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HOOPS ARE
EATING IRA
VYS HEATH
?buke for Wilson

n Russian spies

y H . 0. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

HEATH said last night that the Govem-
ent would not become “ war weary ” on
.

“ We are determined to overcome the
- m—and we are gradually doing it,” he

1
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.... v he Prime Minister, who was being

V iewed on BBC Television’s Panorama
'amine, also administered a magisterial

. ... e to Mr Wilson for having suggested that,

.government's expulsion of 105. Soviet/
s was “ a bit of a phoney ” timed to wij

for the Tories at the Macclesfiel<
1 :tion.

«. r;i-It really is a contemptible attitude
j

!

;v j
who was once Prime Minister, and ha/ to

u'Ja national security himself, and who knew
sition perfectly well but did not deakwith

r-.'.l ’.v^ iake a suggestion like that on a matter of
v

';i
r?hest importance to the security /f this

:
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;— — nation,” Mr /Heath
,i

I for Paid Tory.
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. \dier hit

SHOULDER
•

'»-•••-' SNIPER
.i|«. IV

'Telegraph Reporter
•i JDIER was hit in the

' julder by a sniper's
‘ in the Lower- Falls

Belfast last night
nman escaped.

ACKNOWlf&W spokesman said the
member of the Royal

“ ckets, was not seriously
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Day why
ught neces-

the Soviet

luite such a

er. Mr Heath
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•my foot patrol was
in Belfast's Bally-
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. , ut all missed.

terrorists raided two
mj in Divis Street and

•’"'V
1

»en Street and escaped
>0 from each.

;
Cinema fire

, - jdooderry, five shots
'

i
I during rioting in Bog-

,. t
.' «• i shots missed soldiers

- disperse a crowd of

uruAHIAL®0 youths who had
HEnvniw- ifter a fire in a disused

ier shot in the head
iderry two weeks ago/
erdav. He was
Vilkins. 32, of Pi
member of the Roy
Regiment
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113th person to
ie troubles dace l£

TER FACE
fKRU
5 MINISTER
is faced with / bank-
r Roy Bradfom. the
Development; Mini-

rasiuessmen ip Porta-
Armagh, yestBrday.

• “ We have hid auth-
sports that if- /erroism
trolled and ended we
bankruptcy Within a

• weeks.”
[

Iford said woms would
present Problems.

- '^day that thi Govcrn-
veshninster,

/
whatever

and the people of the
* United Kingdom be-
lise what #e are up
,ere wfl] he So restora-

. .
ice in Ulstef."
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WELCOMES
IBOIBTO
)nr Bonn Staff

Hirobito was given
^ecephTO in Bonn-

yes-
he beffln j three-day
Hundreds of people

.
ail te from the airport,
id giving 8^ of

•• irst reference to the
rid War of h& En“tJ
he Emperor said last
at 1 the Japanese
a special regard and
athy for the German
This special, hood

elf also in the bitter
. that we jojiatly had
luring and after the

:ar of China ” Led to
-and Picture—P4

said. .

Asked by R
it had been
sary to

officials

drastic

replied:

“Because^ they were . a
danger, -to /national security
and my Joe as Prime Minister
is to do everything I can to
ensure tie safety of this
nation.*' t

From beginning to end of the
interview—transmitted live from
his sittirg-room in 10 Downing
Street—Mr Heath seemed fully
in comnhnd of the wide-ranging
exchan
His toswers were so long and

detailed that Mr Day on several
occasions tried in vain to inter-
rupt /and had to wait with
evident impatience to get a word
in. I

/ War on I R A
Inferring to the Army’s efforts

to Overcome the IRA gunmen in
Ul/ter, the Prime Minister said:
“ t will take time, but with more
aju more Forces we will be able

do it. When we have beaten
em there must still be
lilical solution.
Asked whether the Govern-
ent would come to the stage
here it believed one more

.soldier's life was not worth
/it Mr Heath said: “This
' Government is not going to
reach that position.”

If there was talk of the public
becoming war weary they
should remember “ it is up to us
here to be firm and steadfast
in ensuring that the people of
Northern Ireland can have the
same conditions as we have
here."
Mr Heath said he was renew-

ing the invitation to the Social
Democratic and Labour part?
to trice -part in talks with Mr
Maudling, the Home Secretary.

Talks needed
If the Prime Ministers of,

Britain, Ulster and the Republic
could meet and discuss, these
things clearly and rationally

“then I Should have thought
parties in Northern Ireland

could also discuss these things

rationally.”

There must be a permanent
and guaranteed part of the
machinery of Government in

Ulster for all those who wanted
to' take part.

Asked if be was satisfied there
were no organisations like the

I R A on the Protestant side, Mr
Heath said: “If there are, they
will be interned in the same
way.”

The objective of the British

Government, he said, was for
everybody in Northern Ireland
to have the same opportunities
as we had in this country.

Market vote

Despite persistent probing.
Mr Heath showed no sign of
yielding to pressure for a free
vote on the Common Market,
in the Commons on Oct. 28.

“ Every Government is en-

titled to ask its own supporters

to support it on a major issue

such as this," he said, repeating
the form of .words he has used
all along.

But he showed a flash of
anger when Mr Day suggested
that if he allowed a free vote

be would not get a' majority on
his owa side. “You have no
evidence of that,” he retorted,

sharply.

Mr Heath expressed confi-

dence that the Government
would “ carry the legislation

”

next session as well as the vote
on October 28.

SERVING THE MOTOR WDUSTRY

WIPAC
IGNITION LIGHTING FILTRATION

Embassy clerk

accused in

secrets case
By PETER THORNTON

A CLERK at the British Embassy in Algiers
was accused yesterday of passing on

information which could be “ of use to an
enemy.” The man, Leonard Michael
Hinchliffe, 39, made a three-minute appearance
at Bow Street court and was remanded in
custody for a week.

He was arrested by Special Branch detectives at
Heathrow airport at the weekend after flying from
Algiers. The Foreign Office had recalled him to
Britain.

UCS SHOP
STEWARDS
DIVIDED

By JOHN RICHARDS ,

Industrial Staff

T-EADERS of the work-in
'

• at Upper Clyde Ship-
.braiders insisted yesterday

with Mrthat any
is. Secretary for Trade

talks
Davies,
"and Industry, must concen-
trate on finding a way of
keeping all four yards open
and retaining the group’s
8,000 workers.

This brought into the open a
split between the Communist-led
shop stewards' committee and
their union officials over the ap-
proach to today’s vital meeting
with Mr Davies.

But Mr Dan McGarvey, leader
of the Confederation or Ship-
building and . Engineering
Unions, .said later: “There is

industrial News—P9
Editorial Comment—PI6

no difference between us on the
approach. The onions also accept
that there must be meaningful
discussions about the future of
Clydebank yard."

The dissension emerged when
Mr McGarvey indicated after
five-bour talks in Glasgow on
Sunday that the unions were pre-
pared to negotiate a wage and
conditions deal with the Govern-
ment-financed Govan Ship-
builders on the basis of the new
firm taking over the Govan and
Linthouse yards and carrying
out a feasibility study into
whether Scotsman, too. would
be viable. This left the fourth
yard. Clydebank, on one side.

The shop stewards are dearly
committed to obtaining assur-

Conthmed on Back P_ CoL 5

16,000 FEWER
EMPLOYED IN

PRODUCTION
By Our Industrial Correspondent

The number employed in pro-
dnetion industries feu by about
16.000, all males, between July
and August, the Department of
Employment disclosed last night.

The total employed was
10.376.000, including 7^662,000
men. In manufacturing indus-
tries, the total was 7,000 down
at 8,347,000. including 5,800,000
men.- .

There were falls of 1 6,000

workers in metals and 6,000 in

construction, with an increase
of 4,000 in clothing and foot-

wear.. In August, these., were
480.000 fewer employed in pro-
duction industries than a- year
earlier, including 528.000 men.

SHAH ‘TO STEP

DOWN ’ FOR SON
By Our Paris Staff

The Shah of Persia. 52, who
has. reigned since his father
abdicated in 1941, will abdicate
in-rfavour of his eldest * son.
Crown Prince Reza, now aged
11,. “as soon as he has finished

his - studies," according to the
Teheran correspondent erf Le
Monde.

.

The news had “ not yet
been made public in Persia," he
wrote last night

Peacocks for Celebration
. Dinner;—PS. ..

Turning their .backs on the Kremlin yesterday—the
four British diplomats expelled in retaliation for the
" spy purge " of Russians in Britain. They are
(from left): Lt-Cdr Anthony Wolstenholme, 32,
assistant naval attache; Dr Philip Hanson, 35. a
First Secretary; Miss Ann Lewis, 31, a Second
Secretary; and Mr Alan Holmes, 31, an administra-

tive attache.

NHS ‘guinea pig’

inquiry sought
By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent •

DEMANDS for an investigation into the use of

. Health Service patients as guinea pigs in medical

experiments — without the patients’ knowledge or

consent'— will be made to Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary

for Social Services, when Parliament resumes. Two
Labour M Ps—Mr William Malloy (Ealing North} and
Mr Michael Meacher (Oldham West)—will ask the

Minister to. seT lip an inquiry.

• Their -move follows allegations by Mr " Maurice
Pappworth, a Harley Street consultant, that terminal
cancer patients at Hammersmith Hospital and the Royal
Free Hospital had been used for experimental studies
on liver disorders.

Both hospitals denied Dr Papp-
worth’s claims yesterday.

Lord Cottesloe, chairman of
Hammersmith Hospital, said:
These allegations are without

foundation, do great harm to the
public service and give a mon-
strously false impression of the
devotion and skill given by the
doctors in Hammersmith Hos-
pital to the service of patients
in their diarge.”
The Royal Free Hospital con-

ducted an immediate review of
current clinical research pro-

jects " because of Dr Pappworth’s
remarks. A hospital spokesman
said later: “None of them could
be criticised as being unethical"

He added: “It is inevitable
that in desperate- cases new pro-
cedures may be used—but only
after obtaining the patient’s full
consent”

Useless allegations

Mr Derek Stevenson, secretary
of the British Medical Associa-
tion. said: “Allegations of this

kind without evidence are use
less.”

Due partly to the efforts of
Dr Pappworth and other critics,

safeguards covering medical ex-

periments have been stepped up
n recent years. An increasing
number of hospitals have set up
ethical committees to supervise
this work.
But Mrs Helen' Hodgson,

chairman of the Patients’ Asso-
ciation, said last night that pro-
gress on safeguards was too
slow. Too few of the ethical

committees bad' lay representa-

tives

The renewed concern over
medical experiments bas been
sparked off by- a report that

medical researchers financed
by the American Defence.

Department had faeea testing

Hie effects of nuclear radiation

on cancer patients in charity

wards.

Senator Edward Kennedy is

sponsoring a Congressional
hearing on the allegations. -

Editorial Comment—PIG

MiGS OVER ISRAEL
Two MiG-23 fighter-bombeps,

apparently piloted by -Russians,

entered Israeli airspace along

the Mediterranean coast yestier-

day, it was stated in Tel Aviv,

flying about seven miles high] at

2,000 nph. Israeli fighters

were ordered into the air bnt

did. not intercept them.—Renter.

Sadat in Moscow—P4

HANOI POW
FREED AS
TEST CASE
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

A NORTH VIETNAMESE
lieutenant prisoner of

war has been released in
the hope that it may lead
to the freeing of more
Americans in Indo-China,
according to Washington
officials.

They emphasised that there
were no assurances that this
“ try out” would be followed
by reciprocal gestures from
Hanoi.

The decision by the United
States and. Sooth Vietnam to
free the lieutenant was made
ostensibly in. reciprocation for
the freeing of an American
sergeant last week.
But officials confirmed that

the ultimate goal was to try
to obtain farther releases of
prisoners held by both sides.

There were indications that
there had been, advance com-
munications between the two
sides before the lieutenant was
freed and that the Hanoi
authorities had indicated they
would welcome the release.

REST DAY
THREAT
TO BOAC
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

ROAC - pilots were
ordered by the British

Airline Pilots’ Association
yesterday not to work for
more than five days con-
tinuously. This could lead
to disruption of services in
a week’s time.
The association claims that

some of the corporation’s pilot
schedules are unsafe and has
told its

<
1,600 members to take

a two-night rest period in every
seven days.
The dispute is over the inter-

pretation of the Department of
Trade guidelines on crew fatigue
and air safety which says that
pilots should have a 36-hour
rest period in every seven days.
The association says this

means that a pilot should stand
down for two consecutive nights
after five days on dnty, but
BOAC take it to mean that
pilots stand down after ceven
days on duty.

Suggestion resented

B O A C resents the suggestion
that rt is flying wit!-, tired pilots
and said last night it would
abide by any Department of
Trade Ruling.
Group Captain John Veal, the

department’s director of air
safety, who has investigated the
complaint, said: “There is no
question of BO AC iirfringmg
the legal mimrmrui boors of rest

But at the Department’s sug-
gestion, BOAC has altered
three of the schedules com-
plained of by the pilots.

BEA PILOT IN

AIR-MISS ’ WITH
JET FIGHTER

The pilot of a BEA Trident
jet aircraft has complained
about an air-nriss incident on a
scheduled flight over Amster-
dam on Friday when he spotted
an “anomyeras” Phantom fighter
jet “ on a possible collision
course.”

The British Air Line Pilots’

Association claimed in August
that Britisb and foreign airbnes
were being used For “target
practice” For fighter aircraft

over Europe.

Hinchliffe, married with
three children, is in grade 10
of the clerical branch of the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office—a junior grading which
includes girl secretaries.

He worked at the British
Embassy in Khartoum until
earlier this year when he was
transferred to Algiers. BeFore
going to Khartoum he worked
at the British Embassy in
Brussels.

The diarge alleges that on a
day unknown between July,
1968, and April, 1971, in Kbar-
toum. Sudan, for a purpose pre-
judidal to the safety and
interests of the State, he com-
municated to another person a
document which was calculated
to be. or might be, or was in-

tended to be directly or indirectly
useful to an enemy.

’

Goatee beard

.

Hinchliffe, with a grey goatee
beard, appeared in court pale-
fac: 1 and wearing a crumpled
charcoal grey suit- He stepped
smartly into the dock with a
raincoat folded over his arm.

He told the magistrate, Mr
Kenneth Barradongh, that he
had nothing to say. No appli-
cation for bail was made.
The case is understood not

to involve Algerian or Sudanese
affairs, although Hinchliffe was
working at Khartoum for much
Continued on Back P-* CoL 6

UGANDA JAILS

BRITON FOR
KILLING BOY

By Our Kampala Correspondent

John Stenhouse, 27, a teacher
from Fife, was jailed for seven
years in Kampala yesterday for
the manslaughter of one of his
African pupils last February. He
is to ap

Defence counsel said Steu-
bonse fired a shotgun three
times into the air to frighten a
gang of young Africans who had
stoned his house. Stenhouse
said he set out in his car with
his pregnant wife. A stone hit
her in the head and another
hit his arm. causing the gun to
fire.

£300,000

PAINTINGS
FOUND
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

1?LEVEN paintings stolen
in England in recent

months and believed to be
worth £300,000 have been
recovered after a raid on
one of Belgium’s leading
art galleries.

Brussels police were qiiesioo-
ing the owner of the gallery.
M. Georges Cliquet. an art and
antioue dealer, last night. A
number of other valuable items
were seized bv police in the raid
on the' premises in 27 Rne de
Pepin.
Among the paintings recovered

are -believed to be two Venetian
scenes by the 18th century
Italian artist, Francesco Guardi,
valued in 1968 at £24,000 .each
and stolen from Kenwood House,
Hampstead, on September %.
Another is thought to be the

£10,000.. Renoir,-“Green .Land-
scape,” stolen from the CFHana

tilery, -Mayfair,-oa-^nne -28.

Oil seascape

The police haul includes:.* set
of five paintings of Malta scenes
by Van Bitelli, valued :at £40(000.
stolen with antique -furniture
from the Kensington' home of
Mr and Mrs Michael Foy, -early
in September.
Another painting has been

identified as an oil seascape by
the Dutch artist, Soloman van
Ruisdael, worth £14,000, and
stolen in July from the Brod
Gallery. St James's Street, West-
minster.

MOTOR SHOW HIT
By Oar Paris Staff

The Paris Metro strike, which
will continue today, has caused
attendances at the Paris Motor
Show to drop by more ' than a
third, a spokesman said yester-
day. Union leaders and; the
director {general of the transport
organisation met last night. -
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AVOTH CHAMPION
Dennis Avoth (Cardiff)

became Welsh heavyweight
champion, beating Carl
Gizzi (Bhyl, holder) on
points over 10 rounds at
National Sporting Club,
London.

GLcri later announced his
retirement from boxing.

W\LL STREET
Dow Jones industrial

average rlosed at 891*94,
down 1*97.

OBLUtfNEL HUNT
FOR PLANE

French and RAF aircraft
searched the Channel until late
last night for a private plane
missing since Sunday evening
with four people on board. They
had been on a day trip to

France.
Three of the four were Mr

Maurice Lindley-Thompson, a
Chelsea dentist whose home is

at Orchard Rise. Richmond, the
pilot, Mr Brace Newton, licensee
of the Kings Head, Earls Court,
and another London dentist, Mr
Barry Seymour, both married
with children. The fourth was
not known last night

Today’s Weather

General Situation: Low pressure
trough over England and Wales.

London, E. Angua, SL, Cent. S.
England, E. Midlands: Cloudy,
occasional rain, bright spells.
Wind S.W» moderate. Max 64F
(ISO.

E., Cent. NJL England : Cloudy,
a little rain, bright spells. Wind
SW. to W., light or moderate.
59P (ISO.

W. Midlands, Channel
S Wales, S.W„ N.W.
Cloudy, rain in pla

Gone East
youngman?
Khyber Pass, Kabul Pass ... a breathtaking drive. Lazy days ia

flower-strewn Kashmir. Jewelled glory attheDawn Temple in
Bangkok, glory ofnature’s dawn at Benares. Hong Kong,
twinkling asterisks oflight . . . Sea-flavour ofsushi, delicate,
warm sake in Tokyo. Singapore’s SnakeTemple, rubies ata
Rangoonmarket... the East offers athousand fksrinarions and.

Air France Welcome Tours takeyou there lSplendid comfort* . ..

first rate hotels, just as much planning as youwant. Return the
coupon and browse throughtheWelcome Tours ’yi-jz
brochure-full oftempting colourpictures with details of

superb wars in the Ewtandmany otherplaces. EasternToon
fromhi days,from£440 (pricesindude accommodation in
first class hotels and ecwaaayjetortonrisrdasstmeL) - *

N. AND

Iam interested in'WelcomeTomsindieBast. . .

Iam tteo interestedmother Welcome T̂outs: South America..*
Mexico ... French Caribbean ... Pacific...IndianOcean.,•
Riwmd theWodd ... (rickwhereappropriate)
Air France,DeptP,U„15SNewBond Street,Lo&dauWZ

NAMS
"

spells. Wind S.W. or
B3F

bright
’•» mod-
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erate. 03F (170.
5. North Sea. Strati op Dover.
English Channel (E): Wind
S.W., force 4. sea slight

Sr Gborcb’s Channel. Irish Sea*
Wind S.W- force 4. locals.
Slight to moderate.

Outlook: Showers, sunny spells.

Weather Maps—F2g

AIRFRANCE
welcome tours
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ROYAL
INSURANCE

Ne^tpmTfe-you riteed hetp with insurance
for yjour ejar^ypur hpme. your life of anything else,

com^Th‘ancf‘talk-jtpyer. We've126 years experience,
and we know nibst ofthe ansvvers. There are nearly

300 Royal Otficesinthe U.K. You’H find our
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MURDER FIGURES

‘GIVE WRONG
PICTURE’
TJOME OFFICE murder statistics were a

“ myth,” Chief Inspector Colin Greenwood
of the West Yorkshire police claimed yesterday.
He said the murder rate had not remained
“ fairly constant.”

It had “ at least doubled, and the combined murder
and manslaughter rate has quadrupled—-facts which are
well hidden in the ‘ adjustment * of the official

statistics.”

He was writing in this
month's Police Federation
magazine. Police .

He said: “Much has been
made by the abolitionists (of the
death penalty), of the figures
supplied by the Home Office os
the rate of murder aver the
years and we are mid. with
pride, that the murder rate has
remained fairly constant, or has
fallen slightly.

“ This myth has been per-
petuated by the Home Office

method of recording and
‘adjusting' the figures for
murder.
“ The simple troth is that the

figures For murder are so
adjusted, and have been sub-
jected to so many changes over
the years that they cannot be
compared with earlier years.

" If the figures are calculated
on the results of convictions for
murder, the rate if rising
steadily, and if the combined
murder and manslaughter rate
is considered the rise is much
greater.

Hanging deterrent

Mr Greenwood suggested that
the ending of the death penalty
for murder and not the availa-
bility of firearms was the
reason for the increase in vio-

lence.
“ Based on convictions, 1956

gave 52 murders and 51 man-
slaughters with a murder rate
of 0-72 per million and a com-
bined murder and manslaughter
rate of 1-86 per minion.
“ Through the years the

figures hare risen steadily and

for 1963 the figure are 74 con-
victions for murder and 162 for
manslaughter. This gives a
morder rate of 1-52 and a com-
bined murder and manslaughter
rate of 4*336 per million.

"

“Many crimes which in 1956
would have been murder now
fall to be classified as man-
slaughter and so the combined
rate gives the truer indication
of the rise."

Family affairs

He said it was a mistake to

discuss murder as a single class
of offence with a single cause.
Many murders were family
affairs. Clearly capital punish-
ment was not and is not a de-
terrent to many such murderers.

Totally different were mur-
ders committed in the course of
robberies or to resist arrest.

There could be no doubt ahout
the rise in robberies and armed
robberies.

The maximum penalty was
life imprisonment, but the odds
against a robber being caught
were oF the order of seven or
10 to one in his favonr. When
the death penalty applied he
was not prepared to accept

these odds on a chance of being
hanged.

A Home Office spokesman
said last night: "We have read
the article but we do not accept
the author’s conclusions or his
interpretation of the statistics."

It is understood that if a
court decides that an offence is

not murder the Home Office do
not include it in the murder
statistics.

Mercury high in some tinned tuna
By CLARE DOVER

Science Staff

QANNED tuna fish con-

tains on average three
times as much mercury as
other tinned fish, accord-
ing to a survey by the

Association of Public

Analysts.

Investigations by 21 public
analysts in different parts of the
country, revealed that 5-2 per
cent, of the cans' contents ex-

ceeded the American safety
limit of 0-5 parts per million
of mercurv.

Britain has vet tn set a saFe»y
limit for pi^icur' in food al-

though the pharmacological
panel of the Mfnjfn' of Agri-
culture Food A>Mili\«*$ and
Contaminants Committee is

looking into the matter.

The result v of the survey,
published today in the Journal

of the Association of Public
Analysts, have been passed on
to the paneL

Tests on 237 cans of tuna, and
307 cans of other fish, shell-

fish and crustaceans, were made
early this year. They were ear-
ned out as a result, of an
American investigation last
December which found that a

quarter oF the cans sold m the
United .States exceeded the
mercury limit.

Kush survey

A rush survey of 100 cans of
,

tuna by the Government chem- :

Salmon, which had come un-
der suspicion along with tuna,
was cleared- with an average
of only 0-03 parts per million
of mercury.
~ The Ministry of Agriculture is

awaiting the reports of its own
survey before deciding whether
to take action. A spokesman
said: “IF a considerable per-
centage dF samples dn show
heavy contamination, something
will have to be done. But pre-

how

i-t last Chrijimi? showed that
j

21 per cent, contained mercury
j

above the American Iimti.

The new supev. which is

likelv io bp mare accural*-,
shows lb it Hi** problem is Ir-?

serious in Britain than previ-
ous thought. The average
mercury cnntpnt of the tuna
u.v 0- 13 pail? per million.

Li mi nary survey results s

nothing oF Ihis nature."

Last December. Mr Prior.

Minuter of Agriculture, said the

consumption per head oF tuna

fifh in this countn was only one
tenth oF that in America.

Mr Rndne\ Williams, chairman
of John West, which is part oF

Unil^cr. s?id they had tested

561 «.ans of tuna. " We got an
aver age of 0-lfi per million oF

mercurv. No sample, exceeded
the American safety limit."

By Onr Political

Correspondent

QN the eve of the Con-w
servative party confer-

ence at Brighton, the Bow
Group quarterly. Crossbow,
publishes today a leading
article saying the chairman
of the party organisation
should become a full-time,

salaried job.

The present chairman, Mr
Peter Thomas, MP for Hendon
South, is also Secretary for
Wales. “This hs an unreason-
able burden to place on any poli-

tician or administrator,” the
magazine argues.

“It is time the Conservative
party recognised that being
chairman of the party organisa-
tion is a demanding , complex
and full-time job and should not
be combined with any other.

“An effective chairman of the
party needs to be deeply in-
volved in the rough and tumble
of political conflict, particularly
when the Conservative party is

in power.

“Political battles are a neces-
sary- and healthy part of the Par-
liamentary system, but they are
not alwavs best fought by the
Prime Minister nor by a Cabinet
Minister in charge of a depart
ment"

Cabinet rate

The magazine agrees that tfce

chairman should alwavs be an
MP with a seat in the Cabinet
but he should have no depart-
mental responsibilities.

If the post is to attract the
required degree of talent and
no longer be combined with any
other office, the party should pay
a salary at Cabinet-ranking rate
of £8.500 a year. The two vice-
chairmen should also be paid, at
the under-secretary level of
£5,750.

” It is also w-orth looking at
the organisation of the party
itself, including the machinery
of both Central Office and the
National Union.
“ The last reform of the party

followed its worst defeat since
1906: it would he prud.Vil: not
to wait for a similar stimulus
before considering the need for
a change in the seventies."

Mandling criticised

In another article, headed
" Black Mark.” the Bow Group
organ severely criticises Mr
Maudling, Home Secretary.

“ On the subject oF law and
order, which is arguably his
main responsibility, his mildly
benevolent manner is probabfv
more disastrous than the
hatchet-faced regime of Roy
Jenkin and the Mountbatten
Report

" The Home Secretary's affa-
bility contributes nothing to a
prison service which is mani-
festly bankrupt of ideas.

“ Wht is lacking is any com-
prehensive and convincing view
of the function of prisons in
society—and it is the job of the
Home Secretary to provide it."

i,. 9 rDJ££?
w - Bow Publications, 340 .Wiin Holboro. VV.C.l. 33p.)

V and G victim
J; |
\L

plot, ex-c

tells tribun

Personalities and companies

British Insurance Association war

CALL FOR
PAID TORY
CHAIRMAN

“ They had to get rid of us
but they didn't know how to

do this, and this is where Mr
John Follows cazne in/’ said

Mr Hunt.
Mr Fallows was a member of

the reinsurance brokers called
Follows, Welleb-Folet, who
arranged V and G's reinsurance
in the early 1960s.

Mr Hunt said: "Mr Follows
fell out with myself and my col-

leagues because we found out he
was doing things.

“He managed to obtain con-
siderable political influence in

certain quarters and as a result

he w*as able to obtain informa-
tion from the Board of Trade on
matters which were arising
between the Board and certain
members of V and G.

“He was in a position to

arrange for the national press,
particularly the Times, to put
this in their papers.

£8m-£10m deficit

“This gave a golden oppor-
tunity For the association to

cune right in. They’ had to have
thiir final charade and that was
to put in a firm of reputable
acc»untants."

M: Hunt said those accoun-
tants came up with a deficit of
between £8 and £10 millions,
“ whicj was quite crazy."

He idded that perhaps the
most incredible part of the whole
episode vas when the then chair-
man of the association within
tw'o hours of the Press announce-
ment, was in a position to adver-
tise that lis company was able
to take ovc V and G's clients.

Mr Hunt told Mr Grauaai
Dixon, for fie association, that
although the suggested of a
"plot" sounced dramatic sin.e
V and G was t substantial mem-
ber of the assiciation. his com-
pany was " in tie way to a great
extent."

Mr Dixon asled: "Ydu are
suggesting that Here were mem-
bers of the assotittion who were
prepared to see V and G go
bust?”

Mr Hunt replied. "Most ctr
tainly, yes. sir."

Mistakes made
He went on: ” Undtubtedly. V'

and G made its mistake as every
progressive growing company
does."

One was going into *he com-
puter stage too early, wifaout the
staff available to opera* it as
well as thej- should, aid nut
haiing a computer manufacturer
giving back-up facilities.

Another was buying Acrid
Auxiliary in 1968 “ became re-

sults there were totally jJer-
ent."

Mr Hunt wras managing d rec-

tor from 1961 until Oct. 2 'ast

year, when ill health forced Km
to give up his appointment

The tribunal was adjourns!
until today.

EXPERT’S REPLY
41 Hi-informed comments ”

Mr John Follows, 58, a mem-
ber of Lloyd's and a reinsurance
expert, said last night: “I at

no time have had any communi-
cation with the Board of Trade
in the matter of Vehicle and
General."

At bis home in Honham, near
Bishop's Stortford, be con-

tinued: “Mr Hunt's comments
may be felt at best to be ill-

considered and ill-informed.

" Furthermore. I have never

had the privilege to write for

the Times or, indeed, any other

national newspaper.”

Mr Follows added: “Mr
Hunt's comments concerning
rav ‘ doing things ’ might be
described as broadly accurate.

" I had made several in depth
examinations of V and G's rein-

surance figures and I had given
Mr Hunt my professional
opinion as to his company's
future. We promptly fell out."

Curate given guns from

£27,000 raid, court told
Daily Telegraph Reporter
\ CURATE was asked to

look after a bag con-
taining guns used in a

£27,277 wages robbery, Mr
David To or Price, prosecu-
ting, said at the Old Bailey
yesterday.

But the Rev Christophat
Burton, of Wandsworth Parish
Church, was curious, looked in
the bag and found a sawn-off
shot gun. Mauser pistol and flick

knife, “throwing a flood of
light " on the robbery at West-
minster City Hall on April 15.

Accused of the robbery are:
,
D«IB George Hejuick, 2*. Un»m.

slBjrt. of Brjtnlor Hand. Nnitinq Hul.
SSSSS

1* „f °V J VJ!£.S“*J«y» °r
„
™JPW,C* Esiate'.Piiil’dl’iwion'

and Ediv«? D»>ib Wiltuuke. S7. »Us-
cottieour owner. u | |>« Rond. WUle'4eio
lylio pleaded itnt puurv. jm» Twomey,

KlJbum Park Fined!73. bntkleyer.
Kilburn. plead*!
s*nt«Jc*d later.

John Hyland. 20, of Lebanon
Gardens. Wandsworth, pleaded
not guilty to possessing two
firearms without certificates and
attempting to dispose of fire-

robla^cn; used in the robbery.
Albert Henry Lavell, 40,

carpenter, and his son, Jeffrey
Albert Lavsll. 17, disc jockey,

both of East Rochester Way,
Sidcup, Kent, pleaded guilty to
attempting to destroy stolen
w age boxes and masks and other
items used in the robbery. They
also admitted dishonestly handl-
ing Security Express eashboxes.
Thev were remanded in custody
to await sentence.

Father's threat

Mr Tudor Price said Hyland,
who worked part-time at a dis-

cotheque in Putney, had been
keeping the weapons at work.
He got scared and gave them to
the curate the day after the raid
because an " irate ” father look-
ing for his daughter had threat-
ened to get police to search the
clirb.

The raid had been swift and
well-executed,
with
Clark,
security officers, to Twomey, his
brother-in-law. No one had been
injured.

Detectives had quickly traced
the defendants after the curate
handed in the guns.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

ie raia naa oeen swirt and
-executed. It was planned

information supplied by
k, one of the council's

Vehicle and General “ go to the wall,"

chairman of the firm told the inquir

company’s collapse

yesterday,

Mr Alfred Hunt said:

“ There is no doubt that the

association never wanted V
and G. We were a menace

as far as some companies

were concerned.
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two men accused of shooting Det. Con.

Coward, told police that the detective

-t worried about the gun, he was a

stard," it was stated at Oxford Assizes

' Ih: tement, said to have been made by Arthur

,
* I(>kingle» 25, described how Det. Con. Coward

^
, \ i [ , iting like a maniac ” after a gun had been

...
'

1
=

! MRTIN’S
;ks to

' SILVER
t .
cgraph Reporter

valued at

1 belonging to St

in - the - Fields,

Square, London,
sold because of

ch’s “ desperate

r, the Rev. Austen
id yesterday: "We
lerate straits main-
life of the church at

id productive level.

i’t seem ultimately

.
Martin's should be

ruggle along in this

:h fashion.”

71,600 was urgently
he extensive vaults,

i. .. which were used by
I >• services unit The

II
trie, which was coin-

726, also needed re-

.40,000 is wanted to

ommodation in the

y hail in St Martin's... in assistant curate
full-time vergers.

'*
i mse of an accom-

ortage, the nnmber
has dropped from

itnries old

ms and the cbnrch-
re asked a consis-

r permission to sell

Hild silver. Part of

a bank vault and
tyed at the London

emptied into him.

Skingle and Peter George
Sparrow, 28 . both of no
settled address, plead not
guilty to murdering the de-
tective.

Det. Chief Supt. Patrick
Sogrue told the jury that
Skmgle had given an ‘account
Of a drive into Reading on June
27 in which he said: “Peter
(Sparrow) was driving and he
was cutting up people and
going potty and making
mistakes.

Polled op by police
“We were pulled np by a

geezer who said he was a cop-
per. He asked Peter for identifi-
cation and then me.”
The statement then told how

Skingle and Sparrow went to
either side of DeL Con.
Coward’s car while he was talk-
ing on his radio.

“The door was open, I took
the revolver from my waistband
and pointed it at him.
“ I said: ‘Don’t move and noth-

ing will happen. Put the radio
down.’ He dropped one part of
the radio and struck at the gun
with the other bit.

Tried to grab gun
“ He tried to grab the gun with

his hand. I pulled back and
pulled the trigger and shot him.
I could see the bullet bad bit

him in the head.

“He still kept fighting with
me. He was not worried- about
the gun. He was a brave
bastard. I panicked and kept
pulling the trigger.

“I know I emptied the gun into
Mm but after that he was still

fighting like a maniac. He was
still trying to talk into the radio.

I got it off him and ran back to
the car”

‘ »a given or be-
;

the past 200 years
,

;es flagons, Com-
1 '

:1s and patens.
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if the application
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s were ordered to
be Roll of Solici-

lisriplinary Corn-
Law Society yes-
ire Mr Stanforth
lley Place. New-
e and Mr Michael
Plaistow Lane,

ind to have used
or their own pur-
ser against Mr
spend ed pending
is appeal. Mr
4 days in which

. The statement went on to tell

how the car in which the two
were travelling was burned after

being soaked' in petroL

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

INDIA’S RAIL

CHIEF IS

SIDETRACKED
By Our Staff Correspondent

bt: New Delhi

The chairman of India’s
nationalised railways, Mr B. C
Gan guli, 57, spent a second day
yesterday with his wife and
family in a carriage at No. 3
platform of a New Delhi
suburban station.

The carriage was detached
on Sunday from the train which
was taking Mr GanguK for a

week’s tour of railways. This
was done on the orders of the
Railway Minister, Mr Hanuraan-
tbaiya. who had stripped Mr
Gan guli of most of nis duties

because of policy differences.

Mr Ganguli, disputing the
Minister's right to do this, pro-

ceeded on the tour, btrttae had
onlv travelled three miles out

of the capital when his carriage

was taken off. The situation is

rather as if Lord Beeching,

when he was Britain’s rail chief,

had been shunted into a siding

at Qapham Junction and left
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Mr Anthony Berkeley Cox,

/ho wrote detective stories as

Lnthonv Berkeley and Francis

les, left £178.035 net (£196.917

toss) in his will published
esterday. Duty paid was £13,615.

Mr Cox, who died on March
last, aged 77, left all his literary

opyrights, royalties and shares

nAB. Cox, Ltd, for the benefit

f elderly members and ex-

iembers of the Incorporated

odety of Authors, Playwrights

nd Composers. His books mclu-

led “The Poisoned Chocolate

lase,” and “ Malice Afore-

bought”
Other wflls—P14

GLASGOW START

FOR THE MONTE
Glasgow is to he a St a£

l'°15

point for the Monte Carlo Bally

once gain, the Royal Scottish

Automobile Club said yesterday.

Because of fewer entrants, the

Glasgow start was abandoned

in 1964 in favour of London.

Major Robert Tennant Reid,

director and secretary of
_

the

club, said the rally organisers

had been impressed by_ the tre-

mendous enthusiasm in Glas-

gow. The club will present a

trophy to the highest placed

competitor starting from Glas-

gow in the rally, which begins

on Jan. 21.

2 nipU ON M6
ny Nicholas Imbiricos,

;

clerk, of Grosvenor

was fined £50 yesterday

nock. Staffs, after he

1 driving his Ferrari

ir at 122mph on M6. The
'as told he overtook a

imiar. which save chase.

DRUGS WARNING
Police interviewed known

drug addicts in Cambridge yes-

I
terday- after three ampoules of

I adrenalin disappeared from
Addenbrookes New Sire Hos-

!
pital. They said a angle dose

injected into a man would be

fatal.

The blanket slipping to reveal his pin-stripe suit

as handcuffed Frederick Joseph Sewell got out of

a car in Blackpool where he was again remanded in

custody yesterday on a charge of murdering the
town's police chief.

I cannot get a wash ,

PEACOCKS
ON SHAH’S

MENU
By GUY RAIS

In Shiraz, Persia

]yiNETY peacocks covered
in their own brilliant

plumage will provide the
main dish at the royal
banquet to celebrate the
2,500th anniversary of
Persia's dynasty.
The peacocks, from Paris, will

be served to more than 100
crowned heads, chiefs of State
and world leaders on Thursday
during a 51

: hour dinner, the
climax to celebrations of the
founding of the empire by Cyrus
the Great-

Princess Anne, who will be
attending the celebrations with
Prince Philip, will be sampling
peacock for the first time.

Sewell complains
Daily Telegraph Reporter

"FREDERICK JOSEPH
SEWELL, 38, was

further remanded in cus-

tody at Blackpool yesterday
charged with the murder of
Supt Gerald Richardson on
Aug. 23.

Sewell, a car dealer, of

Brixton. was asked by Mr
Bernard Sanders, the derk, if

he agreed to the remand in

police cells until Friday. He
replied: "I would prefer to go
to Rrsley remand centre because
I cannot get a wash where Z am.

But it doesn’t matter.”

Mr Sanders: You are not
unduly disturbed?

Sewell: No.
When told by Mrs Hetty

Hamer, chairman of the magis-
trates, that he would be re-

manded to police cells, Sewell
said: “Thank you very much."

Panaviotis Nicou Panayjotou,
25. a Cypriot tailor and presser,
of Biraam Road, Holloway, was
also remanded until Friday. He
was accused of assisting Sewell
by providing him with accom-
modation with intent to impede
his arrest.

Welshmen say

they were

kidnapped
Daily Telegraph Reporter

*pHREE members of thex Welsh Language Society
accused of damaging road
signs were “ prevented ”

from attending Carmar-
thenshire Assizes on Fri-

day, one of them said in

court at Carmarthen
yesterday.

On Friday, the Judge, Mr
Justice Groom-Johnson issued
warrants for the arrest of the
three after receiving a letter
from 28 Welshmen stating that

the accused had been “kid-
napped " to prevent them
appearing in a court which
“ignored the Welsh language."

Yesterday he remanded in

custody Alwyn GROTFvnr. 20.

of Botwnnog, Pwllheli: Terwyn
Tomos, 19. of Llanfrynach and
Edrig Wyn, 20. of Deiniolen,
Caern., who were charged with
malidouslv damaging the signs
worth £374.

The judge said there was no
longer time to try the case at

Carmarthenshire Assizes and
he would send the case to

Cardiff Assizes.

Wvn replied that they were
prevented from attending the
court.

The Judge: So I understand.

Backs turned

The three accused turned and
sat with their backs towards the
Judge when they were told not
to make, speeches.

Mr Cronw Davies, who was
elected chairman of the Welsh
Language Society over the
weekend jumped to his feet in

the public gallery and shouted
in Welsh. The judge ordered
him into the dock, where he was
warned that he would be in
contempt of court if he was not
quiet.

Signature admitted

Mr Edward G. Milhvard. a
Lecturer at Aberystwyth Uni-
versity who taught the Prince of
Wales Welsh, said yesterday:
“I was one of the people who
signed Hie letter. Detectives
came to see me on Friday even-
ing and I fold them the signa-
ture was mine. I understand the
other 27 signatories were also
interviewed by the police.”
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£800 cash now
£3.70 aweek.

£600cash now.
£2J7a\veek.

£400 cash now
£l,85awcek.

£200 cash now.
93paweek.

What^tn»rrow
dependson

whatyoucanrepay
Ifyou own your home

we can lend you from £zoo
to £5000 ro spend exactly

how you like.

All you have to do is

decide how much you can
comfortably afford" to

repay. This provides the

best and safest way for

you to borrow.
Send us the coupon,

and we’ll send you our
booklet that gives all

the details.

lb:GuardianCapital
Guaranteeslimited

70 Raker Street, LondonWiM iDJ
Without obligation, I*d like details ofyour

Homeowners Loan Account,

Name

Address

D.T. IT

BackedbyoverIOOyears ofCityexperience.

Quail and caviare

As the Shah, accompanied by
Empress Farah Diba and the 10-

year-old Crown. Prince Reza,
arrived, by ah- in Shiraz yester-

day, banqueting -chefs from the
Paris firm of Maxim's were put-

ting the final touches to several

menus which will be served
during the five-day ceremonies.

But the principal night is

Thursday, when atl the guests
assemble in the tented banquet-
ing hall presided over by the
Shah and his bejewelled Empress.

After the guests, including
President Podgoruy, of Russia,
have been received by the Shah
and Empress, they will begin
a five-course meal starting with
quails’ eggs stuffed with Persian
caviare, the only item provided
by the host country. It will be
followed by mousse of crayfish

and stuffed roast lamb with
truffles.

After an interval For the serv-

ing of champagne water-ice. the
dish of peacocks will follow,

borne to the 235ft-long table in

silver tureens. The peacocks
will be eaten with a nut and
truffle salad. Dessert will be
creamed figs and raspberries

in port wine.

Out of sight of the diners

—

who eat below a ceiling draped
in pink silk on a thick blue

and gold carpet —
;
M. Louis

Vaudave, director of Maxim’s,

runs through his shopping list:

25,000 bottles oF wine. 7,700 lb

of meat, 8.000 lb of butter and
cheese, 1.000 pints of cream and
hundreds of fruits including

fresh strawberries, pineapples,

melons. Chinese lycbees, figs,

and dates.

Such a gathering of nearly 50

heads of State will give oppor-

tunities for informal exchanges

of views, say between Russia and

China, or India and Pakistan.

The presence of President

Frangifc of the Lebanon is

expected to lead to a strengthen-

ing of Persian-Lehanese rela-

tions, which were only recently

resumed. Others attending, will

include Former President

Johnson, the World Bank Presi-

dent, Mr Robert McNamara and
the Aga Khan and his English-

born wife.

Speeches will be kept as brieF

as possible at the principal

banquet. After the Shah’s official

welcome to his guests. Emperor
Hail6 Selasste of Ethopia will

reply.

Streets bedecked
Practically everything in Shiraz

has been decorated. Peasants’
donkeys, horses and carts and

the fleet of small taxis are

covered with red, white and
green ribbon, the colours of the

Persian flag. Like Teheran, but
on a. smaller scale, the streets are

bedecked with bunting and
coloured set pieces of the pea-

cock throne.

But the guests will see noth-

ing of the local decorations.

After the official welcome at

Shiraz airport they_ will leave

immediately by helicopters for

the ruined city of Persopolis,

30 miles along a newly built

desert road.

It is no surprise that security

for such an array of world
figures is so tight that even a

bird would find it difficult to

fly unobserved over the scene.

Separate flights

In accordance with safety con-

siderations the Shah arrived in

one jet 10 minutes before the

Empress and their son. A
crowd of 100 photographers

broke through the police cor-

don. Both the Shah, in a

lounge suit and the Empress,
in green suit and large floppy

beige felt hat, seemed slightly

amused at the cameramen’s
antics, but the youn« Prince

stood wide-eyed at such an in-

trusion of privacy.

Last night the Shah_ slept

in almost splendid isolation m
his exquisitely furnished tent.

His first act today will be to pay

homage at the tomb of Cyrus.

It playsfrom averyspecialscore
You probably think of Laing as a big yellow sign on a

complex construction site. And of course we hope we’re
the contractors you would think of first when you have a
project in mind.

But—for a moment—we would like you to think of
us as something more like an orchestra: a tightly-knit

team of many different skills and disciplines

that has to keep in time and work harmoni-
ously. It takes quite a lot of ‘conducting’.

And before they can start, someone has
to write the score: produce a
programme of operations, planned
and priced down to the last cubic metre
of aggregate and the last man-hour.

•' Behind our costing and estimating
is 122 years of experience—much of it

stored in the memory bank of our
computer. And the final result is a
planning technique of our own devising
—Cascade Programming. (It’s a highly
sophisticated combination of bar chart
and critical path.)

One of its virtues is that it can
cope with the unforeseen. If one
little thing goes wrong, the whole
programme ahead can be adjusted
almost instantly, so that completion is

still reached by the most efficient path.

Our ‘artists’ include not only tie
skilled construction men, but engineers

and surveyors, geologists and research

workers (ours is the world’s biggest

company-owned Research and
Development establishment in its field).

Designers too, if need be. And of course

the managementteam that co-ordinates

them all. In fact, we’ve got all the

resources to take on an entire project,

from the moment of its conception inside

your head.
The kind of contract we work to depends

entirely on thejob we are asked to do.

On some projects our Target Contract is best.

If the cost is lower than the agreed target we share the

difference with our client; if it’s higher we pay the extra.

Why not try this form of contract?

Trumpet-blowing apart, we’d like to tell you more
about ourselves. Our Commercial Managing Director,

John Michie, is on 01-959 3636.

LAING completion on time
John Laing Construction Limited • Building, civil, mechanical and industrial engineering contractors . London NW72ER
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RUSSIA PROVOKES
U.S. FEARS OF
NEW ARMS RACE

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

CENIOR Pentagon officials are Increasingly
^ concerned at new evidence of an alarming

Russian build-up of nuclear missiles and
submarines posing a direct threat to a strategic

arms agreement.
These reports are also causing serious political

embarrassment. Any costly new strategic arms race

would wreck President Nixon’s programmer for economic
recovery. First word of the Russian moves came at the

weekend from the Penta-

gons Director of Defence

Research, Dr John Foster.

He said the Russians were
installing launching silos for
long-range missiles “at a
great rate," later put at 150 a
year.

Or Foster said this had caused
concern that the .strategic bal-

ance cnuld tip sharply against
America.
According to Pentagon sources,

American spy-satellite photo-
graphs have revealed about 100
new Russian inter-continental
ballistic missile silos which
appear to be designed for a

new and more threatening type
of ICBM.

“ We have lots "oF inForma-
tion." Dr. Foster said, "but we'
don't understand what's going
on well ennuah to tell tlie

American people.”

Need for pact

The Defence Department
estimates that the number of
Soviet I C B Ms completed or
under construction may now
exceed the 1,054 deployed by
America... .

Officials believe these develop-
ments increase the need for an
arms-control airreement as soon
as possible, otherwise America
will be -propHled into- -another
and vastly expensive nudear
arms 'rare.

Similar., fears are expressed,
about the Russian-Amcriran
balance oF naval forces, par-
ticularly in the field oF nuclear
missile -.carrying submarines.
Russia is now estimated to have
about 40 such submarines bring-
ing them close to the level of
the American fleet.

Russia has increased her
nuclear submarine building
capacity, and American naval
sources believe that she is now
completing 20 submarines a
year compared with 36 being
produced by America.
American intelligence reports

that the capacity of the Russian
nuclear submarine vard at
Severodvinsk nn the White Sea
is being doubled and that it is

now the largest in the world.

The ChieF of United States
Naval Operations. Ad ml Elmo
Zumwalt, said recently tbat if

America continued to reduce
her naval strength and the
Soviet Fleet continues to ex-
pand, the day would inevitably
enme when any showdown at
sea would go against the
United States.

President Nixon declared last
month that neither America
nor Russia could at present
gain sufficient superiority for
nuclear blackmail." But his

Pentagon experts appear to be
less confident about the future
if the present Russian strategic
nuclear build-up continues un-
checked and unchallenged.
Experts in Washington arc try-

ing to analyse the purpose of the
new enlarged missile silos which
Russia is constructing in the area
of the Ural Mountains.

Some fear that they are being
built to accommodate a larger
and better version of the 5S 9
missile, while there is another
theory that they are designed to

provide greater protection
against nuclear attack.

RUSSIA COPIES

U.S. IN SKY-SPY

TECHNIQUE
. By Out Science. Correspondent

The Russians are following
American technique in recover-
ing film From their spy-in-the-

sky satellites. Film is ejected

From the satellite, parachuted
down and caught in midair by
specially-equipped planes.

The Americans have done this

for some time but until recently

the Russians, who have appara-

tus that can photograph objects
measuring only 12in from a

height of 500 miles, let the
entire satellites parachute to

earth and lost weeks in recover-

ing them in inaccessible parts
of Siberia.

Data published by the Royal
Aircraft Establishment and
quoted by Mr P. J. Klass in

A nation Week, shows that some
Russian satellites break up in

orbit, ejecting a capsule which
re-enters the atmosphere and is

caught. The ’ original satellite

continues in orbit and follows a

slow decay.

Peking fear

drove West

fo Hirohito
Daily Telegraph. Reporter

RRITiSH officials believe

that Emperor Hirohifo’s
European . visit

. accom-
plished the purpose ' hoped
for in the West—securing
Japaq's alliance ..with

Europe at the expense of
China.
The. Japanese Government

proposed Emperor Hirobito’s
visit to Britain and Europe more
than a year ago. largely to
acknowledge the West's accept-
ance of Japan as a friendly
power. But the feelers were
accepted In the West for
political reasons arising from
fear of China.
There is deep concern in Lon-

don, Washington and European
capitals that Japan should re-
main friendly to the West in

a violently-changing Asia. The
Emperor’s visit was given added
political significance by Peking's
current initiative in world
affairs.

The Emperor's position pre-
cludes his taking part in poli-

tical discussions, but Japan's
Foreign Minister, Mr Fukuda,
was active during the visit. In
London he spent an hour-and-a-
half with Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary.

Japan already is under strong
pressure from Peking on several

fronts to Form a rapprochement
with China.

Emperor Hirohito of Japan inspecting a guard of
honour of West German airmen after his arrival in
Bonn yesterday. Beside him is Herr Hans Koschnick,

president of the West German Upper House.

In one basket

The Japanese are an intro-

spective people and 20 years

after the Trace Treaty there is

still considerable brooding over

their 3941 aggression.

Prince Philip referred to this

when be said of the visit in an
interview with a Japanese news-

paper: "I think it somehow
breaks the ice aFtcr the last

war.
Since tbat war. Japan’s stron-

cst ties with the • -West have
been with the. United States.

Influential Japanese who want
rticic country to remain in tbe

Western camp have been dis-

turbed that so many Japanese
eggs were in. the American
basket.
For one thing, this imbalance

in foreign relations provided a
ready target for Japan’s many
vocal minority groups. The
European tour has helped cor-

rect this, particularly in view
of the really extensive TV,
radio and Press coverage given
to the visit in Japan.

The Japanese are probably
the world’s keenest students of
European culture, and would
prefer to be liked in Europe
more than anywhere else. The
Emperor's tour provided some
reassurance on that score.

19 GUESTS DROWN
Nineteen wedding guests

drowned in the Vistula River on
Sunday when a ferry capsized,
the Polish news agency reported
yesterday. Forty people were
saved.—UPL

Mao faces Army plot

by revolution leaders
By CLARE ROLLINGWORTH in' Hongkong

iROVTNCIAL leaders of the Chinese Cultural

Revolution of 1966 are once more causing dissen-

ANGLO-RUSSIAN
TRADE TALKS
IN VIENNA

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

Some indication of Russian
trade intentions towards Britain
may emerge from Vienna this
week at an East-West confer-
ence on economic co-operation,

-

uniting 200 managers and senior
officials from 40 countries. The
four British delegates represent
Shell. Glaxo, JLununus and
Llovds.
The East bloc has scot 17

delegates from all seven
Comccon-member countries. An
East European expert said
privately that the prospects for
a continuation of Anglo-Soviet
trade were good. Britain might
lose one or two big contacts,
but small firms were likely to
have better chances

In East-West trade, he added,
tbe value of official trade agree-
ments and contacts was often
over estimated; private efforts

could lead to surprisingly posi-

tive results.

sion in certain sections of

the Army, it is disclosed.

Supporters of the deposed
Chen Po-tai, who was Chair-
man Mao’s political secretary
for many years and leader of
the group which launched the
Cultural Revolution, are
attempting to foster a move-
ment in violent opposition to
tbe present government and
party policy of rapproche-
ment with the United States.

So far as can be gathered
from - detailed monitoring, of
Chinese radio, tbe discontent
has not spread to the forces
manning the frontier with tbe
Soviet Union and the masses
are still unaware of the struggle
which is taking plate. -

Nor has discontent spread to
Peking. It is so far localised
mainly in. the provinces of
Fukien, Yunnan, and parts oF
Kwantun.

Coils of Chen supporters have
maintained a clandestine exist-
ence in the Army and the
universities since the end of the
Cultural Revolution and the dis-

missal of Chen Po-tai from all
his party and State posts.
He has not teen seen since

August 3970 and it is assumed
.that he has been purged.

. emotionally disturbed.children often live in their own
world. Barnardo's help them adjust tc life, with education

and- care. And/above a! I;jover
;

•

’

' Barnardo's is children: Healthy. Handicapped. Babies

Teenagers, Coloured. White. Children with parents.

Ch’fdren without. parents. But a/An need of care

Please nelo. .
.

'

Hcli> Barnardo's help a child, please.
pySendyoUr donations today!

y To: Dr. Barnardo's, Dept. 632,

y Tanners Lane, Barkingside,
‘Ilford Essex.

also at

:

22 Dnunsheagfi Gardens, Erintargli EH3 7RP

NAME

» ADDRESS.

/ enclose a donation for the work Dr. Barnardo's an doing for children.

Purge of * unrellables *

The object of Chairman Mao’s
Cultural Revolution was to
revitalise the party . and the
State, which was In danger of
becoming bureaucratic and, at
the same time, to strengthen
his position by purging thou-
sands of officials considered to
be “ ideologically unreliable.”

When the excess of the revo-
lution was over it was difficult

to find trained men to take over
the skilled, administrative and
technical

,

jobs, previously held
by officials .who-.. had. been
purged.
During the past year or two

there has been .a strong ten-
dency to reinstate. “Moscow
revisionists” and others who
had been: dismissed. .

- -

_
Because' of the

^
administra-

tion of the Prime Minister, Chou-
En-lai, and the

.
guidance of

Chairman'' Mao, "few people
realised that in- the post-
revolution state structure the
armed forces were playing an-
increasingly’ important rflle.

Their activities in maiming
factories and agricultural com-
munes were visible, -but fAr less

so was. their hold on the
administrative machine.

Reagan pledge

to Formosa

G
By IAN WARD -

,

in Taipei

OVERNOR. Ronald
Reagan of California,

President Nixon’s special
envoy at Formosan National
Day celebrations, last night
delivered the

.
strongest

statement of support for
Nationalist- China from any
American official since
Washington ” announced
that President Nixon was to
visit Peking.
Observers interpreted Mr

Reagan’s speech, to the Ameri-
can University Club hi Taipei,
as a significant attempt to allay
Formosa's

_
obvious suspicious

that America was prepared to
sell the Nationalist Chinese
Short iF this meant improved
relations with the Communist
mainland..

ReFerring. to Nationalist
,na

I
s

.
concern ” over Presid-

ent Nixon’s proposed Peking
trip, said that America’s
defence commitment remained
in full force and she would con-
tinue.to support the full partici-
pation of .Formosa in the inter

-

-Around America-

FORTRESS OF
FREEWAY AT

£350,000

national community.
led to continueAmerica intends wV„...iUC

honouring treaty commitments
for the security of .her Asian
allies.

*' We will weaken no cherished
associations. We will break no
promises. We believe tbe Repub-
lic of -China will remain in the
United Nations and.we will bend
every effort to see that that is
so.”
The subject of Formosa and

next week’s scheduled United
Nations debate is believed to
have dominated-, an hour-long
discussion held earlier yester-
day between Mr Reagan and
President Chiang.
Mr Reazan said bis discussions

with President- Chians had been
“very fruitful."

By Our New York Staff

A CAR built like a tank

and equipped with

radar,
.
loudspeakers to

warn off other.‘motorists,

and padded- safety
bumpers, is being offered

by Nieznan - Marcus, the

Texas department store,

as a “fortress of the

freeway.”

The owner relaxes securely
in a luxurious stateroom
built within ' the tank-like
machine, while his chauffeur
perches high above - in a
plastic babble.
The fortress on wheels, whlqh

rist-is offered in the store's Chris
mas catalogue at £350,000; has
elaborate anti-theft devices

Shoppers are assured tbat only
one will' be built, to enhance its

status on the freeway.

BARGAIN ” RENT
New York’s £5m
XTEW YORK STATE’S A*nin-

1stration is moving- into 58
floors • of the new 110-storey
World Trade Centre In New
York at an annual rent of nearly
£5 million, according to property

Southexperts the move into the
Tower of the world’s tallest
building complex is at a bargain
price.
The State will pay just under

£3 a square foot, 83p less than
the normal rate.

DIVORCE HAZARDS
Young most vulnerable

AMERICANS who marry
.
young are twice as likely to

be divorced as are older couples.
The Census Bureau discloses
that in the last 20 years, 28 per
cent, of the menr who married be-
fore tbe age of 22 had been
divorced, compared with 13 per

brifcent, of older bridegrooms.
Figures For young brides were

almost the samo. The divorce
rate for young Negro couples is

even, higher than for Whites.

37 REBELS DIE

IN ATTACK
ON BISSAU

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Military authorities, in Portu-

guese : Guinea yesterday re-
ported heavy -fighting, against
guerrilla - insurgents -operating
from neighbouring states. They
said 37 rebels were ..killed, the
most in a single day siace. fight-

ing began. . :

It confirms indications of a
major rebel assault against the
colony. Portuguese commanders
have warned oF the presence oF
a large number of Cuban “ad-:
risers ,r leading the rebels

In a - communique issued in
Bissau, the military high com-
mand indicated tbat attacks
were. taking place .along a broad,
front from both Senegal and
the. colony’s southern neighbour,
the Republic of Guinea.

picture of

outside Eu

r

By irALTER FAKRj Common Market

F Britain does not join . tfte Com

she is likely to wake up one day

Europe has
:become' a single bl<

decisions she will have no voi

Christopher Shames, British Am
Paris, in a speech in

- /London yesterday.

If she- remained -.outside,

Britain - -would have - no
inflaence over such a Europe

political, economic or

moraL
: '“It is a hard fact,” said
Mr Soames, “ but one which
we had better, face, that
Europe, including Britain, has
perhaps, less real influence
than at any. time in the last

400 years.”
He was addressing a dinner

given by Sir John Davis, chair-
man. of the Rank Organisation.
“It seems to me evident that
the .countries _ of Western
Europe' will, inexorably draw
closer together abd become,
despite constant difficulties and
setbacks an ever-more-integra-
ted economic, monetary and
political union,” Mr Soames
added. - -

“The commercial, financial
and; economic policies which this
entity pursues will largely de-
termine the conditions fn which
the British nation has to earn
its living, and we should have
had no say In their formulation.”
* As the countries of Western
Europe drew closer together
economically and . financially
this would meritablv -have con-
sequences in the political- and
defence fields.

"City of Europe w

He believed that after British
entry, the City nf London would'
become “the City of Europe* to
the lasting benefit of both.-

Even if, here and there, a few
industrial knees might still be
knocking at the prospect of
entry, he did not believe there
could be a single pair wobbling
in the Gty.
‘PranklV it can’t miss, "Ip

its expertise, its efficiency, .its
flexibility, its resources; in its

equity market its money market
and commodity and insurances
markets the City has no rival

or indeed cnnnterpart in any
European capital.”
The role, which it had already

played was a good indication nf
its potential capacity to attract
and channel the finance wanted
in an enlarged Common Market.

Personal prosperity in Com-
mon Market countries could be
measured by the - higher, con-
sumption. of food. and. luxury
consumer goods, as compared
with Britain.' They also .enjoyed
longer holidays and higher in-

comes.

. Common policies

. Entry would not oblige Britain

to' surrender her sovereignty
or national identity. There
would be times when she
might choose .to derogate cer-

tain national authority and act
collectively within the Market,
but to the same extent she
would gain influence

.

aver the
policies of her partners. -

After entry there most: be a
coherent industrial policy, for
Europe, a common company
law a common energy policy
and a coordinated research and
development effort. ;

The disadvantages of entry
would be seen as specks of dost
on the window of Apollo 15.

-Britain was standing on the
threshold of what could, be a
new renaissance. “We can take
the plunge . i , Europe needs
Britain and knows it.”

Mr Soames, who was
appointed by the Laboiir Govern-
ment in 3968, made an' oblique
reference in his .speech to

^Labour's attitude . to Common
Market entry.
“I was prompted to accept

by tire manifest sincerity and
determination of.. all who were
at that time responsible for both
the.strategy, and for the conduct
of onf European policy;'' It is

not for me to comment on what
has happened since.”- 1

As Ambassador
;
in Paris'

Mr Soames played a leading
part in the exchange s' which' led
to.Mr Wilson continuing to press
Britarn’s application for entry
after -.President- de" Gaulle's
second veto.
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Civil Service to have

small Europe base
By TL B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent
•COMMON MARKET entiY

. should tint caU for ashould not
transfer of Britishlarge

Civil Servants to Brussels,
according to Mr David
Howell, Parliamentary Sec-
retary for the Civil Service
Department.
“Our contingency planning

Is on the lines that we shall have
a .strong permanent' delegation
of roughly 200-300 people of very
high quality," he said m London
yesterday; ...

“ We shall also have to supply
some people for the (European)
Commission itself, and obviously
wd want tb give of our very best

Pay problem
“Perhaps we shall have a

problem- in recruiting stenogra-
phers. Girls with a working
knowledge.,of several languages
are' difficult to. find, and the. rates
.of pay are not so very attractive.
compared with those .offered, by-
some other international organi-"
sations.-

“As far as possible, ' on r -in-

tention. is to treat issues arising,
front our membership of. the:

European Economic. Community
as' domestic, in the sense that

Home departments will deal dir-epa
ectly;_ with their apposite iram-
bers/in' Brussels and the various
member-countries.
“There wilt be no ‘European

Department ’ as such.- ’ through
which everything would have to
be, filtered, though From time to
time' our permanent delegation
will

> :
be reinforced by teams

frolrt London to deal with" par-
ticular. matters,

. such as agri-
culture, fisheries and tariffs,
which they have already been
handling..in_ a domestic context.

“So far as staffing is con-
cerned, the effect of entry may
be .

to make some parts of the
Civil Service expand a little. It
is Qurjob to see that other parts
contract at the same time, even
if we have, to be annoyingly
* nosey *, about it”
The present' strength of the

home Civil Service is about-
700,000, at whom..about 500,000
are. “ non -industrial " Mr Howell
would like 'Co abolish the dis-
tinction between “industrial”

j' and .“. non-industrial,”'' which, he -

regards as put of date.

In his ..view, it tends to
'.encourage .the ' impression that
productive., workers in the Civil
Service are heavily outnumbered
by “the pen-pushing, tea-swill-
ing, pin-striped brigade."
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A cloud over ll

the apparent roots

lions between thew^
since Egypt's sud^ 1'

suppression of
Communist coup inn-4 .c^-,

July.
. The Egyptian Miim? ii.

Gen Mohammed ^ U .

.

is already In

been reviewing Sof™'r
to Egypt w ifh the S?
Minister, Marshal

j

Moscow has recert*,,,

haste to
.
respond 1*

requests for moElj
weapons. Nor hasp
enthusiasm been- sbl
ncwly-fonned federal
Republics. ;

President Sadat
from talks with p

:

Libyan Allies.

He was elected cf
Federation’s 5 &the

Council last week.
the official ComrmJ £sSg
newspaper, reported* ^£5
briefly on an insideijfvgg?.

completely ignored :

a front page hiogra-
Egyptian President.

“

Editorial Commei

Arafat for Moscow’?,
Our Cairo

cabled. The Palestimary-ffS:-

leader, Mr Yasser
visiting Moscow sh
“political talks”
Kremlin leaders, act
Cairo’s authoritative'’
Al .Ahram" yesterday.
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Ktheyeverdecidetomakesomethingofthemselves,
we’rethe first people theyshould call on.

nil"

. i \'

Who knows?

Ambition may well bring Steptoe & Son to our

door one day.

Looking for capital for expansion, perhaps.

Or money to back a new idea.

Whatever it is, you may be sure our door will

be open.

As it has been to thousands of smaller

businessmen over the past 25 years.

(Some have needed as little as £5*000. Others

have had a good use for half-a-million.)

Hard cash isn't the only thing we’ve

contributed, either.

Over the years, we’ve met hundreds of the

problems businessmen like you are faced with.

We may not have had all the answers, but

we’ve been able to come up with good advice.

Of course, that’s not to say the business doesn’t

stay guided by you.

We won’t want a controlling slice of your shares.

Nor will we expect you to. go public if you don’t

want to.

Even ifyour business is rubbishes your
business.

And we want it to .stay thatway;

Industrial and Commercial Finance •

Corporation Limited.
.

Please contact your local office, listed under
Finance Companies in Yellow Pages.

Head Office: Piercy House, 7 Copthall
Avenue, London EC2R 7dd.

'
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drymultkopier
takes onlyacomerof thespace
mostotherflatbedsneed

it starts

Push the

Ournew desktop 258 takes on the workload ofmuch
bigger, floor standing models—yet takes up only a fraction
of their floor space. (And floor space is what pushes up
today's office overheads.)

You see, our 258 keeps its cool and doesn’t need lots of
heat clearance room. And, since it doesn’t have to warm op,

to copy immediately.

1 the button and you get

t

inn you put on top otic—
14 inches long.

It picks up colours in sharp black and white . . . even
reproduces book pages sharp and clear right into thespine.

The cost ? We're well down the copier cost league (our
‘all-in’ cover plan keeps a right grip on your copying costs,

too). What’s more, you can ting for free back-up service

in any area.
Ring Harlow 2673 1 now or postthe coupon for your

no-strings demonstration.

Pitney-Bowes Ltd,
Barlow, Essex.
Harlow 26731

: sharp dry copies of
; it—even 3-D objects—up to

Please contact me to fix up a demonstration of
how your 358 multicopier can save copying costs
andflooniirapace.

Name.

Posidon-

Ftrir.

fjjjl PitneyBowes
Address.

:

Office jobs made easier.

County/Poatcode

.
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CUT UIN

EX-MAYOR WHO
‘HELPED THOUSANDS’

By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

gLDNEY FREDERICK CHARLES SPORLE,

former mayor of Battersea, London,

sentenced to six years’ imprisonment for

corruption over council housing projects, had

the sentence cut by two years in the Court of

Appeal yesterday after a petition was

presented praising his efforts in slum
clearance.

It was stated that thousands of people in the

borough were grateful to Sporle for transforming

streets of sprawling slums into modem blocks of

flats.

Mr John Hazan, QC, for
Sporle, handed the judges
the petition signed by 600
people in Battersea and
Wandsworth.

He said the petition was
almost without parallel in the
courts. “They submit that in-

sufficient consideration has been
given to the great amount of
good this man has done for tbe
community In tbe field of hous-
ing, and they appeal for
clemency."

Conyictions to stand

Sporle, 51. was sentenced at

the Old Bailey in March. He was
chairman of the housing com-
mittee oF Wandsworth with
which Battersea was subse-
quently merged.

The Court of Appeal rejected
an application by Sporle, of
Peabody Buildings, St John's
Hill. Battersea, far leave to

appeal against his conviction.

Appealing with Sporle was
Peter George Day, 41, Construc-
tion engineer, of Spinney Lane,
Alconbury, Hunts. His 18-montb
jail sentence was cut to 12
months.

Day was refused leave to
appeal against his conviction of
corruptly offering Sporle £500 in
connection with the employment
of a company of building con-
tractors on a £6*2 million coun-
cil housing project.

The Appeal Court quashed tbe
conviction ot Andrews Weather-
foiu Ltd., of Slough, Bucks., of
corruptly offering emoluments
to Sporle in connection with
their employment on council
housing work. They had been
fined £10.000 with £2,000 costs.

Public importance

Mr Justice Eveleigh sitting

with Lord Widgery, the Lord
Chief Justice, and Mr Justice
Donaldson, said that Sporle's
conviction oF agreeing to receive
emoluments from Thomas
Daniel Smith, former leader of
Newcastle upon Tyne Council,
should stand, notwithstanding
that Smith was later acquitted
of offering these emoluments to

Last year, nearly 150,000 cars were
stolen in this country. And there were

over 175,000 thefts from vehicles.

Ofthe stolen cars that were recovered,

manywere damaged.
A recent kerb check showed how

easy it is for the thief. Out of 3,071 cars

examined no fewer than 685 were found

to be insecure.

Don’ttake risks-takethisadvice

L Shut all windows and secure quarter

lights. Lock all doors and don’t forget

the boot.

2. If possible, take valuables with you.
If not, lock them away in the boot.

3. Take the ignition key with you,
4 Fit an anti-theft device.

Helpthe police preventcrime.

Ifyou see anyone acting

suspiciously around cars, dial

999 right away.

Lord Widgery said it was an
example of a case where a man
.who had done a great deal of
exceptionally good work for the
community commrted a serious
breach of trust. The courts had
always taken the view that such
cases must be marked with a
substantial sentence of im-
prisonment

But the Appeal Court upheld
Mr Hazan's submission that,

paying regard to the “very
large credit side of the
account," tbe six-year sentence
was excessive.

Sporle at a subsequent and
separate triaL

The Judge also said that
Sporle’s conviction of corruptly
agreeing to receive emoluments
from Andrews Weatherfoil for
favouring them in council work
should stand, despite the quash-
ing oF the company’s conviction
of offering the emoluments.

On those two questions, the
Appeal Court certified that a
point of law of general public
importance arose. But. said
Lord Widgery, tbe Appeal Court
would not grant Sporle leave to
appeal to the House of Lords
because it was essentially the
kind of case in which the House
of Lords Appeal Committee
might wish to consider whether
to grant that leave.

Streets transformed
Urging a reduction in Sporle's

sentence, Mr Hazan also read a
letter from a Battersea resident
who said he had spent 20 years
of his married life in a slum,
but now lived in a flat with hot
water and his own front door.
“Thousands of people" in the
borough were grateful to
Sporle who had transformed
streets of sprawling slams into
blocks of flats.

Mr Hazan also read a letter
from the Bishop of Southwark,
Dr Mervyn Stockwood to Sporle
in 1965. It said: “There is no
doubt that through your deter-
mination things are happening
in Battersea."

Mr Hazan said that Battersea
and Wandsworth became the
most successful building authori-
ties in England. Sporle was
Mayor of Battersea from 1954
to 1955 and became leader of
the council in 1966.

The disgrace of Sporle’s con-
viction had completely ruined
him and he clearly had no
future so far as public liFe was
concerned. It was not the worst
type of corruption case which
could he imagined. "It is not
the case of a man fining his
pockets by corruption at the
expense of those members of
the public who elected him."

Breach of trust

Earlier, allowing Andrews
Weatherfoil’s appeal against
conviction of corruptly offering
emoluments to Sporle, Mr
Justice Eveleigh said there was
no doubt that three men in the
company were concerned in
engaging Sporle for the com-
pany. but it was not possible
to deride whether the Old
Bailey jury regarded any of

them or any combination of

them as responsible for the
criminal act of corruption.

It had been argued for

Sporle that, because the com-
pany bad been cleared of cor-

ruptly offering him emoluments.
Sporle should be cleared of bis

conviction of agreeing to receive
such emoluments.

Rejecting this contention, the

Judge said the jury must have
concluded that a corrupt offer

of employment by the company
had been made to Sporle and
accepted by him. and the

Appeal Court's derision
_

to

quash the company’s conviction

in no way affected the question
whether Sporle corruptly agreed
to accept the employment.

Inconsistent verdicts

Sporle also contended that his

conviction of agreeing to receive
emoluments from Thomas Daniel
Smith for favouring Smith’s
company. Fleet Press Services,
should be quashed because
Smith was aquitted at a later,

and separate, trial of offering

those emoluments to Sporle.

The Judge commented: “As
long as it is possible For persons
concerned in a single offence
to be tried seoaratelv it is

inevitable that tbe verdicts re-

turned by the two juries wilt

on occasion apoear to be incon-
sistent with one another.

“Such a result max- be due to
differences in the evidence pre-

sented at the two trials, or
simply to

_
the different views

which the juries separately take
of Lhe witnesses. That tbe result
produced by such inconsistency is

unsatisfactory cannot be dis-

puted."

But the Appeal Court must
have regard to the unsatisfactory
character of a guilty verdict,

rather than an unsatisfactory
re>ult of the two trials as a

whole.

The Appeal Court could not
accept that the inconsistent ver-
dicts in the cases of Sporle and
Smith rendered Sporle’s convic-
tion on that count unsafe.

£3,000 THEFT FOILED
A lorry containing £3,000

worth of cigarettes was recov-
ered with its load intact yester-

day by regional crime squad
detectives who had followed tbe
vehicle from the Royal Albert
Docks to Canning Town. Later a

mau was helping police inquiries.

Admiring glances in Maidstone yesterday for Wpc
Eunice Mason, 26, who interrupted her honeymoon
to model a new uniform which Kent's 70 police-

women and cadets will wear from next April. “ It

is very comfortable,” said Wpc Mason, who married

Pc James Mason on Saturday. The cape is lined

with the “ Invicta " motto of Kent.

Let women work to 65

says welfare group

WOMEN as well as men should retire officially at

65 ,
an organisation devoted to the care of old

people urged yesterday. It described the retirement

age of 60 as “ unnecessary

and misplaced chivalry.’

The National Old Peoples
Welfare Council claimed it

had seen no evidence to sug-

gest that many women would
object to the idea of 65 as the

official retirement age.

It regretted, in a special re-

port, that Sir Keith Joseph,

Secretary For Social Services,

failed to Implement the idea in

his recent White Paper on occu-

pational pensions.

Women tended to live longer
than men, and where single
women or widows were involved,

they -tended to be poorer in old
age than men.

It was misplaced, therefore, to
ask them to retire earlier.

Many men’s occupational pen-
sions died with them, said the
report, leaving their widows de-
pendent on the State.

Dependent on State

Many pensioners had to rely
on supplementary benefits but
even this was only adequate for
a very frugal existence.

“Life on supplementary bene-
fit seems to be a life of penny-
pinching, worrying about the
next bill, eating inadequately,
living in the kitchen to save
heating, and staying at home to

save bus fares," the report said.

(Age Concern on pensioner Income*:
Notional Old People's Welfare Council;
asp.j

TRAIN CRASHES
A single-coach train ploughed

h buffers and crashed tthrough buffers and crashed into
the platform at Severn Beach
station, Gloucestershire, yester-

day after its brakes failed. The
two-man crew of the empty
train and passengers waiting
od the platform were unhurt.

‘ DANGER ’ IN

NEWSPAPER
CLOSURES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

LJCONOMIC and indus-
trial problems facing

the British newpaper in-

dustry could lead to the
danger of an alarming
wastage of journalistic skill

and experience. Mr George
Glenton, president of the
Institute of Journalists,
said yesterday.

Speaking at the Institute's
83rd annual conference in
Malta, he said: “Every paper
that closes down or merges in
Fleet Street or the provinces
reduces the effective number of
highly trained, impartial obser-
vers in the service of the public

Professional hazard

“It is a professional hazard
and not a new one, but every
time it happens journalism loses
something.

In an age of more rapid,
more easy, and more far-reach-
ing communications the journal-
ist and the code he practised
were more important to the
general public than ever before.

The Institute is to offer the
island of Malta a gift of 50
trees of which the island has a
severe shortage. A whip-round
among delegates at the annual
conference produced a sum
which will be sent to the Men
of the Trees, who are trying to
increase Malta's tree popula-
tion.

Damages ft*

police

; from

illA*

.A SOUTH-EAST ?“ police officer r
ceive damages for
gabon in the lT

V

at Ten” programme
might have been coi
to refer to him.
Det. Chief Insp. Aunt‘s

Ford sued Independent^
sion News alleging libel;

His counsel, Mr Alan
ling, mid MrsJustice Mi
STEvgxsoN ixtithe High
yesterday thaGfc April, 19
had been tfcsT.oaly del
inspector attached to Lew
police station.

On April 30, 1970, IT]
nounced that certain Meh
tan Police detectives, inclm
detective inspector from :

bam, had been sus

duty because of all

volving corruption and
ing money from criminals.

Promotion choice

“ In fact the detective i

tor suspended was not
<

Lewisham police station, .

counsel! No allegations o

ruption had been made a

Mr Ford. Far from being si

ded. he was subsequently

ted for promotion.
“ However,” said Mr Sui

•- a considerable numbe
people who saw 'News at

understood the aUegaho

refer to him and he was

to bring this action to de
name. . .

“The defendants acknoy

that there is no truth u

such allegation against

Ford, who accepts that the

no intention of referring fc

“They have paid into,

a sum suitable to mad
gravity of the suggest]®

veyed against him which

content to accept now flu

reputation has been vmdic

No names given

Counsel For the defen

Mr Anthony Hoolahan,

UN’s broadcast wasbas
a statement issued from

land Yard, which named
j

officers suspended and mfl

the Metropolitan Police

designated by letters o

alphabet, in which they w

ITN, wishing to ml

embarrassment to 'the c

named, against whom, of c

nothing had been provet

not give their
_

names. Ti

viewers some idea of the

in question, they describi

relevant Metropolitan
division, “ P " Divisior

Lewisham, since they unde
“P” Division to be large

terminous with the L
Borough of Lewisham.

STEEL ERECT
WENS EXTRi

£1,000 DAMAG
Mr Frederick Allen T

37. who has difficulty in p
ball games with his

children because of elbo-

juries, had his damages a
increased by £1,000 to £
by the Court of Appeal y-

day.

Lord Justice Edmund I
said the disability also

fered with simple acts of
ing and bathing and Mr T
of Pontefract Road. Knc
ley, Yorkshire, would
return to his work as a
erector.

He fell 38ft while wt
at Cottam power station,
tingham, in September,
The court allowed his i

against Mr Justice Wranj
award of £8.634 damages a

tingham Assizes on Mai
The damages were a

Davidson and Co., S
Engineering Works, B
Mr Toweli’s employers.
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YourGREENVAN
MANAGERcan!

He has his own handpicked team of GreenVan men and platform handling stal

inhis own area. But he can call on thousands more throughout the country—as well

as engineers, computer programmers, security staff, traffic planners,
accountants, work study men and sales representatives. In all 10,027 people!

That s what 90 U.K. branches does for you. Eut with all this behind him.ht!'^
still a local man running a local transport service.A personal service.

*.i
• *• i

Our local hub can solveyour collect ion and delivery or warehousing problems.
Pick up the phone tor free advice or quotations and service.

Ask for tho Branch Manager, BJLS. Parcels Ltd.

BRS PARCELS LTD
• **»V
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ceptive advice to all requiring
_ -Ci »V* fc*AV OlUUAJUg

efers to the 1971 report
ne Royal College of
3 ans estimating that

it, and free advice at home for
people unable or unwilling to
attend clinics.

. About 450 women from 140
branches are attending the
conference, to be held in Ply-

a resolution urges the Gov*
<*!int to set up without delay

L* mittee of inquiry to con-
DODUlahon fi'Anrir

Student population

doubles to 591,000

in ten years
By OUR EDUCATION’ CORRESPOXDEXT

QTUDENTS in higher education have more
than doubled in the past 10 years—from

281,000 in 1960 to 591.000 last year, the latest

volume of education statistics published by the

Government, dis- ——~

—

rlncpri vpctprdav students receiving £64 miliioiciosea yesreraay. in granfs . i n imm n,Cn
The statistics show a

43 1<00° receiving £13:

major expansion in every
field of education.

srudents receiving £64 million
in granfs. In 1968-G9 fherc
were 431.000 receiving £132
million.

These statistics cover 1969
and will already be consider-

More children are at ably changrd. ' The 1969-70
school; more are staying on Public expenditure on education,
after leaving age; more are f.

or '^stance, rose to £2.615 mii-

ffainins a larger number lion—6-4 per cent. oF the grossgaining a larger number of ''PSli, *!!:£
" T

"O” and “A" levels; and *

Saining
“ tCria* tMcher

|n readi £Z720
uauiiug,

i rti-rp^ cnc cnpnr

The 1970-71 figure is likelv
tn reach £2.720 million with
increases soent on rebuildingrp I . ... ,

3WII1 UM ICUUllUin^
ine cost to the public has primary schools and higher

also men—rrom £811 million in student grams, as well as higher
1958-09, or 4*1 per cent oF the salaries for teachers and dons
g™*? national product. to iLdHUi.un ,i,r lllllrd
£2 157-5 million in 1968-69. or ’Zm'T'rZ'.fr"''™1 *'-r' nr:

o-A. per cent *

From 1960 to 1969, the num-

teacher £ FRUIT MACHINES'
'SSL ’

rebled
°
'from

^

43^50
J
Vo TOKENS TO STAY

t 0*7 «n#j

T! Attempts to obtain ca*h-onlv

5RR non
C
jJwi

n.°"
.

more
.
f
*J

an pavouts by fruit m.irhincs inteachers with a public houses have railed. At
i?nnnni8?

P ^ approaching present the maximum rash pav-
10*00,000. ment is TOp and am higher
-

71B
.
00 school leavers prize is given in kind b\ way of

in 1969, nearly a quarter had tokens.

!:
v?Is and °r more The Gaming Board said that

i^n ihi
fw" Crn

v.

b
|

U*r ,r2a! cxP prls ha d advised that

iqrr
lRDSe school in changes would require new

, , . _ legislation. There was no pro«-
^ a.' c a ^ ?<

?
°° st the pcct of such legislation bring

™.U[*.r' ™re 10 Sranls- introduced in the foreseeable
In 196o-64, there were 244.000 future.

If you own your house, with or without a mortgane,
you can make good use of its present day value to
provide yourself with immediate cash.

We can arrange to open a new Bank Account for
you with a starting balance of £200 upwards to
spend the money when and how you please.

You repay this loan at the rate of £2 monthly for
each £100 of the agreed limit, and you can arrange
to draw up to the limit from time to time for as long
as you wish, interest at the exceptionally low rate
of 1% is charged only on the outstanding monthly
balance and this cannot be increased. Income Tax
relief can be claimed on your interest payments, if

the money is used for a qualifying purpose and on
this we can advise you.

No obligation or commitment is involved in
applying for this loan facility. Your application is

treated in the Strictest Confidence. As a first step,
post the Coupon forfull particulars.

BODY NEAR CASTLE
Police are trying to. identify

a grey-haired, heavily-built man,
whose body' was Found on Sun-'
day in Windsor Great Park near
Windsor Castle. Hie Queen and
Prince Philip spent the week-
end at the castle, leaving yes-

vc STOLEN
reward of £100 is bei
d by Brig. Angell James f
eturn of his Victoria Crc
tner medals stolen from I

at Passage Road, Brist
on the V C in the 1914-

Plcase iend parUculjr s of Oi eidrail F.vntcr n fnn*A*nc9.md m .1
obligation. I confirm th.il f Jm a house-o* nor.

Name ___________
Address

Tcl.No

Kinqsland Finance Ltd., Kingsland House, '• > i.

122/4 Regent Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-734 3191 2.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, October 12. 74.“/VEEKLY FOOD RTT.T
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, \' By IF, O. THOMAS, Agricultural Correspondent

: ‘1’ 1

.
JOUSBWIVES are spending more money on

1

food. They are buying more fresh meat,
'

p oultry, fish and vegetables and spending less
/' the relatively expensive “ convenience

”

1

: :

,

; ods, according to a national survey for the
. I

!r
’

- 'inistry of Agriculture published today.
‘

!

,!
i .

•

. J Tbe survey, for the second quarter of 1971, shows
‘

i • erage weekly spending on food, excluding sweets and
1

'

.
r
ft drinks, rose by 13p on the previous quarter to £2-32

"• ’ • per head.

JG INCREASE also nse

; IN SCHOOL
VREE meals
'•»r

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

20 many parents have ap-
‘ 7

plied for free school
eafs for their children

,
nee the price rose to 12p

. st April that 15 extra
, erks have been engaged

V the Inner London Educa-
- on Authority to deal with
le rush at County Hall

There was also a rise of
lop, or 8-6 per cent, on the
same period in 1970 which
compared with an increase of
10-9 per cent, in the official
food, price index during the
year.

u £. spokesman said:
This confirms that by buying

i

selectively the housewife is not
only making improvements in
the eating standards of the
family, but she is taking positive
action to combat the rise in
food prices."
The changing pattern of food

buying meant convenience
foods suffered a decline in popu-
larity For the first time in a
decade. Hardest bit were tinned
meats and frozen fisb. followedUM

country yesterday. Liverpool Prntpin in di»f
.. ... 3 has had to take on extra _ rr0lem ** <uet

* ff. The survey showed families
• it.. , ’he London Authority jy

ei
!
e Sf.ffing more protein in

‘ i.m louoced that the 15 clerks j
et

,
b
r
ut

„ starchy,
«*i Mu- „

-
e appointed at the beginning carbohydrate food like potatoes

.= ,i.n ,
this month at a cost of £36,800 T*°"r per cent, down during

i„ ,-ear.
**** year—bread and sugar.

•>u li.i i„'

A

report for tomorrow’s meet- Butter consumption continued
J of the ILEA Education to decline. The shortage oF

No n.imi-i. ..mmittee says that there is a supplies on world markets led
.

* isiderable backlog of work to considerable price increases
. ' l:» I the situation was now par- both butter and cheese

II-.., ilariy serious in relation to during the quarter. Bait while
1,1

>•. als assessment work. average
_
consumption of cheese

in-, 'he additional staff would was a*» aj
"

n above the level of the
* • v.hr.’i ,-.ase professional staff for corresponding quarter of 1970,
"

. fare work and the situation b
i!
tteC was do'WTI to an average

"
IS r .ild be reviewed again in a “ 5-6oz a head, compared with

' ‘
i*. N-. r’s time. nearly 6oz a year ago and 6-loz

1
* **' Mu- „

_
e appointed at the beginning

1 - ! .in* i this month at a cost of £36,800
i: i.i ..'"ear.

li on h.i i„ A report for tomorrow’s meet-

! I '-i I :.

'
||.

In M •.<.

u Hi . it

" 1-llSllj

Illl'll' in

i. . ii Jr.
in the first three months of 1971.

n.' •
Annual survey Hie amount of carcase meat

'i* %JI authorities carry out an eaten ’w?a .15*9c« per person
MiMBt lual survey of the chOdren con,Pare<^ with 15-loz last year.

'•• n p- ng school meals and this « , _ ,,
mmi r’s figures, not yet' available, seasonal fall

.t: "lisjt «• usual ^onal

••••'• Hir-i IMm,. r's figures, not yet available. Seasonal fall

' IFILKSSEIZ was the usual seasonal

M.- „ meSf
vcapmtim decrease in purchases of beef

‘ V • f,' *n!li • and pork. Consumption of pouk
Ml , jWfSSS tiy at 5-3oz per person showed

r , ,

.

. „ ,

1

.
‘

!S ^
e®

Q ,
me^s “d 4^521,000 an increase of 2oz on a year

• J a year ago. In May this ago
"

,

:K : w“*n a special census was Purchases of tea were at a• - '.'i v. 5n, the number eating free neJvtevf^lwel of
tls had. risen to 763,000 and 2-Toz the ^r before

...... 5e Paying had dropped to
z
if* ,^

ear Detore -

'li 1.1 .’RLmooo BTousehold consumption of

>MN> K\l(«Ef
,SuJWapS SHy£.“

,Wr

ifii!wta
i HI, l

nMfaol
Se
raeals

r

of
U
bew/in

r

/non iE was t0° early t0 teU whethier
Anti) I ) V llA •> son To rooe^tWH^’

0
-

00 changes in arrangements for wel-

se ihe 2EJ2? iQ- faremBk had affected consump-
.

• . i i ®j .
the department con- tion.

•

e
,
d had to take on addi- —

i, y. at presentserve
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01 meal1 COAL AS SOURCE
x

. m rtningham reported an _

_

Tr _ , ___

«"Sr„
m
MSaf afija 0F 0IL SAYS

. i ... .- -.
?
«
Ta

ft?
e said tbere had been RORENSflood ” of applications for

meals recently and West
...
cx also reported an increase.ex also reported an increase. By Our Science Correspondent

Donn-f Coal must be used as a sourceRecent publicity of man-made oil and gas in the

ec meals are given to child- £?
tHre’

,^rd
,

former
of poorly-paid parents. The Na rional Coal Board chairman,
ne scale was revised in f

811* 111 ,^e Saence
1, when the price rose, and Lecture I 851 night
again revised in September “We have already consumed
l changes were made in a major portion of the world’s
lementary benefits and oil resources and the usefulness
ations. of nuclear power is limited by
e Department of Education its intrinsic dangers." He said
Science has recently been that in about 10 or 15 years oil

,

cising parental entitlement and natural gas would not be as
b® ffleals and local authori- plentiful as at present

i «j£E
e
.i?

lis publicity, com- Lord Robens outlined a “ gran-
-

easi°ff of income diose picture” where computers

asA
t*ie designed plants for coal to bease in applications. converted to oil or gas. These

eral areas have said that would be as complicated as
ations would be carefully modern oil refineries.

‘ v r— — nut
ne scale was revised in
1. when tbe price rose, and
again revised in September
l changes were made in

. lementary benefits and
ations.

uraija iwu ujLdi aumon-
beheve this publicity, com-
I with the easing of income
t bas caused the big
ase in applications.

Cadets demonstrating the unfurling of sail yesterday
to their sponsors in the Sea Cadet Corps' square-
rigged brig, Royalist, 83 tons, which is berthed at
Tower Pier for an eight-day visit. The sail training
ship was commissioned two months ago and has

already sailed 1,500 miles.

smoking in public

ansport, say women
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

VEKNMENT ban on smoking in public transport,
ops, restaurants, theatres, cinemas and concert halls
be urged at the annual conference of the National
al - of Women of Great Britain which opens in
outn tomorrow.

resolutions call for °De of three measures the
;

:
nunent measures, includ- resolution proposes to check the

' jtenilsation on the National population increase immedi-
Service, to stop the ately.

iaaon increase, and legis- It also calls for legislation
' to require foreign visitors requiring all local authorities
y for medSeal treatment, with health and welfare respon-

4 -esolution by the Stanmore to set np family plan-
1 r'nll; f _ .« « iiim rf rlinm ifind ffAo iwhI pu -

age group die each year
result of smoking. Foreign visitors^ i ui sraoKing.

: 4TT, J. j.' n Young Women’s Chris- Legislation to make foreign

jf^-A.**** As«iciajion calls for visitors pay for medical treat-
i .faalifies for non- ment is called for by the
?rs m all public meeting Wemblity branch, which urges

that it should be rigidly

Population alarm The council's Committee of
^ing for checks on the Management has put forward

n ation increase, a resol u- a resolution calling for substi-
by the Berkhamsted tution of the words “any per-

.- y) expresses alarm at the son” For “common prostitute”
.' t ing pressure exerted by in the Street Offences Act, 1959,

V Rising population on the to make the law equally applio
Tory's resources and services, able to men and women.

! and
_
recommend Bishop of Plymouth, the Ri

res for stabilisation. Rev. Wilfrid Sanderson, is to
ilisarinn freely available address a conference eve
• Nniion.il Health Service church service at St Andrews,

%
ion** vim

ft is Plymouth, tonight.
\ J

BIRMINGHAM: 021-743 3546. BRISTOL 027-587 421. CARDIFF: 044673311 lask for'carml
GLASGOW: 041-887 inland (Prestwick) 0292 79822 Ext. 2041.GATWIOt 0293 28822 Ext. 6439/6440. LfEDS: 097 37 3271 UVERPOOL 051-427 4101 T u -

MANCHESTER: 061-437 2241rNEWCASTlE 0632 860966 Ext. 255 TEES-SIDE^2573551
^^ ^ 01 (asltfor Cambria

We ve established 10 launching pads
around the country each one is linked with

our Cargo Centre at Heathrow.

We call it the Space Shuttle Service.

. -No matterwhere you operate from
in the UK, you can now send your

consignments direct to any BOAC destination

i n the world. '

.

> ?
:

All you have to do is ask us or your
agent to come and collect your cargo.

Alternatively you can take it to your local

launching pad.
.

Vs
.

We take it from there.

Which saves you time.

Mission Control (01-759 2388) or
your local launching pad" will tell

you just how well connected you are.

the space makers
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EXCESSIVE RATES
BY MONEYLENDERS
IN BALLYMURPHY

JOHN KEMP, SocUd Services Correspondent

TTNQFFICIAL “ bully boy " moneylenders
charging extortionate interest rates have

established themselves in the predominantly
Homan Catholic Ballymurphy housing estate in

Belfast.

Residents in this tough area where almost half the
men are unemployed told me yesterday they had been
forced to pay up to 25p in the pound interest for each
week of the loan.

t
A loan of £2 on Monday to

tide mothers over until the
weekend would have to be
paid back at £2-50.

This interest rate, oF 36 per
cent., is well above official
limits. Licensed moneylenders
are entitled by law to charge
up to 48p in the pound—but
only over a full year.

Moneylending has always
been a part of tbe way of life
for the ghetto areas of Belfast
but tbe city’s 500-400 licensed
moneylenders have been unwill-
ing to risk their money on the
Ballymurphy estate.

A woman who has nine child-

ren said: M What can people
do? The social security people
have kept me waiting weeks for

my proper money and you can’t
let the kids go without The
moneylenders can boJd people
to ransom."
Her husband was unemployed

through chronic sickness, she
said, and they lived on state

payments of about £27 a week.

“ I have borrowed money
from neighbours for nothing but
they don't always have it to

lend. If you don't pay the rate

that the leaders charge, then
you end up with a crowd round
the door—and you know what
happens then.”

Tbe Ballymurphy estate, which
has been the scene of frequent
riots and fights, is practically
selF-ruled by vigilante bands.
Police and Army patrols make
periodic visits in armoured cars
but law and order is largely out
of their hands.

About 5.000 people live on tbe
estate, an average of eight to
each of the 650 houses.

It is the seLF-styled rulers who
compel tenants to participate in
the major rates and rent strike
which now Involves about 26,000
people in Ulster.

In Ballymurphy it is thought
to have 200 per cent co-opera-
tio ofrom tenants but many con-
fessed to me that they withheld
the money only because they
were terrified ol stepping out of
lioe.

Most refused to give their
names and many said they hardly
dared to open their mouths to
anyone in the area even neigh-
bours. in case word got around
to tbe militants.

Most people did not support
the strike, or the bomb throwers,
said one woman, but no one
dared say so.

Same old age pensioners
coerced into supporting lie
strike have, I understand,
opened post office savings
accounts for the first time in

their lives so that the money
should be there when the bill

finally has to be settled.

Fewer seek advice

Officials of the Child Poverty
Action Group in Northern Ire-

land have found fewer people
willing to seek their advice
about claims for supplementary
benefit.

Mr Nick Ragg. Belfast, organi-
ser of the group in Belfast, said:
" It's not that they don't need
the money but ttaev dearly Fear
they will be thought oF as co-

operating with the authorities if

they claim their full benefits.”

He said there were serious

delays in settling social security
claims and official figures cer-

tainly cloaked a great deal of
poverty.

|

Army to seek

closer checks

on explosives
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

PRESSURE is expected to

be put on explosive
manufacturers by the Gov-
ernment because of Army
disquiet at the difficulty in

tracing; IRA bomb
materials.

Yesterday, the Army's North-
ern Ireland headquarters at

Lisburn denied reports that a

major had been reprimanded by
Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo. the

G-o-C. because be criticised I C

I

for not marking the origin of
detonators.

Behind the denial and the re-

port lies the problem which
exasperates the Array's bomb
disposal squads. It is that the
detonators on which the I R A’s
gelignite bombs depend, are
made by very few firms.

Labels found
The bulk are manufactured bv

T C T but they bear no marie
indicating details of the date and
batch of manufacture.

If these were known the chain
oF supply to the IRA could be
traced and broken by the police.
Apparently ICI consider that
the cost oF putting *' trade
marks” on detonators is

unjustifiable.

Gelignite is less of a problem
for the IRA terrorists. Some is
manufactured in Southern Ire-
land and it is known that more
than 90 per cent, of Ulster's
supply comes From south of the
border. Dismantled bombs often
have the manufacturer's labels
on the explosive.

Miss Elizabeth Hall, 27, a private detective, and

her employer, Hugo Peter Merken, 48, who were

convicted at Lincolnshire Assizes yesterday of

conspiring to obtain industrial secrets.

GUARDSMAN
AFRAID OF

ULSTER DUTY
A soldier who beard his unit

was being posted to Northern
Tre'and preferred to be “ a live
absentee than a dead hero.”
magistrates were told at Carlisle
yesterday.

Guardsman Malcolm Grav. 18.

of Great Barr, Birmingham, went
absent without leave on July 50
From the Coldstream Guards at

Pirbright. Surrey. He was re-

manded on bail aFter pleading
guilty to being absent without
leave and theft.

Health teams urged

for 15,000 patients
COMMUNITY health

teams oF five to six

doctors, nurses, social wor-
kers and a secretariat, each
responsible for about 15,000

people, are urged in a re-

port out today.

Pharmacists would work from
the same premises as the teams,
wh ;ch would he under a “ com-
munity physician.”

The report, by a sub-com-
mittee of the Standing Medical
Advisory Committee of the Cen-
tral Health Services Council,

stresses the importance of the

G P.
“ A health service based on a

general practitioner in the com-
munitv is likely to He both more
effective and cheaper than a
hospital-based service." it says.

Financial priority should be
given to Ihe community health

service. The maximum amount
of work should be handled in

the community, and as little as

possible in hospitals. But G Ps

should have open access to diag-

nostic facilities at hospitals.

The report also suggests
urgent experiments into the

best role for nurses in the

health teams. It says that

although more nurses would be
needed, this would rot affect

hospitals. Thev could use nurses
wanting part-time jobs near
Ihrir homes.

Called “The Organisation of
Group Practice." the report has
been submitted to the Depart-
ment of Health and Social
Seruritv. which is to invite the
views oF medical and other
interested organisations.

Looks like the horseless carriage is here
to stay.

We make components for nearlyevery British

vehicle manufactured today

Imperial Metal Industries - Bringing tomorrow^ world nearer

Imperial Metal Industrie Limited, RQ Box 2lto,Witton, Birmingham B6 7BA Telephone: 021-356 4S43

GIRL ‘SPY’

QUITS
AFTER FINE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A GIRL detective and her
employer who tried to

get trade secrets, worth
£1,000,000, from a Grimsby,
Lines, firm were fined a

total of £1,600 at Lincoln-

shire Assizes yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Hall, 27, of
Kendal Court, Shoot-up _ Hill,

Cricklewood, and Hugo Peter
Merken, 48. of Garratt's Lane.
Banstead, Surrey, were found
guilty of conspiracy and corrup-
tion.

Merken, bead of the Ace
Detective Agency, oF Oxford
Street, was fined £1,500 for con-
spiring to obtain by corruption
confidential information of
secret trade processes and a
nominal £1 for corruptly offer-

ing £150 for the information.

Miss Hall was fined £100 and
£1 on the same charges. Both
denied the offences.

The jury was told that Miss
Hall had tried to learn the
details of a £1 million process
from British Titan Products, of
Grimsby. The firm was the only
one in Europe which knew how
to make titanium oxide by a
cheaper, speedier chloride
process.

£150 offer

It was stated that she relied
on a taxi driver to put her in
touch with likely informants.
Instead, the taxi driver told his
employer who told the firm.

The firm sent an executive,
Mr Philip Swinburn, to meet
Miss Hall and an offer of £150
was made for Mr Swinburn's
help.

Merken was said to have told
police “Yes, we are doing this
sort of thing all the time. But
this is the first time 1 have had
any inquiry of it"

Mr Justice Bristow told the
jury: Besides being a rather
squalid story, it is not a very
clever story.

“ Maybe people who engage in
industrial espionage don't fully
appreciate that what they are
doing is against the law. This
kind of conduct is criminal It
is corruption.”

Miss Hall, who studied psy-
chology at Loudon and Sussex
universities, said afterwards

:

“Thank goodness it is over. It
was my last job as a detective.
Now I look forward to resuming
my university study."

BABY BOY FREED
Firemen were called yester-

day to rescue Stephen Lorriman,
14 months, who got his head
stuck behind tbe leg of the
family piano at his home in
Patrick Road, Plaistow, East
London.

MeadQw spared \

Minister

Oxford road pll
(BAItY TEtEGRAPH REPORTER

is to have a relief road sout

rCE&st Church meadow, not acros

MrPet^r -Walker, Secretary for the Env
ment, te ’dedded. He has 'rejected

recomnfe^Hiktion of his inspect, Mr J

Clarke, tfiatr the Toad
should be in a

cutting across the

meadow.

The inspector, who held a

public inquiry last yeaiV felt

that a meadow road would
take more traffic out of the

city centre.

But the Minister disagreed.
He said the meadow had a
" unique and irreplaceable
character which is of im-
portance far beyond the
boundaries of the university
or the city.”

He has accepted a smaller
version of a £31 million scheme
for new roads and car parks
adopted by Oxford City Council
after a two-year study by con-
sultants to solves Oxford’s traffic

problem.
The approved scheme—esti-

mated in 1968 to cost £19
million— also includes a North-
South spine road running along
the railway and a new road to
the West.
Plans for a 4,000-berth multi-

storey car park in St Effes are
accepted. But the Minister has
decided to reduce the Glouces-
ter Green from 2,500 spaces to

1.500 and sink the access after

comnlaints that it would be out
of scale.

Nearly 200 homes and busi-

ness premises are likdy to be
demolished for the scheme.

Editorial Comment—P16

FLATS ON BANK
OF RIVER CAM

OPPOSED
Residents living beside a

stretch of the River Cam
opposite Midsummer Common
in the Cambridge conservation
area will today try to convince
the Department of the Environ-
ment that plans to develop two
sites should be stopped.

A three-day public inquiry
starts in Cambridge into two
applications for outline planning
permission to build flats over-
looking the river.

Tbe dty and County councils
are supporting tbe applications

despite strong opposition From
residents. Both sites, which
belong to Chesterton Prepara-
tory School and a boat yard,
comprise about two acres.

BENIDORM BACK
TO NORMAL

AFTER FLOODS
By (Our Staff Correspondent

in Madrid
The first winter package-tour

groups from Britain will be
accommodated as planned in
Benidorm as they arrive later
this week. A sunny weekend
has dried out the streets and the
mud and rubble has been cleared
aFter last week’s downpour and
flooding.

The water supply, cut off by
the floods, is being rapidly
restored for the 4,000 or so
British tourists and the authori-
ties insist that no health hazards
exist

The 2,000 Britons who had to

leave their holiday, hotels have
all been Found accommodation
elsewhere in the town. Only 10
oF Benidorm's 147 hotels were
affected.

HP’s oil strike makes

export likely hy 1980
By WILLIAM GILLEN

BRITAIN is likely to become an oil exporting
country by 1980 as a result of the success of

British Petroleum’s North Sea oil strike in the Forties
field, 115 miles off the
Aberdeen coast.

It is estimated that the
field will produce about
400.000 barrels a day, making
it one of the biggest in the
world.

Production will begin by late
1974 or early 1975. It is B P’s
ambition to be the Erst to bring
oil ashore from the British sec-
tor of tbe North Sea and to
make

_

Britain the second oil
exporting nation in Europe.

Phillips Petroleum have al-
ready brought oil ashore from
their huge Ekofisk field in the
Norwegian area and Norway
will be the first country to
export.
BP was the first company to

discover natural gas in the
British sector. It was also the
first to build a pipeline and
bring it ashore.

£lQm terminal

The company is planning a
£10 million oil terminal on the
south banks of the Firth of
Forth. The terminal will be
able to berth tankers oF at least
200.000 tons replacement.

Several sites are being sur-
veyed on the seaward side of
the Forth rail and road bridges
as the biggest tankers would be
unable to pass under the
bridges.

Oil would be exported from
IT* t0 reRnenes in
North-West Europe. B P already
have a refinery at Grangemouth

and some of the Forties oil will
go there for borne consumption.
A pipeline is to be built from

Forties to Peterhead and from
there under the rivers Tay and
Forth to Grangemouth. It will
be one of the biggest engineer-
ing projects ever undertaken in
Scotland and will cost about
£110 million.

Major strike

Phillips Petroleum made tbe
first major oil strike in the
North Sea at Ekofisk. It will
produce 500,000 barrels a day
probablv gy 1973. There is a

group of fields in this Norwegian
sector, two of them held by
Phillips, who also have a share
in a third.

It is estimated that 750.000
barrels oF oil a dav will come
from these fields, making Nor-
way an oil-exnorting country.
But Phillips still has to decide
whether to build a piueline
from Ekofisk.

It cannot build it to Norway
because of the continental ditch

on the sra bed parallel to the
coast. But if a pipeline went
to Britain or another country
their would certainly be Nor-
wegian political opposition.

The company is building an
“oil city" for production at

Ekofisk, including drilling plat-

forms. storage facilities and
living quarters for personnel. It

may avoid building a pipeline
by landing alt of this vast pro-
duction of oil by tanker.

£400,000 F

FOR WAL
HEATH

fiy ARTHUR BO1

Property Mark
Correspondent

WALTON HEAT'
dub, owned

News of the World
sation, has been bo-
Lawdon; builders £

velopers, of C
Surrey, for more
£400,000.
The property extend*

475 acres and inch
18-hole diampionship
and clubhouse. Mem!
bought the golf courses
house and Lawdon hat
early; 10 acres of land
-planning consent has
tained For 18 houses
ually designed to high

It is expected they
for between £35,000 an

Hinton & Co. who
Lawdon have been re
agents for selling the 1

Home for Hen
Peter Noone, "a mi

Merman’s Hermits pc
has bought River Lod
bedroom house in 2V,

the banks of the Mis
Denham, Bucks.

The property, for w]
£45,000 was quoted wi
Hethering, Swann ell .

for Mr D. Brunn
Former deputy chg!
Viyella. In the deal H
Sons acted for Mr Noc

£400,000 Scottish g
Two sporting esti

Lochindorb and C
Estates, have been so:

Earl of Seafield. Offc
region of £400,000 w
sought for them bj

Frank and Rutley.
Lochindorb and C

forming part of the S
Estates, extend to abr
acres, and include tw
moors. There is also i

four lochs. Agents for
were Bell-Ingram.

CHANNEL IS!

LEASE FOR 1

AT £40,00
The lease of Ihe

Channel Island of Jehti
sale at a price of £40.
£5,000 for furnishing, .

house, cate and motoi
One of Che oldest posw
the Crown, the rent is t

£100 a year.

The present tenants
Mrs Kenneth Angus F
have lived there for se^
are moving because c
ties of educating tf

children. The nearest
on Guernsey, a three-
trip away.

Jethou was first

1.000 years ago and a
tenant was Common Hi

This year. 5.700 dav
visited the island

Guernsey.

DEAN ‘ AGEN
BANNED GRt

COURT TO
By Our Staff Correct

in Cape Town
The Anglican Dean

nesburg was “an ageL
African National Confl]
was alleged at his tria

toria yesterday in the
up address by Mr H.
berg, prosecuting.

The Dean the Very
ville ffreoch-Beytagh,
only distributed moneyl
tical detainees and tbei\

but bad worked for

gress for five years, anil

Defence and Aid Fund]
was banned.' He is

charges under the

Act.

Mr Liebenberg said

mere proof of intent

Dean to endanger the

ance of law and or

enough for a convjctic

the Terrorism Act
participation in terroi

vities was not necessa

Defence argument will

today.

REQUIEM M
PLANNED F

CASTELLA
By Our Lisbon Corre

A Requiem Mass will

brated in the Roman
parish church ai Case:

Estoril, for Prof. March
AJdo Castcllani, the It:

pert on tropical disc®
was made an honorary
by King George V. A
Mass on Thursday

,
he

buried in the public cem
Cascais.

The funeral is likely I

tended by members of

ber of European Roval :

including ex-King UfflP,

Italy

ProF. Castellan!, ¥*»
the British HospitalJf*|
aged 97. was barred

Jyj
tcstants-onW c
by the Anglican
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By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

OBE than 20,000 car and engineering
workers were on strike or laid off in

iOn
Ir Coventry yesterday as a result of the fifth

IU
<UK)(| 24-hour protest strike of skilled toolroom

(
iWkers. The men are protesting against the

h
W U scrapping of the wartime Coventry Toolroom

|i,. Agreement
1 * - \ ty The agreement automatically ties the hourly rate of

'
r

:°P sk*lled toolroom men to that of highly paid produc-
tion workers and currently guarantees earnings of more

MPs URGE
BANK HELP
FOR BSA

\\

*
"rro's 'k

'I Na. £40 for a 40-hour

1 11 Hut
1

Dally Telegraph Reporter

>,

" " ’ rpwO Labour M Ps are to
i

x take up the proposed
•. cutback in the work force at

.•
.

'

' the BSA motor cycle plant
• i-

i

‘ at Small Heath, Birming-
•I . ham, with the Trade De-

..
|

partment and the firm’s
bankers.

*
•••

, Some 5,000 of the 4,500 labour
.

' orce at the factory are to be
u hi . .11 \ ,

leclared redundant by the end
"t!.,n ,M ' - if the year and all motor cycle
• i.., issembly transferred to the

‘ 1 .'ompany’s Triumph works at

ll«»in«- f„r :

M
JTde?\*r The factory is at present on a

four-day week and yesterday
p the assembly lines were halted.

Mr Dennis Howell, former
- Sport Minister and M P for
'mall Heath, and Mr Boy
iatters/ey, former Junior Min-
ster, Trade Department, and
1 P for Sparkbrook, yesterday

„
‘ let Mr Eric Turner, chairman,

\\. i, nd Mr B. Eustace, the newly
", |‘.

l
..

l

l ppointed chief executive.
'

i i„ Afterwards they said the
... :,.i flll

y'.iroblem was one of short-term

_
liquidity. Mr Howell said that

tun non .
0 next year’s spring trade

• »mi,««0 Si-otijjn February, when traditionally

I i*«i in,.

^

ere was 8 sales boom, the firm
r-eeded £18 million. .

• ••(.«

"< «! v. , .

than

week.

The Coventry Engineering
Employers' Association
claims that the agreement
inflated skilled craftsmen’s
pay rates far beyond the
Coventry area.

_X^J£rday- Chrysler U.K. laid
off 8,000 workers at its Byton and
Stoke, Coventry, plants, losing
nearly £i million in car produc-
tion. Some 2,000 men at British
Leyland’s Coventry engines
plant were also idle.

Recent efforts by the Engi-
neering Union’s district com-
mittee and the employers to
break the deadlock have failed.
Militants are seeking to extend
the action and further moves
may take place at Friday’s cen-
tral conference of the Confedera-
tion of Shipbuilding and Engi-
neering Unions at York.

Plumb crazy n

'•Ptiriin:

‘il: iwin >|i
.Hli

h.>n ^

•il ii| Si.tt„j. (h „
•:;»:? 1.1

•!.«’,m But Barclays bankers were
• -in im 'hr n .X. B*akittg sufficient money

vailable for a limited. amount,
f production which seemed

;i
^pT-un* craay.” BS A had bikes

• I mil in

1 -i”. I UmIn

i:m.| .•!»

hey could sell and a labour
-orce that had been very good,
Inke-free and co-operative,

I., , i, , !7 : eC .t^ey were to be put OHt of
. i . -n •*>rk because the bankers had' lecided on a fixed sum.

TF the Industrial' Reorganisa-

M * \ \ ri i
lon Corporation, established by

i
*

'r.l. /.'ie Labour Government, was
-ill “ existence he felt sure

i: w: /-iiii^r “ul
?

have ,,ee',

Mr Hattersley said the banked

\\ V\V> l

r
e,d >ey to 'the situation.
F they advanced money in the
lormal commercial way then
orae jobs could be saved.n

.i i
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OWEK STRIKE ENDS
Finter crisis averted

I STRIKE lasting nine weeks,
which threatened winter

itput at two of the country’s
rgest power stations ended
?sterday when 68 fitters and
ates returned to work at the
itlam and West Burton power
ations, Notts.

The men accepted a revised
iv offer. A spokesman for the
mtral Electricity Generating
>ard said all three generators
auld be back in service well
time to meet peak winter

ower demands.

selmen back
STRIKE by 250 workers at.a STRIKE by 250 worker

I.* i \ \(i“ the British Steel Coro
* 1 m plant at Halesowen, wo

iora-

orcs,
men. _ jided yesterday. The

; \ > ir.P ,lanted across-the-board • pay
ses, but agreed to an offer

^
„ id productivity deals.

.( u in

|U < Mir Mf

i jpf - 5

Four-day week
More than 600 workers at

Dunlop’s tyre plant at Erdmgton,
Birmingham, are to work a four-
day week because of a low home
market demand. A union spokes-
man said the move had been
agreed in a bid to avoid redun-
dancies.

Some 2.000 van body produc-
tion workers at British Leykmd’s
Common Lane plant, Birming-
ham, yesterday called off their
protest strike when the man-
agement withdrew preliminary
redundancy notices to 757
workers.
As a result; production of

8-cwt, 8-cwt and J.4 vans at the
company’s Adderley Park works
in Birmingham will restart
today.

British Leyland said yesterday
that refusal by the workers at
Common Lane to discuss re-
deployment had left the com-
pany with no alternative but to
issue the notices- However,
since the men involved had now
agreed to discuss redeployment
to fill jobs available at other
company plants, the notices had
been withdrawn.
- Earlier this year, British
LeyJand said 6-cwt and 8-cwt
van production would be phased
out at the end of this year.

Austin-Morris, Wolseley 1800
and M G B production at Birm-
ingham and Abingdon remained
at a standstill yesterday because
of a delay to engines caused by
an unofficial strike of 120 engine
assemblers involved in a piece-
work prices dispute.

Some 1.070 other workers are
laid off by tbe dispute*. The
strikers are expected to meet
again on Thursday.

1,300 STRIKE
Recruitment dispute

]tfORE than 3,200 tons of coal
1 x were lost yesterday by a
strike of 1,300 minesr at Oller-
ton ColKery, Notts. The local
branch of the National Union of
Mineworkers were protesting
against the Coal Board’s recruit-
ment of three experts to fireproof
underground timbers.

The Coal Board said that they
were amazed by tbe stoppage.
As a result of union protests
they had bought the rights for
the use of the American material
used and had hired three
redundant men, union members,
who were skilled in fireproofing

to carry oot the job.
j

m -rh*

ifeat- f’m-

The funeral wax effigy of Queen Anne, part of the
exhibition of Royal treasures in the Norman
Undercroft at Westminster Abbey, receiving a new
wig in authentic dark-brown to replace the black
one dating from 1768. Margaret Tyzack, who
played the Queen in “The First Churchills"
television series, arranged the wig yesterday,
watched by the Dean of Westminster, Dr Eric Abbott.

Call to end restrictive

rules on grievances
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

STREAMLINED procedure to help the man in the

street challenge administrative decisions of Govern-
ment is suggested by the Law Commission in a review
of administrative law after a painstaking examina-
tion of existing legal

machinery for righting

grievances.

The commission found that
procedures were bedevilled by
complex and restrictive rules
and distinctions, which should
be swept away.

In Its working paper, on
which it seeks comment, the
commission suggests a single
remedy for a judicial investiga-
tion into administrative action
which, it says, should be known
as an “application for review.”

Ibis would replace the exist-
ing machinery of applying to the
court for what is known as a
prerogative order of certiorari,
prohibition,- or mandamus and
injunctions and declarations.

• Applicants would be able to
ask the court to order an
authority to stop acting illeg-
ally, to act where it was under
a duty to do so, or to declare
that a particular administrative
order was invalid.

Within a year

Challenges to administrative
orders would normally have to
be brought within a year but
there would be no time limit
for challenging the legality of
delegated legislation. Courts
would have power to order Gov-
ernment departments to disclose
documents relevant to the case.

Anv person who was ad-
versely affected by an adminis-
trative action would have suffi-

cient legal standing to bring a
case for a judicial review in the
courts.

Applications for a review
would be heard by a single
judge drawn from a panel of
judges who were experts in ad-
ministrative law.

By its terms of reference the
commission was not empowered
to consider whether the scope
for review of administrative de-
rision should be extended or
whether the courts which now
hear administrative law cases
should be reorganised or new
courts set up.

‘STOP BRAIN
DRAIN’ TEAM
WOUND UP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A RECRUITING team set
up by the Atomic Energy

Authority, the Civil Service
and the Central Electricity
Generating Board to win
back from America young
“ brain drain ” graduate
scientists has been wound
up.
“ The academic environment

has been changed from - one of
scarcity to

-
one of reasonable

supply. There is no point in

S
ung abroad when you can get
e chaps at home,” said a

spokesman for the Civil Service
Commission.

The team was sometimes
known as “Hors CSrcus." after
its creator, Mr Harry Hoff, a
personnel supervisor at theAEA. He is William Cooper
the well-known novelist, authnr

Scenes from Provincial
Life.”

75 per cent
His team tried to get in touch

75 Per «dl of the
'WO British university graduates
who moved annually to
America.

^E*££e£,?n .
rePort MVS

in 1969-70 Britain was the Euro-
pean country losing most scien-
tifically trained men. But De-
partment oF Trade figures last
March claimed the brain drain
of scientists never reallv existed,
although there was a flow from
Britain of engneers and teeb-
nologsts.

Mr Hoff sad last night he
started the recruiting team in
1958. “In view of the actual
conditions—there is a shortage
of jobs in the United States as
well—I suppose I would agree
its usefulness is past.”

Copy of sex

book sent to

Rawlinson
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

A COPY of the controver-" sial sex education book-
let recommended for use in

Exeter schools was sent
yesterday to the Attorney-
General, Sir Peter
Rawlinson.

The booklet, “ Education in

Personal Relationships.” was
behind the derision by Mr Colin
Knapman. 54, a technical officer

with the Exeter telephone engi-

neers, to keep his two daughters,
aged eight and 10, at home since
Sept 8.

He claims that the book
encourages homosexuality and
masturbation among adoles-
cents, and has refused to send
his daughters back to Topsham
Junior Mixed School until it is

withdrawn from the curriculum.

Mr Kenneth Kavanagh, 58. a
senior probation officer at Bed-
ford, sent the book to Sir Peter
yesterday. It is already in the
hands of the Director of Public
Prosecutions.

Mr Kavanagh is also setting
up a parents' advisory council to
help men like Mr Knapman fight
local authorities for their right
to “freedom of conscience.”

No change
Mr Kavanagh said yesterdav:

“ Parents are allowed to with-
draw children from reliciou«
education classes, but not from
sev education classes. It is very
difficult for many parents to
separate religion and ques-
tions of morals.”

He has also written to Mrs
Thatcher, Secretary for Educa-
tion, asking her to intervene.
“The absence from school and
the storm this matter has
caused cannot be doing the two
little girls any good.”

In a letter to Mr John
Hannan, Conservative MP For
Exeter. Mrs Thatcher said that
the control of the school's
curriculum lay with the head-
master, Mr R. J. Webber.
This was “ permissible under

Section 23 of the 1944 Education
Act.” She had also been assured
that the school’s managers were
in agreement with “ the pro-
posal to introduce education in
personal relationships into the
school.”

The school managers include
the Rev. D. Wilson, vicar of
Topsham. In a letter to Mr
Knapman, the chairman of the
managers. Mr L. J. Soper, con-
firmed that the managers had
not changed their minds about
the booklet being introduced.

Mr Soper’s letter ended:
“Please consider the matter
closed as far as we are con-
cerned.”

Tbe booklet states that it was
wrong to assume and “ irrespon-
sible to let young people
assume" that homosexual friend-
ships were undesirable

CHILDREN TO
BE SHOWN
FILM ON VD
By Our Education

Correspondent
Children at London schools

are to be shown a 24-minute
film about the dangers of
venereal disease. The film, part
of Hammersmith council’s anti-
VD campaign, will be presented
by a mobile unit to schools,
public houses and clubs.

In it Natasha Pyne portrays
a 17-year-old girl who catches
the disease and passes it on to
two boy friends. It is directed
at children aged over 14 and its

showing is left to the discretion
of teachers.

Co-producer of the cassette
film, Mr Mike Healy, who
claims the tape to be “the first

of its kind in Britain,” said
yesterday that it was being pre-
sented in such a way as to
“appeal to youngsters. “We
have deliberately avoided
moralising or preaching,” he
said.
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INDUSTRY CODE
‘MUST CONDEMN
DISCRIMINATION 5

By Oar Industrial Staff

The Government’s Code of
Industrial Relations Practice
should include a statement con-
demning discrimination in
industry on grounds of race,
colour, ethnic, national or re-
ligious origins, the Institute of
Personnel Management says.

In a document commenting
on the draft code, tbe Institute
says that a detailed reference
to the question oF such discrimi-
nation, which is against the
interests of industrial relations,
should be made concerning re-
cruitment, Selection, training,
promotion and trade union mem-
bership.

The code must' avoid giving
the impression of "the divine
right of management to man-
age”. Id certain areas.manage-
ment had not tbe power, let
alone the right to adopt such
an attitude.

BEER LABELS
STRIKE IS

CALLED OFF
The threatened hold-up in

beer supplies to 2,800 public
houses and chibs in the Mid-
lands was Hfted yesterday when
the beer can labels strike at
Ansells Brewery, Birmiagham.
was called off.

Some 1,000 workers voted to
call off the strike after they had
been, told that three suspended
men had been reinstated. The
three had refused to unload
cans with labels bearing the
words "Brewed in the XfK bv
Allied Breweries (UK) Ltd.
Burton-on-Trent."

The workers wanted tbe old
label including the word
“ Ansells” retained. Talks on
the issue are to take place.
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Diamonds and Gold £115

You don’t

have to be

a millionaire

to shop at

Mappings

We have this little thing- in emerald and
diamonds that -will cost you a

cool £2,800. Hardly budget price.

We also have a very wide range

of rings you don’t have to sell

your house to buy.

They startfromjust afewpounds.
There are rings for every occasion. and

In every design you can dream of.

All of them are beautiful.

Most you can afford.

But of course, half the fun ^
of shopping at Mappin’s ~ ^

is the shopping.

We don’t fidget or fuss

while you browse.

Nor do we freeze or stare

if you buy nothing.
J3lflmo"d £S0

^

These days that’s rather rare.

Wander into Mappin & Webb.
We enjoy pleasing customers.

Opal and
Diamonds £53

Catalogue gladly sent oift request

Mappin &Webb
The shop you’ll like to shop in

170 Regent Streep TV.X •2 Queen VIctoria>Stpe«rt,TS.C.4 • 65 Brorapton Rood, S.W.3, Knlghtsbridge

JOiamJnda £DO

Cultured Pearls
£18

Zircon and
Diamonds £100

Puhics and f

.

Gold>£o8

Cultured Pearl
£13
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PEERS TOLD IMMIGRANTS NEED
NOT RFOS l KK °r patriality and non-palrialitv

1 ^
i JL XJlI. for those comins from (iommin-

wpflllh lemlories and I hr

¥mrmT-» - colonies, a system which was

WITH POLICE the^roof^of raual discrimination

Lord W1NDLESHAM said the
effect was to give eierj rili/mi

of the United Kingdom and
colonies exemption from iiiniii*

gration control, including llin^c

Protestant COUNCILS

extremist THEIR OWN
bomb theory MASTERS

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

£JHANGES in the dra& immigration rules

removing the needi for Commonwealth
immigrants to register with the police were
confirmed by Lord WINDSLESHAM, Minister of

State, Home Office, during the report stage of
the Immigration Bill in the Lords last night.

He said that Mr Maudiing’s disclosure of the
Government's intentions on Suraday followed from a leak

in a Sunday newspaper.
i

—

;

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

•THE siigaeslion that Pro-

testant extremists had
carried out bombing of a

Catholic-owned public
house in Belfast on Friday
was madi- in the* House of
Lords by Lord KIL-
BHACKEN (Lab.) yesterday.
A Roman Catholic woman

without a personal or anre^lra! died and 14 people were injured

Kingdom
0 in "l' Lord Kilbrikm

asked what anion was being
To accept it would mean not

i a kon lo search The homes or
enforcing the imimsrahnn ron- kimwn rrote5tant exiremisls.
trol which already exisied. The
Bill would help immigrant* be-

Lord W1NDLF.SHAM. Minis-UJ i x ri u LI Iu n«7i|/ i ill ill I ail i ^ ur- . r

caiT*e it clearly slated llieir
!'r oF blale. Hom e OHicn. said

rj„h ls
il was not possible to say yet

*Z, "
.

who was responsible.
Under the present svsient. in- U7, . . .

hcrited From the previous tins’- ,0
-r^

MLBRACKEN
a.nman i *—i I,.., him if the IRA wereeminent, people had

i . . .
-----

shuffled all os-er the world and
,

tn °om h a Catholic

tu U „ , could So abroad oa boDday or stranded In different pari* of Public house he said I lie police
The Home Secretary when ^ otj£ r temp0rary purroses Europe. Tt was a sil nation Tor a,1d «funity rones had not yet

questioned by the Press bad «ithowt aar poasiHLity of pre- which nobody could take credit, c
.
5
,
t

,

abIl™cd who was respon-
se It that the correct thing was aad icing their right to return. The amendment was defeated . . „

vv
r
c
’ r® making urgent

n Zm . _ __ ^ D t 11/* _a__ . ro I H fl 1 1 1 I^Q II 1C
• “ *.uaiiD ” tMMIUMK LllCli IIK4H V.U IGIULU. _

' «m*. inillicm "ON ri I n f, - — w
t

to give an accurate interpre- -Tber remaf«tr emitted to b>' 116 1
'otes f0 56 - a fim*»rn-

,
• - *rave "V5-

tation of what was intended, brinsm ttaSr drives and child” ment mainr!ty of 60. J,°
11 ,l p,llg *° toncJu-tauon oi what "was intended, bring in their wives and child-

- Lord BOYD OF MF.RTON (C) real under IS attfaough. in prac-
said the change would reduce (ice, the Government proposed
the misapprehensions and add tot-coniinue to admit children of
to the confidence and peace of residents up Lo the age or 18.
mind of Commonwealth immi- ,Ar a rvc- <»swv

S™“ “"«* h"' «- *«* h^en^s^AeaVVwh";

ce. the Government proposed r _ Ij.°rd BROtlKWAY (I.ah.) siis-

K-conlinue to admit children of LORD AVEBUIO gested that if intcrnpe* could
;sidents up Lo the age oF 18. n» r - . T .

. , . , „ I'
01 be brought 'u public trial

T- 4 iArA.Fvc> -j .u
.. Enc Lubbock. who lost because nf the fear oF pariialilv

tLprd WAD€ (Lth> said -there his Liberal sear ar Orpingmn at hv juries, then the evidence
ad) been widespread fears when the General Election, signed the *h-nld gr. to a t.-ibun,il ofne.

* luc
hadl been widespread fears when the General Electron, sighed the <h..nld go to a tribunal of

Lord BROCKWAY fLabl said ^ introduced thait .t roll as the fourth Lord Avebury. Caihnlic and Protesiant repre-

that vSthiSlh?!?^ Sr Ae Bin
‘he L° r<,S opposed ,a violet.

tnaj° r conces' esaeutial to try and' set their
Sion made.

Feai;s at rest.”

He was satisfied that the C«v-
Rights safeguarded emmet* had attempted to

tn.,;Ar r tinvrrvr ecu a achieve what the House had

.srs? ^SnSSF^sn. at *• Biu>*

Rights safeguarded

eluded it was right to give
sta^L

greater prominence to safe-
guarding the rights of existing proved,

residents.
,

He wa.£ moiong an amend-
ment at /report stage to ensure
that all; aliens and Common- Barer

The amendments were ap-

Jofcs for wives

Baroness WHITE (LabX from
wealth Aft cacns settled in the the 0p9>osition Front Bendu
United /Kfrq^fcKa 'when the Bill moved * amendment to provide
came /into force should be that ,tbe wines oF Common-
treatc/d as having been given wealths otioeus resident in

inde'/intie leun« to enter or re- Britain 'sftouid not be restricted
mai n in the United Kingdom.
Yhis saSfegaarded the position

rrom tidying jobs.

She so5d Gomruonwealth shi-

o\* the great mass of people sub- denis bone on lung course’s fre-

ject tw -migration control who quently \depeaded oil their wives’

were settled here when the Bill earnings to complete their

came infta Force. sroutes. mw I^nonai union or presents ahmit UODH ci-jH
-

! “r
M

No time limit could be Students Kelt strongly that wives UnaT emnlT.vmJ.i' nv. h fo '

a,,e,,s do-

imposed on their stay and no <mght not lo be discouraged —[j .

em P'"> nuilt exchun^o?..

restrictions rnuld be imposed on From giving such support.
..

*»Pl

their cmplovmcnt. They could Lord ABFpDARE. Minister of
* regisi rdtion jui’aiis

> (ak;n.>
| .. ...

studies. TheJ National Union uf

Employment staffs do

not want &
police work?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
FTIHE Ministry of Labour Staff Association would
A object to immigrants registering at employment
exchanges, under the provisions of the Immigration
Bill, if its members were required to do anything that
might be classed as -
“ police work,” a spokes- 1 .

T,K' Polic‘’ Federation asked
,

thfI Government four month*
mart said yesterday. ago to drop ihc proposal in i

of
J^nTinda", spc.e.ary

â,,d l ” report lo the police a»

DEATHS, IN MEMORI AM-
-— Continued from Back Pogg—

H-
himl mnllHT Ml TVlrr ntMl John. I «wr»l
wnlff M i.nnrtPr^Win J-I’llirt'rv nn

IhumlAi. fll i P-i«- 65

their cmplovmcnt. They could “It regiil ration means Liking
j

on police work, sm h a* ilu*» king i

Help to rind jobs

Mr Tindall said veslerdav thatnot be required To register with State, Healmaand Social Security.
o» poocc work, sm n as thot king

|
‘

!

the police. Only by deportation said the • Govern,nent had back on these people il,,.
Jj ^ «<

!' ^
could any person in This rate- decided it -was unnecessary to

vveiit of I lieif leaving a district,
h’

1 " pP
..?J ^^ ,eaVC thC ^ th* F*ed °m ° f de^nd- fIons

WOU,d hi,Ve S"'Un- °bjCC-
wlo-k! then°pnvUnited Kingdom. anis.^

^ve9\ and childre« oF
"" : We have been mine hard ‘imu.ildy employmnu ex.-liang.’S

Free to go abroad work-permit holders and%lu- for ,he ,a
^
r >‘mi< lo im-

|
..‘‘I.

a h,?> r,,M f0 ,llld

r j , j dents wheibear of aliens or of P'°' c servn.es given ai •
- m

|
I n \ -

1,1,111 "M,K *

}!? ™-S! CommonweaUli dfizens. would n,en * exchanges and vie would " Mil we would not want The
another amwwinent to Pn\ i°e

be able to takeiemployment wi»h- n« l want the image ot emnlov- servu e lo be m.ined however

L.
,mni,S[atIon r

J
1 'e

- out the need.ito get a permit menl services I runt the public's impml.ml iL imglil he Irmii ihe
straoM be so framed that

Drart immigration rules would point of view, lo he marrcil." n.iimna! jiomt ut vi.-w. bv doing
Commonvvcahh citizens, settled

fae amended acdordinelv. Mr Maudlins. Home ^e«re- work which could smell -if

in .the. Untied KinMaom, ana arnendmpn t wju, wJUt- tary, announced a l the week-end police activity,
their wives and children, should

drawik that he had accepted llmi immi- Hr said his Association had

aots. t

The wives \ and children of

S’Tr'uni^d tSom
Se,S he amended aldQrdingiy!

in the L nited Kingdom, and <ni* imanriitwxir win
their wives and children, should

,,

be no less free to enter and
urawn*

depart from the United King- u
dom while they were ordinarily K<H
resident here than IF the Act Lord
.bad not been passed. moved

“Root of diacrimlnation ”

that he had accepted llmi immi- Hr said his Association had
grants required to regi-ler an tut- every ivspecl for Ihe police but
ally under the provisions uF the he thought if an element of
Immigration Bill would be able inquiry or investigation becamexxuui vi \uan. uuiuauvu

j Immigration Bill would be able inquiry or investigation became
Lord BROCKWAY (Lab) .to do so at employment ex- involved. Ihis could have an ad-

moved an amendnVent which he I changes instead of at police verse effect on the cmplovmcnt
These Commonwealth citizens 1 said would destrqy the system • stations as first laid down

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

T^HE new local authorities

to be created in the

Government's 1974 re-

organisation of councils

should be masters in their

own homes, freed from the

Government controls which

now operate in local govern-

ment.

This view has been put to the
Government by a joint working

group set up to advise on the

type of legislation for the future.

Each authority, it states,

should have powers sufficiently

wide and flexible to delegare res-

ponsibilities in the way best

suited <o its own circumstances.

Only if existing Government
restraints are removed will the

new authorities have the

age ment sfnicrures best suited

to local need*, making the best

use oF resources and providing

the public with developing ser-

vices of a Im^Ii standard.

Powerful committees

Look in id at the presen r situ-

aiiun. the report *a\s ili.it it. is

not Jogu-.ii I nr Jo* ;il aulliurrlics

lo be requii cd to .ippuinl crTaui

rumm liters, -mh as eilmatiun

an-l sni ial services, while exclud-

ing others equally vital such as

hoii-iiiii and planning, ^nnilarlv

Thiv ininlvi- Mini-lerial itmiml

o\»-i the appoint menl ot some
uliis its.

These requirements, it states,

cn< mu -i hi* ” departmentalism "

with individual committees and

de -.m riinon I » behaving as though

i in" were indci>endent of the

i. on in d and of each other.

In f.irl. it is the local author-

ity it-i-lf. not committees, that

re-poiisihle for services and
to assess problems and

clfi ule priorities.

I>eparlnicnlaiisui ran lead lo

rjelais in snhine problems, and
^iiiialions in whuh the right

limit dons not know uh.it Ihe
left ham! j* doim;.

Confidence breakdown

On Miuisleiial cn nl ini of

.nine appuiii I im-itls and dis-

missals. ii ,ii mies th.il il once a

nil derides- in sin k a “ kev n

i.'mial. it means that trust and
• niifidriirp has hrnki-n down. A
u-tusal by a Minister to con-

firm the dismissal would not
repair this damage.

If authorities (.innot be
l rusted to heli.ive respnnsiblv

lliev rannnt be regarded as Ihe
null | bodies in provide the ser-

ines for vvhiili Parliament has
made them responsible.

The onlv eveep tinn might be
chief roust aides, their deputies
and assistants. Because they are
also officers nf I lie Crown, the

|

Hume Office might need to keep
control.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LOROS

2.M: Immigration Rill, report.
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IoJm> Tui-hUo. bn. 131 Krllerin.j
r ri-mjiiirlnm 4 p.nz. Nn fluwert. plenar.
HF.UH,—im OVI. H. In bitypHnl alter
slmrl iiliii-e., nili.u. Wii.i.i

\

u Wniii.
mml 77 fp.uv. id I W-rill it Rchi.I. IhHii-
cliulrll. hiiinliln FMIIk Ittvell A Jwm
1‘imer.il si-rvire. Ilurnrhurrli 4 .10^4 .

WILKINSON. — On urr. TO. 7471.
pi-ait fully . ,ill.-r n lirlrf itlnr-et. r*i*l.**r
illnclel, di-nreM b-Uru-il IniMHUid
I'biM-be. idler nine nlurlum jean. Jiir-

merli nf IUu-LIi y. »• irwinnuMl. and
Wrymnaih. hpnenil w-rvice at Vlfturlil

Hall. Vi, lnri.1 IMrl. Road._ Wiill.in.

HnBrneiunnlh, u* Friday. Ori. 15. nl 1.15
p.H.. z.ilbnvnl Uj- taiemteat Hi Hnnroe-
minilh N.irlli cvinr-frry. - P-ni. r«njer»
in Chiu.- 3. I hryvni View fldae. Hlnni
Timne. uradtan. I.O-W-. by Ihunday

™ w'il'kINSON -—Op Ocl . 1

1

- railed
JJJ

he wilU hli rair.Vfr.im eulTerlnp lain

Dear.- If ill* ltlUkV 'WJ^SSi
.. I, re I..R.C.H.. belfiTeft huehaml
uf' xi.irq.iret ami Ihe Ml" .WnrW.
M-.li. nl Mi-viihUuT -iiL'LJS- vi
nl (TutHe Church Thnnday.
nt 10. 70 a.m.. lolbiured
Pi T.irrlnalnn Cemelerv. IXmlUltmq. I*

di'sired. In Mlldmay MNslon. .

niLUAMS.—1>B ort.
Vr*\ S-neuras nrniwi. of TO. rod-

ham Phrfc Rnad. tTnlhai*. _dr*r wife or

ThmlM- and behweil miinier Of gU"
ami netek. Foaenil Derek" a* Cndluai
l’nrl-41 nimtk on Itlunday. Ocl. \4. ai

Vil.'wl^-On (Vi. It. PeaceruBy«L
IMUjlunk Nundun W|||u|’-

y.ntrii i utt.v. a msrt ln*ed
Jt

ninn.lninilirr and qri-Ji-iiranilujnUjer kale

ul I .ilnin 1on Ku.ul. iniiinliinl. t-4.
mi son.

—

ou Ori. i-i. p-.vi-duiy. In

a nii'ilW-i lanne. in h'-r OW V’jar. rnmi
4ANI-4 ijiUi. Iiefowil ***Ie. of >H*g 4»d
m.iinrr at lumi and MafBJef. FaiWW
nuwrr, onlv. Hev, *n lellera.

1
lUNNIJIvT^iSu Ori. 11. pnddrmly

and in-.ezefiilly al MomtaMl. lu«a.
prri* niHMinr. Mp-imwi nf Joan and
ra l leer ul ftar.ili amt hlmon.
n Vsxr.i—i n» Oil. 9. MUV ,

|wd-
rtenlj ac .1 nwdiM hnnn-. WliBiaiW. In

Imr :<3Ui year. Kknnim J ,ABT
ki nni m. uliluw or t.t-O.I It. E. S-
kliWR. O.M.G.. D.S.O. Service at
Wjrri-Jiin CrrtnJlurinm . CluWer Chapel,
niintnifiti. luimirruw iVVeitandny. Ocl.
15> al J2.13 pan. k> wliteh all Irtcoda
arc Inriied.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
urivnw.—Till* WM»w and Dmahter

nf Mr j. h. Sr*vjn-ow .*-t.iriiwl"ifae with
HanLa f(ie «ywen i hr -drown In thrirm rnl Iim, Spnl.if lU.raf.1 to largni
i.iIIinmihh and lo m# ftnyaf Moronic

•’""‘"V i"*- .11 HillUIIO
«,.e ae-rll ^^..n -du

u nu b luv a™L; ^ViL. R-t.p-
me miy “ '

, a 1971. m»nr
Pill .

—

0,1
at >44 . Ark Koart.

Joilv ims**1" £‘ r
- ^J-rvV-r >4 2*!2T

i_4ie.itni.mil- lumuffury HUB*

Sr«u->. WL‘- SIHI..I * tu"
mai be y*'1 M,. tdr-mcnlhiiii.

,w,hyr."»i
.V, a .

pHMrhiHf. ta

AiHuum .”
<lT

Crnnjdoo, «»

SS^araare
wi"**' N.w .y. 1971. In

.K«-

»vS.r*jas.
Vi

"1

ii l So p.m-.li- dK
.‘JJJ- IliiMfTo IFOl>-

Ssss Arrsenan*-

”".M. .T.orner of »« i

Kn.KP. Mu* * re»' *“ •*****’ 1,0

,rt
nuiHihBJ*^-Oa °s l - 9 - * North

(,.?SJr Mn.pi'r>- Miaaindjmopn, Mm
? KOiKCltt. aaca. 3» >cus. in.

Itr.icur and Kurin Hood 9 Hr).. Hrrikr
JS“f.«»n. »i S'. Stephen-. PaiHn
(lilircn. Ri-wn Huua a iW». luoomiH
rticdScHla^. VKV. 1-Si ai 2 P.m.

itOML--—On Ori. 9. at I arnwimnqii
il. Htnm Junk, luie ur Urunilev
,.n.l IJlirli ZIIII'1 . Hequlcm .Mart al M
\l,. ii.iei‘“, (-Hulun IIm.uI, I iirnttnruu'ili.
' iir»w , tVi-dacaluyi j. 1U a.m.. hu-
|lllVed liy i-iL-iuali'in al Brihennuiu at

k a.m Nu IIOM'-ii.. Ijhhjii.iU'. II.-um-,

(.. st ('hr.y|i>pn>.r--. Honpice. sydenlutm.
k. hr'illr

liUbl..—

U

ii SjiurtldV. Oil. 9. 1B1I.
nllrr I..11H nine-., very br.iv.-iy iM.in-,

id i.lN-M.u. bile •>! ine ( ruMrri- Inn.

l.iiui-r Hcrilliui. m«* nt Kliei» ll.iiii-.-

UiU.ll lull'd till -la.llirl nl iniBis ttnsr..

i. irmnii-.il luuisut. LSI. 14, dt Biimy-
iiii.uth i n’lRJliirmiii ipnvjiei. I imv.-rn

may be -.rnl lu llanint Bn",, lunerid

Uiri-riun. 2. Mif-rry Rond. RId.|».hkI,

I. I. -j|u4. V» l.-ll-i pli-ay*-.

RllMIH.T.OVV.—«m IXF. »- 1971. mid-
ileulj. II1 -.-.I i.i. Ill Ml), ul 3. Li.insZiin

Hi-;, u. \niil—ii-Si-.i. Mill luinii’iij

.•< li'-sli-i , K. ul

.

Hrryl niNl Iwlhrr nf Hliltlp mul vali-rle.

I unrrnl irrvii e al rdUlmurnu Litma-
rt.rium lln lhiirnihij. b. l. 14. at * I-••O

j.

m. Nu RuniT,. |ilr.i,i*. bn; iluijnlliilij

Hi,,y Im- -1-1,1 III Ib-ylllll 1

flnl,. 43. Fv.rsl.-j Itua.l. Il.-iliill. >H

win. h Is w.r- Lli.iiniiiin ine yJdi't.

SBFIOUm. tin IICI. S. I9J1. Mid-

.Imly In Ui-linl. M vnV-CilBIsmi.. -iW'-rl

33. lvllr ul NJ.liin. daiejlili’r .-I M"
L. C. sviiu'iidyi.n and XLijnr K. XI.

II.iK Im-. »l.-p»ld««lll*-r uf Mr Llwrr
bvutiJUil'ODi ot lln rn*4.iii1. Sluwhi au.

bnmTrlPH.
svi.MON.—On Monday. Oci. 11.

praci-fullv at Hn himir In OnmiMrove.
?kM II. Salmiin. brlnvril hnShaad iif

(.'bri-linr mci- Mitsunl dn.f a u.nr rather

and iirnmUjincr. Nu tluwrrr but rrm' , iii-

bran> •> in ISr(ri-.lt (.eglun or R.K.L.I..
II

svi'Xl.P.—On Ort. ID. 1971. pemt

Km
.-uilly .ivviiy lu Innpilnl. M.iNT
rka. «.f Jrnuy. ilntrtv fcunl Ini’*-

14,1 ml i.t U.<rlKir.i ami rather ul GIIUju

mnl • hire. riuier.il prikBlr. N,i

n.>K"r. ur Wien. ptr-.iM-.

SLOi r.—on Sunday. Ori. 10. 1971.
.11 fliirley IHP. Cumk™. Am.

K..I..U >.l .VuiiM Si -i .TT In In-r 'JIM

ji.ii il.-.ir ni.iiln-r. ur.imlm«HIT*r nml 4[i-.,l-

* s.-fvlie ul sr AliniHlllli-’i

I 1 1 u - Ii -
U.-xlHll-uii-SiM. rriiluc. nu. 15.

,1
" .43 II. III.. lullnwed Ilf iiriTJle emun-

iiniT.' tiiii'lll Ui H.»- unlj. pb«S"-

MOi r.—on ivr. 10. i*Ki. .•".Kr
*&:* ksm

7 «» *"»•' Hpr»i.e and cmninliinl al ih..

i . . I- - i i -in-in.i nun rrWuj. fHJj IS. “1

II
r,u a in. lniuiulH. lo.Vlr

J-
I .miiiu.ui.-- 1 inii-ral Service, let. l)6t-

*

'si! vvv,-^—Ou 0,1. 10. peaei-liiTlT In

men,.;" ditSr n IniM, Hill"-. W»»
ll.itWRI, I-I H.irlnw. Ii,ri*e,lj (d Nuilb-

l n-1 hu-T.li.fl .4 HeiU and

l.iiu.-r ul i .mil .iBil Pairlrfc.

shKIlNUIt—On Oft, 1,0. 1971. at

\l-«*..«. Hum.*. Fain.mill, the

liV-v. •"uM.i mm Bn,vr. SKi^. ifl-rt-

V...I 79. i.u-lwnd Dl IUC I.HC Uuy
Wil.-I. hl. i ,m-i ilewr r.illier »* Beryl I India

i

Mini I...IH lii.ui-ill Il.in.iibu. rmu*ral ver-

Ci! .. .,i M.uPlun Meil.ndUl fl.mie. I;-

m I MIDI. Ihm^ldV. Oil. 14.5t>.|l*..M-
li.ni-.l bv . n-marmo nt r.celer Crrmi-
(. ,i'.iini 4 p.m. ISi" Uuiver-. pli-.iae. Mu
d.-n.ili.-n- lu llie Mnrernn Bruntju PC luc
\Ii-iIim-ii-i ll.wnefc fur ine Aped. la.
ix-k. * 4v.-nnr. Fxmimih. ____

si \rrr.«».—nn ow. it. 1971.
i.iVini.K. in hK 90lh year, ai lih Mann
in w|„|,i,in.dnder-V\»(l»»idHl. Ovm. iiliieh-

1 -ry-iT r.illier ur 1Jolly. Mice. Mtdicl. Ivy,

j.i.ui. M.irv . Jim. Rill und UnrlH-
Ml IN TON.—f»i» Ort. 8. M»V VhTi«U4.

re».-.l H".iHuii*cre%* rd Vapour Ibnul
Inl.n:- Sitiuul. id 210. Piirl -m.MlUl Ruud,
ll-.rii.b.ifl. lun.-r.it v-rvica I IJo »aa.
in in ,4 b I-- a' iWi-ilni-ndaj. CXI. l-o J at
l*ii|TrlH-'rr I.T-.m i<iirilim.

CONSECRATION
C.0(1DON.—-Hie AlenMirial Stone in

Arri-teii und brim iiw'mnrj of VVnxi%K
GunDim. loir of 7u. (IViteifrU Hoove,
Vt. I . wiN be Comerratnl at lloop Lang
Cdneii-ry. l-eddm (irrru. PC 2,50 p.m.
nn buBiMy. On. 17.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
HtrurtetA.

—

The Fom-ral Serrtre or
TuoM-\% Cvyrixuiy win take place at
Si Fmnrh Cimrrfi. Grr-.it Went Aixid.
Mrwurth. DP TKWbJ. Ori- 14. BE
3.30 p.m. FrfemU are VMIj imimlcri
In aiMrrei floral iMuMim id Turner tfd..
Hmawknw. by 12 nuufl.

— lhf * 'tM4tinn Servvb

M.in. inuk
''fl q* Nrem^vuuau S..rlwSJ^

_ ln-AHK|;\?I- lhe f- ci irr.il S,,min. ti»jior.r. ana pi,.nv »
fi

1"”! . lilmeHi Crem.iintjo,Wpflf. Sloqpfc. at -*.6o p.m; tam,l,y | JW- 1a '- Ftmu-n
Etlenn-Pt * Sun Lid,

, 2|, 11run

eir Fnnnrnl nf
hir itiuwin vxiNiuLi'Y will n

hear lS J
1*1 M 3 p.m /

a1

.. Ll-

m&iormi service
CHOCK Ot.—A Service ul

t
iling lur Iha llfr

•V1
' Ti?

h'" tml 11

Church, L-mgtidtn gfiu.* K,fi'MANTONe—A Mwyiw,iM vui-Lixi. AOE ¥**top * ;
Cayi.j-a>pHei»._ vrtTl b- ^,1? ^
Ofit Ctnrrrn, Ctiryue wan. 4"
Friday, on. 29. 1971, « -i au*
SAUNDflV.— 4 MerttaciiT' q-

CMrrra-g:.
will hr heui no Mnr. 10 ai ihr i
rtirce Churt'h ut St CTemeni
Strand, at 12 noon,

IN MEMORIAM
BAMPFV LUEe-Hn luviitg nv

,
our dnrlloB JINK, vrtio died m

i

1969. a, a rrsull ' ol a rar me.
BAKRFTT 1 reaKirml m"m-

dear a-MTun..—Quern (e ami i-e*

COU;>ROOK .MmUH ren
our doc1 inn. -«crt Miurkr*. \

uv mi mueh liiipaim-.*. tranlru:
In a car acvkdcM ucl. 12. 19
‘-‘0. Greatly Toccd and -wdly »
her many friend*.—Mummy Di
nu.
CUI C. Hk.NKV EllWAflO.—1J

12. 1970. Ortkr kirulMC ul
nihl Own,

. . ,liOlUt TtZSe—In cvcr-bwlnc
ut my Muthi-r. who lell a-lecp
1965. 'lu live In The beam u(
love la nut lu dir.—Runty.

oniFFCV.—Cm* CKTFi'rf. «

12 1B67. R«mi-mbeiPd with
he. Kuiher. Muther and brother.
KING.—Rrirx mlu-r um our „

«Hirr-lu>hiM. Lr_*sir Mura Kps
ttrr Birthday.—Alu-e amt Duone-
MMNAI1L XUVHKU and

Rrmmilirml will, alTerrlun on It

Hum imnlWDMiry by Can -I Ine aD
mokins. F.nrm Jiui,—Li

mneinbrml by iimay. Her Slrt

NtlllTON. LI. Col D.J.E.. II—1

7 bine were Hie ilava.
PMiRorr. sum.—ncr. i-

U.ii-.L 78. MnliiriNi ul UnmUMr
Wliiee im Lit ill mnnner. Unr ul p
pa tore, her worailb dnd kLndne
aadly nnpi- rUMuemherM al*
drip aflriMno and grubf*! nr
nniv year* »f Hanoiwrui.—Ha
F.imlTv. _Bi:\rrro«rP .immkw ia.
evcr-Unrtnq memory nt a noadr
bond, firther. Grandfalher am
Uie*k race wH run- lire** *
ilunr. die'-, vlrlury won. nn,
rew. Died Oil. 12. 1965. GodW A Ka
HCFNKVK- loon- Mercfi 51

Ort- 12. 1 970.— Xu mvtr.
ROCCRS.—*« lurtiw mrmorj

denr Wife and oor, VfoJber, *
i-nllrd Oct. Itt. 1969. /kbran
HkmAK. — Ron. Sheila. 3

Haiiynl*.
.

noiTTt.EY. Unwwo Jaw;
Ocl. PJ. 1968. Swl>i nieM,—

L

HTOPFOHD. Lrcv ibelnvrti y
niendrerlnn with fovr ami prallh
vtnrmib'ifnl Inn. Sent. IS. 1907
I960.—I’uP- _TCNCTJI.—Treawml mem.

a damn* bpabppd. ffmem
ailirp oa Urr. 12. 1961.

mv de.ireM .u*H rake yiwr rr«C
un rarltr you were cine of Ihr b
M-iy in Tim" ymi d«> Turn**, [n
mv lie irhe, am oever a Hay
emu wirTuml * Tfuiwihl ot yn
bwiim wife Jrot.

Yi:OH.V.NE.4Ll. DoauTHI-.—Ml
(Irter Ibrr. Tw ever-lurtnq reny
On. 12. iSflh-—Vivir.

tVVI.Ktn. Major 11 . D. ll

Ticuaml orwurlw ul a 1

llawbaml anad I'atber. Hied (
1966.—Hence .lnu ramlly.

FUNERAL mUSHER

ftVUAHD FUNERALS

308. Old Bmoiptm Wn«
(100 yard* from Went Bnunprr

Earh Cnurt. S.W.5.
01-373 8770/8277.

BO. TMhlwvMih srreet.
Victoria, S.W.I.
01-834 3281.

JOHN NODES FUMRAL 81
Phone 01-969 1104 4tj oi
Brunchr* THr'iM W. A N.W.

flowbT^
now EH 9 SOFTEN FORHOW at

cominn ro Wn«v- wbo grieve
from runt bc.nrlv convey* ynur
•eaifmenla nnm* ibau word*,
.'iiriimsiuin-"-. pn-v.-nl you lro*a
Jng Hie ern-mony—Vuur flora,M be HelWeiril by INrr.RI

SITUATIONS VACANT 1

SOW-ON imnimn sertlnnl DISPLAYED ilnvbHr a bo*

LEADING ciw eolirllor* require i PERSONAL CIIAl'FI Ill'll re- SAI 1 * UlSTHtnUTim* rend.

ana SEMI - DISPLAYED
in.iTti line* of whlln apace,
Imb-nle or double - Im*
cpp-mP*—£1 -40 oer Im*.
WhlV space I* charged per
line Taken, in addition to
On :***!.

i /amtotanl more, than 30 year* I nulrrd for Mr. Derrlik H. uin.iii, ar".i« l -K la. .iltti

I -we » y* * XTITI 1 j° l ro.avaUt senior divorce Rnblm. lUinlrn.an ul Ihe Hun- ruinl . 01-262 99*0.
k V A# A INI I • 5 manager. Largo wHumc ul In- bury Group .H Cumpanm Ui^ed SEKVK E ENtil.M 1 1( I'-nuiri-.l

f T rlVJXil (.-lorraunq wort,. subvtonrtJl re- In Lramlnqlnn Spa. Werwi.k- • Ini rn.il and i»-.rn.ili !•«
<: munerailoa and aiiraiii.e tun- ablrr. The mitreasrnl appli- iir.j.i.i-. S-il.ni

ISPLaYEU timid* a boo'i r.HItlniw. -or nopluvnirnr. Wrnr ran', will be under 45 _>r.ir» El.5j0-tl.4ilu.—Win.- e-T
role, with large- type and t ;

JX.C.9518. Dally, Talooranh.EC or aoe. pielerahlv Rull-Rmi r 9bl4. Ilmli lrt.iir.ipli E.i .*.
blraki) — 824 jwr alnnla a i LKm. t.vEl'O I'lVE — tine. trained, nml muv hu.r z*-en in M/1.11 nulls i.mn
C"lumn Inch and .pro rata . *

1 vrjHwr—i.-sulrm bv Hiilbiwn private nrrvlrr Im ihc uinl.ir h

Mlnhniun 1 Inch. Do not
!

j.' SoUcfton—only a glotlod (fir pari uf bfe rmptminmi
. Please

\« \ \« l V M W \ 1* \KK 1-5
+ llkii. r, >|. the | i.n.k.n \K:

rule, with large- type and j
blooks) — JC24 je-r aina>« 3

appear under
beading.

ich. Do not 7; ; f.

a claaalBad •
. S

GBBIAL

work need aptlly ro Jala n
hard working but che-tfnl
lenio—new nthtrs non-contn-
bnlory Lilc Aiwuranu- and
Prn>lon brhi-iu- — wmlral
salary—write with fnll parli-

A 8A.MJNG POST* T.lde choice
at all levels sm etrici cunh-
detn.TL RVNKLNO APPU.M-MLMS E3f> 7222 HO lines).

LUUItltlU. t UK WIN rut-
al'OKIS H*~-.irl«. Full land I’uct-
lirue. Gnlhn A Wosw««d
1 r.ivi-i yiersKi-s LIU.. 21 Lurds-
svikhi UiMtl. Hiirieerne. Bjr-
iiiin'inam 17. fel. 021-4.27
505S. ...

private eervlre Im ihe uinl.ir
pari at hi* emplnvinenf . Plnose
write qtvlnq dr in Us nl anr and
evperlense In Mr. J. Neale.
Banbury- Ruilrilnu* HuIiIIiuh
L lmllrd. Rubins Hiane. Ili-lly
Walk. 1 e.iimanon Sja. W ,r-
svlrkshlre.
tOC.REMMIVE BANK, h.ised laINrLll- « culars oi e\pericnc". am aud J PUOC.REfl-SIVE BANK, h.ised la

iul Pun. 1
salary miulre.1 ic L.t.94fM. . Manchester, rennlri-s .lurii-
Daily Yi-unroph. E.C.4. me.unry l.lYTEn OF rnillir

I LLRK ..Tlir II s "xpaiiilm-i 1

I
l.in-lqn Ik.iNirlnieur. I'rrvii.us

|

A wS?*^o‘™^u &™w 9°
UA

v^no*™*ES"“a«. 30
s
.

u

AM&iTb rr<|uirpu fur »uppljr of DkhAlILT CLERK Vrtltl know-

n.,U-,7. rei. 02i-«7,
jy
LEGAL EXECUTIVE OR

[
rf^«!r"e

5a. \u SOLICITORS CLERk 1 -—"•uni.cssenllnl. AllruclKc -nun,
APlHy hi Nurlhern I '.iiiiiiu-r. j.il

eMahlHhrd biqh andlily luwl
PTOdoct to lug dun hMek.
revljormits. Al. HoiOd auit
reined esruiliLC Wins is seek-
ing an inlricsiiun sail piimt-
abe orLiinaiiun. Vim. avoll-
b(r : London. Midlands and
Aorta - IlM. — \.R.933U.
Dailj telegraph. F..C.4.

kalge of cuuuiy conrt «nj-
crounr mnrol to train as
manager ot credit ricpprimriu

:

n« hod ntflee 01 miUpir ne-

'

Ullers. Flml da*, muopoclk

MVilh nl twt b msiis «sp.-i l. .ice u-Ulhii.; 1
5*„-n-

-
bisiiurcd to nvsNI Ilia feonl .'d- M.ituhedi-r. M- 4111. i|i\•
blnei id a ar.uip ut compan..-

I.V/.un.nT.i
011'1 *** pn-vuius rm-

Uralinu In prup.'il> mnlteys with
.. J. .

I*‘‘

imw*. liflyokL'n. (jimd salary aiid l€Xt L I’tlNTIIACTN.
piopcis la an r.nMMvd Wr-.| luiv" mm tuns r.,r Mi

00 nines fruiu L'-ntlunl l>

ass,s(anl -uli. tin r f..r i..nt-r) j(¥-

tJou and aii-ni-r.il wurt . Would
mil nets I% iiiliulllr.l m.in. U.eul
S. 1 I. 11 ) and |4fi—.|M". Is —.lull de-
mils lu s.l -jhao. Daily Tel*-
Uiai'li. I..L.4.

lLAi llr.ll i..|u|r.si limn, di-
al, is iur "lav. u| Id h.iys
ail.sl 14 -|(. ill s)iii|,il si n.*<

I

III ll.iillie.lllf>'. suini- <-*p.'li-
.11..- mill ilillit mi Iiil.lt.ll or
i. ii.-sliiil l.-a. Hum i-aiii-rieiK.-
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>m. .• in a«'i*i on .nnnfnly A c*,

hiidiet*. mnn't nlomiarion and
ii.mrols. f.jccell. n( eABCrlcotv
jnd re.l pruiii.iilon or.Hpecta
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FIJVE Plll-VKNTION
OFb'ICER

,
£1 491-C1.767

AppllrailiHw nre Invited ror
the post nf Safer* r.lal-mn
and Fin Previ-ntlun
Dttlrer

The prr-.ui .TBjy.lnl<vl will
he nn the *rnff uf Ihe Chief
Se.lirliy OfRrer amt —111ram Hill *ai rt* measiirrs
In arri.-.lnm e with mini
laut rt.ii. n b. the kalrtv
« i-mnidiee, He will he re-
spunsVhle lur ihe Implrmrn-
lallun nl Bre nn-yenllnn
iiiainlennnii- id dll the b,e
nri.innemriiis Ihpinahunt
the ITmyp,s|tv nod lur the
rqiiipiii.-ni. in mhliiii.n, he
will I-- re-iMinsJble im ihr
r> — iirilm.illnu id I fii.i n l,l

i.i.-.i- nr.-w. Pr.-vltHH .-Ape,|,
1 nn- In tirsl aid Is —r,i-n-
tlul.

Ff.irtlna snlnrv wnulil he
a. '.•linn lo no* ulut h»*
perteri. r nil a ICBlB truiii
LI.491-C 1.707,

Fnrihrr I uf. irma Mon mnr ne
nblulnisl Irnln llie Chief
his iirtly Clftleer, lelepfi-ine
r.ndfli.nil 7 1581. nil,. .400.
and iinnl.i alii,ns should he
sent lu ihe Ptrtff Ofhier.
Unriersuy of surrer. r;,nid-
iord.
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DAMP PROOPlNfJ

Due tn rnltTInlieri rAPan*
slnn. Meufnhll LatVir.iiunrs
rag. lire 2 (tew fllitsr’ urs.
one In ihe Cres*" area and
one (n thk JMnfllnuntiTv-
shire urea, th Ihsile.'t pro-
perties |„r Wr litfi* ur ru-
ina d-tinp By IhiHr bluhlv
uirrrs-iiil LlrcItusUHltlDllc
mrtli'sl,

.Appl'iiinls Mins, navfl ll

pleasant pkrbiliihlllV am] frtf

ahlr in nirtullIitlF iVIlh llhIH
pmt.seiiina) Uteri dijll Ikmis.-
ImTlIers. Thet' sffieild be

.ii... \ii.us -. s. 'HI r.l..i«.-l. r
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ill. ..ill. nr. iwil es-enllnl. '-m
s. mu- riciiie in iMirsini,

• in u.r Mil- , Hh-rly ne..-ss.uy
Ai'ptt l«. MHtriin. t-llnrth

A i i.u H.-i 11-ule. b Lei Hun
Mil-... ruliny. r.rtlJ. Th'/in

01-788 2793.
Wi: Mil. su/irl./re In North West

MiHilA. him rennlre an «d-
m l i.-d ..r .m-fitmitied man mb-
db/e *K rnnnlna n bus, »n-
ne'l.-n depnrlmeol. VVe will

rtlye ihe riuht -alnry snd Pr*-*-
per-s p„ rhr rjrthl rrtan. W rue
W.A.MtiO*. Unity leteurapti F.L

WHITBREAD ft CO. LTD.
BREWERSl

A tl.'iu i*l »iii ii nor esmli
In inir f*hlp Sluriw Depneh"
ilit'nl im ii vuMil*i nmn
with " O ' levels itr t»£
In Miftle. and F.itullah. IO
be tr.Kne.1 in nil .wpi-ris nt
rile riensrinmiit arraeisht." u
vi.iul'i Irani. I "le, Li-.fl rs-
piTieiue pr.-l.-rieil. blit n»lf

es-i-iillal, A|.|>lv In wihlnd
lu L. rf. I'.yrsriffs. Ormip
fvrwrtin. i fa-tairllffent. Who-.
liir.nl A t u, LiiL. Lhlovi-fl
Si., fc.t\ I.

WINDOW ESTTMATOm
eAp-rfc-niert In aininlnlnra
wl nil.uss nn.! « urtaiH watllan
"emur. well ,t,hf pied lit

( m entry Penskm: remuv.il
rapenses. Inquiries Tnnk-
liurst a Partners iPcm.innei
Cnrf. uM.inrsi. o, istnntey
FTaFe. Chester. Tell L'bB95.

Young man/woman

mH.-rllsIb/r -tepn.fnw'nt d
Ira. tin. I

West Fnd rstati:
n>|.-nls. 4,,-nl I r i r 1

1

s
] i eern-

»T.i:. Pil'd-., n r tie t>, t*iib-

Hfilt VfmiiMier,
(11 Mil K BAF.I It.

2*.i "tt tor Sitret.
loo WIN o Al .

ACCOUNTANT
N-nti nnahhrtl for Heart
Din - erf f rr-.„o trliM ysortrt*

Wide t-s ,rn i.-rs Agef.-d
Uttelestirv V*-/Ih. bd*ed On
rr'iirse (rum inrfin, run-
<uliXi-'tl srffflfrrts. trtfrfgets.

pnprt-r e„. pir*e». atarse ie,

W'M ipt-ntp-i tnti hot-Jaf
»«;feip«e» rtirt-r.rnV htn
tun r sa-fil Inl as iratrtirtq

ainrkl h- rt/v'D P peisramrt
rrira/Ki-s snuaM"
< inofn' men . rirtnrv Mt rhe
n.rt'te i; fl.ifl.£ ’ 731/ de.

K
M-ni upnrt aye .flo *r* r,p(
arts, mot, aFWNFi-s: p-r—Un*

orVrtir. LVs. .7 -nr* to re.b-
ihry.
Bn"! «fi|Hr» resihOc- lo:

Chief 4ee,ainrant#
_ l fasoit I.-eW-a,

27/38 Fnyeftrtry a-PMra
Lovetorr L.C.2.

npfnrtTpirttf Inr IfKreosea re.
rttrirtersikm afirt tttfnpfat* tn
itntr trt ttmitunt nt
Flrrartelsl Aorm/ifalfl in the shorr/

ACCOUNTANT
W.-e» Mlrt,tles»«

£l&Xf-E2jmU
A(anrtr.irfiffi«n tirnifp—F.l-elroB/c

Inufhifff—- I/O £3 m/llriM

ACCOUNTANT/
OFFICE MANAGER

required ft ticntln.i and ventilat-
ing eoDirnriiiin f-uupony. bclong-
ItM (i, a inn iur uruup and hi Inn led
in the cm. Apr I- in written,
alvlrta relevant personal and
nrreer fletitih-. lo: (-eiyrntl Mirii-
aver. James rttmr rriectrtcM 9w-
ylcvgl Ltd.. (2.1 a. Paul Street.
Li.itdon, E.r.2.

ACC'OL-N fANT lu imlall msn-
au.-meni a.rmmtHM in sew
I,. ii).k<n p.irTcaafnq cnnrpanv,
Au* so>yj. 9r»u ty £$.000
P.n. Fur iiirther lntorm>IK>a
write r,-. Afan.iaement Aflirty

-

a* Mil r,V Chsirdm Court.
Rrtrtln.ihn'ii (.ale. London.

. V'.l tvry.t,
Ai>SIS f AN 1 ACCOUNTAWT re-

gyilrrK isv fnn*T IntPOtreiNf
man ii or rnrrrs Hofhurn arm.
I
Tulle, nil mefude Rinnl «c-

r,ym's .ivirmt ami nOter oem-
niirnirni ... ..nrnliei I'jnrltun*.
nmiW 1-1 .illy -ini partly <|ukIi-
hrp U t v PrevMMte
tl.'I eirii.ie.ire rti—lrabte. Ahllflj
In n./rk .in ipwrn inl'lallve
esseypaJ. (iiwt *o'a«y artntn*
lito in une mnf eaueneoee--—
H-rrti» A.X.Ofrtb Tt&tty Tpfe-
yr-,W« f..I..4,

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
UP TO Eijvn—5.W.J.

Yri/M-i rt«rra«rir seratre rrrtMifeM-
fu*fl f/i/firtew • vnrtiKi nwafpr.Trt
WMN or LrOt Ut (PIP Jo rbe
pra|Mr.vihm of ari'mirtla nod
IfrtWrtfe IriMflpts. CilMfHe rr l >-
prrtetu t MurtCrt he d rtkflnrt «(-
t lint nee "rri/rpiM mn- Zt-oO
riilH Shore tt-mmx fetfit etPPrfrta'O.
HUM F. ». Allen, Bt--T3e 22*8
im Ucrmemair tnfervlenr. ittmiO-
aid Fepentrtri. Si. Canport W.. I

L.Crt».

AASWTAJVT
ACCOUNTANTS

natnfmt tn torn* mrtmoal fnr-t
pfwtpuermrlpyq uimppay whirl,
(M> VHrMtridt PI rrre Tvrtrken-
Knrtf and Danaatonm me*,
these nta lawrotlw, ntat piu-
KrttataF pwsf/ewe> wtth S wtlan
nf £1.300+. wtae.li nttntd -u*t
tormn mn tnrtwerm 22-26. r..r»-

IrUfufoft ffihlrM a. neat* with
irra fife d**nrstne. When writ-
M|I Pfeuso ahe rterrtrf, »rf ope.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

A Lnadprt hos'd tmavTmc-
rnre «nrf rrtaIMF of elac-
Iropfr rquipini'iit urek a
qualified Ofgrtered AcL-ount-
nnt m It is SO - ' with about 3
yrara vn*t nsallfivatlon cx-
penenre. In, rial involvement
with alt accounting aspects
lvnulrt he expected before
roDVios U) a senior pourton
ul rcapOiMMUty. SAiary
£3,750.

'phode lor aptxrfntomtt

CITY CENTRE
EXECUTIVE

APPOINTMENTS
J. SUitad.

01-836 14*1

CHAlTfTHFD ACCOLrNTAiNr,
reeasily -mail fled, required by
Ciry C. A"*, us perynnaf nmto.
rat t* partner, E-iretWr prtw
pvrts rfirmiuh eeeeal p-tire-
mrprt of seitfor pnrtsea. Small
(rlcndlv oS.ee. Salary 42.400
Pins f-V*. Write i .4.962b.
Dpoiv letrarann. R,C,«,

LH-aKTEAKD ACCtXdATASTft.
Las' Mirtlaads reermre fv-
petleqcert Assr-tamf rprefnghly
h noils' ur recrnOy «iuo(iticdi ru
assume fr-tmm*»f»iy iwr Fhe
AecDimtirpo- Audit and Ta id -

tirtit worts relating lu a si-clmn
nf RmM cJleob* anvermp a
variety of businesses. Appli-
cants should give -telalli ot
tore- preview. opurtMe ma

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
at Home OmrrthP Hrad OfAco

It I* MtripfM the pKpeaC
(-/net AcUMPuM sROUkd pe-
tiiaie locrrnaimttt >itvotvMM i/WiiH WMBritnil.

Tfc- iSrtpttp tan sfxrera
brMPhes. I be nmn aoMnua
wiM read i lean* id some jyHead l/Acr kcmui. alaa
4»i ihe (..earl, I wi Clerk-
He Ml (I be ffipiaNWr It od
Bward lor the, pr-irt«ci£rt
amt »nfnrmert (rtterpre/aftoii
CPI mi/n'nlv PhMM.e-ment re -
lorns Inf all neparinlvw'i
4;Pitiit-f ntrftqcf: Jur orep„j.
flirt* nf teieiup aPKt.it/ 4c-prnMTl- DIMDKXI pre-auair ro
wiiikt Sheet vnrae tor ,ii
ttiy*"*1 •PfFMNWKm a.Ki
rtHfifn. trad (Hr /yverali
rflk.^lKp Of (he (Yusup .,..
CunBfllM add uflkr riulMy.

Appfcenrtt*. tvtliie pit1+ie.sm, quahard, mni bn
Ihirratqf/ly rxrtle (KP-cl iBh.nh-v./fumr rrial I motor
lrii.fr- acrrmofrtrtcy. tUrvvRuuM prrtptrtbr* be m-%
Su-tP. .mrt hiiirt a cleanL.k. I Mrs lnu Ui'-nce.

5 weeks Mill hulrrfay p—
year. cantiibiiturv ix-n.irm
s. n, IIH-. (ff-m-ruui Si. hnr is

R'lsri ue./utiaMcNiim f.2

.

y»lj U.dL.

| CUABTCHRO ACCOUhTTAXTS
main itaoUBrrt and. uiwyuaU-
flnl persooucL unfaa and
amti-jHian. Kvecutitn poti-n-
tk*I will tnable awci'Mi ui
appHcaaU Brat cfcam oppur-
Umtyi for rapid wdvaotviucnt.
iweptiane 328 £727.»CMLV PAID TAX STAFF ate
required by thrci' uf uur clivuts.
One Alb Unwtm adInn a*.

Assl. lo a laa Fnrtaer £li,aOQ,
aanuer la tar a arm-mnmir
wishing to polo drain o-
perfeiyce on Corporate Ta* W
£3-490 ami Ulr third K’t M>me-
onr wish Inn la mkc chary" ot
8 personnel Tux bloc. UP fa
£2 500. Phone 01-343 1781.
AcduuntiufCy rertOwacL 51.
Canana Street. E.G.4.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
CROYDON

We have a vacancy for a*
aci fiuotaiH lu the well estab-
ITahrti tatcroal aadK. .de-
partmrwa of thie laipe brtea-
my kina I group min prop-
erty. consLrijp-tino »•«* h«*l
ialrrast. He wiU be arapoo-
efblr ro rbe cfrfrf taternal
auditor pod win madeHake a.

wide range of awlnnaienia
(hrongbox ihe groap. AJ-
CboBgo Ebp pnst » based at
Cray4>ra a certain smooml of
‘Fasefltag wl H ar orccrtbary.

Tho person appointed la

ftfalj tb kw ritber a gating
qualified accoiiDlant seeking
to broaden bin experience,
of jo* older man already
experienced in audit work.
A hrtly fnmprtrtiw t’X»-

meariog sainry wfn be 0"p*»-
tl.itej and prospects for
WikboMoii are eweramcioaftr
pood. A eooxMny car vrrtl

o* prrrvMerf rad we cpffer frr*
normal range of targe com-
pany fringe brnrllU. Brie!
aetattr ta tbe bat tnatano

a

dIeih to:
Group Tinuum and
personnel Manager.
TK0COLL me AL

OCKDFTiriON GROUP
SERVICE'S UWTED,
881. MrfctMiR Rod,
CxorCo* CU9 £AF.

INTERNAL AUDITORS

f TAX AMtT (Fersn Italy on
•ratal# tar VUr Cfa
Aciuinttllals. £1.800
82.900. TOP CARE Q
TIVt. 243. Regont St-.
01-437 6033.

TRAINEE ACCOUNT/WT.
Cjjjp In VW2 (turnover
fwffwnif? WJiffre pftrtfy
ACCA . aged 20/25 m(nrtwww to all tore
Financial and Mona;
Accounting. Sal- X1.90C
7*4. Maxwell Associate
1774.

COMPOia STAR
SffTou a coon or

r

tn. 1 90® exp. tato* k?
work la Surrey?—Ring
rVTECH 01-794 P2ol

BSB APPOFNTMEN
LIMITED

CpMtmct jP iAfi Diff

tract in B. London. I
naye good financial
***“-3 an. with Pimif
qt ICC Finn and CoM.
E80-C90 p.it. Ring- 01-
0942/6. Hot. 825.

Argns Appointments _

COMPUTER PERSOJ
utter: rcu targineuta jc
fbr exist Irrq (trancin
hytaesm Analysts. 3*0 I
FropramcncR 6 -3*0 Ooi
Ml with 1 to 4 years" exp*
We also b*we stmts vacant
riorrietreen pen ule in otfie
Pjth, .Sproafisf. conlfden'lal U
31. KlhHv Ft real. Loidm

01-754 9261 124 bom

COMTOTECH. Bex* rrrmTi
pnnHtna*. 01-794 OZPZ

SAIBHK6N svtlh expertei
ncfHnp nrtu or vMbfe

Exlrmwr trsrmrtUap . In .tbq
Uaifrrt Kluvdii— It btdwil
and car It piovidad. Tbnv
art prtttpene of proatotiaa
ta the aetnMMO and
tratnasa-ntaM tmtda.

Comment um snlarr tor
(rruIrBed acannioitt (ram
£1.750 And tor oarttr qnfl-
bed », exprrieiKM Kfiml-nb irum £1,600 a tear.

AbPtlrirUoa* wttb hrtl oot-
BwIjf* rp nrrmp FasanMl
U«*eer, FMC lid.. 19-23
KnhrMsbrhtoe. London StVI.

wmt Stalk accountant
rrqulrrd m leading flarra*-
ecnlicrtt Lo. Ltcrlfett opvot-
iMih tu brirtidra experience
as member at yunnq •}»“!£
IHMSinmil team. Sal. £1500
an. Con Mr- Brown. 734
0911 DKVKL FERSOMNEL.

IXAUING CITY CO. u th* etr
poet held ran nffrr yoiiotf
with ALCA t/2 excellent rs-
prrien, r amt pr-jsperl» a* part

of "miR team bv-wiiw rtilet

ncruHol mi. sfinuhi be lu T.ll,

al lea**. Ring 01-248 1786-
AciiHin./imry persnoael. al.
Cjnm-n *tr., E.C-4.

reqnlrod tor wmal i

elieattv £2 .900-£5-000-
RruniiuicM. 01-941 4r

MANAfiMKT
AHP EXECUTIVE

a’cOPY FREE ” lotervies
How tn Win TVa. »

5S5*W33l 01-839 2=72 •

ADVANCED fnb Hurting W
iBP^retaiM

, PrrtbnfxaJT erarw!!•

im eblMsttaw. Fr-e
from tataBSert
Conwflrata. Tb* Gnhf-
fmsosWy- TO -

VTC1. 01-243 3935 6
Ibar.

pnrrmenc at jh H*1* ‘T*

Cbesbam. fsperterr, e
.

i

parkas too Irartr ta esaenti

bnowledae <tf onlee pu
would hf an adnnraqe
25 rn 35. Salary .w-,*H
abftit* and expertenr-
Milan forms oblaloahlr
Staff Manager. I White
Chesltajrt. Bucks.

Wit

ASSISTANT
PERSONNEL OFFIC

LLO'iT'S OF LONDi

T| - .-7 “ htlln'T-.. | RF-Y- snirtllil DO
(7 L\l AN 1.1 dTS. snt. 23

' uniler .45 vefifs »iT we. hnvo
irl. «j0. w emblev.-—V1C«[ One „ bln lit ini hiuiwltalffe
Sclrciion. 4.,, 1323. alHl U|n esperten.a.

nreinly II* 5-t. ltart.rt)rt. nw-r.
ero iur surniirr- iuw.s will n.-

u|irn tu munu ai-n Midi labur-
aiure cipi'tii ni> . Write giving
driuih- ( , \p'. ru-noi- t'ie vilu-

catlun Ac. in i. b-958b Haiti
TelegrAph t.L‘ 4.

CHVl'FFri tt. N'K'.l 411-45. l-ur

Managing Uueilnr. Pieteruhlv
Rull—R. taatned Slto'
have .yuirtt reteretwes anrt be
fain 'liar with tmJLl L'mW-b
nre- . Fuelleni snlarv. S-rtss
week.— lei. bib 4OS0. ext.
a tnr *ppi.

the Fertaintton Oi"B">r. WI>-

irtii nnt nteirrahi) l« '/)'" sore*
ewtrleine m s*ml.N. vrfBj 7*n pep I letiter- fi W.R.V.i;.
geilter wua l aim Vane ta "n? i><-ai)niiiirii-rv. it. tiirt Park
p-iri nnueiiiirrs. I>lD.se bem-l) t , J|nr . ij.nrfun H | V IM,
Ini lu.te -iiprr.iun.iiitmn whetee, icmNr; inn ut- ,4 ...... h'.i'.iu, v •.""nT: m v-v -

aienviir.ite W'.t, anr .11)11 "V uV5«:i ViVI IH4IM 1SK S sT«3 J ,25=3*5?

satr. ® iVv!
““ as; J*

04CR4iF, vS <KHVICT Mta-rf"'- . . . ,
mental tan be ufTrqed ty wnmen Intensive TernBIrill

,
anil

•ted between 23 and 30 to Snlrs Iriimlnrt veHl m- mv-en.
uniteruke uellare work lor A nraid hnsii. «iMr* with "V-
HM Forces girp-B*. prlmnr/l, reliri.l b«/n#ta edfrtliift uiinrtr-

in Ueemanv. Ou.n1 nieflm. timllirs trill efinhle a
rtyrnLiIfnrt. monihlv arant nine i s„. ces-liil I'tai) tit enrn at

vnBtll vr»(iraro « ™
,

‘"2.' .yew uf ihhm. navel imt traie i te.i*i £2 OdO D"r rtiuhitti.
Miters |etwi rwrydillTlnn .tlllri- nfluwHn.es An lnt»re-t mi
rj)M tnRrsyj^ib^ “to rtw to ^unrii ,U r-milv Uelraie prniDuluin . irtffv.

*-*it hi 11-~ Are
the rrvriintiuti Oimrw.rer. «n-

pw.enll.il ii-ul ..ti-Iltv In llnw ritai «la-« rtnrt iTh-f." a*"
ntiinnl iweir-ahl) l" W' r.ir an ailv.mt.uie.—Unte lur I i.ursl pensi.ul end p-ultt

“ fiirthef pmtteiilnr- f./ W.R.V.F. -h-lriW -i-huiiiek A t 'lnju

|4i.ai)nu,iri. i 'v it. ,)'it Par*
|

onn, idl -.vlll. rxhi'n-e— tv

l.inr. Ie>n«ti"n "TV IM, 1
|ti.-virt.'.l

Unfits I u.h —
N fl.irtli-H' r. Ri-jfluPMl

M.lfirt'Iep U'Uirft
,
ri.juliiq

luv'-.— «.'•/ I he-ler |(..j I

niretlurc!. Mdu'nta't 4 f". J
ORL. Tel. LnnlilnM u-3j.

jil ci>> IsSiP



OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

"?>S

LONDON BOROUGH

LfWISHAM
assistant VALUER/VALUATION assistant
£2JBJ’£2$M AM or £2,38S-ja,ff71 SOI
lncW*« of London Weighting .

AmMS"* '">»i »»** qualified persons bavins
*“*LSSLrlSS£JP. -

lh*' of tand by agreement at hr

tg&Fwr^vJssssr^y^ -v,uronw *«**
AJ* n̂“ _?*2

11.
h
.
-w

.
r not y« Wrnm corporal p member* of

*Sli
'•*'"ll > «te *o bn offered a post on

60,1 j*1**

-

bal -Mvanc- nuy In nfero to enable them to obtain
a XliH prpfe«On..l qaal ncaoon.
fnr eppUcnUoji fnrTn and toll detail*, write or ’phone lO-t-ssnaaa fig. hi *w«»<*8 "•««' v.b. Tow» abriTiJilSS
Town Hhlii Cat lord, S-E-6 . aratafl date lor *pp|BSS

.....

IH

I* Imu
I

• hut

FUNERAL fffla

NWI «l» M\uv
• - n-..,nMh
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• •*:
*' •
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u ‘*>11111
'
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ROVERS

I ll> *i»| If \ %ti||feqi ,

.4 rt

COMPUTER f

«m »-rt

r. m y r<"

l
•*! 1 ‘

V-«-

i mii'i fi i:

*iini~

i »«n i*'
*- r
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SHEPHERD STREET MISSION CHILDREN’S HOME.
PRESTON. LANCASHIRE

AepHcatiriiit are invited tor the following Post*:
(A) Rnldfgi Sealer House Father.

H*r-non®ibJ# under the buncilniendent for I be- Bovs la theMuie 33 placement trvxcd FamUy Group Borne.
CW T\vd Resident Ho»t Mother*.

for mixed family Group of 12 Children.
&jl«ry jrtordlM In Age and Expertenie MftMn R-C.C.O.
SdUiy Scale*, lew £153 Board and Lodatno ChargeQ -U lifted or Experienced MARRIED COUPLE «r SINGLE
p> rvjot considered who saomd be Ln gynwiaifev with the
Christian basin of our work.
Nu accommodation available for own Children.

Apply; The Superintendent.
SHEPHERD STREET CHILDREN'S HOME.US- Oxlord Street. Preston. Mil 3QY

o vlnp details of Experience and namce of two Referees.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AU rUOKITY.

PADDINGTON TECHNICAL
COLLEGE.
PaJdliiu.un Green, London
Y.2 INS

Engineering Deportment.

LECTURER—GRADE I
In electrical science required na
dud as poMlbte to leacb Re-
Join] SuliJec.-> lor bulb lisbt and
bravy current electrical exalt and
teen ii It inn cow*** lu Part 11 tevtl-
Canuida h »t]i<uid bave H.NC m
e.rciricaj engLnccnna or a Full
lechniil-xaiur Certificate with
annie specialist experience In either
raui’ji IV wurh or e.BClrical Inorai-
fei (••)*.
6i,.iy (under rrrifwi on an lucre-
menial »e»ir within the range
£ | . ;Ju in £3 200 iplu> London
allowance £118l. Martina point
ana maximum depending ua quail-
fiiatiun*. naming and experience.
Ai.istnJice may be given with
bouM-boid removal expcn.es.
Application farms and further par-
ticulars irom the Clerk to tna
Governors iret. ; El AM).

THE WEST OF SCOTLAND
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
ADVISOR! AND DEVELOP-
WENT SERVICE. APPUcntioo*
axe Invited for tbe post of
AxMaiit Director CDeveloo-
mmt) Irom candidntta with an
appropriate bononrs degree and
preferably a higher degree and
with several years’ exportenew
Of research -and dc'vrlopininrt
work In egrienilura. The duties
will fnrfade the promotion, lo-
traratlon and snorrviaion of
the College research and de-
velopment project* and tbe poet
»QI be accorded the status or
honorary lecturer at the Uni-
versity of Glesoaw. Tbe
salerv will be on Grade I

£5.319 riafnfl to £4.796. Con-
ditions of appointment and ap-
pUcntfon forms are available
from the Secretary. The West
of Scntlimd Aoi-fcultural 04-
Imt. Aucblncmfve. Ayr. with
whom appUcatlons itbooid br
Indeed not later than 10thNovember. 1971.

K»TT COUNTY COUNCIL
KENT EDUCATION

COMMITTEE
THANET DIVISION

Reslderstial Special
School. Northdown Park Roed.

Margate.

ASSISTANT MATRON
rRwdmi). Some nuralna iocrlcoce desirable tprelerably
rPiF,* S“^T' «>“ •«»»* rising to

~.V“ * * - Starting noiM accord-

^MonS?' 1 exoencoCc “*4 quall-

HOUSEMOTHER
‘Renldeno. At Junior Annexe of

tS £LDJL SM&ry 00 *r<rie rxilos

_ Tbe accommodate^ ep.
oroxvaiatrl.v one btudred and ten
TEi

ICB
I51

boys nod girls between
JfcLJS*. “* nice and sLxteea.

sings* accoaunoda-
£22 lor both posit Ions.

£ae i?°2!l
d

“T
141 ltK*« Jn S and kml-

ted laundry lor nxtraacous dotlnan frnn Hum,
„
APDDcatinn, tp rhe HeBdcnaater.

partknlara end names
aod addresses of two referees.

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.
WELLS. SOMERSET

(Co- Educations l Boarding A
Day. 512 Boys A Girls agee

7 to 18*

There la vabmey for
January 1972 for a
RESIDENT MATRON

tn ao expanding Middle
School Girls’ House ot 22.

but responsible for medical
care of 40-50 girls. Com-
monsense and a fondness (or
young people are the most
important qualifications. Foil
board and lodging win be
provided in term. Salary
will be according to quail- -

flcations and experience.
Apply giving details or age

and career, also tbs names
or two referees, to the Hand
Master.

University of Bradford

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

fKef. RJBAJAAllO

a tbe Boards of Studies DJv
on of the Registrar’* Depart-

ment. Salary within scale £1.128
to £2.454. Further particulars
Including the qualifications ex-
pected. from the Personnel Odiner
University or Brndlord. Yorkshire
BD7 1DP. Oordnp date tor ap-
plications la 89 October. 1971

l^okPT^0*4 EDUCAnW

WESTMJNSTER TECHNICAL
C-VJLLLGfc.
Vincent Square. London. S.W.l.
Engineering Departments.

LECTURER GRADE I
IN ENGINEERING
required 1st January 1972 to
tench in a department concerned
mainly with the O.N.C. Engtoeer-
Jon tClvIl bias] and City and
Guilds Structural Engineering
Technicians cparses.
Salary scale in accordance with
the Burnham tF.E.i Report (nnder
review*. Lecturer Grade I £1250-
£2200 plus London ailowanca
£115 starting paint and maximum
depending on qualifications, train-
ing and experience.
Application forms raoumabie. by
18th October from the Registrar.
01-828 6951.

HERTFORDSHIRE COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE AND

HORTICULTURE.
Oakland*. SL Albans

LECTURER I

HORTICULTURE
Applications are Invited

(Or the above post which baa
. become vacant fallowing prt>-
muliiin within the Horticul-
tural Department. Salary
scale £1.150-£2.200 (under
review). Applications and
Amber details from
PrlnclMk

North Level Internal

„ .
Drainftge Board

Appll, utlons are in>iled fnrthe artpoiminani at CLERK to
ronunemJnn April

fej- .1972. salary in the™c.p«] Officer Hangs 1H™'- aceonUng to age nndrxpenonce. Particulars from
the oodenilgned.

HUGH SWANN.
Thorney. r«erborough.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

OVERSEAS

NEW ZEALAND
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Application era invited for
use unMnneatJoiMd vum:
— VACANCY 3513.-
CHEMICAL D«SPECT0R
IP*” a vacancy for aChemical lnSpec1or. Dcpart-
meni of Health. Head Oftce.
Wolllngioo, aalajy tn the
range 25.041*56.977 p.a.
according to QfliJiAGiUoQS

ouaSicatTons de-
B1RED: A nnlverslty degree
ot Institutional equivalent m
enlneerldg, chemistry or
sdenca preferably with
feverai yean of experiencen Industry pr research asso-
ciated with Indpstrlal prob-lem^ Dulls ore wlui air
poUation coalrol add include
legislation enforcement on
existing and new industrial
processes, technical advice
and support to local sulborl-™ had educational lunc-
Uons. Position based In
Wellington with travel as re-
quired mainly within southern
bull of North Island. A
period of training In Auck-
land may be naemsary but
suitable candidate should
have the cnpabtiuy of quickly
assuming a position ol inde-
pendent respcinMbJity.
passages

:

Fares tor ap-

f
iointee and tus wile and
araliy. If married, will be
paid.
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES:
Up in £56 lor a &bnlr man
and £786 fra- a married man
cun be claimed to cover the
Out of taklaa personal
ell ecta to New Zealand.
Application forms and
general information are avail-
able from tbe Hlgb Com-
missioner for New Zealand.
New Zealand House. Hay-
market. Londun. S-W.l . with
whom applications wfll close
(m 12 November. 7371.
Please quote rrferrncr B15/
9/52.3519 when Inquiring.

BRANCH MANAGEMENT
jBUPA 1* a well

llslied and **r"**'ini oryon-
IWiua piovjuing vumplencn*
uva caver tor pnvaw medical
treatment Uuuuon 24
biouuiua m the UniLcd Kmr
Hum d> well as omcr oivew-
ncu interrat*.

The BUPA Bmnca Man-
ngti icapussuiut lor me
overall aciiviUc* at tne
JhuitaBiM In me area
seiven by ltia branen. lo
Saslat Ua ih n)»kUim onf
immediate requuemems tt
this keel we ax a looking lor
a man aged ou-ta with a
good general duhuiqs neck*
ground, nrueraoiy uicietuna
jag pcrUMA m use m iimitnAim—
tiva and selling hejne. iba
aucccsadui candidate will M
given intensive training, lu-
ma nine u> twnivo mourns,
aurum which ne may ne
required to spend peruxta
away from borne. On cum-
Diction or training be most
he nr*oared to take up an
appointment in any part uf
toe uajtvd Jhjoguwm where
vice ntus neve a bronen.

Salary during training wtU
be neouiieole in tne regtng
ot £2 . 1X19 Per annum. Tnwv
» a conrtibntury penstun
aefleme ana sonarom rrxnga
benems Include tree lua
arauraace and aoelstance withOHM

Accticatioas giving grief
detaus or age ana experience
should be seat to:

R. F. Paddisoa,
Peraoonel Manager.

BUPA Provfdem Houjb.
'wIs^sase"*^

BERMUDA GOVERNMENT
VACANCY. Public Health
Analyst. BDS9.0«0-BDSI2. 100
per annum iffilJ-10 £1
sterling]. Application* ere in-
vited for appointment to tbe
post of Public wealth An*iy»
ln tbe Department of Health
and Welfare. Duties, include
chemical and elementary bac-
teriological examination of
domestic water sample*, well
water, mineral water >m>h
drinks!, milk, lea cream, and
examination as required of
mlsceUabsoos food stulls to-
gether with their ancillary
commercial processes. Tbe
work also Includes tbe identi-
fication oT drags sock «s mor-
ph In a and Us derivations, am-
piir lamines, barbiturate*, hal-
lucinogen*. etc. The appoint-
ment a by way of contract for
three years, passages. bos-
nasc and settlement allow-
ances are provided. Applicants
must have a B.Sc. <Chemistry]
or HNC..HND (Chemistry/ to-
gether with at least three years
relevant experience since
Qualification, preferably fen
Public Health Laboratory. This
ebould include a Bound know-
ledge of modern Inslrnmenfe-
tion technique nod work m
elementary bacteriology (Stan-
dard ' plate count*, eoliform
counts and preparation ol
medial. -The successful appli-
cant will be required to work
without Supervision. Applica-
tions giving full details of
qualification ' arid experience,
age. marital status and the
names of three referees should
be sent by Air Mall (quoting
reference DT/l) to the Sec-
retary, Public Service Coonn-
eion. Post Office Building-
Hamilton. Bermuda to arrive

not later than 22nd October.
7971.

BUILD A CAREER IN
FINANCIAL

manaulmlnt
LONDON WEST END.
' AM Company H one of

the worm'* tautest growing
!.. ..mi.anfiring companies.
U.a. ftOies bgurvk aiuaa
base more toon doubled
auimg me last tour years.

We are looking for a man
in tua early;nt twratin to
assifci in tne central unan-
aax aamlnn(ration Ol OUT
overall capital exprndituia
yiusiimsM in nil l/JL
iucsuona.

He will have had at least
three yean' good experience
in industry or commerce and
tiro Hut nave enabled bim to
deal Qiiiajy and accaiutaly
mh ^Ii * HyL4 nrl^l

With this la mind, a bnel-
ness training or. financial
training might be an advon-
isse. nut hi not bBCtaoory.
Vve oher an excellent tub
Uoinknu wxtn cvdituci in
most *"‘•*1 manauement
teconlquM and a career in
an ekpunoing aacountlng
group wub several possible
opening* tor prugresMoa.

Please write, giving con-
dsn details of experience,
age and education, tot

M. Cuminghome (Ref. AGA/SL
Peraonnal Officer,SU COMPANY LIMITED,
5M House.

Wlumore btract.
Loudon. WTA 1KT.

INSURANCE MANAGER
DESIGNATE

Tbe presentsManager of oar
LUarance Ljrpartmeot will
be retuing In mid 1972. and
we are seeking his succemor.

The Ideal candidate win pre-
ferably be between 25 and
50 and have A-C.l- 1 . (or
C.I.S

,
with experience of

managing hnoranca lor a
Lumgoiuri. He will also have
the resonrceluinese and
ability to control other stall
dealing with all the Cora-
Wmy s Insurant*, particu-
larly Motor Vehicle aad
FttbUc and Employers Lia-
bility Insurance. He will re-
port lo the Assistant Com-
pany Secretary who is also
rcspoDsJblr for an Company
pension and secretarial mai-
lers hi which the successol
candidate may be required
to

/^?<Wr^?UR SEARCH AIL
1HH 'STRUCTURAL!

'c
501-5- -^ *«» *

n v?" c »-. Destgoei*.

l-ondonn. E.C.l. 01-628
7«hl!9. M. I, Ross.

Starting Hilary will be eot
Ibau £2.000 per annum.

Promotional prospects will
not bs limited to nay oar-

pending hualnue.

The suecemtai apgUcaiit wfU
55.(55*2 °°r Head Office

S?™ ? sltwued tn Black-tnam. 5.E.I.

raff* T1*0 or telephone TorInformation or an applies-“on form to:
Personnel Masager

I Hradquarters).
~ LTD..J. S'aTnsIury

SUrafo_ Ord House,
Stamford Street.
London. S.E.l

TUophone No. 01-928 3555
extension 2774

PAID AS YOU LEARN
*J Pluanoa Group
offers full trainieg to Man-
agement level to? a young
flan of 17,21 wltb a*
Icveia loci. Mar.-is. A Eng.
Salary to £1.2QQ. Call MRDr^SHELDON 0

- 588-014?:
Drake Personnel.

PERSONAL PARTICULARS
Partly typed and 50 copies
deleted tor only £2*35 per
page. Send draft tCU’Oi. Cur-
riculum Vitae Service. 51.

Ktawton> 6y-

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER

CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY
Applfcatiotis are (netted (or
a second Chair In the De-
partment ot Geography from
applicants with special In-
terests In economic and
social geography. -

’

Further, nnrticutar, may ha
obtained from the Registrar,
to whom appUcatious should
be sent by 30lh November.

SHERBORNE SCHOOL. Dorset
Application!! are Invited for Ih
rnnowtoq poets: i. a Master
tn trach S-M.P. Mathematics
(January or Abril 1973). 2.A Mwtw to leech Oremferry,
wfth some Btocbeiulitrv and/or
PWngy fSeptember 1973>. 3.A Master to tench French . with

(September.
1972). AupHrarions should be
I?™. fe pir Hrmimavter. Sher-
borne School. Dorset.

GENERAL

DIPLOMATIC SERV1CS
LANGUAGE CENTRE

INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
Applications are invited for
-8 new post as
FRENCH INSTRUCTOR
fe lbs Diplomatic Service
Language Centra hi London.
iSS J?w wlU ho vacant tnmidNovember.

3?' «««ef nl Candidare
wSW. aattv* maker
yffe.fi degree or NnrvaietR
quaUBcaiion and b,) able toleacb to a high standard.

I—*J°a ‘ experienceH (Tsentlai. Only appllcaolswho nav# rxlcnxjve exncd-eoce of tracts Ing by audio-
visual methoda and hare aretsONbli knowlrdoe of
language laboratory tech-

tvtU •* considered. In
addition an economic back-
ground would be an advan-
tage.

Salary: _ On .the Burnham
Scale C1..V5S-E2.2U0 »“
cording lo qnallficatiofM and
expertrace. London Allow
aneo ol £85 and Civil Service
Allowance of £280 (both
taxable; are payable.

Cotitrneti IBs appoferrurnl la
uneMebliabcd and la expected
to Inst inuuauy fm aree
years.

nemepply m writing giving
full derail* of acidrrnlcWfiatiou and axperlanee

.
Centra.

Palace Chambers.
Bridge Btreet.

London. S.W.l.

N.B. Frevlotta gi
mould not rMppty.

BPPUcaata

B°1V jWD
so£llcty

tVELFARE

WABDEN

SKjsyr »s° sSuBE

a'®
7w"

Na'wJ£“"
«inooi5L 1# appoint n tfaB
S;nnSi 1fn fe° reei-

mwioI Si? childrep with

jMriunJty in
T&3*& -tb^wSTx

for
1

a® B«fe«W» he

^SfrffruSsTS
* for euitahlv

JSSS* BS&Sb. .ffiwnwjl*
ll snlarlre

A he*sr^ R.C.C.O. grade
dav wrefc is flunairedt*

forms
11

rrSl-^GeSi. 'BOSSm.
Safe' and GWwS-ra KJAiK
saasaJ^iiS" s^-

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER

CHAIR OF ARCHAEOLOGY

the Chah- ol . Archaeologynod UcaHkhlg ol the Depart-
ment.

Fnnber particulars may be
obtained from tbe Registrar,
to whom applications should
be sent by lOtb November.

CITY OF SALFORD. EDUCA-
TION COMMITTEE. A suit-
fioly

.
qualified TECHNICAL

STEWARD 1a required to assist
In the Physic-. Laboratory In tbe
Science Department ol the SAL-
FORD COLLEGE OF TECH-
NOLOGY.

.
Selarjr within «cale

£1.008 p-a--£I.l94 P-a.
Application lurm from the
Director ot Education, Educa-
tion Office. Chapel Street. Sol-
on!. M5 5LT.

PUBLIC OFFICES

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL FOR
THE COUNTY PALATINE OF
CHESTER. Applications are in
vltrd from suitably qualified
and experienced oeieons for
the position Ol DEPUTY
CLERK or the Council. The
salary woi be In accordance
wife Scido 76 of tbe Salary
Scales Cor Deetgnatad Grad
currently £2.760 per annum
rising by five anapal Increments
to £5.587 per annum). Tb
appointment. which wul be
whole-time, win be eubiect to
the provisions of tbe National
Health Service (Superannuation)
Regulations and wiu be termin-
able by one month’s notice on
either aide. The person ap-
pointed .mar be .required

.
tt

undergo a medical examination
A knowledge of the provision*
of the National Health Service
Acts as apolteatrio to Execntive
Ctaancfla and of the relevant
Rmulationt made thereunder
and previous experience In tbe
work of an Executive Council
Is desirable. The successful ap-
plirant will be required lo take
office as soon as porolble. As-
sistance wire removal expense*
wfll be noneldsred. Applications
stating age. qualifications,
perience and particulars of
present appointment, together
with the names and addresses of
two persons to weoni reference
may be nude, most reach tbe
undersigned not later than Wed-
rwsdfiy. 70th November. 1971.
Envelopes tiroold be marked" Dctmty OerkshiP.’’ J. L.'E.
RIDDELL. Cirri, of the Corn-
ell. 28. Nicholas St.. Cheater.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

DEPUTY AREA SUPPLIES
OFFICER

£2^04 pjl to £3,129 pa
to control supplies tor Um
North Hampshire Group of 18
hospitals tram bam at Basing-
Moke and to assist and deputise
lor the Area Supplies Officer.

Wessex Region. Sonml pur-
Chasing experience essential- Fur-
ther Information. Job descrip-
tion and application form can
be obtained Dam The Group
Secretary. Bnalng*tolce District
Hospital. Pork Prewelt. Basing'
sloke. Tel:. 5202. dewing date
for appUcatlons Oct. 19.

HAREF1ELD HOSPITAL- HAKE-
FIELD. MlDULtSEX. SENIOR
RADIOGRAPHER required.
The Hooeiial l« the Regional
CardlO-lDoreetc Unit. 'ihrrc
fa also a General Unit. The
department K a new one and is

pleasantly situated. I ni Deport
M available from Northtvnnd.
Uxbridge and Rntslip ttanons.
Applications giving age, ex-
perfenee and anna or two
referees to Hospital bccielan
as sown am pceejMe.

THE MAUDHLEY HOSPITAL.
HIGHER CLERICAL OFFICER
reunlred at the teaching Iiosdi-

lol In psychiatry for duties Id
HiAUiiai b,crt'lary’a General
Office—ADDlfCBtlon forms and
lob descriptions obtainable
from HosdIibI secretary The
Maudsley Hospital. Denmark
H<U. London. bE5 8AZ.,C5o*-
tng Oeie: October JOtb. 1971.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN tor Ben-
era! duties Id heemaiolony and
tran<ifa<don laboratory iq bu*v
hospital, also deputising tor
Chief TrcbDtclan. Applicants
with relevant rxpertrnc* aoBlv:
HosolUl bccretary. .Lord Mayor

Alum. Haets.Trelear Hra,pilot Alt
Tel. Alton jjjll.

SENIOR M DIETICIAN- IMffi-
sloke District Hropltnl. AMcr-
niaston Rusd. Advialog, le-
Bliurtiag and aapervrelng (fletary
roofer* Id loir hospitals. For
further derail* and application
(arm. ukase contact Tbe Hos-
pital Snerrtury- TN.: Baelne-
slukp 3202.

PHYSIOTHERAPIST (Basic
UtailM (or boxy and interesting
department at The Royal
Hampshire fount? HospUal.
Winchealrr (375 beds). „ In.
Qulrm tor further deutb or

ac"rttol

BERMUDA GOVERNMEIVT
VACANCY. Instructor Rhel-
Mrod Workshop. BDS7.800-
BUS9.000 . per annnm (BUS
2-40>£l sterling) Applica-
tions are invited far the post
Of Instructor af the Sheltered
Workshop tor tbe Mentally
and -pbyslcaLly handicapped In
the -Department of Health end
Welfare. Applicants should

MEN’S AND BOYS' WBAS.

BUYER
required for busy depwtmeat
(£500.000 p-o-l ot privately
owned Midlands Multiple
Ootaxors and Fumrtbejs. Lx-
perleoce of cMKX baymq an
onvaaitage and a background
cd MutUple Mail Orocr or
Departmeot Stores dealrabla.
Mary m £2.000 range, pipe
bonne. Company car Mid
Feestoo Scheme. Ae» 27-
40 preferred. Removal

. ex-

the Certiflcat* ol ih* I DIRECT SALK Insurance Mnn-
Training Council (or Teachers
or the Mentally Handicapped
and bave 5 yean experience
instructing the mentally and
physically handicapped In a
Sheltered Workshop.

.
Appli-

cants should posses* a tnorouah
knowledge etui nnd rrstnndj ng
of the abilities and liinifellow
of the disabled sod be pre-
pared to provide a growing ex-
perience for trainee# through
warm undrretnndinB and con-
trolled relationship*. Work-
shop objective* «ra competitive
placement In *maU buxinew-
also contract work for training
nd for long term employment

.with emptraslsi on developing
occupational training ure» of
value to Local economy. The
bp»« ferment will b# on con-
tract for 3 years. Feamgra.
baggage and settlemeat allow-
ance* are provided.^Applica-
tions, giving age. marital status

and details of qualifica-
tions end exnerteece. together
with tbe names and address Of
two referees should be tore-

warded by Air Mail iquotiog
reference DTIjMp the Secre-
tary- Public Service Commit
idonv. Post Office Bulldfeg.
Bomaton. Bermuda, to arrlvii

not later than 2206 October
1971.

ag«r who has been working
within brokerage or LIU insur-
ance company. Excellent oo-
ortunity av*lhd>l« to rightatvldual. Early promotion eo-
tged, wall alabove the

one cornlnne. Own mnnagemea
aware of (his advertisement one
are looking . forward to wel-
coming a aew man.—Writ*
Box 68 . Colnmn Service* LuL.
213. Oxford Street. W-l-

LCCAL GOYffiHMBfT

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

£2,057-£2.504

Development Section—
- Education Department

To undertake admJwiidiaUva
duties connected with the
educational bonding pro-
gramme end to nmume re-
ipooslbDJty far ataHxliaJ
work, indodlog rarreasting

of school population Send*,
the preparation of the Educa-
tion Department’*
statistics and the conation
of pupil numbers hi school*.
Also to dralt Cotnmmitie*

. reports, conduct correspon-
dent* end to depotlse for
Section Head.

Generous relocation assis-

tance In fiJ>ProI“_a!2S;
.
assistance with hemse por-
chuse may be avnOabtej.
Application form from Lstab-
1 tonmeot Officcra. J&H£
County. Council,
Hail. Ktocxton upon Ttames.
KT1 UDN. returnable by
22nd October.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
IN EXPORT
Both the progress!** posi-
tions below hn* artaaa
timmah imernal promotion
at fast-growmg Gala Coe-
metia. B jth efter the suo-
cextiul nuirtM«M exceflent
salari es, fringe bent fils and
Pu i ..itotianal prospects.

EXPORT BRAND
MANAGER

For Outdoor Ghi Cosmetks.
will provide a marketing
service on a world-wide
basis to oversea* distribu-
tors and manufacturers:
monitor brand advertising
and promotional budgets:
(precast and review products
required by. markers. Some
travel frrvutvcd

. Quallflca-
tioca: Aged 25-55. Mini-mum five •• O ' levels.
Must be either Member of
Institute of Marketing or
Export, and must have good
French or German, or both.
Previous Export i Marketing
sale* experience essential.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER

To provide efficient custo-
mer service to all oversea*
distributors end customers-.
adm inister on office ser-
v*ces: provide management
control Information; credit
control: management and
drvriopmrat- ot perscsmel
within the department; sys-
tems / procedures reviews
nod ImpIcmraration. QuaiL
fication*: Age 28-45. HNC
in brndnesa »tadira or good
r A.) Java!*.. Moat also
be Member of Institute £
Export or

Writs navy for appHartion
form to:

Mr D. smith.
PerBoanel Otnoer.
GALACOSMCnC GROUP
LiMiTED,
8orbiton. Smq,

KENT- COUNTY COUNCIL
Planning Department

SENIOR
ASSISTANT DIVISIONAL
PLANNING OFFICER

(£2562 to £3390) _
oif.,
filvfelon lor a Pvr-sou cti

conilderable
experience, able to uiake a
conxrructhre approach to tb*
formulation of pollcvand the
evoMnn .of
xlaues of practical “PuU(ra-

tion. as an aide to tbetak-
ln« of nlanalng deewora.
A casual roer ear 8Dow-

nee is payable and,*.

g

rant
foi bemM* towing ™-

""Appl^lM^ivtnd name*
and adiJiraeas of (wo
referees, rhosld g» «eue
under confidential cover to i

tta Couacy_PlaifefeB
jCounty BaB. Maidstone, hr

25th October. 1971.

EXECUTIVE TRAINEE. Yoonaman 18/31 with ofA levels,
imagination and business flair
olferwl a career with Marketing
and Bale* Combine- Atmofii
working conditions and frlnae
benefits. Salary JC’ 075. Can
Mr. _ Tomlin. 754 0911,DRAKE PERSONNEL.

ETERTFORDSHIRfi
Coancu

ITS DIVISION
'CoonW Council.

NORTH HER

H1TQUN BOYS’ GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

(GrouplOk
Hitchin.

HEADMASTER
'

rrqnlred September.. 18T2.
Under fb* County- Devetop-
raeut Plan. EUb thraa /

or™
entry Grammar School Is W
be extended to admit « Byo
form entry aH-«5lliMa-
The first phase of the exten-
sions should be completed by
Seetrmber. 7 97®. Removal
expenses may be paid. Ap-
gjidtHM form* and farther
purthrolar* available .Jrnin
TVvWonnl Education Office.

‘

30 Bancroft, Hitch Ia Is H
returned by 4th Novcmbcr-

(EXPORT)
SALES MANAGER

AGE 25-40
Required by Grant Yar-

mouth firm of stockists of
valve*, fittings, flange* and
tabs to aeU to the petro-
chemical and pipeline Indus-
trie! throughout the world.

Applicant to be able to
negotiate, with rtra contrac-
tors and chief buyers on
managerial levcL

. .

Salary hlgb—to bo n*go-
IfiiTmf i i ninpmiy c&r*

AppUaazxt matt bo able to
peak 5 languages including
Arabic. Established contact*.

_ Apply in _ writing to
E.S.9716. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

WOACB9TBR9HTR

.

ooasg&ag2nx
APOO(Mrrt*PI of

S
JALIFTED
TECHNICIAN

AsKiHcatloa arc Hmtrd
for the eberre pomtioo.
Duties wfll locted* toning
end regufetiog ptou«* la
edpaationaJ establlctunnMx
edmlnfe'ered br this
Aoihortiy. also tasowflono
and rwiortw upon tha*c a*
tsquired and mfqpr repair*
os orccssary. Car driver
rsarntiai. Salary range
£1 395-El 952. AppBca’fen
form* oMahHMa fmmi
County Edoration Offica.
Castle Street Worcester.
Ket crates Ol~

LECTURER required to orpsuise
and lecture on a range nf
oourses dealing with tbe matn-
tHBiice indtistrla) control
systems. Applicants should
have 'theoretical knowtadoe of
elecmmle. pnenmatlc and hy-
draulic aystruts supported by
broad practical experience.
Good salary, superannuation
and other fringe beflents. For
application form writ* to the
Secretary. PERA. Merton
Mowbray, Leics. quoting Rrf.

UFB ASSURANCE end Inveet-
ffleet Consultants required by
leading broken. Applicants
most have tome yean me
(esurancc experience. . prefer*
ably with good sale* nrord.
Canadiao-tratoed Lite Under-
wrilern particularty suitable.
These am salaried appofelmenis
and nil loads are provided by
the Company. High reward*
for first-class men. TeL Staff
Director. 01-335 8000.

MANAGEMENT _ SURVEYOR
required by Wi E Estate.Asen*s-
Able to supervise small bund-
ing works, bonders accounts
ale- Exnerimc* easenllaL age
no handicap. Car provided . Full
derails M-S-9632. Dally
Telrgrupfc. E.C.4.

OFFICE MANAGER required.
Becential Id be thoroounly
conversaot with tn and rofie*
trade dixmnentaUoD. Acni»
lomra to costing. machine
ereounting. able lo coarrol
smell staff end produce ac-
counts re trial balance. Noe-
coatrttnilorv pension, *s!ary at
feeat £1.800- Write to Mr.
8 . T. Sawyer, Janie* Ashby
* Son* Ltd., 195. Union
Butt. London, SJL1.

Due to poller
expansion, (J .
national Ltd., dothfog manu-
facturers. bave a vacancy
lor a

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

Applicants most be fully
conversant Wrf lb roodmm pro-
duction methods, bave akpowlade* of production
planning and time study,
and above all rmurn anabove-mumae approctetton
of quality. iLnoutries, pleaia.
statins eg*. quallflcation#
and salary required tot

Umbro Intaru^RrooT* rad,,
Umbro House.
Water Lana
Wllmskiw.
Cheshire.

TeL: 061 95 27111.

SALES MANAGER
AGE 25—40

required by Great Yarmouth
firm of rtecklats of ratves.
fittings, flanges and tube to
iraU ta the petrocOcaafciil sod
oiuelfee Industries throughout
the country, excepting scot-
aod.

Apprtcaot to be able to
negotiate with *Me contrac-
tors and chiel buyers on
nenagerl*! leveL

. Salary £2. 0DO per year
pion commission and com-

ffiSdS'iiv.M^a^-
oc Norfolk aide. Estab-
lished contacts.

graph. fi.C.4.

A BACKGROUND
CTVIL. STRUCTURAL. elec-m^f^SSSS^I;
DRAUGHTOMLN CL,SI

CALL NOW
30. Dover St.. PIcodatv. Vvi

MMiffiA

A BACKLOG
of VBcnBdes ha* to be mini endnew ones arc registered dally.
All grades ol CIVIL, srairrTURAL. PETRO-CHEM. rerr=

'

TRICAL * ELECTRIC * HA V Engineers and Draushfemro
ore required tor office and ui*
positions with girod rumpanIra in
mnsi arrav. No fees. AnniV-
CRITERION APPOINTMENTS
LTD.. Queens House. Leicester
Square, VV.C.2. 01-744 3588.

ADVANCE CAREERS Vi tr.
TRQNICS J COMPUTERS.

—

Many vacnnrte*. Eaqr. all
grades—B.Sc. HNC. ONC. C
and G. and Et-SERVlCE
TELHN. Sales £ 1 ,5K to k5.SK

JP??. Revner. HP.7I.
01-979 8550 (Con»Mlhm»)-

ELECTRJCAL CONTROLS

BBiffio."sP
lBL esssr

part of a multi-national Com-
pany rngaged m :he manu-
tseiure and uMkinn of
metal It nithing products bas
two vMSpem based at Wok-
ing. Surrey.

F.l-FCTRICAE projectDCIStLR
Aped 351 35 and qaal'Sed
lo ONC me aaudard,
must br rsperiroced ra
design of mufti- motor and
similar control ocbrines and
cno'ele layouiv. $ome Lnow-
lrdge of sheet ok-lal faorica-
con useful.

ELECTRICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

Aged 20) 25. baving com-
pleted rramafeni aopreuticc-
ihip and icjctud ONC stan-
dard. to prepare panel wn.
lira diagrams and cubicle
la louts mainly for multi-
motor control achrmra-

Attracttvw Etarung saisrtsa
arc offered with v-od condi-
rieec of naplcomrnt and
Staff amenities. Free local
transport.

Please apply gtvum details
o! rxornencc. agr and salary
reqnircmeni s. lo

:

G. R- F. Dob-on.
Croup

Albert Drive, Sherrwteri
Wok log. Surrey.

Telephone; Wolung 5971.

PROJECT ENGINEER
to £3.000

Qualified (B.Sc. or H.N.D.l
cngln*rr wiUi experience or
food manufacturing wirti
particular re-termer io ro-
fngerstioe and packaging.

FIELD ENGINEER
£i500 neK-

Onlinrd (B.Sc. or R-N.D-)
engineer with experience of
arectlon and ronuniMlOiHug
ol lood manufactnnng plants.

Both position* require men
used to working oo thrlr
own iniilaiive. They will
be on tbe pmnanrni staff
of ibis world w|dr food
munulBCturmn eorporstion.

Ring Talent Brokers Lid..
01-499 4388.

PRODUCTION PLANNING
ENGINEER

required bv Emex Company
mamdaefunafl F.H.P. elec-
tric

The Dailff Trlepraph, Tuesday, October IS, 1971

'W&er hhbo.
118

- WUfc W1 *

APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER

Solenoid Valves

This la a urw appolnUnent
with a lesding component
manaracturiug Company
wbien baa recently expanded
laio this field. The locationferns pleasant rural area
ot S.t. England.

Appllram* should be ouall-
fiod Logiuecrs with al least
five years’ experience of
Solenoid Valves and be cap-
able both uf resolving t*rb-
nlcal production problems
nod providing technical ed-
rice io a wide ranee of
Departments including bale*.

Reporting to tb* Chief En-
gineer bs would bave ibe
opportunity ol becoming tbe
Specialist Admur to theCompany In this interesting
new 11Bid.

Tb* starting setary wfll benegouaerd sod conditions of
service include contribu-
tory pension srtmne and
tasfetape* with removal cx-

RepUe*. which wffl be for-warded nnopenod to the
cllent unless addrrsued to
pur Security Manager, should
fie eent to: P.A. Adverlislog
Limited tRef. C352B/D7V. 2.

Gate. London. SWIX

^“TAfJT ENGINEER requiredtor work on engmeerlnu ser-

meat (vluch in a large tokeninga« complexand
*Vlcd

-
,
Tha successful candi-ym be expected to spend

periods on both design and
mJUitjprance. H.N.C. desirable.
O-bl.C. e>eeatiai. Ibis m-stprovides an excellent nvpor-
lunity to aaJn experience in

rV/i?'/, So
1

?
4* **,ar7 stoleIl.4M-U.Ul. Applications

to: The House Governor. 7 heLondon Hospital. Whites

Re/-
d
°76ifl

^BS- Flea** quote

SALES OFFICE
_ MANAGER
AfAIJR OR FEMALE

J~SmaB progremlvB contract furni-
ture company require a Sales
Office Manager to run a busy
nnd expanding department.

Candidate* Should hove the fol-
lowing quallflcallous:
la) Ana 23155.
ih) Educated at least to “A‘*
Level standard. '

tCJt Some knowledge ot furniture
and furnishings.

Cd) Previous sals* office oc *o-
countancy experience.

We will offer:
Cl) Eoiafjr of £2000 per annum

plus L.V*. . ,
(Si The security of a reunion

scheme.
(If A bonne based on perform-

fDCf-
Apply by letter only to the

Managing Director.
Concept Interiors LuL.

51. High Street.
Kinpetou upon Thames, Surrcy-

Section Head
PRODUCTION PLANNING

A PROGRESS
Following rroraonlsatiou.

we are looking for a Sec-
tion Head. who. will be re-
sponsible foe planning and
progreastog our cable pro-
duction to meet customer
requirements. He most also
be capable of evaluation
statistic* and olimr data, re-
lating to work In progress,
which is computerised and
updates tbe (traduction pro-

BSB APPOINTMENTS LTD
H.V. * A.C. qualified *
graduate members or noti-
tute- PROJECT ENGIN-
EERB, DESIGNERS A L>E-tailErs. AU areas. Ref.
c.w.

avTL ENGINEER. Ounll-
fied with Consultant's back-^<L

*al?‘X.l
0:*5- Lo°-

METAL FINISHING
PLANT DESIGN ENGIN-
EER with wide experience
in strip handlin g * Mine
oro«*»fea. _ Ana 50-45.
Loudon. Ref. C.vV.

FIFING ENGINEERS forH A L.PJH.W. services.
Age 28 pins. London. Ref.
c*w*

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Exud. in power * llgbtlng.
Cable routing, eulo swjrch
fleer. Design spedtflcatUui*.
project Rulnemlnfl fi urn
coraminkming. Age 30
plus. London. Ref. Artf.

Dll or writs:
Enolnrejina Division.

BSB AppOfatmentS LI
150. Fleet dtreer.

_ Loudon. E.C.4.
TeL: 01-353 7 871.

EXPANDING COMPANY <a Ih.
|

field of combustion renwnheu
b* the »eiroleum end oeiro-
ctiemical industry, os leuder*
In tne field, require an engin-
eer. oretrrahlv la top. age
range 25 to 40. This vacancy
otters wide scope and envisages

|

a man who. alter training, will
be based in lb* headquarters
bat wimU be expected to earn
out soles and service visits tu !

In.tatlatlous In Britain and con-
tinental Europe. Starting solars
in tbe range £1.500 to C2.000
depending oo aur. Cnutodiiv
operates pension fund. Head-
quarters located in Meet :

Middlesex,—Please writ* giv-
ing lull personal details and
revnme ot career to L.C.9678.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

FACING REDUNDANCY or Just
revuess7 In today'- competi-
tive coodl'tons don’t auks a
move wllbont thorough pre-
ParaiioB. Gel tbe new Eisily
‘ ei-oraph eutde Chaomnn your
Job after 35 ior lu 150 pages
ol espert advice on turn to
market toutirlf erteciively.
Bp.-clal price lo Dally Teligrapb
readers only 9l)p plus lOg !

postage and packing, a saving
ol bOp- Send cash wilb order
lu: Dept t. Koqan Page Ltd..
16 Greys Inn Xuad, tiondun.
W.C.l.

H t, V AGENCY*. 437 5516.
HEATING it VENTILATINGDRAUGHTSMEN required lor

M-reral long term West Country
conlracu. Aivo civil engineer-
ing draughtsmen to work oo
highways add office buddings.
Details to Turner Charles Ltd..
T4. Tha Horae Fair. Brlslul
BS1 5JS. Tel.: 26700/25981.
lAgy.t

Applicants most be 50 to 40
yean old with a strong pro-
duct!cm background In Ifehl/
medium mechanical engin-
eering and experience In (be
design of Jlge. tools, fixtures
and Medal ourpcM
machines. Salary up to
£2 .000.

Write P.P. 9754. Deny Tele-
graph, E.C.4.

|
SENIOR V.H.F./U.H.F. Lnor..

wide knowledge t v. lertt-
Dinin, bupervi'or fwwirion tv-
crllrai gal, Trl.: Mr Prndrv.
h.S. Coavaltv.. 01-905 10 70. 1

The Gas Council

SHIFT OPERATOR
KiM'e Lynn

a shirr Operator I* rrqmred
tor tbr Plant Fnaineers
Drpinment ro operate isms
gas inrbme dmrn enmbrev-
sorv and neuciaied rqu,p-
ntrnt |n arretdame w'lh lb»
rraelramrsTs nt Cenir.il
Conirol. Rrroonsiblr lo Uir
A-vi«i*nl Plant Engineer
within Jhs Production and
SurwJ’r Dnrismu. the Opera-
tor will amlM daring over,
haul* and breskdnwir* and
curry out vimnlr servicing
mod safety work unaided.

The aarvrwfnl cnndtdste.
who must br capable ofwurkmq nn hie own initia-
tive and dlltfiniisura dr»r|.

.

log laud cundirtuife ih.su-
Wtvrt.. will have experience
Of hqtl ore.sure chltsiral
or ana making plant, or os*
turbines.

Il!3
,

95-£l!760.
,,, ""

Pleate irfeoboae nr write foe
an application rorm. gaoling
relereore PS : l*¥ B45. to fhs

S
-raonnrl Maongrr. The Ga*
ounril. 59 Brysnxton Street.

Marble Arch. Loodnn. 7V I A
2 VZ, Tel: 01-723 7030
rxi. 2505.

S
lpvmn date fnr sooUcstiotM
2ml Norember.

H£. PETAILERB required tor STRESS E-NG’RS (*nr.l Mldtand
consult ing engineers office Wnl
lington. Surrey. Mielmnai 2^^exprrtance. Phone

SALES ENGINEER
We era seeking young

and dynamic imernal Sain
Application Engineer Having
Technical and good commer-
cial knowledge in Indnvtrlol
electronic Imsult* cannier*.

Tbe applicant will bsv*
to promote rale* of oar
comprrhrnsOve range of
unit* and oaclllery photo-
electric equlpmem.

Thl* poWttDn will invotv*
Halving wilb potential
cuvloiuers both by telephone
and pcraODBl vimi*.

Salary negotiable.

Applies t Inns in
giving details ol l

experience to:

writing
». end

INSPECTORS/
EXPEDITORS

With previous prtrocbem I fabri- I

cation exp for mechanical, elec-
trical end steelwork projects far
the foliowin a locations :

SCOTLAND. MIDLANDS.
N. ENGLAND. LONDON.

EASTERN EUROPE
eho troubleshooter lor U.K.
Age 25-5a. Snlaiy £1.700-

|

£2.500 plus ell expense*. Over-
ta salaries negotiable.

MALLA lAgy),
534. Lu&toa Roan. N.W.l.

BUYERS fi DES. O MEN. Kent
contract. 275 KV transmisoiDn
Turner Charles. Romford
66831.

CATHCH3IC PROTECTION
Application* are invited in
writing with brief details of
St. qualifications aod fj,
perience from Eogfeoers for
feMoJlation sad commission
or caxhodtc protection
schemes. The posts ara Inltl-
tlly for overseas assign-
ments on bachelor status and
experience of marine struc-
tures is particularly roguired.
Spencor fi Partners. Con-
suiting Engineers, 19 Groo-
venor Pisco. London. S.W.l.

AppUronts should be anrfi
30145. with provan experi-
ence ln this field, preferably
gamed with a progressive
electrical engfeeerton com-

as&

-

okA *33^0.2
too of computer data 1* do-
airable.

Ttdepbon* Coble* limited
re oos of the largest and
most efficient telephone table
nranutacturer* ta Europe,
employfeg 2 .00D people In
tbelr Dagenham factory. To
the oncc—slnl appUceat. iw
can offer a chflllenging posi-
tion with an attractive and
progressive .salary and first
rata coaditiomi of employ-
ment.

.
Applications, giving .brief

details .of age, experience
end qnaltacerion*. tbonld bo
sent to:

_ Penumnd Manager,
Telephone Cables Ud..

Chequers Lone.

SENIOR BUYER
required

Barth ye. experience
purchasing electronic com-

portents, bucccesful eppiicants will
be .required to .ontrot a small
section and negotiate at cop leveL
Applications fig writing to:

Personnel Manager.

British RedJp^^tocporatlan Ltd-,

STAFF, MANAGERESS,
pandin b company reQuires
perienced. Peraouae] tint
*m, responsible' for employ-
ment of staff and maintaining
personnel record* and genera]
office routine. 3-day week. 5
weeks’ holiday per annnm.—
Pteaseapply (Genera) Manager.
Harveys or Camberiey. pgri
Street. Camberley. TeL
65555 for appointment, -

TRAINEE MANAGER required
tor RBoll expandfeB laundry on
Sooth Coast. Good proanect*
and conditions for tbe right
man. Writs tn the first ettaneg
to Chancionbtny Laundry. Ltd..
4 Alma SL. Laaciog, Sx.

UNIT MANAGER to recruit and
Drain Agency Form in the
marketing or Equity and Pro.
perry Linked Assurance Plan.
EsStariroeed Senior Represen-
tative or established marunar
onfy. Write to Lea Mersoa.
74-78 Seymour Place. W.I.
or trirplwne 01-403 4431.

WORKS MANAGER, experienced
|p machining fabrlraUnn.
Assembly riectro-mrehanlca] to.
Industry. labour relation*,
works organisation. 35(45.
salary around £2.400.—Writ*
WU9718 Dally Telegraph. EC4

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAUGHTSMAN

fens 25-26) required by OH
Exploration Company to
work das* Victoria 9to.
Experience of geological and
Bcoi-bysJcxJ work essential.
Attractive salary_«ad condi-
tion^ LVj. Full details
to. Total OB Marine Ltd.,
Glen Bouse. Blog Place.
5-YV-le

CARTOGRAPHIC DRAUGHTS-MAN required for Deportment
of Geology. Applicants should
be able to work urwopcrvfsed
and undertake some diversity of
duries when required. Salary
Within the roapa £1.216-
£7.585 p-a. according to ex-
perience and qualilica Hons.
Apply to the Head Clerk,
mef: 3545/DT/ 12) King’s

WCn2T'2LS.^m5°a- 8fr“d

"Ml ‘SSU
year* min. axpcrienc* to
pelrncbero- todnstries. 01-407
2809.

CHARTERED
CIVIL ENGINEER

tor veetkw leader in Coo-

OTranta^o^’be 0^
sS

2&1
“P°D Write In eonB-
dencB. bWhj hilj perticulars
todudlng present salary, to:

WATERHOUSE fiPARTNERS.
Nrwcasn* House.
Rowlands GUL
Cd- Durham,
NE39 2BCT

£3.000—£8.000
FIRST YEAR

to the West Middlesex area.
Experience not raranUoL Fall
training provided. Minimum
Income guaranteed monthly.
High reomMra rates.
Chamv* tp craallfy for equity
participation in Uw Coin-
pany.—Taicphoue Mr. W. F.
Hayward 01-572 0222.

mmRSm D8AU6HTSMEN

CTVTL ENGINEER—
MARINE WORKS

Eagtooer retroh-ed
ror work on vsrwty ?

rr-ojrcTs lavoMng
cfudleg of Uftoral drift
filtration and drrdgllig. Prel

*® tt,s arid
or
d5S5K?

The Adrotolstrartve MxMacr.
RENDEL PALMER A

_ TRITTON,
fioothwerk Bridge House.
61 .

Southwark StraeL
London. S.E.l

.

WjP«
DESIGN D'MEN London fi Jo-swkh rantracta. K fi Y fiA/C. Turner Chnries. Romford

DRkSljVreMAN

nETTFR JOB. RIC-. H/V
Bee- Meeh. Cl*U. AN gredra.
Malle Agency. 07 -588 0918.

A 1BTER JOB Aar, 388 0918

tauuuisMwv required by
consmiction company tor their
gipelina project to Algeria.
"Tviiras overscan experience
essential. Working knowledge
n( French desirable. Single
stains. 1 year conlraet. Gener.w» salary and termfoal benn-
flts. Reply With full detainM work bfesory to D.R.S452.
Pally THenraph. E.C.4.

KSJIM4TOBS PlQiem.. perm .

London area, universal an-

E
olifment*. 310. Green St.,
onrton E.13 or tel. 01-472

*477 (Any).
ESTIMATOR required tor (rfeu-

latino Bnd painting contractor*
9'*l* rraatlflce'lons- end erwi.
tT'S Write, E.R.9558DsHv Tetwraoh. E.C-4.

GENERAL SALES RfertrentcR
required with ei nn ona p.a.
work io pTsce. Earnings in
rxems

,
nt £5.000 sa.. fnr

profltablr work of prcctalnn
and to nricuUcu cnaineerlua.
Hounslow are*. Write G.9.
9642. Dally Telegraph. E.C^4,

MECHANICAL SERVICES
ENGINEER
(Constroctlop)

Our Electrical and Mechani-
cal Services Division ll based
at Croydou to provide a
comprehensive service for tb*
construct ion operation* of
this major International
group.

Owing to farther growth, w*
require an additional engin-
eer With v-gecialist knowledge
in air conillLiontan- He will
be required to prepare per-
formance specifications, ap-
prove and co-ordinate ap-
pointed sub-contractors’ de-
signs. and supervise their
work on mm.

The Job offers valuable ex-
perience and flood future
prspocu with . dynamic

t
rowlh Company. Salary will
a negotiable ta the rcflloa

of £2.600 per annum.

Please write lu confidence K>:
Divisional Personnel

Manager I EM5.
Trocoli Ideal Cementation

Group Service* Ltd..
681 Mitcham Road,
Croydon. CRB SAP.

PEABODY LTD.

Due to expansion w*
require on

INTERMEDIATE
DRAUGHTSMAN

for the Control* Department.
Work will Involve tbe desisn
and preparation of circuit
diagrams fi iartrameniatlon
schematics associated with
combustion and chemical
equipmenu Interesting work
ed good proapecu lor right
applicant. Apply in writing
lo Mr G. J. Hankln. Pea-
bodT Ltd.. 55. ClBPbsm
Park Rd.. London. 5.1V.4.

r_, D’MAN
hydraulic and
meat for

of
and pneumatic eqnlp-
r Surrey petroebem.

contractor. MALLA (Agyi.
354. "ouston Rd.. N.W.l.
01-588 0918.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

An experienced and suitably
qualified

ENGINEER
is required immediately io
Join too Resident Engineer’*
staff tor tbo Anchor Project.
Scunthorpe, for a period of
boat 18 months.

Hj. will supervise tit* Instal-
lation of beating, ventilating
and air conditioning for n
larae number of ancillary
buildings tor a major steel-
works development, and pre-
vious experience In there
Acids is Important.
Generous salary and subsis-
tence allowance for living
away from home. Plnm
write. Siring ape. quallflca-
tioih, and ^perfcne* to: MrR. E. V) (Wants

ff-
s Atkin* * Partners.

CpnwJting Engineers.
Woodcol r* Grove,
AnMcy Road.
Epsom Sarray.

PROJECT ENGINEER
|

British Gypsam, a leading
manufacturer of budding
materials, wish to recruit a
mechanical engineer. HawlH jpto a small team re-
sponsible for toe rapervistou
nnd co-ordination of design,
roectocution. ta*taU*Hon smd
commlssfotong to connection
with a wide variety of pro-
tects st works la the East
Midlands.

Apr*lean ta should be uooU-
*ed to degree or equlveleoe
etmidord and should prrfex-
ably be aged between 23 flfld
52 year*. Some experience

ie-p!Ti rtTKffll, tS
oegoUsie with senior man-
jsemeot Inside and outside
t6a company. The succor
(ul appticaai is ukeiy to be
currratly earning around£1800 per annum.

The conditions of employemrm are too** af a pro-
Browive company. Pica*#
write giving brief persooal
and cursor detail* to:

_ Mr D. E. Roberts,

British Gypsnm LlflUlttL

MsIdMarUn^vi-av.
NOTTINGHAM.

Tbanrt Hnu-e. High Street
BreoUord. Middlesex.

SALES ENGINEERS
We require additional

Sale* Engineers for our
London and Mruth EJUdrra
Rrgion. tuvd at CbadweU
Heath, and ior our Mid-
land- Rr-non. based at Sunun
Cold field. _On ibe Control Gear side
we are specialists In the
manufacture ol rnnlil-moiar
cubicle type equipments,
with the eccent do compre-
hensive control schemes.
Opr electrical machine*
range from comuiator.
wound-rotor and squirrel
cage induction motors up to
approximately lO.OOObp to
g-c- generators and d.c.
motors and generators up to
5.000hp,kW.

Our Solas Engineer* nego-
tiilr contracts with some
of Che largest private and

Scrnment organisation* In
Country, and wr are

therefore looking for men.
who as well as haring a
minimum of H.NC (Elec.),
have a successful sales record
In a related Industry. Com-
prehensive training will be
given in Our Norwich Work*.

These are senior appoint-
ments. reporting to the Aren
Soles Managers, nod at snch

assistance will be given with
relocation expenses.
Aonileaat* are Invited to

send brief personal and

Brevr details, stating which
talon 1» of Interest, and

quoting reference DTE.
Where appropriate. addi-
tional Information wfll be
requested by the completion
of »n application form.

—

C. H. Donne. Personnel
Manager. Lanrence, Scott
and Electromotors rtuifei-
Nonrich. NOR 85A.

SALES ENGINEER
SOUTH LONDONAND SOLTIHERN ENGLAND

A tending manufacturer of
electro-mechanical compon-
Vnt*. jnchadlng Relays and
Solenoids, require* a Bairs
Engineer for the South Lon-
don and Southern England
area.

This Is nn opportunity far
man with previous Industrial
veiling eperleacc prefer*Dir

,
ip . . the. eiectro-mochsnical

!

field, who Is copobto of ex-
ploiting new markets and
prod orta while developing
those existing.

A Sales Ennfoerr fe required
who can demonstrate that he
ran organise hie time and
resources with maximum
efiecUveoes*. He mrat be
cither living centrally nr be
prepared to move shortly to
the area. Conditions of em-
ployment are fiisi clou end
Include a good -alary . oar,
expense* and contributory
pension scheme.

Replies, which will be forewarded unopened to the
client unless addressed to
our Security MaDsarr,
should be sent lo: P.A.
Advertising Limited. (Ret.
CC550/DT7. E. Albert &U*.
London SWIX 7J7J.

SALES MANAGER
(DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)

Application* ora Invited
tor tha important appoint-
ment with our assodata com-
pany, Pralt Precision Hy-
draulic* Limited, located m
Halifax. Yorkshire. Can-
didates should possess a
formal engineering and J or
electronics qualification of
degree standard, and have a
proven record of sale* a a
senior capacity. He wfll be
directly responsible to the
Mansgmg Director and win
he required tp quickly demon-
strait hi* organising, and
aaies ability In tbe fields ot
mechanical hiodlioj, marina
engineering, muchine tools
ana process control, and wfll
cover bath home and snort
sales. Ova or more Euro-
pean languages will be an
advantage- _

Tha company obbes on
atiraedva salary- motor nr
non-cootributary prQiton and
life assurance benefits.

Applies uans In .the strict-

est confidence, string age.
qualifications and experto
ence. should be

“mT J. Lawton-
.

Group Personnel Dt
F. Frail Engineering
Corporation Limited.
40, BcJgrav* Square.
London, S.W.l

contract. Aircraft and or struct I

fieri exp. Turner Cbartr*.
Romford 668'Jl.

WINDOW
DRAUGHTSMAN

experienced (n nlnmlnln
window* and curtain walling
Benlnr. well paid post in
Coventry. Feoelnn: remora]
expense*. Innulrir* Ponk-
hurri A Pnrlam iPerannnel
Ciinsullimnii. 9. Stanley
Flare. Chesler. Tel: 26895.

W. vl 7JNN i PARTNERS
Consultin'! Civil nnd Structu-
ral Enolnrcn require nn En-
gineer aged about pg fear* lor

I

MipmUlua dutleH In Southern
j

Ennland. Applirunt* muxt br
i

qurilihrd and hate a minimum
of three venre vile experience
nt civil and nlrarliirnl emloner-
liw nrolen*. Reolv io tv. v.
/Inn 5 Partner*. Lonifird
Heme, CM Street. EpMHn.
Surrey.

SCIENTISTSm TECHNOLOGISTS

PROJECT LEADER
CHK0i\L\T0GRAPHY

,>u axpeneaced awriop-
to act ax a prolrct kwdrr
tvilhia the group ids-
ii-huhI H, til (tic cteceiop-
ulent at • niwaatographia
U1-.UU mentation.

Tills senior pnaitlan ln-
volvc* the vupcriistra of
prol.-ct* (, rouifi all H-
pTi» nf anrloporat from
loweption lu the early
ta-jre of ctjoafaciav.

A pood honour* degrro
Ip etna or ctirmbOr n
expected combined with
several jrnrs relevant w-
pa’nrnce in id mduvtrial
environment rtniwldlf m-
vidMn-i ciure U'DtSt with
rot dtromutuuraohic
Kconiquesi

An attractive pcngrewlra
•slaty i' offered with excel-
lent COIVl!t|i.>CI9.

Relitcmions
bo panvote.

Anply with brief details
to:

—

Mr. B. J. Talbot.HaiL
IVraonne! Dirifioa.

PIE I MUM LTD..
Yurk M..

Cambrldqe LB1 2PX.
Tel: (D-lJff) 525h6.

TECHNICLAN
required n Dept, of RlitO.
pniludutiv. Intcrevtina rou-
tine jrai tiuia-cbrmical re*
&cjrrh work, bumr rxpen-
rnro in tiiwo-patoology of
nun na advantage but aoc
ortnlidl. 5-d.ii wrek. Caa-
lru-n. Pie.i— uppi* IO Di rce-
ll, r of Pd moii wi, w Joan’s
Hifetxrnl tor D,vra*ra af at*
SMri. Lfela Sired. Leicester
hqiure. Lumlin, IVCtiU 7HJ.

TECHNICIAN
required fnr Electron Uim-
iu^ fee research uni*, latpiett-
inu W'irk iu r«p.iuilin.j ne.d
or ri'jrjtrt. A tectir.ictaa
vp.rirDi.iil iu (tv* UM u(
Elisiron Microvootv aad Id*
lirtVUJlKin of nio-'erui ,v
nerd'd hul i t W-Cjh’. wdlS ciWMePd. I’l'iv apply
m wiMinii (.> the L< r-de of
|Mttm(>yn. s* Hen.
print fnr Uvirei nf iht
Skin. L,»|e S'ler* Ir.roi-r
sasirr. Lonuon. VVLJII .HI,

For lOtormatioo ae«i -nqainea

Pie*- Mr C. J. H'j’fier vt
II- L’mr Hirmr-rrun Branch.

Tel. 0L-9S5 7uOI.

TRAINEE
|
LABORATORY ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity tor in-
telligent loung man or
woman. 1,-19 yean lo tra.n
In ih" laboratory of a Re-
search and Development De-

f
irtmem silualrd id the Hrit
nd- Minimum qaalihratiop*— "O" levels u Lhmiidry

and Mathematic*, feune ex-
perience in a tabiiralora
would bn hm-IbI. bn: ire ara
prepared to consider a
chooi-taavsr.

5-day week, wtnMbid res-
taurant 3 week* hoi Iday.
Ual-relra«* will fa* given for
further studies. Apply. Giv-
ing derail* of age. ednea-
tiitfl and exoerieoco to —
personnel Officer, A. D. Ih-
irruartonal Group. 26-40
BrrMdwiek Street, London
WI A HAD.

GLASGOW AND WEST
OF bLOTLAND REGIONAL

. bTLRltlll LAHUHAIUKV
GLAMjUW ROYAL INFIRMARY

Application* ara Invited
_ th* povt of
BASIC GRADE
BIOCHEMIST

tart I on notary Kilo—I. .

bationary Cl.250-Ll.M5.
Putt -Probationary £1.320-
£2.103—and W Wiley Coun-
cil working condition*.

Applicants should have
good Honour* Degree In BlO-
chrmisiry or Chennsuy a*
minimum qua line* non*.

The Latroralonr I*
rerned vnth toe invest--
tlun of condition* Involving
abnormalities In Ihe produc-
tion sod metabolism at
steroids and rotated hor-
mone*.

Tune and opportunity will
be available lor training (or
a higher qualifieddon, and
arraogemanis ran bs made
for secondment to other
laboratories for wider experi-
ence.

Application* to The Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Board
o( Management for Glasgow
Royal Infirmary and Asp
elated Hospitals. 13. Bath
Sheet. Glasgow. G3 1JB.
from whom further derail*
may be obtained by 27th
October. 1971.

I DEPABTUPhvrr o» 7001 nr.v preveui* an opponnnuy ior

L’AMBKIDGB. An ELEUlltoN- Sslnmrn tn lota
JCS ASSISTANT 1* required ior eaamadlmt aad
work in the newly-formed Bio- j? fi u* nt«*
logical Microprobe Laboratory _ np. w ^.SBO^fe*
in ibe Department ol Zooloay. commtarion: boon* *ytt*m
Downing Street. Cambridge. omonnOnq to 16% of buki non-
Ibe dutip* include maintenance contributory pentiou enA IUi b-
and operation ol a CambridBe suranee scheme: Riuman Hunter
fCleniEta jSumtSta ScSiSS H outrof-iyicket e*ncn*e«
Electron Microvcope iblereo- fo

“Jcan S4) filled with accasHines Vacancir* exivt In the (takrb-

Inclndtog solid-state X-ray West. Midlands and Npitb-
mJcrosnalysis equipment and AppUcflut* between 25 a.uff 55
cold stage. The post will bs with hardwsre or_k£jidrBd truds
ta tbe LintwrtJiv"Trciminl experience, five G.C £. O
Assistant srala^£1^224-£U647) {£#* .",1."^“? i™.. tri. .^r rnre~Further details and onnllcatioa IpW.Jod a riran dfiring uccuoa.
fonu obtainable from toe (me tV^ridg. LUL.

41. Htab Street.

REPRESBTTATjVES

A BAND-WAGON
TO SUCCESS!

SYLA Folypropylen* bathroom
fitting*—MAGIC MOSAIC reff-
adhrtive wall tile*—ELLEN
draught excluder profit**—BD4A-
ONhnat dlffuter plates.
The onormou* success of tb*

above fast-moving houseware*
prevent* an oopartunity lor

retary. Department or Zoology.
Downing Street. Cambridae. Weybrldg*.

Surrey.

ROYAL MARSB>EN HOSPITAL
Buxton. Surrey.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
An opgatatmeut wfll .be

made for a two-yeur period

GRADUATE PHYSICIST

ELECTRICAL*' ENGINEER
to work on diflital.PipoeMlna
off data from clinical radio-
feotope and nitrusound dctact-
teta. equiomeoL FfimUlanty
with machine laugoogc pro-
gramming, will be essential
and experience In tbe design
of digital took: desirable.
Tb* department is equipped
with an extended PDP-8 coo-
fiauratjou and deUrara, ot a
aecoad machine with 8k cc
and 2M word dfec 1a «
peered shortly.

The noceofri sppUcnnt I*
expected to develoo an (n-
terwt ip medicoi physic* and
It* clinical applications but
Pterions experience In this
"fra u not necnaary. Salary
Rd.tbe first two point* of the
p.HTS.S. SyjlfiM Designer

6 t £1.899-41.S89) plus
£90 Itondoa Weighttaa.

AppUcatlons with currt-"Jh™ rita f. and. tb* noma*
or two raierees. to the Ad-

Marsdeo

ABETTER CAREER
Would you like to earn
comfortable £5.000 ta your
Krai year and then more

S to £10-000- Have luxnr-
t that you now cannot

afford. Have holiday* when
you wont them. A 5-d*T
week. Became an Indi-
vid pal who count*. Bavu
a really secure career rather
than Just another Job. pi*
In to* *ky7 Not a bit. If
you lire lu London or the
Home Counties- It could
be waiting for you. Nicholas
Grey, 01-405 5754.

A BETTER CAREER
ESSEX/EAST LONDON

World famous Interna tional
craiteetioncnr company re-
quires young man (21 '27)
with some consumer selling
experience and with man-
agement potential for future
promotion

High basic negotiable plus
banns, company car, pension
etc.

Write or phone (01-828
7000 24 hour answering
rerriee) for drtofl* end rarjy
Interview quote Ref. 5DG.

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35137 GrosvoDar Garden*,

London. S.W.l.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT.
PharmatMticnl Analysis. We

|y.- hq International Pharma-
ceutica) Company with modern,
well equipped K * D tabnra-
torteo tn the U.K. Wt wish 1

? Laboratory Asrint-
,

5"*. to Join a small arction
dealing with analysis of poer-

B
SSST

Mm^lr7^ l-.GLASS CONTAINERS
new prodnet*. _ Am 18 -22.

A BETTER CAREER

”A” feral or O.N:e.
tofnlff be prnfmred, vrith po*- .

fnlMrata too"vvai
fi

be“g
l

fwS
:

ip"i TW* »««*»» offers an
wffiool leaver. Fhdlltiea for ogportonlty^ to ^ct^n Q^to*
ftntoer study ns available.— “^ h rJSo Ind&rr raroS Bore’S:

“
Merck Sharp * Dohme ^Uiooe.

C. £5 000

Of bottle* for toele perfume
Industries.

iddrrased

_ Hoddradon 67125-“eoical research ooun

fire.’s.ss

_ . Candidate* (25135) with a know.
CXI^AC"^E9^RUtrH I

<**2,$e£2°25* Efxtal

.Drk DQ RlF
separation. Identification sod
measurement of Heroid hor-
mone*. The saoceetful

SE LABORATORIES
(ENGINEERING) LTD.

WELLS
With tb* BxpanxioD or our
SUUkpcope manufacturing
focllides at Wells, we now
retjnJLre R

—

QUALITY ASSURANCE
ENGINEER

to take over and cutarue
Ot* present Q.A. arliv,Lc».

Applicants should hqvn re-tevanl experience lu the
mauufictur* of blgh grade
commercial electronic urn,.,
ment. and be capable ? D-
gonisinfl ail expect* or qnaj.
ily Control in a vinall tociory-

Good working condition* u
attractive urroundinns.

Flees* writs or 'phoiM:

Hfc LABORATORIES
(CNGINtiERlNGl LTD.

Well*, bomerttai UAj Jah
Telephone: Wsti* i0749?i auBI

One or toe bill Gregg <*Comiwua.

SENIOR SOILS ENGINEER
FOR

SOUTH AFRICA
Ore Ann & Partner* Cqn-

sje& nssz Bsra

^ n
r̂r"wS£h“> ratted

$ S55HS“ar SSffKSS*
tataral rapport and dewater-
ing ayvtem* and general
maior earthwork* Inclndtna
earth dams. __ . .
Applicants (are.a gooff
dearea la Civil Engineering
and preferably poeensn a
po«f pradcBie degree or d lb-

kuna In soQ mecbsulc*. Our
requiremebt Is (or a Prac-
tical engineer with at lesrt
3 yeara experience ie rail
mecbauica and foundation
engineering capable or malt-
ing dccWorr* and able to
ndmlnMar fairly tars* «eo-
technlral problccts.
As this 1* eoirtidered to be
a permanent position prefer-
ence will be given to aponc-
uts willing to emigrate to
South Africa.
Attractive nlaries will b»
paid according ro amDfi-
cBtioa* and experience -

ADDllcanis should apply .giv-

ing particulars of qaaliflCa-
tions. exoerieaee and full

personal details tinclodloa
whether they are willing
tn epnarale to Ova Arno ±
Partners 13. Fttreoy SI reel.
London W]P 6BO. qugtina
refereace GD.

e**cntlaUy. b* car owner*.

atorting salary of £2.000 Is- COUUntt-
in first

ellowaoco
and Other naual

benefits^

Sm^irtn bS S55
e
^rul. 5nSg3^wito oan^wJ

Irito eodoertap dtaortieSir™" &2j{£* Tmtmi
comparative otudy of steroid benefits,
formation nnd mrtabollpm by .

, ,

,

,„ j.did Md other nrhniiM ta »?in AwW. W oomupocfl ror WvJHj*-

SALES SELECTION LTD.
33,-57 Groovnior Gardens

London. S.W.l.

analysts (echo.
eve; are ibe mathpdn mainly
fRA.**jbo arcop. Salary onMRC scale* tccordtag.to agr,
rxperipnoa end qtuflflcaflomi.
Excefleot revranrant. active

S

aocial club. AoplIcattoafDrm*mm Staffing Office. Ctinlcoi
lei* arch Centre. Wetfbrd

Road. Hamm, FfAl 3UJ,
Pieraa quote ref: 1 06/2-

STRUCTURAL
steelwork

DRAUGHTSMEN
Inricia Bridge and Engineer-
ing. a rapidly expanding and
progressive Ejkt Midland
Structural Eng In rering Com-
pany. hoe vacancies for ra-
perlraced Senior Detail
Uraugbtsmrn to undertake
the demiting of Structural
Steelwork and the handling
of contracts qj, their own
Initiative.

A good trade celare to efferad
with Brunts oafn overtime
appnrlunl'le* together wilb
fi company pensl'jfi «chrtne.A erinti1nptlr.fi to defray rr-
rn-rnil rwrawi will be ron-
ridrevd according in clrcuui-
itnnr-5-

Fruwnnel Msnsqer.
Inylctfl. Brlilne and

Engineering Co. Ltd.. •

Inricta W^riu.
nnerugunit NotUnghid*

MILK MARKETING BOARD
HEAD LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN
to superriig tha work of the
Laboratory at our Votarltt-
aty RnsBarch Unit at Wor-
cester.

He or she wfll be respon-
sible to the Veterinary
Officer, and win supervise a
staff of at teavt 14 Labora-
tory Assistants engaged
mainly on work connected
with ton firuc ello*ly Testing
Scheme and with Mastitis
Research.

Candidates mutt bare HNC
General Science. NDD. or
similar auaiiBcaUons. Pre-
vIoih laboratory experienca
1* essential ana adminlslra-
tfva experience desirable.

A eompetlllva salary will be
paid depending on aga and
experience : contributory
penelun and free life bus
nnre acheme. Applicetinn
form* may b- obtained from
the Personnet Officer. MUfc
Marketing Board. Thames
Ditlan. Surrey.

A BETTER CAREER
SPECIALITY SALES
Aged 22/55. . £2.008.

VACANT AREAS: 11 Manches-
ter. 2) London r Romford. _,5)
Croydoa. 4) Breutrord. 5) Bir-

mingham.

Pi o ven sales ability la apedollty
selllop—our Clients orodnrei nr*
£L£CTR<^FHOTOpRAPUIC

Car. L/A. Pension. Expente*.

Write or Phono 101-828 7005—
24 hour answering oervirak qna*-

,
lag ref.: BJG ta:

SALES SELECTION LIU.
55-57. Crcsvenor Gardena.

London. 6.W.1-

RESEARUU ASSISTANT, Tech,
uiclna wonted tur Inure* log
and varied research ta cttal-

!
A BETTER opportunity.

Initial ly £150 p m. + com.

S
to*Ion. Fatt prospects £4.000-
i.OOO- foil Training, no earn-

ing* limit. Management- if

r--sidre*r within 20 milre rttend

S
rr interview. 370-586 High
oad, Wembley, 6-T p.m..

Wcdpewiar. I3ui Or.ober. —

A BRIGHT FUTURE
FOR YOU

Sr.SFiSSTo’o.
2. rroflt Sbnring Sentin*.

a elinl- l 3, Company car.
cal endocrinology In Prate*. I a. All ntsew* Inc. lejat allow-
serial Until k*p*rlencfl wl>h " anre^ trirehrt* A/C. Garaa*
animal or chemical tcchnloure AlC- _ . 1M_

“dvaalaga. Sabry la 3- Prnriou Seheraa ana in*
range £1.219 to £1.570 P.a. ewmen. —
BCeurding Id ape and experl- In return wu mutt ne repretrucre

. Apo'lentinn* tn nrltlnq In the contrert finor-cgrcrira

ro Ihe ^Secretary. Med.c”l Arid with n >-nt«vWo*of »«t
Collrit of 5*. BarUtaloturw’s «" h*to ArJuLtL fti£
Hmpital. wear SmtinttrM. ^^^IlT.hrAtlra ^5ti

K
HwpteffeT

EI"’ A 7 BE. qao*Iro R-f ’ua. rrae '"TILSii?
ZTl'ZttSrZ H^ rviuntira. U’rllr or *PhP0*,

rttarch procedu-e*. Day f(i. i™
Irtr-r Ior further rtody. Plrara
ur lte qiylnp age. GCE retutla
* nd full drtails In rrdlr«ror
W. I. Crons'on. St Ttnnui
Hropltal. Medical

.
School

INTER-SET.ECTION
ni.ian Ol.ttLntidnn PI -499 975S.

138. New Bond St- W.I.

Sra." U,ad0fl,• ^ ConUnned w Kfff aTCoLT
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Starts Monday, Oetobe
Order bv nosfu—u*& .&«*_* packing—fw up m ez pi<w*»U* r05* add 3)p. For orders from £2 to £21 please add 3up.

Order* over £20 post paid. AH arses quoted are appro .Imale.

SHEETS
gSE** ‘Supreme * Wonderful blond of

Teryierio/50po cotton shoots.

mmk>

£.f'
lim

-
b

-
,n- 3 cn

'

5p* ,resh*'
free bed. Wash and quick drv

no need to iron. Rose, blue, lemon,
aqua or white.

Single- 70" x 104" or 3'ffrted.

Usually £2-6

S

each £2*60
Double 90" x 104“ or 4' 6’ fitted

UaFioKy £5-43 each £3*1 5

S’ fitted Usually £4-75

108" x 117" or 6 * fitted*

Usually £5-25

£4-50

each £4-95
Matching pillow cases
Plain hem C7raaHsr£I -25
Frilled Usually £2-35

pair £1*17
pair £2 -2?

ttdfi Cdtton
in Ireland.

Marshall It

sheets made and tint:
Two row cord hems.

VsuaUn
Single 70" x 1 OS" V-2S each £2*85
Lg*- sgl® SO“ x 10S* £3-65 each £3*15
Double 90" x 10S" £4-75 each £3-55
108" x 117- £6-75 each £5-55
120" x 126" £8-75 each £7*55
Matching pKlow cases
Plain hem Usually BSp each 55p
2 row card Usually £7-05 each 90p

CONTINENTAL QUILTS
By Modetna—the aU-in-one bed cover-
ing that dr« av.-sy

_

with blinkers.

Gloriously warm, unbeiie’-ibly li’ht. it

envelopes ycu in warmth in a way that

only real down can.

Toiicuf’s tiiiue

Sire T Single bed £16-73 &
]

2‘99

S>» 3 Double bed £27-50 £16-99
£19*59

Paganini’s 3rd Violin

Concerto Unearthed
By PETER STADLER

"FJO one since the death of the Baron
Pa^inini had he^rd the third of his five

violin concertos until Henryk Szeryng per-

formed the. work with the London Symphony
Orchestra under

From

Si=o 4 5* bed £25 -75

Continental Qubt Covers

In 1 J«*r=ilonp ' Celon thidow r.tnr*.

These fir the Modern* Comn'ei-.lal

and are available m purple, primrose,

tango orange or pink.

£2-49
£2-99
£3-29

Size 1 Single bed
Size 3 Doublet bed
Size 4 5‘ bed

TOWELS

BLANKETS
Modems ' Monaco ’ Acrilan with nylon
bound ends. Light and fluffy, ea^y to
wash, drip dry and shrink resistant.

White, tango orange, blue, spring green,
primrose, royal blue, rose or fiesta red.

Single 70- x 90" t7suaIIy£4-S£ £2*99
Double 90" x 100* Usually £8 -S9£3*99

Modem* • Majorca * Paf'*ester cellular
blankets. Nylon bound ends.

White, tango orange, blue, spring green,
primrose, royal blue, row or fiesta red.

Single 70“ x 90" UrenUy £3-75 £2*49
Double 90" x 100" Usually £5-25

£3*49

Many bargains In Lighting.

China, Class and Cookwares

LaoMHifs * Cotatfra * tialh fo’«rls. Fine
qufirlv terrv in a ch:-ic“ of colours—
Ilnlodil. caridv pink, -at iron. sky blue.
po:J sreerv. ‘ cinnamon, summer green.
hJChri.1, brtn::. French blue, rejyl

purple, snow white.

Seconds. 40" x 7CT taften. pet-jV-rf £5-59

£2-19

PILLOWS Special purchase

White goose down
Grey, down
Feather Sr down
Te ryl-ne (washable)

Dinfop'IIow

Goose feather

Curled feather

each £6*99
£3-99
£2-55
£2-55
£2-50
£1-49
99p

CARPETS
Bclltwht Wilton Broidlwm 80 'i vi-mI.
20 \.. nvlon pile. In plain mides of
^ald or seaweed green. 12ft. wide.
lightly knpertecl.

Whew. perfect £4 -40 cq. yd. £2-99

Sooer Qn:lity Wilton. SO^.j wed. ZO'7*
nylon pile. Plain bronze green. 21

Slightly imperfect. __

Special purchase £2*7J >{f.

FURNISHING FABRICS
1 18" wide Tervtene net. Special Pur-
chase. Slightly imperfect.

I When perfect35p yd.

Marshall&§ne
Oxlod Street LondonWlAlEF ~d: 01-5803000

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

Tee Daily Telegraph ttester*

day were the following :

Tokyo

|7ARL M0UNTBATTEN has
asked Emperor Hiro hi to to

help establish an international
coliege in Japan, says Pnno1

Philip in an interview with the
London correspondent of .4«‘>.7i

Shiu:bnn, Japan's largest dailv
np\v.7paper. This request, accord-
ing to Prince Philip, was the
reason for Lord Mouotbatten's
meeting with the Emperor.

Prince Philip said he hoped
the Emptror’s visit to Briiain

would break the ice in Anglo-
Japanese relations.

Swpno.< Aires

l^IGHT members of Buenos
*“* Aires’ leading ballet corp.*

were Feared dead after an air

taxi crashed into the River Plate
estuary.

Alexander Gibson

at the Festival Hall.

A first performance in

modem times, then, or

speaking more strictly still,

the first orchestral perform-

ance.

For some sections appear to

have been included in the
violin and piano recitals given
in the 1920s by the com-
poser’s great-grand-daughters,

who have now decided to re-

lease this family heirloom.

London

Go cost cutting.Go selling.Gomerchandising. Go entertaining:
" Go visiting.Go shopping. Go travelling. Go.

TJFJT1SH RAIL announced that
JU' four new Motorail services
would be introduced next year,
bringing the number of routes
to 2?. with space for 120,000 cars
and more than 500,000 passen-
gers.

The new services arc Stirling-

Dover; London-Carmarthen; Lon-
don-CarLisle, and Birmingham-
Inverness. But a number ul

West Country services, the ser-

\na between Carlisle and Bris-

:«!. and tie otermght weekend
Irjms between London and Corn-
W.-.ll, will go.

Tf none of its ideas has quite
tbp pungent wit of that famous
Caprire. they provide a cheer-
ful enough frame to accommo-
date the vertiginous fiddling
display. No sneers at the solid
Allegro marriafe or its slow in-

troduction. which uses the
venerable Rossini formula of ex-
pectant siring pizzicato? fol-

lowed by tutti thunderbolt.
The pleasantly melodious

Adagio i? not least remarkable
for a turn of phra«e that is

identical with the first six notes
of the Trio from Chopin's
Funeral March (1837) and
which it may indeed have
?iven rise to. Quite possibly
Chonin heard Paganini play it

eifher in Warsaw or in Paris in
the early 30s.

f/flvgg, Kent

rjpHE executive of the Electrical

bin?
will ask a special conference of
he union this monih t.» drop
Hi* b«m on Communists holding
o lice. The ban was imposed tol-

Ic-.Miig the i9Gi High Court
! Lvr-risgiiiig: case, and Mr

Kr.-.nk Chcpple, the union’s
gcm ral secretary, supports steps
10 bring it to an end.

Londonderry

E5 OGER WILKINS. 32. a soldier
-**' who was shot while ou duty

plus mi
What are the mileage rales?

GROUP 1
VIVA

3p ter mile for
50 m Mrs dally,

IJpthofOJtttr-

GR0UP2
VIVA DELUXE.

3^p c-ir ml? lor

tQ miles aaily.

Xiptheiealter.

BIG BUDGETBENEiFITS

GROUP4
VICTOR

Sapcermllelor
5*.^ miles daily.

Slpilienultcr.
—~*r y"!*^

Ot^y^r.icMrx..'

'

‘ ‘

GR0UP3
FIRENZA

•^p ter mile lor

£0 mile daily.

2p lhcrealter.

1. Pay for only the miles yon drive.

2. Unlimited mileagerates ifyou
want them.

3. Includes comprehensive insurance,

free RAC membership, maintenance
and oil, but excludes petrol.

:
.'•» -

'
,<-

4. NewVauxballsor other fine cars
rarelymore than six months old.

Ringup Budget now fortius

great special. You'll find your Budget office in the YellowPaees.

oribe local pa per classified. Over 106 offices throughout the LfJKL

Company executives' call in yourlocal Budget Manager.
He would like to help you cutcosts.

This great special was created foryou to make friends with
the largest discount car-hire network in the world.

Tor fiixreservationsInFagUnd, Inrl ind,Scotland.Su Loeriaad,
Gcmany, Holland, Gce&r. South A (Vki.T he CJU-ibb-ia,

a il , Cj Euda ana ibe UailedS iaus* r itcWo rMTV ;do
naariwiMsifviHBl Rc^rv.uiaiK, RasaiwK Wel«-> n Gixdcn City, Hcxt*.
Tirnnitm Cerperailsa Hnglathl or phoneWch»^aGJidcn27J4l.

SEND NOW FOR DETAILS OF
ARDENTE’S NEW RENTAL PLAN
...YOU GET SO MUCH MORE! ALL
FOR A FEW PENCE PER WEEK.

* Miniature ear level aids.

* All atthesameweekly rental.

* No hidden charges.
* Free batteries.
* Free replacements.

* No repairbills- ever.

* Home visits arranged.

* Free insurance.

* Branches throughout the U.K.

FREE!
TO ALL

HEARINGAID USERS
Ardorfe's Golden Anri-
vc.-iury haiiJry d.-an-
ing arid ; ic.-y pick

VALUED AT 52p

S«rid tho ccupcn b«l>v.v

for ^Tur fritj g.fi pi'.!.,

TTia isniotid VjrLi loi-.g-

liie baneriui and oilier

makco supplied.

ARDLHTE

ARDEflTE HGliSE, TKAmES JIVE.,

WINDSOR BERKS.

Tel: WINDSOR, 63142. tick

KAME.

ADDR£SS-

ccxzs »

Fncuxfc 3

Free brcchurc
1

at an observation post in Londou-
derry two weeks aso, died early

yesterday.

Fonts

$ CANADIAN Roman Catho-
^ lie Bishop. Alexander Carter,

of Sault Manp. Ontario, told the
svnod of bishops that seme
c!nirchmen showed an " un-
healthy obsession " about celi-

bii.v by insistin; that no married
men should become priests. He
said that there was a risk of
eroding the very nature of the
priesthood rather than admit
married men to holy orders.

The subtly assvmetrical Pol-
arca is the most original of fbe
'r*nvemf»nts and even more
ri' hly pndowed than the others,

it h double stopping harmonics,
••rift right hand bowin? Jntei^

heed with left hand pluckings
and the rpst oF a legendary
bo 7 of tricks.

Mr 5zer>ns performed thp
proverbially unnerformable with
unruffled good humour and
wjih .4t leajt per cent, suc-

ce^. iust to dispel anv notion
of hi; being in league with the
devil.

Experiments in

sonorities

by Varese

LctH»r» Wa Edhif

VARESE'S “ Octandre.”
v played with vibrant -

clarity at the Purcell Room -

by the Musica Viva

Ensemble under YanniS
Daras, carries so-called ex-

periments with sonorities

into the realm of true art

In works by Britten, the Pro

Arte Singers controlled the

growth of a crescendo yfrffi

masterly precision, especially

in ** Rejoice in the Lamb ”

The transparent framework

made an immediately stntang.

impression, its piquant oboe

theme encasing the first move-

ment and allowing die other

instruments to unfold an

oblique. excitingly shaped

sound-world. ^

pit*

H

. t

’W -UUS-

HR—Recent correspondence
concerning. ih.e. .difficul-

ties expenended-by senior

peantdee of moor nmish.
amalgamation and cIosS

‘Anglican
^

returntog from

Gina Lollobrigida arriving

in Nice for work on her

next film, " The King, the

Queen and the Knave.”

Roy Wales, their conductor,

had been at pains to
bell-like tones for the

,
Missa

Brevis,” though the lack of

boys’ voices was felt in the

Sanctus-

The men sang Stravinsky’s

syncopated Pour Russian Peas-

ant Songs pungently. hot re-

vealed the composer at ms most

frozeoly economical. n. w.

- Beprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

service abroad in finOqf suit-
able employment In the Church
at home prompts the question
Whether thte Churti^ Edgland
needs a modern, orgaoised- sys-

tem of deplpympjiLcWof.
priestly manpower.

We are? told
official statements that thejq.jis

. a shortage of clergy nod
ordinands, yet sepior- priests
returnme from abroad 1 (often
after givihg prior notice . . of
their return to severah, dioceses)
find long delays before ^obtain-

ing suitable parochial or
-
other

employment.

There are also many, clergy,

at home still curates who ttre

waiting for promotion to-me
rank of rector .or vkmr

?
,^L0

years or so after brdSiftifcon,

and find it dejpressingly ffifficolt

to get a parish of t&eir own.

Is it too simple toVa&k
,
if

there really is a shortage of
clergy? If so, .surelyj

f
Jljere

ought to be parochial jobs to
spare? And if there a&t not

redundant churches (o,<
sound economic reasons)
it clear that some dioo
well have lost over a
of their former indcuc
parochial units', within a
years.

. Can there r
age of clergy
experienced p
so long for
bishops who
pressed to ' _

those in their own

be a s
len senior

S
ust
sr i

?> often 1

Wings
oceses

iii
•*'*

enough parishes, perhapS'" there nrjestlv »
are some openings, in tw». »rar- OlhcrwisX
widening field of speaaMst „on

Cellist of 15 gives

promise as virtuoso

Exuberant and
I
Cr^id American cellist, made

inward art

widening
ministries, hi industrial zchap-

laincy. teaching, cfiocesan- £fcv.-

ardship, education or racerela-
rions advisers, tg.c. v>

To complicate ' the ffetie

further, the wholesale disap-

merit a parish of aeir ow,
a move?

It would be helpful to I

-some statement
1

Gnomes of Miliband or
Inquisitors of Churcte=HDWestminster, as to whc?W
present anomalous situa
will long continue, or is i
tote envisaged

.
after which

present policy of retrenchi
(admittedly necessary in d
raws) will be complete?
Oae hopes that when tne

seat activities of the episr
hatchet-men and Church H
bureaucrats are concluded t

will be enough parishes
'ly positions to go ro
wise there may be

even worse drift from the a>

pastoral ministry into teac
or alternative occupal
other than the full-time pi
hood.

(Rev.) G. M. YO’
Norv

AW**
n

i:
•

aft

£1 «

b
-

1.4 *

of Tortelier

V K*(*r!nled from yesterday's later
edit inn.-;.

GERAINT EVANS
AS FALSTAFF

I.\ OPERA TOUR

Addis Abnhn

/^HIN’A has offered Ethiopia
v-' an interest-free long-term
loan cf about £f,o !

2 million, to

be repaid with exports.

M-WAY WILL

‘DESTROY

’

VILLAGE
Daily Tcle«raph Reporter

Sir Geraint Evans is playing
the title role in Falstaff durinc
;i seven-week tnur of England
hv the Welsh National Opera
fornpanv. The tour started in

S.'uthamptnn yesterdav and will
;n nn to Oxford, Liverpool.
Lend? Birmingham. Manchester
an>l Sunderland.

The repertoire includes the
nr tv production of Alban Berg's
’’ l.i'hi.” which had its premiere
in Cardiff last month, “ Boris
flndnnov " “Simon Boccanegra.”
“ The Manic Flute.” “Alda”
and the “ Barber of Seville.”

Oiher distinguished Welsh
artists on the tour include
Marsaret Pri^e, who recently
returned from a success at the
Cologne Opera House, Elizabeth
Vaughan and Delma Bryn-
Jones. Forbes Robinson will
appear in several performances
of “Boris Godunov,’ while
Terence Sharpe takes the title

role in "Simon Boccanegra."

TTHE exuberant outgoing
qualities of Paul Torte-

lier’s art and the inward
concentration were all in
evidence in his characteris-
tic cello recital at the
Queen Elizabeth HalL
The main part of his pro-

gramme comprised three ex-
tended works continually de-
manding of both emotional and
technical resource, and he
pla\ed them superbly.

No matter if an open string
was touched now ana again in

Bach's Six Suite or iF intonation
momentarily faltered, for the
interpretation was whole in
mind and body.

old American cellist,

a most promising first appear-

ance at Wigmore HalL

His programme would have
taxed many an older, more ex-

perienced player, but with the

blithe assurance of youth he
turned out remarkably cohesive

aad expressive accounts of
Brahms’s Sonata No. L Op 38,

and Saint-SaSns’s Concerto
No. 1, Op S3, -which gave many
hints of a top-flight virtuoso in

the making.

As yet, some of the high
notes on the A string are
appearing with an intonation

which subsequently needs ad-
justment—-a fault noticeable

mast in the first Allegro of the
Saint-SaSns.

But always the tone was
mellow and sonorous and this

led to a genuinely moving per-

formance of FaurS’s Eldgie. Op
24. Martin Jones accompanied
throughout with marked
insight. N.K.

Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

Joined by his daughter Maria
de la Pau in Frank Martin’s
Ballade for cello and piano and
Chopin's Sonata ia G minor, he
was aided by a fine ensemble.
The Chopin was given with

energy and ardour, allhough
Miss de la Pau’s musical and
tactful playing could possibly
have been more strongly pro-
jected without ousting the cello.

Mr Tortelier closed with the
utmost agility in a Paganini
Moto Perpetuo. A E. P.

Pubs rivalling

churches at

harvest home
By Our Churches

Correspondent

Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

BBC RELIGION

HEAD TO
JOIN ITA

PUBLIC houses are now
rivalling the country

parish churches of England
in holding harvest festivals,

savs the Bishop of Bath
and Wells, the Rt. Rev.
E. B. Henderson, who has
1,600 square miles of
countryside in his diocese.

** The custom of keeping harvest

By Our TV and Radio Staff

Mr Penry Jones. 49, BBC
Head of Religious Broadcasting M „
since 1967, is to join the Indepen- Diocesan News.
dent Television Authority as

thanksgiving in all kinds of
places, in schools, public houses,

in parish halls and of inviting

the parish priest to conduct it

is growing,” he says in his

* OH! CALCUTTA!

»

SHOWING FOR
MAGISTRATE

'T'HE Ringway 1 Motorway
will destroy BMckhcath

Village. ** one of the very
small number oF genuine
villages in the Greater Lon-
don Area,” the Greater
London Development Nan
inquiry at Wellington,
Surrey, will be told tomor-
row.

Mr Frank Furber, chairman of
the Blackh^rtih Society, will say
that the motorway will:

I—Destroy the centre of the
village, and its whole attrac-
tion and character.

2—Divide the surrounding resi-

dential siei into two entities
separated by a wide traffic

barrier.

Damage estate

3—

“ Damage irreparably ” the
traffic-free residential Cator
Estate.

4

—

Destroy m>ny houses and
adversely atiect many more,
including three council house
estates.

5

—

Have a “mutt serious effect”
on five .sih->nls, with 2.500
pupils, lyin’ within HW yards
of the priT’nird motorway.

The Blarkhfsith Society also
opposes i lie prnpnsed spur road
from Kid^ro-He to New Cross,
claiming it «:! greatly imrease
commuter ir.ilur. Mr Furber
said: “We've had indications
From the. GLC that the spur
will be built even if Kiugway
1 is abandoned.”

Your
Litton Ho.

Branches «t : Latvian, FJrmin^lvare, Blasfcpaol, Eris»l, Cittfilf. Chathjm,

Ciovoen. Glasgow. Leeds. Lhctpcaf & Maneno iter.

His sorirtv suphiorts the stand
of the London Motorway Action
Croup that nnlv large improve-
ments in pi'hlic transport can
s.-'he the chaotic traffic condi-
tions around London.

Mr Furber said that Black-
head vas one qF Lhe first enn-
servation sr^as derignafed
under the Civic Amenities Act,
1967.

By Oar Sydney Correspondent

A Sydney magistrate yester-
dav agreed to a special perform-
ance of the nude revue “Oh!
Calcutta!” to help him decide
on charges against the cast of
offensive behaviour and in-
decent exposure.
Tho six men and five women

in the cast appeared before the
magistrate. Mr G. Smyth, at
Ctehe. a Svduey suburb. They
pleaded not guilty and were
remanded for a week on bail.

They were arrested after the
second performance of the show
in Australia at a Glebe cinema
on Saturday.

deputy head of programme
services. He succeeds Mr Stephen
Murphy who is the new film

censor. The Rev. John Lang,
45. at present head of radio
religious programmes, will suc-
ceed Mr Jones in December as
bead of BBC religious broad-
casting.

Mr Laog, who joined the BBC
in 1964, was formerly priest
vicar at Southwark Cathedral
and chaplain at Emmanuel
College, Cambridge.

This, in the Bishop’s view, puts
the parish priest in .an awkward
position, especially when the
offerings are sold “ to swell the
funds of any association for
purely selfish ends.”

Dr Henderson is not against
giving thanks For the harvest in

public bouses. “ I am all in
favour of a close association be-

tween the church and the local

hostelry,” he says.

Look both ways

RSA CHAIRMAN
Sir John Stratton, a member

of the council of the Royal
Society of Arts since 1963, has
been elected chairman in suc-
cession to Sir James Taylor.

TRADITIONAL PENCE

But, in his opinion, too many
harvest thanksgivings are a
danger in a small community.
The local clergyman’s aim “is to
build up the community as one
family around the altar of the
parish church and dearly one of
the most appropriate occasions is

when the community celebrates
harvest home.

The_ Mayor of St Ives. Hunts,
Councillor Peter Anderson, yes-
terday tossed 500 newly-minted
2p coins among a crowd of
children at the town’s Michael-
mas Fair as part of a tradition
dating back to 1202.

'To assist in any services
which tend to fragment rather
than to build up is to ask him to
look both ways."

FAIR WINDS BRING MANY

Dr Henderson also thinks
that farmers should take some
share in the harvest festival

service and that their wives
should decorate the parish
cbnrch. He appeals to the
hundreds of dairy farmers in his
diocese to have a share an
harvest home.

RARE BIRDS TO BRITAIN
I

last night that harvest festivals
1 were the most widely attended

„„ . . . church services in both country
weather conditions. A dozenBy A. J. RANDS

AN anti-cyclone over the
Iberian Peninsula in the

latter half of April last
year caused an exceptional
influx ol rare birds into
Britain.

This is described in an article
by Mr F. R. Smith, secretary of
the Rarities Committee, in
British Birds.

The appearance of at least 40
II Ule egrets, a bird of Southern
Eurasia, iu parts of the country
extending from Cornwall to the
Shetlands is described as “quite
unpiecedanted.”

At least 25 purple herons, also
birdi of .Southern Eurasia, also
arrived, thus exceeding the 1968
peak of about 20. Five which
came during April 18-23, it is

suggested, were aF Iberian
rather than the more usual
Dutch origin of these birds.

A squacro heroo and a night
heron, both birds emanating
from the. same region, arrived
in Britain with, the same favour-
able winds. So did 19 little

bitterns, the highest total to
reach this country in one year.

The Alpine .<wift, a bird of
Southern Eurasia and Africa,
also took advantage of the

were seen in Britain, the high-
est total since at least 1958.

and tows.

The phenomenon of over-
shooting. says Mr Smith, was

In many industrial areas
manufactured products were
brought into church for display.

we! i-iMustrated by th«epow£ In cou.Htryareas, farmers were
ful fliers, especially the ones '

rese™ n 3 fbe first sheaves of

which reached as far north as
Rattray Head,
on April 19.

Aberdeenshire,

corn For the church before the
combine-harvester got to work.

The list of rarities includes
a Franklins gull, a bird of North
America, seen at Langstone
Harbour, Hants, from February
to May, a first British record.
Another sighting of a Frank-

lins gull at Arlington Reservoir,

‘MAGGIE MAY’
BEST SELLING

RECORD AGAIN

Believe
the

same bird.

The singular coincidence of
three other rarities, all from
North America, being seen
almost at the same time

. ;s
recorded. There was a Balti-
more oriole near Haverfordwest.
Pembroke, on May 6 to 7; a
white-throated sparrow near
Thurso, Caithness, from early
May onwards; and a song spar-
row at Bardsey from May 5
to 8.

Another North American
rarity was a blackpoll warbler.
It was trapped on St Agnes,
Solly, on October 20.

Turns on the Water” by CCS
retain their first and second
places in Melody Maker's list of
the best selling records.

Other platings with last week's
in brackets, are: 3 (4) ** Hey Girl
Don’t Bother Me,” the Tains; 4
(5) ‘‘Did You Ever.” Nancy and
Lee; 5 t6> " You’ve Gotta
Friend.” James Taylor: 6 (3)
“ Tweedledee Tweedledum.”
Middle of the Road; 7 (91 “ For
All We Know.” Shirley Bassey:
8 ift) “ Cousin Norman," The
Marmalade; 9 (19» " Witch Queen
of New Orleans.” Redhone- io
f I2> “ Freedom Come Freedom
Go, Fortunes.

Flying sk)lo in

darkness
CIR—I was most interested to

^ hear that Air Cdre F. Woolley
went solo after 4hrs lOmins
instruction, but as a fellow

Royal Flying Corps pilot of his

time I was a little more for-

tnnate.

T had the good luck to be
sent to one of the last remaining
civilian training schools. Ruffe

U

Aruel Beauman at the aero-

drome at Acton taken over later

by De Havillands, whose training

craft were French Caudrons

They had. X believe, 40/50 h.p.

fe Rhone engines and no
ailerons.

Banking was obtained by the
usual manipulation of the joy-

stick, which in turn warped the

wing by wires attached.

They were delightfully easy to

fly and our instruction consisted

of taking off, flying to, say. 200ft

round the aerodrome and land-

ing again after each circuit.

In my case this went on for

l 1
* hours each day for two days

and at the end of my three hours
my French instructor, M. Sellers,

just said to me: “You go up by
yourself, yes ? ” and, of course,

away 1 went to do my first hour
of the two hours necessary to

pass out to Avros.

The fun occurred in my
remaining hour, which I wanted
to do as soon as possible so as

to leave with a friend who had
already finished bis two-hour
stint

Next day towards dusk I im-
plored Sellers to let me go out

and do my remaining hour,

which be reluctantly let me do
provided I kept the aerodrome
well in sight all the time.

This I did, of course, but as

darkness came on those on the
ground thought I was afraid to

come down. My main concern
was with the clock.

They eventually lit petrol

flares to attract my attention,

and with my two hours com-
pleted I proceeded ter make a
somewhat bumpy landing be-

tween the flares.

In these toys when everyone
seems to be claiming some record

or other I wonder if I can lodge
mine for making the first night
landing after only three hours'
instruction and two hours solo?

Z bet there are one or two
who could beat it.

W- L. STEBBENS
Ewell, Surrey.
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: OLD FAITHFUL

V*
K

V

s CIR—The statue of Grt
: friars Bobby in CancL

; makers' Row, Edinburg
has for the second ttn

: been restored follows
: accidents.
• Bobby, a Skye tcrrii
: became famous for h

\ fidelity by regularly visi

mg his master's grave ;

: Greyfriars Kirkyard, for J

years.

I In this period he wo
: arrested for being
i licensed, reprieved and sul

f scqnently awarded th
: Freedom of the City. H
• died in 187Z
: W. F. BUNCl
: Telscombe Cliffs, Sussex.

' -m
i

G

**

.vis* a

Bosnian family *[ I'll

QIR—In bis review of^ KnnL-

SELTZER WATER
SIR—With reference to the
letter from Viscount Devonport
(Sept. 30) seltzer water Is a
mineral water from Nieder-
Selters in Germany. It is prob-
ably still obtainable in the
locality.

K. M. McMAHON
Little Common, Sussex.

books “Yugoslavia"
Stevan Pavlowitch (SepL 2)

David Floyd states that
M

book stands out as a mode
careful scholarship.”
On Page 30 Pavlowitch st

that the King of Bosnia, Tvi

I (1351-1591), “ wanted to apj

as heir to the Nemanjic dyn
(to which he was rela

through lus mother).”
I would advise Mr Pavlow

to study his history books c

again. 1 would inform you
King Tvrtko was of Croa
blood; his Father was from
dynasty of Kotrom attic, wi

originated in Brod-upon-S
(Croatia), aod his mother
the Countess of Bribir, from
famous Croatian noble famil
Subic. Tvrtko was related to

Nemanjic dynasty only by
“

blood ” through his pate
grandmother, daughter of
Serbian king, Dragutiu.
Tvrtko was the noble a ace

of the Bosnian family
Tvrtkovic, of which I am a m
ber, and which family
Croatian and always has be-

PAUL TVRTKO
London, 1

Other Letters—P16
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giveup

Make it
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Join the safer smokers.
For less than 2p a day
AQUARLTEft can make
smoking safer by removing
a large amount of tar and nicotine.

One AQlfAFILTER will fiber twenty cigarettes. Our tip is

a filter-water-activated AQUAFILTER - the safer way to
smoke. Available in black or white.

•«£

Aquafilter t
,

' n

neweeaatof -fur pack seven. IReco<nmr-nd«>d i»l jii Drice 14p)
AquaHJter Lumred. Sanity House. 43.-»CI«Uam Rd.. UkwTsW?.



ii^Jettveen the lines on the
' Vam

'1Chinese puzzle
ill*,

• i.l

BEHIND THE
By STEPHEN

CURTAIN:
CONSTANT

* i, ..

< 1

i<

“ •!

nj ' USSIA’S censorship often After all, China does worry or-

helps the outside world dmary Russians, with all the
- '

to act some idea of what
*J
SU5* jppjicatioiis of “ yellow

S* on in the minds of Rus-.
~r<“®*

,
^ a worry which

“ leaders by what it does

>, publish*
.

The latest and
‘

* .1 interesting example was
omission in the Soviet

55 and Radio of. a whole
sage in the recent speech

. m at the United Nations
' Mr Gromyko.

.vhe parage dealt with the

X preoccupation of the

lersbiP in Moscow—the
- jn^-Washington ' rapproche-

"
it and the forthcoming Nixon

. t to China.

was stoked by years of Soviet
home propaganda about “Mao’s
militarism.” Perhaps the vision
or a military alliance between
“Bogey No. 1" (the United
States) and “Bogey No. 2”
(China) was considered
strong meat.

too

All that

glitters . . .

Back to blood

feuds
rFHE age-old tradition of

blood feuds in Albania

*nutated their great ally
Communist China and
launched, their ovm “ Cultural
Revolution.” The mam oio-
tims were old customs and
rituals, denounced as vestiges
of “ bourgeois, patriarchal
and religious" systems.

Under tribal codes any
offence involving women,
such as allowing a girl be-
trothed to one man to marry
another, could start a blood
feud. • The “ Cultural Revo-
lution* led to the canceUar
tion of. thousands of infant
betrothals. The scope for
revenge is obvious.

Ir Gromyko, with reference

J5
e
chln^ahd

*'

the^United B^SLA'
s Defence Ministry would put herself at the head

tacked 'alliances be-
has warned citizens against of a marching column of real

ns. attacked alliances be-
' rn nations directed against
Hun* nation. He then quite

rly pointed to the pre-war
h'o-Rome-Tokyo axis.

\r Gromyko would certainly

have drawn a .parallel ba-

rn the still tentative
ing-Washington rapproche-
it and the World War II

$ without previous approval
n the highest Kremlin
iers. Yet the entire passage
ling with China in these

1

ns was dropped by the Rus-
,i Press in its accounts of the
:ch. The authorities con-
red the passage unfit for
ic audiences. This became
>r when the foreign service
Tass, the official Soviet news
ncy. distributed the fall

of the speech.'

>
rhy the omission? ' One
iry is that a direct compari-
between the Axis and a

nng - Washington .military
anee was, in the eyes of the
net authorities, considered

tiie growing number of con-
fidence tricksters in. the country
who wear high military decora-
tions from World War II and
pose as heroes for material
advantage.

The false heroes, who are both
male and female, have managed
to take in not only their neighr
hours

_

and local officials, but
authorities much higher up.
Some of them 'appeared on tele-
vision, were sent on country-
wide paid lecture tours, had
their “ war reminiscences ”
printed in newspapers all over
Russia and had books written
about them.
One woman who let it be

known that she had been a
“special agent” managed to
hoodwink Tass, the official Soviet
news agency.

Wearing her morions medals,
herself •

war veterans, and Teaching the
monument she would shout “ On
your knees,” visibly deeply
moved.

’

When the police finally, caught
up with her, it was discovered
that she had not served in any
capacity during the last war.

Another impostor counterfeited
26 war decorations, among them
the Soviet version of the v C. the
Gold Star of Hero of the Soviet
Union. He maintained bis deceit
while serving as a police ser-
geant in Tashkent.

But the king of impostors was
a man who awarded himself tiro
Hero of the Soviet Union stars.
There is only a tiny handful of
people in Russia who received
the award twice.

He was sentenced to eight
years’ imprisonment for “ causing
material damage to the State.”

There’s an art to analysing statistics
”

,
— Her block

she got herself photographed
with Yuri Gagarin, the late astro-
naut She became one of the

... —— well-known sights of Moscow, at
worrying a spectre to dish the grave of the “Unknown Sol-

to the public in Russia, dier” near the Kremlin. She

3ne way to earn dollars

; !.

ESP1TE the -threat of heavy
penalties, including im-
prisonment, prostitution is

becoming ; increasingly active
Hnngary, notably in sum-.o

ier resorts, especially around,
ake Balaton. Official propa-
nda against prostitution
lys the prostitutes prefer.'
'estern tourists and alleges

FAITHFiHiat for this reas0n tsfcy argu%'*‘
uat their profession,: is an .

economic mission of"rational
i portanee. One Hungarian

i ^newspaper article quoted a
n-*\- .udapest prostitute: • • i •

.'•*ve bring grist to the mills of
ie State. If anybody counted

• -rp all the hard currency the
Western tourists and business-
uen spend on ns, some of our

••vreat and wise’ guardians' of'

:. i'.ioraKty would he(; strode
umb. If the customer pays in
aliars, we exchangdthem ; if

r„.i

he pays in forint, he has
already exchange his currency
to get the forint.”

Italians are the favourite eas-
terners, according to a
Hungarian journalist Pre-
vented from promiscuity in
Italy, they stream to Hnngary
to find “ Hungarian girls who
are lovable and just love Fiat

: cars.” The centre of the?
; Italian invasion males is the
Trahs-Danubian town of Pec*

A programme on the Hungarian
radio dealt with the experi-
ences of a group of 100 pros-
titutes, all 17 or 18, wfco'

indicated that their ideal male
is Italian- The broadcast said
that many people believed
that “ Hungarian girls are the
cheapest in Europe n and
could be won over with (heap
Western goods, especially
stockings and pullovers.

. . ( .'3
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,
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lOsygm gets a dose

of Arab gratitude
lx

ii

CHAEL FIELD, in Rabat, on the Soviet Prime
' tinster's visit to Algeria and Morocco

their agents were doing their
best to damage friendship for the

TASYA (long live)

,
. r. I Kosygin." Chanting, 0 r- - - - - - Soviet Umott by fazuung-up anti-

communism which has always
and everywhere weakened the
cause of democracy and social
progress. It was unfair to mis-
trust Soviet intentions, a lie to
talk of Soviet expansionism.

If he said so much in public,
it may sfcrely be assumed <hat
Mr Kosygin opened his heart

-HI

, ! i clapping children,, con-
i-strewn streets, flowers,

banners with anti-

erialist slogans gave Mr
.. r

jrgin, the Soviet Prime
' h,,i5ter. a typical third

n > Id ** spontaneous " wel-

,i
, .e in Algeria last week.

i »•»* ! onstantiy at Mr Kosygm’s
,.i was President Boum^dienne,

-r.i

.i y
!|. li'-

xe
m
A -ft,' WOlUb .fNU 3 VJL UdUUUdl lUrClIf

ii /*>

| .,M-Vl

l-
1

In' i'»*h

>

S,*5-*S-»L**f
on, despite its .

“ socialism n
industrial might; a great

1

'er to be handted With
tion.

ie oil dispute France this

Eoviet gas to isnrope.

Rickety position

Against -this background *of

t vt i

’
. he Russians who rushed in

I ",:hp heels of the French with- —
II

h
wal nine years ago are not Algerian .dissatisfaction, tije

’

,

- ly popular in Algeria. They Kosygin visit appears less as, a
’ 1

jc armed and helped to train forward move to extend Soviet
Algerian forces. The soldiers presence in North Africa as re-

wean uniforms
,ri'

Irl*' r^' |, sailors _ .

inisrent of .Eisenstein «wi-
G 21

_
fighters aqd outer

?ian
_

aircraft are the bosses
he air force, but the national
ne flies French Caravelles
American Boeing ,727s.

-

Tgerian trade is still

ii> mated by France, followed
,a distance by Italy. West
manv is next, despite a

of diplomatic relations,
wica has just agreed to buy
quantities of natural gas.

j ‘

Little given away

insurance: an attempt1

to, sbore-
up Russia’s now somewhat
rickety position in the Arab
East by obtaining expressions of

.

continuing regard from the
Arab West. Both republican
Algeria and monarchist Morocco,
which he later went on to vr^{*

could be useful at a future,

perhaps happier, date.

The yisit coincides with in-

creasing insistence by President

Boumeaienne and King Hassan-
that the Mediterranean should
be a “sea of peace” and no
more the theatre of conflicting

great-Power ambitions.

is no Soviet sstellite

western

,

irtcd byj
malisTD
.vhcre agi

the very Arab
has exploited
Hie West.

J ?

/«

et

Last week a Frendi warship

under its present leaders is called at a Moro<x:an port In
kH, out Tbl December aJndsh Irigate ia_|

pd rupture of Nato’s south- due t0 • 52^ .a .courtesy vint to

flank, the fronted tJtabSkt A1«iers- Tlle ^Brocam air fora
t of a Soviet naval base at >s American-equipped.

;
Such is

s el Kebfr and oSir ltrote:
“^ace” and “ non-alignmenL”

nphfmares for the West have Russian diplomats make no
materialised. Russian crav- secret of their apprehension of
For a "^military hinge in Cornmnnist CBiina's imminent
WMfApn Mediterranean is role in world councils—a. role

they have for so long advocated.

Incredibly, too. they nave spoken
of a possible Chinese naval

rk'nwrinlRj ...uj c - . presence in the Mediterranean.

ccunahnSSw.
ot h

S?
So^! More realistic is the effect of

ic Arab wfwMLv^
C
E

I

rt.

eve
.

nl5 Chinese support for the Palestin-

eona^lisp^
tbr®?!*n ians when China emerges m

{

TSS12E2I"* 25s?* c?reEol1y the forum of the United Nations.
]

on in Joe president Nixon’s forthcoming
visit to Peking, even while the
Vietnam war drags on, also

promises a whole new range of
headaches ---for - the Kremlin
leaders in their ambition to pre-
side over the destiny of the'
“ emergent nations-”

. -i — One of Mr Kosygin’s concerns

'V'
e wore, ne ®d. “ regret- last week appears to have been

ri iffcrences Nantong the to remind President
» countnes Jj&iiqh were Boumedienne and King Hassan
akrmng the wi^i0 liquidate of all the help Russia has given:

j

results of aggression and to the Arabs in their fight against
Tf* the legitimate .'rights of Israel. The visit of this “hero oF
Arabs, including the Pales- Socialist Labour ” appears thns
ns.” The imperialists and more as a plea than a demand.

bn fhe de-
as a bridge-
and which

Irucred
Hr East
iaiioa of igrj

of imperia

/ Put,,pa‘? farther ambi-m the AratWest. At one
i he teetotal, ttoquets in:
r
,l these

nfner hurt feeflngg.

'
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Israel keeps the rest guessing
41 "DOOR Sadat, he’s com-
I pletely boxed in. The

Russians won't win
the war for him and the
Americans can’t win the
peace.”

This observation by a
senior French diplomat
neatly sums up the dilemma
of President Anwar Sadat of
Egypt, wrho is visiting Russia
this month to try to persuade
Moscow to .supply him with
offensive weapons.
Washington believes that

Sadat has no illusions about the
outcome oF any new round with
Israel. But if the Egypt/Israeli
deadlock remains unbroken, he
cannot much longer maintain
the 15-month-old epase-fire—with
its acceptance of Israeli occu-
pation of Egypt's Sinai penin-
sula—and expect to keep his
job.

Optmistlc facade

The State Department remains
officially optimistic over the
prospect of reaching an interim
peace agreement between Egypt
and Israel based on the re-
opening of the Suez Canal and
the withdrawal of Israeli forces
to a new defensive line east of
Suez. But prixatcly American
officials are as desperately wor-
ried as even one else about the
chance of getlin^ Israel to agree
to the proposals of Mr Rogers,
the Secretary of Slate.

Is Israel mcrclv making a very
hard bargain? Or has she really
absolutely no intention ot agree-
ing to Mr Rogers’s interim seti
tlemcnt. which would be the
first step to her withdrawal from
practically all occupied Egj-ptian
territory?
Ever since he began his

Middle East peace initiative
earlv last year, Mr Rogers has
stuck rigidly to his basic

RICHARD BEESTON on hoio the Middle East

political poker game looks from Washington
principles for a settlement. The that domestic political pressures
key to these is the original in Amprira Hi* 1972 will nn<v
British - sponsored Security
Council resolution calling for
the withdrawal of Israel from

in America by 1972 will not only
take the stuffing out of the
American peace proposals but
will also cause America to grant

Arab^ territory occupied during Israel’s request for large quanti-
ties of American lighter-bombers
and military equipment without
conditions.

Although the Americans hava
denied that Israel's request for
arms is being delaved in an
effort to obtain political conces-
sions, the weapons issue is
clearlv one of the few bargain-
ing counters that Washington
has left. The assessment of the

the June War in return for a
guaranteed and permanent
peace settlement- To back this,
be has even offered to supply
American Iroops for an inler*
national force to keep the
peace.

Israel has consistently re-
jected what it has labelled an
imposed solution and de-
manded direct negotiations with
the Arab Governments. Aod

tiated settlement, has failed in
its promise to Egypt to bring
Israel along.
As ihe American Presidential

Political lever

The Administration is reluct-*»•’ n nici it-nn i (voiuviiuui ~ .-biMnuu 19 a ciuvu-
election draws near, the big £

nl tD &l*ep up the arms race
question now is whether Prcsi- further. But this reluctance is
dent .Nixon will allow his Secrc- already being exploited bv the
tary of State to keep to the Democrats as a domestic politi-' - -

- ca j 15i!Ue _

°n his recent visit to America
bir Alec Douglas-Home warned
or the imminent danger* o r a
renewal or hostilities m rhe

ciwuimi wmiuui 1 111.7 auppuii ui bliJdll? East unless a hr.*.:k
the American Jevii^h vote. But coulu be made in flie rfe.-u'Io.

, He confirmed the Amorn,an be-
lief that S.idut gcnuim-li wants
an interim nMIIimopiu. in demon,
slratc to his itrmv 1 h.1 t -nme
progress is heing made, hu! r.:.i-

not concede anyihing wh:*'n

principles of his peace plan.
These are dearly anathema to
Israel, and therefore to her
powerful American Jewish sup-
porters. Mr Nixon won the last
election without the support of

will he be prepared to antagon-
ise Hie strong pro-Israeli forces
in the country and in Congress?
And will be continue to allow
the Democrats to exploit the
situation resulting from what
the \dministration considers to
be its ** even-handed ” approach
to the Arabs and the Israelis?

Officials here fear that the
approach of the Presidential
elections will encourage Israel
to resist American pressure to
agree to the peace proposals.
Snm/» tcMAli dinlnmale HaIIim-a

could be interpreted bv ihe
Arabs as a permanent lsr.T?ti
occupation in Sinai.

If no progress is mad'*. *he
best aue-s i.s that K^vpr will
begin limited offensive opera-
tions arrnss the Canal bv the
year's end. And no nne can
predict whrre that would lead.

Now that you’re getting your first

look at othernew cars,we think it’sworth,

taking a second look at the new Series 3
E-type Y12. It

,

s a .very exclusive car.
'

The only otherV12s you can buy-are

Ferrari or Lamborghini.And they start-at

morethan double theprice of ours.
The balance of 12 cylinders inV for-

mation gives incredibly smooth perform-

ance. In top gearyou cango from 40 to 60

.

mphin 5.2 seconds; .50 to.70 mph. in 5.45.

All ofwhich countwhen overtaking.

; . Through the gears, our 53 litre V12
will take you from 0 to 70mph in just 8.45

seconds..And that’s still less than half the
possiblemaximum speed.

We give you a choice between auto-

matic ormani^transmisaon.In2+2fixed
head coupe- or open 2 seater.

• Whicheveryouchoose,there’sawider
track for even- better roadholding. Anti-
dive front suspension for even greater

control. Ventilated disc brakes for even
safer braking.And a standard of comfort
and quietness that would do most luxury
saloons proud.

When we popped the champagne
corks to launch ournewE-type, everybody
saidMarchwas a verygood month.

JaguarE-Type

Jaguar CarsLimited, Coventry.
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Court and Social

CmirfjiStCirrular
KENSINGTON PALACE,
_ Oct. U
The Princess Margaret

Countess of Snowdon this morn-
ing visited Greenlaw, Berwick-
shire.

Her Royal Highness later re-
turned lo London io an aircraft
of the yueen's Flight.

The Hon Mrs Wills was in
attendance.

Her Royal Highness was pre-
sent this evening at a Dinner
giveo by the National Folk Com-
pany oF Great Britain in the
British Waterways Board’s craft.
Lady Rose of Regents.
The Lady Anne Tennant wasm attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh wi U
visit Appledore Shipyard, Devon,
on Nov. 12. and the Maritime
Trust vessels Kathleen and May.
and Provident, at Sutton Har-
bour, Plymouth.

The Hon. Mrs Thomas Lindsay
gave birth to a daughter m Lon-
don on Oct 8.

Requiem Mass Tor Sir Shane
Leslie will be celebrated today in

Westminster Cathedral at 10.30

a.m.

A memorial sen-Ice for Air
Marshal Sir Robert Saundbv will

be held on Nov. 10 at St Clement
Danes. Strand, at noon.

A memorial service for Majnr-
Gcn. Sir David Downay will be
held at the Royal Memorial
Chapel. Sandhurst, at ir>0 p.ra.

on Sunday. Jan. 16. 1072.

COPPJNS. TVER. Oct. 33
The Duke oF Kent. Honorary

President oF the Royal Geo-
graphical Society, this evening
visited the offices and attended
a lecture at Kensington Gore.
His Royal Highness subsequently
dined with the Geographical
Club at Imperial College, S.W.7.
Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, R.N.

was in attendance.

A memorial service for Brig.

G. H. N. Todd will be held today
at St. David's, Moreton-in-Marsh,
at J.5U p.ra.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Col Sir Richard Glyn is 64Jodav;

Viscount Harberton is 63; Mr
Christopher Sonnies 51; and Mr J.

Drobny 50.

wmmsi
Today is the anniversary of the

execution of Nurse Edith Cavcll

in 1915!

Forthcoming Marriages
Li Cdr P. T. Duncan, KN and
2nd Officer J. M. Howard,

WENS
The engagement is announced

between Peter Tcrapleman,
younger son of Mr B. A. C. Dnn-
ran. C B E. and Mrs Duncan. oF
Elmside, Green Lane. Northwood,
Middlesex. and .Turly Mary,
younger daughter nf Mr and Mrs
H. A. Howard, Abbey Foregate,
Shrewsbury.

Fit Lt P. CL Hobbs and
Alls?; S. L. P. Roberta

The engdgemeot is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs D. A. Hobbs, of Slough.
Burks., and Lieut Susan Roberts.
Q.A.R-A.N.G.. only daughter oF

Major and Mrs H. M. Roberts, of
Chasclcy. Eastbourne, Sussex.

Mr F. J. Cresswell and
Miss G Ward

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of the

Reverend Canon and Mrs J. J-

Cresswell. of The Rectory. Bus-

bridge. Godaiming. Surrey, and
Caroline, elder daughter of

Brigadier and Mrs Philip Ward,
of Updown Court. Windlesnam,
Surrey.
Mr D. G. Lewis and

Miss B. M. Hadden
The engagement is announced

between Dcrmont Gillespie., onlv

son of Mr and Mrs C. Lewis, of

Woodpeckers. The Glade. Fetcnam.
Leatherhcad. Surrey, and Bridget

Mary, younger daughter of Dr
and Mrs W. E. Hadden, of

Bamenda, Middle Road, Lytchett

Matravers. Poole. DorseL

Air N. B. Shield and
Miss L. M. Baybss

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, second son of Dr
and Mrs J. W. Shield, of Torphms,
Branksome Park, Poole. Dorset,

and Lindsey- elder daughter oF

the late Mr John Bayirss and Mrs
John Bayliss, of Shppcrfield,

South Molton. North Devon.

Air M. At Bastings and
Miss P. M. Edmondson

The engagement is announced
between Max Macdonald, son of

Macdonald Hastings, of Brown”s
Farm. Basing Hampshire, and Mrs
Osbert Lancaster, of 12. Eaton
Square, S.W.1, and Patricia,

daughter of Mr and Mrs T. W.
Edmondson. The Grange, Halla-

ton. Leicestershire.

Mr M. C. Fletcher and
Miss D. M. Canlillon

The engagement is announced
between Martin Chcnevix Fletcher,

of Churchill Lodge. Forest of
Dean, younger son of Mr and Mrs
John Fletcher, Bckynton House.
Sutton Courtenay, Berks., and
Diana Margaret Cantillon. 9. Cen-

Alr F. J. Homer and
Miss P. J. Horwfll

The engagement is announced
between Frederick John, son of

the late Mr and Mrs P. K. Homer,
of Woixcslcr. and rauline Joy,

daughter nf Mr and Mrs R- W. M.
Horwill, oF Orpington, Kent.

Mr T. N. G Westman and
Miss S. Craddock

The engagement is announced
between Tim, second snn of Mr
and Mrs A. Wcstman.. of Chest-
nuts. Welcomes Road, Kentey, and
Shelley, daughter of Mr and Mrs
L. Craddock, of Bunbury, W. Aus-
tralia.

LUNCHEON
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

The Secretary of Stale for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs was host at a luncheon
given in honour of Prime rand
Bin Abdul Aziz at 1. Carlton Gar-
dens yesterday. Other guests
were

:

A narrow escape for King Hussein as he hit out for

the Royal Amman Cricket Club in a match against

members of the British Embassy in jordan. The
King's team won.

I he* S* ii. I i Arabian Amlw-nJ"'' »i*
1 vhjn<*-.r. Ai>iA>ir>»l>T Itir Kuwait
ViibaH'-ninr ffi<" laio'run AmfitT l.lfr

l.iird U.’lnlc). XI P M.ir-H.'l '!
Air Fnr,<- Sir Dcmiui ButK Mr r>-nK
HcaW M I

1
. Mr t HrMr.plirr VU>l>-v».

Sir C» nl 1CMnitnrt . Sir \1.iiirirr Lnm,
Sir WilllniR I iu-r. \]a|ai .IV n Flilllp

Towr. Sir nrw|*-r \|lri». *•„ Bril. - Ilhl'-.

Mr \\ M-irri".. Mr Ma-.lii>r IJnwn Prnl.

H. muvrn.jun-^, Mr Mr ba- I V'bni.,
Mr VV. J. M. Pui-i-ib. Mr A. A.
Ac I And And Mr J. A. X. t.rMinm.

Raphael verdict on

much-sold picture

weddings
Mr D. Whitaker and

Senhorita E. Vtegas
The marriacc took Place on

Saturday at Woodley Church of

Mr David Whitaker, of Sagres.

Woodley, Berks, and Senhorita
Elisdbete Vicgas. oF Lisbon.
Portugal.
The bride was given away bv

her father, Commander Viegas.
and attended bv Miss Walling and
two Portuguese friends. Mr
Edward Reiliy-Collins was best
man.

,

A reccDbon followed at Sonmna
and the honeymoon is being spent
in Madeira.

RECEPTION
Marquess of Bristol

The Marquess nf Brislnl held
his annual reception last niiihl in

the House of Lords. Amnnc lhn«r
present were Aillh.isudors and
Hoods of Missions .ictredili d 1o
the Court nf St James's and mem-
bers of both Mimses oF Parlia-
ment. also about 300 friends finin

By IAIN BAIT, in ISrw York

A PORTRAIT of a Medici that passed through the

hands of a number of British collectors in the past

century was auctioned on three occasions for modest

amounts and crossed the Atlantic at least twice, has

been authenticated as a

lona-lost work painted by colled urs who bought and sold

Raphael in 1518. '} the 19th and 20) b cen-
* 1 1 r

l
* i

A

niimhnr Or C9lPc marL'C* ' turics. A number of sales marks
The painting, a portrait of are recorded on the back of theall over the world, including the The painting, a portrait ot are reel

L'niied Stales, the Bahamas. Lorenzo de Medici, Duke of picture.
France, Germany and Italy.

DINNERS
County of Somerset Lieutenancy

Urbino, is owned by Mr Ira It has been declared a Raphael
Spanierman, a Manhattan by Four experts:

gallery owner. Dr Konrad Oberhuber,
He specialises in 19th century research curator of old master

The Deputy Lieutenants of the American paintings, but he has drawings at the National Gallery
rnnts of Somerset dined at the

| a keeo eye fo
® juddea or m Washington: Sir John Pope-County oF Somerset dined at the

Crown Hotel, Wells, Somerset, last
night when the Lord Lieutenant.
Col C. T. Mitfnrd-Sladr. was in

the chair. Sir Robert Thompson
was a guest.

dubious old masters. Hennessey, Director of the Vic-

Mr B. G. J. Green and
Miss G A. Robinson

The marriage took place on
Saturday in Worth Abbey. Sussex,
of Mr Barnab.v Green, only son
of Dr and Mrs G. R. Green, of
Eton Bury. Arlesey, Bedfordshire,
and Miss Catherine Robinson, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. St J.

Robinson, of Long Copse. Book-
ham. Surrey. Dom Stephen
Ortiger. O S B. officiated.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended bv Paula Renouf.
Philippa Rowlandson and
Gabriellc Ward^Smith. Mr Michael
Wilks was best man.
A reception was held at Worth.

Company of Launderers ing. A
The annual members' dinner of “

I Hi

the Company of Launderers was ablv.”
held last evening at Tallow .

Chandlers’ Hall. E.C.4. The Acc

Mr Spaniennan declined to J?*]*
Albert Museum; Dr

say where, from whom or for F$tay ’ C
,

U
T£*®C,,

0
,
Euro-

how much he acquired I he paint- Pcan paintings at the Metropoh-

ing. Asked its \dlue. he replied;
“I don’t know, millions prob-

According tn gallery sources.

tan Museum of Art. New York:
and Dr Sidney Freedbcre. of the
Fogg Art Museum, Harvard
University.

Master, Mr A. R.‘ L. Oliver, pre- Mr .Spanierman bought (he work-
sided and other speakers were at an auction by Tarkc-Bernet,

Only five

Mr R. L. Seaman. Aid. Sir Sotheby's American subsidiary. _ P°rtraR is one of_ five

Charles Alexander and the Bishop m New York io 1968 for the £
dPhaels known to be m private

of Porisraouth. equivalent of a lew hundred g™*- One is owned by the

EASTBOURNE BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent

Terr nre Reese’s London l cam

pounds P rc\ iou si \ . it had twice S^stcin Galleries "New

Loodon
UCti°Ued ^ Chri5Me

'

S i0
In V Duke SfSu!h£fand’s

Mr B. H. Renwtck and
Miss I>. M. Thompson

The marriace took plarc on
Sept. 25 at St Peter's Church.
Osmothcrlv. of Mr Rnhrrt Hneh
Renwick. only son nF Mr jnd Mrs
Georcc Renwick, Chantry Mead.
Bradford-on-Avon, and Diana Mary
Thompson, eldest daughter of the
late Mr J. Victor Thompson and
Mrs Mary T. Thompson, Kirby
Sigston Manor, Northallerton.
Yorkshire.

were rnnvinrmg winners of the »*hc
Fastbnurne Bowl, the team', sale i

championship nT I he Fnglish rojnur:
Rridsc I'ninn (aincrrs; whiih |.urm<
ended la-1 niaht at ihc i.und \j"ani
Hotel. Eastbourne. l’h«*rc was a
triple lie for serond pla«c.
Rciuhs: J« ers

1'WUUWH
- collection.

Rich colour hidden R apparently left the Medici
ivl. b , t „ eollections in Florence in 1758.

sale iS '‘Nr Yark ft? rf?h
11 PaS5pd inl“ British

golden bodi«e
.

-.. . . .

l.ur<-n/.o wore, benniih an evlra- .

r
.

pr?^d r^rcncc
\agant silk rlnak nl strawhei r\

1

J?.

|f
. . !

n "hen. Sir

red—were all hut hidden bj i
r.nbin<nn declared it to

layers of dirt and varni-ii. I
a p^Pbucl. At that hme,

r |

tnc painting was in the posses-
The wear and irar °f ren- sioo of Hollineworth Magoiac,

l hands.

1. J. T. Ree«r. i. V. Rnvr. m. J. i.ne wear ana icar or ren- sl
-

on 0 f Hollincw
Flint. .1. Cansino. n. M. Sheehan turics had left i he painting with 0 f Colworth Hall,
i London', n Rnmain iEn«c\'. some worn patches and a lew h arm.;

vp<. 2. Mr and Mis G. C. H. link holes. There had also
Fox iLnnd°n ‘ and Mr an_d_ Mrs been some injudicious lamper-
S. W. Thomas «Snmcr$et» 53 %i>s.

3. P. F. Spurn a v. M. G. n. Wil-

liams. M. Brett iKrnti. M.

ing to conceal lost paint.

Mr Spanierman said vestcr-

l.andau .London) .15 vps.
'

4. f.! dav that he was attracted by

turiou Close. Salisbury, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. E. P. Cantillon,
Blueberry Dawns Hotel, Budieigh
Saltcrton, Devon.
Mr J. E. Pearee Foster and

Miss G. M. Gray
The engagement is announced

(

between Jeremy, son of tbe late
Mr and Mrs E. L. Pearce Foster,
nf Rhodesia, and Zambia, and
Gilda. daughter of Mr and Mrs J.

M. Gray, of Pineways. Oriental
Road, Woking. Surrey.

Mr W. J. D. Brad field and
Miss E. Hewes

The engagement is announced
between William John Dickson
Rradfield, son of tbe late Mr John
Bradficld. and of Mrs Marjorie
Bradficld. of Bromley. Kent, and
Ellicott Hewrrs. daughter oF Mr
and Mrs Philip Hewes, of Avon,
Connecticut

Mr G. H. R. Hartley and
Miss A. E. D. CasteU

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, son of Mr and
Mrs Gerald A. It. Hartley, and
An the a. daughter of Mr Denis
P. CastclI. and the late Mrs Nnn
CasteU. and stepdaughter of Mrs
Shcelagh CastclI. both of North-
wood, Middlesex.

Mr R. S. Appleby and
Miss H. J. Cook

The engagement is announced
between Robert, younger son of
Mr and Mrs M. E. Appleby, of
Radcliffe-nn-Trcnt. Nottingham,
and Helen, onlv daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edward Cook, oF South
Rauceby, Lines.

Afr J. M. Thompson and
Miss C. SL Sutherland

The engagement i« announced
between Jerry, son of Mr P. A.
Thompson, and the late Mrs
Victoria Thompson, of Edinburgh,
and Carvl, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Aldstair Sutherland, of

Mr C E. Walker and
Miss H. F. Douglas

The marriage took place on Oct.

9 in Sydney, N S W, between Mr

How hp acquired it is not
known, but it may have been a
work from the North wick
collection sold at auction in
1859 For 10(1 guineas.

In the Magniac collection,

Clive Walker, younger son of Mrs
V. Walker ana the late Mr W. E.

Walker, of West Byfleet, and Miss
Helen Douglas, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs G 5. Douglas, Cook-
ham Dean, Berks.

eluded 1he twn«c%*i«n final nf the dirt) picture is a gamble. «
Two Stars Pairs Championship. , c c„.n> fhrrp

«" 1892. the painting was
the Burlington Cup for teams .

spent three >ears aurtioned at Chnsties and de-
with qualifjing rounds and final having the painting restored scribed in the catalogue as
and the Sussex Trophy, a one- an^ authenticated. He has also “said to be the lost picture by
session teams event attempted to trace the various Raffaelle.” Tt passed into thesession teams event

WAY OF THE WORLD
collection of CoL A. Heywood
Lonsdale. The price pmd for it

is not known.
It was exhibited several times

as a ropy oF a Raphael. It then
left the Lonsdale collection and
was acquired by an unknown
American collector.

LanqwcU Lodge, North Dalton.
Driffield.

MEMORIAL REQUIEM
MASS

Discovery

A PSYCHIATRIST at a Bel-
fast hospital who is doing
research on “ the effect of

civil unrest on tbe miud,” has
made what he evidently regards
as a surprising discovery. " Make
no mistake,” he says, “ the chil-

dren you see throwing bombs
and stones in a riot are not
suffering a serious mental dis-

turbance ... the fact is these
children are thoroughly enjoy-
ing themselves.”

What does he expect?. IE these
children were not enjoying them-
selves. would they throw bombs
and stones at all? They are not
conscripts.

Most—in some circumstances
almost all—human beings are
capable of blind pugnacity. Most—probably alt—human beings
are capable of talcing pleasure
in violence and destruction.
Doesn't the whole of human his-

tory prove it?

To admit a fact is not to ap-
prove of it. But unless we admit
a fundamental part of human
nature how can we even begin
to understand what is happening
now in Belfast and may soon be
happening nearer home?

cannot protect it from profane of the experiment Goth-Jones
intruders without recourse to found that most of the suesls iff

l0"
a " „

elaborate electronic equipment, had either asked to be sent to rm??’* ° THp S 000
rtr»>;r rf-rirnn> lplf*visinn and their old rell<. had csraned, ® I tie buyer, tor 1,000dosed-dreuit television and their old cells, had escaped,

\r£ f r-niw
nltimatelv, perhaps, minefields, were under psycbiatric treat- »u neas> vv ®s the Reese Gallery,

it might be better to abandon it raent or had committed suicide Its present owner has been
to the natural forces of the age, by hanging themselves svm- onaoie to establish how che

to the advance of fun-fairs, bolically from the crystal chan- painting crossed the Atlantic.

a

housing estates and motorways, deliers jn their drawing-rooms, second time to appear again m
Standing stark on some gigan- _ Concluding that this was all

an auction salesroom.

tic central motorway reserve- due to the masochistic impulse,

tion. incorporated into a car- an inherent desire among so-

park or Into the litter-infested called criminals to be punished UNIVERSITY NEWS
patio of a block of council flats, for pseudo-crimes, he rebuilt At Cambridge University Dr
it might still keep, if onlv by the whole prison in mediaeval S. F. Villalobos, of the Catholic

sheer incongruity, some of its style and staffed it with specially University of Chile, has been

power to awe. selected warders, all with scien- elected Simon Bolivar Professor

tifically established sadistic °* kat,,
l Amer,caDT5LllJ*!j1cs *or

p - . tendencies academical year 1971-72.
Dxpenmeill “Besides bring what the w

_The _foIJowia»ff elections have

rfj^y ,
— . —. s prisoners want.” he will tell vou

hlll !
I _ pd now, lashing his whip at anyone.

power to awe.

Experiment
academical year 1971-72.

The following elections have
been made:

...... ,

Cunr H*ll: Research Fellow-

a \ssm «
c
asss!r«ass

find it all rather fun’ 1 _ r *_h i.l.rh l ,ini. Vji««ehini-of Art, Levcrhulmc Fellowship);
Dr P. M. Heimann (History of
Science 1; Dr W. T. Prince (Neuro-

.*» controversy about . - nnI i.t,P that the umversuyi inussian. Ham-

Appeasement science); ur w. t. Prince (Neuro-

r
. . . ,, physiology); Mrs J. M. Scammell

was to be expected that Ihe (History i; Dr A. Sinclair (Spanish)
expulsion oF a large number and Mrs H. S. Morris (Aothro-
of Russian spies would be polngy).

badly received by SDFt-headed V’isiting Fellowships: Prof. M.
opinion makers. Some argue Aoki (California University, Los
that a few spies should have Aageles) (Engineering); Prof,
been quietly asked to leave at *?. H Baker (Columbia Univer-

onc time and then a few more (Astronomy): Dr .T. Bortoes
(Oslo University) (Russian, Ham-

Baroness Beaumont
Queen Elizabeth the Ouccn

Mother, as patron oF Queen Marv's
Needlework Guild, was repre-
sented by the Dowager Lady
Mowbray and Siam Inn at a
memorial Requiem Mass at St
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Cadogan Street. S.W.3. yesterday.
The Cardinal Archbishop of West-
minster was represented by Canon
Allonso de Zulueta. Canon John
LciizsIiilT w,w the celebrant.
The fonsrciJlinn included:
Lnrd llimqrri nl [',|nsv»p « hn .hni?d«.

MU T-G-n. 1 ,-rd 4nd L.nli B< .

.M'jw-Cm. tiir Hrn. and Mr.
Hnn*r,i. ihe Mon Mnrim and

M-- r'llilin Mi’Hitil nn.l thn Hon. Mark
(uni Mn ,i*mI

Mr nnil *b«- tl>>n. Mn
G'-riA Jaml«nn. Lt-Cdr nnd ih(» Hon.

IlDhlMra. Hie Hon. Clir( ,, c’ol»-r «"(
Mr- Efmrnei nnd Mr And III— Hon. Mr*
D> rnord Krlly (iun«-ln-l.iw nnd
iljm'iMrM. Mr «nd tNd Hon. Mrs
Rridrri. k (Vill.iir I nr Hon. Ciirmn Pt/-

Ancient Monument famous -* Stretch ford ‘Expert noti^ what was W*»«W
But trey (Michigan
(Classics!.

University)

meat” of five years ago. Apart from those who are Dr Ilafe de Cresplgov (Austra-
Pcnaloaists will remember the not on the side nf this country «'" National University)

unusual facilities provided bv at alt. llicre arc lwo appeasing j
«ninr<ei: Prof. L. s. Lerman

Mr Lionel Goth-Jones, progres- elements at work in creating
J m yD

Te
?
d^S€€

a
*

sivn ^Governor of Strctehford this mood. .TTiere is the pacifisi

Jail, for his “guests”—he de- element which will recognise no and AT^ian Studies): fir d S
plored the term “prisoner" as enemy and the Socialist clement i Bonn University) ( En-hshi- ProF
a relic of feudal times. which will have no enemy on R. H. Mills (Toronto Yinkorsitv

)

JSiTifrSiJS rSSU
lh
N>

T^r plpm-iil h nm—.aril.

llivUrin..^
°C
JiinoinipH

S
rnnms Cniiuminist. Fait neither i« con- R>*n ' Indian Institute of Srience,

luMirmusiv rooms
%inri| u. ,nilli.rom munid. Soinn B-n-alorri fEnginrorina*: Mr P.

which included a bilhard-ronm, n Mll jnP |v rfisaonrove of the MroinhoJm (Harvard i (Htshirv oft J
3

Kremlin’s brhavfnur But **-*"*' - **- Prnr‘ M T*«kbam
a,,d * s?-i„a

r undenieaih thov feel that Cnm-

ELECTR0N1C detector equip-
ment has been installed
....J.-nm.inrl 31 CUnA.

staff oF

!E
v
;
n

1i*. fSSJS munist rvii is the corruiilinn nf

PA,r .

n
[
h
L
U

i?rlf the good and still hope that the

Bl.m Hwai J. Ml-* Jr-.-in nnd M**"« t—,l».-

1

Filr.il-iD Himiiril. Mr .inri \lr* Slmun
Wow), 'll" Sar.ili )'iL»lan Ilnn^nl, Mr
nnd Mr- xn'lion* Mirn and mi-*. C.ilrlon.i
nml ')(»* Upwcnn Linmrt "irtinrirMliIn-ni:
•hi- Uuki- «nt Duchi-w nr Nnrfnlk, Lady
Sitr.iti .mil Ladv Mil? Fll.-dkin llaiiarit-
X.A>(y Bnchrl Pcpv*. tha Earl nr p.'rtii

n-J Lady C> i II Ian And-r-on. insnilirr nllti

other rrlaflvrs and trlcn-1 >.

TODAY'S EVENTS
Pirn**’*- MitKiirrl \i-ril*- Virlori.l L'.mur

iluilrill IrlMl't S* -

n-i-rn -
- Li(r Guard raouniing. Hone

r.u.inl'. )1: Ctu»M mouauns. BuckinG-
ham palace. 11 .20. _ . „ w ,

Kri-i-.n Mn*ruin: Sun>**r and R.ihi-inn.

11 .SO: n«uir«n, |] and 1)1* mnnuraciil«.

1; DriUin hnnrc Honan,- j-
v: -iii-j ; Hi- mm* \iu*eum' Mi-irJhun . *j.

si Piiil*-n. Ea*li-Ufao: Ptdl- U.
Simcfl—Df- r.-ii-1U>. 1.IO.

rtiraLre'-. cm -P-3,

underground at Stone-

henge to combat damage by
vandals, lt can detect and
identify nocturnal intruders

from a mile away, pinpoint their

positions and follow iheir

movements wherever they go-

Tlie approach to Stonehenge
already resembles a small

underground station, complete

with ticket-office, subways and

bookstall. Here is one more
stage in the process of convert-

ing it From the numinous won-

der it once was to a labelled

mu<cum exhibit under a plastic

dome.
If the spirits of Stonehenge

Ais ftv^j-awia srsunir reco'-r i,s ^0^— ~ —
recreation. Gremlin want? to burv
The StrelchFord Experiment, us. They don’t want to bury T ntozt Wills

he u>ed to sav. was designed the Kremlin. They would think '

tn “kill bv kindness —another the. overthrow oF the Kremlin B
‘)]^

R Goruis-by-Sea Net
of his little progressive mkes. bosses by people like our own CLAYDON. Mabef'M Bier-

"’'Wa

The idea was to overwhelm the Conservatives was a terrible ton. BuduuRhamchinl (duW
sn-called “enemies nF society" tragedv. In their hearts thev riiJ«3i -

(victims, in Fact. oF the violence believe that Eton is more nbjec- G,
J:£i?

s -‘

of our unjust society itselfi with tionablc than the Lubianka.
1 *’ J

indulgence-: which would re-

move their obsessive hatred dc^ n

rU kind* ofagainst (he outside world or at
1S

least make them Feel thev were
getting their rights at last.

Un Fortunately things turned
out otherwise. After &l\ months

Fnllow-trd'cllpr. But he still MANNING. J.. 0\rrton«n-bee,
carries a platform ticket in his
pocket.

Peter Simple

£8,200 FOR
FRENCH
PISTOLS

PERSONAL
private £2p«rlme- Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade

l win be with thw 1 wtU
thee, nor forsake thee: be
and of a good courage

Joshua L o « *’

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A PAIR of French targetA
pistols made by

Gastinne Renette for the

Paris Exhibition of 1844

was bought by Herbert

Glass, an American dealer,

for £8,200 at Sotheby’s yes-

terday.

In 1965 they received the

highest award when exhibited at

the Midsummer Gun Show in

Las Vegas.
These percussion cap pistols

arc in the original case, com-
plete with all accessories. The
mounts are of chiselled

_
steel

and are decorated in relief in

“Gothic" taste against a gold
ground.
Total of the sale of arms and

armour was £40.128.

C-a. lEietert. Meg* ggejA

Naval cannon

W. Keith Neal paid £2.500
for each of twro Spanish bronze
naval cannon. Both w*ere cast by
the Solano family in the 1750s
and one is from the ship. La
Tremenda. and the other from
La Destruidora.
They were the property of

Earl Cawdor and, according to
Family tradition, were brought
bade during the Peninsular Warbade during the Peninsular War
by Admiral Sir George Campbell,
son of the 17th Thane of
Cawdor.
A rare Elgin's patent navy

percussion cap pistol cutlass by
C. B. Allen. Springfield. Mass.,
1837. obtained £850 (Peter Dale).
A total of 150 of them ordered
in 1857 For the South Seas
exploring expedition cost $2,651.

Sotheby's also sold English
glass For £12.195. Top price was
£650 (Howard Phillips) for a
goblet with a blown knop con-
taining a threepenny piece of
Charles IT, dated 1630.
The first dav of Sotheby’s

two-day sale of bonks on travel,
relating mainly to Australia,
brought in £6,572.

Oriental art

At Christie’s a sale of Oriental
ceramics and works oF art real?

ised £11.572 and a morning and
afternoon sale oF English pottery
and Wedgwood £14.945. Newbon
gave 600 guineas for a pair of
Wedgwood and Bentley varie-
gated creamuare vases and
covers, SMos high.

£480 model liner

At Phillips, a general sale

brought in £15,615. A large

model oF the Japanese N.YJC
trans-Pacific liner “ Asama
Maru.” _ ,

Maru” fetched £480 (Langford).

£1,525 for Sorbi

Taylor and Tester’s sale at

Barfnrd Court, Churt. Surrey,

totalled approximately £6.000.

Newman acquired for £1.525

“Vestal Virgins’’ painted by R.

Sorbi in 1877.

CIVIC VISIT
The Russians gave permission

vesterdav for a civic visit From
Nottingham to Minsk to proceed

today. Fears had been growing
that a trip by a five-man party

led by Dr Ernest Want, Lord
Mayor, might be cancelled be-

cause of the expulsion of Rus-
sians from Britain.

CLOSED PALACE
Because of preparations for

the State Opening of Parlia-

ment, the Palace of Westmin-
ster will be dosed to the public

on Saturday, OcL 30.

Derby. Wite or air william ivioriuu

Buffer Fellden, fifth baronet whom
she married, as his second wife,

in 1927. She was Reva Sarah
Mary, daughter of late Mr Marfan
Morrison, of Faceby, Yorkshire.

Major Ronald Raven-Hart. In

Durban, aged 83. Scholar author
and canoeist. Born in Eire ana
educated in London and Paris.

Wrote books on various canoeing
expeditions. Appointed O B E.

Dr Russell Henry Stafford. At
Boston, Mass, aged 81. Moderator
of International Congregational
Council. 1958-64: formerly .Presi-

KUMIKO BHWIf nil b«Ul. _

ARTHRITIS MESBaRCU.
RbcumallMn Connell CnriMi

nnd Iwlp conquer *M**
*JJ{mime live mijtlrrn and ir*n>

i-ins. (rum 18p per do*- «

Harbury Road. Canhalton Beeches.
Surrey.

LONDON PHOTO UBR.-VRV would
C'lDKldT aciiaq u uent (or a few
more fim cIbm Dboiopraphers. Write
ili-j tn i,p?664. n-riiy Teieomph. K\

WINTER SUNSHINE. rton-breBk boll-

cliure nod order lorai WJL
Ur pi. 1 LH. 8. CfinrUM c

da>i> Lp Majorca nod Benidorm. Avail-
ability l.itc Ortober and November. Jet
Hlflbta fiom Heethrow. 4 day* Tully
hi'jliulv t tram £16.—Phooc Swan*.
01-S56 IMS.

HF.XDR.IASTEM'S SECRET XRV required'
lor Bo>*' Doardlag Sclipnl situated In
plritsant rdraJ surroomlinq*. Work

or niLeiiiduuiiu
Council, 1958-64: formerly Presi-
dent of Hartford Theological
Seminary, Conn.
The Most Rev. Igabelo de los

Reyes. In Manila. Supreme Bishop
oF Philippine Independent Church.
Official observer at 1968 Lambeth
Conference.
Sergei Konenkov. In Moscow,

aged 97. Sculptor and artist;

belped Lenin to implement Com-
munist art plan for monumental

heart plbE&i&* we '

our lunr—-COROKARj J
SIS. SI H.OKE—rosMrnJ M
brinn finoaund to Brlffln v
dMioo. U need* >our litip-a
unoo for a caluured
Hrocburr to Bean wn*“
T. Brm«-b Heart, Fw»da
r»lnucc*-lcr Place. Lpqaofl. J

4»p doz. “ BcatfAfl., R,
I 85b op Leonardo

1U |I lll-TL CM h |/1HU a Ml |IIV i « w* **1 V— >

propaganda; won Stalin Prize and
Order of Lenin.

PUBLIC NOTICES

couUiacri Hat provided rant free with
Milan CSOO per annum, contributory
iuperanuu-i(.Ign erhcnic. Apply tn tha
Bupnjt. Lord Wand.-worth Cnllrgr,
Long Suiton. Hampshire

.

_
GK \cr. Free edvl^ry service lor

rlilrily rcqillHlISL <M paelnq iccnm-
mii-iHilon ultra honir aunaBOmeat be.
cnmci dilficull Sonthrro (lame Qoun.
ti..-?.—L'ltth Corner. Lclnh Hll)
H oad. Cohham. Surrey. KT1 I 2HW.

AB\> UONLD. Ill-treated. Invt. Inlurnit
The Worn] Green Animal Shelter, 601
Lordship Lane. London. K.S2 I Hon.
Treasurer. Dr Margaret Young' deals
with more than 18.000 nl these ani-
mal-. yr.,T|y. it *i5 a Free Clinic tor
ill.- «ick and alunp. It tnalntainc n Cat
S.rntiu.irv it ltd a Homi< inr Un\, unii',1
and Sira* Animala at Heydon. near
Rot5lun. HcrU. Plwv h» In Ny urndinn
a donation. VKItors weiiome.

io.b ur briMNIHW —
Clllld Io aid 0*. “J
M.r riders Soctrb. J*
am*. Uverpriaitng-
IHiuirmed IraHel—BWpwtW
B> 1. North fattJPL
Su-cx. .Tel: 02d3 8T16H-

not XL CHtRITY
Card. Home at last. ^

K
rturg ol beauty and
maun marine arUd

R.I.. S.X1.A. Order IPS
from Royal Nanonal„i*gSS
bep FMbcriniii. 43. NdKlM*
London. WIM a«V. -

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS t

rneop a UlUn more.
Cards help M “mifW HJtw»
drun. Free leadeii order
I lent. DT, .Vifnrav LlA** *'

. _ bu i low mi Tr^n 1 Stu
ASTHMA AMU BRONCHI™

Ri-mrch Into ihrw irlppiw
ll'iv CH \ ChrLtniiv, Lards-
Irir coloured brochure-
Chet .inri lli-.irt A-rJiClBI'
to- k Houle North. WC1 3

CHARITY COMMISSION
Charily—Tha Themas
Phillips Price Truti.

Sdicmn lor the regulation
ot the Charitv.

Ref. 23K70IIA/ 1-L 1 .

TWO ADIfiLT PUZZLES FOR

PKPLE YOU DONT LIKE!
Rail. Smwr Cube. * Skldhlrvcn
Rerrmat (75n> tTSpl
Rii'Slnn RircJi and IVriprr tup.

ff J'W dn brltf-r U»n pu4/Wh Tn
the UFV who brr aUll asking for
soiutinni to last year s puds?

S- iMKel and PrijL M. Tinkham
• Harvard Univorsitvi tPh\-;irO.
PEMBnokE: Professorial Fcjlow-

<nip. Dr D. C. Cnletnan (fnndon).
Professor-elect of Economic

Tire CKamv CuntmrKrir*a
nrupusc In citab’.rsh a 5' ,t.'»ne
f.*r tins and o'lier purnvs-,.
i’vIik' id ttr.- nr'.'mrsril

Scheme wiK b' buppIif.J . .r,

wriiun requevt io lh-
riwnty < miiintmiop. Id,
Rtuar Sired. Lnnrl'in,

4.11.1. qununq Hie 1 -i.- r-
en< e above, and may aUu be
vren at Biel addrn*.

Objeclion* and suggest Inn*
may tv sent in rhe i.rtin-
mli'loners niLbia one month
trpm today.

Send 1 heaue. nr write
tor tree broehurr:

—

tor free broehurr:—
Think t Gameei Ltd.,
pert- *.
T a. G autre* Rood,
London. S.F..13
01-«53 2433 .

__ IM.KA.SE HELP
DKPRIVKU CHILD 1

IN Tilts COVSTl
bv bu'iun yiinr untf 6Tn,

.J}
nt EngLind Children’s
5.000 Lbildrrn are
by family rflseu nrk. imten*
tlon and re«ld*ntl»l
We rle trend enttrel; 1

aub-r Morions aqd need C3
yearl

Ooprl ouali tv rw*. ran
Zap- . lp q r|p<r*. bend
coloured hroehure. S.A-
arrativ appreciated.
r. m r.. cimdrett 1

* Porif
Bo* IDS. 4 Old Tana Hall-

ton Rnad. London. SE11

2

I
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NOTICE TO. SARAH VIC-
lORlA FREEM \N [ornicrl, .if
Hamrllm. Bermuda, and mure
rescniiy of Lunuup, Enalann.
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| TODAY'S CUSSIHED ADVERTISEMEK

retcniiy of Lundup, Enalann.
\ Prllrtnn tor Divorce ror in-
terim r.usWd3 nnd custody ot
the imam children, fieri Fiona
Freeman and Virlanlc Jana

GREENWOOD. W.. Wi;in
Irfutv 02,1101 43.062

HOObON. H-. Southport
idutv E21.64U 61.799

Flint, farmer -dutv E20o44p) 34TJU1
O’NEILL. DnrrLta, Cateriham

iquh. E17.626r 56J35
POMTEOUS. Atiws. RurttB*-

ton (duty E2a,jjji 7031

Freeman and Virlanlc Jana
» reumjn and hit co*l~ has been
presented by Clive Austin Free-
man Vou may inspect Hie
Petition at the nfflte ul Gnrdiin
F. Betid is. RapL-lrar of this
Court ot 14j, Oiiern S'ri-nt
West. Toronto. If you j h
In appear to nr opp>im Uia
Petition, or U you »cek other
rrllrf. your Apnea ranee nr
Aouif nr Aibqcr and Ciiun-
ler-Petltlrsn must hr delivered
in accordance v»|th the Rul-s
nr Court. In default ar \D -

pesrance or hnsvrer yap mu
nor ha enttlled tn nnHea nf
mh" TurUlnr prQc^jifiqy
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age

salts ?

THE famous glass factory of
Boda in Switzerland has

a reputation for turning out
witty and unusual pieces (ike

these whimsical little birds.

They are salt and pepper
shakers and the beak of the
bird acts as the pourer. Birds

shouldn't be lonely, say Boda,
so they pack them two in a

box.

Some of my friends, though,
sayfhe Boda “ birds ” remind
them of the dreaded Daleks
from television's " Dr Who."

They are stocked by Heals,
Liberty, Harrods. Rosenthal

Studio and others and they
cost about £2-90 per box
of two. Picture by PETER
WILLIAMS.

Leisurely

intoAutumn.

Coats with Swing
Carried awayby the swinging
young appealofthis Shetland
wool coat in Black, Red,
Chrysanthemum Bronze,

Brown or Heather. Sizes 10-16.

£17

WOULD YOU GO BACK
TO SOAP AND WATER
FOR ENGLAND'S SAKE?

WOULD you willingly go back to the old days of
soap and water and a greasy scum round the
washing-up bowl? Personally, I’d fight tooth and

nail to avoid it But this is what some “ protectors of
the environment” would have us do, to reduce the
problem of excessive detergent pollution.

“ If you live in a soft-water area, you can switch
directly to laundry soaps. If your water is hard and
you are having a problem with soap scum, add a few
tablespoons of washing soda," says 25h-year-old Jonathan
Holliman, who has just written his first book, “ Consumer’s
Guide to the Protection of the Environment”.*

It is based on the American book “The User’s
Guide to the Protection of
the Environment,” and
there’s a lot of sense in it,

for most of us recognise
that we have enormous
problems of pollution, of
lit

By
Alice Hope

litter, of noise, of pests and
of population, and we
ought to be doing our little

bit to help.

But I hope I’m never
asked to give up the bless-

ing of detergents, of paper“
-Tchiefs and towels.

About the house
coat in warm, soft

candlewick, with white

lattice-look design. Full length.

Nutmeg, du Barry rose, bottle, tropical

blueorpurple; bust34',36',J8',€5 ,75
Shortie style also available (40* long)

In same colours £4-95.

If resilient outside the Greater London no,
ptcaac add 35p postage and packing when
ordering hr post.

D.H. Evans, Oxford Street, W1A IDE
Tel: 01-629 SS00 -

OMudirta ThiratfawaMcI^^opm&uuTdms

W *M
| VVA u
Now open

all day
Saturday

TENWICK LTD,NEW BOND ST,
LONDONWl 01-629 9161

a*&axAM/#ratersms?
Vm, finest quality Spanish Wool Fibre Blankets
at prices you'd expect to pay lor vastly Inferior
offerings. If you're already beglnhfng io dread the
thoug ht of win ter then here Is your answer. Warm
end fleecy for sweet relief from the cold and
damp—no more suffering from echos and pains,
from tired muscles and achlna bones. Better than
ny hot water bottle, these luxurious blankets wfll
keep you warm as toast, all night long. Instead of
lying awake suffering, chilled to the marrow,
come morning you'll feel rested and relaxed,
feeRng so much fresher, fitter for the day ahead.
Klng-alud and fully reversible' fB'x80") they're
certainly not the cheapest— gam
just the bestll Machine wash- fcj§-37i+
able and though so soft—
hardwearing too. Colours: 3°P
Tango, Hme green, autur
brown and-Spantati gold. •

SPECIAL PRICE

4-SEASQh SHEETS FROM PORTUGAL
Coniernpamy candy rtrlpaa fawn up arftb
baud billy wwvn Ffamietta In k«w you
nag Dwaagh tb* 4 hboiu. Colourful and
warm la twc)i, a* only Sanrialalt* can bo,
Uaay'ro awriMiU NOW..

.

Pair doubfa tlzod (HT* OB" agpraz.) wttf,
matching olltowcuu (MU + Sp PSP
PaJfdaublaiUad (Brorappro*.) wfftaal
matching plliowcvu U4] 4 zjp PAP
Pair alngla atnd CBS' x at- appro*,) CMS

+»BP*P
PoMn• na wrepp < rl. Io npuh you 'RCADY
TO USE 1

. UMoomaMty gpodi GUARAN-
lo gba yM latino lUlafacUoa andTEED _ . „

Ulrica— or mon«y back infuli.

err or tie
.
aid bit m

THE COLD FBIWEI

FOR THE
LIGHTWEIGHTS

Plata aandm
on tha undamandlnp llwl Iflam not cooiplofely tadBfltd,

“
I can raiwn Hernia) wiihm 10 dnt ud raertre lull cash
rotund. I eneloM eath/cbaquan’.0 . 1 nr £2 ... „

And H you'd Ilka i)m mama lop quality, tha ®
aamo Hurt-claw lantum. ten In a cigliily

uhtat woavft wi hm ihM loot So for m
Wow ul you who tavour mora daltcola
•telM; Tango, biut, Spanish gold and go- m
wfl-olnb._ in ganaraus double sun g

NAME......,,

ADDRESS ..

ov*«n

SOCIAL PRICE £4-00 + 30p P&P

SLEEPCAU PRODUCTS CCL. Unit 4 Mathall EiMa.
SKphaiwon SlrooL London Eli 4SA.

bandkei
of disposable plates for pic-

nics and parties. Nor do I

want, as the author sug-
gests, to look at magazines
in a public library instead
of buying them, i don’t
want to ban Concorde,
nor be stopped from tak-
ing a night flight if I so
wish.

What I do want is more
research by scientists into
these problems ot pollu-

tion and noise and litter.

1 shall not follow the
author’s suggestion that
when 1 go into a shop I

should " politely decline to
have my purchases put in

a bag whenever it is not
necessary.” 1 want ray

1 shall not be .giving up
my polishes, my oven-
cleaning aerosols and my
By-killing tins, though I do

S
et the author’s point when
e says “either men con-

trol themselves . or have
their governments impose
controls, or nature will do
it with ecological catas-
trophe.”

So here are some of his

points which I commend to

readers who want to help
protect our environment:

shopping to be properly
:ked aipacked and protected. But

1 will make sure that the
paper is deposited in the
dustbin as carefully and as
neatly as possible, along
with the rest of the rubbish,
which will be treated in

the same way.

*Pan/Ballantine, 40p.

On Detergents:

If most people stuck to

the recommended quanti-
ties in the first place, de-

tergent pollution could be
drastically reduced, so try
transferring your deter-
gent to a coffee tin and
drop in a little measuring
spoon.

On Water Conservation.

:

Repair all leaky taps
and pipes and don’t run
water or keep garden
hoses on unnecessarily.

Try showers instead of
baths, use a bucket and
sponge to wash the car
and get a bowl for hand:
washing, or use taps which

On Heating:
Pointing out quite

rightly that all power pol-
lutes, the author,-says you
can reduce the- • adverse
impact of your hejiating sys-
tem on the environment
by:

Keeping the system in
good operating

^
condition

to improve efficiency and
reduce unburnec'i fuel to
the minimum.
Insulating yo ur walls

and roof and the* a consider
double glazing.

.

Finally, the author asks,
why not plant trees?
Their roots absorb and
hold moisture v/hile their
leaves give it off. Their
branches provide a home
for birds and their fruit
and seeds provide food for
wildlife.

Trees and plants also
participate in the bio-
chemical cycle in which
carbon - dioxide and sun-
light combine to make
carbohydrates and oxygen.
This chemical reaction is

central to tba1 whole fabric
of life on this planet, for
it produces aJft or our avail-

able energy. !

BRIGHTER BETHNAL GREEN
B AT we do care about our environ-
ment and the way our towns, our
streets and our houses look was

demonstrated very clearly to .me last

week when I met a group of London
housewives who had been invited to

express their views on the outside
appearance of several schemes for new
GLC homes m Bethnal Green.

Cockneys all, they came from some of
the most crowded areas, but their spokes-

woman said: “ Don’t think that because
we’re East Enders we don’t like a nice
place to live in, just like everybody else.

You should see some of our homes m the
East End. They're like little palaces—
they're so spotless."

To the surprise of the architects and
a sociologist, the women put top of the list

a scheme which was bright and colourful,

with flower boxes, coloured canopies and
big glass, windows. They rejected choco-

late brown and asked for lots of fresh
white paint saying they were fed up with
drab houses and didn’t want to be fobbed
off with the sort of homes their grand-
mothers had.

This was the first time a group of
women, had been invited: to give their
views in this fashion—generally the pre-
liminary research on such matters is in
the form of a written questionnaire. But
it was so successful tho

t
t\ it is likely the

housewives will be consulted when the
interiors are being plaiiiied and we can
expect some fireworks i‘then.

Bo tower blocks and all families with
young children to

.
beL. allocated three-

storey homes with garolens—this is what
is pZan7ied for Bethnal , Green. The blocks
will finish at six storeys and those high up
will be the elderly or couples without
children—who want peace and quiet.

A.H.

mix the cold and the hot
water.

On Noise

:

Put a sound-insuf ating
pad under noisy kx tchen
appliances.

Keep the TV nndei- con-
troL

Remember plastic p-Iumb-
ing has noise insulating ad-
vantages, and noisy toilets
can be fitted with a silenc-
ing tube.

Use your motor horn
sparingly; don’t slam car
doors and don't: rev
engines unnecessarily. .

Remember that inside
the house, carpeting,
acoustic ceiling tiles, and
curtains all deadeta noise.

Automated

heat control

A NEW solid-fuel heating

system is programmed by

time clock to bum up and die

down automatically at pre-set

times. By Rcdfyre, it is installed

with a time dock giving two
“ on " and two ** off ’* periods in

24 hours, a thermostat to control

the water temperature, a room
thermostat to regulate the Seat-

ing temperatures and a kindling

dock to make sure the tire

doesn't go out. Capable of

giving full central heating plus

hot water for a three-bedroom

house, it is expected that the

installation costs, including seven

radiators, will be about £350.

Headlines in mink.
Two ways to let luxury go
to your head: deep-fitting mink tail

pillbox in black or pastel brown.
Sizes 6}-7i.£9-so.
Mink tail beret with pompom, in black
or pastel brown.
Size 6£. £9-50 .

Post orders welcome. P&P 25p.
Millinery, first floor, Harvey Nichols,

Knightsbridge SW1.
01-235 5000.

Open all day Saturday

For bed-sits

There are two new oil heaters

from Aladdin: a small model,

called Silhouette, for bed-sits,

is in bright orange, gives 1&

kilowatts of heaT an hour, with

running costs estimated at about

6 ip for 12 hours, and costs

£S-£0. A larger model, called

Aladdin Double Two. has twin

burners and two 1 -gallon tanks

with running costs at I3p tor

12 hours. In mist grey, with

dark chocolate grille and base,

this model costs £32-70.

A GO-ANYWHERE
TROUSERSUIT
G
^kndrc

^REET the autumn in this^ new-season outfit by Paul
Andre and set a precedent in

- understated elegance.
The trouser suit is here to stay—fashion's answer to occasions
when you want to strike a
casual note while remaining
completely feminine and this

versatile two-some in a
romantic navy blue couldn't be
more flattering.

The double breasted long-line eight

button jacket features a single vent
at the back for freedom of move-
ment. Set off by generous lapels,

it is styled to mould softly to the

shoulders and give an almost hand-
tailored look while the trousers

taper beautifully into the gentlest

of flairs.

In 100% non-crease washable
Crimplene with attractive ribbed
effect, the appeal of the suit is so

timeless that we are able to antici-

pate demand and pass on to you
genuine saving while keeping

quality at its highest.

* T
....

ff*- •-5'Vr ‘v V.H»

it£ti» • .?'***.

Post the coutMtn now and it’s yours
from onlv £7*95 including postage

and packing.

Post aM orders to

ALL SQUARE PURCHASING. Section TRS4/DT,
19, Church Hill, Walthamstow, London. E17 3AB.
(Callers Welcome.)

BUST HIP )

34"
3g; £7-95

36" 38'
|

SIZES
38'
40"

40" 1

42" J
£8-20

42-
44"

44" I

46" 1 £8-50

|
TROUSER SUIT OFFER

|
Please sand me Paul Andre Trouser Suit(s)

|

hip size

I

| Name

I Address .,

I

I enclose Cheque/P.O. for £-

* ALL SQUARE PURCHASING.
I Section TR54/DT, 19. Church Hill.

Walthamstow. London, El 7 3AB.

Ours are
cheaper by
the dozen

P S H 3

Ona*faa*Bertp» One act) an* sb# ran resist Oiwteuonira
HoMs Mu pile* mlcTOroeth tiohU tinhls out pile* pin* tights

18p.ni 21pm . r.pJW«. t«.«ehipj our
PMdmtfcnt" S:,S.jBit PwdM.E3.oo pnc*40p. ^
SsvIngWp. Faidcufra-IB Saving n .80

Saving R.04 P*1 doe- E4S0

*m.r.p.-Manufacturer* recommended price. Satfln° C1 -2Q

Two she snatch

panti ho»
ow prtcnWp.
m. i.p.Vfc
Pr jo*. E4.44
Saving 96p.

Luiurv ihice *iza Lrcia 6 Nrlfit

l/llccn denlci support lights

tights out pneo *p«,al puts
top. m .r.plWft £1.48 par pair
Pri dos, Ctj.00

Saving £1.20

Non stiFtch
ftamlasa
nrefclnns 112
sues) mu pile*

Z4p.fll .uOOft
Pntk«.£2sa
Saving 72p

ThfMftiMfTraleh Onaateoatnrteh Tluaa sir* fullyf

tsdmiesi . mlcmmrsh fashioned
stoamgsour tiocimg our piles stock mgs out
pilce £On. 1 ftp.m . r.p^SjC. price4ka-
rri , Pei dot. Cl .80 m , i.p^#6fC
Paiaw.E2.«) Saving £1J» Pardex.C4£0
Saving £1.20 Saving Cl.ag

Cheaper by almost 25%, so we can.
-pave you pounds on all your stockings
and tights.

In fact we sell over 1,000 pairs a day
to 250,000 women all over Britain. And
every pair ie guaranteed. How do we
do it - quite simply. We buy such large
quantities of famous brand stockings
and tights that the savings we make we
pass on to you. You’re only paying for
the hosiery, not the pack and the
name.

Not only that. We have our no-
quibble guarantee. Ifyou're not happy
withthe colour oryou've just changed
your mind, we'll exchange every un-
openedpack happily.And ifthe hosiery
is faulty they are immediately re-
placed. No ife, ands or buts . We have
a huge range of colours and styles in-
cluding petite fitting and extra large
sizes.

Why don’t you join the thousands of
women who save money with us.
Simply fill in the coupon formore infor-
mation and remember ours really axe
cheaper by the dozen.

Please tellme more about your
tightsand stockingsand details of
your trial offer.
Ny]fylons Unlimited, Dept. DT5
30,Gay Street*BathBAl 1XK.

Nhitip

Address.

POST TODAY
forFKEE brochure,

price list and

shade card
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SADAT PLAYS BOTH ENDS

period. The Russian leaders must be feeling pretty

disenchanted with the Arab world in general and Egypt in

particular. They have stubbed their toes badly on Arab
nationalism and the Moslem faith, just as Khuuschev did

in his dealings with Nasser, as at present being fascinat-

ingly recounted by Mr Heikal in The Sunday Telegraph.

Mr Sadat wants to find out from the Russians how
far they would support him if he took aggressive action

against Israel in Sinai. It would entail supplies of such
weapons as land-to-land rockets as well as extra aircraft

and tanks. The Soviet leaders seem disinclined to meet
requests of this kind, yet must pay vexy careful attention

to them. Egypt appears to oe playing it both ways.
There has been just enough warmth in her recent relations

with Washington to make the Russians jittery.

SENSE NEEDED ON THE CLYDE
MUCH WILL TURN—it may be whether shipbuilding will

survive at all on the Clyde—on today’s meeting between
Mr Davies and union leaders and the Upper Clyde

shop stewards. It had seemed at the weekend that

at last there was some progress towards a solution

of this chequered, protracted problem. Mr McGarvf.y
of the shipbuilding engineering unions had suggested that

they would after all contemplate a deal with the. State
backed Govan Shipbuilders. The new company would take

over the Govan and Linthouse yards and consider whether
or not Scotstoun was also viable. Clydebank would be left

in the cold, presumably still awaiting a possible purchaser.

Mr Stenhouse, Govan chairman, would thus be armed with
the assurances of union co-operation which the Secretary

for Trade and Industry has all along insisted was a sine

qua non for providing Government finance for the new
company.

What happens next? The outlook, never bright, for

the rump of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, has not been
improved by yesterday’s reiterated insistence by leaders

of the “work-in” at UCS that today's talks must assume
that all Four yards will be kept open. If this demand of

the Communist-led shop stewards’ committee were met the

situation would indeed be back to “square one," with

the difference that time has almost run out for the world-

famous shipyards, where low productivity (despite recent

improvement) and escalating wages have gone hand in

hand. Mr McGarvey yesterday predictably attempted to

paper over the considerable difference between hispaper over the considerable difference between his

approach and that of the shop stewards. But the renewed
archaic insistence on four-yaras-or-nothing will not provide

the guarantees about delivery which the Irish Shipping
Company is understandably seeking for its orders. Is it

too late for common sense to prevail?

CONSENTING GUINEA-PIGS

CONSIDER THE CASE of a patient in the last stages of

an almost certainly hopeless illness. His resolution to

survive will probably have worn thin. In some cases, he
will have contracted an almost morbid sense of gratitude

to those who have been looking after him, resulting often

in a limp acceptance of everything they advise. If his

doctor or surgeon approaches such a patient with the

suggestion that he should submit himself to some medical
or surgical experiment of possible benefit to mankind, how
rational and deliberate is his answer likely to be? How
faithfully will the question be put by an enthusiastic

medical researcher? Consent obtained in such
circumstances is at the least of doubtful value.

This is the crucial consideration presented by the
accounts of radiation experiments on cancer patients in

Cincinnati and by the allegations that much the same sort

of thing goes on in British hospitals. If, as is said, the
experiments In the United States are mainly on patients

who are mentally sub-normal (and therefore always ill-

equipped to offer rational consent), they are morally
appalling and should be stopped forthwith—unless, as some
of the doctors concerned maintain, the new treatments are

on balance more likely to benefit than to harm the sufferer,

[n that case, of course, they are therapeutically defensible
tnd do not even involve the absolute necessity for consent.
Where the probability is that the result will be a shortening
jf life or an increase in pain, the difficulty of ensuring a
norally valid consent makes the whole exercise so risky

is to be intolerable.

But what about the genuinely neutral experiment
jnlikely to affect the patient for better or worse? Certainly

m procedure should be so classified without the agreement
if two or more genuinely independent doctors. Certainly,

ilso, it should not be undertaken without the patient's

mnsent. but the magnitude of the decision in this case
s not so great as to put it beyond the probable competence
jf a very sick man. This is the common sense of the matter.

NO ROAD ON THE MEADOW
TEW CONTROVERSIES have stirred more fury and
bewilderment among town and university factions at Oxford
han the plan for a relief traffic road across Christ Church
.Ieadow. For over 20 years, and after five public inquiries,

othing had been done until yesterday, when Mr Peter
Valker excluded the. Meadow from the city's traffic plans,

’he Minister for the Environment, while deciding against

he findings of his departmental inspector, can claim the

emocratic merit of having broadly accepted the city

ounciTs plan for the future of Oxford's roads. It is

ncouraging, too. that the Minister should decide that

afeguarding of the Meadow as a ** national asset ’’ should

ave precedence over more immediate considerations.

Here, if ever, was there a clear-cut case of having to

alance the convenience of the motorist against the

reservation of the environment. Much has been learned

rom the dismal experience oF town redevelopment since

>r Thomas Sharp first put Forward the idea of a relief

™d across Christ Church Meadow in his 1943 plan. Tin's

a case iu which the delay lias been worthwhile.

GEN. NE WIN, chairman of the
Revolutionary Council I in the
Union of Burma, has. ire-estab-

lished His position as the: undis-
puted leader and Read .State
after a series of formidable
attempts to overthrow his regime.
As the general was suffering from
the after effects of a severe heart
attack, this achievement, .r«nark-
able in itself, is even more spec-

tacular in a country whe rr the
standard of living has been slowly

but markedly eroded sin co he
seized power by means of a .urilitary

coup in March, 1962.

His Government in Rang<jic«n was

Burma’s rebellious

road to socialism

TALKS NOW GOING DN in Moscow between President
Sadat of Egypt and the Soviet leadership are very
important for toe future course of the Arab-Israeli conflict
It has reached a point where it must either get much worse
or take a turn towards solution, over the next month or
so. The position at present very closely approaches stale-
mate. The plan put forward by Mr Rogejks at the United
Nations outlining an interim settlement which would
involve reopening the Suez Canal has been publicly rejected
by both Israel and Egypt This was hardly surprising on
the face of it since the elements in the plan which Mr
Rogers spelled out in his speech—whatever he may have
been saying in private—included matters already known to
be unacceptable to one side or the other. Perha'ps its most
notable omission was any reference to Shann el-Sheikh;
its most notable oddity the suggestion that the introduction
of Egyptian armed forces on to the East bank of the Canal
could be solved by “compromise.”

Short of some undercover contacts going on between
Israel and Egypt through Dr Jabring, or at the United
Nations, or in Washington—which seems highly unlikely—
the Rogers plan must be regarded as a dead duck. It is

this which makes Mr Sadat’s talks in Moscow so important.
Russo-Egyptian relations have been going through a sticky

happy to demonstrate its imscwoyed
relations with China—when Gen.
Nc Win visited Peking in August
and Peking resumed its a rni to

Burma—and also to receive Presi-

dent Podgorny of the Soviet Union
for a 24-hour visit this n/onth.for a 24-hour visit this ii/onth.

Although no friendly commun Mines
were issued this official sirjroort

will render the task of the 'Com-
munist insurgents—the White Flag
guerrillas who back Chairman Mao
—and the less dangerous group »s of
Red Flag Moscow orientated reltels,
more difficult. Certainlv. the
Buunese Army believes this will
enable it to retain its tart tealenable it to retain its tactical
advantage on the ground.

The leading rebel is, however,
not of the extreme Left hut ’.the

former Prime Minister, U Nu. who
persuaded the Karens and othier
minority groups, who had hmen
fighting the Government in Ran-
goon on and off for 20 years, -to

support a United National Libera-
tion Front, which last December
he agreed to finance and organic*.
While the insurgents were for thie
first time preparing to co-ordinate
their attacks on Army outposts,
airfields and depots. U Nu began
a scries of broadcasts “to put the
people on the alert."

The clandestine radio hcrame
compulsive listening in the main
towns of Burma and inspired the
students to riot in Rangoon and
Mandalay with the sympathy of a
large part of the townspeople. A
Few units in the. Burmese Army
defected to the rebels and ^
national uprising against the Ne
Win regime appeared inevitable.

The general, seriously alarmed,
quickly re-deployed two infantrv
brigades from the north-east to the
jungles of the Karen front near the
border with Thailand, where U Nu
has been living in exile. Doubtless,
Ne Win calculated that it was far
more important for the Army to

retain control of the capital, with
its valuable radio station and de-
fence installations, than to tight
the rebel*: in the troniral fnivsts

which cover much of the 1.200 mile
frontier with China. Indeed, few
people would have known if the
Chinese had occupied and cut off

vast areas of the border zone.

The general was takinc a con-
siderable, if calculated, risk for he
admitted that the armv had a few
months earlier fought “ nine major
battles ’’ which ranged from
northernmost Putao. Myilkyina and
Bharao south-west as far as Hie
Gotcik Gorge on the Shan plateau
overlooking Burma's second largest
city, Mandalay.
No doubt Gen. Ne Win was

rncouragcd bv the manner in

which the American Embassy in

Rangoon took pains to stress that

it had no sympathy for U Nu ami
the United National Liberation
Front and, too, by the Russian

Soames stretches

old traditions

TRADITIONS of ambassadorial
impartiality were stretched
near the limit last night with

Christopher Soames's vigorously
pro-Market speech at the Royal
Lancaster Hotel.

Tbe occasion was a dinner organised
by Rank's Sir John Davis when he
found that our Ambassador in Paris
would much like to address a gather-
ing of leading figures here on what
the Common Market could mean to us.

“ On a personal note,” Mr Soanies
said in the course of his address,

** When I was invited in 196R to
take up my pre-ient post in Paris. 1

was prompted to accept bv the mani-
fest sincerity and determination nf all

who were at that time responsible
bnlh For the strategy and for the con-
duct of our European policy, it 15

not for me to comment on what has
happened since."

This sort oF non-comment. I suspect,

is something Mr Wilson could do with-
out Like Lewis Carroll's Bellman.
Mr Soames went ou, he could only
reflect that:

“The principal failing occurred in the
sailing.

And the Bellman, perplexed and
distressed.

Said be had hoped, at least, when the
wind blew due East,

That the ship would not travel due
West? ”

Few ambassadors oF the past can
have ventured so firmly into the
domestic political arena while still en
postc abroad.

Europe by Europeans
VyHAT has become one of the most

rewarding and best-attended
meetings at the Tory Conference.. an
open meeting For Young Conservatives
and members oF the Federation of
Conservative Students, lakes a new
turn tonight.

They are holding a Brains Trust
on Europe, composed ol M Ps from
Germany, France and Belgium. This
ought to be a good curtain-raiser for
Wednesday's debate.

Germany’s man is Erik RlunienFeid.
Christian Democrat and chairman nF
the European Council's political com-
mittee. His command of English and
enthusiasm for Europe have brought
him to political platforms here before.

Bernard Destrrmau. delegate to the
Council of Europe, is from France.
Belgium's contributor will be Paul
Keersmacker of the Christian Social
party.

Last year this eye-oF-conference
gathering had a stirring meeting on
the arts. A year or sn earlier Iain
Macleod led a memorable discussion.
Tonight’s gathering, with Norman St
John Stevas in the chair, ought to be
up to standard.

Ambassador, Mr Smirnov, who. in

a most unusual and outspoken dis-

play of Soviet diplomacy, described
U Nus activities as a “ cheap joke."

The army, which was tailored
into an internal security force by
the general before he overthrew
U Nu, managed to retain control
of the main towns with such rail

and road communications links as
exist between them. Gradually the

rhief supporters of U Nu who had
been leading “soft ’’

lives in Bang-
kok grew discouraged in the jungle
and the. Burmese Army \va* able
to obtain an ascendancy over the
rebels of the Front, which inspired

it to take vigorous action in the
north, where it regained control
of areas that had been occupied
by pro-Chinese White Flag insur-

gents.

Indeed, it is now possible to fly

to Bhamo only 15 miles Trom
the Chinese frontier where there
appears to be no insurgent activity.

However, the Kokangs, the most
Chinese of all Burmese minorities,
who farm the richest opium grow-
ing region in the world in the
Salween valley, are inside China
and administered from Pcking.

Minority groups

Orpington peer

T7RIC I.URBOCK’S arrival in the
Hou.-s? of Lords as Lord Aveburv

ir?'ilcrrf.n will onciderablv strengthen
ihn oii.iii bin .»« : »p of Liberal
ptei -. I udci lhe le«jdt;i;liip of Lord

Many of the other minority
ri'bel groups operating on the other
borders have degenerated into
smugglers or probation rackets For
the flourishing hlatk markrfs oF
Rangoon and Mandalay. All land
frontiers with Burma are officially

Lloscd.

It is hardly surprising that the
vast majority of Burmese soldiers,

who enjoy a privileged status in

the Socialist State, rallied to the
general when they saw their posi-
tion threatened by the pro-capital-

ist U Nu and the minorities. For
although the defence forces are
not, in theory, paid more than their

opposite numbers in the civil

administration, they enjoy a far
higher standard of life as a result
of side benefits.

Offitors of field rank and above
may " borrow " a staff car, which
is a great benefit in Rangoon or
‘Mandalay where there are virtu-

ally no taxis. Thov use the former
British golf, tennis .md swimming
r tuhs where ihe\ 1,111 Inn « iaar-
e ties, alrnholi* drink* and foods
n nt available in the -State shops.
1* etrol — Rurma is still sp|t-*nfli-

ri ent in this important cnmmnrlitv
— is available to them at below the
m.arket prire.

Officers wives are .rniong the few
Bi.trmese who can obtain nas- ports
and permits to visit Bangkok,
where they can buv radio-, la-li-

ioi.*ab!e riolhes. make up. type-
writer? and -implc objects «uch as
halhpoint pens and sunglasses
whvc.h are impossible to obtain in

Rut ma.
Indeed. a financial crisis and an

anjtt.f shortage of foreign e\-
charnge has recently caused Ne Win
to relax lhe ban on InurisK who
may now spend a week in Rurma
on condition they p.iv all their

hills —even for pn-ttardv—with

foreign currency, thus cutting out

anv possible black market deal.

The Burmese form of military

socialism owes but little to Marx
or Mao. The generals. many
enemies claim he invented it as he

went along. Horse-racing was

abolished as “ anti-Socialist but

golf is encouraged. No one would

suggest the State is free or demo-

cratic for after Ne. Win took over

he imprisoned U Nu and hundreds

of his supporters, many of whom
were kept in solitary confinement

for periods of from six months to

six years. . e
The legaev is an atmosphere ot

intense fear which impedes the

efficient functioning of the State.

Goods purchased with scarce

foreign exchange which are

urgently needed by the State rail-

ways, the telephone service or the

nationalised petroleum company
stand and rot on the docks, fre-

quently until they are useless,

because no one dares to release

them from customs.
Rangoon has a rundown air and

small frees are growing in the

gutters of many old buildings.

There has been no construction,

and little painting, in the past

decade. The most conspicuous

feature of the city i< the long

queues oF men and women waitin-,

outside the State shop* for bread,

rice or the annual ration of suffi-

cient cotton doth to make a

sarong. , r .

It is Ne Win'* good Fortune that

Burma is traditionallv a rice-pro-

during country and the people are

not hungry. But as a result of cor-

ruption. inefficient management
and socialisation, exports of rice

have dropped from a level of two

million tons a year just before the

Ne Win coup to less than a quarter

that figure in 1963. There has been

a dramatic fall in the exports of

teak and some of the great forests

have been spared because they are

in guerrilla hands. However. 300

elephants are still employed in the

movement of hardwood.
The general boasts of progress

in the spheres of health and educa-

tion. Certainlv. medical treatment

is free, for all in the nationalised

hospitals but lhe<e institutions too

often lack bedding and patients

generally need to provide their

own food. But at a recent congress

of Hie Burma Socialist Programme
partv it wa< decided that “all

lliese and oilier ills would dis-

appear in l:i7l 2 as a result of a

font -Year < i nimmic plan.” The
committee which will direct the
work is composed of 31 civilians

and 1 1 ! l members oF the armed
fcil'i 1

- 5
.

I li.w aim at “eradicating cen-
trali'tn " jud advocate that more
care >hould be taken in the nation-
ah-.ihon of private enterprises. It

is unfortunate these sentiments
should be expressed eight or nine
\ cars after the real damage has
been done.
The general, who is 61, and

«icklv. has made efforts to ensure
that he ha- no obvious successor,
eithrr in the armv or among the
rh 1Mans.

L.ondon Day by Day
Byers they have been growing in

influence in tecent years.

Sonw* parti member*;, though, re-

gard them as something of an
embarrassment. There aie now about
16 actwe Liberal peers, compared with
a mei-ip six M Ps in the Commons.
Richard Wdinwright. the Liberals’

chairman, is acainst the Lords and
the party’s official line is that the
Upper Chamber should be replaced by
an elected body. Some Liberal M Ps
inled itgiainst the Labour Bill |o re-
form lhe House because it would have
retained sume hereditary peers.

Mr Lubbock, however, who has in-

herited !his scat, voted Tor the second
reading as did Mr Thorpe. The new
arrival should more than make up
for a reoent defection from the party
sirengih- -lhat of Lord Rcay who
moved te rhe cross benches last
month.

Stressing the point A look of a forebear

\VUES' Sjr Ilcnry Brandon opened
lhe investigation at Church

House levlrrdav into the explosion and
lire a boated the Shell supertanker
Mactra two years ago he became the
first High Court judge In act as a
Wreck Conumissioner for the Govern-
ment for nearly 60 years.

The Id.vf was Lord Mersey oF
Toxteth wfcio in 1912 presided over
the courl o'F inquiry into the Titanic
disaster.

Judge Brandon's appointment
stresses the importance of the Mactra
inquiry. Wilton 18 days at tbe end of
3969 two other tankers of over 200.000
tons suffered similar Fates—the Sbelk
owned Marpessa. which sank, a ad the
R P-charterecfe King Haakon VO which,
like the Mactra, made port safely.

which opened lasr night at Sadler’s
Wells Theatre. Islington, is a descen-
dant of the clown, Joev Grimaldi.
He madj- bis debut at Sadler's

Wells in 3781 as a dancer, aged two.

I show Mb'. Grimaldi, among whose
collection of her forebear's mementos
are his tortoise-shell snuff-box and a
print oE his Face which bears a si rang
family resemblance.

Afy note i/e.iterday about Srlsdon Park
Golf Club measuring its holes m
metres bmn&hl the information that
in Holland, contrariwise, the Royal
Vrfuwr GnPf Club near A peldonm
gives Us fairway measurements in
nurds.

From bacon lo art

Getting the picture
cpHE two "adolescents at risk” hav-* ing a smoke on the cover oF the
first issue of Macmillan's Drugs and
Society are neither adolescent nor at
risk. One is T\or Gabcr. the assistant
editor, and the other is a Macmillan's
secretary.

Gennine pictures had been taken in
Piccadilly specially for the. magazine's
cover, showing an addict injecting
himself and a drugs " deal ", but the
printer rejected them for technical
reasons. A mock-up was hurriedly
arranged on the Temple steps, hardly
the niecca for young addicts that
Piccadilly has become.

'I’HE election nF .Sir John Stratton.
head of ihi» British Bacon Curers

1

Federation and iHip meat and livestock
marketing orutilisation F M C, as
chairman oF the- Royal Society of Arts
is not as incongr.uous as might appear.

Thp society's F.ull titip is the Royal
Society For the: Encouragement of
Arts, Manufactures and Commerce.
Thev are aware, that the shortened
version is rnislii-ading: “We have
nothing to do witlh fine arts. We are
concerned with the application of art

to commerce."
Sir John apparently fits this bill

admirably. Furthermore, as yester-

day’s announcemcni of the election
mikes dear, he read English,
Archaeology and Anthropology at
Cambridge.

Musical Dorset
ATY note about the ClaieMnore
A School boy who won the Organ
Scholarship at Magdalen at just over
17 has drawn from Brian Crowther,
headmaster of Shaftesbury Grammar
School, the comment that thp North
Dorset air «pein« partirularlv con-
ducive to the production of musicians.

His school. ahntj*t certainly the
smallest grammar school in England,
lias also produced an Oxford scholar:
P. J. Russill. who has been awarded
the top music scholarship at New
College after just one year in the
sixth form and who is already an
A R C O.

Off-licence?

Return of a Grimaldi
J^ASH and carry or wholesalev ' whorehouse from a Teesside

ATARIOV GRIMALDI, the singer
4 * and arirres i>b appeal* in the
sp*. | rfn«| prop-ir*;. pro rJur»ion of
Dylan Thomas's “Under Milk Wood

™

newspaper's business premises adver-
tisemenK

Yes, but earn where?

PETERBOROUGH

Wilson’s Leadership Failure

S
IR—It is about time Harold

Wilson remembered, that the

Opposition party in Great

Britain is as responsible to the

people as the Government

His dramatic reversal of his

London’s Housing needs

misrepresented
SIR—Anyone who has been closely
associated -With . the problems of
housing in London and who -- has,
over the years, made every
endeavour to deal with these pro-
blems by working with local authori-
ties has become accustomed to the
sheer misrepresentation emulating
From the propagandists of Shelter.

Mr C. Miles Davies (Oct. 6) seems
no exception. He is either ignorant
of the two reports he mentions
ProF. Cullingworth's and the Stand-
ing Working Party's, or misrepresents
them. I have yet to hear, any
Shelter representative quote para-

graph 4.2 of the Working Party's

report, which savs: "The overall

position is already materially better
than it was in 1966. and therefore
Ihere is every reason to think that

Further effort is worthwhile and can
be effective.”

ProF. Cullingwoth did not, as is

alleged, recommend a " powerful
London Housing Authority." In Fart

he made no recommendations at all.

He was asked by the then Minlstei
to “ analyse and comment on Ibn
problems involved ralhcr than come
to firm conclusions."

In the report he produced he
quotes from the report oF the Stand-
ing Working Party as Follows; "The
first requisite is the willingness of all

the London housing authorities, both
the GLC and the London Borough
Councils, to cooperate iu solving the
problems oF London as a whole, and
a new inftiarhc npeds to be taken
to this end." Prof. Cullingworth
thpn continues: "This is essentially

the message of my report."

Shelter has become a greatly
loved part of our establishment and
can surely manage without tactics

which damage both its own integrity

and the cause to which It is dedicated.

F. J. D. COOKE
Shirley, Surrey.

Television in Qatar
SIR—I was alarmed at the gross ignor-
ance which Mr John Bulloch demon-
strated in his report on Qatar (Sept 2).

Mr Bulloch showed complete dis-

respect to truth when he described
Qatar as a "backward ministate."
thoueh the average man is safely pre-
sumed to know that Qatar is not ,so;

and that it was linked with the
United Kingdom by a special relations
Treaty that goes back to 1916.

As for his remarks that "its people
. . . are not allowed television . . or
any of the other cheerful manifesta-
tions of the devil," I must think that
Mr Bulloch is in a better position to
know that Qatar docs have a tele-
vision station.

This station was installed and built
by Marconi a year ago. The station
telecasts its programmes to the whole
area nf lhe Arabian Gulf (inridentaHy
Sheikh Khalifa Bin Hamad AJ Ttrani,
Deputy Emir and Prhne Minister, de-
livered the Independence Statement
on Qatar TV and not "from his
modestly-lit palace” as Mr Bulloch
alleged).

NAJI ASSAF
Head. Translation, and Publication

Section.
State of Qatar Dept, for

Information, Qatar.

John Bitlloch writes: The whole
report, written rather hurriedly as
the announcement of independence
was not made until the evening, was
not meant to he taken too seriously.
I am very glad Lhat Qataris now have
television to occupy their evenings.
There is little else.

Public transport
STR—If Mr John Hunt. M P (Oct. 21,
is worried about the visitors to
London getting subsidised public
transport at the expense of the rate-
pavers nf Greater T .on don he should
pause to think of the alternatives.
The roads oF London, choked with

private transport because of the lack
oF inexpensive and reliable public
transport, win rost the ratepayers
much more in the long run.

( should have thought
that the visitors to London, whether
From home nr abroad, will bring moremoney to the arra than they take
nut in the Torni of subsidised public
transport.

n , „ R- V. BANKS
Press and Publicity Officer,

Railway Invigoration Soc.
Bearsted, Kent.

Pipe cleaners

they more naturally attagjt
Above all, the people will et*u»
that it Is on the voices of -ker itAtw*
men that-the integrity.-*? “cS*
bility " of Great Britans? will
judged, if

r. D- a. calliniccb

I!*

Cardif.

they are searching for clarification,

ana above all leadership, from {he

country’s statesmen.
Is it surprising that his supporters

continue their support, thereby con-

tributing to the massive anti-vote he
continually refers to in his perora-
tions? Is it too much to suppose that

had he stuck to his original convic-

tions he would have led the labour
Party Conference to a decision ^to

enter Europe? And is it surprising
therefore that Edward Heath Ifas

called for a three-line whip on Oct. 28
when he had every right to expect
Opposition support on a national issue

of such far-reaching significance ? (

Hie opportunism of Harold Wilson
has emerged in stark contrast to tjbe

national pride and concern evident
in the speeches of Roy Jenkins,
Michael Stewart and above ail of Lord
George-Brown, who seems to btfve
reached startlingly different conclu-
sions From those of his leader as a
result oF their tour oF Europe together
when they were in office.

The British people want, and need,
to be given leadership into Europe,
and they will, as always. Follow the
path taken by the true statesmen,
regardless oF party. They will heed
the Edward Heaths, the Ray Jenkinses
and the Jeremy Thorpes, and will
leave the Harold Wilsons, the Jim
Callaghans and the Denis Healeys
to conduct the- party differences; Vrhich
they understand well,, and to wjtich

think that most pipe smokers
will agree that the best cleaner is a
feather.

Yet tobacconists no longer seem to
stnrk them.

Why not?

E. St A. BROOKSBANK
Epsom, Surrey.

All-time low

.SIR-^Mr Harold Wilson's la-lei
gambit has surely readied an ali-tini
"new. low " In political cynicism. *

It appears that in order to preserve
the ‘"unity of the Latatir party" fi*
Is prepared to allow "Labour pro-
Marketeers to vote for^.eutry into
Europe on conffition tha£afterwards
they -join ib Nocking rif legislation
designed. -to make such dBbry viable
or.ftroJUable.

After which, no doubt, the “wicked
Tones will be blamed for any mis-
carriage of the whole project.
’ Cani one hope that the average
vo Lee . will both note and remeober*

VAL GIELGUD
Barcomfoe, Sussex.

Delegated, powers

SIRi—With reference to the recent
Wrte recorded at the Labour Party
Mwerence of five million against entry
,Jiuo-,Uie Common Market as opposed
jb ode miHion iu favour, it would be
interesting ot know, but. alas, very
difficult to ascertain, exactly what per-
centage oF members attended each
local union branch meeting which gave
the delegate the power to vote in the
manner prescribed-manner praserwed.

T Feel that this information would
throw a vastly different light on the

resukl
M. MATHER

Brentwood, Essex.

Impossible vovts exacted

at baptism

SIR—Your leader (Oct. 9) on the pro-

posed new alternative service of

thanksgiving for infants does not do

justice to the dilemma which Faces the

Church oF England.

Fundamentally the Church is

society of believers, and therefore

real membership is possible only fur- . • %

those who themselves believe. Bapt-
1

ism is the initiation of believers m ,

Christ, and baptism cannot proceed ».

until a profession oF Christian belie!

has been publicly made.

The Church's Catechism stales • •

clearly that "repentance and Faith"

are “ required of persons to be bap-

tised.’’ To the question “Why then

Other Letters— Page 12

are infants baptised?" the Prayer

Book gives the answer: Because
they promise them both (i.s. repent-

ance and faith) by their sureties;

which promise, when they come to

age, Iheniaeirea ure Bound to per-

form .

.”

The Church has increasingly felt

it unreal to draft little conscripts into

Christ's army in the hope that they

will onr dav turn into willing volun-

teers. In Fact this does not happen.

Out of every seven babies baptised at

Church of England fonts wilv one

completes bis baptism by "confirming

the. solemn promise and vovr made in

his name at his baptism." The other

six live and die in tba false position

oF having had vons made For thrm
which they have no intention of keen-

ing. They were put in this Ealse por-

tion when they were helpless bani^,
with no opportunity of choosing For

themselves.

Infant baptism drags unconscious

babies into a society of believers; a

service of thanksgiving, or oF " pre-

sentation" as it is now commonly
called, opens a door of welcome into

the Christian Church hut exacts m
hnoossible promises on the child’s

behalf. He is free to commit himselF

later, if he so desires, by coming to

adult baptism of bis own free wilL,

.

Precisely because it is a service of

welcome, and not of commitment
thanksgiving, or presentation, serviep

meets and solve-s the problem of the

other horn qF the Church’s dilemma*—
that oF being the Established Church,

and therefore of having a coverage of

Christian concern fnr the whole

nation. For the first time it will no»

have, a service For inFants which can

freely be offered to all. without dam-

aging the boundaries oF its own bew«

or the consciences of uncommitted

but open-minded parents.

CHRISTOPHER WANSEY
Proctor in Convocation.

Chelmsford Diocese.

Roydon Vicarage, Essex.

m
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*
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Churching service t
SIR—I see fOct. 8) mention of a report

issued by the commission on doernne

oF the Archbishops of Canterbury ana

York. .

The report recommends a semce <w

thanksgiving for tiie birth of a enua

fas apart and not to be confused witu

baptism).
There has been such a service. en"

titled " the thanksgiving of

after childbirth, commonly called tst

ch urching of women," in the Prayer

Book for several hundred years.

N. LANGLEY
Weston-super-Mare.

Festival of Light

SIR—On Sept. 27 your leader cow
ments on the Festival of_ Light.

your use of words vou distorted tne

truth, suppressed the goodness ana

denrgrated the Festival. .

There can be no doubt that in?

great majority of people at Trafalgar

Square were not raving fanatics or

hysterics or self-righteous censorious

b'usvbodies.
They were ordinary people won

care about decenev, which means
Christian living. Decency includes

respect for proper authority and law.

The meeting and march were entuHv
orderly.

D BE
'

BBECLCni|

Redhill, Surrey.

This happy life

SIR—I was struck bj a reader’s state-

ment (Oct. 4) that she had a "verv

natural craving fnr grapefruit

during her pregnancy.
I must be abnormal then, for during

my three pregnancies I had no

cravings whatsoever— no sickness

cither—only great happiness.

I can’t recollect during m.v life, so

far, ever having craved for anything
—don’t know what the reeling is like,

and don’t expect lo. This goes' for

Food, drink, alcoholic or not, tobacco,
drugs, companionship, etc., etc. And
I seem to have everything I want-
Does this make me a weirdo?

(Mm P. HART
Loudon, S.E.12- Jstej
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE trial of two City businessmen accused of

defrauding two banks “ of something in

i he order of £12 million ” is due to start at the

Old Bailey today. The jury which was sworn

in yesterday, was warned that the case would

last until Christinas.

Accused are Ems Eser Seillon, 58, a Frenchman,

of Fairfield Road, Hampstead, and Ellas Fahimian, 39, a

MAN ‘BACK
FROM DEAD ’

HURT IN FALL
Dally Telegraph Reporter

AT R DEREK VARLEY, 55,
1 A who reappeared at his
home in Keighley Road,
Colne. Lancs, last week
after being missing, feared
drowned, since July, has
broken his jaw In a 15ft
fail From the window of a
psvrhiatric ward, at Aire-
dale General Hospital*
Keighley. He was being
treated for loss of memory,
A spokesman said the accident

happened on Sunday night. Mr
Varley. former garage director
,»nd now a sale.* representative,
had anparcnily climbed through
thn ward window. An inquiry
was bkcly.

Hr added that on Sunday.Mr
Varley had shown “ the first

signs of improvement
.
in his

general mental state." Mr Var-
Irv, a non-swimmer disappeared
from a dinghy off Bridlington,
Yorks. His wife, Anlhea, 22,

was rescued.

ROUGH ROADS
PLEA TO STOP

SPEEDING
A call to make roads so rough

that speeding motorists will be
41 shaken out of their cart ” wHl
be discussed hy Warley, conncfl,

Worts, tonight.

The council's road safety com-
mittee, which has made the call,
says it is partiariarly anxious
about the danger to children
who play in the, streets. It
wants a deliberately bad road
surface at Oakfield pose,
Smethwick, where there' are
bkx&s of Oats.

Councillor William Cutler,
chairman, said yesterday: “We
have tried to get a 15 m.p.h.
speed limit, but the Ministry-
will not agree. Such drastic
steps might he the rgipedy.
Rough roads are better than,
road deaths.” ;

Persian, of The Bishop's

Avenue, Hampstead.

They pleaded not guilty
yesterday to a total of 18
charges.

They jointly denied conspir-
ing between February, 1966,
and June, 1970, to utter forged
valuable securities. They also
denied 12 charges of fraudu-
lently causing bills of exchange
to be signed by either the Co-
operative Bank or the Standard
Bank by false pretences in res-
pect of the genuineness of
documents.

Seillon also faces five charges
of uttering forged Tetters pur-
porting to be contracts between
Mesco Laboratories and other
business concerns.

Chemical imports

Mr Emc Myers, Q.C.. for
Seillon. had bis application to
postpone the trial until next
year rejected by Jndge Stanley
Price.

.

Mr Myers said: “The
allegation in this case is that
over a period of several years
the accused defrauded two well-
known banks of something iia

the order of £12 million.**

They were alleged to have
used “ a whole series " of
forged business documents,
mainly relating to the import
oF chemicals for processing and
the sending of chemical supplies
to America. The two banks in-
volved had advanced millions of
pounds in credit.

Mr Myers said the prosecu-
tion case was that the tw men
bought property “ oh- an
immense scale ” with the money
they obtained by fraud.

They • were arrested .in

October last year and com-
mitted for trial on Feb. 12 this

year. Since their arrest, they
bad been is custody.

Mr Myers said he wotfld have
liked more time to consider tibe

massive amount of documentary
evidence collected as fjip result

.of a " monumental task” by
Fraud Squad officers.

'

,
“One needs something like

a low loading track to carry the
documents around,'* be said.

Mr John Flatts-Muxs, QC,
for Fahimian. said Jps client

wanted the case to start as soon
as possible and he cpuld npt
support an application for. post-
ponement-

Gobblethe
gherkins
andgo.

Sometimes a has to do what aman has to dq.

Itmay notalways be pleasant. Itmay not win. him the

Most Gracious Diner oftheYearaward. Butwhat is,mere
personal popularity comparedwith,the preservationp£
the GrearBritish Palate?

;

You sec, what’s happening is this. Despite the fapt

that pretty well everyonewho tries KlosterPiinz hails it as

the Prince ofPiesporters, a deliciously

crisp, medium dry Moselle, the perfect

compliment thatyou can pay good food

-despite all this, there are stilla few
restaurants around where youcan’t
sample this superb wine.

So what we’re looking for is a select

handful ofKamikaze diners. Men who
will go into these restaurants, askto see

the wine list before they look at

the menu, say “Ah, still no KlosteaiPrinz,

I see ,”and,while the wine waiter

looks on in amazed disbelief, gobble

the gfierkiiis and go.

The brave man may not even like

gherkins. Butthat’s not the point.

Thepoint is that he’s made his point.

Andwhen the restaurant
finally gives up the unequal struggle

and enhances its wine list

with the addition ofKlosterPrinz,

he may lookbackonthe incidentashis
Finest Hour.

KlosterPrinz
Coleman & Company, Norwich and London.

\T/ Shippers of fine wines since 1 857.

PLEA FOR
WOMEN

Traditional City of London regalia being paraded
by the Lord Mayor, Sir Peter Studd, in the 85-deg. F.

heat of the Mojave Desert in Arizona. But there

was comfort in the shadow of one familiar

landmark.—the 140-year-old London Bridge rebuilt

at Lake Havasu City.

AUTOMATIC
CAR WASH
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Students’ accounts

at Cambridge
6
incomplete’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
rpHE first audit of accounts of 'he year-old

Student’s Union at Cambridge, has run

into difficulties because of incomplete informa-

tion. The organisation has as members all 8.000

of the University’s

undergraduates.

The accountants, Peters,

Ehvorthy and Moore, of

Station Road, Cambridge,

have pointed out that they

have no reason to doubt the

integrity of the executive.

In a confidential letter to

Charlcjs Clarke, 21. the presi-
dent, they said they were un-
able to express an opinion as

to whether the accounts gave
“ a true and fair view ” of the
union's affairs at June 50 or
of its income and expenditure
for the last academic year.

Their “qualified” repiirt di*
1-lnsps that account books and
minutes of meetings were par-
tially incomplete but had hron
.supplemented by information
and explanations given by union
officers.

the monev counted out brfnra
two members oT the executive
committee.

He said that no- the recommen-
dation of the auditors, an open
meeting of the union would be
asked to alter Jhc constitution
to legalise a salary to the pre>i-

dent. In future, all irchniculi-
ties in the audit would be ful-

filled.

Tile unitersity is regarding
Ihr auditors* report as merely
reflecting disoi ganlsalion in the
union. A spukesman i«r the
university registry said that on
the basis of the artnnnt". the
uimersii.N had agrrrd to a grant
of about £500 to I he union.

6 DISASTER 5 TO
DELAY SCHOOL

BUILDING

IN CHURCH
By ERIC RORICH

in Rome
rFHE possibility of womenA

playing a larger role in

the Roman Catholic Church
should be studied by a
commission of bishops,
priests, laymen and lay-
women, a Canadian car-

dinal told the World Synod
of Bishops in Rome yester-

day.

Cardinal Flahiff of Winnipeg
said that despite a centuries-old
serial tradition against the minis-
try of women in the Church, “ we
are convinced that the signs of
the times strongly urge a study
of both tbe present situation ana
possibilities for the future.”

He asked the synod- -to recom-
mend that the Pope establish a
commission.

“The question is too serions

at the moment for our synod to

pass it over in complete silence,”

he said. A cursory or superficial

treatment would be inadequate,
“indeed It could be interpreted
as one more expression of male
superiority."

The Vatican’s Ecumenical
Council had .made “ categorical

statements against all discrim-
ination against women in the
Church, but we most recognise
that many excellent Catholic
women and other persons as
well, find that no notable effort

has been made to implement
this teaching."

Mamed priests

Cardinal Soenens of Belgium
said that “to refuse the priest-

hood to those baptised people
capable of assuming the respon-
sibility is inconceivable and
scandalous."

The 12th-century Church law
forbidding priests to marry
would not be endangered by ad-
mitting married men to the
priesthood.

He said that until now the
Vatican had stifled debate on
celibacy. The synod- was now
discussing the problem, “but I
profoundly regret that the lift-

ing of restrictions ton debating
celibacy) has come so late. I
would say five years too late.”-

7,000 PRIESTS

QUIT IN SIX

YEARS IN US.
By Out Churches Correspondent

,

Seven thousand Roman Gatho-
;

He priests in the linked . States
j

have resigned during the past
'

six years. This emerges from a
j

report being studied, by the
Bishops’ Synod in Rome and cir-

culated by the Canon Law
Society of America.

According to the Roman
Catholic journal the Tablet the
report says that “ the painFul
and growing loss of earnest and
talented priests from active
ministry is attributed in large
part to their conviction that’
marriage is important for them-
selves and for the ministry they
would wish to exercise.’’

.

It adds that priests should be
allowed to choose to be celibate
or to be married and both

.

should have equal status.

£4,000 BANK RAID
BY MASKED GANG
Five masked men escaped

with £4,000 from a top-floor

Swansea bank yesterday after
running up four flights of stairs

from the street and threatening
four women tellers with guns.

They Sot away with notes,
change and cheques.

The raid took place as cash
was being- prepared for the

day’s banking at the- Co-opera-
tive Retail Service 'store in

Oxford Street.

FOOD CLUE TO GANG
A gang who raided a factory

in Bristol ate so many sausages

and drank so much gin and
whisky that police believe six

men were involved. They took

a £2.000 lorry, office equipment
worth £400 and a 12ft by 9ft

section cut from a luxury carpet

in a manager’s office.

RAIDERS GRAB £300
- Two raiders coshed a woman
cashier at Mecca’s: Carlton

Rooms in Maida Vale yesterday

and escaped with about £500.

Hospital error reports

woman patient dead
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TWO days after being told on the telephone that

his mother had died at a Cornish hospital, a man
from Woking, Surrey, arrived there late yesterday to

find she was: alive.

But in the meantime
arrangements hadi been made
for her funeral to take place

tomorrow. An obituary notice

had appeared .in the bocal

paper and letters of condol-

ence had started ^to arrive.

It was only when Mr James
Bray, the son, reached the

Royal Cornwall Hospital, Truro,

to collect the death 'certificate

and his mother’s personal

effects that hospital administra-

tors discovered a terrible mis-

take had been made.

Mr Bray's mother, Mrs
Minnie Bray, 78, a widow of 21,

Netherton Road,
_

Padstow,
Cornwall, was a patient in the
intensive care unit attached to

the hospital’s Ward Five.

Same name
Also in Ward Five, although

not undergoing intensive- erne,

was another elderly patient, Mr
Maurice Bray, of St AnstelL He
died on Saturday mormn-gi and
his realtives were notified.*

But when Mr James =Bray
telephoned the hospital 1 the

same evening to inquire -about

his mother’s condition a staff

member told him that she
:
had

died.

Last night the Cornwall
Hospital Management Com-
mittee apologised.

Mrs Belinda Banham. the
chairman, said: “My committee
deeply regrets the distress and
inconvenience this has causedito

relatives and friends of Mrs
Minnie Bray. We are con-

stantly reviewing our policy to,

try to avoid mistakes of this^.

kind occurring.” .•

Offer to pay expenses

The mistake was equally dis-

tressing to the hospital employee
concerned who had promptly/
offered to apologise to the rela-' 1

lives personally.
!

** Of course, the hospital man-*

agejnenl committee will meet aU'-

expenses to which the family;.!

has been put as a result of this?i

unfortunate mistake.”

Mrs Bray was still seriously M

ill in hospital last night.

BABY BATTERED
TO DEATH,

COURT TOLD
Two young parents contin-

uously beat, battered and bit

their baby daughter, until rite

died, Mr Hugh Berry, prosecut-
ing said at Bedfordshire Assizes
yesterday-

william John Fulton, 25, and
his wife Patricia Dawn, 2L of

Trent Road, Luton, are charged
with the manslaughter of meir
daughter. Heather, 18 months,
between Dec. 25- and Dec. 27
last year. They pleaded not
guHty and also denied charges
of wilfully ill-treating the child.

Mr Berry said they told police

bruises on the child were caused
bv their puppy knocking her
over. Other marks coincided

with a cast mad? of Mrs
Fulton’s teeth. The trial was
adjourned until today.

REPORT PUTS
TOUR FIRMS
ON CARPET
By BARRY O’BRIEN

in Cannes

{SEVERAL tour operators

.
are to be- rebuked by

the Association of British
Travel Agents after its in-

quiry into complaints about
unfinished and over-booked
hotels in Spain and other
holiday troubles last sum-
mer.
Disclosing Jhis at. the asso-

ciation’s annual convention jn
Cannes yesterday Mr Robert
Mailer, the chairman, described
the move as a sign “that our
teeth are showing at last”

He told delegates that the
council had now received the
report of the inquiry and had
called “a number of members”
to attend the next council
meeting “to discuss the matter
in more detail."

In an interview afterwards he
said that the. tour firms, fewer
than half a dozen, were being
caHed to Ifae meeting under a
procedure invoked when Asso-
ciation members were accused
of violation of its code of con-
duct.

An association official said the
report of the inquiry, set up at

the end of July, was completed
some time ago, but the matter
had been heki over so as not
to mar the convention.

u Formula for future”

The theme of the convention
is “Formula -for the Future."
It has a slightly ironic ring,
because a number of delegates
at Cannes believe that the
growth of the package tour
trade and the decline of indi-
vidual foreign travel has left

retail travel agents with little

Future.
In bis address to delegates

Mr Waller, chairman of Global
and the biggest tour operator
on the association council, said
tbe

>

travel trade had reached a
critical crossroads as a result
,of rapid growth over the past
JFew years.

,
“The prospects of develop-

Umenf are vast, but we must not
Imishandle our opportunities,”
Ihe said. “We must strengthen
llourselves even more and put
(every corner of our house in

"'order.”

SOCCER FAN
FINED £75

A soccer fan, Timothy O’Keefe,

18. of Broughton Close, Longifcy

.Estate, Manchester, was fined

£75 by Leicester magistrates

yesterday for using threatening

behaviour during the match
between Manchester City and
Leicester on Sept. 4.

TOP POTATO PICKER
Mr John AJJam. 50. farm wor-

ker, of Ipswich, Suffolk, is claim-

ine a world record for potato

picking. In one day he filled

500 bags with seven tons. “He
is better than any. machine,", says.

Mr Gordon Penrose, his em-
ployer.

New" entente

1 The official' opening of the
Iconvention by ' M. Dannaud
^French National Commissioner
for Tourism, and M. CornuI-

Gentille, mayor of Cannes, set

a happy mood for what the
ifreach hope will be a new
entente cordierfe with the British

travel -agents and holiday-
makers.

I On the rostrum a band, from
the Non-Commissioned Officers’
School at Frejus played “ La
Marseillaise” and “God Save
the Queen.*1

iMr David Crichton, British
Consul-General in Nice, sup-
ported a call by M. Cornut-
Gesnblle for more British tour-

ists. on the Riviera.

Mr Eric Sutherland, an associ-

ation council member and Thos.
Cook executive, spoke of “la
.Bette France" in a speech in

%elega&t French.

QNE MAN’S CHOICE
A**man broke away from West

Berlin, police yesterday and
escaped into East Berlin.
Herbert Proll, 28, was under
arrest for suspected burglary.
At tibe Heinrich Strasse cros-
sing-pioint, still handcuffed, he
ran isito the East German con-
trol building.—AP.

£5m POST THEFT
A masked man armed with a

shotgun stole £500 from a sub-
post Ofihce at Woodford Avenue.
Rarkin; aside, " yesterday. Twt»
accomplices kept watch outside
the premises.

WARNING
By Our Motoring .Correspondent

A WARNING to car
owners about the poten-

tial hazards of using auto-
matic car washes is given
in the current issue of the
Automobile Association's
“ Drive”
Jt savs after an investigation

that, at best, a mnTorki can
expect his car to remain un-
damaged but not .completely
clean after aa automatic car
wa«h. But at worst, the paint-
work will have been scratched,
and the radio aerial, wing
mirrors and wipers either lost or,
damaged.

The A A receives about 100
complaints a year about cars
damaged in car washes. “In
terms of the number of auto-
matic washes cars get each year
in Britain-—about 24 million

—

the odds op a car being damaged
are probably acceptably low.”

Bnt the damage eonld be
severe and the operator in most
cases will simply draw the atten-

tion of the car owner to the
notice usually displayed dis-

claiming liability.

A car wash consultant in the
investigating team blamed gar-
ages operating car washes for

much of the trouble because of
wrongly adjusted brushes.

The auditors were unablr to
verify all the subscriptions
am nun tine In £1.112 from col-
leges or enllection5 for the
union's prelects at the Rudi
Dulschke affair.

Salary unconstitutional

They found that the salary of
£230 paid to John Newbiggen,
la«t year’s president, conflicted
w-ith the anion’s constitution.

Stewart Joseph. 20. of Gon-
viHe and Caius. a member or Ole
executive committee, said yes-
terday that the accountant’s
reservations were “ pure techni-
calities because of their local
responsibility.”

“There is no question what-
soever of any fraud.”

Mr Clarke, of King's College,
said the executive, which com-
prised every shade of opinion
from “the Left-wing of the Com-
munist-party to the right of the
Conservative party” was satis-

fied with the accounts as were
junior common rooms.
The problem had been defi-

ciencies in paperwork, mainly
through “ zaexperience.” Audi-
tors could not regularise some
college payments one to lack of
fully accredited receipts.

Street collections

Tn street collections for ihe
Dutschlce protests, students had
amply

'
gone out and brought

hack money. They had not been
issued with arm hands or had

By Our Education Staff

The Govemiiient-inipo^rd halt

on secondary school building in

London was described as a dis-

aster yesterday hy Canon Haney
Hinds, chairman of ttie schools
siib-rommittee of the Inner Lon-
dou Education Authority.

Out of six secondary and 2fi

primary school projects that the
] T„ E A submitted to the De-
partment of Education for build-

ing in 1073-1. Mix That [her has
approved 2o primary school pro-

jrcls. but none of the second-
ary. school plans.

Canon Hinds said,: “ ft

means that win nr mnre .genera-

tions of secondary school pupils

at present being educated in

woefully inadequate buildings
will never know the facilities

which only a modern, purpose-
built school can provide.”

CRASH \icmss
VILLAGE FUNERAL
By Out Brussels Correspondent

Thirty-eight of the 65 victims
of the BE A Vanguard crash 11

days ago were buried near fine

scene at Aarselte, a village J2
miles from Ghent, yesterday.
Only five had been identified.

Bodies of the other victims had
been sent to their home coun-
tires for burial.

Two fortheroad
Two splendidly stylish and individual topcoats

to take the stinsj out ofwinter, and add some fashion kest to dark days.

He goes for a winter-wanning, pure wool DAKS topcoat.

In blue, brown or grey herringbone. £45.00.
She chooses a beautifully tailored, nearteningly warm, double-breasted

wool coat. Black or bluebell. Sizes 10-16. £33.00,

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 5.30 pm on Saturdays

I
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lulu, John-. 100
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French WL"A’
GitUUil BrwUy
i kill! ford Eat.. 134
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43

46*
74
1*3
158
81
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k'liwaou. WftJ
[Creacen Onr..
CimukiA
B>VT.Gronp
Babn Hliln.:
Hat-riaop.4... 38
Hart Bidlilem 43
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fHemln Stuart 58
HeywM VVim.
Blow ft Hill..
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Botot Gravel.
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I.D.U
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lntem‘1 Paint 148
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MaUlnaon. W.
Man-AteU ....
M undent.
MorchvreD..„
Marler
Mar ft Hawaii
McLean. J. ..
MoManas .....
Mean Broe..-
farrffle D-nd'B
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Miller. S _
Mitchell Com. 275 -
Mli-fiicrete.. 1U _
[Mod. Kiicji.Br.
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1?l -%
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55*
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TI
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X
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r
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h
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g
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8
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4
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155 4 2
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18 -
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** jmsss«% ’N'cuUi'n Duel
MorwestBolat
ParberTI mber 68
Farfeloan Sir L 222 4 2
Phtanb: Thr br

53E£*™
Redland
KeadftMalHlr
Rocres. F. J..
Klcharde Wail
Eobrta Adlard
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Ruherlod
KuebyGement 148
Rycroft Brad. 105
Salmli Timber
6GB Groups..
Scottteh H'ma

is&r:
Slmm ft LVMke
Southern Cons

j
Southerns
JStreetera
tSumjumO.O.
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Iwlor Wood. 538
Thame* lljd. 44

1Til bury Con..

SO
196

B
88
29
21
32*
126
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73
82
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- 1

42

202
Travis*Am ‘d 150 410
Traecoa. ....

Tunnel ‘B’....
Turrid
Twyforda
tlld. Builders.
YaldeTravera
ValaThoe-...
Vanaay Hides.
Veotis Stong..
I'WardlnAithnr
Watts Blake-
Weatbr'k Pr'd
Wattern Bma.
WhatUmm
WIIsod

2B -*
195 ..
48 -
126 ..

J33 4 1
24* ..

86
59 44
60 -
40 _

144 ..

48 -1
73* 4 2
7% ..
104'

Wltupcy «.... 218 -12

BREWERIES
140
45
112
144*
U»
400
109
172
I®
97
U6
IBS
540

178
14
43
144
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56T
IBS
104

190

198
79
91%
125
£10

97%
92
155
300
144
118
«(•
388
162
3i0
88
1ST
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21%
45
94h
5t
261%
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SJ0

139
72';
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s
55%
«
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216%
96%
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S
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88%
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Allied Brew ..
Aiunl.Dtaitllr.
As. Ft. Malik.
BasH'.'homon
BreiiUnmimt..
upjwn.Mthew
Buime r. H. T.
CHmeron^l.W
i.ltn'rLondun
Clark. Mat....
'.Yuintee
DaveimtaC-B.
1% renlsh^f^A.
JHatlllera
Kills ft l'o ....
Kinu ll Ine....
Glenllvet.
Graenall Whit
iGrevne. Kina .

(ijiiltineai

llitrdja’KIm)
HhtiiUndlUflt-
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Int. mat 11 lean

Lone -inhn— --

Mar'nThmpan
PandHinan....
BcotllahftK’o

Brewa....
.SA,. WIoWmi.
Teacher
ToHemache...
To mar ia
Truman Ran..
Van x ft Arabic.
Watney Mann
WFiHtcritam.
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Wolrerhmptit
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U.4
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14*
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49
82*
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42
-2

-8
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— 1
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FOOD & CATERING

41

Adams Butter 22 _
AIM Hnpnlkr* 204 - 1
A ratlin n FivVLi 45 -
Amnia StukH 72 ..
Assoc Biscuits 360 — 2
iA.B.Pninbi. .. 87% -%
Asane. Dairies 325 — 1
Assoc. Vlah. .. 60** ..
Awiic, Knoila.,, 93
Ararat Grmtp. 131] —

%

RftWvU.G ]18 4 1

Harter* Rcbra 87
HorlBlrdstfcW 137
KlsunraStorra 81
Bnrrll 600
Hna-yralWlUl ISO
UrierleyHmlit 83
Krillsh Simar. 537
lit. Yendlnc.. 30
KrookeBnndB 81* -*
1 'a>Iliry t*chtn> 87* — *
I'avcnhsiD Kd. 146
( 'IIITnnl L%jrs. 131 ~
1 ‘Until DalniA 125
riiivwr linlrles 172 ..
I'oUmrn itrt>.. 94
t'ulhin'Hi'ira..
1 Villen 'a A‘...
Dual nil Ben'A'

Kasisuoil.il -B
Mnrilnls.U
KiwiU Moran.
K.\|j.‘

42
- 1

66
46
17B
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20
48
67

4 1
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FI I eli Isirrll.. >00% -*
89• ialcwaj-^er A

ttolilen Ein... ISO
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Kluiun. Anioa BO
HoiDemre 18
Hulatta Bum 173
Imnil. hb'irea Bl
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kvILrmn.... 254
Ioniums 102
Lyona.J.'.V.. 068
Maul ire ft Tin 115
Marin ft Fnico 78
Mnltlumrs Hid 74
Mama nils .... 293*
MratTrilHMip 60
Mellas
MIIK A. .I ....
Moores rtiorw

— 1

- 1

4 1

44
56
56* +1*

Morris ft l)A s 103 4 6
Mnrr(io..n, W iu
Ml. I UaFlntte.
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11 . PJ his-nUbi 126
IVirk I'nki-Bnk
IViteninil. 66
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l''kW inchTod 122
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129

- I

-a
- a
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Roll m Fils ‘B’ 102
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b.ftK. Hliba. 67
Knit Meal 304
tSfilllera

Tale ft Lyle.. 141* —

*

Tmco.. ........ 77* — I

DlilsalP 135
GUI. Rbull It*. 217
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WuIlerftUttly 12%
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WnlwiuAPWp 117
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W heehtra Heat 114
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LOJVDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct 4-Oct. 15. Pay Day: Oct, 26. Bargains Marked; 13,002

Rises: 384. Fails: 532. Unchanged: 1,171. Dollar Premium: 20a- p.c. (— 1 1 p.c.)

pj. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 11

Index Change

Inda st. Old. 4l§"f« . n. i g
Covl. S«*. 7

|;|
0 +0 16

79-00 +0*13
3.74 +006
5-76 +0’07

Cold Minn
Fixed Int.

Ord. Dhr. 1

Earn. Yd. 1

High
430‘8
79-30
61-3
79-00
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3

68-

83
45-6

69-

63
3-55
5-55

With! investors showing little
desire to chase prices higher after
last week's sharp recovery on the
C B I business survey and good
hire-purchase figures, the equity
sections of London stock rnarKp.ts

began the second leg of the current
account on a generally dull note
yesterday.

Wall Street’s downturn last
Friday following President Nixon's
outline of Phase Two of hi$

economic programme was another
factor inducing small selling, and
a general reaction in the leaders
was reflected in a fall of 4'3 to
416-5 in the Financial Times index.

U.S. Treasury bill

rate drop brings

support for gilts

Glaxo were particularly dull on
disappointment with full-year re*

suits, dosing 21 down at 394p,
while losses of between 5 and 7
points occurred in Imperial Chemi-
cal Industries, at Slip; Guest
Keen, at 367p; British American
Tobacco, at 525p; and Unilever, at
309p.

Tn sharp contrast, British funds
enjoyed another active and very
firm session. The Further decline
in American Treasury bill rates
and hopes that tomorrow’s meeting
of the Bundesbank Council will be
followed by a redaction in the
West German discount rate served
to promote continued solid invest-
ment support.

The “shorts” were prominent
with Exchequer 6*2 p.c* 1976,
advanring *n to £101 $ 32 . while
widespread improvements of about
J
4 were registered by long-dated
securities. Undated War Loan was

better at £42s
a.

Mining markets were featnred
by the weakness of Kaffirs Follow-
ing comment by The Daily Tele-
graph Mining Correspondent on
the bearisb outlook for the market
now that the prospect of an early
increase in the price of gold has
Faded. Prices rallied From the worst
in places after initial marking
down, but Kloof were still 18
points down at 22Qd and President
Brand lost 12 to 41 Op. Others to

retreat included F.S. Geduld. at

440p; Ofsits, at 520p; and St
Helena, at 455p.
The board’s circular on the com-

pany’s affairs failed to help
Lonrho, which dropped back afresh
to 52p before closing 5 down on
balance at S6p. Australian nickels
were looking better with Poseidon
recovering 85 to 660p following
Press comment.

Yesterday's newcomer to the
market. Continuous Stationery,
made a satisfactory debut. Offered
for sale at 55p, the lOp Ordinaries
opened at 57p and, aFter dropping
back to 54p on “ stag " selling, they
picked up again to 57p.

Questor’s comments in The Daily
Telegraph inspired a rise of 6 to
297p iu Ladbroke, while Mercury
recommendations on Saturday were
reflected in firmness in Armstrong
Equipment, at 94p. and Wettern
Brothers, at 72p. Others to res-

pond to Press comment were
Nantyglo and Blaina Estates, at

Varney Holdings, at oflp:

J. L. Kier, at i74p: A. W. Securities,

at 634p: and W and C. French "A",
at 510p.

Profit-takers moved into the
banking sector after last week's
sharp improvement in prices. Mid-
land shed <6 to 522. while Barclays
and Lloyds were both 8 points
lower at the common price of

<
5R2p.

Williams and Humbert were
marked up 27 to M7p, after I40p.
rnllnwina details of a cash bid of
150p a share from a Spanish com-

pany, Union de Exportadores.de
Jerez S.A. Associated Bntisa
Maltsters lost 7 to 105p-

Disappointment with the interna

results left Hewden-Stnart 12 down
at 56p. G. Wimpey came back 12

to 218p on profit-taking, while

others to turn easier were Bryant

Holdings, 6 down at 54p, and J.

Mowlem, 8 down at 136p.

Further small selilns ahead of

today's interim statement led to a

decline of 4 to 299n io Marks and
Spencer. Empire Stores shed 8 to

Slop aFter their half-yearly results,

and a similar decline was seen in

Grattan Warehouses, at 268p.

Greenfield Millets were a firm spot

at 65p.

In the food and catering sector.

Rowntree Mackintosh stood out
with a rise of 17 to 645p on the

company's proposed Australian
acquisition. Morris and David

Jones improved 5 to 105p.

Consideration of the long haul
facing the company on the wav
back to recovery brought a fresh

fall of 5'2 to 1B‘ 2P in BS A. Disap-

pointing interim statements influ-

enced dullness in James Neill, 7

down at 126p. and Brook St Bureau.
4 lower at loop. E. Scragg declined
4*2 to 42p on comment about the
company's order book position.

Blackwood Hodge were on offer

and dropped to 220p before dosing
9 down on balance at 226p.
Babcock and Wilcox were easier,

at 260p. in front of today's interim.

while Jota».i. M«BJw re8g<!d 8

to 27op, and Gestetner 'A fell 19

to I66p.

Bodycote Loldlngs were tang

quoted at around 54!2p P™*J® *JJe

suspension of dealings, which was

S^the^mpany’s request pending

publication of partictuare of a re-

organisation of the company.
_

Union Steel and Manufacturing

moved ud 5 to 37p op the bid fry

m

Hefo. Shipping Industrials

swriffiw
and Brocks Group, li6p.

RAhert Stigwood were in renewed

saw-SiSas
a
the

102P
propcrly nurkel.

Oddeninos again attracted partiai-

attention and moved up 13™ore

to 573p. Peachey .were helped by

press^comment. gaining 6 J
a to llli

while Centrowuncal ad\while Centrovuicjai advanced 8 1
!

to BT^p. Amalgamated Investment

and Property"were a dull feature

at 360p. down 7.

W. Wood reacted 4 to 59p pend-

ing Further developmentsi \n
.
the

bid situation. Among shippings,

Furness. Withy came back o to

324p and British and Common-
wealth reacted 4 to 220p.

Inchcape continued to. draw
strength from the chairman’s
statement on prospects, and rose

15 points more to 480p. tala
Merchant Securities shed 3 l

i

Business in the oil market was
quiet, but after drifting lower in

line with the easier trend, in other
equity sections, prices picked up
towards the close on the re-on the

_
re-

appearance of buyers. British

Petroleum, which were down to

613p at one time, ended only 2
easier on balance at 617p. "Shefl”
Transport were similarly lower at
555p, after 552p.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
Slock Pries + or1971
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3
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M
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165
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82
27

6

36
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43*
41*

,A. B. Electric
lANsrdare Hid.
pldraDCffBlac.
ftert&Uto
Allleil Insul'r.
Ib.s.k
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RowUiurpe...
fBl. Elec.L'on'a
B.I.I.X
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BulRtnA.K.'A'
( 'a rlx.ia Elec.

.

‘lorlde Ehw..
I'olwern
i.‘ral4rre Elec,
i 'mv Electa ..

I 'll IT

Decca Onl....
Dean 'A'
Dewburet Ord
Dewhiirat 'A'.
IMmplex
rh>niin>[iiibA
Dream Innd....
Iiiil'liler

B>n
>:iOTlriH-ompn
Klre. Mnrblne
Eire. l.'raialN.Km Krai*..
Karnell Elect.
g F. .«'
i; K.i'.'B'....
J jin me- S-ott

63
48
»
95

SI

213

l
P
T
no

j.

42*

r
3B*
99

1 ST + a
14* ..

140 ..
102
21

432* - 1
82
17

50* -*
IO

IB*' - 2

41% ..

se +i'r
M +3
116* +%
89
148 - 2
75
250 -»
220 -2
2tO -2
14 ..

10% ..
40 ..

159 ...
29 +1*
9* - I

+ s

- 3
_ 2

Lec.l.‘etrtam..
..j. ...Elecfric
Ml R ' otilaeL

- I

- 1

M.K.M.
Mutrhentail
Newman l^rete

Xewnuu-L
NormnndEleo

Pile A‘
I’lereer
Ereantc
Fre Options.,
lia-nf Eleel*..
llr'IUtiiBlun...
Uejriil e Rnr,
Unli'ren Ke ut.
l.'uUiflcx

W-h:r::
Srott.-lxmea..
Shli'liHi Auto.
stun wood
Tr'efrorttm....OR:
Thom JBIecW
I'ltra Eire ...

Old JScleiiliae
W*rd ft irtiM.
Went. Alien...
UcsUnrtli....

+ 2
- 1

+ 1

-8
-5

Sffirk?.
8
:

166
310
45
81*

219
235
162
152
45
71
129
36
84
80

170

IV*
412

son
366
132
136
IS

153
100
*8
470
98 ..

13 ..
370 ..
SI ..

::
352* ..

555 ..
433 -5
433 -5
26 +1
71 ..

146* +1*
43 a.

107 ..

297 -1
177 - 1

+ 3

+ 3

DRAPERY & STORES
33
345

10
U
ZM
92
154

237
aS3
232
71
15%
54
10%

245

348

iS
111

U
27*

549
560
185
185

£
22

776
120
171;

59
504
SUE
24

s

IS

116

515
219
96
37
56
177
1E3
a
17

60
109
405
46
127
33

174

g*
15
50
146
46*
101

30*
117>;

35*
£0

ft
no
55%
37*

ff*
164

45%
5%
25%

J 1 *m
n

199
12
88%
38%
8%
19

310
IX
S
40
86 ':

17
195
32*

271
175
78%
U
38
217*
104

12*
a
41
35
28
7

45
79*
194*
1B4
149
37*
2]
J7*

m
90

78%
a*
11*
50
S7
310

B1
;

&
7
9

IB'.'

52
10
30
77%
a
S'-
6
66*

lAntiaamtuniA
lAnnr ft Navy
Benj“onii Ro*_
Benlalbt.
Blckier. Ja«..
JWrdmnMrdn
Boom DniB...
Bunme ft Holl
Bremner
Brlt.HunieKtr
Burton Group
K\irt«*iGty'A‘
i ollrll. .1

,i ulllrr. S
fouili.KiieXtr
,i ‘ooW ft « alia
I 'uiirt Bn« X"
i 'lartuiiiallc...

IHilwnluiua...
Ueoale Gar—
Dixons 1‘holci.

Ptxona I'll. ‘A’
Dohaad. Geo..
Ellleft Gliiraa
F.ronl re store*
Ki'rtninni
KuMer Bros...
.KnwiuiiM .....
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Pill -I ••pin
'irttnoir K>tir

Vklea Will..
WleaWlli'A'

+ 2

30?

70
"H ;
ins
17

55

1*2
I«
31*
65
“80

«
Hi
ICO
Al}
J»*
54

142

265
71

41
a

«

57'.

06
9n
is:
5P
!»'.
115

IS
il

5S

U.’
567

7}
86

'

39
3"
K's
IS
00
l«

29
IT
54

1* 1 .

1*0

rn

113
160
84
94
1*1
13
11

kiturnBiim 315 -2
•tnetlr l ml

36% ;Plaatli-‘ •im..
189
Bl
SI
10
30%
IBS
138
S3

57

Ri-HMiraiu:*.

’b mark. ..

•••illin*
. iriniN
iP«meII DiiIIii.

l-raii. 6

,1'rea,, M III

Hreatise Cni . 1A3
Priteiunli in 17
.PiiMiunn 11 k .1 •!?

Fur* Kn-.. DM-
I’V •*ii»Tn« le.iu. *0
ii ;i;.« a mo*.. 74
11 I-' F.D 21*
60 '»:.H.P 87
25 ilU'InnlMelxi 47

+ 2

-%
+ 5

-Hr

V
an
662 1

:

0V,
70
9
44

043
30
36
68
136*
16

20
95
188%
37

16%
12

58
105

27*
112
45

55
79
HI
If
61'

tiUiinnlMelxi
I laralall..!. L.
I.nnkurrl.

.

Itnuft'A .. ..

linH*iiii Mm*.
Kc'll'Mrn Nut.
l.'eiliiMii Hlh.
Itewl hxec. ..

JJt-iiuiri

lielivh'k Will,
llefliimr Grp.
IS*-vertex
I! •- mi lure
I.'h-lunl Brea,
iicb. WeaUtih
jiiiuuel .......

!nlierl-< haa.
.iucbnmiv tip.
KuueiN, «n»..
IlieiM Harrat
Kramer
iRiuprlni ....
Kutitrt Hues'..
KiitrliHI Htle.
Iitt}al *' Pen
llupel W •!**. ..

I.t, Inuile..
.Mil*- 'll'ni.t • --

|*-miiK ii Slim.
-4ainlr-.il h rer
Saii'lhiir.i Mi

110
119

L*4
Ini

64'
in':

*n

a*'.
95
HI'
'67

L",
MS

ITS

63
117

3
4a

!•
155
58'.
125
165

19?
1«*

35
700
72Q
133
180

if

Vi
84
93
194
24*
95
142
285
69-
42
19

+ I

-5
-5
- 2
+ 2

-5

-*

+ 2

~.m- Hll. 'A'
*itI'.' (.r*.up .

ScliiniiHirrin.
r.a> .. ..

•aa.ila Inveet.
|S.aill|,|| A I'll.

MT.iua. K
S*vmI.«1 Miitiir.
r*-.ira Hlilai A
i>*enl.ir Rir.-ne.
4er.-k
4el I leKjle'llin.

F
nhan. I!,

ii|re|il«€ Rn.
>le-|||elj Inn
'<lil|>l>lliff JlHla 298

70
70
na
47
157
100
71
106
AS*
58
140
365
72
61
59
102
124
42
140
15S
49 ..
49
350
4S

595f ..

M'; +1';
69

+ 3

*- 4

76
IVi
60*
65
K,*
190
56
61
l»
«

'

72';
H5
151

1W
M

116
65.

160
104

w.
as
rj
w
45
111 !'

XU
116

13?
45
S
*
55
34

O'.
172

761.

88
93
181

157

W,
100
W
10J
338'

£ir=i
«
V>
89*
48
33
an.-
9*

140
166

11
75
12

£!?»
84
80
81'-

14S

ITT

190

le.

.‘s

fn

Mi
9>
li

li

116 .
IS
45
54'.

105
E'j
19

IM

«W7
|4Jei» Gi.rnwn
-Ill-Ill Mia- ....

ajlhuie-llv I.D.

;.MibTk i.n A
Simrai Kiumt.
i--luiPMran.-A*
-ki-li-lu. i

.-ml lb .v Neph

.-null K ft Hp
>iiiltbl]>!liJZn.

i-inllb InAiut-.
-mlihe Knlrp*
.-lurk lllriira--

>|i.irrow.ij.w,
•'IHarft Jack.
,-pi-ar. J.
'l-mrer ' tears
wpenrer Gum.
epirax aarcu..
-pirella ......

ri«UKr IwH.
ni.rucklej * h.
HSU PoltertL-s
-latl PulAfc w
-leflrx ...... .25
.'•is retard Tyre 160
.'iHurlie......
-I.iter*
>i-vl Bros....
cu-cl Grp
’•led ley ......
i4ie«ar% J. A.
-Ill.l^, ’A"
i*ibnwl Hht.
lsif.--l. 0a BM..
Stia.-Llaka HI*
Mnuehlll
Ilille Platt

13*
143
22
90
84

134-
60
106
69
17*
41*
161
145;
68%
112
1 S2
jsa
16
SO

125
58
58
65*
130
36-

+ 6
+ 1

+ 1

+ 2

70
145
151
152
30*
42*

I IB
41

IBB-
100
70

- 1
- 5
+ 4
—

*

+ a
+ E
-

1

+13

- 2
+ a

60

»
Li-
'4%
29
12
a
10%

19

71
09'
74-

+34*
- 2

- 4

M
38
916
745
28
31%
35
21
IT

31

Ii'nni-r. K— . 18*- ..

S-Hi line i-rin' “Q +2l;
•r-n. Hunter 57 +*
suni Match B £10*
Tin mini +viifl
I'nillllUlfl . tjir
I leer Hal, ...
flllUir Tlim..
;Tnue Pi-i“1m .

.

11 Uaue Mkliels
11*iF
llolitllfiH
I 'ilIlklllE
Miner Awla.
l»i»e *•"•». ..

Tu»er Kenialy
"1 rail a- i heiu.
11 nniiM-r <:n».

rauei'iiriLlt-7

1 1 re III I- t(a ....
'I

7 rli'let Pnilra

P nu*»H F»>rtu4
1T11I+ (nveHl..
I nnrrft. Newl
Tiinb-r, lr«y..
l'.R.ii|iltcai..

I’nllevi.-r . .. ..

I'ullel-r.N'.V. 980

J
ill' '•tee I SA 29*

vnlun Mliiliu
|'M. ibrrlera.
W.<'lty.Mcr.

ll'd£bffin, ..
I, til. Inin
I'M.Gnaran..

ft id Tran*. ..

1
5.nli •rlralas
I'nuchritiiie .,

!» illHI ....

j
tell-

-

1.1

‘lereeiihc'irt...
Yleieta
l ui ,

l(»V-I
".'-.I
'll l li.hnna .

JJ
"III In

JJ
* -'tin llepra-

WaULr i_ruawi

96
100 -

ass-
ist*
43
26
58
47
24
46
32

152
2is

87
82*

161
0

80
122 -

447
164
92
98
309

45
87
44
33
89*
7*

119
91
26
74
91*

£10
73
56
64
4 I

+ 1*

- S

114
1--2

190

1971
Eton I

Iraw

UO
sc.

i?
lz

27*
314

275
01
47
44

io 4
f*%

3»7
fl

l'V
‘ii-

17.1

ic
501;
:i
501
66

id
u
14

95
152

250

23*
31
MO
19

<*>%

57
Bit

84*

71
Z*
12*
20
18%
247*
12

lfO

55

&
«
53
90
2S

73*

95
34

*
33
31ft

96%

57
79%
in

8
*

5
41
*7
5*
ID

Stock Price + or

Wuoicrs imp.
Warren. -I

Warwick Rnr.
WeUiraoMl ...

W'elr Hruuii...
Wellman Edr.
W'rai ft l' Prop
Weniira Emu
We> imm Ens.
\\ hcflnck Mar

IHierrfr Ind
ilielniiiM G

-JlUca. J
Wll>>wil.i inL
AVIlk.Sml. *.V
AYlUtu* ft Jtti",

WillniiiJii'dn
\\ ilta-'.teo

W ms'rXewt'n
Winn I nils....
Wire ft I tattle
WuirTiMb....
\\ i ilar HuSbM
WiiiNicn Haw.
IV i.l Thun l He.
IV nil 1 1 'Veil Fd
W mala 1 1 Duck
W .unlive U|>n
Wleel.S. W...
WrluhlfMi. K..
Yait'ui Kurn..
/eiiitni

84 „
888
17% _
39 „
24 +

1

314 _
13 _
*8 :

8

W :

a*- :
162 -S
65 -*
102 ..

12* ..
ISO
47* -1*
44 -1*
17* +*
39 -1
BB ..

147* ..
34 -*
5S

*1 -
88
152 +7
239 ..

23* ..
21
80 ..

49
”

57 ..

7% ..

24* +1*

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
u

101
94
31
7»
W-
IV.
w
47%

193

W
IX
20
X
41*
121

19*
35
29
36
78
167

118

100

138
95
127

69
2521;

181

hi
230

31

52
54
84
97

EJ8

53*
153
73
IDO

150
74

291
100
102

98
280
Llfi

33

90
41*
119*
156
84
35
37
53
83
19*

215
159
82

W'4

a,
aT
31
39%
U.
24
30

K
17
69

22

IW
63
50
60
43*
SO
40
165

135
48
188

17*
6
38-4
48%
JS*
123
29*
76
38*
55
65
35

ISfi

46%
61
50
SB
77
12*

36

&
29*
42
10

13
71%
48

i.Ur'umrtrHra. IS +*
‘ApplernnUiD 94 +8
i.lrnialrnwrRq 94 46*
A iiwihmI Gara 27* ..

lAiilumiiilTC.. 710
JlraM Group.. 94*
BrtalulKl.Gm 134

, Rrll* v Excel. 60
Hrli.l.'arAucl
Bril. la?»laml

iiAlltanrRrn*ii. vi i

J.J4.B.
ii anyiw
I'lirjaierl'.K.
I'hrjalrl.K A
< inrlic Gcu. ..

Is’*
28
47-
1SB
101
80*
128
92
110
B7

216
IBO
B8

SS
138
21
20

I'.'tairpnT*e"u"e J10
i.1oi r HuuImH 17
iiuiercniit..
I'urenlry H*l.

[I'MraVriie"::
iltaiHirairrcrHop Hnw..
Uuratlu H lilts

OuwtF Gru...
initialKabaw

I I'trill licloeiir
Fralcba

K-K.-ii:::
lim. llwun.i !j;
GiHltreya
Uatcrar inr...

Harum Inti...

iHaniauD l.t

.

'Ilariwell ;<n>.
Haukarihlil.. H12
Hna-ll QuliilU 60
HeulfH ...... ..

H.iillralrkAtu
K.fiulnw
1/;* ^er Grv—
Lnlil' ' «ti**. .. -=
l.m-jui .luaaph 27/
I.Mani|ftli*ern 108
iMniiu JEcertun
Menlu W

jPrtile* Clark* 1 16

quick. 29
Hit. Ollwy...
Aohion Die**

-*
.. II

1^^
1 !

7\

-2
- I

-1

-a

-a
28
18
92* -1*
64 ..

92 -3

146
71
93

1447
08

-8
-a
-

1

98* +2*
98 ..

120 ..

43* feklmierUronp
Tale Of LanOi.
TecaMntJl
Triplex BldjEB

Turner Mann.
Wadbun Hlr.
Weeks Trim..
WreUaud. ....

Wllmoc Bdn..
niimnl......
Wiualhead, .1 .

York Tralles.. 13S
Zenith GrbW 70

+ 3

._ -*
6* +%

36 ..

86 -
58
102
136
Bl,
33
as
40 ..

83 ..

18 * -%
193

- 1

- 1

INSURANCE
502
100
39
478
4S6
aw
341
SB

198
28G
130
233
170

427
1CS
344%
368
mo
JOB
3TB
312
las
176

193
3S6
in
76
134

240
337

5»
1W
490

J0D

SW-«
53-%
188%
3S0

S7Z*
345
315
2UU
01 %
113%
167

86%
11!*
77*

SIS'.-

23V.
UJft
isa*.
3144,
40B*-
225
174
191%
US
128%
143%
297*
146%
50

965
1371

.

50--

302*
115
335
BO
130

tkiwrlnz. l\T. 498
R reril nail BtrL 99
Brl tannic. .... 240
Comtnerctal.. 467
EanleXtar.— 470
Bcunciule ....

- 8

270-
EuullT % Law BI2

370*
80

Exeeaa.
.Keuchuroh 'A"
Teneral Aca/lt 179
,Guard,]:.E-V. 379'
Hammcnd. L. 100
Heath.' ' E . 216
Hun den. Alex 16S
1/rral ft ften .. 344
IxaUefttiraJ'n S70
I .oud. & Men. 150
Meroury lue.. 300
Bluet Hohle.. 347
Mrion 685
IVnrl 300
I‘hn nix 370
Price rinHW, 309
Frvi'li lent 'A' 180
Frortilent 'B' 170
f-riiilunllal 179
l!cliu;e .

I.'el wir
JielRHiirancr..

Reflriik'k nnl.
Siuiilecrernln 284
MenliixineH hi Bo
Min AlHnnee.. 524
M'H I II* ... 176
Trade liwlenm 490
% n-liir; W . 4M
Wbrlulu Inch. 287

+ 4
- 3
- 8
+ 5
- 1

4- 2

- 1

- 3
- 2

- 2
- 4
- 6
- 2

35S-
170-
70

4 IB-
209

- 2
- 6
-4

+ I

- 2
- 1

+ 2- 3

SHOES & LEATHERS
HreilU-**

U
118
108

un
191
ro
56
25
4n
22
77

44

64*
74

39
43

63

ID
16
75

S3
9';
92*

121%
32
40
10
ST*
14
57

X
1«*
33%
33%
15
U
31

XShT"*-Co..
Fanner J
.Heaillaiuclnu
Billon.
K Shi<
lAlllie-th Bth.
'U4ilB
Mclirer. \. H.
N.F. Iin.tae.ir
>Vm l.l. I A Krlu
Fillinl.
Ii'litllc, H. .M.
HeailftMni'A'
r>r> In Khf^ji..,
IlnipaMl. Will.
Wcnrre
W bfta .1

Wuutl, W

17

ifs
,a +la

ion
20
97' -31,
189
37
S3*
20
40
23
70
40
255
54* .

86 _
39
40
69 >0

:i*

OIL SHARES
53%
8S
106%
20*
197
16

474
163

e?
14

Effl%

ITS

AJP
re

22 '}

S3*
re
u

130

10
407
296'.
It>-j

11*

|

Amp»i hinil,
Anuln

” 27
79
83
>3

169
IO

£16-.
0.-7

10

97
165-.

59

!o Until*.
LUIucL GIL...
Allaf till ft I %d
Hrll. Brnneu..
Bui. ''uni rol.
Brl'IYdr -le in 617
J'"nim h nil 417
Knriiii.il 1'iirr 140

'I- —I A l.l ll In Bl
Dli-i.m-ii

I -'iivli
ih. Ii t ran«iin
.die -i -a . .

1 1

1

-
1111,1 -i*l '.in.

:*'li rauL'r
I W alter iLemi

4 2
+ 1

- 4
- 3

II

m-i
>15
76

173*
289
73

=\s

- 1

- 6

FINANCIAL PLANTATION!

Abcrforta ...

legs

W
£

ire
**
uo*
179
210
£36
380
425%
253
96
40

IU*
2®
IgJ*
250
130

H8
109

U9*
1SS*
im
412
53%
183
US
71

144
64*
205
241

136
156
180*
295

**
HO
87*

4H

“ x

m. lOto. lnveaMn 1B3
Kyitahur lnr- 178 -a

* fmSdiiTon.,.. W6* -%
ssstsas *s ..

57 GaareUxn ln». .79 —

*

115*
o- BSSirt?,:: ::

UB BUL PbUlp... 177* -*
BomaHkb^fc .77* +2*

iitenTr.
actltTr.Cpc-4 .
alec View Trt, 179

a*8»atr 31

* —

*

-w, fe*3S?
r

a8g
,B^

Wr 66* -%

igih.YilantloS 81*
ft A«uo... SO

jOuinlum Udd i«o — l
[Premier lnr.. 170 -1*
Pnm.inftFtn i«a ..

Hoi men FIDO- £53% -%
.KulWiiWi... ” a
Knllneii Bear. £B4% —

%

nolfncoUub-a 240 —3

U7
383%

Ut
90
U
SO
4Hi
*'2
173
95
122
134
163
681;

135
a*

Komner 7*^
MdcntlllnftH .JO. ..

Bni4. 1 nr.1*1. lOSii —3*
Scot. A'anhra loa -1
ftaiL Want In. too -a
Becnmrit.SJH 238 -

1

— Kcranult-un*.. 192 — a
105 BinKniidda lnr 12Q — ]

91* Spilt i ioa -i
92 rivllt lur 119* + 1
97 Kumdnnl T»L 132* —

*

Starling Tut... 182 - 1

AlockhuUtera. 588 — 4
Surinirat...- .«* ..

ISMS S ::

Ttranct lnr. •• 68 ..

Tbnc-GrthCap 141 —8
Tlinra. Tv.... 63 -*
Trliinipb InT. 203 + l
TruKtcf Cum. 234* —1*
DnliralYimnil. H* —2*
1' re ft Hen... IBS ..

P til.Brit JftK* 178 - 1
Whllliraoiiln. 363 -3
.Wltanlnr.— 89 —*
Yaonus ...... IBS — 1
YorkaftLaoa 36* ~

580
un
«
re
139
142

97*
£ 10*
UI
M6
566
£6

TOBACCOS
265% I'BntR-
82 Bt.TohAuxUa
20 Irarranui'B'..
6<* H'armlL P.J..
76% llbiahllT 'A' ..
102 .'* naiiaher..
64% Trutw'
757* IiuP.Toh.Oin
9C>.- KleniMen Htr.
121% Tuh^rea.Url.
450 Tnli.(*va.fX*l-
155 lUri.lYili.S'b.

336
94*
34*
70
no-
135
85*

930
JOS
161
568
336

-6
+ 1*

-2
-10

- 1

+ 2

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
u

147
33%
44

85
66
195%
107

31

113
93
21
M
112
107
523
GO
170

ITS
43
143
8%
95%
am
56
36%
UO
46
132
117

53
50

12
92

15
18
50*
40
134

68
O
re
58
a
u
76
85%
54
383
36
M3
75
29
US

e
I
95

427
re
56

s

17*
940
16

.

36-'*

73

r
18
n
an*
94*

36
40

ire
85*
108%
MB':
96*
17

2Z5%
re
re*
132
44«*
B)

15

39
160

182':

12
175

ID
85*

I
Alliance AM..
Ae-mc. Neva..
Afl60c.Papf*r~
Aullft Wlhonc
BearrrlimnbA
Benn Bros....
Rmater
Brtatwl K.Pow

s,i3sL
L:™

83'ffiSI
ilKSai'ttii

ISIS#
n.ir.G..,.
Dbon in....
K.LftncaPBper
Knelt Heed.
rtaUmrar. J—
iTnraUrura.-.
ciordonftG lejj

Honiet'ount>
Inrumta
K.M.PJi
IfttKMlt
Ur'p'l DlrW
Lon-ftPro»P-
LonadaleLnJv
[raweftBrrd'n
McCupiuodale
McnrieaJ
Newa Inti.....
[Newa lnriJJY
Peamiu Long.
I’emliprtun, Ii
IVmrain
Fj rniuId r.rjf.

I!e«l ft Sniiih
l!ei.-'l Inti. ...

liu'll’bdiNai
nmltli. W"H’A'
Tli'-.iiiwnt OK.
Trane Paper.

-

IT.r.l’. ........

I'W.Newep'pr
I'm vernal Frt.

M* -*

“1

-8

+ a

W arc i*i .up.-
Wailillraon B

+ 1

W elMlera PuU
WIIbi.q Bn®.-

PROPERTY
*8

S
i®
ia
90

w*
U0
1«
143
121

103
185
67*
82
145
336
46*
91*

38*

77
44

ZU
118%
LU*
103

268
«*

HS

8!
548
141
12%
78*
140

34*
L58

JJ!

S
82
641

401;
91
W
98*
99

1?0a*
144

154

89*
in
155
198

are
are
ui
Sift

SB
W«J
Z17

654

L»4*
147
GO
149
as
958
160
18*

132
78

1®

62*
re*
23

193
61%
Bl
47*
31%
189
98
71*

9
104

56
57*
re
125
re
68*
101
34*
a*
0%
46
34
aa
60
901;
834;

147
54*
38*
42*
51 »;
2i*
48'.
273*
re
3
31%

12 %
81
a
121
an
46
38
23%
56
51';
66
37
UK
18*
Ml
1IB

115
46
61

112*
136
146

6%
1

183
136
15ft
17

9
54*
101*
Itt
416
£89%
105
74*

33%
82';

137
143
107*
U*
iD%
42
56

LMItance Prop.
AUtcd IraralciD

-Ylltot London
Auial.JDv.ftP.
Anial. Sec*....
Artagen Prop.
AMOC.Derel.-
A 1venue Ctoa—
Ranlulln
FVaumrl Prpa
Berkeley
Bril. Ural....
Brlxloo. Bate-
L'apIIhI fcCnta
i ‘nnl nil ft IHlW
Caurnrincni.
k'harlwd All..
rbem«rOd Fn.
iftiurchliiTfia.
i lir ft ' nl/T-
Clu Office*—
city Wall.....
Illnmwjill....;.
.
‘niryftNewT

cmulL-lrt ....

.lbnjnn
I hirTtrarton In
&ln»r lnr....
KstjOe JYf.ra..

Km.De Leeib-
kirand Jimon.
im. PortiawL.
Gieen.ll
CrecDo>stPn6
UiMnd'ikB.
li rnnil' •» iftlca

lilrowwuotLS.
Gunrillfin Pp*
Haniiiiereun A
Haiieun-TH Ka.
im.lTi.p.ner.
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HIGHLIGHTS

N Dairies

steps up
Hull stake
4N A THREE-WAY deal Northern
Dairies is sharply stepping np its

cuke iu Hull Brewery ana Sown-
tree Mackintosh [5 increasing its

holding in Northern. Northern
has entered into a verbal spree-
meat to buv 986.015 Hull Ordinary,
which added to the 15L0QQ it

already holds will make 27*1 p.c.

If intends keeping this as an in-

vestment and does not envisage
any change in- Hull’s existing
trading arrangements.
The 086.013 shares arc coming

from Allied Breweries—616.000 in

e\rh.?nge for an issue of 887.040
Nni thern Ordinary—and Bass
Charrinzton—370.013 in exchange
for an issue of 832,819 Northern
Oi dinar?. To torn the 1,419-859
«h.ncs in Northern issued to th<*

t«'o brewers will subsequently be
arnuired hv Rowntree Mackintosh
Tar £1.774.824 cash.

Glaxo pays more from less

IT IS MORE from less this time
for the Glaxo Group. A 10 p.c.

final dividend 00 Dec 14 takes
the total for 1970-71 up two points
to 16 p.c even though pre-tax
profits have come back from
£24.329.000 to £23.880,00a
The profit fall, however. Is be-

cause of Lhe increased costs of
financing the expansion pro-
gramme for group sales, excluding
u hulc^dlioa. rose From £12. mil-
lion to £134 million.

Onestor—P20

Goad half far SiH
WITH its pre-tax profit well ahead
at the half-wav mark Shipping In-
dustrial Holdings repeats its fore-
cast that full-year figures should
be comparable to 1970's. Over the
six months ended June 50 pre-tax
profits have come up from
£1.591,000 to £2,021.000. This rises

to £2,161,000 a Dene
_
Shipping,

acquired at the beginning or the
year, is included. Dene has made
£140.000 compared with £508,000,

being hit by low
_
freight rates,

technical trouble in some ships
and the United States long-shore-
men's strike, but a big recovery
is looked for next year.
Meanwhile the rest of the group

has been doing well—shipbroking
results were excellent, insurance
underwriting shows marked pro-

gress. insurance broking results

were “above expectations.” The
freight movement division show’s

a big ttirnroimd and Clarksons
Holidays continues to expand .For

shareholders there’s a same-aaain

11 p.c interim dividend on Nov;
18.

Currys’ takings up
THE picture at Currys, the elec-

trical and television dealers, at

the halfway mark is a amnp.m
cash takings from £17-62 million

to £22*16 million and profits'

before tax and transfer to .un-

nurtured profit reserve up from
£1.257,582 to £1,603,657. Bnt this

time there has been a transfer,

to nomatured profit reserve of

£202,046 compared with A release
from reserve of £106/133 in the
corresponding period. This means
that at tiie strict pre-tax level

the rise -is a mare modest one Df
from £1,365;615 to £1,40I.6IL

Fall in Brook St.

THE postal strike here and diffi-

cult trading conditions In the
United States have taken their

toll of first-half pre-tax profits of

Brook Street- -Bureau of Mayfair.

They are down from £322,675 to

£226.533. The interim • dividend,
however, is a same-again 15 p.c,

payable on Nov. 8.

Questor—P20

Empire Stores' rise

ALTHOUGH their company’s first

half pre-tax profits have slipped

back from £1.144.000 to £853.000,

shareholders in the mail-order

S
roup Empire Stores (Bradford)
ave the consolation of' a higher

interim dividend and the prospect
too of a rise in the final. The
interim is going up from 6*4 P-c.

to 74 P.c. on Nov. 15, and the
board is forecasting a final of

,

not less than 10 p.c, against
84 p.c The profit fall stems from
the postal strike and the purchase-
tax cuts,

Questor—P24

Alexanders deal

THE NEW Ford policy on main
dealerships has led to Alexanders
Holdingsbuying _« Chrysler dealer-
ship in a £250,000 deal. Under the
Ford contract no single company
will he allowed in future to build
up to more than five Ford main
dealerships. Alexanders already
owns six. Bnt it is important for
Alexanders to have sufficient
stocks to meet the growing de-
mand on its contract hire side, so
it is now aiming to build up a
chain or Chrysler dealerships.

It has bought its first—in Hud-
dersfield—from the Appleyard
Croup’s subsidiary Rippon Bros,
for about £100,000 cash. It has
also

,
to acquire for around

£lo0.0Q0 cash freehold land and
properties at Huddersfield amount-
ing to about three acres from
Rippon Estates.

Car auction record

THE MARKET has got the good-
1970-71 figures it was looking for
from the British Car Auction
Group. Pre-tax profits have raced
on 44 p.c. from £241.764 pre-tax to
a peak of £346.193. The group has
also made a good start to the cur-
rent year with both turnover and
profits fibowine a “ satisfactory
increase M during the opening
three months. The 3970-71 divi-

dend is again 15 p.c, but holders
are soon to get more, for the
hoard plans to re-start interims
this time, and on the basis Of'
present trading there will be a
10 p.c. payment next Mav followed
by a final of at least 15 P.C.

Martin Ford offer

SINGER aud Fried!ander an-
nounce that arrangements are us

“and for atr offer for sale in the
Ordinary- shares of Martin Ford,
full delails of the offer will be
Polished on Monday. Brokers to
the u&ue are L. Messci aud Co.
Martin Ford ruus 31 retail stores.

in the London area, selling
ladies' an rt teenagers’ outerwear.

Collars goes to OCS
}N a. £537,724 agreed cash bid
Collars. ihe launderer and supplier
of collars, shirts and industrial
and houneboM linen, are going to
Office Cleaning Services. The
terms—OTUp cash for each Collar*
Ordinary—"have been accepted by
the CblWs board, who together
with other family shareholders
have a stake of some 57-6 p.c.
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Inflationary

boost planned
for the regions

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
EVIDENCE BEGAN to mount
yesterday that the Govern-
ment - is planning a new
regional initiative as the
Department of Trade and In-
dustry provided further but
more cautious indicators that
industrial ' confidence was
starting’ to respond to the
Chancellor’s reflationary
measures.

The need for additional re-
gional stimulus is being pressed
strongly by both the Confedera-
tion of British Industry and
trades union leaders. It is sug-
gested in Whitehall that a policy
announcement on regional
strategy, rather than a furlbpr
dose oF pump-priming for . the
development areas, is now on
the way.

CBI leaders are due to meet
Mr John Davies, Trade and In-
dustry Secretary and Mr Robert
Carr, Employment Secretary, to
discuss regional problems. It is
felt that the meetings could
coincide with a policy announce-
ment,- although mere is some
pressure to produce a “ trailer

”

at the Conservative Party con-
ference this week.

So Far the Government has
promised an additional £160
million For local authority works
in the development and inter-
mediate areas that could provide
up to 65.000 jobs, and. while
there are fears that it has come
too late to avoid unemployment
rising above one million ' this
winter there is opposition to fur-
ther short-term stimulus.

• The DTPs survey of invest-
ment Intentions—carried out dur-
ing August and September—says
capital spending might begin to
rise next year in both the manu-
facturing and distributive sec-
tors.

The findings are in line with
the reslifts oF the Confederation
of British Industry’s survey last

week, which indicated that a sig-
nificant pick-up in activity and

confidence was around the
comer.

. The short-term outlook is still

gloomy, although there has been
no deterioration in the earlier
DTI forecast that investment
this year would be 6 p.c. to 8 p.c.

down in real terras on the 1970
level
. The latest forecast still sug-
gests that there wifi be little

change between capital spend-
ing this year and next, but on
tbe basis of past experience the
DTI reasons that tbe signs
point to an upturn.

Historically, the DTI points
out there has been greater
variation between company
forecasts at this time of tbe year
and the ultimate out-turn, and
it takes the view that forecasts
are erring on the side of
caution.
One point still causing con-

cern is the effect on economic
confidence produced by the
international currency up-
heaval, the prospect of 3 ster-

ling-revaluation, and tbe Nixon
measures which have raised a
protectionist hurdle against
exports to the United States.

The improvement in home
spending is not expected to

materialise in statistical terms
not'd the fina! quarter of next
year, although it will be
reflected earlier in the order
books of engineering and
construction companies.

One view: now being canvas-

sed, contrary to the DTI find-

ings, is that investment could be
down by between 3 p.c. and 5

p.c on the current year’s levels

before the pick-up gets under
way.

The distributive and service

industries are Forecasting an in-

vestment fall tins year above the

5 p.c. drop indicated in earner
surveys. The volatile shipping
sector is still talking

-
In terms

of buoyant investment levels,

with a 25 D.c. increase this year
followed by a further though
smaller rise in 1972.

Multi-national groups
urged to divulge more
MULTI-NATIONAL companies
will have to disclose more about
their operations in Britain if

proposals now under review by
the Department of

.
Trade and

indnstry are approved.
• Mr John Davies. Trade and
Industry Secretary, told yester-
day’s meeting of the National
Economic Development Council
that a "sharpening” of the
legislation covering multi-
national companies was being
considered.

The review is being carried
out in conjunction with the over-

haul of company law planned
by the Government and any
changes will be incorporated in
a new Companies Bill to be pro-
moted by Mr Davies.

The disclosure of additional
information covering cross-
frontier trading with other
company subsidiaries is believed
to be one of the points being
considered ,but there are major
obstacles to producing meaning-
ful legislation.

Paradoxically, Mr Davies also
indicated that tbe provisional
results from a wide-ranging
study on multi-national com-
panies [ commissioned by tbe
Labour Government suggested
there was no evidence that their
operations were harmful.

Mr Davies is awaiting the

final .report from the study

S
roup, headed by Prof. M. D.
tenfer, of the London' School

of Economics, but while he be-
lieved the operations of the
companies had benefited Britain
he agreed that knowledge, about
their activities was “ inade-
quate.”

He also indicated that one
other major problem posed by
the companies, the inter-govern-
ment competition for sizeable
investment planned by multi-
national operators, would prob-
ably be eliminated, at least at
European level, as a result of
proposals being studied by the
Common Market authorities in
Brussels.

Trades union leaders, who
originally raised the issue
several months ago, expressed
concern that the balance oF
wage-bargaining power lay with
multi-national companies, and
they wanted more information
about activities both at sub-
sidiary . and parent company
level.

Confederation of British In-

dustry representatives felt that
controls were already extensive
and agreed that more informa-
tion was needed, but they ex-

pressed concern about the
dangers of “ economic national-
ism.”

Barrow sells stake in Wood
IT WAS learned, yesterday that
Barrow, Hepburn and Gale, the
go-ahead leather and plastics

group, sold its stake in W.
Wood and Son less than 24
hours after making a takeover
bid.

The bid came well after

hours last Wednesday follow-

ing the announcement that

Wood was acquiring the luggage
interests of Associated Deve-
lopment Holdings in exchange
for shares.

On Thursday, it sold 164,500
Wood shares, thought to be its
entire -holding, ki tbe market at
61*4p. A spokesman emphasised
yesterday that , the sale did not
mean B HG .was pulKng out of
the bid.
He said that BHG considered

the price too high in the mar-
ket The BHG bid- will be
underwritten to give holders
a cash price of 55p a share. The
ADH proposals value the Wood
shares at 42p.

Dr A. W. -Pearce, who becomes
chairman and chief executive
of Esso Petroleum from next
year, following tbe retirement
of Mr N. P. Biggs, chairman
sauce 1968. Fifty-year-old Dr
Pearce joined Esso in 1945 and
having become general mana-
ger is charge of refining in
1956, supervised the construc-
tion of the Milford Haven
refinery. Following a spell

with Esso International in

New York and a Harvard
Business School course he was
apDointed to the board In
1963. and be became manag-
ing director in 1968.

Yorkshire Bank

to lend for

central heating
YORKSHIRE Bank is taking ad-
vantage of easier credit control
to extend its special terms for
central heating loans to atl

types of house improvement.
Under the scheme "house

owners can borrow up to £1,000

at a flat rate oF 74 p.c. for up
to five years. These terms com-
pare with a three-year repay-
ment period for personal loans.

Tbe. real fate -of interest is

between 14 p.c. and 15 p.c,

according to the repayment
term, and sums of over. £1,000

can be considered.
House repairs, as opposed to

improvements, will generally he
covered by the personal loan

facility, although major.repairs

might qualify.
Yorkshire Bank is 40 P.c.

owned by National Westmin-
ster. 32 p-c. by Barclays. 20 p.c.

by Lloyds and 8 p-c. by Williams

arid Gjyn’s.

Textile trade

sales rise
A RISE of 10-4 p.c. in August

sales is reported today by the

Wholesale Textile Trade Distri-

butors’ Assocation. The figure

compares with trade a year

earlier.

The biggest rise, of almost 46

p.c, was in the section covering
women’s knitted outerwear,

blouses arid skirts and probably

reflects the series of price cuts

made by shops. _
Textile trade sales for the first

eight months are up by 9-8 p-c.

on tbe first eight months of

1970.

Griffiths may be

Britax bidder
SPECULATION was growing
yesterday that Griffiths Bentley,

the Midlands based manu-
facturers of pressings and acces-

sories for the motor trade, is

the mystery bidder for Britax,

the seat belt group. Britax

shares rose a further 3p to a
new 1971 peak of 60p.

Dealers in Britax shares are

suggesting possible terms from
Griffiths on the basis of 3 for 2

underwritten for cash at around
55p a share to value Britax at

about £4*4 million.

British Bank of

Commerce loans
THE British Bank of Commerce,
bank, is now offering loans of

£50,000 and oyer " for fixed

periods of up to" 15 years.' These
mortgages will be granted on
the security of office, ship _pr

industrial property, and during
-the life of the loan only.-interest

will be repayable. .

Rowntree takes a dip Down Under

BITING HARD into the rich,

chocolate and sweet market in

Australia, Rowntree Mackintosh

is bitkiing £8*06 mSAUm for toe

public-quoted James Stectaan.

If successful, Rowntree will

have snatched Stedman from
rival bidders Life Savers (Austra-

lasia), thus moving into second

place behind Cadbury. Schweppes

fn Australia with a 20 p.c.-pnis

stake in the total confectionery

market which in retail terms rep-

resents some £85 million a year.

Rowntree's present sbwe of

that market is 8 p.c. to 9 p.c,

with the merged Cadbmy-Mac-
robertson group easily number
one, and Live Savers coming up
fast iu second place.

Stedman—established in the

1920s when Rowntree itself went
« Down under,” has factories in

Sydney, Melbourne, and Adel-

aide and is best known for such

Australian brand feeder* as
“ Violet Crumble,” ‘ Polly

Waffle,” “ Jaffa " and “ Minties.”

The company has a national

80-strong direct sales force and

distribution organisation that

would naturally—and economic*

By STELLA SHAMOON
ally—help boost sales of Rown-
tree’s goodies through Australia.

Rowntree opened its own fac-

tory in Melbourne in 1964

where a number of its best

sellers — including Kit Xat,

Smarties and Black Magic—are
now manufactured. -

Other Rowntree products, like

After Eight and Quality Street,

are presently being exported to

Australia, but following the suc-

cessful takeover of Sledman,

manufactured lines in Australia

might be extended.
Capacity at Stedman s fac-

tories may not be accommo-
dating but “ there is room for

expansion in terms of new fac-

tory buildings on existing land.”

said RM deputy chairman,:Mr

A. Norton yesterday. He added:

“Our Australian operation has

made progress but it is slow

and we need a larger base to

both maintain and. strengthen

our position. We’ll have that

with Stedman.”
Rown tree’s bid for Stedman—

announced in Melbourne yes-

terday—values each Ordinary

50ct ‘Stedman share at $A2*50

and lhe Preference at $.42*70.

Life Savers’ share and offer

—

recommended by the Stedman
board last Thursday-—puts each
Stedman Ordinary share at

$A2*20.
’ Discussions between Rown-

tree and Stedman over the past
few days have 'established “a
friendly relationship,” said Mr
Norton. “It is fair to say they

intend to recommend our offer."

Details go out to Stedman share-

holders today.

Meanwhile Life Savers may
choose to bid again since, it

stands to gain a 3D p.c. to 48 p.c
stake in tbe Australian- confec-

tionery market with Stedman
nnder'its b^lL

If Rowntree’s bid is accepted,

some 40 P-C of the shares fn

the Integrated group would be
offered to Australian investors
via the Svdncy stock market,
where Stedman is now quoted.
Sledman’s consolidated net
profits in the year to Jnrfe 30
were $.4914.567 (£427.000)
against ?A802.568 f£375.0001.

A 16 p.c total dividend was
paid.

Chrysler (UK)

capitalises

on Avenger s

U.S. success
By JOHN PETIT

TALKS ARE taking place in

Coventry on the possibility of
stepping up this year’s exports
of Plymouth Cricket cars (the
American name for the
Avenger) from the ambitious
40.000 already planned.
The cars, made in England by

Chrysler (U.K.), have won 34,000
buyers in nine months in tbe
United States. Now tbe first big
advertising campaign is being
launched there and 2,000
Chrysler Plymouth dealers have
been signed-up to give nation-
wide distribution.

Demand for cars was stimu-
lated by the Nixon measures.
Although a 7 1

? p.c. import sur-
charge was applied to cars, the
rut jn excise duty to help the
Detroit factories to sell more
vehicles also applies to foreign
cars.

The result is that the Cricket
seifs For SI.993 compared with
Lhe $2,090 tag on the Vega, tbe
rival small car from Genera)
Motors. Other selling prices in

Amcrira inrlude $1,978 for the
basic Volkswagen Beetle, 52,133
for the Super-Beetle. $2,231 for

the four-door Toyota and 51,980
Tor the two-door Opel.

Adding the. import surcharge
but then deducting the excise
payment moans that the Cricket
costs >i p.c less than it did

before the Nixon measures.

The Cricket has been going so
well in America that Chrysler
Corporation is studying the
possibility of assembling it in

Detroit. This also applies to

the Dodge Colt being made in

Japan by Mitsubishi Motors in

which Chrysler has an interest.

Slater may sell

stake in Town

and Commercial
By TONY FALSHAW

PERSISTENT talk, that moves
are afoot to sell Slater Walker’s
substantial stake in Town and
Commercial Properties (esti-

mated at between 10 p.c. and 18
p.c. of the capital) has sent the
shares upwards in toe last week
to a new 1971 peak of 147p.

Insiders close to toe situation

suggest that the Slater stake has
been sold - to toe British Land
property group for a little under
the present market price, and
that they in torn will bid around
150p a share for TCP to value

the company at more than £50
million.

British Land director Mr David
Cohen confirmed last night that

the company “was looking at

the Slater stake in Town and
CoimnerciaU” but he added that

it was only “ one of many ” that

they were considering. It was
“not true” that the stake had
already been purchased, he said.

Last night Mr Jim Slater

could “neither confirm or deny”
tbe rumours, but he admitted a

“substantial stake " in Town and
Commercial, which would be
sold at the right price.

Town and Commercial manag-
ing director Mr John Hines says

that reports had reached him on
“the grapevine” that a large

block of shares went through, the

market last week. “As far as

we can see Slater Walker only

has around a 6 p.c. holding In

its own name, with a further

possible holding under a nominee
name,” be says.

Mr Hines, who has a 12fe p.c.

equity stake, denied that Town
and Commercial had received

an official approach but be sug-

gested that, in tbe eveot of an
approach he would not consider

an offer oF less than 200p a

share: “We are only now be-

&
inning to reap the benefits of

ie- recent reconstruction of the

board and still have plenty of

steam left in us.” •

One of TCP’s strongest weap-
ons in the event of a bid is

‘that toe 'whole of the group’s
20-7 million .

convertible stock

becomes convertible into Ordin-

ary shares: In the event of a
bid, therefore, British • Land’s
10 p.c. stake would come down
to around 3 p.c.

.

Meanwhile. Town and Com-
mercial bas acquired tbe
Avenue Louise office site in the
heart of Brussels at auction.

The company paid £725,000 for
the 29,500 sq ft site against

keen competition from Belgian
-bidders. — — - - •• -

The site, which the Belgian
Government sold with the bene-
fit of planning consent for a

new office block oo three base-
ment levels- and 32 upper floors,

has a 72-metre frontage. The
new block to be erected by
Town and Commercial, at a cost

of £4 million, will be- the biggest
yet undertaken by a British de-
veloper in Brussels and will con-
tain 268,000 sq ft of floor space.

Daily Telegraph

prices service

THE following securities have
been added to the list of quota-
tions published on P 18:
Brentnall Beard (Insurances)
Capital & National Inv.

(Investment -Trusts)

.

Rontiedge & Regan Paul
(Papers & Publishers)

SPLIT Income (Investments
Trusts)

SPLIT Capital (Investment
Trusts)

Tower Assets (Industrials)
Tranmer Group (Industrials)
Western Credit (Banks)
Western Dooars (Plantations)
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Another Bank Rate
cut in the
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE CONVICTION that Bank Sate will

be cut again shortly, probably to 4*a p.c has
revived after two working days of doubt
Short-dated gilt-edged stocks were firm in

the London market yesterday, the West
German central bank may well decide to

cut its key discount and “Lombard M
rates

tomorrow, and the Americans are evidently

hell-bent on cheap money.
Suspended over the interest scene like a

dense multi-coloured cloud is the un-
resolved international currency situation.

The working rule for the British Govern-
ment is not to be manoeuvred into more
than a token revaluation of sterling. To
that end the Bank oF England last Wednes-
day temporarily stopped foreign buying of

gilt-edged securities in London. As this

prohibition is partial—it does not apply to

foreigners within the Sterling Area—and
cannot be permanent, it is not necessarily

an alternative to a further reduction in in-

terest rates.
Tbe latter would diminish London's

attraction for overseas funds, but it would
also do other things. Depending on one's
prior opinion it would virtually guarantee
the success of Barber boom strategy or
ensure that the boom, now manifestly
under way, runs to excess. On balance, the
Government with an unemployment prob-
lem of unpleasing dimensions is likely to
prefer the risk of excess than jeopardise
reflation for a *7 p.c. cut in Bank Rate.
There is an extraordinary similarity ia

the pattern of events in the United States,
West Germany and here. If the West Ger-
mans go overboard tomorrow for easier
credit, all three will be committed to in-

flating their money supplies and by im-
plication, depreciating the internal values
of their currencies.

Exports upset by
U.S. dock strike
A SERIOUS distortion of Britain’s trade
figures seems inevitable as shipments are
upset by the dock strike along the East
Coast of the United States.

Exports to America have been running
at an exceptionally good rate so far but
are clearly riding for a fall in the last

quarter. The reason is that Jong notice of
the strike was provided and many ex-

porters took the chance to hustle extra
supplies across the Atlantic. This has been
one of the factors in pushing British ex-
ports to the United States up to £714 mil-

lion in the first eight months of 1971 com-
pared with £597 million in January-August
of 1970.
Another has been the action of the

British Steel Corporation in shipping the

offing

bulk of its exports to the United States
early in the year. Iron and steel is

Britain's fourth biggest export to America
and the prospect of a strike in the Ameri-
can steel business (now averted) caused the
BSC to make bulk shipments instead of
an even spread throughout the year.

Steel exports to America were worth
about £50 million to the British Steel Cor-
poration last year. They arc already at
that level this year.
On top of this artificial bulge in the

summer trading will come the effect of
the American measures such as import
surcharges and tax credits aimed at per-
suading industry to stop getting equipment
from abroad.

Imperial Chemical Industries estimates
that the import surcharge will cost it £1
million a year on chemical sales to
America. But it is planning to expand pro-
duction within the United Slates following
its takeover of AUas Chemical.

Jobs lost in the
pollution lobby
ANOTHER MOVE that will hit British ex-
port figures is the environmental lobby
that is forcing a change of attitude among
power companies in America. Jt is getting
harder for them to find power station site*
and the anti-pollution laws are getting
tighter. This is what caused G E C. to an-
nounce another 900 redundancies ui Man-
chester and Rugby at the weekend.
One large contract has already been lost

by G E C and another is in jeopardy be-
cause the environmental lobby is slowing
down the pace, of investment by American
power companies. The combination oF tax
credits and import surcharges may prevent
nciv contracts of this type going outside
the United States when the pollution prob-
lems are solved.
Machine tools, usually one oF the leaders

in the British export drive to America,
have been virtually shut out of the market
by tbe recession in the United States
earlier this year.

Non-electric machinery is by far the
biggest export to America and will find it

hard to compete following the “ Buy
America” policy introduced by President
Nixon.
Whisky holds second place and should

maintain its popularity but could be badly
affected by a prolonged dock strike.
Cars take third place. Chrysler (UK)

and Ford are both optimistic about their
deals for supplies to their parent com-
panies in America despite the dock strike.
British Leyland sells specialist cars in the
United States and also expects its market
to be maintained.

Brewers lead in turnover race
ONE OF the surest signs that
inflation is being- curbed is pro-

vided today in Government re-

turns showing that turnover iu
public houses was up by only

8 p-c. in August compared with
a year earlier.

The brewers and the restaur-

ant owners have led the way
this year in keeping ahead of
the average rate of inflation. In
July, when brilliant weather
sent everyone in for a drink,

toe public houses actually did
15 p.c. better than in July last

year. The average increase in
the first half of this year was
10 p.c.

So far it has been a record
year for the brewers’ sales

volume, despite big price in-

creases. Now they are hinting

at still more price rises, though
almost all the brewers made a
substantial increase in profits

in the first half of this year.
Wine sales are also racing

ahead, giving more jov to the
brewers since they also have

big stakes in this trade. Wine
sales in July, toe last month
for which foil returns are avail-

able. were np aknbst 19 p.c on
a year earlier at 3-4 million,

gallons.

Higher marking-up on table
wines has been one of toe main
ways in which many restaurants
have kept ahead of the general
rate of inflation this year.

Today’s figures show an 8 p.c
rise in turnover by restaurants,
cafds and fish-and-chip shops in
August compared with August
3970. In July toe rise was 5 p.c
Between April .and June it was
9 p.c - higher and between
January and March it was up
6 p.c

licensed hotels and hoEdgy
camps had 7 p.c more turnover
in August, against rises of 10 p.c
in July, 38 p.c in toe second
quarter, and 9 p.c in the first
quarter.
Canteen turnover was down

3 p.c in August, mainly reflect-

ing the rise in industrial re-

dundancies compared with a
year earlier.
Total turnover in the catering

trades between June • and
August was only 1 p.c up on
the previous three months after
allowing for seasonal adjust-

,

ments, said the Department of
Trade and Industry.
“This is a smaller increase

than in other recent periods,
suggesting a possible slackening
in the upward trend," it stated.
The average for all caterers

(compared with 1970 figures:
was up by 7 p.c in August.
11 p.c in July, 9 p.c in the !

second quarter, and 8 p.c in the ;

first quarter. The seasonally
adjusted index for all caterers
which takes the 1964 levels oi
£1,985 million as 100 points, nov
stands at 148.

In contrast, turnover b;
laundries, dry-cleaners and hair
dressers has been rising ver;

slowly. It was up by only 1 p.c

over last August for hair
dressers and up by 2 p.c. fo
dry-cleaners and launderers.

IN CO chief

bearish over

the short term
INTERNATIONAL Nickel chair-
man Mr Harry Wingate takes a
cautions, rather bearish line
over toe immediate outlook for
nickel sales, but forecasts a
7 p.cfl a year growth in long-
term nickel demand once the
world economy booms again.

Much of this increased nickel
consumption would come from
the steel industry. He sees
great markets for steel products
containing nickel. These pro-
ducts offered steel makers,
“ higher profit and a rapid
growth potential.”

Mr Wingate, who was speak-
ing in Toronto to the Inter*
national Iron and Steel Institute
conference, noted that the
current excess nickel production
capacity over demand was neces-
sary to build up adequate sup-
plies-for- the future.

Bolsa integrates

with Lloyds
INTEGRATION of toe United
Kingdom operations of Bank of
Loudon and South America and
Lloyds Bank Europe has
started. Yesterday L B I in
London commenced dealing in
foreign exchange business and
money market operations in
sterling and foreign currencies
at the City office in Queen Vic-
toria Street. Existing contracts
with Bolsa and L B E will be
.settled in those names, and new
business and renewals will be
undertaken by LB I.

- New wholesale banking facili-

ties of a medium and long-term
nature will be undertaken by
L B I at the City office. All other
general banking business will
continue to be undertaken by
Bolsa and L B E branches pend-
ing completion of arrangements
to integrate the United Kingdom
branch banking activities in
L B I.

Cusson
GROUP LIMITED

The 53rd Annual General Meeting of the Company
was held on 11th October, 1971, in Manchester.

The following are salient points from the Chair-

man’s Statement and the Annual Report and

Accounts covering the 52 weeks ended 28th March,

1971.

Turnover increased from £8,643,900 to

£9,370,125.

Group trading profit before taxation and
exceptional items was £504,201 against

£629,621 and after taxation and excep-

tional items was £287,829 against

£521,826.

Dividends for the period total 2 -Op per

lOp share, as against 2 - 8o3p.

The share capitals of Pure Products Ltd.

and Linday - Polysulphin Ltd. were

acquired during the year.

* Growth in export business being

accelerated andU-K- product range is to

be extended.
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A FURTTI ER me in profits is re-
ported by Gla scow-based depart*
jnenr store A. Gnidber^ a ad Sons
for the six month* to Aug. If), and
the interim is. titled trnm the
equivalent of 5 p.r. to 5U p.c.
payable Nov. 15. Turnover *in the
P?F\OQ rose from 54-55 million to
io‘49 million and pre-tax profit
from £*>95.07? tn £B77.7.u. The
board says the final outcome de-
pends on Cbm tmas trading.

Bodycote share halt

SHARE DEALINGS in Bodycote
(Holdings) the clothing and textile
jproup. have been suspended pend
tn? the proposed acquisition of
the Valdoivn fabric and garment
concern.

Hunting Associated

FIRST-HALF profits _ from Hmiling
Associates Industries improved
from r_J,J7,000 to £L't:i.noo and the
board experts the outturn for the
current six mnnilis to be at a
similar level. A same*a2ain interim
of 4 p.c. is declared. For 1970 the
total dividend was cut from 10-6
p.c. to 8 p.c.. paid on a pre-tax
fisure oF £51 4.00*). Board says that
difficult international trading con-
ditions are being encountered by
the survey and consultancy com
pany.

{ BIDS AND DEALS

James Neill

THERE IS a cautious note about
the half-time statement from Mr
J. Hugh Neill, chairman of James
Neill Holdings, the " Eclipse”
hand-tool maker, which came to

the market last December and
went on to beat its 1970 profits

forecast. It was looking for a
further rise this time.

Over the first half pre-tax profits
have indeed come up from £931.917
to E1.08H.622. but Mr NeilL adds
that the general level of sales
and the margins in certain product
areas have Fallen short—and are
still falling short—of expectations.
Although he is still confident of

the group's ability to pay a total
dividend ot 21 p.c. he doubts
whether the level oF profits will
be as high ..i* that originally
anticipated. Meanwhile there is a
9 p.c interim on Nov. 16.

M. F. North
ALTHOUGH first-half profits fell

from £76.2j/ to £fiI.4P6. hotel pro-
prietor M. F. North 15 raising its

interim dividend and aI?o hints at
a further lift in I he final payout.
The interim dividend goes up
from 6*2 p.c. to 7 p.c. on Dec. 3.

A total of 16 p.c. was paid for
1PTO.

In the current h.ilf-v«ar the re-
development ot Hr- O.itland.. Park
Hotel ballroom -vjn; and modern-
isation of Lc:rr--!«r I'uuri Hotel
will be completed.

Walthamstow Stadium
GRA TYnnrrh’ Trust’s arquistinn
of a third -take in Walthamstow
Stadium ha-; paid oft. In addition
to la-ring it-jf dividend from 40
p.c. to .5*1 p.c.. Walthamstow pro-
poses to make a tlircc-fnr-one scrip
issue. From an mrri\i-eH turnover
nl £6-o.»>un i£521.niV)t profit, before
tax. rose from £76.154 to £133.425
in the year to Nov. 30 last.

Williams and James
ON TURNOVER nearly 32 p.c.
higher at £1-05 million, pre-tax
profits of Williams and James
• Fnzinc-rs* rose bv £50.693 to
£93.126 for ihe half-year tn June
30. Although there has been a
slowing down of new orders for
dcliverv in tho sernnd half, the
full year pmfits a-e exported to
exceed the record £170.000
achieved in 1970. The interim is

held at 7'; p.c. payable Dec. 7.

IN BRIEF

Fauawatice Tea ar.1 Kuflier
Estates: Profit L34JM7 l£56.U8Ui
alter Ux £10.325 i£4.T730i dividend
7*; p.c io> pav.ihle when funds
received liom Ce\ Ion,

Bishopsgate Trust: Net revenue
for luit-vi/.ir £230.71*3 (£259.5031
alter t.-.\ LC.iiiS i !_4*i.2.'3 1. Interim
R p.c. * b* in reduce disparity' ipay
Nov. 9i. Net asset value iiKJ-n
( JT.Tpl.

London and Strathclyde Trust:
Profit _ £249. 1eH ,.£J ,jS.R44i before
l.*x £-”.9 !•» li'T.MI 1

, Final 4 p.c.
pay Nov. 24. making S'; iB'jJ.

L. Lip ton 'made public last
Oriobon; 1

*

1 » -

1

-li t If rroiit rjpR u~
(£]k.V."’2i home ia\ £79.245
£76.421 ' Infi-nm R p.r. flotal 25
p.c. forecast in pi n-pi.-ruisl.

AmaL Investment
AMALGAMATED Investment and
Property has issued 25 '975 new
25p obires in exchange for the
share capital of Cinncy street
Properties, which owns leasehold
office and shop property in Duke
Street and Binncy Street. Mayfair,
next to AinjJgamated's existing

large holding. Barrow Hepburn
and Gale has aequo ed tanner

Y. B. fiavon, of East Li inalead

Sussex.

P & 0-Gen. Steam
OFFERS by the P and 0 shipping
group for the remaining shares of

General Steam Navigation Co.

have been accepted for 95 p.c. of

Ihe Ordinary and 32 px. oE the
Preference shaies of GbN. The
offers have become unconditional,
and acceptances will still be re-

ceived.

Queen’s Modern
QUEEN’S Modern Hotels is buy-

ing a 52-bedroora hotel in the

centre of Northampton from Yfa.tr

ney Mann for £225,00*1 cash.

NEW ISSUES

Cable Trust
4
rights

5

CABLE TRUST, one of Britain’s

biggest investment trusts, pro-

poses to raise more than £10-2
million by a rights issue of l»p
Ordinary shares. This will be oo
a one-for-10 basis at ]55d a share,
compared with 147p In the raai ket

yesterday and a net asset value or

174p. Earnings after tax for the

nine months to Sept. 30 are esti

mated at £2.509.000 ( £2.5*17.000).

An increased interim of 71? p.c.

i7i has already been paid. A total

of 15 !2 p.c. was forthcoming in

1970. and the directors expect that

this rate of dividend will at least

he maintained for the current
vear. Brokers to the issue are
Cagcnove and Co.

CHAIRMEN

Alfred DunhiU—Mary Dimhill

:

The current year has started well

and subject to any deterioration
in the domestic economies of our
major markets, 1 am hopeful that
final results wil be satisfactory.

Amalgamated Tin Mines of
Nigeria—©ir Douglas Waring:
The future is most difficult to

forecast with the depressed tin

price, and present abnormal con-
ditions of labour unrest and high
.lbour and tax charges making a

part of ore reserve* uneconomic
work in the Iasi 10 vears. The

Nigerian Government h-ii taken

4 p.c. of total piofit earned by
mine.

Cussons Group—Mr S. H. Cus-

spns 'chairman cl«?<t': Indications

are that profits tm Hot-half ol

urient finanrul year will r .ceed

h» ?e for comparable period last

v ir.

Don-gat** and General Invest-
ment?—Mr R. D. McDougall
pin-|«-»i-. for current year are
oiUcmclv cncom-agiag. Our cur-

reni income projections enable us
tn forecast dividends totalling not

less lb.ni 7' p.c. for the vear on
-tpit.il as increased bv tbe recent

right.* i«sue.

Gallfford Brindley — Mr P.

Thompson^ Curicntly the special-

ist companies are enjovin** the
benefits of nogntiatr-rf contracts.

The building romp-tnv has much
industrial work in hand and the
civil engineering *nmpanv is

engaged in mainr works of in ban
reconsti m iion and main drainage.

John Peters Funiishine Stores

i

-y.» Manny Ch-amr-.: A valuation
of the group'* properties has
thrown up a surplus over book
alue of at least £1-1 million.

Sale* and profits are going well
Ihe current year.

APPOINTMENTS

Standard and (-bartered Bank-
ing Group^-Sir Denis ». right,

former Giilbh Ambassador to

Iran, appointed a director.

Park-Reinax—Mr S. G. Chad-
wick becomes managing diicctor.

New- marketing director is Mr *i

\

Clarke.

F. C. Foreman and Partners

—

Mr W. B. Salsbnry joined as r-irl-

ner manager chief administrator.

Hick Hargreaves—!»r B. H.
Vr’nrmsdey joined board.
Town and Commercial Proper-

ies—Mr J. C. Harris .io.iUc.I

i executive director.

Harwell Engineering—Mr D. J.

f.anham. Mr F. P. Barwell 3nd Mr
.1. 3. I.nrih iuined hoard. Mrs S.
M. X. Earned and Mrs H. I». Ear-
ircll re -i: ncil

esscT

Record Results"

reports Chairman,
Manny Cussins

.'.rt

1 am pleased *.o report a record years trading. Both turnover and profit-

ability for the year ended March 31st. 1971 have inernased. and lor the
firsl lime the profit before taxation and before providing for an increase
in the deferred profn reserve exceeds £1.000.000. The Net Trading
Profit is £940 690 against E7S3.S36 last year. The Group's profits arid

earnings per share have doubled in approximately five years.

Furniture Division: The- reorganised Ilford store of Harriott Gibson
has mere than luluucd our expectations. This is reflected in our record
profit. Largo prenvii-is at Eradlord and Birmingham were opened in

Fcbruar/. 19.‘I and a unit in the new precinct at Hanlcpcol in August.
1971. AH three ar? excellent examples of modern retail planning and
will make a u:*ciul contnbulion to ihe profits in the current year.

In January. 1971 we acquired for cash the whole of the share capiial of
Wolfo and Hollander Ltd. Alter reorganisation (now in progress) we are
confident it will prove of great benefiL (With only two months trading
aefore cur year-end we have not consolidated this Company's
accounts m our Balance Sheet).

-lathing Division: Once again most Ml^factory profits have been
tarried bv ail the conf-li'.uem companies. The eoninbution is a record since

ve diversified m*o clothing. The mana*jv:m*sni is aieit to all technical de-
'elopmenls and every effort is ennfinuoudy marie to imptove quality

*nd to inirca.vccustomcr-satistaclion. Having uold ihe Park L 3ne factory
vf Hcadre.v Cleihcs Ltd. which was under ihe threat of a C.p.O. we pur-

:hsjed frem part of ihj proceeds an excellent factor)' cor, Irally situate

;-i Lady Lr.no. Lcod:;. The move was accompliahcd with a minimum
-f interruption to production.

•ropertics: Your Directors' valuation of the Group's freehold and
•aschoidpreperhesCiSal 31st Match. 1371. although not included in rh9

diafics Sheet, dee- show a surplus over book value ot at least

1.1 Ou.003.

lividend and Prospects: A final dividend of 1 3*i is recommended:
vs tCT e'-nyr '.he interim ol J"- sir^adv paid, totals tor the

ra: ( 1
7"-

1 . ^our D"ceibrs also recommend a capitalisation i$su>> of

;dmar- Shares .r, mic oi one w ev jr five held. Assuming hading

endisions • or'imuo a: pK^en! n i*. ..uiiri.-iiie-i that the same rale of

•
. send will be paid nevt year on the increased capital. Since the ycar-

hc’.h turnover and piofns have increased.

Wiltenhal! Motor Radiator Cofti-
pany—Mr L H- Miles appointed a
director.
Rupert Taylor and Partners—Dr

D. J. Saunders joined board av
research director while retaining
post as lecturer at University of
Salford.
National Westminster Bank—Mr

R- J. Clark appninied senior ink'
national executive ispeci.it rela-
tionships) International Banking

j
AT ONE stage 57 p.c. above its

Divisinn. He will continue as low for the ieai Glaxo has pio-
Eliouns economic adviser. ii^Sk- had n.»„i
Industrial and Commerrial '

^ & - had as

Off-colour Glaxo waits
for a shot in the arm

Finance Corporation—Mr E. R.
Izod appointed executive director
of industrial Mergers.

MINING

Gold Fields
ONCE AGAIN premium income
has improved nr maintained profit
margins For mines la both (lie
Gold Fields group and the Rand
Mines group, which repmteil their
SepLemher quarterly rc-ulu
veiterdav. Wnrkins costs have
been cut in nun.v mvt.inces. but in
others, such as West E*ries, costs
per too have risen sharplv.
Doorfnnlein lowered its cost per

ton to RHI-Otj against 10-17 for
June. Milling was o55.*JU0 tuns
1 352.00U i of 15-4 grams per tun
i15-Bgt> and piennum income
Rfi70.Hti*J ( R4471421 1 Working
profit was Rl-328 million tRl-aid
million ).

West Dries. Ihe world's richest
gold mine, did nnt m.inaqc to con-
tain costs, which jumped 4-5 p.r.

to R1J-35 a ton again-d filU'ftff
| £6’S3

in June. Milling was (2*9.000 tons
(7J0.000) of 31 -5gt i_t^n>.n * and
premium inromc R2-mK mii'ion
iR2-032 million i. Working profit
was R 12-029 million tR12-4ij9
million i.

Fire has reallv hit Kloof, where
working profits have Fallen In
RI-507 million against June’s
R2 - 374 million.

Lihanon had total profits of
R2-03I million fRl-flflo million l

working costs per ton rose to
RR'OO against (H7-33'.

In the Rami Mines group
Blyvnnr reduced its working "
to Rfi'61 a ton_ (against RR-85)
thanks to a slight increase in
grade and a rise in premium ir

rnrae to R1-1K2 million « R747.793
J'ntal profit was 154-299 million
‘R4-030 million. Ha i mnny had
net profits of R I L’lti million
1 ntillion*. v hirh include.]
R972j034 in premium income
*R(£!5*6o2). Costs tell from R7'o9

ton to R7-64 a ton in Sept:
ber.

Tanks

as guuU a rua-up do
dn> " blue chip " in the current
market. DuL preliminary ti&urcj

fur Ihe iear to June 3u suggest

that with net earnings actually

c'oing tflto reverse in the latter

part ol the ear Ihe ;hare puce
i-> a guud two jumps ahead of

events. Ihe immediate rlock
market reaction to a dull set of
figures "as to lower the :liare»

lip to a.*Sp.

For llu- lear -ales are 10 p.c.

higher. v\iih h.imc sales up 4
p.c. and i.wp'ii Is 12 p.c. But
i here wa> m marked slow in?

down in .-.lies gmwth m the
'cconrl halt—frum 12 p.c. to a
I* c-

At pre-tax level profit; for

Ihe >rar arp drmn from £24-33
miliinn In £23'3<f million and it

is onlv thanks to lrlv^er corpora-
tion las and a reduction in

minorities that the shortfall is

not reflected in net earnings.
These have impn'wcd marginally
from IB-lp tn io-fip. but Lhis

does not disguise a secoml-halF
shurlfall. albeit marginal, fern

ill i J I r o xi to £6'7d milium.

Ghvn's figures are hardlv
sparkling at tiadinc level. Hut
tlie real drag on earnings corm-s
from financing ns beaw pin-

grainm-' nf capital expenditure
and research and dnrlopmcn:.
•so the inicrcit charge is up
from £1-19 million Jo £T-fi5 mil-
lion while investment income is

rio-vn from £1-5 million in £l-2R
million—a net turnround of
£(>72.000.

The current vear will «re a
further reduction in investment
iiirnme a; ra s h resnurre* are
ti'erj to finance the present ex-
pansion programme. Similarly,
interest charges are likely to
increase.
Toward* the end of n«*--.* '.-ear

Glaxo will honefullv hcqin to
get the benefits of .t; new £3
miliinn penicillin plant. In the
meantime an histuric price >

earnings ratin of 21 -4 would
appear to be looking for a long,
hard winter.

By PETER WELHA3I and RODNEY LORD
Ihe postal strike would be oflset from Empire Stores fflUht have

sufficiently during the second been shrugged off. After an.

half to maintain profits over che the June forecast was that des-

THANKS mainly to a one franc
increase in L'nion Miniere’s divi-
dend to BF.t-5 Tanganyika 0*n-
ressions has lifted pie-lav profit?
by £139.45!) to t5.142.2RH for ihe
vear ended Julv 31. 1971. A final
dividend of 7',.i a ^h.ire. pjv Jan.
•I. is- reroitmended to make an
unchanged 12 -5p Jotal for thu
vear
Tanks has a 17-fi p.c. stake m

l'ni"n Miniere. the Bel .j.j n mnmig
house. The results include onlv
the dividends received fi-om the
Benguola Roilwav anil f'lininior,-
wealth Timhei, hulh non . on--ol.-
dated subsidiaric-s. I .inks is

rurmntlv engaged on a £|ii million
rvtension of the Bmgncla Rail-
way. borne 43 p.r. of this cost i‘

being met out nt cash l|ow. nu-
rtures were unrhanged at lM»p
yesterday.

Brook Street

caution
THE YEAR 1971 look; a wash-
out as tar as Brook direct
Riirean's siwh rernrd is

ronrernod. fo Julv t he group
whs hoping ih.il ihe ofTe. is of

year. Now Brook Si reel is cau-

jiously moving the forecast

down from £722.000 pre-tax lo

between £&>0.QU0 and £7(10,000.

First half figure.* lo June 39

show a 30 p.c. drop in pre-tax

profits from L323.UO0 ro £227.1*0*'.

Around £7.000 of the shortfall

relates to difficult trading condi-
tions in the Inited Stales. ;n the
companv is within it? £90.000
estimate fnr the effect of the
postal strike. Brook Street has
the enneoiation of knowing thar

this decline is only about half
the R0 p.c. drop suffered hv
Ihe Alfred Marks Bureau, but it

has to he recognised that taking
nut ihe pn-Jal strike there is no
renriml growth element.

In the current ha:F, which is

enasnnallv rhe he'ter. the com-
pany can hone fnr some nf the
hennfiN of the heavv opening
programme of second-half 1970
tn sra^r shn-.v-ng through. So
far the ne’v branrhes ha»e
mainly en’ailed higher over-
heads. The-e cmrd al-o be
cnrnn'hiTig from ihe 14 new
tv.'iiehe? 2 nd 10 re-sitings
fneir'v a i imnorMn 1

! of the
firv- h^lr oF the current vear,
"hile ihe initial costs oF the
fo'V nr five oppning; planned fnr
ih*- sernnd six months will not
bit*' hard.

In theorr employment
hu>-e.qti\- should respond to the
reflation treatment rapidlv, but
Juno to August figures still

showed little sign of it—hence
the lower forecast.

More ftmdampntallv. cm-
pln.i-rs are increasingly ques-
tioning the value and methods
of clerical and secretarial
agencies. The gap between the
trr« ice offered and the price
charged is widening. The lush
da^s jre almost certainly over.

At 157n. the shares are on a

prosperity r* prim earnings ratio

for 1971 of I6-3-17-2. This still

looks too fancy* a rating.

Empire
vulnerable
IF FRFFMANS M nndon. S.W Pi.

had not sln'eq thu m j 5!-order
i-midighr l.-'t wr^k bv "’n-
ii - •

i a J 1
-

i hi-ng*n= out its jn'p--'m
fi.’iiro.- ahead oF am one eNe in

ll'i’ -r. to: poor inf*? r!m figures
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pite a 5 p.c. sales increase in

the first four months, profits tor

the 23-week period fo Aug. H
would be lower. And taking

imo account seven weeks ol

po-Jlal dispute this would not

lia'-e been unreasonable.

In the event sales picked up
i cry sharply after the postal

dispute so that For the 28-wcck
period to Aug. 14 there is a

13-5 p.c. increase to £16*57 mil-

lion—pointing to a sales surge
of around 25 p.c. in the final

quarter.

But this was not obtained with
out hea»v overtime payments so
rliat whereas Freemans—reaping
the first Tniits of its hcavv capi-

tal expenditure in cnmpulers
and a new central warehouse

—

was able to boost pre-tax mar-
gins from 4*5 p.c. to 6*1 I'-f

Empire Stores’ margins have,

dropped from 7-9 p.c. Vo 5*1

p.c. giving pre-tax profits 26 p.c.

lower at £553.100

Puf another way. if Empire
had maintained its margins at [IS? ffigll iw-
la St vear's levels it would have 1

made £1-3 million pre-tax in

stead of £555.000.

Not all oF the shortfall can
bp blamed on the postal strike.

The reduction in purchase tax

meant that £100.000 Had to be
written off stocks while the

computerisation of stock cost

£13rt.n00. Even so. the postal

strike cost Empire Stores a cool
£2.50.(10(1 and despite “ satisfac-

tory “ second-half sales it is

unlikrlv that the shortfall will

be made good on the ' car,

The London Stork Exchange
took thr figures stnicallv. low-

ering the shares Rp to 5l7p com
pared with a 1971 “ high-low

of 344p-205p. It is difficult not

tn conclude that the. shares are

vulnerable. Ai this level they

arc celling at 23-4 limes historic

earnings and probably a higher
multiple of earnings in Ibc cur-

rent year.

dri the record—15-20 p.c. com-
pound growth—this sort of rat-

ing may h° justifiable. But
with a turnover approaching
£33 million Empire Stores
would appear lo he at the stage
that Freemans was ,i Few vears
ago mill ** i’li main of ihe snags
i hat freemans encountered
in fnml ol it.
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EEC BUSINESS

Belgo-Lux. deficit

THE Belgo-Lu.-.emhotir? Lrnnnmi**
Union recorded a trade drh'it nt
9.7+4 million Belgian Fi in**s in

August, against a surplus nt
5.72H miliinn in Julv and a deli. it

of 5.455 million in August iU70.

Dutch c.o,l. up
THE DL’TCH enct pf li\ ingf index
>1964 equals JUM* rose bv 0*8 p.c.

in beptember to i+4-9 from 145-7
in August.
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Philips

PHILIP* A r
j. of Zurich, Swiss

uhsidiary of N V Philips
CdoeilampenFjbrieken. is to float
a Fr. litl nultiun rt‘, p.c.. 15-vear
loan at par on Ihe Swisa capital
maiket. Piocccds of the loan
•. h.i.h is gillranteed hj the DuD h
parent company, will be used to
iiiisulidjli- short-tei m liabilities
and fulure financial needs
ol rhilips At.

'incline loan

HIE- EUROPEAN Investment
ink ha* agreed to lend the
luwaknt ol In million Deutrh-

n.nki 1 1.1 \clhvlcn-r,Mlu cilungsGmbH in Hn.iiii_p the building of
i. tlilv i-ni.-

1
•
- in'li ne. The lU-vur

fail bears -in S!j P.c. CKmpuii.
R G was up m CRiQ bv B.

Btnzin und Petroleum A li.

Uheinisrhe Wi-i Uo Hucls AG.
K'.-diiclrhtmie M 8 H, Farben-
labrikrn Bau-i X G. Vebacherarc
AG and NX’ Ne-!.*: landse Staats-
mijnt-n. lhc- i-ipeline is de»i;n«d
to 1 nnncu *rur,i| petrochcmiral
plants in XVpsl Ocrman\, Holland
nd Belgium.

Solvay slips

OLVAY ET OK ; A. the Belgian
niii'-d and l-.i tiliser croup, re-

port. aioup net industri.il profil*

ior the fl'*l half of 1971 down
liom Fi. l.JPI million to Fr. 1W3
million Piovi-tional net proKt-» ol

the parent company fell back
from Fr. -IDii miliinn to Fr. 191
miliinn The interim dividend
st 1 vs at Fr. 55.

C.i o*ip sale? rn«e From Fr. 20.+10
illmn lo Fr. ITJ.ififi million.

V2-On > 53 5o».
ft m'hi 3o-6p
'37 4pi.
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AMKRICAN COMMODITIES
V HI* AGO: Wheal-. Iru-iular. IXX.

150-140’. Mi.rd. M-i’i- Maire: SJr-.-dy.
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ft<i; .,li--.in*. St*aily. n.iv. j I < -*a 1 5 1 ;
Jill, -3_-il*j-o20's

.

.N'-vv A.irk r-.mm-'ditv inarv*l* Iwfl
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equal to ilmojt S;57'-*.
;

|

where income tax is paid
ai the standard rate.

Tn tine days of rising prices
it's fa carteni n_g to see someone
Actually offering you more for
your money. The GoMhawk
Building Society pays a real-

istic £5-25 rate of interest.

You work haniToryour-
money, so it ought to work
hard for you. With the
Goldhawk it does.

Prorapr pavmcnn of with-
drawals. Goldhawk assets

currently exceed a,000,000
.Xiaximum individual invest-

ment holding £10,000.

Goldha-vjr Buijd^ig Society,
*5* *7 Chiswick liist Rood, Lcmdonj'W^, Tel: ot-994 S83t.
Please send tae fret bwklcc "Look before you Leap'.
.V4RM

Address

.

Goidhawk
BuiUing Society

TheHis^ Society dt. js.

Eat. 1578, Ureter sf TAe BHrffn sidle', Aueclatifli-

Aultensrd fir inrK>nriis tq frastces.

Ahisuisse cuts

liack in Italy
THE SWISS aluminium pro-

ducer Fabricator Alusuisse
(Schwei/erische Alinninium ACl
i? in masr production of

alumina ar the works of its

Italian subsidiary n\ Porto
Miirghorn. near Venice. The
nmvc will involve the Jismi.-sal

of about T.jtl emploYprs-.
Alii*ui>in sa\* i-arinu* means

have hr-cn tried over the past
few \ cars to Weep the works
in operation bv rationalisation
measures. But it notes that
widespread strikes at the works
haxe caused production to fall

lo SO p.«.. of capacity during tbc
current vear.

Business still

wants graduates
THE R.APTD acceptance oF man-
agement education in Britain
is charted by the latest report
from the Neddy Committee, in
19BJV-7D there were 556.000
students getting some form of
management training, while
about a third of graduates who
Lake executive jobs go on post-
graduate courses.

The report pninls out that rhi*
repn-senl* onlv 2 firm of iffi-

75.01111 new managers need d
each ve,ir. The shortage is cun-
firmed bv ihe rnntini'ing dr-m-ind
tor hu-inrs; giarliMie* ai a lime
when many uunersity leavers
are n*ble--s.

ground

to the dollar

in late dealing
STERLING had a quiet dav with
New York exchanges closed fur
i.olumbus Dav. The pound
opened at arnund .?L’'49Po and
was bid up to $2--t!»lS bv Cnnii-
nenlal bu> ers. but later it cased
on lack oF inlcrcst to doc; at

J>2-4905. Forward sterling w
dboul five points olf.

Ccintinentd) cuncncics wore
also mainlv steady. The French
commercial franc fluctuated be-

tween 5-5570 to the dollar ’to*!

•i-oolO. closing at 5-5550. The
Deulschemark was 5-5212 at'

5-521-5 and the guilder 5-3625
after 5'o627 !

g.

Gold was fixed at the pre-week
end level nf $42-45 an ounce in

the raorniog and rose 6 cents to
542-51 at the afternoon fixing

Silver slipped a further 0*8p fo

52p an ounce for spot and 52-Sp
for three months forward.

Overnight moupv jo the inter-

bank maiket traded at 5^44 p.c.

for most of the day rising
towards the close to 6 p.c. Local
authorities paid 5 p.c. tor
J-raonth funds and 5 13/16 p.c.

for two years with a mutual
option to break at a year.
The Tr«-.i c ury hill take-up and

the gilt-ed-JCd settlement caused
-*ome pdlr.liiucss in the discount
market which was relieved by a
verv small amount of oftiria!

purchases ot Treasury bills

direct from the houses.
An opening rate of 470 p.c. fell

to 4 p.c. by mid-morning hut the
close was tighter at 4-P4 p.c.

with a verv small amount of
privilege nlOtlCv taken
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next head of the City Take-over Panel, Mr
i Hull, is satisfied with the present rules

nergers. He warns about emphasising too much
protection of minorities

ajority

nd a
tampion

l the

ity
By RODNEY LORD
IRiTY shareholders cannot

.f special treatment in a
iver situation merely be-

lhe\ nre minorities. This
nuinioo of Mr John Hull,

t ill succeed Mr Tan Fraser
:ci inr.geueral of the Gtv

nn Take-overs and
»rs next April 1.

Hull believes there is a

-lancer that in protecting

i»jes the rights of majori-
mav he nreindirert. and
r'.irifiraMon of Buie 9 of

'ake-mer Code, which re-

a contrnilinc board to

if, good faith " would
•fir.ihlP.

ihink it’s a rieht oF pro-

[or Jil o.c. owners to Sell

chare*." comments Mr
who*'* hank. J. Henry

•ier Ws"*. was rncpnHv
oH in snrh a s^Tp bv the
of Ttiaskevs rW»Tlnanpr«l.

/»« eiirh ae wtchlnq to nrn-
prj Family
rmm the hrpak-«n> merch-
nr the cnod nF the Pin-
's. are acceptable reasons

io prefer one
r lo another.

r-r parts of the code Ihp
nr-aenersl desipmate would
n see revised relate main!*'

remrriptf source of
e. Heal*n«s in the market,
t of the nrohl»mc arise
Irririsr to reconcile Fairness
shareholders and keeiying
arl-pt unfettered. Tn some
isfancee t think these mav
• reconcilable." he admits.

2fla though, whicb re-

n rash alternative where
than 15 p.c. bas been
ed thronsb the market
i the previous 12 months,
tep in the right direction,
iht be a good idea, sug-
Mr Hull, if the principle
new rule of taking the .

t price paid" were ex-
I to raising bids io an
g bid situation. CaJcutat*
weighted averages”, was
msly difficult.

* 29a might indeed replace
50 which says that no
gs may take place after
is reason to suopose that
proach or an offer may be

“There is not much
In having a rule that Is

sible to police.”

? 33. which deals with
gs by associates that may

frustrate an offer is another
which Mr Hull feels is on un-
certain ground.
These changes are all likely

to be discussed in the coming
review of the code by the
Issuing Houses Association's
drafting committee, of which
Mr Hull Is a member. “The
wav the code is drafted is

rather troubling to a lawyer,
be admits.

Yet he is basically against any
kind of legislative framework
for the Panel's activities. "My
whole feeling is that it should
remain voluntary. I think there
is alwavs a danger of this sort
of domestic tribunal becoming
too big for itself, ft must be
based on consent.”
One of the attractions of the

job is participating in a body of
“law" and a kind of judicature
outside or supplementary to the
law proper.
He liked to compare this tn

the Court of Chancery, which
developed in Medieval England
as a supplement to the Common
Law. Like the Court of Chancery
the Panel offered quicker deri-

sions Than the established legal
machine, though without the
more extreme sanctions.

The interest in history stems
partly, from studies' at Jesus
College, Cambridge, though Mr
Hull took his finals in law in

3trhich he gained a first. From
the Bar, where he practised in

-the chambers of Mr. Richardson,
now chairman of Schroders, he
-went to the bank in 1957 to set

up the company finance side.

Now 45, the Panel job appeals
as both a challenge and a change,
though his intention after the
two-year contract is up is to
return to merchant banking, and
to Schroder Wagg. “I think it's

all very interesting and in some
respects dangerous ground.”
Clearly dangerous ground
appeals to him.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

r SEMBAWANG ESTATES
LOOTED

Incorporated lx Slmpon)
CE fS HEREBY biVEN ttoat
limn* Shore Registera of Hh>
r win be closed tram Zlttti
IO 8U> Norember 1RTI Unclus-

i> Shore ResMers will be dosed
e tin Commow lo prenar* Pro*
Letter* at Allotment la r
RJOhn Irene whlcb

Ml on lOCh September, 1971-
Sbarebalder wUl be

» Ordinary Shore of SI
offered

(arm two OrIIdut share* ren-
in bln numb on 381b October,
ProrWoanl Allotment Letters
posted lo Bbarehoiden on '4th

er. 1971.

*m ante for anrpbnn and puy-
li be 10th December. 1971 nod
date for npllrtlna ietten of aiiot-
II be 18Hi November. 1971.
ORDER OF THE BOARD
HN M. WINTER A SONS.
4DON SECRETARIES AND

REGISTRARS.
BUCHANAN
OLBORN, LONDON £C1N 3JB
7th October, 1971.

use tesa tapes
on the outside

...and rou. have progressive packaging.

Thera's a complete range of self-adhesive

tesa tapes used wherever- products are

made, sold and shipped. They hold fast

—

stick tight and they look good. Weather

resistant withstand roeghest handling.

Thera's a ten tape that trill do' the job

for you -and do it better. Contact ns now.

tesa
tesa tapes Iht Ascot Rit-Badiont

feftheat Midribs Tel: Ashford, Middx 59131

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

The best shopping
street in the world
IT IS NOT very often that a
shop with a 45ft frontage to
Oxford Street, London, comes
on the market. The last one that
did. the former “Jackson tbe
Tailor" unit at Nos. 175 to 179,
fetched £840,000.

Expressed as pounds per foot
of frontage, the shop realised
£18,500 per foot. Pul another
way, the price was £197 per sq.

ft. of site. Put yet another way,
it was £42*25 per sq. fL of net
Boor space on the five floors.

Whichever was' the price is

analysed, it made Oxford Street
the most expensive shopping
street in Britain and possibly
the most expensive street in the
world.
Tbe shop is let on a long lease

from Legal and General Assur-
ance at £8,700 per annum, with
129 years to ruo without review.
This lease, which sold at such a
premium, was granted in 1950.

The auctioneer, Mr E. J.
Stringer, of Edward Erdman and
Con started the bidding for the
lease at the auction last June at
£500,000. It quickly rose to
£750,000. and in very competi-
tive bidding to £830,000.

It took another £10.000 Jo
clinch the deal for BSC Font-
wear Services, part of Sir
Charles Clore’s British Shoe
Corporation group.
While BSC was probably pre-

nared to pav a little more than
the others because it ateo has
the shop' next door occupied by
its Saxone offshoot. Tf that same
’ease were resold this week the
auction room would be just as
crowded and tbe final price
would almost certainly be
hiitiipr.

This is a measure of the wav
value* have grown since Legal
and General happrJv leased the
Huildinq to Joe Littman, just
21 vears ago. for a terra of 150
vears at a fixed rental.
The evolution of Oxford Street

has not been constant over thn«e
21 vears. Tn fact, up to the
middle sixties the increase in
values was probahlv less than
the growth io some suburban
High Streets. It was . certainly
less than the appreciation inves-
tors in the principal shopping
thoroughfares in main provincial
centres had enjoyed.

When Land ‘Securities Inves-
ment Trust completed its deve-
lopment at the Marble Arch end
of Oxford Street a typical shop
was let at £8,000 per annum' on
a 35-year lease, with the first

rent review at year 21.

Tn tbe five years since then,
nearly half the shops have
changed hands, and the lucky
lessees have been able to take
a profit rental One of the latest

London’s Oxford Street is the most
expensive shopping street in Britain in terms
of price per square foot—and perhaps the

most expensive in the world. Some would
say it is also commercially the best. The
former “ Jackson the Tailor ” shop (right)

at Nos 1 75 to 179 fetched £840,000

—

equivalent to £ 1 8.500 per ft of frontage or
£42,25'.’ per sq ft of net floor space. With
turnover boosted by shops opening six days
a week there appears to be no end to the
increase in property values, writes

DAVID BREWERTON
to move out sub-let at a figure
in the region of £25,000.

It doesn’t take five years; to
amass a profit rental in Oxford
Street, however. It hardiv takes
five minutes. Mr Stuart Schama,
the shops expert at agents
Meadow Schama, recently pur-
chased a lease of 16 years on a
property at the low number
(Tottenham Court Roadl end for
£100,000. Before completion, he
had arranged to sell it on at a
profit of £50.000.

Schama is also involved in the
Oxford Street arcade at the
former H. Samuel shop at No.
26, leased at £18,000 per annum

Property announcements
appear on Pp 2Z and 23

and being sub-divided into small
units. He recently let a 2,000
sq ft shop with a 15ft frontage
for £25,000 a year, ft was a
record at the time but has prob-
ably been broken now.

Having been involved in the
climb of Carnaby Street and the
King's Road, Chelsea, from
relative obscurity to symbols of
“ swinging London,” Schama is

not surprised by Oxford Street's
popularity. He puts it down to
the introduction of six-day
trading, the clear identification

of where the street begins and
ends, and the knowledge that it

is possible to buy " anything and
everything” between the four
Underground stations which
serve it.

Oxford Street agents Sedley
and Davidson put the growth
down to similar factors. Mr
Ronald Berger, tbe partner
responsible for the shopping
side, told me that he thought
that the development of Oxford

Street over tbe last three vears
was making itself felt on the
nearer suburban High Streets
such as Kllburn.

.
This is a direct result of the

introduction of six-day opening

i
Q

_P
xford Street, for manv

Londoners who have to shop nn
Saturdays now go to Oxford
Street instead oF their local
High Streets.

Some of tile image, Mr
Berger thinks, rubs off on the
suburban shoppers, who like to
be part of the Central London
scene and to absorb th^ livelier
atmosphere “Up West.”'
Fashion trader* in the street

now take as much on Saturday
as they do during the rest of the
week combined. With the back-
up facilities oF the big depart-
mental stores, no .suburban High
Street can compete.
None oF the people T spoke to

ran see an end to tbe increase in
Oxford^ Street values, and the
Citv institutions are coming
round to their point of view.
Princinal landlords in the strpet
are the Prudential Assurance
Company, other insurance com-
panies. and the property compan-
ies—particularly Land Securities
and Metropolitan Estate and Pro-
perty Corporation.

The banks are also taking an
interest. The National Provincial,
as it then was. moved upstairs to
allow Marks and Spencer to ex-
pand its store. Llovds is moving
upstairs at an Oxford Street
branch, letting the ground floor
to a restaurant chain at a rental
said to be £45.000 for a 40-ft by
40ft unit
Tbe demand for space .in

Oxford Street, fired bv the
enthusiasm of the fashion
traders and chain restaurants,
is still immense. Until this sub-
sides there will be no levelling

off. let alone downward move-
ment, in values.

It is worth speculating as to

whether Joe Littman, to whom
Nos. 175 to 179 were leased 21
years ago as part of one oF his
“ Littman cocktail ” leaseback
arrangements, would be sur-
prised at the present status of
Oxford Street. For it must have
taken the Legal and General,
long on property experience as
that institution is, by surprise.

Arrowcroft’s Reading progress
Anroweroft Jnvesttneuts

has almost completed conr
structiton of the first phase
this major office develop-
ment In Reading. This is a
£800,000 office complex
with ancillary warehousing
in Southampton Street,

where some 50,000 sq ft is

currently being built The
second phase, of 20.000 sq
ft,, is scheduled to start
during 1972 and will add a
further £500,000 to the
value of the scheme. Two
thirds of the office content
of the first phase is under
offer and the letting is

expected to be finalised
shortly at a rental of £2

per sq ft.

Joint agents are: Laurence
Vanger.and Co., and Martin

and Pole.

;

- fl •"^ , :AV-

Reply by
agents on
City rent
THE City Agents Club Is cele-
brating Its first birthday by
making its first public utterance
on rental levels in the City, no
doubt prompted by the high
levels quoted in last week’s
annual report from. Richard
Lionel and Partners.

I understand that in a state-
ment this week the agents will
point out that while in certain
non-typical cases extreme levels
of rent were achieved during tire

early part of 1970. it is quite
clear that there is now substan-
tially more space becoming
available in the City area.

As a result, tbe agents will

say, inter-war accommodation
can be obtained in the region
of £5 to £6 per square Foot, and
prime Citv offices are fetching
£8 to £10 per square foot.

The agents add that “ only in

exceptional circumstances and
in the few new air-conditioned
buildings are rents achieved in
excess of this."

The club, which intends to

issue statements commenting on

The ftnfljj Telegraph. Tarring. Ortaher FS. FV7F 9

1

Giiftome

in £1v4m

Worthing

development
GU1LDBORNE Developments,
the small private operation
run by Richard Piggoti. is to
develop the site at Warwick
Street North, Worthing in

partnership with the local

authority.
The thrce-acre site, which

has been cleared and subject
to speculation for some time,

is to be developed lo a high
density with shops flats and
offices. In a total of nine
storeys, there will be a super-

market of 25.000 sq. fL, 2S
shop units, 30 flats, a 650-

space multi-storey car park
and 35,000 sq. ft of offices.

The shopping will be
centred around a mall con-
necting with a pedestrian
precinct leading off Chapel
Itontl. where a new large store
is being built for J. Sainsbury.
Tunn plans rail for the even-
tual pedestrianisation of
Chapel Street.
The construction work will

start in March 1972, and will

take two years. It will cost
£1'4 million excluding (he

cost of the rar park which is

being built by the local

authority and will be finished

in advance of the main
scheme.
Tbe local aulhorilv has

granted Guildhome a 126-year

lease on tbe site with scyen-

vear reviews. The initial

rental, calculated at about 21
p.c. of the rack rents Guild-

borne hopes to receive from
the project, is £21,750 per

annum.

at Effra Road. Brixlnn. let to

OFrcx and 76,000 sq. tl. at Hove
in ihe form oF Tour lactones, let

mainly lo Rcdiffusion.

Office, warehouse and show-

room properties include oT.Otu)

sq. ft. at Worship Street. F..C.2,

let to Rose and Hubble: 10,500

sq. ft. at New Road, Chatham. let

lo the Green Shield Trading
Stamp Company; and over 11.000

sq. ft. at Crown Street, Manches-
ter, let to Secnricor.

Other properties are offices at

119, High Street. Southampton,
let to the Ministry oF Environk-

ment: offices in Bournemouth, let

to National Westminster Bank;
offices at Hove; and a super-

market and eight shops at Scun-
thorpe.

Factory for

Three Stars
THREE STARS Properties has
purchased the former Hind-
march Gear Works. Bath Road,
Slough, together with two acres
of land from GEC. This is

Three Stars' second major pur-

chase in the Staines and Slough
area within the past three
weeks.

Built about four years ago.
the Factory is in superh condi-
tion and was one of the most
sought-after properties io come
on to the market this year. It

has a total floor space of
88.000 sq. ft. which includes
34.000 sq. ft, of two-slorey
offices and a production area of
74.000 sq. ft On the adjoin-
ing land Three Stars proposes
to construct a further oO.OOO
sq. ft. of industrial and ware-
honsing space.

The deal was introduced to
Three Stars by Norman
Rourkc and Partners and Smith
Melzack. The latter, with Jones
Lang Wootton, bas been
appointed joint Jetting agent.

aspects of the property market
in the City from time to lime,
says that all the present market
indication* arc that rentals will
remain at this le\el For at least
a year or so.

The club has 72 members, and
membership is restricted lo
those firms having an “ E.C."
postal address and then only to

agents dealing in City office

lettings.

New block

for ACW
ALLIED Carpet Warehouse, the
rapidly expanding retail carpet
sales company, has purchased
an important site in the Broad-
way at Burnt Oak, Edgware,
Middlesex. The site, with a
frontage of 235Ft to the Edg-
ware Road, is to be redeveloped
to contain a spacious building
for use as a further retail outlet
and regional head office.

The acquisition cost and re-
development involves about
£500.000. Richard Leighton,
Goldhill was involved ia the
purchase from clients of Healey
and Baker.

MEPC buys
£l*5m parcel
METROPOLITAN Estate and
Property Corporation has pur-
chased a £1-5 million property
portfolio from London Invest-
ment and Mortgage Co.
The 10 properties are largely

in London and the South-East,
nine of which are freehold and
many in strategic town centre
positions. Included in the port-
folio are fiats and 9,000 sk. ft.

of offices occupying a prime site
in Central London. Facrones
ackuired include 29,500 sq. ft.

SITUATIONS VACANT
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A CAREER IN
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• YEAR £1500 + CAR
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ADVANCING OR .BEGINNING
jovr career 7 We are liie
leaden lo oar Held and ro-
outre both ao experienced mao
also a iraidM. Exrelieai salary
scale and 5 weeka* annual
holiday lo * permanent curccr.
We supply lull expenses and
a new Cliroco car it you can
ell mdBMCir > interview. Tele-
phone Mr N. Hart, Sale*
Munir. 01-407 9888 <20
Hart Too rxteustowj-

A LEADING inierneilooel com-
patty requires a. shipp inn and
sales representative. This It *
nin* appointment with con-
siderable scape (or die embl-
rloiN applicant. A nuod m«ic
salary loaether with oilier
benefits are BBBOtlanle.—Write
<o confidence to Nnytrana. M.
Oxford Street. London. W.l.

A MINIMUM SALARY, of
£ 2.500 WUl foroi me MdJ ol
your first year's expertrd In-
coma nt £6.000. ft yuu can
coonaos us uul we etaould
smploT you. as * Mnnaper In
the Life Awtan LHvInan pt
oar well ealablMied Croon rt
Compenle*. A rolephono coil
tn our Oenerai Mttnaaw. .Mr
F. A. W. Clay, at READING
592906 M the firsr rtep,

A NUMBER OF
PRESTIGE SALES -

POSITIONS

Lo®8 . EV
,rr

Aae
TB^S:

Teennteal bockprounrf. Good
Mlea record. Around £5,000
Bills eir. etc. __ .

„ INDUSTRIAL GASES.
Cardiff. £ 1.75Q-C2 .7 50.
Eaqinrerltiu 1 weldinn aarit*

gmHnd. Age 2S;40.
;PAINT. LoddontHerae

Counties. Arnund C2 00Q
plus car. etc. lodualrlal
gfitijt Mtrf exporieoee. m®
'trainees lot lednsirtai

•lea. £1 . lOO-£ 1 .650. .
ABB

34/iSO. litiellhien*. practical.

Pen.cn able you nn man.
h\L£5 SEARCH.

35 % irtona hi., b-W . l -

let. 01-332 B02X.

Onoto re(. El 6 . t Apyt.

MAY & BAKER LTD.

AGRICULTURAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Atmiicatipna nro idvlletl to*

Bain Repreaenrativo In OM
important territory ip the

Eupl MldlaBM”-

Tbe ™«j**rp| eawHdirta
Will. IdefllK. he WJ

1|
S5j

and iwiaaesa NfiijOeal.
Diploma iu Anriisillure nr an
aqnlvnlent quail Beat ion. U*
vrftl abut Hava «pn|a ofilcs

eaprrlrnrr In this Or an
Billed field.

Altrarttte
he offered, 'oocMjer urltli a
Cnm pa (17 Clit! Uwrt (• *

fe!»R Fowlton Fundaad Frew
Life Avniraneo Bcne##fi tn

opera)Ion.

Apply hi writing, lothe
Kiurl nt rersonnrt DlvtilM.

Iibir. E»rt MUfi T .W;
quottnu rclrredce No. 1551
71.

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE
SUSPENDED CEILINGS

We are nn expanding
comanv In a crowth market
nod require hnmedlnlay an
raitmalnailc reprowniattva
with good architectural cno-
necllonn to cover Yorkshire
and [he north cost, aped
under AO and presently
earnluB £1.900 plus. Car,
lull expenses and pension
scheme- Please telephone
Initially G. M. Burton 01-
7EO 3217 or write to
Thermo Acoustic Products
Ltd.. Aectotar Grove. Lon-
don. B.W.4.

'
I

ADVERTISING-^ .. REPRESENTA-
rives required irtUrer mao.
Excellent wdl Car emeallal.
£40-£l

i
00 per week ocoordlng

to ohnity now belnn earned.
First class pubUcatlons corer-
fnn U.K. Plan write or pbOM
for appointment Horanron Ud..
58. Edgwnji Way. Edgware.
MWdx. 01-858 8511 or 8723
or 6655.

AMBITIOUS
SALESMEN

TO £1,800 + CAR
WEST LONDON

(INC WJ'END STORES)

E. LONDON & CITY
SELL

,
EXCITING' FAST-

MOVING QUALITY CON-
SUMER DURABLES.

Our Clients who have ww
o< the stroopest brand
images, ta the honsehold
field with almost 50% mar.
kei shore, require Salesmen. .

24-55. lor Xey territories
in ihrfr raecessfui London

.

•ales mm. *

Ideally you will be aa
in'elligept. well irnlaed.
consumer salesman mod to
" planned ’*.«Ulog to large
Rolaiiera; Wholesalers, cash
& Carry and Merchant
trades.

You will recrfve a really
apod banc salary—excellent
cash and gill UiremivH. a
Cortina car. together wlih
the nenehis. training and
oppon unity offered by a
major company m an im-
pressive growth UtUBMOo.

To discuss thN aatuin-
pwni pleare ring 01-242
0941 ireveramn lha
chanuL -and Quota -Raf.
No.: Ci 1» 231. -

BALES ASSOCIATES.
Ourcu House.

28. Klngsway, W.C.2.

AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
exists Ipr a keen Export Sales
Executive with Groat Britain's
larqnt producers of WtMri
Office Equipment. Flueal
Frencbaod German are ewn-
tl«l- Too auneealul anpltcanl
should be free to travel and
bare a creative approach to
Export Selling together with
the ability 10 ncaoUaie at ton
htvel. A cbnlfendina oppor-
tunity lor a mao eaner to be
judged ob results and able .to
tastily a hloh level of ntmuno-
ratlDfi. Writp to; Mnnaglan
Director, A. Arenaoa Ltd..
Lincoln Bouse. Colney Street.

,|S'-
A
VOy*' WORTH £5.000

PLUS? Can iremlt. Win
end molivalc 1 npi rarnlnllvre
Hi vrvur own area lo promoi-

^”SSS,t? ran
Jwcrlrnrt: to V.Y.S758. DkUff
TelcgiApB* £-C.4.

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN
WE ARE a successful Rand-
xnlltinn yaru mannlhelnrar.
selling gooii quality, medlam
pncril nroiiuct* through
relnii onilrti, and are ex-

Wndmn lui.
h SLfc'K two career-ratndrd

prorcwlonal salesmen Tor
(1) N.W. London/ MldiUi
Ik da/ Back* and 121 Bristol I

Claal Wills; Somerset areas.Wt OFFER nor prodarts
and the 100 n.c. backlog of.
aa exceU-ac Curapany. plus

'

the ' right ' four-fignre In-
come. car. expenses and
future prospect* to reward
MlhtnJaxm

.

If you find selling ejcdring.
re, in Um 22-40 age range,
and are ken to loin a
worthwhile progressiva
Company, write now to
Dennis Lloyd. Sale*
Manager. Sunbeam-Mountain
Maid wools. Crawibaw
Mills. Pndsey Vorks.

AREA SALES, .REPRESENTA-
TIVE required lor kitchen fan.
niture manufacturers to cover
Midlands and North. Most ba
capable or wqridBB on own
tnliiailve. Previous experience
Bwentlal.. Preferably wah con-
sections, . Good basic- oakry by
oeffnllntlon. Details marked
Private and con Bdundid to
Ab874Q- Palp rategrapb. EC

CATERING FIELD
OPPORTUNITY

famons food company
needs firm class man top 10
45 years) 10 cover Caterers
in ui<* CITY A pan 5. of
'I homes. Experience III sell-
ing to L'aiertne concerns
necessary. £1.500 salary +
com mbslon. Company car.
ami good expenses eic. Kef.
448.

NEWMAN.
APPOINTMENTS
.563 Oxiord &»., YV.l.

01-629 7306/7/8.

MAY & BAKER LTD.

CHEMICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We require « nwq aqcd 115-

jS with proven celllBa. ability

.10 prumutK Lh« Comnunv's
range of onwnic cbctmtais
and balk triMieunuunk.
muieiy as Iniennediates or
lor Iprlbcr pitK-evsins wituia
ibe rtiemicel indusira. rhers
will be increaslns scope lor
uiea developmeet ol aaao-
daied ComPBDles' orodneu.

His territorj will comoritc
Durham. Yarli. Lines. Nor-
folk. ' NOrthaata. and Cam-
bridge- To cover tala area
be should iiva in tba \orkaf
Leeds area.

The successful aooUrant wUl
prrlerflbly hare U-N-C-
Chemjsuy or Science
drgrrs and must be able to
communicate with manage*
meat at all levels,

A Company Car will be one-
vlded and other tarma of
service are attractive.

Apply la writing, to the
Bead ol Pcrsoneal Division.
Mav * Baber Lid.. Daoen-
tiam. Bare* RMI0 7\S.

Kotina reference No.
3/71.

BlIKIIVESH MACHINE SALES-
MAN. Real opponunlllrs tor
tbcKe 24/58 eKperieoced la
VKC. AMouatlitq Marti lore.
Coplere. Lalculaturs. Dictating
Equipment. Also for Sales
Trainees. SO/ 24. preferably
With Arconnllag or Banking
UiriMirrmnd. ' Kleq SALES
Kt.AKIH. S3. viaaria SL.
S.jv.l. 01-228 2022.-Guotiafl
ref. SI 35.

CAN YOU SELL IDEAS
AS WELL AS PRODUCTS

TO SENIOR
MANAGEMENT?

The Shannon Limited Is as
MlablNhed leading mannhe-
Turer of filing syMems. vlolble
recording systems. office
fnmtlorc and rials atetnu-
Ina aecesmrlm. Shannon
systems and rnroffnre are
Mid direct to the tner bv
tram of- -trained renreseetp-
tivra whose basic aalary and
Commission prmida the
opnnrtunFiv lo earn between
£3 OOO -£3.500

-

7Tiere are vnrmrelre In onr
sales force In London and
thr Rome CnneUea. Leeds.
Lelrrwrer. Liverpool. Man-
charter, and Mlddlesbrangb.
Anollcaalf should be between
SO and 40 yeara or one with
a nrevlnos record of sneeess-
fnl wlllnn. We will gnaran-
rre rarnlnqs ot not lee" than
Cl.650 In the first (waive
months
Write hi thr firw instance
lot Interview lo:

_ Mr F. W. Little. .

THE SM4NNON LIMITED.
Shannon Career.

New Maiden. 6urrey.
Tel. : 01-943 8911-

CATER1NG RETKESENTATTVEE
due to thr rapid cxpanslos of
nar ..catering vales demrinwet.
applicatfons ere lovllrd froin
repmenrathir nprlmcM In
selling lo tbe muring Industry
In the greater London area.
Pirate write giving drtolK of
corrrr to date to Seles Man-
ager, Frozen Food* (London)
Lid.. 1. Britannia Lana.
Whirl on. Middx.

CENTRAL HEATING Rfomenla.
live, hilly experienced. Salary
£35 oer wreL plus commission.
Phtrar 01-464 3515.

EARN
YOUR FI

IN
T YEAR

This nppnrtunlly awaits
first -clan* prafMHJooai Saie*-
mrn tvlm are really am-
biUiii*. In jour second year,
£4.000 would be Itsoublt
and £5.000 rim atlar tour
years.
Wr an* a ynung and Iasi

expanding Companv selling
hmiMShnld imiiIb. and rns-
oiRiic bans lo major whole,
ale and retail organ ina I loos.

The men we ate looking
lor mold well have a qrOrery
orleiuninl background able
to sell ai all levels, inclod'
big Directors. Territories s

1. Kent. Surrey. Sown.
2. Vorfcsbirf
3. Lancashire.

They will produce outstand-
ing rendu, and be car
owner*. Existing Metises
will b* handed over. Trathing
h green and selling effort
in Um- field will be well eon-
ported.

Vacancies sxisi ta other

""garnsmtias k by £500
per annum retainer, plus
coonioloi,

Apptv in writing to:
H. 4. Bodner.

CC1NSDMER PRODUCTS
(MfiRKETlSG) COMPANY

.SI Aroumfc Hill.

London NW11 6E8.

EARN £3500 NOW
ESfiOO WITHIN 2h YEARS

It’s lust your ability that
derides your earnimi-i with
Abbey Luc. As a carr/uUy
orlCLled

CAPlEER AGENT
Jim pel lull mlUal and cun-
u minus ixaidlng.

You will provide lhauiwen 10 aoanclal and la-
vestax-nt prublrma ol pro-
(rsBiDoal and privets ludl-
rldwib. using pur unique
range of plans-

Earnings can soon reach
££-£7.000. You will prob-
ably, be around 25-45. sue-
tc-afulal your Job. and able
So understand and motivate
people. Learn more—write
Or nnq now,

Peler Hay.
ABBEY LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. LTD-UunurhN Branch.
l*i 16- Codwar Street,
ldtadoo. S.W.X.
Phone 01-859 6&S6.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
Wr are looking for Sales
Rrprvwrata r 1v*a (hrongbom
thr. U-K. for our expanding
Kkretrlal Markcling OrgT
DnHiDli

Pravtpua. «rlltan cxocrtnioe
dpt so Jmponaat as adipt-
abUflir. detrnnlnatlon nod the
^peritj to work barn.
Training alvra. Exert mot
reatnoerotlon - itachiding
grnrran. car sHownacea.
eic.] aad arauloe promotion
opportunity ior Uis nght
mrn who will br car owner?.
Apply iu canffdencr. ghrloa
aciBlta of. age. career pro-
Iicm 10 due, etc., to Per-
sonnel Director lUagt- MU'.
Modern Maintenance Pro-
ducts Ud.. Kaarcsborougb.
Yorks. (ALL a pollcations
will be acknowledged).

GETIc. and erpcrfonced
RgPttESENTATIVEB J MER-CHANDISERS wanted, to call
*" retail hardware. Iron-
mMnery and tool denims, in
thrao area*: Midlands (prob-

ia Birmingham
real and Sourb East Eaaiaad
(probably resident la 3-F-.
LobjJonl- Preferred ago B
E5-27 years. A drain drivlnn
licence will be required.

—

Field twa.Application* to
Manaper. Wrllrr Elnrtric Uml-
»«-,_«*•»1 hi wWAV. Hanham,
RHI5 5QL. Susses.

EVERY SALESMAN
WANTS BETTER

PRODUCTS
Crmi scope lor keU-moiivsted

ulesmu. £5-45 years, expert-
•need in kpadallty mIIIbu fur
moat part* of U.K.

HERE THEY ARE
MagoeMc vehicle sign* provide

a new mean* at promotion loray W« ol huawa ongoged in
vale*, service and delivery. Them:
door opening nigoa backed OY
expanding- range of quality 'dona
nod label*.

Convince n* you can maximise
Him opportunity and jour re-
ward*.. will be a high non-
rmlrlEllvn Income.

Phone Mr Brace D6I-854 3«75
or write with iuh penomti de-
tails Uj.Amoeba Marketing Ltd.,
flmi- Mnlta.. r Ralll. Building.
Stanley Street. Ballard. 5 Lama,

BAIIN £45 p.«. or more la yoar
parr-time. For details write
Ref. D- H- ti- Allen Ltd..
7. Middle Street. Urlnhtnn.

fiXCl.USlVE WELSH POTTLRV
Bpeclofltlng la ' unbaoe hand
made piece* wMir* id mdcHM
well eonnrrtcl wnK for III

Lnntlrm ul> HlrniHtuli.vni tills

Mgndiiilrr <lv] Inland, fnlpd
nsspport alvrn. pits* nlqh rote
of romnikaion. Apply wiib full
dekiU. Iu: Mr. U. II. Pon-rH.
2. Ktdqewnv PI.. Church Vil-
lage, UtaninruMi,

gxmtIRNCRD CAR SALES-MAN required by Ford Mmn
Doalere. Llnlimiled rarnuw
polrntinl. company ear andwnl rrtnge h-nefib for Ihn
rinbt man. Apply la wrlllnq to
Thr Sulrs Manoner. John W ill-
men 1 iTwiekenliani) Ltd.. 161.
Che risey Road. Twickenham.
Middx. No trtnphons BppU-
cani« will hr considered.

FANFOLD LIMITED wish IO
appoint a Special Accounts
ReprcMltlln 10 hoodie
Bonk. Buslaev*. The applicant
should have wrihin of
banking or similar commercial
undertaking*. A know Iraq- of
Ihn buslnns form* and com-
purer industry would aho be
an advaalaae. Also two senior
Represent alive* are required
lor the London and Bristol
area* with experience to wil-
ing buslnru tartan and selling
cleriral *yslems In Industry and
commerce. Remuneration ov
salary and etowliuM. Com.
pans car supplied. Pension
scheme. Write ;

Sale* Mana-
ger. Faafoid Limited. Brio
Road. London. »!«

GEVAFAX SAi^ESMEN
START WITH AN
ADVANTAGE

The blngcM advantage our
Bairsmrn tuts * uur pro-
duct*. 11k (oevwtax i-

sialic Couvlu.j Muchlne* of
advanced design and superb
manutiirturo.

.. AOoiber Mq advantage I*
the minimans votary of
£1.500 per annum most
Salesmen make over £3.000.

Then there 1

* the extra
heni'his. A Cortina 1600
Estate Car. generous expenses
aad much more.

All we Hk Is that yoa-re
ambiluin*. dedicates! sales-
man wil b experience of rtee-
ITOstattc copyinq machine*.

If you live ht ihe London
or MMdlBwex am It would
be lo your advantage 10
write now giving full de-
tails about yourself to lha;

Persnnnel Manatee.
AGFA-CEVAERT LTD—

Great West Rood.
Bmuftird. Middx.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
c. £3.000 + CAR

Lending firm of holldare*
nrmrrtiants require vourra
FIELD SALES MANAGER
to be bused at Hitehin. Tn-
qettier with a small sales
force ho win be mpnnalbln
for ule of budding malarial*
in area.

Salary e. F2.0O0 olra wr
nd usual twnrflts. Candl*
dale* Conirtenl to *e(l
bulldlna rn.ilerfah fo arrftl-
tect*. contraclora. local
authorIHe*. Ac,, and control
and motivate mica force
ebonld apply tot . _ ...

R. VC. Mm. Director,
RUSSELL EWBANK

* PARTNERS LIMITED.
98199. Jeroivu Street.

__
London. fl.W.l.

Tri.s 01-930 1931.

FIRST CLASS AGETVTS required
IP •£?.r .

Uawi" of Hand
Craftrd Table* and Stasia to
Starrs, Shop*. Horrb and
Inn*. All arras U.K. Good rate
of Cnmmkstnn paid.—-F. p.
Cooper. The Farm Hoitre. Rec-
tory Lanr. DrHon bury. Ketlcr*
1D0-

GREENHAM TOOL
CO. LTD.

who supply a *»IJ« range of
contrnetar* tnols. protre*
tree dolhlng aad oihrr
equipment dealing with
bnlldinfl. and civil engineer-
ing Industry, local aarfinrl-
tiw. «... are seeking the
MTvIcei of a R epreara la bra
for the area. Non*. Llnea
and Derby*.

Compnnv ear provided.
WPentnanallan ocbeme la
operation.—Plerwe apply In
weiltaB. giving foil details,
rapprtence. *r.. to Mr

D. Mnimr, Greenham
Toot Co. Ltd.. MUdlMtara
Lane. Aldrldne. Staffs.

HEARING AIDS Wholesale Sale-
Manager. Previous experience
in hrarlnn n1rt>- rwntfal 1 retail
or h|ia|«him. Good -glary <.ar
unit nil nopcn-ei. Ptinne inrMf MUNRO 01-549
SlDll.

HORTICULTURAL
MACHINERY SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Rorlienlruroi moebtnery Sale*
Representative lor South- Exit
England. Excellent opportunity
for hard workinn well connerted
younn man ro loin an hIIiumiw
U c team.—For further Infonma-
lion, wntv In slricle^r confidence
Ui^ HAl^ZDa. Daily Taleoruph.

IF...
. . . th arc nn experienced
Export Sale* Executing. Hum in
at least out European language,
and pmsem the entbuolaatn neces-
-ary to expand our Cllrui'a over-
sea* Inixtcttii vtlutai smutuaeouvia
Drvrlopiug an rrulrely new pro-
duct range, we want to hrnr
from you Immediately. Call
David Kcitrrcr on 01-580 5451.
reversing cfaatgex for on applica.
Hot fona or write lo me ai
IPCRO. (J II low How*. 5. WIns-
Icy & 1 reel London. W.l.

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT
CARD COMPANY require a
REPRESENTATIVE for Lon-
don Brea. Experience ia this
Odd advantage though not
ewntihl. GkhI salary plus
mtntnbreloii. Ring Mr. O' Bars
629 8614 far appointment.

LEADING MANUFACTURER of
klkHfiq folding shatter doors re-
unite AGLEMTS In Scotiand aad
the North E«H. Good contact*
eMcnitai with arctliecw nod
contractors Involved in hutas-
triai development. Write giving
drtafbi iq L.M.971D. Dolly
Telegraph. 6-C-4.

UMMJN ENGINEERING CO.LTD. maonuicTurr Document ftMrahxnKmi Hj.~u.np taiilo-mcm lAlr Tubes. Convesnrs ft
Pallet Loaders) Laitur-madr in
HMonirn needs. We require
“.I.E^HNIGAL REPRf»rix!TA 1 1VK 10 cover North Eton“ Wret Eituiand tusrd nnhtawonah-mam- ivne. Wr ex-tal him 10 bring In new bau.nr« and keep cxi-turq
tomera happy. If vim minkynu can mraeure no, |m
have dptniH of your nut
prvleBce. \\t pay a nond
salary, crunmfaronn, company

gs-ajsHsrsa

INDUSTRIAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

NORTHUMBERLAND,
CUMBERLAND AND
DURHAM AREA

SELLOTAPE
PRODUCTS LTD.

are looking lor a keen, nog vvell-
rducutra Ddfi, aged 25-53. vrilb
sound exprrwncra 01 industrial
trllinn 10 conlinue Use canon
and devciL-pmeni of the conui
able Sales puirnlini lor fi-ll^utae
live lanes within thai rerrunry

lbs wcciMlul applicant mud paid
a clean, current driving Jlcrocc
and rrsidr vnlhin Ibe vicinHy of
Ncwcaallu-uniin. 1 > no.

He will ns wurking Inr a nmhlv
regnrih-d Company telling Ihe
Whole rnugr ul .t-.l-ndhrs vr tuoev
under Ihe famnnv brand name
** SeUotnpi- " nidnufaciured by
Adbc-tive tapes Lid, is vubstaiary
Ol tar Dickinson KublaMln Group 1

and enjoy a nircrmtul eorccr Wiih
tonr figure >lnrlitig salary, com-

dmidd and expense*, plus a
Company car (which can be uwd,i
lor ptivnlr molorinqh Piaa4i*d|
training devclopmrai find rani-
lent promoilDDoi opporiuaiiiei.

If you are thr msa see are lonking
inr, plessr wnir, ig Nofidmcr.
giving oriel details of relevant
acts that you think I should
know about yon to:-—

REX LAND
auhist'N r plhsonncl

MANAGER.
SELLOTAPE HOUSE.

34-38 HIGH STREET.

EUGWARt, MIDDX.
HAS 7EA.

LANCASTER CARPETS LTD.
RETAIL DIVISION nonfra two
SALF-S REFRESENTATn-ES.
Terrliorles: ia> within ibe
greater Loudon amt including
the West End. Ibi as area rrt-
braring porta of South Sark-
abire. Derbyshire. Nnttiire-
bamshlre and MncnliKhlre. Au-
pllcnnls thiKild be aard l*i'45
and sh.iuld hair 11 wide ,*peil-
enre of sucmWiiI reprcwnla-
tmn In the re lull rarpet Innle.
Thp rewards a good maune
in high salary and tornmis-
sion 1 . ah expenses pi-end.
Car. no Irksome restriction*,
fjmtributary superanauntlnn.
Stwirity for depcmianis. M»m-
bershlp of h.U.r.A. ine eta
uortunltY to work with «u
erntmlandc (ram In a rnuumfl>
which appreciate abllib.- and
respects the Irxllyddunl.—Ptauve
write rot The Prrmrracl Offi-
cer. Lancaster Carpets Ud—
Writ Street. Deoton, Man-
cheater.

LEADING 9ECURTTN’ COM-
PANY require SALESMAN nf
Obd Mrgrity. Ifriag la Nortb
London area. 10 .oNl -fthta
quality security products In a
ComorlHIve m.irkel. Surnessrul
ann leant prnhubly aard be.
tween 25 '55. Will receive fall
framing and be paid salary.
ciiraniKsinn. pxpenw-. .ind pro-
vided wiih a wimm car.
Wriie wild brief pcrann.il
deifciM lo; Rrly-»-BeU Grilles
Ud. tCbuhb Gronm. Alexandra
Kned. Inhriil. M-ddx.

MANV MEN do not know how
(tad ihe* .ran be. Are vnu
one? £28-f loo a week le not
hewnn vnti. Prev bonk Omit
Uera. Nauwuil fk-hool of Snlc*-
nvurihlp, 2f»5. Stnuul. w.c 3.
81-242 42tl 24 haura.

LADY KLrULSLNTAlIVEb. 25

1

». I rtsMiia Uern>i. hidit>.
We*t LtatiUlk. K. nt mod Hoi
London, ror Simula) Mrlling
lu inuuaii) m uiiLc.nr Riel,
cup-.ii.c ui iiaiLag uwg plus-
pecta, unanmns .ppomlrainn
anq seiiinn a >01*11 u. oaiary.
ciimuineuiiu. i-opmst-s. uai sup-
Plusi, iidiHinu ui* im.—Wriia

_ L.K.UbliB. Him) 11'i.iraw. cCOPNIRIliMn Bfise* rur •
versa.ita t'i'iai 54Lu LlMflh-
LLI{ iu uiaiau-i .•iiv'ira-mdili-
dnital luuuuiu'iUs aan suecial
Pin Me— i.ut, bJu-Wlem Dim*
ekcu Ui LuaniupalL a cMmb-
slun Drumuiuin. . Laaimreyinu
mUii aruuuu LLUUU aa. With
car amwxi. out aiiirusie
(uinuin* ui tired lu rewuiL.

—

Apull MdUogiDB Utii-nur.
Ltuuurd fijytiiurlfi aod Lo.
lUiCliuvlLsi Llg.. Biuelsu
Uiui»e. OruailVHU. Wtanulruuu.
b.r* iS.

orroiiTL'.Miin, unlimited.
hwrriLULisi uuin ur kmuoiit,
»“»ld you ftke 10 earn inn
up UK unit L.vpdnu yun: nun-
auns with IIK- luslrst gxitviug
kmlnqir a llir ...unit* * Wa
haw j 1 civ kutvuiciut iu our
lut-d. uitsi unu is. 11 yuu
Dunk «ll- CdU Xs.lSt >1NI IO
vombi your putmumJ sanprta.
iclcvuuue: ioandua ft diuifi
Luonws. Am Viani, Lroy-w« Ildtl — tmitliHitP'ia.
Trier Mxl. iambia 42821—
Bristol tan ur** . xioa«an
LgftBlrk Jflfc w— MltiOUlllYi
J11I111 Madui’u. V^diniiUA JUlo4

WBH1PS YOU sDOUld Mlh to
CbarJr* uiLugioa. Deeu lha
idea ol ovening your cram buoi-»» wuhoui mvesiina camioi
appeal 10 mul Until (Re tn-
ttm-ui'.iiy UI liruutr glvv *uu
nlMsawnT Hove you uunn
lAafi average iail«atrreT Can
yuu amine 1 inlt.u h un X5-UU0
a wutr. If -On answer 10 WM
phone 01-268 0541.

PLANT HIRE REJPRESEMTA-
3 IVE required. Mast hare
pound koonicttQr M earth
ttlOViBp nuichmi ry. (KitHim'itt
puiitlun. Write R VIC Plant
Hire Lill.. Surat Ldnr. Ui I su-
it iff Loannan H4MKU bUssvK

PLUMBING and Healtop Suuuly
Specialist* require exprrieuceq
Rcprvsenlalivc la cover lha
tioutti Ci*B Iron SauRiamnlua
to Lyme Rent*. Salary b*
negotidtiOT. cat aad txarnsua
provMrd. Group pension fund.
Write to Sale> Directar. B.L.T.
Cartel Llmltnd. CKborne Rd-
lbora ton rienni. wiw, for
an anplicofimi form.

HEPKESENTATIVF-S. txnansiog
programme by Luca* Agent*
•Hera pppartuiutie* la keen
vuung men. 2C-C5 'ears know,
ledge nf nmlor Irdde BrrtWTM
but nnl ensnntiHl. Salary com.
mireion. Cumpsuy lrifi«(">H-
PI rile detail* tn Gi neral Mans-

Er Rnawlt's Aulo Clrvtrin
impany male* Lane. Wat-

lord.

PEAK TRAILERS LIMITED
STOCKPORT

tvr require (be tervm at
cxpcrirnprrt

REPRESENTATIVES
In the Ltnulan and HcmM
L ttfbUe* area.
Experience ia Iht trailer
field la desirable, bnt men
used la railing lo the rrait—
Bon ludmtiy majtw wr|| IU
out irqulremepts. Remoper-
ation will He 1»y Rim wrens
salary and coamiMM ob
sale*.
A rnmnuny car will be pfte-
vMed and ail normal r»
pi-ii-u-s and tri/ige nrnenre
wiH -be ouayed by Um wo
cental nOIKim-
Applmtaii* to bo rat
lo ;
—

The General Sale* Manager.
PenW Trailer*, LtautML
Woodbank Karla.
Tnrncrofl lane.

OTpckport.
Cheshfre-

CoaUnncff ob Pace 33. CuL 8
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENTS

who speakyour language
As merchant bankers, Cassel Arenz
offer finance for all types of

transaction. We will be glad to

come to you and talk about your

proposition— in your language.

And we can normally give you a
decision within 24 hours.

To investors we offer finance to

To businessmen, we can grant

facilities for buying their own
premises and avoiding otherwise

inevitable rent increases.

To dealers, we offer facilities

to undertake conversions and

‘break-up* situations.

Ring David Neyland on

purchase properties for income and 01-628 3041 and find out more
capital growth.

CASSEL ARENZ
&COMPANY
LIMITED

about our services.

City Wall House, Finsbury Pavement, London EC2.

A subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Limited • Group assets e<ceed £100 million

PARK LANE, W.l

MODERN OFFICE FLOOR D.WOOD
extensive views over Hyde Park

TOTTENHAM, N.I7

FACTORY WAREHOUSE BUILDING

65,000 sq. ft.

or in units of

28,000 sq. ft. and 37,000 sq. ft.

Only 45p per sq. ft.

NO. I.O.C. Required for Industrial Use

8 MILES NORTH OF THE CITY

HEW OFFICE BLOCK

approx. 6,430 sq. ft.

fitted carpeting throughout

substantial partitioning allowance

KELLER5H & HARDIKG KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY

45,000 sq. ft.

or in floors of 7,500 sq. ft.

Only £1 per sq. ft.

43 St. James'* Place
London S.W.l.
01-F93 5141

20 Hanover Square
London W.l.
01-629 8171

t. Y. * r-
"*

I V i -’i.'-i

.

SELF-CONTAINED OFFICES

TO BE LET

WEMBLEY, MIDDX
MODERN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

22,000 sq. ft.

Central Heating. Rear LoadingCentral Heating. Rear

No I.D.C. Required

7|i2^FRR^^^OnR^!oSDON!wL\b\Luro279ii50

6R0SVEN0R PLACE, S.W.l

1,015 sq. ft.
LD.C Property Investments Limited

All modem amenities

ST. MARTIN'S LANE, W.C.2

1,600 sq. ft.

Dunton Green Estate

Between ORPINGTON and SEVENOAKS, Kent

All modem amenities

Near the forthcoming M25 and close to the
A 25 and the Sevenoaks/Toobridge By-Pass
(A 21).

RICHARD
ELLIS

6-10 Bruton Sfrcof
London W1X SDU
01-499 7151

Distribution Warehousing
to be erected to ten a uis’ requirements.

A Blackburn Development AUCTION

ladNMZ^ %
• 1NUNEATON 1

London Auction

;

sUL.tfonanlier. i

FiMhoU ftop, Ratfj

and Industrial iBvanj

Leasehold Profit Rent '

*

rc
Keaton, Hendon, Eajttjr

ttArt, Finchley, Hgq
too. Basrevretor, Waltbj
stow.

Particulars from
auctions*

Nuneaton— Heart of the Midlands

Important Prestige Offices To Let at

OND GATENUNEATON
Ideal Regional or National Headquarters extending to 17,000 sq. ft (1£79m2

)

• Superb new building finished to a high standard.

Located in prestige position in the centre of the town.
• Excellent parking facilities for tenants and visitors.

• To let at competitive rentals.

Sole letting agents

Locke

&

i'lffi

Chartered Surveyors
1 Manor Tenaca Friars Road.
Coventry CV1 2NU
Telephone: 26011

Offices also at: Leamington Spa,
Kenilworth, Stratford-upon-Avon

KavanagFi
Ramsay&Co

38 Church Street,

Nuneaton
0682 3-2904

I. H. CARTWRIGHT a
23, LetMtn Terrace;

London W2 am.
91-262 ins.

CLOSE TO Ml
20 MINUTES EUSTO

SINGLE-STOREY

FACTORY WITH

PRESTIGE OFFICE

22,000 SQ. FT. NF
CAR PARK

CENTRAL HEATINC
GOOD LOADING

STIMPSON, LOCK fr VII

Faircrou Honan,

High Stmt, Wattorr

Tel: Watford 22211

Excellently placed 70 minutes
from King's Cross

Large pool of skilled labour

Houses to rent or buy

Sites for

Factories

and depots
i to 100 acres

Unit factories
3,000 to 1 5,000 sq. ft.

Office sites
in city centre and out-of-centre

? Contact Wyndham Thomas,
g— General Manager,

aSgsiyna Peterborough

Nonvicbg Development

If Corporation,

0 Peterscourt,

S. M Peterborough

PE1 1UJ>

# Tel: 0733 60311

By Order of the Secretary of State for Defence

DERBY Easy reach Ml Motorway

Extensive Freehold

Factories, warehouses & land

1,000,000 sq. ft. Site 22 ha (54 acres)

Vacant Possession
For sale by auction Wednesday 1st December, 1971

At the London Auction Mart, 155. Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C.4.

Chartered Surveyors,

23, Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AX.
Tel: 01-638 8001.

Chamberla
&Willows

JUST OFF Mi MOTORWAY
Newly renovated

FACTORY OR
WAREHOUSE

Amutobla tor abort term do
Tull iwalrtmi !*«<? 39.000 M.
ft. CLEAR AREA toliw 2.300
m- ft. lower Around floor).

Amato Darklnu mace, fixrst-

lcni soviHon.

S.dr Asmil

:

LOUIS TAYLOR ft SONS
R.R.I.C.S.

Percy Street. Hanley.
Stoke on Trent. STf t.W

(Tel! 07 S3 132373)

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES
FOR SALE OR TO LET

LOANHEAD, s.s. Factory/Warehouse, 19,200

MIDLOTHIAN sq. ft., on site 3-27 acres ... For Sale

STAINES, s.s. Factory, 12,500 sq. ft ... To be Let

MIDDLESEX

POPLAR, E.14 Warehouse, 16,300 sq. ft., plus

Office Building To be Let

KING’S
LANGLEY, s.s. Factory with 1st Floor Freehold or

HERTS Offices, 19,520 sq. ft. might be Let

HERRING, DAW & MANNERS
23, ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, LONDON, SW1Y 4JL

Telephone: 01-839 3466

Chartered Surrcyors,
Office s also In

City of London, Scotland, Belgium, France,

Australia, South Africa

From 15,000 sq Ft to 100,000 sq ft

Also OFFICE BLOCK of 8,000 sq ft on the
London Road Frontage.

>. v, / i.i'^

A Development by Rcsindustrial Ltd.

W1LF0RD INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

NOTTINGHAM
FACTORY/WAREHOUSE UNITS

TO BE LET

5,000 - 280,000 sq. ft.

HEARING, MW * MAHHERS,

2a. St. James's Square,

London, SW1Y 4JL
01-839 3466.

DALLAM BRACKETT & CO,

S, Low Pavement.
Nottingham, NG1 7DR,

0602 51414.

SOLE LETTING AGENTS

KALMAR, THOMAS & ATKINS,
Industrial. Commercial & Investment Property Agents

1 10 CANNON ST. - LONDON - EC4
Telephone 01-026 4466 (Ref. JLT/JG)

41-ACRE SITE

Fringe cast cross route
with planning consent
for up lo 100.000 sq. It.

of warehousing to be

built to tenant’s re-

quirements. Minimum
25.000 sq. ft units.

New Lease.

IB
Ref. SU
BRECKtR
CROSSMITH.
S3 Wigmore St. W1
01-486 3S3I.

Factories k Warehouses

WILLETT!
7 Lower Sloare St. SW1.

01-736 3435

GRAVESEND, KENT
Shop/Warehouse 15,700 sq. ft.

Car Park/Open Yard 6,600 sq. ft.

Frontage 72fi„ Freehold £85.000 (or LcarfJ

Close to Woolworthi & Pr/Nic Car Parks

DCV PARTNERS.
15, Knletits Hill, S.E.27 . 01-670 6503.

LEWIS ESHCR 63577

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

300 SHOP
PROPERTIES REQUIRED

Please tend particulars to

Buyers' Retained Surveyors*

I

Dudley Samuel I
& Harrison I

11. Bruton St., W.l. 01-629 7111

S.W. LONDON

conveniently situated mainly two storey

warehouse wilh parking space and yard

100,000 sq ft
Freehold price £265,000 vacant possession

Chartered Surveyors

23 Moorgate EC2R 6AX
Tel. 01-638 8001

moe

17-23 ,nr rrostuirni '•rm.
CidiuI nnd inlrml rppav-
nwni or Burt ,Un-llmj
n»r:q«r,

INTEREST_11"; true
lUi'n. £ iO QUO)

LVTEKFST 1C',", tmu
(inin £5 000 )

os. high srntET.
tSKEU. SLIIutEY.

SITE WITH GREAT POTENTIAL

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT
To Hoteliers, Motellers,

and Drrelopers

RANKSBOROUGH HALL
ESTATfc,

LANGHAM. OAKHAM,
RUTLAND

GROSS iMOMt about
£13.000

ca,\&tatmABLE
DEVELOP*! ENT POTENTIAL
Total uinih about 25 acre,

3 Publ.c Softool* wicliin rtiort
di*taiice and Bnlnm'a laiflost
new reservoir will be wilbla

Sew mile
Full der.’i:*

Roland Mather and Tconfl.
Esl.ile AgeulR.

SO, Baxter Gal*.
Loughborough, Lefcn-

TpIppIiom 2939 or 63394

AUCTION SALE london auction mar

25fc NOVEMBER1971’3

SOHO
LONDON W.l

FREEHOLD
PROPERTIES

40 SHOPS TOGETHER
WITH SHOWROOM; OFFICE

INDUSTRIAL & pESIDENTfAL

ACCOMMODATION

,500

Auctioneers
£150,383

Edward Frdman
RIPE FOR EARLY

‘

REDEVELOPMENT

6. GROSVENOR ST, LONDON W1X OAD
Tel:«-SB 81 91

Catalogues available on application at £2.00 per copy

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.l
(Adjacent Underground Station & Harrods)

1st FLOOR OFFICES
6,500 Sq. Ft. (604 M2

)

26 well appointed offices

Passenger Lift Central Heating

TO LET £4*50 per sq. ft.

Ready for immediate Occupation

WEYBRIDGE
TWO MAGNIFICENT

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS

SITES

2- 14 Acrw ana 1.90 Acres

AUCTION—18th NOVEMBER
rtr'fnll*

KNIGHT A CO..
BE \L'VON f HOUSE.

179-187 ARTHI'K ROAD.
HQIBLCDON SU13 SAT.

01-947 4661.

m the very centre of

BOGNOR REGIS
66 ft. frontage to High Street and an area of

ABOUT 1*6 ACRES
with Outline Planning Permission for either

RESIDENTIAL OR OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

Auction Wednesday, 3rd November
Details: WYATT & SON,

59. East Street, Chichester (Tel. 86581).

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS ON PACE 21

Apply:

P. Williams & Co., Henry Davis fr Co*
6 Stratton Street, W.l. 101 New Bend Street.
Tel. 493 4164. W.l. Tel: 499 2271.

HALLAM BRACKETT
A CO/ -

.

LAJNGOLD, WORKSOP
MODERN, SINGLE STOREY

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE
with, land for extension

M I. M IB. M 62 AND A 1 CLOSE BY

FLOOR AREA : 42,000 SQ. FT.

FREEHOLD— FOR SALE £75,0-

r
‘.v-vr'iA*/* -4

STONE. STAFFS

FREEHOLD SITE

FOR INDUSTRY
OR DISTRIBUTION

12 ACRES
Connect** \o Mb by dual
mrriatjeway ASA SSflltonj-

Nowcostic under Lyme-Sroke
on Trent.

t ill iletitUt

:

LOUIS TAYLOR & SONS,
F.R.I.CJm

Pert, direct. Hanley.
Slukr on Trent ST 1 1ISF.

Tr^.j 17.82 32373.

FREEHOLD INVESTMENT
SUBSTANTIAL CORNER OFFICE BUILDING

With Ground Floor Banking Hall

Situated at
319/312. Seven Sisters Road.
Finsbury Park. London. N.4.

Affording V aluable Reversion in 1977
An to the Major Pan.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
On Wednesday. 19th November. 1911, at &M p.m.

Al Ure LondOD /Vui lion M^rt.
155, Queen Victoria Street, E.C.4.

NORMAN HIRSHFIELD RYDE S BROWNE
83 85- Otoiyo Blrrel, Forlman Stuiro,
London 1Y1H 6AJL. 01*486 4AD1.

KINSON
EOURNEMOUTt

SHOP REDEVELOP)

SITE
Main Rood IrndtaW^d

Dcoltl 140 f**

PLANNING FOB 8 SH

AUCTION—9Hr N0VD

Arrlr *>* ‘
Krnrl

j

;

(jQADSBVsH^_r



^ Industrial & Commercial Property

i WI6M0RI STREET,

. .

•

S Close Cavendish Square
|

H *» c vi <" 1

8 oround ricor ^nop

I TO BE LET

6-7 0 Bruton SHwef
London W 1 X SOU
01-499 7151

Chartered Surveyors.
Offices ihn In

Oty of London, Scotland, Belgium, Franco,

Australia, Sooth Africa

EDMONTON, N.T8
Pi^r'd new Mnfmw premisas. 38^X50 5*5. It '

approx, to let. The premises, will comprise 01

a tingle storey warehouse with close proximity of
Anurl R.--a,1 Station «:ki the North Circular. I here
will be approximately 30,000 sq. It. of yard space
available with ffiis unit. Tenants requirements
can be incorporated.
Lease by arrangement.

CHARLTON, S.E.7

47.750 sq. ft of warehouse space in prime post-

tun Close to Blackwall Tunnel. Ml 02 Dink rood
to M2 ) and all amenities. 1

4

years. 53d per
sci rr.

m STANMORE
12.500 sq. ft. Superb light indus-

trial space. 5 years lease. No
premium.

Ret SML

cresi OUNT EPHRAIM TUNBRIDGE WELLS KENT

FREEHOLD SITE 1-5 acres

Suitable office/resl'dentiel development

(subject to planning consent)

Including large house at present used as offices

iply: W. A. BOXALL, A.R.I.C.S., Estate Surveyor 3,

tAJ, Department of the Environment,

JVlil Ashdown Hohse, Hastings, Sussex-

Tel; Hastings 31344, Ext*. 6235 or 6230.

30-40 MILES NORTH OF LONDON
Convenient to'M.] and Rail Facilities

•’ ~

SITE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE,
iONMi FOR MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY- s

>*

AREA i-1 ACRE
(larger am* considered^ .

iSWl OFFICE/DISTRIBUTION AND IWBUSfftJAL.USE

^^ITIAL COVERED AREA REQUIRED 10,000 Sq. ft.

•»«,*. EXISTING BUtLDtNG CONSIDERED
1

details to retained uinseyora v

MELLERSH & HARDING
CHARTERED SURVEYORS

43 St. lamest Plaw, Landrm. S.W.I. Tel.: 01-493 6141

MOD™ SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

with Prestige Offices

30,800 sq. ft. on a 4£- acre site

FOR SALE OR TO LET
fronting the AS) Trank Rood

at

CLAY CROSS, DERBYS.
Immediate Possession

Sole Agents

BRUTON, KNOWLES & CO.,
Albion Chambers, 55, Barton Street,

Gloucester (0452) 21267.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are rratmmaidnt to lake wmifriMr adtter Wjir otdissnoMt.

ra

pn.L1SS.S0ME

. & Compaq

Merchant Bankers
Taxation tr Investment Specialists

on classes of Banking Business
transacted.

Carnot Accounts . Bridging Lean .

BnMtag Finance . Stocking Advances .

Finance for Exports . Share Investment

Loans . Portfolio Management.

Wriiecrteltfitent:

VT.B. BazIrp.Cnrf Gaxral Alanjgtr

JULIAN S. HODGE & CO. LTD,
Julian S. Hodge Building^
Newport Road, Cardiff.
Telephone: 4=577 (E*ih» 5oij 5 i6%

LONG-TERM INSTITUTIONAL
FUNDS AVAILABLE ON
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
lepaymenU over periods of up to 40 pears.

Rale of interest from 8>a R. Complete
detaita to:

PETERG.HIRSGH& GO.LTD*
15 Berkeley Street, London, MO. TaL- 0 T -629 5051/2/3.

CLUTTONS
City of Oxford

Te&afii required fer Prop&sed 10,068 sq. ft

OFFICE BUILDING
in North Oxford

Written enquiries only

CLUTTONS, Chartered Siowwors.
23, Beaumont Sheet, Oxford. TeL 0865-46611.

Offices at London, Cmfedinry, Bath and Wells.

TO LET

IN PRESTIGE POSITRON IN HEART OF

SHEFFIELD CITY CENTRE
. . . SELF CONTAINED SUITS OF

V OFFICES
a a Kpr BEV&QPMEHI if TOWKffiAD HOUSE

Ground Borne 2340 Sq. Ft. Bnt Floor 1,375 Sq. ft.

With own Car Parking

Apphr-

EADON LOCKWOOD b RIDDLE,
2, ST. JAMES' STREET, SHEFFIELD SI 1XJ

TELr D742-7SDS5.

SWISS CENTRE
ENTIRE 3rd FLOOR .

TO LET
Suitable fort

EXHIBITION - CONFERENCE HALL,

SHOWROOM OR HICH-CLASS CLUB
Apply.

HERRING, DAW b MANNERS.
23, St. James’s Sq.. SW1Y 4JL
Tel: 01-839 3466.

the Liquidator

mm SHEFFIELD

&I0TKBHAM .

A * Curry Wnrrhouna
aBnrtl.r Detached

nee. known as:

WcspBinln^Hil.
Cask low. Kothriiiiun.

CHON—E6TH OCTOBER."
1971 .

' Forth* dttatai

SAXTON * ' COMPANY.
. Peradlee St- SinffleU. 1 .

Trf.i 77435 . . .

LANGLEY-TAYLOR & PARTNERS

• Valuable Shop and Office Premises

CHELTENHAM
with High Street frontage of

19 ft. 6 ins.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH VACANT POSSESSION

5 VERULAM BUILDINGS, CRAY'S INN, LONDON, WC1 .

Tflcpbooe 01-405 6003 .

CENTRAL BOURNEMOUTH

WAREHOUSE PREMISES
T9.000 square feet

FREEHOLD £35,000
or would lei

Suitable lor Inveatoca
or Occupiers

ooply to

k Qo.\ dsby t Harping a

37-43. St. PMer’ll Rood.
BawacaiHHh.

Yd.: BourneauMilb 23491
<12 Uueal

SHOPS & OFFICES HOUSES TO LET

&

SLEEPING INVESTMENTS
AV"l

coMP^«ksM,TLlJ

OfTLRZKC TtrE FOLLOWING
ADVANTAGES

;

ComplrLe Sccuiiu uiurm-
>03- prawns) Fqiury Parti-
cjpaboo. Principal repaid
annually over 4-8 yean >9
requtmt yirMfng inrvrr.1 or
15-20 per cent n.a., payable
ouaneriy. Erarerii-mwl M.o-
uuKat eoiwiinnn': mran
Readable.

Friuli tS.DOP-tij.OOO.

WESTON ASSOCIATES
LTD,

Merchant Ranker*
PtiUpot Huu-v. R.i;.nun. Bwl
Tel.: Rayleigh i 057 .4 -.-i 72291-4

AN LXPANIXNG U11 .SF-L FORK-
LIFT TRUCK COMPANY wrcR*
mill, in North anti South
Lonl.tn. ManrlKhtrr and GUi-
flu» who arc already nril
rMaixtahrd la their area and
ure i apiblr of ini r. nine mg Mib-
want.ai Iwwiipa and wMlriin
Hired .Tt'er-vtu eprelru. Plra-e
wri «. A-E- 9470 , Daily TcJo-
grapn. E.C. 4 .

ABB YOU PREPARED TO IN-
VEST A SMALL AMOUNT
mp io £5.000i backrd by yuur
oicn ability? Eiperlnncp nredid
in thr field ui «lnpt>(nn und
forward lug. but nut abMiluttly
ewnllil. Tha SDOory factor
Is iml the criteria a-, ad«L-r-
beerv ara Jamil, concern rsrab-
Julird nearly 25 yrnrs Ibrreiorr
Imi-qmcm cotBnerrd as an act
of Iiiitli upon wtiah an imme-
dtate exceUrni return gitea tor
loll lime service. Directorship
In offing. — Write A.Y. 946&.
Dally Triesrapb. E.C.4 .

ESTABLISHED AND SUCCESS-
FUL AGRICULTURAL PRO-
DUCT FOR SALE—would In-
terest company or person »ell-
infl direct to lamts.—Cam
Carlton Ltd.. Town Hall Bulld-
taigi. Writs. Somerset.

KX-COLONIAL return ini South-
ern Africa early November (a
Interested basiaesa/asency pro-
pottUon. — E.C-596, DaDy
Telapraph. E.C.4 ,

FINANCE AVAILABLE for la-
vestment in Company eaaaa-d
In lmnravtaB boose property.
Any area.—F. A. 91 10 ,

Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4 .

NO COMPETITION
M"c arc notv openiDs up a new

m strict n ir cpdina l.inln- liijhis
thmuah a le vv r- v.ilmln >-ry
m'-tbnd hv luslalliiin aulumalir
Unhls-dlancteUM: units on premises
wmrr thriv L*. ||Q eti-r-iuirtl-ini
qritlAnd lof lie pfoduit. -ui II

a& Li* I .irlr^, pubLc nmr—. otbro
etc. I’> are m«T .pel inn -II.-

Irlhuinrs able to Intwi irnm E 550
BP In £1.630 and devote a minemum 04 4 bour- du week an
h*ndHnq our ourl- f* anil mnln-
Ixinin-j our gundwwl. Nu pl r

•

«i<naJ urllliin n-qum-d. — Ai-ply
LlKlime Stuck inge. dt Ttpbts Ltd..
59. si oone srraBt. S.w.I. Toi-i
01-255 77 ad.

DIRECTORS & INVESTORS
required toe a wide
(TditbUsbcd companies,
upward, for equity

ST MARTIN LE GRAND
SfCURITIES

INVESTMENT RANKERS
Lleemird dedlrrs In Mtcnrnlrs.
SI. Baker 51. London W.l.

01-955 0322 .

5 I'D l NT SUCCESS FORMULA
1

—

NaimnaJ BdvettMnn.
2

—

Immediate cajh-HOw,
5—t™ la-rtv* the kelltnft to

n«—'aim Mill "re ap-
P-unleil in all area*.

4

—

PinalIMt endore'-d h» g
Cinvrrnmeni - Haomored
tii|tinik«i>in.

5

—

onlt 4 trw boqm ud)
week an afwtmr.

6 Secnriu -oullaf lor test.
Iiinvinq VtocR It little

more than half tna retail
Cjllie.

7

—

Ample ottpnrtaalOf to r».
P'ltid Prmrn unhtnu]
deni > n. I inr product la
hu.p Ula. factories, shop*,
ach-'-k, office*. vrare-
tinp.r. and Dome*.

8

—

PHD! IIS—It** np to >mt.
F'ntn £50 per wrek part
time. 4. mni-b as £100
par week lull time.

If ttti« l-armpla eoun.h rinbt,
write Dr a dll indtl tnr more
IriiiiH. A mpltal Inveelment
M £500 in £2.000 U needed
a, •rilin'] in the *£ra of area
''ll wiMi to ronlrol-

Drrrt. D.T.8. Sanford EJmHrd.
351 . Efktwure Rdad. Lh4m,
W. 2 . 01-403 6020 .

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

REPRESENTATIVE
Ambitions r*pre*rotattvs re-
quired by Irish BMflul«rlitr*r
at qnaLry ladie. rlntltiao In
ntuiu uia onndMitta
in Britain. Mod nave
priti-en nrgamulKMi ability

and b« keen tn icttpl a
chat leap |na ptmti'in. WS
oflrr laurv. cwwnto'ttw.
transport and an idral bo»i-
nn opwrinoity. Replies ru
LnmbJird * nnliarnMlv. >•*

M. fulcy Street. DubUfl 1 .

SPARE TIME INCOME
Fnm up in [50 a week or
mam- as ii whinrsdle dMribu*
Itir in unr id the preatect
uiiiwiti iiHiii.trics la the
w-'irid tn-lay,
Knvenn-lhii pniptr Wt re-
quired wbn want a fiaunrlal
inline buililiun up thrir nun
iiu-lnrm drsnitna four ham*
wi-cklv, Imm an inrcMipcnl
«r £1.000 in a mnxitBum
nr £ 5.000 which Is CtMB-
plrlelv —lured in *lnck.
No w-IJInp is IgVi'lKd.

N'lifr fi«f drtaUx. Kving
ir/rjikenr Bum her. /•

:

StantmuNF raatmdMl Ltd.,
Ret, D.T..

338 -343 . Grand Buildfanr.
Trafawir ftq.. Lmm< WC 2 .

representative

tor Buck.. Bed.., Herts

Newton Mill Ud . manurar.
In r- res of Wnldnrf Wa'iceerv
and rirwtlnp Caiib rennire
a Rrprrw-ntatJve ro rnwr
the mantle* nf Bucklasham-
tilre. Bedf-trd-hlTe. Hert-
Innkhlre and E*«-s. Anrlt-
mpt« Atrenld IKt within nr
rlT-e in the terrllnry and

24 in 45 . Gnod hn»n witary
nha- i-runmiulnn. 1 at and
rttoiMi. APPlh-ailnn* ^tmiitd
be artdrrawrd tn the <aln
Manaper. Newton Mill Ud..
f.O. Ilnx Z. Hyde. Cheshire.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE MATTER of THE
COMPANIES ACT. 1948 and
IN THE MATTER M
ALBERT WINDSOR COM-
PANY LIMITED. Registered
Others: ^TULKETH NEW
MILL. BEACON ROAD.
BRADFORD. 6 - NOTICE th
HEREBY GIVEN tmrroant to
Sertlcm 293 ot tha ComponlM
Act. 1948 . that 'a MEETING
o( the CREDITORS of the
above-named Company wIE be
beM-at-TVLKETH Nbw -MILL-
BEACON ROAD, BRADFORD
6 OP THURSDAY 39 NOVEM-
BER. 1971 AT 11.30 A-M-
for the purpose menUcmed' In

Section 294 et sen or the
aatd Act. DATED this 5ft
c< October. 1 S71 . BY ORDER
OF THE BOARD, B. R.
BnldifTe, Director.

Apply: KBf. bAaelhLH.

.BRECKER
GR0SSM1TH

SB VVaomom fiL, W.l.

-486.3531 EXTS.i

SEITH CARDALE, GROVES
y, - Surveyors. ^aliou»

... -factories. Offices
' ' •

• & Shops .

W1*

FURNISHED
CASTLE CARY. ES per week

faacL for 6/8 montbe. Modern
Rouse

.
tcioae dhoosl with

Hall. Loam. Dinm-CKft.. 8
Beds.. Bathroom. _W.C.. enr-
age end and! anrdeas- Well
farnlahed. No cltlldTtrn or

OFFICES TO LET -

Lon(ton and Decenfreiiaed _pfflre
suites toanw BRECKER ORoaSMITH
63, .TWlamure Street- W 1U OBQ.

. 01-486 3331 .

L-m

C0DN1RY AHD SEASDE I COUNIRY AND SEASDE

huimn, courtjdrd far

fft- O. L. BARNARD.
,ll| \’«MERION. SOMERSET,
Mil 41785 RCCADILLY CIRCUS.

I! “? 1W Ml ft newly decor.W -fimteied official with
It

m £4 'Jo per <a 11 ekcl.

II iM 5l
h
,

uy |M"- rh0tl0

1
'

'

iOPERTY-WVESTMEHTS
21.MP Uno
*^Sp. E.6._3 riiopsi

. ipper Mm&t oa toatadronL

1
«-*ao

' '» „ “te- %/R 7th - year.

BUSINESSES
£1 per Une

LEEDS AREA. Bixtoanatlc

ffinlnew lor sale- Minimum
Jnur yew*; roMract na all »'le*

isiinto natlonall. Groes e*u
ninlrd Income. £7 .000 .-2-1 °T
(urthrr ilrratl* Tel- Ometl oTSb

... 7 jrra. IBTffi ,

' M. ex Radio/TV.
*i"*” KB Bat fc#t™t * Ctum Income

1 - ilt P,a. nig £12,500.
I1 "! 01 ^85^1083.

WANTW
I AMILY TRUST FtlNl>

eqmrrh first- claw Shop Pro-
1 1 inBrrivDffltg, dkqdiSh

,
rlurn ol only ,)V wnaM h,

.
• -«*piaNe. in reffeblTtoatS!* ' :ri,»iunl Sinvejoni"

',v * Harrison
Hj III un SI., w.l, Oi.naq nil

i.itny RRDUtfteD, »
itmlirr nf FRECHOLD SHOP
N%l klMENTS. '

^Ter U5K
iD--.rs-.il in, Buttt after mg,
.CIMIOA _.HOME ft

<i/arr
.r,r?936

l
iasfr

wm
0 Too o' .WMUBli .to pan

'

-Hint in, i. tern i rephold pamdv
•I ktiran* nr blntilr anils. l_nn-
J 0B(Hume C<WMH«- IML to*
urn. Retatnnd aumeyonv.—

Baker A Co- 493
0124.

N.W. LONDON* Utah do«
CferialP Unr* Shop for *dr.
Tskinqi £15.000 p.a. PniBM
£4.000 P-a. Bolt wOflilnq
proprietor- Owtr "tirtna.
Prien £10.975 o.i.n. N;W.
88<0- Dony TWeereph. E.C.4.

BLIPF.KIQK MOTEL and Licenced
RvvBtmaniat. KatiAunn bor-

'iter. A road. 3'» mnp*„cT
,

!aii12 nintel onlts. qwrrri'JM
beenm. H IBhost cultlnn.
capable of ecpasitoo. £55 i 000
trechflld.—Full partimlan on
apnllmtlnn to Measm. -C.
Wralt-Hunhes. is, Grand Nr-
ade, M ienn.ird«-on*Sea. Tnl-
Heelings 6787 IB. . •

BOARD RESIDENCE

wmt^uo^
trnt hratlDB, pnod food. Old*-

I Colour TV. Farkum. O*etlook-
i inu sea.

200 YARDS NATIONAL 'GRUST
COMMONS MAIUENHbAp
THICKET.- DcUJhtfol wtU-
malnlainsd aechided der.

bouse.
.
6 bed.. 2 both. 4

rreep.. bekf^t.-rm.. On yy -.

brqt. Double gar. DellpntfBl
oarden >* acre. .Esl ofd*r.
Otters Invited In rcoioo

SKVcug&NA
|

Calls recorded!. 1

... TRAYH.

AUSTRAUIA/NEWZEALAND
All wnyk at an. prieva- from
£143 by alr/wa. £185 direct
by air, C1W1 by faatipi Hope.
Dor * A./N-2 . Ttuiel rack *

given prion, dentils down to
what )ouTl find In ytNir cabin.
A* spt-gwlww, we give the best
advlcn and service, tou,
5iiiUBim Tntel Ltd-. Dept.
D-T-. SO0 . Paris cuart Road.
London. 9W5 . 01-370 6711 .

54hr. Aa^pbopg.

ETHIOPIA 5 and 4 neck Innd-
rovor RXpedJLiona. £380 had
£454 . December la May. N.P.
Expeditions. 27 - Kcnloy Road.
b.W.19 . 01-540 7503 .

MIIBBIG SII£S i LAND

n«S.
d
»«.

HSKKi
•boas * ottkw or Bato-
£50.003 F’hold. Sola Auenta.

%g%ESS£U-fiiBSfc

SALES BY AUCTION

BUNCH &
At Mia LcAdCD AilCOCQ WBRi K*
fl|l^aS^ 26Ut NOVEMBER.

1971 .

By Order ol Administrators

-FREEHOLD OFFICE
BUILDING

318 . Ewt India Dock Rued. E.14.
Vitoant Poor satire

apart from
.
realdont ial ttwomb

dabnn ns the top Boor 10* to >
molated iwiwl

- Mainly hr order of Exoetiwm

FREEHOLD SHOP
PROPERTY

55, AtphutPt Rood. Hnckney, S.8 .

Vacant Powmw™

SALES ENGINEER
A French I iinipnnv, mnru-
Ini'tnnny iuiimiI rmras.
I'irif' l«-r Hi-- (IUmi ImliHtry.
and eapurtiDo tu most pana
tif ihe w.i id. rrquirr, B
t'junil l.ngnwtr lur ulu
prumuilim.

The appiK'nnti ta the >
pi.i*ipjji- n-te range of 30 lq
3 .T aiiiki have a tn-imu-nl
bj'.kgi.'gnd. (tlthmuih notnrmaniv Hi rrintctoni*
trnintii>ip\ . Some knowtrogem <ila— nMnului'tiin- i> d,.
virablr- bu> not rwn>ml.
Sale- evprrlrpce and an
lniproatuinal nailook vrauld
be a grrnlrr nrfvnnlagr. to.
griher %vitb the OMreuuuy
pitrrnlial tnr aitsnDClnn rn a
eenior pusitioa in the Com-
pany .

The vocresNlul applirnffl wiji
be bo-.rd In Paris at lraat
lor iwi' jears but ltu» pmi-
linn will invoke irivrllutg
tn many parts dt ihe world.

A good knnvrledae or Urn
French topgtupe h e*»cqri*l
and 'tlr applHanl must be
prepared to ahtdy tha
language lo Buency-

Balgry and moduion* nr
emnumneiit. to bf dUcnsed.
will be attractive.

Appb'sMnns -mini details
of age. (reperirnee and
pre»rni itltn. should ba
addressed to:—
|.E. 9554 . Dally Telrgraph.

ApplhuntB mnM M Mod
2SI3 d and have bod prior
experience selling .success-
fully iD the faxt-i«ovIng con-
sumer goods field.
We Offer total earnings

upwards of £1 .500 and a I

Cortina 1300 Ctf-
Write with brtrf detallainir mui u-m — rj

,

to: Group Personnel Mmi-K.
ner BriUsb Ttamas UnUiedL¥
214. Oxford Street. London? .

WIN 0BQ-

We ore manufacturers of
tons and aluminium solid
drawn hinges. We require a
man with koowledpe and
conn«ct» with buildns mer-
chants and architectural
irontnonaara.

Age 25 to 55 . Salary
and commitotan by negotia-
tion plus company car, fres
life Saturn dc* contributoir
pension schrene. Brief dv-
tafff- of cwliAaiion and
experience la envelapa
marked *' London Repro-
aentotWe " to Sales Direc-
tor. Worcester Paiwraa
Ltd.. Lifford Lane. Birming-
ham B30 3JR.

All appUcniJons treated In
strict ronfldenee.

rnNblW&'.S

AGENCIES
£1-40 per Un*

Wa ara looking for an Agent
cepablB of em-nlng £4000 P«r
Txnnm—nu Income which our
present Agents are achieving
already — to represent us In
Lancashire, Cheshire and North
Waif® Areas.

,

The work Involves totruduriwi
a nnloua. Interesting and well-
esrabirshrif Parriat at consfdar-
able Interest to Managing. Sales
and Marketing Directors

Telephone: _Michael Thomas
Bournemouth Tel: 10202

1

25440
SALES INTELLIGENCE

LTD.
Rowland .House
Hinton Road.

BOURNEMOUTH BH1 2EG

IN THE MATTER of THE
COMPANIES ACT. 1948 . and
IN THE MATTER of TUL»
KETH (C. and V| LIMITED.
jfoKirreri office- TULKtrH
NEW MILL. BEACON ROAD.
RAUFURU. b. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN pursuant lo
Section 293 of the Companies
Act. 1948 . that a MEETING
of Hm CREDITORS of tha

BLACON ROAD. Bit AU-
FOKD. 6. on friday. 191b
November. 1911 . at 3.30 p.na.
for the purpose mratloned In
Serilan 294 •" kru of Hu- talri

Act. DATED Ui la 5lh day of
OCTOBER. 1971 . BY ORDER
OF THE BOARD. A- R. Snt-
clige. mrecior.

m TTO MATTER of THE
COMPANIES ACT. 1948 , and
IN THE M ATTrR OlTULKETH

mt
BY GIVEN pur-uaDt to Section

SHERRY SHIPPER
We requlra an iddttfoaal
laurenoHdrs for tha Lon-
don area. Esuenltal to have
experience ot 5uperm«2*rlx.

Cash ft Carry etc- with, per-
tlculor

_
empnaaffi on Mer-

cnmnUMnue
We require a yuunp man
1301251 of excepOonal
calibre—knowledge of wine
trade NOT necessary.
This I* an Ideal opportunity
to make a rareer >vtth the
most progressive company to
tbr wine trade.
There are excellent iwwiffi
for the very high rtandattffi
we set.
Writ* folly to 5 . S.9650 .

Dally Telegraph. E.C.4 .

HW Northern Handbag* Manu-
facturer* require top rlua ex-
perienced ageuta in tola trade
only for South and 5oath Ealt
areas. Other territory except
Ireland considered. — Revere*
charge 061 761 1293 -

LOANS
SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD..

Loans from £ 10 . no security.
175 . Repent .tree*. W.l.

734 1795
303 . High flnlborn. W.C.l.

405 5201 .

£100 to £25 .000 . .
no security

Edgwere Trust Ltd.. 48 Mount
St. London. Wl. 01-629 0751 .

NO SECURITY. £50 onward*.
Groevenor Advance Ltd.. 30 .

Botoorn. E.C. 1 . 01-405 50SB

£100 ta £10 .800 . no eectxr
B. S. Rhode* Ltd., 55 . P
Moll, S.W.l. 930 773819.

J. ft E. WILSON .LTD., Estab-
lished 1780 C191 mW. Prr-
togal lean £25 to £25.000
without security. Grants: In-
terna*—TennereeDt. Dept. 14 .

87. Blacken Street. Newcastle
upon Tyne- Tel- 21165.

£50 UPWARDS. REGIONAL

SSUPfc Il&WA

REMOVALS & STORAgT

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

An excnUeot pthxm inafty
arises for a go ahead Sides
Representative, with a pro-
gruaatve out-look who a
willing to work hard In
return for a valuable pres-
tige Bales Positioo.
He win promote the

sale of Brand Leading Fore
nMlfpg Fitting to Retell
Outlets in Leicestershire.
Lincolnshire. NocUngbmn-
shlre. vvarwfckahir* tataud-
Ing Deportmcot and Fur-
oSnln aborts.

Candidates should write in
confidence Hivino details of
career lo data to S.R.960O.
Dally TetonraMu E.C.4.

SALESMAN
£1,350 + bonus + car

loteraatlonsi company re-
nthres salesman lor highly
nwMrtii tuviaian bused

f

The Dmifg Tetegrwph,

Tucsdmi, Oct. /?. 1671

TRAINEE
KEPRESENTATIVES

DECOFLEA UkETHED a
Itl'-mbrr nf ihe Liatfoa
ln 1u-ir>« r-roup. iil-l "n
l"im men nt-tt 1^53 Mre
ppportuiiii' Um acesea

. tp- a
rends dnllrnum smea
carerr With thill Mian*!
"euquitmn In tbs nckat-
mg tn'l.t

\\* ares fiauy coTnarrt>iwnm"*
trainmo.

A acyd vffiicBbPP. at to#**
to •O" bn* kWMtoML u
fmirvd,

Gunriwtee.l aa’-rr and
twnw- durum tr-imziq andm iDcraearii i* nrotwi
ului ae MnicbM ram*
with nuniwi plan incauVra
Bcnetnm.

Fie—-- anniy tou R>l

^t
5
rr»rtS**uvMfi!D.

Carli-t* R-i^h
London. N.W .9.

TRAINEE SALESMEN
for tlx KFMT. SUSSEX.EW .ANGLIA __ or.

d

6UNDiniL.A>3> i MIDDLab-
BRDUCn arena.

Tbs Grater* Uivwnn Men
Fore* of SwUat* Ban avUD-
1 M*ed a ragUtonon (nr tw
fr—imnlmn and -l—ppa-

0-

— tn sellinn 'h» PH-lern
nrocvri trade- Our duwitir
t>>u-1 < rannr infinite* Hi-
tMsbty mtmuI Moraywd«
F1>ur and thr T>ns Biu4
rones -1 tntari I—at gfo-
diutk. iv hi til fva'r irrwMf-
Krnremnt, Wmalnr. BoaiB
and mant atbei* arc W-din*
brands in the enpidlv sa-
XMDdtus put Hwda wdksl-

We sm Btrt tMW IPU*

1-

juog mo \vh» >' ixh to
nu*kn Thai* rarest* ta rail-

ing fhn-mtona't (tMkunmr
jm-di We ahnU he (nnktgn
per' C ulerlv |nr p-rai-i**!

qualdics ui drive -ad ji-tsr-

aawaikvi. Full train'** will

br arven. % -vu-i initial

wtlarv Will be p«m1 and a
car piiiSided. i en-tiducn

. aped 3*' lu tJLJ*"*!.* "*•«"
mitm nr 3 i-TI tairal*.

ahouid hold a clran. cuirent
drains lireltre.

Intel view* Mill be Ovid
Incallv. Pleoae write atari' i
.1-1 all-. ••( >nur e-je e.lu-a-

»mi rsreee to Hats ard
k-r-iloa tor wots and
ituntins releren™ P -12^-
ii. k i. H h"«-
n-i 4 iraliun-i
finlllris Limlled (Hd 1 hasga
H-iu-r * annnn fitteat

London. £,<*,4.

“ V ” BELTS
We require Iran IJi'ra*

a-niativre ui *pll » WM**.
Wedee Betts and TlWkna

Sfcra Pu
nS.pd^n

i-..i5

KV* IFWreZ. JSTUSf
wfll rover Nnrtkua tm-
Isnit ami Rcntteufi: aufi wilt
ideally live t«HIW 40
utrte are -nut of 111* Man-
chester baue.

Appliesres rniret Tievo
ale* euprylritne itari vdbtrl-
pree in the power iron*.
niMon held.

,
a.nd mil

Brnhihlr I— sped A-1D V
tur Hsian of arrxjnl
£1.150 pto aurntlM mm-
maalon will bt M the rewiart.
a (or w pimrad. The mm-
oaav apfrito Crauntni'ory
pen* iwu nufl free lire
Auwiuci SrJmoi na.

GK\ DMLributorH Limited.
London Work*. Bmutewick.
Warier., Worca.

• SALESMAN
SUSSEX/ HANTS

British Tlssor* dominate •

.

the private label sector of -

the dlspovabia paper pro- \

.

ducts wriest, and wa ara *,
committed to achieving a ;
comparable penetration In
,

riS51*S
,^oi,ie»«.;:anl vacancy for a 6alr«raan—who b preferably resident

f

fat ihe area—to cover retail I

out leu In SuasexIHantl. L

quire* aaleaous for highly
eiw»—oil mviaian baaed
London. tUebribnlloa through
U.K. garden centres, excel-
lent opportunity for right
man. around 23. preferably
gradual?. single. mobile.
moUralcd to succeed. —
Rta^ Rooold SUB. 01-930

opportunlry to earn £ 5.000
+ from tap commbnlnu

Write enclosing uapahot
aod toanafi tot

Znroprag Merkettag Director,
Ailed Tnlernattonal.

Tnslnamt Corpora tlon,
CiHoedurm 13 .

Madrid IS

totere^-.«. te V-<fon -xrft
IHI.P 1 I Mill *

WE WANT A SALESMAN
U hnptoneat oar aaffittlnj

Und sooceatoub toaxa-
JT YOU—ut near 25 . keen.

Aetertntaea «n0 caa
fin* i pood .galea
record. PteMrably
•with System* ex-
pectenae:

IF YOU—want a career sell-

ing Aeollvx Syv
lent* Equtouium to
talotn:

IF YOU—want to join a
well-known geN
so-vnd-go com-
PW. aaarkering a
aide nan ot pro-
duct* to Drawing
Cisco*. Print
Room* and Com-
mercial CHta'bllsh-
ncaa using Hya-
lins natems:

IFYOU—-went a good salary
plus evefttaa com-
mission. a com-
pany car and (rings
benefits: ^

IF YOU Bee la jBIrtolpy-
haiB T vOTtBTH.
LHrrpoDl - Manches-
ter l Southport.
Edinburgh.

W# want to talk to you
fasti

TVrtle NOW to: Mr D.
Westroll. Personnel Manaeer.
NIG MASON LIMITED.
Cowdrey Avenue. Colchester.

WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR?

fL) Aa opportunity to SELL
with a highly aaraeraiul,
progreaslve cum poap.

(2) A Chance to rim
£2.000 + la tha hm

C5J
‘ saHaffictiop or ano-

cvedtng ta a mbiy cuo-
petttfve ynerttM.

H this fa what you are
hiDKlAa tar M could be that
wo ara looking for you.

We are the leading sup-
plier Of ctaamna and xfrrilre-
lng cbemtcala to tndnatry la
*tii« country, sad dm to oar
expansion progrumaa «
mat fi salesman for the fol-
tovrtng area for our entering
division.

SOUTH WEST LONDON
The man «* (urn looking

tor ahoald have had at (east
two rear* auertaaful selling
expert*per. aod be bsrwevg
the un of 21 -38 .

Wa are offering a realistic
basic salary Plu* a inmmrt-
stoo awwntuu that lu-
creuse* with solas nuiime. a
company .cor (all expense*
paM< and all the fringe
benefits at a large company.

U you firal that you are
the person wa seek, pleat*
ring Mr B. David on 879
9476 between 6-9 pjm. to-
night to arrange a personal
interview.

DIVERSITY LIMITED.
Cock lost ere Road.
Cockiestan. Herts.

AND JOURNALISM

ARTICLES FOR SALE freehold investment^
?8^«gpwilllVfcW. iva.JHM...-

maidonual prouern^ to SoijUioelo. CREDITORS of Ihe Hbovc-

LOFT INSULATION. Dt> H youp-
arli. We must clear all our
rtork si give-away prlerit. e.fl.

5c ml-delached HU. Wily tt
Bend tor full details. Spshant.
108 Victoria Road. Ctevelvy*-

JFOR 5AL£. AJbrbzl ,«iuare Jlaw
cpffae table. hra» 4s“i

ota
*«4s»fc42 . half prico. Toi. 01-626

3511 -

iraidentiol properties in SoiiUtgale.K f»g.
Tt|dbwu> Path. waipiamaww.
Tottenbrno. Stoke Ndwlagion,
Hackoev. Clarion.

. Awttom*"' Office*:
360 . MARE STREET,

HACKNEY. E.8 -

• - Trtertion«r 61-986 3981
(5 Unca).

ninrd Company will be held
at TULKETH NEW MILL;
BEACON ROAD. BRADFORD.
6, on Thowday. 18th Novem-
ber. 1971. at 11.30 a. m. lor
the purp»j«e meatiini-d m in-
turn 294 rt »*4 c4 lire wild

«toAK"lWKB

OF THE BOARD. B. K. Sul-
ciiso, Dueslot.

IN THE MATTER qf THE COM
PANICS ACT 1948 wi IN
TWf—MATTER - nf W. H.
THOMAS iHUDOEiRSETELDl
LIMITED Rrv'iK-r-d Office:
TUI,KETH NBW WIA. REA
Oet ROAD. RRADyoRD A.

nOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Durwuat. m section 233 ol the
Goruniinieh AC!- 194B. Ihet

. >
MEETING nrtlte CREOITOI
of the abow-nfinH VPiPhi-ov

on LOCAL OFFICE.

HOTBi & RESORTS
£1 per line

LONDON
CRAVEN HOTEU Riranff. WC3
Few yprda Tralalpar Efl. 60
rooms. £3-00 single. £5-50
finable. Full breakfast. Nn
surcharge. Limited. Nig hi
portrr. 01-930 3081 .

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-48 Lein-
alff GfiM.. W.2 . 01-723 0368

LIME TREE HOTEL. 1331137 .
Ebury 61 .. %fargyla. 100 yds.

.
B.O.A.C., B.U.A,. Fan- Are.
Vic. cxraefa tin. BIB fr £2-75
-FM Bkbi 6, 15. 01-730 8191 .

SftfaFCaWB PUMT t MACWNHIYNEW M 1U~ I ...-RADFORD 6 nn Wednevde
4 ti N-jvrmhw 1971 at 4 1

m. Itw lb* parpnvr ru'»iton»d
Section 29* *» m< ol lire

aaid. Aci. DATED thia. 5i

d-V nl QCIOBER 1971 B’
ORDER OF THE U04KD.
B. R. SUTCLIFFE. Director

WANTED. Bulldorer*. eveav*.
lore, an type* ol eatthmovioy
equipment and quarry plani.ARC Motor Company
Limited. Gunthorpe, Nntts.
Telcpbunr Lowdhum 3690 &
3246 . Telex 57549.

SALESMEN
FOR COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

wishing to Jain progressive
wnpu}. wm of London or
Bristol. Very lucrative areal.
Tap Mtary. lap commission,
lor fop men. write or phone
tot appointment. Wipcuor.
fridge. 41 . Bridge Rood.
Maidenhead 26446.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
Opportunities exnt In g well

known international Company for
jalnrinen to toll on Hardwiirn
and grocery ouUel* In tha central
London wee.

Candidates between 24 and 35
jean, of age shttoid be at >0’ level
standard and h*vs good experience
in raffing -m- t-hraa aaUet*.

Basle salary—£1.300 gins sales
lucrative* ana car. *

|

First clou fringe braaflts.
'

D^aleSSSL. i

(1 ) N.W. LONDON/HERTS
tBl CHESHIRE/ N. STAFFS.

Find year's earn tags enrisaget]
CIRCA £2.000 p.a. thigh bSafc
+ ODmm.l. Excaflrat financial
and

.
promotional prongnets with

continuing company growth. Dg
Lon car. lunch ;barose nlluw
Knees, expenses, eta

Writs brief details nr phone tOl-
828 7000—24 hour answering
nrvleel lor early local uUrvtsw.
Quote ref.; UG/WG.

SALES SELECTION LTD.
3b-37 Grasveoor Cardans.

London.. B.W.l.

TOP FLIGHT
REPRESENTATIVES

Fortfpbooe. Britain leading hear-
ing aid group offers exceutlooaj
work to ambitious men dispens-
ing hearing aim- ui all aim* ipar-
Uculariy Yorkshire, Sbrfflrld,
Eavcx nod Lnndonl. Car nr nr
allowance and axpansra are pro-
vided an fop of a basic salary
plus cammteJon. Full training
and toll Km given leading to. pro.
fcssfotol qualification. Apply In!
confidence to Mr B. Richman.
FortLptaonv. 247 Hsgwt gtrvvt,
London. W.l.

UNIT TRUST AND LIFE A86UR-

end the Midlands. Top eom-
mmfona and lead* anppfied for
foe right appHcmits. who din
Sa-s-a a proves rvoora of sac.

Tbomraon & Ladward
, 47 Windsor Rood

ugh fc2723M/ 5 .

EDITORIAL A851STAIYT required
for leading bank utaff maga-
zine- Man or iemoja. Must
ba able to iron and hav* ex-
perience in aub-eaftuig, report-
ing and proof readiag. pins
n working knowledge of all
facet* of magazine ueugn.
make-up and production. City
office, regular hfoir*, non -con-
tributory pension fond. Salary
according lo age ntnl experience
Applfcnffoin BWMg tuff- detatli
edtiiMiluD and eept-nenta to
Box No. DT4006. c/o Charles
Barker Recruitment Lid.. 2D
Cannon hi.. London, £C4.

EUROPEAN CHEAIICAL NEWS
renutrea an Industrial juurna-
Ubt With foiowTfdqe of
Chcmlsirv for Us London office.
Applicant* should enjoy work-
ins in an Informal itmotahrra
under * minimum of super-
vlilon. The journal a weekly
and demands an ability to
communicate at all levels of
thr cbunltol Industry no com-
mercial problems. NUJ mem-
bortitic —Apply to The Edi-
tor. European Cremlcnl ffer-
SS. Bowling Grevn Lane.
London. E.C-1. Tel 837 1377

GENERAL INTEREST, National
Family weeklf'feauiran EX-
JSlENCED SUB - EDITOR.
TtBtr and atindoa to deun.
are masts- Excellent working
roodltfop* “dbridht modero
office. 5-doy vrcclt. No week-

Telegraph, E.C.4.
i
—— —
Continned an Page 36, CoL 6

V i



24 ?hr Daiia Teiejrnp.l, Tuesday, October IS. mil

Opportunities

Railways Coqtoraiioa

Vacancies extsttforthe following;

o) Senior

Systems Amtiysf:
Applicants, aged 28-40 must have a degree in

Business or Economics, or a full Accounting
Qualification (A.C.WA, A.CJ.S. A.CA. A.C.CA).
They should also have had 6 years' systems analysis

and programming experience, including 2 years in a

Managerial capacity. The successful candidate will

lead an Accounting/ Budgetfng/Costing Project

Salary upto £351 6 per annum.
REF: M3A/710942/DA

U) Systems Analysts:
Candidates, aged 26-40, must hold a degree or

equivalent qualification, and have had at least 4
years' systems and programming experience on disc

and tape-based systems. Some accounting experi-

ence preferred. Duties will consist of systems

analysis and design of magnetic tape and disc-based

systems.
Salary upto £3141 perannum.
REF: M3A/7 10943/DA

c) Senior Programmer:
Applicants, aged 25-40, must be educated to at

least G.C.E. 'A* level, including a pass in mathe-
matics. The successful candidate will, in additipn to,

programming for the 1 904E Computer, supervise and
train local programmers.

Salary up to £3036 per annum.
REF: M3A/770947/ DA

Appointment for these posts will be on contract for

2 years, and a Gratuity of 45% of total emoluments is

payable on completion of contract Other benefits

include free passages, housing at moderate rental,

local leave, education allowances, etc.

When replying please quote die given reference

number.

Apply to CROWN AGENTS. 'AT Division. 4 Mill-

bank, London. S.W.1, for application form and
further particulars stating name. age. brief details of

qualifications and experience.

PERSONNEL & MINING OFFICER

(CAMBERLEY, SURREY)
We are the Industrial Truck Division of Clark
Equipment Limited, a major International Engineering
Croup with substantial Interest in the United Kingdom.
We manufacture Materials Handling Equipment iFork
Utt Trucks). At our Camborlcy Head Office Plant
we require an Assistant to the Divisional Personnel
Manager to assume a very responsible part m all

aspects of the Personnel and Training function. He
should preferably have had experience in a Federated
Engineering environment, including an Involvement in

Industrial Relations matters, as well as being familiar
with the current requirements of E.l.T.B. He should
ideally be in the age range 24-34, in, or working
towards, membership of I.P.M., and of sufficient
calibre fo take positive advantage of worthwhile long
term career prospects, both within the Company and
the Croup.

A very competitive salary will be offered, assistance
with relocation provided (where necessary), In addition
to excellent conditions of employment and sonorous
fringe benefits.

Applications, in confidence, giving age and brief
details of Education and Experience to:

—

CLARK
Equipment

M. M. Class.
Divisional Personnel
Manager,
Clark Equipment
Limited,
I.T.D„
P.O. Box 20,
Vale Road.
Cambericy. Surrey.

Sales Manager
Eastern Europe
and Scandinavia

required for large chemical plant contractor and
fabricator based in north London area. Starting
salary in range £3500-£4500 pa.

Qualifications
• qualified chemical

engineer
• age about 35-45

• record of successful top
level plant sales,

preferably In Eastern
Europe

• ability to speak German
desirable

• knowledge of credit
financing and counter
trade

Duties
• lead personally major

plant sales including
tender preparation

• negotiate contract
conditions

• continuous probing and
analysis of market
potential in territory

• review and setting up of
agency arrangements

Cryoplants

ffyou feel suitably qualified, please write or'phone in

confidence to:

General Manager-
Employee Relations,
Cryoplants Limitod,

^oe«R«S??4i?,ndon N183BW Amemberofthe BOC
Tel: ot -803 i3oo.

group ofcompanies

KITSON’S

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
Applications sue Invited for the appointment of Payroll
Supervisor tor a Group or Companies engaged In the
Coastruction/EngincerlDg Industry.

Reporting to the Group Chief Accountant, the success-
ful applicant will have Tull responsibility for the com-
plete operation of the department with a payroll total
" '

flowiedff
-

of 1.250, A depth knowledge of payroll operations,
including P.A.Y.E.. S.E.T. etc., is essential. Experience
of working with an NCR SM computer is also required.
Salon- will be by negotiation.

Please write for a job description and application form
to:

Personnel Manager.
KITTSON'S INSULATIONS LIMITED.

Kitson House, London Road, Barking, Does.

SOUTHAFRICA-CityofJohannesburg-Gas Department

Distribution
Engineer

Applicants for these positions should be in possession of

one of the following qualifications: B.5c. Degree

(Mechanical or Chemical Engineering), Corporate Member-

ship of the Institution of Gas Engineers (Great Britain),

Corporate Membership of the Institution of Mechanical

Engineers.

Salary R5676 (£3300} - R6756 (£3928)
A qualified engineer conversant with all aspects of gas

distribution, preferably with at least six years’ professional

experience.

Production
Engineer
Salary R5S76 (£3300) - R6756 (£3928)
A qualified engineer with experience of Continuous

Vertical Retort Plants and all ancillary equipment,
preferably with at (east six years’ professional experience.

Salaries will be paid according to experience and appoint-

ments are on a 5 year contractual basis. Benefits are

numerous and include a five-day week; pension; Medical

Benefit and Group Life Insurance Schemes; Financial

loan (becoming a grant if contract fulfilled); Subsidised

fares to Johannesburg and loan facilities towards travel

costs of members of family; Subsidied rent for a year;

Generous holidays and annual holiday bonus; Financial

assistance with transport of possessions.

Subject to satisfactory response, the General Manager of

the City's Gas Department will interview candidates in the

U,K.

For further details and application form please send the

coupon below to the Chief Migration Officer, South
African Embassy, Trafalgar Square, London VUC2N 5DP.

Assistant
Engineer/
Engineer

rName
"1

Address..
I

Salary R4812 (£2797} - R6468 (£3760)
Two qualified engineers with at least two years' profession-

al experience in either gas production or gas distribution.

I

Acareerlikethis
is rare.Couldyou
matchits challenge?

Few careers can offer you a

combination ofhigh professional

standards ofconsiderable variety in what
you do, and a continuing sense ofdoing
something worthwhile.

The Army Catering Corps can.

In the first place, ofcourse, you're
anArmy Officer. You're a leader in what
is generally agreed to be the best trained,

bestequippedArmyinWestern Europe.
But you’ re also much more.

You're a highly professional caterer -

meticulously trained to standards which
many civilian organisations can only
envy.

And you’ll find the pay excellent.

As a Regular Officer, you can
develop a fillland rewarding career in the

ACC; and as an Officer with a Short

Service or Special Regular Commission
you can get the kind ofprofessional

trainingwhich will helpyou getjust

thejob you wantwhen you leave.

So ifyou want to knowabout the
career, write giving age and academic
qualifications to:

The Director, Army
Catering Corps, Dept. 2112,
FirstAvenue House, High
Holbom, London, WC1V6HE. OB-

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH???
You are a "creative" or "speciality ” professional.

You wdl Immediately call this number: 01-440 8456 and

talk to “ Derek PowelL" He will tell you about ** Terry-

phone.” We are fast growing, are a young and dynamic

company In the communications field. We are expanding

just about as fast as we can find "Salesmen with flair

and the determination to reach the top."

We give a thorough “In class" and continuous field

training, high basic salary, higher commission plan,

which recognises results. Car, fringe benefits naturally.

Opportunities available in London, Home Counties and

Birmingham areas only.

If you are currently earning £2.500 per annum and arc

adventurous, phone now and find out If you qualify,

or send resume in confidence to:

ITT TERRYPHOIME
Kingmaker House,
Station Road,
New Barnet. BARNET, Herts.
Telephone 01-440 8456.

ITT

CRENDON CONCRETE CO. LTD. require a

to promote sales of precast concrete

building structures and associated products

in

LIVERPOOL
Applicants must have experience In the construction

industry, a sound knowledge of building techniques,

proved selling ability, and established contacts with

architects and contractors in the area. Interviews

will be given in the area on October 26th.

AprIfcatinns are also invited for another
Technical Representative m

S.W. ENGLAND
&

This is an esceliertt opportunity for a keen man
with experience of the concrete frame and buildmg

industry to join Crendon in an area of high selling

potential. The right man will need to be thoroughly

familiar with the agricultural and industrial mariefs

of the S.W. with established contacts already there.

Both appointments carry a good basic salary plus

commission, company car and pension scheme.

In rack cose write for application form and
enclose brief details to:—

Sales Director, Crendon Concrete Co. Ltd.,

Thame Road. Long Crendon, Aylesbury, Bucks.

METAU

How often have YOU thought?

"How can I build a business without

investing capital ?

Up to now it has been virtually Impossible but with the
adv ‘ '
_ avent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED'S
exclusive Distributor scheme you can build up a business
without investing capital, which can eventually become
a rapital asset
Wc give you an exclude territory, continuous satin and

adui
- • -

gradurt training, sales, promotion, technical and research
P™

years' experience behind them and hlch repeat valu
sakethe lot, everything sou need to ns

grow rapidly.
your business

What we require is your creative sales ability and time
larkr"fur the marketing of our range of proven Molecular

Products to even tvpe and siu or Industry.
Find out more about this proven way to build a business—write to C. j. Callaghan, Director, Products & Services,

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED
(Dept. DIC/23).

Harrogate, Yorkshire,
or telephone Harrogate 6764L

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Midland Area by leading
and Wheel Manufacturing

required for the
Diamond Products
Company.

Applications are invited from experienced men
only, with established connections in the
Abrasive and Hard Metal Holds.

Basic Salary, Expenses, Non-contributory Pension
Scheme etc.

Please write in sirict confidence, giving full de-
tails of age. qualifications, experience etc-, to
T.S.18502, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

COMBINED ENGLISH STORES GROUP
This is a Career Appointment, offering an unusual

opportunity to an aggressive young Executive to
influence, and take an active part in the growth of a
well-established and rapidly expanding Group con-,
aisting of nearly 300 retail outlets.

Plans are now being formulated for considerable
further expansion, and the rate of growth envisaged
makes it vital that the successful candidate for this
important office will have had considerable merchan-
dise experience in multiple retail specialist groups
and Store chains, with particular emphasis on volume
purchasing and selling, to enable him to further the
Company's plans for the long-term development of
the merchandise operation, which is aimed at keep-
ing the Company ahead in a continually changing
market.

The new Merchandise Director,who will he based
at the Group's Southern Headquarters in London,
will be responsible for the co-ordination of the buyw
ing activities of all the Subsiduary Companies in the
Group.

The form of the total remuneration package, in-
cluding share incentive scheme, pension scheme and
Company car, will be for discussion. The preferred
age is between 30 and 40.

Please forward in strictest confidence brief details

only of qualifications and experience to

THE CHAIRMAN
COMBINED ENGLISH STORES GROUP LIMITED

148/162 KILBURN HIGH ROAD, NW64JD

SALES MANAGER
Applications are invited from suitably qualified

sales engineers/roanasers For a new position in a
well-established expanding Company with H.Q.
located in the North Midlands. The areas of
expansion are in massed produced component
engineering, fastenings, sub assemblies in metal
and plastic. Age group preferred 30/40.
Excellent salary, conditions and prospects. Write
in confidence in the first instance to:

S.M.1847e. DaBy Telegraph, E.C.4.

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT
An excellent opportunity e\lrts in our administration
department (or an Adm mist ration Assistant. He will beconcerned with investment planning and control tocether
with general administration duties. Age group around
23-30. Applicants piunt hd\e fluent German. We oilerremuneration in accordance i.Ith our agreed pav scheme.i "I>n our agrees pay scncme.
Riving consideration to experience and efficiency. After““s' - i —piniv

—

“ duQ riuLUTiiiy. nicer
one year Lufthansa empinvces have the advantage to
travel at considerable reduced fares on our worldwide
network. We have also a good pension scheme.
Applv I" writing to the Personnel Officer, Lufthansa
Gentian Airlines, 10. Old Bond Street, London, W.I.

© Lufthansa

PostOffice
Personal

Secretaries

We have a Limited
number of interest-
ing opportunttiesfor
well quail fled per-
sonal secretaries in
Central London.

More Informs tlvii,

please, nboui a career
j

a persona) secretary
wlLh the Post Office,

Name

Yoa’ll be working
for top management
at top salaries and
there’s plenty of
scope for promotion
to senior posts
carrying1 salaries of
around £2,000 p.a.

Just send in the
coupon tor full
details.

Address

To: Mrs. Maureen Conn.
Central Personnel Dept.,
Recruitment Canrre,
TenterHouse.Moomolds.
London EC2T STH
i tel. 01-iJi 9006 or SHlOi.

gJujHEBJHBBIBBHHtiES

U.K. Op

'

up of C-nmjjdnlra
pnu-iaed in merctiantiiKi of
m-i«lii, urns and mlnrrah.
brlnn a Dart of an [nier-
naifunal Gtoue of Cnnuianu's
require a Chief Accountant.
Applicant nhnuUi not ba
(druid tit h«rd work nod
atii-wid be hriwm the «q<-»
of 25 and 33 and pn-tembiy
haw experience in the mrtab
Mnnw.
Cummvnrin'i Hilary In tho
fans; C-S OOO'ES.aOO p.a.
juirdlnn tn mpr-rtriicc. to-
gether with annual bonus
hawal rfir-nt.

PImio writ' JO r.*. 18494,
Djlly Trlcjrupb. E-C.4-

One of the UK’s leading manufacturers of
integrated and micro-circuits is looking for an.

enthusiastic sales engineer, who win be based
in London, to promote and develop sales

throughout the country.

This new appointment has been created by
our continuous expansion and advancing
technology. The man we want will be a

IjAwnt engineer, qualified to a minimum of
~ level, who has had at least three years

logic design experience preferably in com-
puter peripherals, with good high-lc^ r j,

with good high-level sales

experience. His most important work will be

to identify and develop new markets within a
wide spectrum of industries and he will also

take over responsibility for a number of
existing key accounts.

He wQl have to be highly articulate and
possess the technical knowledge to discuss his
products with senior design and engineering
staff; and will also use his own experience to
harness the resources of the company in
adapting products for specialist applications.

It is not expected that those under 30 will

have gained sufficient experience, nor those
over 45 have sufficient energy, to fill this
challenging and stimulating position.

A salary negotiable on a base' of £2,5Q0
together with a company car and a non-
contributory pension scheme will be offered
to the successful applicant.

Write with full details of age, experience and

S
ualifications to Position No AGS 628,
ustin Knight Limited, 20, Soho Square,

London, W1A IDS.
Applications are forwarded to the elient
concerned, therefore companies in which,you
are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

yWiV ft

l
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mr

Barker& Dobson of Liverpool, manufacturers

of the highest-quality sweets and chocolates,

require energetic and ambitious young men
aged 20/25 as Trainee Salesmen. Good
educational background essential but

previous experience not required, as compre-
hensive training will be given. Areas to be
covered are:

Greater London area and Homo Counties (northern)

Greater London area and Home Counties (southern)

West of England, based on. Bristol

m

Current residence in-the appropriate area is

essential. Good salary paid, and company
car and usual benefits supplied. If you feel

you are the right man for one of these

opportunities, send details about yourself to

Barker & Dobson' Ltd., P.O. Box 5, Everton,

Liverpool 6, marking the envelope for the

attention of Bill Wood if applying for a

London vacancy or for Derek Basnett if

applying for the Bristol vacancy.

r
Ifc

Companies
***>-<£' ,n th8

ifr-

BARKER &DOBSON
BENSONS-FRYERS

VICTORYV

*5#

f

Confectionary
Division

LKB Instruments Limited invite
suitably qualified personnel for tbs fi

applications from
Eoliowing posts.

PRODUCT SPECIALIST
—CLINICAL CHEMISTRY DIVISION.
The successful applicant will Join two other specialists,

and will be responsible for providing back up services
sales force, including a training (unction.for an area . - —.— , - .

demonstration organisation and operation, with pap
ticuiar responsibility for the introduction of a new
Liquid Scintillation Equipment. Experience In Nuclear
Medicine is essential and knowledge of Enzyme Tech-
nology desirable. Rased Midlands Area Ref. P53-

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Required to join a successful team, and after training
assume responsibility for selling our range of products
to academic, medical and industrial laboratories in the
prime London and Home Counties area. Experience in
Chromatography, Clinical Chemistry. Ultramicrotomv or
Calorimetry Is essential and previous selling experience
of similar products highly desirable. Ref. TR7.

SERVICE ENGINEER
Required for East An Elia /North London Area, preferably
based In Luton, Bedford or Cambridge, Experience in
servicing electronic instruments essential, and field
servicing experience desirable. Ref. SEB.

All three positions command good salaries, excellent
fringe benefits and company cars.

Pieasa apply, quoting vacancy ret- No. to:—

LKB INSTRUMENTS LIMITED.
232. Addington Road. Sclsdon. Surrey, CB2 STD.

Telephone: 61-657 0286.

SELFRIDGES LIMITED

ASSISTANT CREDIT MANAGER

SeLfridges Limited invite applications from
men or women for the above post.

Applicants must be fully conversant with all
aspects of credit management and have proven
ability in dealing with customers in this context
Willingness to work store rota giving a three-day
weekend every fortnight is essential.

Benefits include contributory Pension Scheme,
modern Staff Restaurant and Staff Discount

Applicants are asked to write, in confidence,
giving concise details of age, qualifications and
experience, to

Mr. K. A. Silvester, Personnel Manager,
Selfridges Limited,

Oxford Street London, W1A 1AB.

Aluttiasc A Member at the
Cold Fields Croup.

ETALLURGIST
A young dynamic man in his mid to lute twenties,
qualified In H.X.C. standard, is required by an
International Company.
Ideally an, intimate knowledge of the conversion
of scmi-finishcd aluminium into finisneri products
in all Rs Aspects should he combined with a good
all-round knowledge of non-ferrous metallurgy
ami metal-finishing.

The successful applicant will be responsible to the
Group Chief Metallurgist and the position offers a
wjdc varietv and considerable scope for someone
willing lo gel to grips with practical problems and
processes.

Please reply with details of ace, qualifications,
experience, present salary, etc., to:

Mr. P. A. Bryan. Group Chief Metallurgist,
Alnmasc LUL, Burton Latimer, Kettering, Northants

especially of

physics and maths

£2,460*p.a.at25;workthatw!

keep your mind at full stretd
and you can be commission*
farfouryears with a »atuity
£1,100* cash when you leave
For men and women
rates between ax and =7,

X.uvc. 1c combines academic

and tectorial .work with
everyday experience of ad-

ministration and manage-
ment. This will be of par-
ticular interest to the teacher

who is contemplating a later

- possiblyavibin-appoint-

ment at senior level.

Thc varicty of die work is

rcmarkiblc.Y(ni nrighueach

at any lord from GCE to

post-Gnduatc ;
atCrowell,

atan apprentice school, or at

anoperational flyingstation ;

in this cooflny or abroad.

But one thing is certain: you
would have carefully selec-

ted, and well motivated

students.

You mturtbft * ^du.
Most opportunities ore
teachers in the age ba
22-27 with a Degree
Mathematics, Physics
engineering subktxs; tfa

are also vacanadf for a ,

graduates with good He
ours Degrees. Minimi
period ofcommissioned s

vice, fouryears.RAFsen
counts for Burnham inc

mems. Far full informal

E
lease write, giving date

irth, qualifications and

perience, to Group Capt.

Barchelar, raf, Adast
House iSItXlO) Londc
WC1X8RU.
*Women 1 rainartslightlyh

^

Royal Air I

I I I I I CO N . 1 -4

requires

PRODUCT MANAGERS

The leading Company in the suture indus

requires 2 Product/Brand Managers. These .

challenging jotas involving responsibility for

extensive range with substantia4 markets in

United Kingdom and 140 other countries. 1

successful candidates will probably be gradua

in marketing or economics with at least I

years’ experience in. marketing or prod

development. Sales experience would also be

advantage. They will be responsible for:—

r 4

- 4

...at

* Marketing, planning and analysis

«

1**

New product development and
packaging

Formulating promotional schemes

Market research.

Write for application form tor

—

The Manager of Personnel Servic

ETHICON LIMITED.
Sighthill Industrial Estate,

Edinburgh, EH11 4HE.

' s

it*
.

-• A

fW

.ING
54%Vo of our Management is aged between
25 years and 35 years. They all started by
selling our high quality repeating products

to Industrial users in a competitive market.

They were ail promoted on the basis of

merit, notageorseniority,and theirtraining

was thorough.

Ourplanned growth requires 3 simiiarmen.

ifyou are aged 22-27 years and have at least

2 GCE 'A' levels ... if you hold a current
driving licence ... if you possess a creative

imaginationand enthusiasm to sell success-
fully, with the ambition and organisational
ability to train and manage a sales operation
. . . please write. Tell us why you have this

confidence in yourself.

We are a large international company and
salaries and conditions are first class.

Interviews will be arransed in principal cities within
2 weeks. Write to SJM.1S50S, Dally Telegraph,
E.C.4.

Accountant
; r

Gestetner Ltd., a leading manufacturer in

tbe office equipment field, seek a young
semi-qualified Accountant to join their

Overseas Accounts Division, located at Head
Office, Tottenham, North London.

The selected candidate will be involved in

the consolidation of Subsidiaries’ Accounts,
budgeting on a world wide basis and
Internal Audit through the media of Sub-

sidiaries’ Financial Reports.

Preference will be given to candidates with

a working knowledge of French, German or

Spanish.

The salary will be related to qualifications

and experience, and will be progressive.

Please apply in writing to:

Mr. L. Simmonds, Personnel Officer,

Gestetner Limited,
Pawley Road, Tottenham, N.17.

Telephone: 01-808 1050.

J

-L J i

‘W.

-» ( —n
* * r* v

LEGAL OFFICER
An expanding London based building and Civil

Engineering contracting organisation seeks to

Strengthen its Legal Department by appointing

a Legal Officer, not over 40, who would art

as deputy to the Department Manager and

eventually succeed him. Duties involve dealing

with contractual and other legal matter^

insurance and pensions.

i*

^*4

A legal qualification and experience within tbe

construction industry would be an advantage.

The salary is negotiable and there are excellent

fringe benefits.

Write L.0.18496, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.
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Food Research

Development Engineers

Instrumentation Engineer

%

the Laboratory is a large, modem
research centre supporting Unilever’s

food industries. With a staff numbering
over a thousand, it occupies two rural

sites: Colworth House, near Bedford;
Welwyn, in Herts.

We need Engineers of high calibre,

with a good honours degree and
several years' post-graduate experience,

to-be responsible for the engineering

aspects of research and development
projects in food processing. They will

work in small teams of research

scientists (including, possibly,

biochemists, chemists, physicists, and
other engineers).

Development Engineers (one at

the Colworth site, the other at Welwyn)
will be mechanical/chemical engineers

with initiative and ideas for process

plant development or unit operation

studies. They will design, build and
operate pilot plant and subsequently
transfer processes and plants to

factories.

An Instrumentation Engineer to
work at Colworth will have an

engineering or physics degree plus
several years’ experience of process
control or instrumentation. He will

design and install process control
systems and equipment for
experimental pilot plant and new
factory lines. He must be familiar with
commercial control instruments and
the design of sequencing and interlocks
for an integrated system.

Starting salary will be based on
age, merit and experience, in the range
£l,600-over £3,000. There are
opportunities for further promotion,
in Research or in the wider field of
Unilever companies. Assistance with
removal expenses and house purchase
may be given.

Please write, giving brief details of
age, qualifications and experience, to

:

The Personnel Officer,

(DT) Unilever Research,
Colworth/Welwyn.
Laboratory,
Colworth House,
Sharnbrook, Bedford.

..FINANCIAL
& COMMERCIAL
DIRECTOR

' ;

FOR MULTIPLE SPECIALIST RETAIL GROUP

Combined English Stores, fast expanding go-ahead

, * Company, in preparation for the next major phase

of growth, offers an outstanding opportunity for a
• 1«‘* FinancJal/Commerdal Director, to work directly

with the Chairman and who will have responsibility

for the further acceleration of profits and develop-

ment of the existing Group of over 270 shops

and stores.

He will be required not only to Initiate and
evaluate either the acquisition' or the disposal of

l"- Investments, review spending proposals, but also to
1 advise and improve existing procedures on reports

required from the five major specialist retail

divisions.

Applicants must have very strong retail back-

n .
grounds, considerable commercial ability, vigorous

" drive and flair.. Experience In a merchant banking

,.M.i concern as a senior executive would be a great

asset.

• lii-.ii' i

The likely age groupTs 30/4Oand an initial salary

of at least £10,000 (depending upon experience and

ability) plus company car
t

pension and share

incentive scheme is offered. The position Is based

at the London headquarters.

mrl «r
Write In complete confidence to

HURRAY GORDON, CHAIRMAN
COMBINED ENGLISH STORESGROUP LTD.
148/162 Kribum High Road, London NW64JD

wwi'iuily

ODEX
MANUFACTURING

LIMITED
The above Company, which manufactures a
range of disinfectants, detergents and general

•j/>- hygiene products, has a vacancy for a PRO-
EDUCTION MANAGER.

The successful applicant will be responsible for

•.-:hree production departments consisting of a
otal labour force of approximately 90 people,

•r-'-nale and female, and a wide range of pack-
.. • -iging machinery and liquids blending plant.

.The. position offers a salary of £2,000-£2,500

"VoPer annum, depending on experience, travelling
expenses, luncheon vouchers, and a con-

.nr^tributory ipension scheme.

Applicants should be no more than 35 years of
age and should apply in writing to the.Works

m 11’* Manager, Ellesmere Port, Wirral, Cheshire,
L65 4DP, giving full details of experience, etc

r r r Assistance will be given with removal expenses
. where necessary.

.n bmm
corn

The continued expansion of this independent airline

has created the following vacancy.
Based at New Broad Street, London, EC2M 1NH,
ft offers a career opportunity to the successful

candidate;—.

/ , JCENSING DEPARTMENT

:

rhere is a need for a further member of this depart-• nent. Candidates must have knowledge of this

-- object though a training period is envisaged. The
sssential qualities include administrative ability, a

.*'^1 developed capacity for verbal communication,
aod a high degree of literacy. Applications are
invited from the 30/40 years age group.
'^plications In writing only together with full details

r

g* Previous appointment to:

—

Mr. P. G. Tapling,

Sales Director.

Dan Air Services Limited,

36-38, New Broad Street,

Bilbao House,

London, EC2M 1NH.

s*r

4
Sales

^ Executives
D.A. Compute Services, a division of the Davy-
Ashmore Group, require additional safes execu-
tives to marker their wide range of technical
and commercial computing services.

. .

Applicants- should have a thorough knowledge
of the techniques involved In selling services
and a trailing (n engineering or management
control disciplines. The position will carry a first

c,ass
.

“'ary Plus bonus. A company care will be
provided. Applicants should write giving a
brief history ft thair career to:-—

The Salos/Mairfcating Manager,
DA. Computer Services.
Princo of Wales Read, Sheffield 59 4EX.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
are required by Westminster firm of Consulting
Engineers with world wide interests is water
engineering. Applicants should preferably be aged
3040 and. must be Chartered Engineers but con-
sideration will also be given to younger applicants
who already have the necessary academic and
practical qualifications to enable them to become
Chartered Engineers in due course.
Successful applicants will work on the design of
installations, preparadon of detailed specifications
and supervision of contracts awarded to specialist
contractors and will have opportunities to supervise
the erection and commissioning of plant on site at
home and overseas. Experience in one of the
following fields is desirable:

Pumping plant for water supply or sewage treat-

meat, including ancillary equipment such as

electric molds, diesel engines, valves, pipework,
cranes and screening plant.
There is an immediate vacancy for »n Engineer to
assist in the supervision of erection and commis-
sioning of a large water pumping plant in the LUC

ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERS
High and medium voltage switchgear, transformers,
motor control gear, cabling and distribution sys-

tems, electrical systems for buildings, including
lighting, heating and ventilating.

Salaries '-'Will be negotiated according to age and
experience and successful candidates will be
entitled to join a non-contributory pension scheme
and a group medical insurance scheme.
Applications will be treated in confidence and
should be made either by telephone to Mr W. C. W.
Hood 01-222-7755 or in writing to:

8INN1E Sr PARTNERS,
Artillery House. Artillery Row, London, S-W.T.

colt International ltd.
require

DRAUGHTSMEN
for their LONDON RegionalOffice

at West Molesey.

Our current rate of expansion will result In our
having a European Organisation three times its

present size by 1974and now we need draughts-
men in our Marketing Division who intend to
make progress In their careers at the same rate.

Apartfrom possessingam brtion,the menwho
fit In best with us are those who have common-
sense, think imaginatively and have a commer-
cial outlook. Academically, they should prefer-

ably have O.N.C. and be-under 30 years of age.
Working with an enthusiastic Marketing Team
the Job offers an interesting sequence of varied
and short-term projects; Opportunities lor
promotion are excellent

-ftease apply with details of age, education
and experience to:

Mr. A. C. Hare (Ref: CS 252), -m.
Group Personnel Officer,

‘

CqtT INTERNATIONAL LTD.,
New Lane, Havant Hants P09 2JLY.

Popplework better in Colt condhions.

PROJECT
ENGINEERS

• V
Project Engineers and Draughtsmen anxious to break away
from dav' to day routine may. consider the position o»
Pro

I
act i Engineer with RMC Engineering end Transport

Limited tb be a suitable opportunity. The Department k
firmly established and our new office block is based at

Ashford (Middlesex). The position concerns the design sod
construction of plants for either the processing of Aggregate
or the production of Reedy Mixed Concrete, together with
a variety of general engineering projects, and offers an
interesting variation of responsibilities in administration
and supervision with a tolerable amount, of travelling while
at the same time making use of drawing ability and
experience. HNC or an equivalent qualification is a minimum
and applicants In the age group 22/32 should apply stating

prment salary to the:

Manager, Engineering Dhbiae.

RMC Engineering and Transport United,
47 Weodthorpe Road. Ashford, Middlesex

]

BERGER PAINTS
{XCoRufocturerg of Magicote and Brolee)

require a

LINGUISTIC SECRETARY
to work in <mr Can and Coil Coating Department

which deals with overseas customers and business.

The successful applicant will need to be fluent- in

French, German and English.

An excellent salary and conditions of employment
are offered.

Please apply to:—
The Personnel Manager,

Berger Paints.

Freshwater Road, Dagenham. Essex.
TeL: 01-590 5030.

TRAVEL
Major Group Tour Operator needs

GENERAL MANAGER

lingual preferred. Headquarters 1x1 rnajor European

E.CA

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
North West £4,000+'

A major international group whose interests are wide urgently need the assistance of a highly competent
and dynamic qualified accountant at one of their su bsidiaries which is engaged in the processing industry.

The company operates sophisticated systems of management reporting and a high level of competence
in financial and management accounting is considered essential for this position. Ideally the man
appointed will be in his 30’s Fringe benefits are good but these will be considerably improved after the
man has proved his worth and been appointed Financial Controller when he would take on wider
responsibilities including long term planning. Ref: 1934/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate, F.CA.. Reed
Executive, 15, Piccadilly, Manchester, Ml 1LT. Robophone; 061-832 6633.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
circa £3,000

Cheshire + car

An expanding and Highly profitable group in the consumer hygiene products industry requires an experi-
enced qualified accountant for its manufacturing subsidiary. The man selected probably aged between
27 and 32, will have responsibility for the entire accounting function with particular emphasis on the
improvement and expansion of the present system oF management reporting and budgetary control. The
group operates a Honeywell 125 computer installation. Apart from being a competent accountant, the
successful candidate will be a man of energy, a self starter and above all a management accountant in

the true sense. Fringe benefits are excellent. Ref: 1936/DT. Apply fo R. D. Howgate, F.CA., Reed
Executive, 15, Piccadilly, Manchester, Ml ILT. Robophone: 061-832 6633.

BUDGET ACCOUNTANT
Cornwall around £2,000
A Cost and Works finalist, aged 20-25. is required by our clients, an autonomous light engineering
subsidiary of a public group (T/O £24m). The company are transferring their Accounts Department to

Cornwall mid 1972. Prior to the move the successful applicant will spend six months in London
(generous subsistence or relocation expenses payable) assisting in the preparation of the annual budgets.
Subsequently he will be appointed Company Cost Accountant and be involved in the review, introduction
and implementation of costing procedures. Ref: 3700/DT, Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A., ACWA,
A.C.I.S., Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London, W1Y 0JU. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

CASHIERS
Kent and South London around £2.000
Two vacancies exist for experienced cashiers. One is with a public company engaged in retailing, located
in Swanfey, Kent; the other is with a public company in the service industry at Surbiton, Surrey. Can-
didates should be aged 30-45 and have held a similar position for several years. The successful applicants
will be responsible for all banking and allied functions including forecasting and reporting on the cash
flow position. In both cases a large number of branches are involved therefore great attention to detail

is essential. Ret. Kent: 2794/DT, and Surrey: 2795/DT. Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A., AC.WA,.
A.C.I..5.. Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London, WJY 0JU. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

-=?l REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER LEEDS

Technical

Representative
North London
Telecommunication
Components
A technical representative is required for the
Components Division of PYE TMC. a com-
pany backed up by international connec-
tions and a leader in several aspects 'of

telecommunication engineering. The Com-
ponents Division markets a range of relays,

switches, pushbutton keys, digital printers,

etc., and is expanding quickly.

The representative must have the appro-

priate experience and personal qualities to
maintain present customer relations and
generate new business. Knowledge of our
kind of product is thus desirable, although
comprehensive product training will be
given. A technical training up to H.N.C.
level is necessary.

The position carries a company car. There
are. excellent

.
prospect; for career develop-

ment.
Write to: Mrs. W. Davis. Divisional Per-
sonnel Officer. PYE TMC Limited, Roper
Road, Canterbury, Kent.

G0TMC

NORTHROP PAGE COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

OFFER ATTRACTIVE AFTER TAX SALARIES
The following Technical Personnel are required tor employ-
ment in:

IRAN
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT—TEAM SUPERVISOR

Witti experience In the installation of microwave V.H.F.
Multiplex and other supervisory and support equipment.
This position will Involve working In remote areas. Pre-
vious experience preferred.

SALARY TO £5,500 PA
SENIOR MULTIPLEX TECHNICIAN

Responsible for tire-up and alignment on Multiplex and
supervisory equipment, assist In the flre-up and alignment
of microwave raoio equipment and trouble shoot, and
replace part modules and other implementation work.

SALARY TO £5.000 PA.
SENIOR RADIO TECHNICIAN

Responsible for fire-up and alignment on microwave
and supervisory equipment, assist In the flre-up and
alignment of Multiplex equipment, and trouble shoot
and replace part modules and other Implementation
work.

SALARY TO £5,000 PA.
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL TEST SUPERVISORS

Responsible for testing of' power distribution, diesel

engines, furi systems, autostart, alarm shut-down
safety devices, circuitry, batteries, rectifiers, air condi-

tioning. heating and ventilating systems.
SALARY TO £5,000 PA.

SYSTEMS ANALYST _
For systems work on IBM 360 computer In connection
with payroll, stock records St other . functions.

SALARY TO £8.000 PA
CANDIDATES SHOULD CONTACT MR. P. J. AUBREY,

TELEPHONE 01-937 >000.
OR SEND RESUME TO: MR. MURPHY,

73 ELM DRIVE, NORTH HARROW. MIDDLESEX. -

TFRHNIP.AI REPRESENTATIVE

DIAMOND H CONTROLS LTD <
Vulcan Road NorttiNorwirti NOR&N. 4

4
.AAAiAaad

Wit planeu, konstruieren, liefern und montieren

Bohrleitungeo fQr aHe Sparten des AftLagenbans.

WIr suchen erfahrenen

OFFERT KALKULATOR

fgr den Bauptsltz wiserer Gesellschaft In

misseldorf. Die Position ist mit Did. 30,000

p.a. dotierL Wenn Sie als Englander gnte

deutsche Spraehkenntnisse Oder als Deutscber

ausgezelchnete Englischkermtoisse haben. richten

Sie Dire Bewerbnng bitte an

MANNESMANN-KOHRBAU AG
4 DUSSELDOKF-NOKD,

POSTFACH 627,

GERMANY.

Industrial
Designer/Stylist

Light Engineering
Products
C. £2000

As a well established light engineering company and a
member at the Firth Cleveland Croup we can otter a
particularly attractive opportunity to an experienced
Industrial Designer. He will be involved in the design

and styling of a wlda range of high quality commer-
cial, Industrial and consumer durable products: work
ottering considerable scope for a man aged aroind 30
with at least five years' Industrial design experience In

metal and plastics In a medium volume light engineering

environment.

A design Qualification such as MS1A would be advan-

tageous coupled with some formal engineering training

at least to O.N.C. level. The essential requirement is

an aptitude for imaginative and creative design having

due regard to economic and manufacturing feasibility.

Salary will be around £2,000 per annum with generous

additional benefits and excellent working conditions In

this attractive south coast resort.

Write with details of qualifications and experience to:

Mr. R. |. Shove. Managing Director. Bascombe Engineer-

ing Limited. 145 Starts Road Poole. Dorset. BH15 2AF-

PC] A Firth Cleveland
Group Advertisement
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ENGINEERS
We have the following vacancies at our
Heavy Chemicals Plant at Stallingborough

on South Humberside.

Maintenance Engineers

(Mechanical)
Thejob is to formulate and manage systematic

maintenance programmes on single stream

chemical plants containing sophisticated

equipment The Site contains £26m of capital

equipment and as it is continually expanding

there is a high degree of involvement in solving

new maintenance problems.

Applications are invited from Mechanical

Engineers with at least five years' experience of

chemical plant maintenance, having minimum

qualifications of H.N.C. (Mechanical) or

equivalent, and aged between 28 and 35.

Senior Instrument

Maintenance Engineer
The job carries responsibility (orthe maintenance

of all the instrumentation on Site. The scope of

instrumentation rangesfrom conventional control

systems incorporating pneumatic and electronic

instrumentsto on-line analysis and computer

applications.

Applicants must have had experience of applying

systematic maintenance to instrumentation and

should have minimum qualifications of H.N.C. or

equivalent.

Conditions of employment include non-

contributory Pension Scheme and. where

appropriate, assistance with relocation expenses.

Please write to:

—

The Manager, Personnel Services

LAPQRTE
LAPDRTE> INDUSTRIES

LIMITED
Organics and Pigments Division.

P.O. Box 26. Grimsby. Lines.

Specialty Salesmen

We are expanding.

We are planning for the future.

We sell direct to Industry & Commerce.

We sell the best products in our ffeld.

We want men we can promote and

Who can promote us.

We train continuously.

We give full field support with National

advertising.

We offer good salary, car. Pension scheme

and excellent incentives.

We want you to write to us giving brief

details of your career to date.

We also want inside safes support staff.

Write to:

B. Callaghan, Training Officer,

Swedish Ericsson

Telecommunications Ltd.,

Crown House, London Road,

Morden, Surrey.

®0-Levels in maths & science?

Lookhow far you’d Wm m nig * -•'A3*

go in the RAF!
Special newRAFentry schemel TVIdi O-Levels, (or CSE

Grade i or equivalent) inmaths plus physics, or science Including

physics, you could come straight in as a trainee Fitter. Just look

at the future you'd have!—A skilled trade training:, a chance to

travel, meet lots offriends, play almost any sport—and be in line

for assured.promotion. Pay is good. You could look forward to:

On Entry £22.54 a week

When qualified £34.51 a weak

3 years latar. on promotion to Corporal : £37.87 a week

After 4 more years on promotion to Sergeant: £41JZ a weak

After that, it's up to j-ou. Or you might go back to dvUiaii

life. You’d do well: civilian, firms appreciate the value ofRAF
training, and theyknow that RAF equipment is the most up-to-

date there is I

Free books tell

you more! Post the coupon,
or get tf.em at vour RAF Careers
roforrr,3lion Office (address in .

-

,'phc.ne book).
j

To: RAF Camara 5NE2
Govammant Building*. London*
Road, Stanroora, Middlaaax KA7 4PZ. Please tell ma
mote about ent/y under this special scheme, and send me
my (rea books: Into the *70s with me RAP”. "Train as
a fitter" and “The New Men".

Name.

Address.

data of birth.

(Minimum ape 174. exceptionallyT7)

Wyeth

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
We ara part of a large International organisation

manofactnrinc ethical pharmaceuticals In our main
production unit located at Havant Hampshire.
Due to promotion we have a vacancy for a graduate

in chemistry or pharmacy as a Production Trainee.

A good salary is envisaged with participation in the
Company’s non-contributory Group Life and Pension
Fund.

Please utrite frith full details to:

—

Personnel Manager,
John Wyeth <& Brother Limited.

Hnntercomhe Lane, Sooth.
Taptow. Maidenhead. Bents. SL6 0PH.

CHARNOS GARMENTS LIMITED
require TOP FLIGHT

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER
The succcsslul candidate will be responsible to the
Managing Director for all aspects of Production
Control, Purchasing and Warehousing.
Be will form one of a young but very experienced
management team and will require to possess
‘entrepreneur* qualities of drive & initiative. .

Excellent salary, company car and other fringe
benefits.

Applications to ^ Managing Director, Chamos
Garments Iid_ Stephenson Hoad. Pcterlee, Co.
Durham. SBS SAL

HEW AND USED CAR SALESMEN
3 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN capable pt earning over £2.000
a year needed to Join our strong SALES TEAM, operating
In East London and Essex area* where wo art Distributors

-for AUSTIN and leading Retail Dealers for MORRIS.

Remuneration by Salary Commission and Bonuses. Company
car provided. Pension Scheme with free Life Insurance.

Please apply by letter giving brief details of age. experience
and salary sought to;

Managing Director.

F. C. SMITH (MOTORS) LTD.,
High Road, Good ra ayes, Ilford,

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

A recently qualified Accountant (ACCA, ACA) is

required to fill a new appointment with a major
firm of City Stockbrokers—to assist the Controller

in the production of statutory and management
accounts and budgets.

The successful applicant should have an apprecia-
tion of partnership taxation and accounts. Previous
Stock Exchange experience is not necessary but
relevant training will be given. Age 23-27.

Remuneration about £2£00 plus normal fringe
benefits Please write giving age and brief details

of qualifications and experience to Box No.
DTS999, c/o Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd, 20,

Cannon Street, London. E.C.4.

SALESMEN!
RING 01 636 9216

for an interesting Sales post

Talk to Rob Dennis who will

tell yon alt about it.

It’s with Archibald Kenrick & Sons Limited, makers

of the famous “ Shepherd Castors " and we want a

salesman to call on Furniture and Joinery Manufac-

turers In the Home Counties and South of England

You should be resident In OxOn, Bucks, Norfhanfs or

North Clos. with experience of negotiation and a

sound selling record. Car, expenses, telephone

allowance, etc., plus an attractive salary for the right

man.

We aie waiting to hear from you and the number is:

01-636 9216
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Project Engineer
"We relyon asmall but select team of Engineers
to take their respective projects from start to

finish. Each man bas at least one project of

well into six figures and the Chief Project

Engineer expects him to be responsible for the

planning, design and internal development as

well as plant purchase and commissioning.

The industry is high speed canning and pack-

aging and the Company is Britain’s leader in

the /8oM prepared pet food industry with

sister companies on the Continent, Australia

and the U-S-A.

A good Project Engineer can earn himself

experience outside his department as part of

his career development. This can include

assignments to one of the Continental plants:

however the important point is that each

man’s career is considered individually.

If you are 27-50 and an Honours Graduate in

Mechanical Engineering and have a record

which could justifyastartingsalarv of between

£3,000-/3.500 per annum you are probably

not desperate to move. What better time to

find out a little more and test your wortb-it
costs you so little.

Please write or telephone for a personal history form to Stephen Wlkock, Howell Wilson -Price
or Vivienne Smith, Petfoods Limited, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire.

Tel: Melton Mowbray 4141

Market Intelligence Manager
Within range £3500-£45Q0
Is required to set up a small Market Intellidcnee Section in our new and
expanding Marketing Department. He will be expected to acquire a full

understanding of London Transport's markets ana operating environment
and to make known the inipli&jtion ot this Knowledge to senior manage-
ment.

Applicants should preferably be aged 27-10, and graduates in either
economics or mathematics, ot proved managenal abrlifv. with relevant
experience in some of the following fields; statistical analysis, economic
research, market research, sales forecasting. They will probably have worked
in a large Consumer-oriented organisation, in consultancy or in an
economic research organisation.

Marketing Assistants
£2200-£3000
are required to work within the Marketing Section of the Department.
The successful applicants will advise on potential new markets for London
Transport and assist In marketing existing services and (n monitoring their
performance.

Applicants will preferably be graduates aged 24-30. with ww marketing
experience. Familiarity with the application of marketing techniques in a
consumer oriented organisation, including advising cm pricing. promotional
and other factors affecting sales to customers would be valuable.

There is a number of fringe benefits Including travel facilities.

Applications to Appointments and Welfare Officer (Ref. 123/2) London
Transport. 55 Broadway. S.W.U giving career details, and stating which
posts yon are applying for.

London Transport

Project officer
(ManagementAccounts)

#
.We arc seeking a Project Officer

to join a young progressive team which
forms part ofourmanagement
accounting operation.

He will have lull responsibility for

.project cest-control of groups

operating in the Laboratory, and for

runningthe suite ofcomputer programs.
Applicants should have had

experience ofcomputer-based systems

an associate of

ITT

and be qualified toat leastACWA Part IV.

Thisstaffappointmentcarneoa

verycompetitive salaryand good
company benefits

Please wnte with details of

qualifications and experience to:

M. K. Jenner. Personnel Officer,.

StandardTetommunic abon
Laboratories Limited, London Road,

Harlow, E^sex. Tel: Harlow29531.

Research

Sandhurst-
now’s yourchance

Assistant

Divisional

Engineer
SEWAGE TREATMENT BRANCH

£4878-£5502
Due to promotions, a vacancy exists for e
senior civil engineer, who will be based at 10
Great George Street, to asslstthe Divisional
Engineer (S.W.) with responsibility for the
design, construction and maintenance of
several sewage treatment works in south
and west London areas.
Applicants should have suitable experience
in the sewage treatment held, be conversant
with modern planning, control and manage-
ment techniques and hold appropriate
professional qualifications.

Permanent & pensionable post

Further details end application form (return-

able by 25th October) available from Director,

Public Health Engineering (AEJ450/A ) 10
Great George SI S.W.1. (01-839 7799 ext. 4391).

GLC CHEATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of

PrrtjJk Haartti EnrfneariDO

You’ve got until December ist toapply for
Sandhurst entry in April 1 972.

Here are the conditions.
You should wantto becomeanArmy Officer.

Andhave theaJbi lity toprove to usyoucoulddothejob.
Youshouldbeover 1 7 andunderzoonApril rst.

You should by then have at least 5 GCE passes
(2 ofthem at 'A' level) and these shoulcfinclude
English Language, Mathematics and either aScienoe
subject or a foreign language.

Ifyouthink >;ou're eligibleand could passour
selection board, write foran application formand
details ofour selection procedure to:

Major R. T. T. Gurdon, Army Officer Entry,
Dept. 2110, Lansdowne House, Berkeley Square,
London

,
WiX6AA.

ArmyOfficer

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
FLUVENT ELECTRIC LIMITED

Makers nf Aeroflcs fuses anti Fluvent Switch and Fuse
gear require a Technical Representative for their
Scottish Area. Applications are Invited from candidates
between the anes nf 25-50 years who must be qualified
to H.N.C. 1 Electrical) standard. Previous outride
experience is not e«ential. Good commencing salary
within a standard scale. A car will be provided and all
out of packet expenses.

The company operate a first-class pension and life
assurance scheme.
Interviews will be held In Manchester and Glasgow and
applications which will be treated In the strictest confi-
dence. should state acc. and experience, etc., and should
be addressed to:—Sales Director. Fluveoi Electric
Limited. Newton Avenue, Manchester. Ml?. 42A.

Mechanical Design
Director Designate
Wo a n» a young. surresslul and vpry progressive Com-
n.my in ihe industrial electronics Held.

We want a senior mechaiiic.il designer to join us. lo
head up inethdniidl design of a new pxriting product
ranee. The successful ranHiridte will hate a wide
experience ul dcMKn nl quality elerlromechanii at

pro-lutte. will be r^milidr with moulding, die tasting
dml presrinc techniques for both high and medium
quantity production. He will probably now be earning
in excess of L"..vm p.a.

We value creative, sound engineerins ability verv highlv
and when sufficient contribution to the prosperity of the
Company has been made a directorship and stock
participation can be anticipated.

Write M D.lwyS. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Lansil Limited of Lancaster
has an immediate vacancy for a

MARKETPLANNER
The work will concern markets tor continuous filament
flat and textured yarns, and for warp knitted fabrics.

Candidates, aged around 30, must possess a sound
knowledge of market survey and planning techniques,
plus a thorough awareness of the distribution system of
the industry.

The Company is rapidly expanding, and this post holds
excellent prospects for the right man. A commencing
salary of £2,250 is offered, plus excellent working
condition! and terms of employment.
Please apply in writing to: Staff Personnel Manager,
LANSIL LIMITED, Caton Road, Lancaster.

Project Engineers

Production Eng'neers

Senior Draaghtsmen

Estimators

We are a fast growing
Company engaged in the
manufacture and fabrica-

tion of PIPEWORK &
PRESSURE VESSELS for
NUCLEAR POWER STA-
TIONS and the PETRO-
CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES,
and we require the above,
qualified and experienced
personnel to join our
oxtering team.

First rate salaries and con-
ditions. Please apply in
writing to:

K. T. Hancott.

General Manager.
Bristol Piping Co. Ltd.,

Whitehonse Street.

Bcdminster, Bristol.

NEW BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES
required for Finance Company
CHEAM. BEXLEYHEATH. SOUTHAMPTON, GLASGOW

The above branches of FINANCINGS
LIMITED, a subsidiary of First

National Finance Corporation Lid.,

require a top flight New Business
Representative.

Credit, including Hire Purchase and
Personal Loans.
Excellent career prospects exist

within the Croup and applicants look-
ing for advancement based solely on
merit, a very good salary, non-
con tributary pension scheme, car and
all the usual benefits attributable to
a progressive organisation, are invited
to wrire in strictest confidence to:

Peter Lee- Hale, Personnel Manager,
First National Management Limited,
Charlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, HA3 9HD.

A svbddiani of Pint National Finance Corporation. Assets exceed £100 million.

The 'deal candidate will have live

connections in the Personal Finance
field coupled with a comprehensive
experience of all forms of Consumer

53

INSTRUMENT ENGINEERING

Background: A well qualified and experienced
engineer is required as Site Instrument Engineer on
a continuous processing complex. He will join a

well integrated team of various engineering specialists

and will assume full responsibility for ail instru-

mentation and direct day shift and contract personnel

in this area.

Applicants must have had continuous plant experi-

ence, preferably in the chemical industry and have a
working knowledge of both pneumatic and electronic

instrumentation. Ideal age would be 23/35. This
is a permanent career position in a small but growing
company.

Location: Central Scotland and the company con-
cerned would be prepared to assist with relocation

costs if this proved necessary.

Rewards: A salary is negotiable around £2,500 and
there is a contributory pension scheme.

Please reply in confidence to E.B. 1850-4, Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT - TANZANIA

Manufacturer ol hiah precision product requires aManagement/Cost Accountant with experience in Indus-
try. Management experience an advantage, as Chief
Accountant may be required lo deputise liunnc the
absence of the General Manager. Age limits: 30-30
year*. Position offers excellent salary, fully rumtehed
accommodation, company car. medical attention etc.
Two-vcar renewable contract. The Iditurv Is located at
an altitude of 4,300 feet and has a temperate and tH-althv
climate.

Write with detailed curriculum vitae to C-A.18506, Daily
Telegraph, L.C.4.

: » 'C-*
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Hen at Save and Prosper, experience has taught us not to measure potential
talent In Terms of years.

in (act at any lime between the ages of 25-50, a man can come to us end expect a
deal of help in realising his ambitions. .

For instance, through rhe finest I .

training scheme in the U.K., he'll quickly

sales

great

...

. -Aitw.1u.iie .Wiewsf

find himself equipped to make at least

£2.500 in his very fust year of selling

Britain'snumberone savings scheme.
Double that within five.

What's more, alongside success
with Save and Prosper, comes security.

The coupon opposite brings you
an application form or phone the Sales
Personnel Dept.. on 0T -588

1

- ' -

Still hesitating? Phone H-499 4191
and Fust listen.

To : Sales Personnel Department
Save and Prosper Group Ltd.,

4 Great Sl Helens. London, EC3P3EP.

Name.

Address.

DTI

I
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 10

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
I AM _*4~\ND IX THE FAMILV

PKITi r«<U BUSINESS
H -•JJ OfBl-r ID L-JDtluD and I

-mi IhiiMdu tur a WlWB '*>

sinnl-ir outlook and
wiih the n-*'»»iiy

training. some etperience. and
WIi.i i- Krrn lu J--ID Us J|W
gmw up wnh me in Rir biw-

‘ particular fl.n>->s. A
.

m,nkriian .1 nil sates
lair on
la cwn

riai. prerr-rahly twLkrd by ex-
perience.—Pb-asc write to I.

A

3704. Daily It-Irgraph. fc-L-4-
RtrRtSESI AflVt lur wllin-j

Llilin OrKiinaiion S. plate mak-
ing UnllmiUd yape lor am-
falMuU, iiian. SuLirj, eummis-
smn i i-.xpen-.rs. Write or
Phone to J. M. Stacey Wace
* C«» Lid.. 3-1 1 Eire Street
Hill London. E.C.I. 0I-8JV
76

1

1 .

irPESETTlISG. Soles reprrsaiia-
tiv-. required to sell i<j De-
signers. Typrvir.iphers, printers
* AgrlWk s. Tup -ervdCH * the
brsi range 01 lam. Salary.
tnmraiv.i„n A expenses. Wnie
or phone ui J. M. }?Lice >
Wee,- A Cn int.. j-l I Eyre
Si- Hill. Luo-l.in. E.C.I. O’
-3-57 76fl.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A

,
lAD' nquires a PERSONAL
AMS 1ST AX T 1 PKIVMt
SKLRI.TARY able lu orffAIIM
and run itumraUc c»tjfill-h-
iii' me to Land-in and vajunlisr.
W»«uld -nil a mature mil edu-
'died wunUD Uped oOi4U who
l» able lu drive and wbu is
able lo twe wllh a wide
vanely of «>.t!vllm. Tel. VVuik-
m-ld Kfiw *T5U in hr»l inxiaULU
dt'er 7 p.m.

A -SENIOR MACHINE OfERA-
t 1 JR reoulrutl by W,U Hixl
i.Kinpana lur their NCR 40U
imtallauna. bvpertenie at Ihn
nuiblne ihjI anmliil os tmin-
inq will be pnn. ided tor suit-
able appliiiin'. 5-la' xxrei..
L;V.s. wtl.iry oenultabir. —
Write, slating aoe. expert- nee
and present velars. 10 A.&.

Datlx Telegraph. E-L.4.AN OKPOHUMli has ucduri-d
lur rf —.-niur adniiiiistraMve
wi-nian user 55 t, lircnme p--r-
suilnl as-lsianr 10 utmaial
manager 01 a re-ad

e

Q-iul is-iatt-
li-<nnicnl In Lundun. Uuaiin-a-
Ijiirs mu«i inxlude -i.ii.aj nlu-
xaln-D. odininh-lrallii- rsp- ri-
emu in dx-dllby xxiili people,
kniitvledge M dixtainls an,J
buslntas Iraiumg. amblucm iu
ni-ii-e ,uue.. - -1 interesting -i-id
wi.-rthxshi|e poilhun. bxn I-

Irm arL.i,iiiii,.-dali-in pruxtu-d.
bdlan bv arrangvnlenl. Applj
l-'ivut M lu-wr. Visxx-nt
Hull--, PeiubiKlge Siuarr. t\..’

DLP IRTMENTAL JUNIOR
TRAINEE iVuung ladyl re-
quir-.d lu deal primlpally xxiih
lurnohed -ixxuiiimi.>d,iti->n and
fltncral properly mailers. Cuiu-
raencmg salary b> ameeami.
t. *.u Ixi mil suit inlelllyeol
stlitnii leoxir. Apply Edward
tolnian A Lu. iRrlsrenxe
U..M.P.I b. (jrusregur Si-.
W.|. Ql.fcua 8191.

ENTHUSIASTIC
SECRETARY

required lo juid research
Ii-am. tnquirir, lu Dr M-
Sandler, Kt.-sear>.n Labora -

lur id. Queen LDarloilc's
Malernltx Hospiial. Luadun,
w.b. 743 4bbb

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Eap-ttettc.-d Sexr. lary r'.-

uuif.d i- 11 Cna.iman> Ulirc-
lur -<t luiern.ili-.in.il Mark-'-
inti •-•inpdD5. luxated in ar
\ jusImII >>ali"il. III.
H-iui- 9.3'J-b u ai. 4 »»-'• ks
huliday. >a an negutu rlu

aruund £1 3uu.—Kin-i Mrs
Juluisuq. Ol-i-jj ISil

HWKIJil. lull lime 1 1 34 lo
b >0. M-.nd«y lu hndax. St.
Ill-, mas'. H‘ -spiral Floxxer
-xii«,|,. -,4o Ij 1 J-

CEKMAM — Orperal iusis-
liiui. .,i

• iv-iuir-.d lur ywi.A
sh-i|>- prox-i-Pui-j rua-j.irini-s.

V- ri-uliials -lilts. uwiiilns.
elL. >n-J al-o t,n xxurk 111

iliih-,.an>- • us v-J-pi.ndliiy

and seuoe ot ir-ptoyibility
r-.iniid.. anpiica i|i* diunld
li--M .1 xurri-m drixin-i IWx-nxe.

1 in-si ,u.- re-nlr-niui pi -I*

xxiih qo.-l < ai,l II tints -il » r-

w- PI-.- ni apply W: Mrs
»• M. IS 1M111-1 ySSCA. 2
w.yni-iuni Sireet Laadoo.
SUN 4\\.

INFORMATION
ASSISTANT

A-je Conte 10 an expanding
Charily require* an Assistant
U. work in its busy iniornie-
ti'-n Department. oeuerol
uffue diiii--y including blind-
indexing and >. Uusilcartoa-
XX1IU 1>M»< essenlial. Basic
salary £1 l»39 P-4- bul In-

creased hv i.200 + lor
holders ot qualiburioas in

caulogalu-j and cWiiring.
L.V.*. 4 «eek* holiday.
Pension Scheme.

Write or phone ftir appli-

cation lortn in lp(onnalif»q
Othcer. Aue l.oncern. 53.
b..w-r RUVJA. Londi'n

.

WC1E 6UJ »0l-637 28871-

REPORT
PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

flnlcaloHl firm. Wot toifl.

otters career opportunity to
nun mature lady to mho
charge ot report typing de-
partment. Relevant experi-
ence essential. Age no bar-
rier. Salary uoen to negu*
Odtlurr. Please submit brief
detalbi with phone number
to C- L Mullet. Hook.
Allen and Hamilton. 1-9
New Bond street. London.
H>1.

SECRETARY required tar two
dynamic export marketing
managers. Must be competent
audit. eypUt with practical
hnawiodge or shorthiind,
Tatentod. flmtfbla and nature
lady with permnable auallUeb.
Age preferred S5-S0 years.
Salary Donatiqbte plus LVs.
Modem ncbco. eleetrfo type-
writer. Memo write Mr C. B.
Smith. Penonnu Intemaiiniwl.
Welllnninn HnusT. 6-9 Upper
SI Marllm Lana. Loadun-
WC2. or 01-836 S273 between
11 a.m. «nd 1 p.m.

SECRETARY
to Company Secretary

Myton Limited, a member
of ibe Taylor Woodrow
Croup, tuva a racama1 lor
a Privaio Secretary lu work
(or the Companv Secretary
who lb rtstporolblc tor a
number of companion within
the Group.
We v* nt la prefer a lady who
baa had exnorlence Id a
rimlinr position and who
can toiuMne rawu reef olness
and initiative wltb Integrity
and hard work.
The vacancy otter* an at-
tractive Milary wlU) excel-
lent conditions of cmPtoy-
men I w tiled] will Include her
own office and electric type-
wriIrr
PI—use write or tel-pnonc in
confidence Co R. J. Hills.
Perwjnnel oajeor My'on
Ltd.. Western House. West-
ern Avenue. Eallnq. W3 1EU
Tel. 01-997 6641.

SEC31ETARY/
GfRL FRIDAY
WESTMINSTER

Required lor the Writ End
Branch Ufficea of a Canadian
Company.

Applica nts should neve a
G.C.F. educational standAril and
in the age group 17124. Well
qoalf ftrd college leavate con-
sidered.

Varied and interesting dories
include -barthdad typing, -tome
figure work, dealing With denis,
ate. Pleasant prrsonal\*rr and
InIrr—I U> people essential.
Attractive salary. L.V.a. Hours
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Write. nivIng age. education
and experience, lu 5.G.209SB.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY, experienced, re-
am red lur Partner. Solicitors
Sloane s:rrrt. 5 dav. 9.30-
5.30. £1.400. King 730 99J5.

SECRETARY/P.A.
The Director ui a small profes-
viuoal arganl-MlInn. n—dr a g'Kkd
secretary -P A. who will pia ia- r

th-- office-, take charge u> a.i

admin. matter-, and -up-TV-se
other vtafi. Good -hullhnn I

typing, pi- a-ani per— inahtx an-J
ability lo d-'a| with p-upl,- at 1..

Icvrlx. pr-’U-rrcd age. >0-40.
baldly £1.650 3 wc. ks h-Jli-1 1*.

Apply 1 in eonhdencei to .VI r.

G F. Q-i!e. Illuaunaiing tng.
S-k. York Hr-nve W—iiminxt-r
Bridge R-ad. S.E.l. 928 7110.

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Kriaht young shorthand typist re-

quued lor qo-ahead compoler
inarkrting company near Victoria
lo act n» Juntur Secreiary lo
Silav Manager* and bxccullve*.
Age 19 + . wilh spoeds 100' 40
w.p.in. Salary £1 000 negoti-
able + LV-. .

Apply Mi** J.
Llxlndge. M.D.b. liaia Procevy-
Dig Ltd.. 50. V«u\hal| Bridge
Kuad. SWl. Tel 1 288

JUNIOR CLERK T\ P1ST. age
16-18. rcquin ! lur tnlrravl-
Ing varied wirk in company
secretary's uthie ul loading
iltvcuum huuMi in llie Lundun
m . ney malkel. 3 we- ks annual
holiday. LV s. LuukJ salary.
AcLuiale typing and " O ’

level English en-.nml. Excel.
leni oppuriunlly lur lotclll-

«-.'nl girl. I lie Secretary.
Un luri Dlvount kumpany ul
Lcind-in Lid-. 39. 1. urn bill.
LenihHi. E.I--3. 1*1.: 01-
e.4b 7941. ..LADIES WITH PERSONALITY
r, quired Id Lun-iud add
Li.-al-r Lonano ai--a to do
telephone ca-iva-rtln-j ilnim their
borne il they praleri lo intry-
duc- n-vr nr-jducl and move
apu- liniments lor our too sale*-
ai in Pree'c-u> nueneocc poi
ni'--'tsary- ielephun- txpen*e-
rnniburved add nouJ c-immis-
slcoi un resaills- Phone Bramah
Ted and Coflc* Co.. 01-928

NATIUNAL CHARITY, expand-
ing tost. Chid Administrator
need.- SECRETARY. Reward-
ing work and respec'able nal-
ary in small W.l ertth -. Good
shorthand 1 typing essenllal.
yinPathetic manner an ad-
vantagr. Preferred age 50 to

45. The Abbeyfield Society.
22 Noll Ingham Place. W1M
3FB. 955 0751.

HURMAH OIL TRADING
LIMITED
require a

SECRETARY
to wurk In their travel
Department a-skting the
Travel Manager with elri
rail booking* Previous ex-
perience ut working In a
Truxi-I Aqcn, y I* nete**ary.
Anpli.-anb) shuuld be aged
20 : 25 will, a guiHl educa-
tlun lo C.C.E. ‘O* Lcxcl
and good shorthand and
typing speed* Excellent
term* and xonJlLloai, ar em-
p •ixmvnl Include bouts 9 30
a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 day
w-ek. free luncheon racill-
tJ«*. three weeks annual
holiday.
Aoplkatinna lo be made la
writing stating aye. experi-
ence and qualification- to:

el't; Twyn ant. Group

f
well bireeu London. E/C.l

.

MANAGER
CARPET

DEPARTMENT

Tb* Civil Service Worm
nas b vacancy fur Mnna-
ger of this substantial - de-
partman t. This .1* ««"•*-
lending

.
position ottering

consldcrablo geppa wa“
energetic ami experienced
man.

Five day week ino batui^
day-l. generuus balary ana
rringe benefits.

•luting uae. dtsperleac*

ssr* S',*7i..™'!5s,
uxor. Civil Service htorc^

SJ •Bair,*bJlifeS
Uoi-“

OFHCE VACANCIES

able YOUNG LADIES
and gentlemen

aged 1840

ore (dil. in lha Accounts
Ltopl. ot intornaltuoai Oil

Well Service Co. «
niuoeru Weal End. Office.

Stuck records experience an
advantage, rhese or* Pit"
nbinent posiuun* cerryinj
nauottMW commencing salaries

L.V.’to 5-ilav wtwfc.
umce Mapagci 499 0611.

amlkican bank • rouulrc*
blALE CLERKS tor Out and
vwc*t Lai! brdavAo. c^aai^ncrffi

sb^Jd htliSlS to 2’3. Of
gaud eaucdUuu and smart ap-
pearance. Experience, In .Loo-

dun bdQklag pretrrred. Good
salary, working eundlOoiui and
career nwxcn. — Write or
uliuue tur aupllcatioa torm

%
to

Pcraonnel £>eparUnanl. ,Lon-
tincatdi Illlnula NdtiuikU bank
5U-O0. Mitot Bate. tL-R tjHU

ARE YOU CAPABLE OF HUN-
NlNti 4.N OF FILL IN GKttCE
"uK EXTENULU PERIODS ON
y lkJR OWN? Two liujIimi
executive* rcprcsentlUfl niajur

In ixtnational newspapers and
punlishtr* In Africa *tud the
m.JlHc Last require « brcreiary.
Shucihinvd - typing esaealtal-

Vn nrii and 1 ur Lermac an ml
vhiiLUIC. Work wuillx* suit B
maiure and milependent man ur
woman warning to get aw.«v
Irum It aU. Salary by arrumir-
niroi xvilh annual boita*. rlniw
tuleiihulto allei 4 p.ul- or write
lu Niue! Ealand al the H titan
Hulct. London. 01-433 KOUQ-

THE COMPANY
SECRETARY’S OFFICE
rcuuiie* au intclilneni

ASSISTANT
who puauiri a flexible

mind and xvhu is capable or
dei-'tled wurk.
The work Is Interesting and

Chi- pov.uuo oBei» «P c«rl-
ltp\ salary plus Ovnatun
scheme, triage heneBts and
lunxheun vouchers. Houra
arc 9.30 lo 5.50.

Please write, vlating ice
and experience to -be l'*t-

aonnel Officer. Muntaqur L -

Meyer Limited. V ilteia

Huu*a. 41-47. btrand. 1 un-
don. W.C.2.

ASSISTANT icouired male or
tamaJa In Lxpurl mptlUltWI
ul uld eaumbtted it«mp.tn>
handling uutiHniXive ami indus-
trial equipment. AppUcnilinw in

writing only statlno jnc and
experience lo rh** Secretary

.

E. P. Uunux lOinreaslunafreu
Ltd.. 19-16. Brunet Road.
Anon. W.3.

ASSISTANT (male dr tamale).
National nm-xmiprr rcquirry
Aoni.ml K01 under 211 wllh
quod cducatluii it bar* ground
lor Elinrlul R,-irreiicc Ue-
parrmem. rreii-r.ibly with
kniawledge ol t*ri—vcuttlnus
clo*s[ticatlon anil good grasp
ol current affair*. FILING
experience escnti it. UJy work.
Five-day week. Alternate
Saiurdavs. Starr uni salary LC0
per week.—N.K.0682 Daily
1 elegraDh. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER in tar widely
varied work In City Arm.
£1 500 4- L.V.s. G.r. Bureau.
709 9531.

Directm- « Rmeareb:
MLsx E. M. potdCMJIIl

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Aa^srve&tSSi

ihSniuM *mf
U
trP*0B- Th!

poaitmn call* lot «
with a flexible
nut ira undertaken w»
10 Illative am* th* •w,,w *9
walk with a team u< v«J“
rew&Khera «* vroll a* «»“
secretarial awd.

Salary mb up In £1.310
pw annum: five weeks |w»ve
annually : mperaanuat ion

traoxtera. Apply In writing
with toil dr tally try me l Bin
CKiubcr, 1971 to th* Rnte-
trar. 3 Tavimoct Flnto.
London. WCluShtt.

INSURANCE

ACCIDENT

TECHNICIAN
Mid '40'S

Sedfn*trie. Coninx A Co. Limited
cunimne* to maintain upward

G
owtb in all daparimenta.
g are now seeking g young

technician with at lend 4 likt*
xcv-klenl insurance experience lu

t
ilD this expanding dep«ltul-*uc.
iu* i> a MMuiiua n whnh a

youps applicant can pvuio to m*ke
u.—e of bia kpowledga • and rxmii-
mcf.
Salary negdtiaMa gioa tarigl
tringe bem-flia.
written replies m strict CUD-
hdeitcr W: _Mr. F. 4. Brar'ee.

tStatt kUnogerv. _
Sedgwick- CelUu.- A Co. -

Limit'll.
Rvgis Buair.

43/46 King / tiliam StMt.
E.C.4. R SAT.

tor an InUUkaw^.
UrAudio - Yh

CataluqiM
•daejtioui

alary £9Q0 P.X^» sibbeSJ

_dpq. wim oaQ®

the jewsoi^

runbrr Curpore

B
A nwaney hJi at

SENIOR COST 1

Wly fitperirncrd .

ouihhaq mini riii'* 1
tw.- Nenii.fxl branq
tw_ Ahrtlceiloiii are

pgrwuu wi'h th

Sk eaperientf t
‘WnnytaiM poit m wr

Gronp prrxunnei
m'lhi Malta*
,N AND SON
W^iutd, Nur
NOR 04A.

rvE just 5B8n given" the
BOOT I But if* nut raally the
end—in tael, tt’a only the be-
BinninBl Altar being Kcrctury
lu Ihc hnu editor til three

.
women's .mehaylne* tar over a
yeni. I « Iwjn pniaimed. .Now,
if YOU'D- iika thv -opurtunHy
it working in a nappy and
Cjimmul amfUapberr. trv- a
*rnse ul fimpouT. uuoe slairl-

band, and are a tout, oif-uraie,
i.iui tl-nplK, 'waste no l<iuo in
am ylng. U lettei. liinM. tu
Mi» M. Dean. Amu* nv*.
I'j.JB Paul - Stteet. Lraidon.

mau"
A
uft^WtMALB rKRaors

requiicd. 18 tu 2* »e«t» ul
age. tur Mtaatlun in *aia* Ue-
pa itmeat. Capable °* answer-
10a icJephana pndoirlr* trum
luKomm in addition tu carry-
ing out certain mluilnlrtKtiw
dulir*, l hi* is intereatiDB wurk.
nbvwtl) Impuriabt. w» Uwra
would be amid pruautiun prua-
peels lur a person having llie

riiihi idPabllltieH. bula<v nan
mrusurate with agr and rx
ncrieuLd. Home* vilieuir. can
»en tacinUe*.—Applx by late-
pniiDB to Mr U. t. Deubv
(.Marie* Leu* A Lo. Ltd.. Diary
Huii-si'. Buionvb Ibiid. b.L.l.
Ip.epliune 407 7871;

OFFICE MANAGER
KCA Record Oivwion Is

seekmu a Manager to take
charm* nl it* Olnca Svmrri
(unction Tho auccuMituI
B'lPltuont should be gbuut 28
pirn with ir 1 vluua experi-
ence In O * M proxrdurca
He velll be raspWLsitU* to
the Manager ol Administra-
tive Services.

An attractive xAlary will 0*
ottered tnqethcr With find
cte** working conriitlonx in-

Clqdlnq a gcncrutni peneloo
acbeme

Please write or telephone
tor in aonllcahon tactu u
The Pr-vinnel Di-partmeat.

RCA Limited
Record Dlvhlnn

SO Cumin Street.
London. IVIY REl/.
Tel.- 01-499 3901.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
1 Female 1.

Aged 22-30. tor penvloo
department In pleasant
otbc<*« near to Creep Park
& Hyde Park Station*.
Salary £1.275 per annum.
S weeks 2 rfuy* nolidoy.
LuOL-hruo facilities available.
Apply m writing tu the Sec-
retary. HriiiMi Su-i.ir Cur-
poraiton Limited. 154. Pic-
cadilly. Lxmdun IV IV OAb.

SECRETARY w,
rxtate Dedr

anted fur country
Salisbury. Ladv

2!'"-.?.? «r
p
drgwf

.£^&Sv
6
a,“4:e„v

lD
Trf:

B"<ikk,'
etc.
laqe _
uraah. E.C.4

SHORTHAND T^TIST

SBCRE®'w^. STaTE

An aimorieared Shorthand
lyphl with personaUly and
capacity tor 1 Minlslnal urg«n(»-
atipn k required in iba Private
UlhM of me Secretary of State
fur Wale*. S lari ino pay accord-
Ing to age and ablluy. Pruspiecta
or advancement to *ecrotarial
wurk. 5-dav week. 3 weeka
holiday.

Tel.: Mm M. Hughoa. 930
3151. cxm. 424 Welsh Othre.
Gvvdyr Huuae. Whitehall. Lon-
don SW1A 2ER

“iSK IF. with *oma book-
. n* -1- knock for figure*

°’T

CLERK 1 AUDIO TY'riST. Preter-
ably wtlb experlunca of cue-
turners' acruuals. Pleasant
working condllluns. Stall din-
ning roum and shopping dis-
count. Harvey Nichol* A Cn.
Lid.. Kniahtsbridge. 5.W.I.
255 5000

COMMITTEE SECRETARY xvau-

actnntic Ab-orbing wo

P.A win audio expfrirnce m
n«siM city broker- Cl 5D0
i.HALLONEKS 248-947 1.

P.A*?SEC. *o ACCOUNTANT 1

COMPANY CONTltOLLFR.
Putney area An* 23 + . *niu*
figure work. Salary lo £1 500
fnr e*p"rienei-.i orrsun.—Mis
Allen. 870.4395.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
ri-quirvd by Head Olfixe or.
ndnlsalian oi international
Group. Thk pool will rntnll
varied and (ntcre-lina dutle*
involving U.K. and Oversea*
1expatriate* staff.

Applicants thmilri prefer-
ably be aned 20-25. with «
commercial background and
educated ta "A" level stan-
dard. Previous personnel
exorrlente Is not even Hal.

Previous aopiiranl- lor Hits
pclxIIIod should not re-apply.

Plea*e apply- in wrlllnn
with detail*, of munition and

Pnvluu* evptrience. 10

:

The Peraonnel Manager.
INCHCAPF. & CO. LIMITED.

40. Sr Mary Aw.
London. ECSA BED

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Graduate Personal Assist-

ant required lor Business
Development Manager with
City Insurance Co. Short-
hand not nuceridfy. but typ-
ing (some audlol essential
ana lot* of initiative vital.
Sdlary about £1.250 o.a.—STELLA FISHER BUREAU.
436. Strand. Charing X.
VV.C.2. 836 6644.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR
A CUBlur international lum-
pens to May I air I- seeking a
temaic uttiLe supervisor aged
about UB lu 35. wilb abuut
three vi-ars cxprrirncti. Diih.-a
lu In-rlud* general admuu,.
native work. Thr tuca-eiul
nppluant should b* tamlhar
witb purrha-stnu anrt cum.
niumtaiiun* pr>.*redurea aud
uiujI be abla tu type.

An altraenve salary will m
uttered iii*ither with ••xt.el-

Irnt working cundtiiuns.
Pleajv urlephune 499 3901
extension 1 06 (or au nppli-
cailun tunn.

OLDER WOMAN Invltod to apply
lor SECRETARIAL POST.
WHOLE OK PART-TIME.
Gi»i shorthand typing -mh-
llnl. Please apply In wriUng
tu Mi-sa D, Ipncgln. St Th'icm.-
Huspllat Medical School.
Lundun. S-E.I.

P.A. BRIGHT and Inxlegeadmily
rlhcleiil. SeCTCtarial skill*
essential. For dliectpr ot Lou-
don news agency.—Wrila P.A.
8762. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARU>. Free trip to
America, rare paid to New
^ urk ur Chicago by American
l_u. o months programme.
First Girt Inc.. ISO. Rrgeat
St . 734 5351. lAny.i

TWO POSTS ON THIS
NEWSPAPER

are available Tor women In the
Cla-sitted Advertisement Depart-
ment.
1. Tcic-Ad Receptionist rRof.SSl

You should be be twee 0 21
and 30. with good typing, a
pleasant, clear rrlepboaa voice
an interest In people and
plenty ol common venae. You
can earn Ovrr £20 a week,
plus some paid overtime.

2. Senior Woman Ucrh iRef.
27 1. You should bv between
31 and 45. wllh office export,
enre and some typing ability.
You an earn £20 n week,
pu—ibl> more, plus *ome paid
overtime.

In both Job* there Is a 54hr.
working week. 4 weeks annual
holiday and good working condl.
rwai.

Ring or write to Geoffrey
weedeq. Daily Telegraph. 1 33.
Flrel Street. E.C.4 stating which
lob ipterisls you. ri-l.; 01-583
5939 Exin. 302 after 10 a.m.

wllh a real purpaae. Cammrnc
tag Mlary £1.500 p.a. Ape ur
sex leas Important than com-
petence- App'y In writing lu
Ml** P. Wren. The inatihitioo
or Mechanical Engineers. 1.

Birdcage Walk. SW1H 9JJ-

CONFLDENTIAL
SECRETARY/PA

required for young dynamic
managing director. Mud
have good shorthand fpeeda
and bo able to drive. Aged
25-35. Salary £1.300 P-a
3 man holiday. Apply
Cola*k0 Co. Lid.. Hairspring
Lane. Warlord. WU2 *

Tei Watford 29277.

pring

COPY TYPIST
to work in Iba aixury offices
of an International nnn or
Management •lurrsulMobi.
Fast and accurate tvitai on
HIM machines i»s>Miidl.
Minimum age 25. Mini-
mum starting salary it 200
4- L.V.fc toqelber *»h uni
fringe bmeflt*. rtuurs 9-
5.30.-—Flanse Mb)
R Townor.
Company. Inc..

Street.Jnmos'b
5 W.l

tlasey £
74. 5t.
Luadun.

CORRESPONDENT
Experienced In collection <uid
Iona] procedurea. Prelerubly
in Finance House. Several
vocnaclea extol due to ex-
pansion and 1 hero are excel-
lent prospects for advance-
Diant. Salary according to
sqc and experience. Apply
to:

E. B. Burton. Secretary,
F.C. FINANCE LID..
12. Stratford Ptare.
London WIN OB.X.

Telephone 01-495 8621.

PRESS AND P.R.
AUDIO SEC
£1,300

For Chid Pres? Officer, nt-
IrasVIve pleasant voiced
accurate typist, able ta deal
with B wide vuriety id prrs*.
7.V. and general callers: 5
day week. 3 week* loin-:

*tuff restaurant; annua]
Mi«ry revi.-w. Apply Far-
si'nn.'l Officer.

The Law Society,
1 15 Chancery Lane.

WC2A 1PL

or phone: 01-242 1222.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Managing Director oi Ox-
ford atreei Department Stare
require* competent and
reliable privafo secretary,
pr.-rembiy Id lata twentlea.
with good educational back-
uruund and used tn wurk-
Ing at lop level Mnnduy-
Vnday. 9-5.3d p.m txii'l-
lent conilltiartv and -.il.iry
pio» trinne bench ta. write
giving rufl detail, or tele-
phone Miss tills. Marshall di
6m*:grwe nxrnrd bireei
W.l. 380 3000 nl. 560.

WE REQUIRE an rxperxenerd
secretary 10 undertake Import-
ant dutle* and iunedoas In a
small dept. Working tn Close
cu-operation with an executive.
In addition to normal secretarial
daties, the work Involves work-
ing on own Initiative and
drelinn w"® rumlderable
crwrl’y appeals. 'I hi* pcnltron
wsuld sail a mature person,
aged 35 45. or calm tempera-
ment. Salary by ti'-gulldlion.
Pleasant working condition*.
London. W.l area. Friuqe
benefit*.—Tel. 01-656 4080.
ext. 3. for appumimcnt.

WE ARE A FOOD DISIRUBU-
nON COMPANY having a
connection wtlb u large number
ur wholesale Cash A Carre
Warehouse*, whixh stretch al-
most from Lands End to John
O'Grtmta. Wc believe Uial
a demonstrator come saleslady
minbr prove a valuable addi-
tion to our sates leam- If Ouc-
ccr.ru I , It will In vi i|se a iircat
lenl ol (ravel and living in, I ot
so Itrases. Promised salary
£25-00 per week and nil ex-
penses paid- It you are Inter-
ested. pte*M write to W.A.
9686. Dully Teinqniph. E C.4.
snylng »hi vou would llko to
he corteidereil for snch a
»' grotty " exivtenre.

SHOPS AND STORES

MEN'S A BOYS' Wear

BUYER
required tor busy depart-
ment (£300.000 p.a. I of
privately owned Midland*
Multiple Clo'hiera and Fur-
ntoberv. Experience or cen-
tral buying an advantage and
a background of Multiple.
Muil Order or Deoarimenr
Stare* dcurahlo. Salary Id
<3.000 range, plus boons.
Company <ar and Pension
Scheme. 4ue 37-40 preier-
rod. Remirvnl expense* met.
Write M.B.9610, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BALES ASSISTANTS, foil time,
required for both nur model
nnd inexpensive drrm depart-
p*con. 1

* Edgar Lltd. Pinnffffiy Qrres,
W.l, Td.s 734 161b. EU 207

CREDIT CONTROLLER re.
quired, aged _2B.4S, experk-
rnrod in retail trade, prefer-
ably furniture. Able- i Q work
on own Inir/atfve In respon virile
position. Salary accurdma toexperience minimum £2 50(1
Based North London. PhoneMr Lovtnn 01-969 7171.CREDIT CONTROL-' ACCOUNTSCOLLECTION CLERK ri^inrid
tar «™ji biny credit /i.-uart.
merit. The Company vnu.mrd
with dtolrtbutlnu to trade r.nty
Applicant need nor have i-x-

Krlence bul a Working km-w.
Igc or Wiles ledger - iT UUtlil.,

and an ahlllty to cumluct own
correypondcni p esf«nria|. Pre-
mlsev at Hounslow cl.jaa in
bus. underground vrvicM Ao-
pl Ira lion* Invite,

I front ladles orgenllempn up 1,1 s 5 wars
PluAve write giving lu]) detail*.
Salary ai cording (,, „,,0 ,tnd
experience. r.C.9670. Daily
Telegranh E.C.4.

EXPEKIENCED CLAIMS
OFMCIAI. with aniolc know,
ledge of all clay*-- accid-ni
and motor required lnr yenlor
puelilon in London head office
claimy depart mcnl, sonic know-
ledge bn ilalm* desirable hoi
no» e»renlUI. Write F..iL.9700
Dally Tnletnaph. E.C 4.EXPERIENCED 4 x IR ywUrh.
Board operator wnidcli «,
rcci-ptlonlst in trhu.Mv | v.
Fffm Lompan* H..4b,.rn ar..*.

Mr* Kontef • ul-

CLASS. ORliut CLERK required
fiT t-rty UiiU'l.-is Menh.miy.
Saniu knuwlealgi- m ao j
Irudf an advanLiqr, JRi.siun
yebeniL. rU. Wrl'r balm, h'.m-
auet. Farmll. h_. 1 ru-ii.ii,«.
34. Si John Street. I-.C-I.INTERNATIONAL rari„ H bureau
fSHWRN Irriijltt oecr.*. icy. ouiai
aborthand, typing, -bfc iu ur.ik

pressure in or rauly.il ion

publ iriry lur Joikuy club* ami
orovniyattana through-

u*it the tvorid. — Aputy tu
Direr tur. Internal ion nl Racing

Ejn“m\ S)tAr
,

.3
BTOl° PlUn

FRIENDLY, expanding Solicitors.

SETret *n
r
vqU,rL. “AP'tlrirtatl
* wl» r* accurate

uS.
d rel*f5**^' Salary to £i.3oa.Hrnne 61-637 1641.HOLBOHN SOLICITORS require

! >'™i J?«ly to act na dogs-

SSS? e
l° ond mstyfont

bo have been XPol It fur VOaiN
—--good Bt figure*—typing usc-—Write with age and *-\-
tarleqre t,, A.G.M.. 66.
Oi'ren Street. E.C.4.HORSHAM. SUSSEX. Intemllnq
v^ancy •Xl-ly m uur Hordiamonu-. Luuld yuit retiring insur-
Pnc'’ man fully experienced In
noun-hoi,1 cr.mprehenylve poli-
cies. Hour* and salary by ur-
rangr-mcni

. Apply lo the Dir-
ector. BjjPItiyUr Allurd IHiiRIH
Lid., sa west SI.. Horyham,
fiu**eg.

"SSSS
guired by senior nfflclnl of
iDxuraacc Company (nr conh-
dential work. Prelerrad age
over 28. Salary in region ofMS W JSSRUTtUS
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALESMAN M work tar rxp.iod-
log non lerrous me’ai stocked.
Ea*t London. Remunrraticm
according age an-J experience.
Wmc S.T.3720. Daily Tete-
gragh E.C.4

SECRETARY for West End Sale*
Promutloo Firm. Need* nrlf-
atarter. E1.5H0. — LAURIE'S.
734 9476. i.Agy.i

SECRETARY reqnired lor Pro-
fraoor In Department of Chemi-
cal Pathology. Good wrre-
tnrlai skills eraeutUL. Good
working conditions. Salary In
range £1 320-El. 740 p.a. 4
weeks annual leave.—A noli ca-
rton- to rhe Secretary Royal
Postgraduate Mvdirnl School,
Hammersmith Hmoltal. Ducune
Rudd. London. W.l 2. quotinn
ret. 213241 DT.

SECRETARY I.,r Park Lane Pro-
perty Manager. Super lob. To
£1 400.—LAURIE * CO..
493-6106. lA-tv.l

SECRETARY required in bm.il-
ing Research team- Varied and
Interesting duiira. >Yllllnnness
to learn 'uae teletyper an ad-
vantage. Salary in rengr un to
£1.520 p.a. Four weeks annual
leave. Five day ivnek. Annli-
calinn* to Senrerary. Royal
Pus 1 grad no to Medical School.
Hnmraersinlrh HcwnitaJ. Durane
Road. London W12. quoting
ref- 2/288-

SeCKETARY required for Sain
Director of an Electrical Whole-
saler- Arc you good at organis-
ing peopln and have you speeds
ot 100/607 If so. are you
23 + and would vuu like Ir,

have yuur own offiec. electric
typewriter, three weeks holi-
day. and a salary or £1 .250
p.a.T Then telephone Mrs War-
wick. 355-4331 for an appoint-
ment .

BSjJVTSyf
nf Insurance
Interestlbb _and
w.tfk. Pinas
writing tn 5.T.97
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BHORTH.VND TYPK
'42-30> n-qufaen t»Walker iScotcb Wbutea in wurk r~ .

Dreeenta lives, VyU
JercsOng unrk. Haa

tabdllintix.
Mldrp. 5 weckx hoi
dlnliig room. H»nra •

|i
Ring Mist l

SOUCITOHR. H.L.s
ASSISTANT CA5H1

- iru accurdinq to aa
Perteocr Excellent
Write 5- W', 9624, D
era ob. L.C.4.

TELEPH0N
Lady agod 21-40.
hif Naiional llaib
paper. G.P.O. train,
rh, roughly 1 xnrrirai
lamp slan.ililno
LJl-75 pn Wt-'k.

4 WELKS HOLlt
Write I.L.K124. Dal
graph, t C.4. or
buparviaor. 353 4341

THE HOSPITAL IM £ '

tun. Great Ontm
London. W.C.l. Sal
wdtfrs clerk lur mat
tlou required, Previn
I at experience aa a
Satary Horn £1.149'
to anc and exprriaai
CdLIlHI lui III* fwqt.j

TWO POSTS OK
NEWSPAPEI

,ire uvaJlJblr tur vtortw
Cl.iM«b> d AdvcrtiKmrm
mi-nr-
1 . r e'tf-Ad RfMtlorilM «You should na'b-Wraa

30, wild gnud twin
ant. cleat telrpbans
Inicrvyt in tu-upia
Ul L'lllllllUMlMrn>K.
earn wr £20 a w
suim- 1 ia Id urmian.

2. St-mat Wnm-n Lit
27), Vuu yhuu Id br

21 and 45. with att
I'ttce and yomu tyma
luu i.411 earn tio
pus-lbly uiurc plua 1
ovL-rinur,

In buih lob* there 1*

wurkuiu M'l-rt. 4 wHt
llulldjy uuj good ivulki
1 11 ilk,.

Kui'i ur write ,tn
Wcedi-u. Dally TeUnre
l
:Uel sitrrpl. E.C.4. Mat
ion iniiris's you Til
3yo9 Lxin. 3U2 attar

T1VO NILE IOUNC 5,
bright suiioq 1.0..

E1.25U plus bonus
pirL,.—Di-»llltq APM
Air 1901

IOUNG PERSONS Wilt
*' % " level 111 iu

av>isi start ot ,miiipb
41 H N.L.1. lithe.' n
tarlu Si.illnn. piwiih
encr nut nrci'vatv. 9.
LVs. Cui>d pay aild c,

Anoly lur mtnrvii'w
42 Griisvrn-ir ti-rritr

dun. SW'I, Tel. 01-7

HOTELS AND CAT
DIET COOK mr itiicre-i

lit bpr-ridl Diet Kitchi
inn tor aui-.iu-- ui To
Euilablt- qualified (for

enc-.' rssi'nit.tl. Bar
£15 • 52-EI6 68 pllto

in: wi-.-k- ml duti=#,
tor recngatMKl cei
4->p v 11. Lltiel Uh-ii
Maty’* h- spiral

. ma
Lundun. W.2.

LAKE DISTRICT. ST
SCHOOL. WIND
HOUSEKEEPING C.
rraiilonl. required It

Sclt'Hil in January. Ap
lo be made r„ ihr Prl

RESIDENT \SSISMN1
ri-qulred buy*' lei-irdu
at Winchrata-r Lollnw
suit young girl lur n '

Good ucrommuildli.Hi.
holiday* wllh nay. Aig
Doggart. BrrnnMun'i.
ter. Hanl*.

can fiirjiiv 10
hUU-ehuM -llltlis.

polish, si-rv.
Ino.

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT
PUBLIC RELATIONS

A Secretary; Aeststapt- aged
20-25. Is required by au
important Export Company
In London, to work under
the direction of the Public
RolDkloru end Adverllslon
Manager- Sound secretarial
training >* cseentlol. together
with a good education and
background. An attractive
penmnalily b Important,
coupled wilb an ability to
communicate effectively.
This to an IntcrcMlmj oppor-
tunity Ip an ripan.ting de-
partment dealing with pub-
lic rata Hons advcrtblng.
sain promotion, publications
and an Ir* literature
WTjre. giving fuit dctaiU ofoducallun . iramlnu and cx-pnrtcoLc to S.A.9656, DoilyTelamaph. E.C.4. ^

seaiETARY—Kean on classic^

end eu6H*brr, West

Sf-Boib
1
.”!Ap^1AU-OW“ 5 '

"SEfS^Ur^V around
a
5
arrer,.rr

4
.

r,'.° bv either ur
2reJir‘

uP1

r-
‘9,0rnariaridl wm.i

aadfo
r
;>£&:“• SSCS-ShSS

606 Sl si":
Huur ‘ -'•W.ip.

SECRETARY

rra^ ,y
reg!2^ srsss.the Mananing Dlrectur'c

Foraonal Secretary. She
*4«RJld have gr-od sticreiar-
ial training and Mime ivurk-
iag r\|ii rirnu-, Shi- -ii.iuld
be pleasant aud uinfidenl in
dealing wllh people person,
ally and by Icicpliunc.

Please write, giving deiuii*
ol ug--. islueoli-m arul nre-
viuUB i'liipiuyinrni and quot-
ing ref. 124 to Miss G. a.
Lnrti-r. Personnel officer.
Phlllpi. tlectrlCJl Li mi led.
Century House. Shaftesbury
Avenue. Lnudug WC2H ff.AS
ur Irlepliuut 437 7777 exi,
37 (of an anplicutiuc farm.

SECRETAR t BOOKKEEFER fc,

required lor Lundun Soilciror.
Very good salary offered.
Phone 01-242 3766-

SECKETARY for RESEARCH
UNIT concern, d with heart
dlsuase In chlldrea. Inlereiltnu
and varied work. Initial sj|-
ry_ wfiitia range £i.Q30-
£1 '320 per annum. Apply wilh
details ur eduratiun. cxpi rl-
enn- and the tumuv ut twtr

*'1
.

If|r 6et rrlnry

f
B,

,?i.'
UT

i« '"'"rtKe ot Child
Lcdllb. sn t >nl Hurd Stioet.
Lund -ill VVLl N 1 LH.

SECRETARY-—Fjsemj ting IV I.
Joh „ iih U.S. t xecutii.
1 1 325 «» T. BUREAU. 222-

... 6052SLniuR Afriil ivTy i | un, ,|-i'"r nonirpal/wsi ledger wurk.
£1 .41111—LAUK It k CU..629-9651. tAsy.l

'

DOMESTIC
COOK AND ' BUTLER,

or two single m-rso
U.S. visa, wanted bj

pert
AMI

uucaviur
Rc-ddenci* T

pon ol winter In
Pleavuit wurklng c\
nice air eundllliuiei
roem. TV. 5,-nd ji
and recent ralerencr*
9668. Daily Tvltstcap

COUW-IIbbKPM. reqd..
£15 p.w. Fare. 4. Dr
14101. Lundun Rd.. I

Fit. 5571.
COOK ; HOUSEKEEK

a.mniR requirud lur (
W'-ybridgc. suitable
tur mother and daupH
i'll Minintn-tt flat 1

of surf tar Ui<ou
Fleo.se ring .\>cjt 2fl‘

Marsh
EXPEKIENCED VALET

ti,r ciHiiilr* house in
leryfiire Wif. wiIHm,
with rii-mestii work.
t-0-d flat hv, 1 liable fit f

Apply in writing "IU
rncf* to I he SecrCUS-
Park. Near NO)
r.loui --vrersliire.

GARDENER and vritt t

£35 p.w. C.H.. *.c.
Oitlld o.y. Car. Ulaw;
C’il L-sniliin 730
w-lte Cal Career*. C
RU.. S.W. 3.GARDENER required tat
estate nrer Bg-ilnastoki
knowledge grcrnBuaM
nnd shruhs required. 1

3-bedroomrri nrt>ge
on bue route. Apply
ane. esperleme. nun
fnntily. wane required.
9663. Dnilv Trlegrapb,GOOD COOK renmred
ladies. Kertering. Nr
Full Stiff kept. Us*.
£18 p.w. RecnmiprnHi
Lines Agy.. 165. HI
KenMnnion. 937 416!

GOVFKNESS for Do hi tor

three tMldren 9. 1. I
Bnnwk area. Qvrt
nnd baLhmrim. Reekie
l-ept. Present girl W
Li.nmiendB. Top WW
driver prefered but re
required.—Jnrmep, " I

nler." K 1310 U,
Relnlnin. Tel. n2r5i0-

LADY COMPANION »

K E-EPF R required hr
tails with a copio®!*
IN SURREY. lEyOtW"
Hid.—Write I..C.9660.
T rjrq/onh. E.C74.

MARRIED COUPLE re

Cook t hoiiwkrepvr *“
for, Mmilv w
%i*ll-ccmtaincd ..“jLSfcii
pilaff ruf.

xn
wooes.M ai Avcof

MARRIED COUPLE reffil

h’uisikerpres I caretaker
oltivv* In London. w-».
umnmtahrd a-bedre?"
.v,rflabUi un premW.
rrmuncniTinii and con'

Plf.i^e write. pWW J
1.1,1s ImrlndiiH r<m
ret.-reni-os. In M.C.94S-
li4,-nraH>h. E.C.4.

YOUNG FAMILY.
Xurieli. Swittcrlaod »i
h.«ln seek* rr.»poil‘ll'l'

PAIR GIRL, over IS.
lea-i r,ne year. Cantaei
R| hilling, 1 m D|efl<-ri.

H.inilium—66. .
Rreab*-

UeiilsriilnnU. Tel. 6" • 11

SITUATIONS WANT
65p per line

ACTIVE ' SENIOR V.Xl Cl
Urlli.h, MuUi-4ln-ju.il.
(uv-1 In Spam. Pro|i.-ri>

or similar. Hlflhesi r,-d-

VVnli- A.392. Daily T..|.
L C. 4 .

AM I ASKING lilt I

SKILL .-1 J-,b pnviii.i £2-
h.i-'d la the d.-uih VI

Enniiind I uni .1 s.ilnsm,'

bu* will try aiiMhlng
A .-lAfii. Dali* le|,.ir.i|ih

AUsrllltN, 24. .-t.., 1 rtr.
elqiiRr. r*p. tn 1 .nr.«l,i f
trl.i. sreta pi.t 1 ,,p,i„n
VkjS8> i‘i ifiir.iph.

BOOKKEEPER r'irm 734-
ITM.IAN CHI Alls 1. e\pi

(lie flocking .uuj urrflkiiir
Ing. wishes lu ,0,1,. tu E<
lu lriini En'ilisii. write. (.

T-5S S IM. Jin 00
1 Italy!

NON-Htpil.NDANT ESH
l.lte 90'*. iii,,u\ ve.m' 1

oversea* rvp sen. trp
Rient. prudu- lion, mack
Mil-* Prig,lull,,,, ,n whir
(nil. graphic Iris ,|pd Pd

pr.ip.HHnn*-
L^OIl and va,-!i|sitran-
53V„. Dailv Ti-legrapfi- £

SECRET ARY require" work
iii.inii-i rlpis. niiq-terhn(rt>
“trill. Lxg.lnn. Fte*IW<
hr. E'iH »\.-,-k upprelV
t> ppm mcr --Tel. fi-*4
rm tS9 lit-3.

YOUNG m \N, «g. barer

N-1-l't Si,i|,. msks |UHHC
s.les rriin .. ntallre. £*“3
|«-r| l-nie,| „.mnn P.rep

!j

Fully
prnnrt’

•ml ••! 1 • r ii .il priqlw**LAS
•II >i It* -I.—.!* Uttd lad' 11

-‘•let-. Genuine l^JJ?".
Ir nure ..1 oitiploywwn'p

1

9634 . Dally TeJrgrapb- ^



jrless opposes

[OWNED PRINCE

ITH LEICESTER
By HOTSPUR (Peter ScoU)

3WNE& PRINCE, who has become clear

favorite for next year’s Derby and 2.000

eas following the Grand Criterium defeat

Dberto at Longchamp on Sunday, heads 13

ptors for Friday’s Dewhurst Stakes at

market.

;rcn<ied Prince, who fetched the world record

ing price equivalent to £212,500 in Kentucky 15

bs ago, recently won the Champagne Stakes at

aster. Backers may
: this colt an odds-on ^t

°u
j

“
v
”
e
d
r

Roi s*"'1

ce to consoMate his
f„<^

tation in the Dewhurst and Cambrizzia, in the Prix de
Arc de Trioraphe. Hallez Royalty

S. and Bourbon, were fifth, sixth

imM the rhamnairne and seventh. Several readers haveiinyoia. tne unampagne
ret,uesied u,e ful] order

s second, is a Dewhurst which is completed as follows:
S acceptor, along with Arlequino was sth. Once for All
wt j hlp-rnmnarnnn nic- ***5? BuH JMh. Oarsman lltiu^table-companion UlS- Mister Sic Top 12th. Ortis 15tb. Miss

. but trainer Barry Hills Dan Mth. Sharapour ISth,
.
RamsLn

;e|y to reserve one of £6th« Armos 17th, and Ossian last

for the Observer Gold These placing# were supplied
bv the French Turf authorities,

'ester, second to Sharpen who kindly "ave me details from

t Ascot in July, is Noel “eir Photo-finish strip.

•ss’s Dewhurst Stakes run- Yfill r:rniK t
Ian Balding may saddle

11111 ^lrcus tor Laurel

Martinmas and Mezzanine. Hill Circns was officially

msan and Palm Track are announced yesterday as an
Dewhurst Stakes probables. Englishrtrained runner for the

DAYS PLUMPTON (NH) SELECTIONS

... ,

,

7* « c**

HOTSPUR
Explorer
Sir Kybo
Indian Cottage

Elco
-Eastern

Blneblood
-Squabble

COURSE CORK. FORM.
2. 0—Explorer 2. 0—Explorer— 2.30—Sir Kybo
3. 0—Indian Cottage 3. 0—Benfro Star

3.30—Elco (nap)
(nap)

5.30—Spy Net
4. ft—Eastern

Blneblood
4.50—Par-venture-Squabble 430—Paryenthre 4.50—Par-venture

HOTSPUR'S NAP-—Greek Melody (4.15 Newton Abbot)

rrSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Creek Melody and Miss St Austell (4.45

Newton Abbot)

arid Robinson bas accepted
Y'ishing Star, a disappointing

to Neptunium when he
d nine furlongs at Lang-d nine ft

1 recently.

tr Robinson declines

hing Star won the Gimcrack
s in August -but Mr Robinson
lot make the traditional win-

, , owner's speech at the Gim-
dinner this winter. One

1, said a spokesman jester-
vas that ** several members
dub had asked Mr Robin-

> limit his speech to five
• 6S."

Robinson made the speech-
Yellow God won for nun in
but declined the previous,
when Tudor Music was his

_ jack Stakes winner.
Line, who is due to attempt

l-D.'jiird successive Jockey Club
victory at Newmarket on
:day, wfl] have a maximum of
opponents. Golden Love

«d out at yesterday’s declara-
stage but Melody Rock. Sol
nt and Hazard may be
g those to take on High

.
,

. ace may stfl) provide three
- .pion stakes rivals for

• iler Gerard at Newmarket
.aturday despite the with-

• 1 of Caro. Tratteggio, ,

Washington International at
Laurel on OcL 25. This America 0-

bred filly, trained by Noei Mur] ess,
made the Princess Royal Stakes
at Ascot cm Saturday her third
success in little more than a fort-
night
No filly or mare has won the

Washington International since it
was founded in 1952. but Miss Dan
(1970) and Banassa (1954) have
both finished second. The race
will be run two weeks earlier this
year and fillies may, therefore, be
at less of a disadvantage.

Twice Worthy and Run the
Gauntlet will be the United States
representatives.

Bob Davies may ride four win-
ners for the David Barons stable
at Newton Abbot today. Best Beat.
The Weary Friar. Greek Melody
and Miss. St Austell look worth
combining in mixed doubles.

, Greek Melody, a decisive Wor-
cester -winner last month after
drifting badly in tbe market, is

napped for the Coffinswell Nov-
ices ’Chase.

. Plentiful watering -at Plnmpton
has ensured fields of reasonable
size. Indian Cottage has already
gained four wins on this .course
and the Haywards Heath Handi-
cap ’Chase may provide him with
another.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS— WARWICK
(Going : Good)
GUYS CLIFFE AerROVnCES

5 fl’CAP £31 8 Id
DAM£ cb r Nice Cur—Daemon*

Sir D. Clasucl. 3 7-13 _ _ _K. Dante*... 7-1 1
H APOLLO br f March Past —
lea Storm iMjs G. Trimmer —
mpsonj, 3 7-6 _ _ _ _

P. RfcbanH.V.S-1 2
ETT b g Laura — Princess
aura lMr» W. Richardson). _
-10 G. Reid . . . 1*Q-SOF 5
.- 7 Lamowme. Liberty Man i4thL
einlj. 3 Tiniandamns 1 51b). 53
Prayer (61b). WarmiHerT, BriqhC
10 ran. Hd. **l. 6). 11. 51.

-2». iC. Senstcad, Epsom.) Toic:
7 p: places. „17p. T3p. 14p: dual
(1-1!!. Win ocr bought tn tor

a.

ARDEN 5TKS £440 lVn 170Y
T ACE. b c Actre—Fos Covert

... C. Atkinson). 3 8-7"• ” - A. Murray ... S-1F 1
JV. cb t Kashmir U—AnChiu*
Belton). 3 8-10

G. Wolaa ... 8-7 a-
GROUP, .at Crept! Iq—

W

ords
linalc (Mr -B. Blagrave) 4 9-0

J. Gorton ... 8-1 5
s 11-3 Lurty Paddy. 13-2 Cap*
ton. 7 Ccrophaty. 12 Rely on
iUii. Wooddlltpn |4tu, 16 Carina
(WbJ. 33 Mnlvanla, Nearorntm.
kc Prte Ip.u.l, Loot of India.

3'?Ii 61: 31: 21: Hd.
f.iF- ?

VrTines, Middtrbain.) Total
(Ip: Places. ISp, 30p. 35p.
OCTOBER N-SERY 2-Y-O £380

M°“

lEIGN VlKv.
*

a Vi*t« iMn. M. Moorei. 8-T
- ' 2

ochvilla iMrs M . Hosv-in), 7-10
• P- Eddery ... 7-7 5

oiuL. Slngeo. 12
£ lb

\2
B
y.
b
J
l
.‘ Siao Shore (3tbi.-“.Mnoa I4UII. E0 By Tb* Right.

DlacJplIa-
KJlhy.y Bor.

_ Sally'* Choice.
OHonta Leap.

ar?m
*

iS'p. i9?
oh,:

‘ WARMINGTON PTB £580 SI
-ER OF FANCY, b f Gallvaster

.• ‘Mb* V. hS
J. Llndley ... TOO-JOIF 1rh 1 Mis-, MaverkhgSu-

Perry), 2 8-0
...

P. Eddery .. 1 00-30JF a
nr_ l loininrigilly—Nanioarw

C. Bi>uch> r|. 3 8.7
B. Taylor ... 100-30JF 5

: Gol
,
n5 Grey (5Ui). 12 Blue

.
16 RauJUani (Atbl. S3

J.
ColddlAtlrn, Minder LoveTt,

Lad, La anw.
CblhJ star. 14 ran. 1 >!.W. All hd. 41. 59*

6

b. ip. Max-
Tot*: Win. 35pi places,

WNOSRUIIY H CAP 5-Y-O £428
nT, Us in 52y
L J* I Hnok Money—Appeal

Hyanl. y-1

OF ^Wroi .. 75-1 1

iff tEJ^f • £
h r enn Brio—

'Mr* J, Br/cc). 8-5

LGO mu **f,rT>* -• 72-7 2
MJrulgo——Whlalleiy 'Mr J, HlChnum), 7-7

B. Johnson ... 7-2P 5

i n ,i
^-irolte (6 Uii. 8

"OVIUV MhM PTE now. u
C3S0 In

, *{ “ BrM£wJ
r
g
King—D*mam

, K H J. LUidlci .. MF 1

-
1 f

uy“B,,r,1,,

w i, r <5> .Ta’lor 11*4-311 2
. ia

" —Glen nelm
’ rs.i,

- r-„
* pMlB 3

"V.louidddi^^ ^way .Acrr

. ,V
,,,r

,‘
l

,
n
?

tmp- 23 h-n. Nk:

• (he iiIjl-Iikd i*Biai^Sl* unul'en-1

HO
'o

,,vo |D,* 1,12-1-0 £580 1m
I b I SnlBI Cr,*nin ni_
,r.,r„ .Mr M. WlttVnm.^pnm
u v •,,ll

e
,
trwhi

. . 6-4P 1

-Col M.

RIOT, br
•" "Mj F. Wilhlpa). 8-6

'it,I1I..U« ‘4'hi 10 SrravIgUa, S3
.•II, Heir r nptewn, NewnMr
u.. 111,11 Ipiiudrtr Clan D.M-ibej
'I ll-.iwnN blexsipq. Kad.ish
L* —•ill Miilham Leal. l*nppl
..Vi"'# l

.S
,r* ,r Pi",

t” r-,, f-l
.
n - 3|i ***: 1’»ls

si. ini 4} '4a, in. Uurliwn

Newmarlcet.l Tot*: Win, 50p: Places.

.
13p. X5p. 16p-
TOTE DOUBLE: Castle and_Hariotiv:

. £59-00 (16 rickets). TREBLE: Secret
Ac®, - Hower t* Fancy and Damaei:
£17-30 (20 tteLetsi.

SOUTHWELL (NH)
(Going i Good to firm)
2.30 12m bdlc): Yeoeto (K. B. While.

16-11. 1: Dartel (D. Nlcbobum. 15-8F1.
3: Lnnar Dm (Opt. D. Chraney. B-ll.
3. Also: 7-2 Bonier Javel fftlh*. Eagle*
Look. (4ihi. 14 Complex Girl. Last Liaer
(Still. 20 Alfrh Dee Seventy. Farad lee

FUaht (I.». 50 Hv Fliohl IL 10. ran. Hd;
*h-hd: 41; 41; 21. 4m 9 -2a a. Morrte-
Rey, Wem. Shrewsbnrj'.l Tole; Win.
£2-14; ptares. 58p. 12 p. 25p: duol
rcaet. £4-24.
' 3.0 •2m bdle): Plrrfprq IB. R. Davies.
5-lL 1: Double Take 'R. Evan*. 14-1),
2: tnraboola (D. Rrl-coe, 7-2*. 3. -Aha:
11-8F Gay. Counsel in. 6 Spinola Bay
if). 12 Sum Harmony (put. 20 Cumber-
laad caul. Salimarshr Granor «r). Sailmn r
Inr), Athenian D*dc"t i4ih>. 10 ran.
71: 31: over 151. 4m 6-8*. (B. C*m-
blrigr, SblFnaU Tb(«: Win. 85p: PMcea.
24p. .£1-67. 31 P. bool Tcaet. £4-48.

5.30 1 3m 110? "chi: Non de Guerre
<K. n. WUKe. 6-1). 1: Indian YcMab
(P. Morrb, 3 0-1). 2: Prode iR. Cham-
pion. 9-2). 3. Also: Erne F The In-
ventor. 10- The Chef i5Ui). 14 Gulden
Crtap. 16 Red Rum (41b). S3_ Shybo
(6ib). a.J.H.-tP-u.). S noij.31 W. over
151. 41. 21. 801 30 -«». (D. Nicholson,
9lo**on-M>f-Wold.) Tola: Win, TBp;
places. -23p. 3Do. 25p. DtnU f*C*at,
£3-60-

4.0 12m 74* 'rh): Knracota (T.
Biddlrcombe. 6-l>, U. ,R - *-
Davies. 3-1). _ 2: . VMsrfm Tone <E.
Wlhou. 50-1). 3- Also: 6-4F Alexandra

i
aooc (bri) 7 Cool Taruuir* i6lb». S
ibbot'B Brook (41h). 10 BClsmaqua If).

> 1 2 ErariNde-Coijs (3UD. l>vi-ly Bal.
9 ran. Over 151; 41: 31: I'ii V-
4m 12". (T. F. Rimell. Klnneraley.)
Toio: Win; £1-14: pJ«v2-, 53p: «&.
£1-26. Dual feast: £2-36.

4.30 (2*31*1 bdle): Arctic Idler «*:

MccSrroO. 6-1). 1: 5<wMb -(Mr-W.
fJSlts. 7-112 nuer-s

PsssyW” ib
3
,:

It,^'®y- run.
4m 9a. (F. Care. Malim-* T«®: VVIu.

SBp: places. 27p. SOp. 18p- Dual
feast, £3-24.

5.0 (Em hdle): taonrnvoirat rP
iv.W?'

Carrou. 2-l.*F). 1: I*™,
JC_ii. A«rfir SlrV (J. GKIWi
Alton* djF Eboal Honr J SjjjWTj.
12 Good Clrl i6lb). B|n

!;l_
GIft

il!
52lD2SiBridpr (4ih). Dream l'l

c -
"’ft 1

Waters in. 10 ron.41. 4L 11.

4in I2'4e. (A. ^Inn. Bewrqo. Tnt^
Win, SBp: uloeea. Q2p. ISp. 5SP. D«al
roart: £1-37. _
TOTE DOL^LE: N*^.

Arcilr Idler. £55-70 (5 tlrkrlsl TOEBLE:
Phllpra, Karacole nnd SlDH«mimmt.

£42-40 (6 tlckeW.

AYR (NH)
(Going : Good)

2.13-iCir bdle); Trcoarroe lD. >4jmr-

hoaj 6-4H l. SOB ssitrrt 11 u. BoorLe.

10-1). 2: Caleya Harvest fB. Fleleher.

8-1 *; 3. A»W. B' Lyrical ^
Anuthfu Palm I41b). ull?mraLclMU. Lunar Ortit l5U»- “JB 11

scat (6IIU. 20 Brjcr Ctoe. ForiebeUu.

nutsfoblP. 12 ™ riii
1
!; “hitScK ) Tole-

-

5m 52 -»s. IA. Oljvrr. Hawick.) ‘W.
Win, olp: places. 15p. “Bp> ' Bp‘

2.45 ,2m "ch>s HoW*rt
ir» iv "j - Rumhow 1-jH (S> Bnvnoret,

]r5n: J;’ HlbSSiriB. ElcWter. 5-1L 5.

Am: 11-2 MtaAlevou*
PraalfMi Deal ,t.». 5 ra/J-.*>vre IH. lOI.

P
. Collins. Troon.) Told- wl11-

owl. £3-64.
3.15 (2m Wirt: Hum iD.

s*5r
rn

i.2-Vf’- 2t" £SSSl« Wf:
o- Also! JF Quc Bwlio (5th),

ill" rncutnB. lS-2 Tcl- Cee *®a 'SJM.
a Avon Bny |4»Bi. Bnlljwiiou. 1^llntep-
Sle^ lO^MMvllto aux«4. TJC TunW-
1.1 ran SI: 1,1: 8h *7 ): nlu 501 41“ OS.

^rf. Bell- Hnwlrk.j inte: Win 57p:
pieces. HOP. 31 p. 22p
3 43 i'-'jiu -d.): Chrewat® Bay (B.

'sSPt
4l*u- *1.2 ftrj Ruler. 6 MW sewn I4ihl.

14 Vplmwi^siw*.
g 6

Mahon AucM«W.| re*c: Wjb. 58o;
pliires. )3p. 21b. t cast *1 4/-

4.13 13m 110* *cM: P«*r Camrreu

!J:
!S: V.'A

4F1
i:

Kt V.Vio„ TSSS-JSSfy®

S» ^ -V Ssi/Ssi? 1®
4.45 (3m bdle): Tree Duck ‘R-

8-1). -1: Drtw Dcidlnv

V'*ar̂Jr- AS
I' Strident I" iSw^cSK

LSbhS'llSS. TO MS
3?Ji‘ Mount Kelly. Tu4hlel«w. ComMOB
Slur. Glemtrd. _ 16. _*«!•

13p. l9p.
tote DOUBLE: U»rry B*Ck_J?rWf.eUef

S
nmeruu. £4 - 75 178 Ilclirhii tkCTCE.
SbMt! caweprake Bay * Tree Dock.

£246"10 (t utkei).
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Course Notes & Hints

ELCO BEST
OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

JJLC0*, with two victories

already to his credit in
five attempts this season,
should add to the tally in
the Newick Novices Hurdle
(3.30) at PJumpton this
afternoon.

He showed at Chepstow and
Hereford that he is at home on
firm or hard ground and the
conditions underfoot should be
to his liking again today.
Only the French-bred Spy Net

seems likely to put in a serious
challenge and this one may not
find it easy to concede Elco 41b.

Explorer, who beat Spy Net by
more than three lengths at Wye
recently, is being pulled out again
for the Stcyuihg Handicap Hurdle
(2.0) and should win from the
penalised Zaras PearL
Indian Cottage, like Explorer, a

winner over the course and dis-
tance, upset a gamble on Assad
at Folkestone and is taken to
beat Benfro Star in the Haywards
Heath Handicap ’Chase (3.0).

Parventure is improving and
may reward a modest interest in
tbe B a(combe Three-Year-OId
Hurdle (4.30).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
PLUMPTON (NH)

CaarM Winner*.—2.0 iSn had: Zarae
Peart i3m bdle). Family spirit (2m bdle).
Kelk*y (2m hifle). Explorer (2m hdle).
3-30 ISta 'iW: Sprfncaionnr (£a> bdle:
3m 'di*. 5.0 (5a *ch): Emiles, Folly
i3m 'chi. Indian Cottage tCin lull* twice:
3m 'Ui ; 5m *clit. Benfro Star (3m 'cb>.
Auntil*r Fiddle 1 2m ’cb). 4.0 (5m 'cb):
Eastern niueUood 42m *cW.

Jockeys iskice Ann. 1966). Mould 28,
R. Alkuis 23. Kellewny 21. Mellor 19.

Trainer*.—R. Price 50. Cn*l«t 22, F.
Cnndt-11 17. Mim A- Sinclair 17.

NEWTON ABBOT (N H)
Omnw Whww. e.15 (Cm ’ckl: PIro

T «2ra ’cfi. twice: 2**m ’cb Uiree tlmosi.
Bonder Fox i2m bdle three times: 2m
eh erven Unirw. BallyOalniy (2m "eti >m
t lines). 2.45 (2m hdletr Loverie Fool
l2m hdlm. Ardmalr Cm luflrt. 3-45 (3m
If ’chi: Ttio Weary Friar i3m If ’cb).
Paraviw <Sm If -cb). Tnie Alt (5m If
’dll. 4.15 l2*am ’ch*4 Como Boy 12m
bdle). Eastern . 'ftiot (5m If hdM: 4-45
(2m hdM: Sendwluan <2m bdle*.

jockey* (since Am. 1966*.—«. R.
Davies 47. R- Atkins 20. Blddlecambe
18. Kernlck 16- Cowiey 13. RoUey 12.

TTrafnen—Barons 51. Xeanard 47. G.
Balding 29. W. Willlame IT. Cana 17.

Secret Ace, ridden by Tony Murray, landing the

Arden Stakes at Warwick yesterday from Caftan.

Plumpton (NH) card
STEWARDS: Major D. Wigan, Mr T. Nicholson, Mr C Hall, Mr P.

Colvin. Mr G. Janson, Mr A- Ormiston.

Bacecard number is 6bomi on left, this season’s form figures in black,
riders* allowances in brackets. C—course winner; L>—distance winner;
F—fell; P—pulled up; U—unseated rider; R—refused; B—brought down;

BF—beaten favourite.

Advance official going: GOOD.

2.0: STEYN1NG HANDICAP HURDLE Value to winner £410 2m
(9 declared, Dual Forecast)

3—0*4301 ZAKA5 PE.ARL lCI)i (Mr A. Raul. A. OughlDB. 6 11-0 (71b Ui
G. Tbomcr

5

—

000002 LE CXNOU1EME AYRIL (Mr A. Mures). Mm WbMrld. 8 10-9
W. bhoemark

6

—

04 1004 ALEC POPE iD* (Mr D. MnoBnban). T. Jane*. 4 10-8 . T. M. Joan.
7

—

P44101 EXPLORER -CDi (Mr G. WMlicri. G. Wdllace. i 10-7 P. Warner <3>

8

—

0P00D0 LOT'S QUEEN iD* (Mr S. Salnsburyj. Mra Wlillfirld. 7 10-7
C. C-aiKtT •«>

9—

O2O04P WANTED iD) iBF> iHr R- Air-lrnx A. Pill. S )0-7 J- Cook
ID—lPlFTF FAMILY SPIRIT iCDJ (Mr 1. pBUullol. I. PaKullO. 7 10-4 D- Mould

1 11—210005 kfc-LLOY (CDi (Mr J. Nmayi. V. Cross. 4 10-4 F. CoUlner 15 *

12

—

003202 PRECIOUS PALM »D» (Mr C. Barken, C. Barker. 5 10-0
M. COem (5)

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Explorer. 7-2 Precious Palm. 5 Wen ted. 6 Kclloy.

8 Zaras Frail- Le Cisaolrme AvrH. 12 Family Spirit. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE-—explorer bt Gey Bruce (oavr 3«bi by bd it Wye i2m Oct. 4—
Fanily Spirit (gave sib* Cell (bard). Zarae Pearl bt Precious Palm tree, olbi by a

length at Foum-ell (2m If) Scot- 38 (firm). Le Clmndeme Avrfl »« beaten
57 by lUred Assassin (pave 7 21hi a( Warwick (2m 1 sept- 18 ibnni. Krlipy ws
beaten lO'il when 3rd to Buy Tudor <DHue Sib) over Indiy'a course and ULnlance

April 10 (firm). EXPLORER may best Precious Pahn.

2.30: DYKE OPPORTUNITY SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£204 2m (5. Straight Forecast)

1—Q0I312 SIR KYBO (Dl (BF* (Mr J. Plckavencct. P. Milner. 11 11-12 A. Lruhy
3

—

223311 SFRINGMOUNT (CD) (Mrs G. Harwood*. G. Harwood. 13 11-5
C. Rend

4

—

-032FPF CEZANNE (Mra B. Broom Bold I . K. Broom held. 9 11-2 —
5

—

224FC4 FINE ARTS (Ol (Mr G. Wallace). G. Wallace. 12 1 0-1 1 .. P- Wxrper
7—003402 MASTER LINK (Mr J. Botlrnii. J. Bradlev. 15 10-0 ... R. A. Darien

Cezanne nou-ranner. states trainer

S-P- FORECAST.—6-4 Sir Kybo. 15-B Springmouat. 9-2 Flat Aria. 11-3
Master Link.

FORM GUIDE*—Spriagmounr finished alone m Folkestone (2m 50 Srpl. 20 iBrmi.
Sb- Kybo was beaten 801 by Eastern Blneblood (roc. 141b) at Folkestone 12m 1 00y)
Sept. 27 (firm). Master (Jut was bestim lenoffa by Major Share (level* at
Cticwtow (2m) Oct- 2 (firm). FIae Arts was beaten 271 when 4H* to Muhu
tree. 9lb) at Wye (2m bdle) Oct. 4 (hard). SIR KYBO la Orelerred to Suriupmouat.

3.0: HAYWARDS HEATH HANDICAP ’CHASE £594 3m
(7, Dual Forecast)

1

—

F0F121 ENDLESS FOLLY (CD* (Mrs V. Berub I. J. Hooton. 9 11-5 ... J- Guest

2—

005212 ALTAIR CD) (Mr J. Murphy). F. Milner. 9 10-9 B. Brogan
5—001111 INDIAN COTTAGE (CD) (Mr P. Willmetu. s. Woodman. 7 10-5

W. Smith
5

—

1*02401 MAJOR SHARE (Mr P. Wltliamsi. D. Barons. 6 10-1 ... D. Cartwrtaht
6

—

2PS041 BENFRO STAR iCDj (Mr B. Brook*]. F- Cundell. 8 10-1 ... J- Coolt

7—

0032F3 ANOTHER FIDDLE (Q (Mr A NaavssX A. Neavss. 7 70-0
G. Tborner

9—5F0100 WOODWINK (Mr R- Day). R. Blakeney. 8 10-0 '

... J. McNnoaht (5)

S.p. FORECAST.—7-4 Indian Cottage. 11-4 Benfro Star. 7-2 Endless Folly.

6 Major Sbere. 10 Altalr. 12 otbera.

FORM GUIDE-—Indian cottage' bt Aosad tgeve 151b; by 21 at Folkestone (Srn)
fiepL 20 (fimL Major Share bt Master Link Revel) by a length at Chepstow (2m>
Oct. 2 1 Bonn 1 . Benin) Star M Tbe Inventor (gave 301b) by 21 at Hereford 13m)
Sept. 24 (hand). Altalr was beaten 4*1 by Aosad igave 21 Ib) ae Folkestone (3ml
Sept. 27 (firm*. Endless Folly bt Star of Arun (gave 2tbi by 61 over today's
course and distance April 12 with Another Fiddle (rcc- 51b* 5th and Indian Cottage

.tree. Sib) Till (film*. BENFRO STAR may bee I Indian Cottage.

3-30: NEWICK NOVICES' HURDLE 4-Y-O £204 2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

1

—

00P113 SPY NET tUr E. Cohen). L. Dal*. 11-11 G. Lawson

2—

340311 ELCO OD (Mr D- Horton). D. TMlOW 11-7 W. Smith
10— OP SHIVER MY TIMBERS iMre F. Philippe). M. Bolton. 11-4 B. Hfrhs
13— - CALTWrr (Mr F. White). A. Mora. 11-0 J. Gnevt

14—

O204P3 GOODWIN LADY {Mr R. York,. R. York. 11-0 ... Mr B. York (7)
15— 0004 HIGHLAND BRAE (Mr R. Alrd). P. Cazalet. 11-0 B. Daman!
18— 00 RICOH STAR (Mr M. Bavani, G. Ripley, 11-0 P. Upson (7*

S.p. FORECAST.—6-4 Spy Net. 7-4 Elco. 11-2 Highland Brae. 8 Shiver My
Timber,, 10 Goodwin Lady. 16 other,.

FORM GUIDE.—Elco bt LMorio free. 71bi by 51 et Chepstow (2ml Oct. 2 (firm).
Spy Net was bra leu Jut orrr 31 when 3rd to Explorer tree. 1 21b) at Wve (2m*
Oct. 4 -hard). Goodwin Lady was beaten 3 *ri when 3rd lo Grey Bolt (nave ?lbl
over today's niurvc and distance Sept. 8 (firm*. Highland Brae was beaten 131
when 41h (o Royal Radoir ikreeli at Folkestone i2m 150y) Feb. 15 iraft*. SP1 net
will be nard to beat. Elco danqer.

4.0: OCTOBER NOVICES ’CHASE £272 2m (5, Straight Forecast)
1^—032111 EASTERN BLUEBLOOD (COl (Mr P. New-mnni. F. Mugoendpe.

10 1 2-3 .. H. M. Kavanagh
2—0PF32P BLEEP ORLEANS (Mr P. MOner), P. Milner. 7 11-10 .. B. Brogan

4—

00FF2F SUGAR B1U, (Mr J. Blakeney i. R. Blakeney. 8 11-10
J. MeN aught (5)

5— WELSH P1L (Mrs . JHsUhradt D. Tallow. 7 11-10 ... W. Smith
6— D00D2 2ENA (Mr, J. Lnndjjren*. J. O'Donophue. 8 11-10 Mr D. EVntt (7*

S.P. FORECAST 4-9 EaMern Bluebiood. 9-2 £ena. 7 Welsh Pfl. 12 Bleep

Orleans, 16 5ugar BUI.

FORM GUIDE Eastern Blneblood bt Flicklty Prince tree. |9tbl by 151 at Wyr
(Cm) Ort. 4 dwnli. Zo» wa« beaten 71 by Kuluwwnd m»ve 151b) at Fnntwell
fS’ain) Sept. 38— Bleep Orleans Im*i ?lb» pulled up (firm*. In previous raie

Blrop Orleans was beaten 301 by Heath Snog (pave 7tb* al Folkestone 'Em 5D
Sept- 27—Sugar BID (rcc. 5R» fall (Arm). EASTERN BI.UEBLOOD has dear
CbBJKC.

4r30; BAZ.COMBE THREE YEAR OLD HURDLE £340 2m
(9, Dual Forecast)

3 0482 LITTLE WINDOW IMrs L. Ripley), G. Ripley. 1 1-0 P. Upson (71
«— OKA UCANARD (Mrs F. PblUppe). M. Bolton, 10-7 ... B. Ricks
8 5 BOY SCOUT (Mr A_ Penfold). S. Woodmen. 10-7 W- SmKh
9— THE COATHANGER (Mr L. Dale). L. Dole. 10-7 G. Lawson
ia 432 PARVENTURE (Mrs G- PEcton). J. Hooton. 10-7 J- C«wt
14— 023 ROYAL PIUORY (Mrs V. Fappadakls), J. O’Donoghos. 10-7

F. Dngglns 17)

15— SIX SHEETS (Mr P. Uplou). P. Upton. 10-7 P. Blacker

16— OP SQUABBLE (Mrs D. Webber). D. Gnndoiro 30-7 ... W. Shoemark

IS— WATCHING BRIEF (Mr K. Klelmrort). Mlw Sinclair. 10-7
R. Rowell (5*

S.P. FORECAST—-5 Parvrorure, 7-2 Squabble. 9-2 Little Window. 6 Royal

Priory, Boy Scoot. JO Watctiina Brief. 12 81* Sheets. 16 others.

FOHM GUIDE*—Pnrveutn re wan beaten bd by Fat Choy (level* over today'* course

and distance Sept. £1 with Boy Scout (level* SI away 3rd- Watchlnp Brief

free. 31b) 91 away 51b. Beau Canard (level) 121 eway 6Hi and LltOe Window
flevel) In rear (firm*. Little Window wus beaten *»1 1»y Cautlvatlou (level) at Wve
(®m) Oaf- 5 wllh Royal Moiy (rec. 71b) 41 away 3rd—Squabble (level) fell

(hard). PARVENTURE look* best on fortn.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-30. 3.58 * 4.30. DOUBLE: 1.0 ft 4.0.

.

NEWTON ABBOT (NH) RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS I RSH

HOTSPUR
2-15—Ballydainty
2.45

—

Ardmalr
5.15—Best Beat

3.45—

The Weary Friar
4-15—GREEK MELODY

%(nap>
4.45

—

Bliss SC- AacteU

FORM
2.15

—

Hopeful Lad
2.45

—

Ardmalr
3.15—Best Beat
3.45

—

True All

4.15—

CmmUa

4.45—

Samdring

'ike Bay ft Tree Duck.

Advance official ysbe: GOOD TO F1RM-

2JL5: WHDLB0R0UGH HANDICAP 'CHASE Value

to winner £340 2m (6 declared. Straight Forecast)

j—MO 011 HOPEFUL LAD ID), Gando Vo. 12 11-3
Olb «0 .. .

—

2—

S221FP PIRO T (CD). M, Ttrtc. 10 11-8 .. .. R. Evaus

3—

21134** STATUS HEATHER, Mr* E- XfBoard.
7 10-15 ... —

4—

F22313 BORDER FOX (CD). Ksralck, 13 10-10 KemMk

5—

OF252B BALLI’DAINTY (CO). W- WiOtaoe.
10 10-8 ““

8—224ZF0 FOREST MERE. Strain. 7 10-0 ...B. R. Davie*

8-T. FORECAST: 15-8 Hopeful Lad. 11-4 Staple Heather.

4 Pirn T .11-2 Border Fo*. 7 Ballydaimy. 12 Forest Mere.

2.45: FLUDEft KILL OPPORTUNITY SELLING
HANDICAP HURDLE £204 2m (9, Dual Forecast)

1— pp AG INCOURT PRINCE, Underwood, 10 12-7 —
3—242444 L'ETRaNGER (D). Pucock. 10 10-10 A. Mason

7—

40U304 LE S1VE (D). O'Neill, 5 l0-4 X- Mapulru

10— 00012 ARDM4IR 'CD>. CotbxUl, 7 10-0 -..L. Rwlmure
12

—

000013 LOVER'S POOL iCDv l. Thooiad- 10 10-0
T, Hall rtt

13— 0004 MR CRINKLES. R, Head, 6 10-0 ... G. Churrti

14— QBPO RED PRINCESS. Gandolfo, 5 10-0 G- Sboemark

15

—

2OOF 02 STROLLING. X*rtnck. 4 10-0 A. Ntxan

17— POOD WATER GIRL, M. Tate. 6 10-0 P- Girting

S.P. -FORECAST; 9-4 Ardmalr. 7-3 Le Shv. 4 Mr
Crinkles. 11-2 Lnver’a- Pool. Strolling. 7 L'Elrimoer. 10 Red

Prince*. 12 Water Clrl. 16 Aolncourt Prince.

3JL5; ABBOTSKERSWKLL NOVICES’ HURDLE
4-Y-O £272 2m (7, Duel Forecast)

1—

OFOB04 AGA LASS. J. Power. 11-0 T. Ha0ettt7l

2

—

WJ322 BEST BEAT. Bartio*. 11 -D *• RMmfM

8—

000024 EASTERN LOVER. Valiant*.
1J-0

... mwortt
10—004008 CALLOWAY FABULOUS, KeroK*. 11-0 Herokk
12— F0F30 KERENSA, Mis E. Keonard. 11-0 B. Fow*y -s*

16—

004000 PARDOJFIHO. Cwn. 11-0 .MUM
21—032345 TAM RATING. Baararoa, 11-0 ... M- Saudees m

S.P- FORECAST: 5-4 Brat Beat. 100-30 JSoKera Lover.

4 Ago Laas. 11-3 Tam Ratios. 8 Knrerao. 13 Galloway

Fn Union*. 14 PnrdofiKo

345: KINGSKJERSWELL HANDICAP ’CHASE

£340 3m If (5, Straight Forecast)

1—303132 PIROLACE. M. Tale. 10 11-11 ..Mr R. KnM«

3—

004421 THE WEARV FRIAR i CD). Barons. ^”'a
0jiVjeii

4 D03P13 PARAVU8 (CD). G. Pnrad*. 6 10-0 ... WulUey

niMftft

9Hpt

jrVfrrricA' Racine;

GENUINE
CASTLE

FOR SALES
By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT

Northern Racing
Correspondent

/QUANTITY rather than
quality was the order at

Warwick yesterday, but
there was one runner,
Castle, who seemed to be-

long to a superior class—
and. ironically, he will be
coming up for auction at
the Newmarket Sales for
horses in training later this

month.
Castle recorded his fourth suc-

cess from seven races in the
October Nursery and is being
sold because his trainer, Bernard
tan Ciirsem. needs the space at

bis stable for more yearlings.

[

** We've got to sell some horses"
. said van Cutsem "and Castle is

one of them. It’s rather a shame
bora use he's a verv genuine and
honest little horse."

Willie Carson positively oozed
confidence on Castle and waited
in fifth or sixth place until two
furlongs from home. There his

faith was justified for. when he
asked for an effort. Castle res-
ponded with a fierce burst of
speed which swept him to the
fronL

Strong riding

Sovereign View gave gallant
chase, but here Carbon's strong
riding came into plav and he
dmve Castle home one and a half
lengths cleas. Renard Rouge wa«
Iwo lengths further away in third
place. Castle was van CuLsem's
S7fh winner of the season and his
2fllh From a brilliant siring ol

1 wo-vear-olrfs.

Van Cutscm naturallv realises
that Castle should become a three-
vear-oid of above-average abilitv
an«l even recommended some
likelv objectives for the colt next
season He is just the sort of
horse to win the No-wegian nr
Swedish Derby." said ihc trainer.

.Timmv Lind lev had n nrnfi table
afternoon. landine the Wnmins-
ton Plate with Flower of Fancy
anri Div 1 of the Honilcy Maiden
Plate on Damsel.
Flower oF Fanrv ran on mnsl

samclv under In-, wr-i-ht in Foil

the challenge oF Poem hv 1‘-

lengths. The fillv. who m.iv have
one more race beFore the end of
the season was achieving her
third victory off the reel.
Damsel scraped home by a neck

after a hectic duel with King Pele,
and then had to survive a
stewards’ inquiry and an oh Section
for bonne in the final furlong.

Secret Ace ended a run of four
successive third places with a
convincing ZVlensth triumph in
the Ari*n ^take*. ^rrepi 4-®’,
owner. Mr Clifford Atkinson, wants
to sell the colt at the end of this
season. He has a promising year-
ling reartv to step into Secret
Ace's place

Southwell (NH) Racing

NICHOLSON IS

INJURED IN

COLLISION
David Nicholson, the Stow-in*

the-Wold trainer-jockey, broke
bis nose in a collision with a
loose horse aFter finishing
second on Dartell in the
Autumn Juvenile Hurdle (Div r>

at Southwell yesterday and
missed two winners later in the
afternoon.

Nicholson said: "As we passed
the post ) saw a horse roming
towards me and then came the
collision." The loose runner was
Paradise Plight, who fell at the
fifth hurdle.
Thc_ stewards inquired into the

Paradise Flight incident, inter-
viewed the starter, the Bateman
and a policeman, but could appor-
tion no blame.
Nicholson substituted Ken

VVhhc on Nom de Guerre in the
£1.132 Colonel R. Thompson
Memorial Trophy and, still dazed,
welcomed his runner back into
the winners' enclosure.

Nom de Guerre, owned bv Mrs
Jane Pilkington. beat Indian
Yeldah and Frodo by three
lengths and two lengths. Nichol-
son commented :

“ Nom de Guerre
has been a great horse. T have
won about 10 races on him.”

Nicholson's other winner was
StoDemount, ridden bv Pat
McCarron in division two of the
Morton Juvenile Maiden Hurdle,

MAJOR ROSE WELL
MISS BIG RACE

Major Bose, winner of the 1968
Cesarewitch, will not run in Sat-
urday's SKF Cesarewitch at
Newmarket -Denis Rayson, his

trainer, said yesterday: “The
ground is too firm. 1 can’t do
enough with him at home to get
bim ready.” Last night's Vitcoria
Club, London, call-over:

_ S Ran IBO Bank, 17-1 Crazy Rbylhra.
CdmbII. 10 Ormia. 12 Celtic Cone. 13
Sea Trie. 14 Blakrab. 18 Persian Majesty.
PUliigc. Seurli. 20 uiiaocb. 23 Furum,
Uarard. 33 Wriutb.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going for loonrrrow'a

mm-rlDD-i: Cru-llrnbnm iNU). Wetbcrby
INK) ** Firm.-*

CRICKET
TOUR MATCH (Lu*ekai.—Zambia

:

355 ft 145: Glm: 335 iZatilr Abba* 117*
ft 169-5 iZablr 62). Cios wan by five
wills.
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La>vn Tennis

Dewar draw stays

despite absence

of Mrs Williams
By LANCE TLNGAY ai Edinburgh

THE fourth Dewar Cup indoor series starts at

Edinburgh today, at the Meadowbank Stadium, fol-

lowing a mild dispute about the seediogs in the women's

singles. —
He was the first winner at thft

With Evonne Goolagong, of trophy in L%3.

Australia, the Wimbledon Pierre Barthes, of France, ft

champion, as lop seed, and i"h
Francoise Durr, of France, at t»Cra!d B.itirick, oi Buuin. third.
No. 2, there seemed to be a This ra*U Battrirk for a possible

ydp because of the withdrawal semi-final with Barthes

of Joyce Williams, the Scot- -Thai .excellent Chilean. Jaime
* jeh lhamninn with a virus F,llol, is ranked as the fourth
ti mi champion, with a virus

ravourilCf andn hp OURht t0 mcet
in lection. Hewitt in the other semi-final.

Mrs Williams was at No. 4. A challenger ol obvtnus interest
just behind Virginia Wade, and is Stephen W.irboy-., it. who won
Judie Heldman. nr the United l"C British jumui rh impiuiisinp

Siales, who is unseeded and this year no vast, but rot on
r]i|i> I reinn | VI jee Warlp in | hff ilklrCi f*Ollt lR. nP £1(^0 111 >lt tilV

?iee.

t "“ ss ”
%

aa* ,n in
,
e

deep end with an upeiiiug singes
quarler-hnal. thought the seed- Aa âsL He«irt.m5 > Should be amended. Afler Edinburg:, ihe Dewar Cup

However, Ihe regulations do not tejii--. mmi-s nn In Billm^luni. a
allow lor this and. although Miss new venue, and then to \boi-
H eldman's objections were sym- .ivnn. Torqua*. and the Itowl
pathetically heard, the draw was Albeit Hall.
allowed lo slaod.

Seeds limited

The most piquant aspect of the
situation did not transpire until
afterwards. It was pointed out
th.il. under strict regulations, tbe
number of seeds in ,1 limited field
nl 12 rannnl exceed two.

Accordingly. Ihe third and
Fourth seeds were not. officially
speaking, seeds at all. Rdthcr
they were “ plarcd.” a situation
not known to the regulations, but
familiar to everyone who has ever
had anything to do with organ-
ising a tournament.
Mi-s Onolagong's progress in

Ihr Dewar Cun will hp the main,
inti-ir-l Of her basic .ihilily lo

dominate alt her rivals there can
he no doubt—Wimbledon last

summer proved that.

Hewitt top

What r* in question is her
temperamental ability to sustain
her genius under the rough and
tumble nl a professionalised cir-

cuit—without the help and guid-
ance of her mentor, Vic Edwards

An old hand at the Dewar Cup.
Bob Hewitt. oF South Africa, is

the lop «rrn in !l:-» r*sn’j« sincle*.

U.S. AGAIN WIN
DAVIS CUP

Sian ‘riiiilli follow dl up his
rrcrnl ILS. Open jjilc triumph
by clinching Ihc Davi*. Cup tor
the Untied Slates Fnr the
Fourth siicressne year in Char-
lotte, North Carolina, reports
Reuler.
Smith bo.il Rum. in i.i\ Ion Tiriac

fcfi, B-3. fi-0 in Ihc fix^st reverse
singles of the challenge round to
earn a winning 3-1 lead for the
United Sla fe-. who have now taken
Ihe trophv 24 times.

In the final singles Rumania's
II*c Nasl.ise l*eat Frank Fioehling
K-3. fi-1, 1-B, B-4. in ( m ill'll that
was interrupted hv rain.

Smith and Frot-hlinu won the
twn onening singles of the tie.

but the Rumanians won the
doubles on Saturdav to reduce the
United Stales' lead lo 2-1. Then
came Smith's crushing victory.

LVTCRNMIONVL r-MENT IVam.
nrnri rl.—Mra's Slnglra. Float- K. It.
U.M^wqll 1 4u-.|ralla* In r. S. nkkef
U.illmHI f» • 6 (.4

Evonne Goolagong. No. I seed for the first Dewar
Cup series at Edinburgh.

County Golf

STAND-IN PATON JUST

MISSES A HALF
By DEREK WILD

^SOMERSET’S amateur golfers were edged out 8-7 by the
** Somerset and Gloucestershire PGA side at Saltford
on Sunday, but Reg Pa ton—an llth-hour replacement

—

nearly saved the day for
them. Alan Lindsay. John Kgertoa and
Patou, a three-handicap Salt- S eor s® Williams woo the capuig’s

r__

j

_ i. u/Vm ,i,-c j__ r.„j day Bowmaker tournament at

S For ranlS =ft»r Burnham and Berrow oo Saturday
jd for rbe afternoon only after With a net 57. High light was sb:-
Simoo CalvertnJoacs went down iron hole-in-one at the 150-vard 1

with ’flu and his replacement fifth by Frank Jones, an 18 handi-
also cried off, was five down capper who thus completed the
with seven to play against Bob hole in a net nothing.

Lee, the Mendip professional,
in the last single.

Dorset were thrashed 8-2 by'
Hunts in a mixed foursomes clash-

wss-a
baa no answer to some pnenome-
nal putting by Lea suddenly hit

S',back and evenhiallv lost by the H-irriran & m» h, umoni: j. .\raii &
odd hole, thus just failing to. earn m*5- w_ hu-jjcu io J, H«ra» ft Mn
1L„ , l,,|f M* Irariraj 2. ft I; U, k^Blcbcr ft Mnthe amateurs a hair. ^ bi j. Nciirii a un j uwmu.
Drtstm |am- 1 rare (Iren. ± * Mf» t, M-v.art-

M. Ham ft L. MOlar bl D. Sraulrm ft 'S fu™ * S? 5*
D. Laii. 3 ft 2: A. HIU ft G. triam

/,n h
- PJT.™ *L

lo»l lo R. Oar ft P Miwuii. 2 bolre: * r- JlSi
“ 1£“?!pTO,n 4

W. Huckre ft J. Lynbam lo*t lo R. * Dmrat 2 . Ubbm 3.

5r^beLr Alienuwa: Long more ft Mr- Stewart-.
S_,7- K”P

*I fr4 W- Smfrhere ft W. Smlib loo-t la Hardy ft Miw Cllliord,.
B"l\ler. J - J*-. B®4B ft R W ashir" L: holes: Caakr ft Mlw Bowden Iral ioi
halved with H. Cnnkt ft- R. Lea. Ama- Uuriinn ft Mjt* login, a ft 5. Crulclicrt
iron 1*a. Pnw S’a. ft Mr- Lewis lul lo Nrlldl ft Xtra-

Slagh-n: Millar halved with Scanlon: Rreinell. 3 ft 2: Nash ft Mrs Swift hnt.
Irian. haK-m wlLh Lall; H(ll ln*d to In ThomSkOH ft Mn Law«. 5 ft 4»
MaWKon. 1 hnta; 8wi*r bt Bradbarr. Owen ft Mrs Rus-k-U lovt lu IVInlcriaga
5 ft 4: Ls-nham bt Das. 2 ft I: Ham A Ha Green. 3 ft 4. Oomct 0. HmuS.
halved w-lih Farmer: Knott bt Cnoke. Uaich rratut: Uoraet s. Hunts. 8.
Aft 1: Bam lost to Sutler. 6 ft 5;
Brown bi Smlrhrre. rid.: R. Palon
lust to Lee. AnuUenn 5*«. Pro* 4'*. ra ). ri i;
Mold) mult; Airattrora 7. Png I. #r OWICB 8 lrOlf

y FINAL COUNTY AVERAGES BRITISH TRIO IN*

GLAMORGAN | WORCESTERSHIRE QUARTER-FINALS]

David Barons and Bob Davies, trainer

and jockey of Greek Melody, Hotspur's

nap for the Coffinswell Novices’ ’Chase.

5

—

2POB03 SPOT ON li I'D). J. Wright. 8 10-0 ...R. SwuH
6

—

133522 TRUE ALI (COl. Cobdea. 10 10-0
XL A. Dwrtea (5*

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 The Weary Frier. 3 Bool On BL

9-2 True All. 5 Paravu*. 6 Pirolae*.

U5: COFFINSWELL NOVICES' 'CHASE £272

2*201 (8, Dual Forecast)
1—100001 GREEK MELODY. Boron*. 6 13-1 8. R- Davkn
3

—

OD312FCOMO BOY iC>. Potter. B 11-10 R. Evaoh
4

—

042D11 HAPPY sniUT. Barnm. 10 11-10 —
6—F02333 EASTERN TRUST iCL G- Cramp. 5 11-7 Pi<a>»n

9— 2F BELLBROOK LAD. Cana. 7 11-9 — R- AUcira

11—

440242 LAMPOON. G. Frincin. 7 11-5 Waluej

12—

J333FO SOFTLY SOFTLY, CobdfS, 8 11-5
R. ft. Dvelw iBI

14—204431 CAUMUN, G. Balding, 4 10-12 Marty .

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 CntmUn. 11-4 Greek Melody.
9-2 Hauer Seini. 11-2 Lampoon. 7 Eastern Truot, 8 Come
Boy. 10 BeUOrO'ik Lad. Softly 5oRly-

4.45: BARTON THREE-YEAR-OLD HURDLE £340

2m (6, Straight Forecast)
1— 00130 JPC'i RECORD ID). (Jnd«rtaUl. 11-7 BUMtcoonibc
5— 12 SANDRING iD) 19FI. Flit. 11-7 Btadufaaw
3 0218 5ANDW1LAN I CD I (BF), J. WrloM. 11-7

8. fivani
4— AVIGNON. G. Balding, 11-0 Ehuty
11— 0332 MISS ST AUStKLL (BF). Boroda, 11-0

B. R. Dane
14— STAYONFIVE. Kranor. 114) Mr M. Knatr (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Sondnng. 11-4 Mina St AuataO. 4
sandwtlan. 3 PC's Record, a Avignon. IS Stayonfiva.

TOTE TREBLE: 2M. 3-43, 4.4ft. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4.13 rtcti

GLAMORGAN
Plgyad 24, Wob 3. Loot 5. Drawn 13.

ND 1

BATTING
I NO R H'est Avga

R, C. Fradwick* S9 & 1255 145 4S-19
A. R. Lewis ... sz 6 1211 111 46-57
M. J. Khan ... 21 1 685 100 34-25
L. W. Hill ... 8 2 181 68 30-16
R. C. Davie ... ai 2 504 134 27-57
p, M- Walker 53 2 B17 120 25-47
K. J. Lvanc 24 4 503 B9 23-15
A. Jon* 40 1 £59 94 *03-84
E. fir. Jonra ... 37 2 595 97 20-51
J. Hap* fan ... IT 2 160 88 26-00
G. Rlrharda ... SO 72 33 14-40
A. E. Cord!* ... 32 B 417 43 13-90
M. A. Naah ... 28 2 80S 74 11*73
D. J. Shepherd 38 8 228 52 11-40
R. J. Radio? 3 3 4 4 4-00
M- Llewellyn 6 1 13 10 3-00
(_ Davis 4 _ 3 5 S 0-50

Atoo Batted i G. P. Ellis 31 ft 29: S.
Harr-ium 2 ft 15: G. E. Reynolds 5 ft
23.

bowling
o

Radley 3S-5
Shepbcrd ... 716-3
Nub 599
Llewellyn ... 81
Williams ... 451-4
Davies 115-1
Walker ... 405-4
Davi
Condo 453
Harrison ... 49
Fradci-teSS 114-4

OMR
52-5 7 95
716-5 234 1784
599 154 1535
81 24 167

451-4 79 1S55
115-1 26 332
405-4 101 1094
160-3 &4 430
453 90 1204
49 7 152
114-4 S3 3X5

ban 160-5 48 415
Aim bawled; Lyons 8-1-17-0

W Avge
7 13-28

67 26-63
56 27-41
6 27-83

46 29-45

si ll-ia
12 55-83
S3 36-48
4 38-00

IO 38-50
9 46-11

: XeynoMs

HUNDREDS (S)

Fredericks ifii: 142- v Notts iKotttng*tun. 118 v Kent fFotkestonej.
Lewis Oi: in v Notts (Swanmu. 104

v Middlesex iLord's).

Walker (2): .120 v Lancs (Bwansou. 100
v Hmnpohlra (Swansea).

Dario (1): 154 v Wprco (Cardiff).
KfaP (1): 100 v Nortbante (Nathaov-

UHUL

plajed 24. Won 3 Lost 7, Dtuwa 14

BATTING
(. N.o. R. H’est Ann

R G a Headley 58 i 1616 187 45.67
B L d- Oliveira 24 5 752 136 55-BD
G M Turner 28 4 828 101 34.50
P SUltipHon 27 1 747 103 28.75

IT J 7 ardlry 55 3 880 71 26.66
\ E J Q Hensley 20 I 481 80 25.51
j

D N F Slade 28 6 4B7 53* 22.13
D L M Stewart 9 1 162 38* 20.25
J A OrmiDd 40 2 755 70 18.86
*i 33 5 551 59 19.67K Wilkinson IT j 196 45 19.60

1 X A ?S S31 »0’ 33.68G M Wileock 32 7 oo7 37 13.48
G B Can 12 I JOB 30 9.9D
N Gifford _ 17 3 117 39* 8.35R G M Carter 22 14 38 7 4.75

BOWUNG
d' Oliveira 293^4 87

-

717 31* 2s!Ts
Hemslry 105.5 26 239 10 23.90
Gifford 4Q1-4 loO 8S9 37 24.02
SUMP m.i 1|6 18&8 72 2S.ZZ
WilMnson 195.5 39 528 19 27.78
Cftrter

S&°- 3 81 21 S9 69 31.28£bda 256. 1 76 733 21 34.7]
Griffith 086.3 63 976 25 39^04
_ howted: Ormrod 9-5-5- 1 ; Stewart
2-1*14*0: Turner 6-2-11-0.

HUNDREDS (6)
Headley (3).—187 v Nortbents (Wan-
«»««) 109 v Kent fFoSSwneL 108 r
Nortauti iWntMar).
d^OlWclra Iljr-JM » Lancs (Worcester).

SffiSSSrt.
<n—JOS * Glamorgan

Tamer (1).—101 r Essex (Worcester).
* not out

OTHER SPORT TODAY
,,
BpXLNG.—6'hored/tcb Town Hril: Pat

McCormack v Herbie McLean.

^ LAWN TENNIS.—Dewar Cup (Edin-
bnrnl**.

„ SPEEDWAY.—Midland Cop Final:

Jiv*"-"

Three Bnbsh golfers reached

I

the qoarter-finals of the New:
Zealand women's match play-
championship with second-:
round victories over rhe,
Ararana course in Auckland^
yesterday, reports Reuter.

I

Belle Robertson beat New*
Zealand's Betty Lee, who had}
beaten Britain's Dinah Oxley in.'

the first round, six and five i

Mary Everard had a five and?
four victory over New Zealand's
Susan Hamilton, and the British
champion, Michelle Walker,
eliminated Dawn Blake, of New
Zealand, by one hole.

The biggest surprise yesterday
was the defeat of the defending
champion. Una Wickham. oF New
Zealand, by the promising New
Zealand junior, Marilyn Smith,
who finished one up.

VENUE CHANGED
Next vear’s Senfore Open ama-

teur golf championship, which was
to have been played at Royal Port-

rush. Antrim, has been switched
to the Old and Eden courses. St

Andrews, Fife, on Aug. 30 and
a
ol

because of the current situation

in Northern Ireland.

BOXING
MELBOURNE.—10 _ Okj. MWjlIra

w-MbttPred Ediwu (Samoa) be tKuc
imy (Wales). W-

r

>
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Last Night’s Soccer

FOREST ROCKED BY
BALDWIN-OSGOOD

4-MINUTE BURST
By ROBERT OXBY

Chelsea ... 2 Nottingham Forest ... 1

A FTER scoring a 24th-minute freak goal in

r"* their Football League Cup third-round

_
replay at Stamford Bridge last night, Notting-

. ham Forest were beaten by two Chelsea goals

in four minutes midway through the second
: half. Chelsea are now at home to Bolton.

Eric Hulme, 22, making his competitive d6but in

r the Forest goal as Barron's deputy, quickly distinguished
“ himself by finger-tipping wide a powerful free kick from

- ri a t r , .. . Hollins and then clutch-

LAKROLL TO 1
iog Houseman’s subsequent

BIRMINGHAM
ON LOAN

Birmingham have signed
Tommy Carroll. Republic of
Ireland international full-back,

, on a month's loan from Ipswich.
Fred Goodwin, Birmingham's
manager, has been given the
option of buying the player at
£25,000.

Oxford United have placed Colin
i-Cl&rke. centre-half, on the trans-
fer list at his own request. Clarke,
25. made his 200th appearance for
the club on Saturday against
Middlesbrough.

United's team manager, Gerry
Bummers said yesterday: “ I

regard C-larke as the best centre,
half In Division Two, and if there
is any business to be done we will

do it on that basis. It wiQ bave
to be a very big fee to take him
away from Oxford."

Bury yesterday signed the
Bolton midfield player. Gareth
Williams for E7.0Q0. Williams. 29.
who cost £50.000 when transferred
from Cardiff in 1967, makes his
debut for Bury against Brentford
next Saturday. He has not played
for Bolton’s first team this season.

BREMNER NAMED
AS CAPTAIN

Billy Bremner, of Leeds, has
been chosen to caotain Scotland's
team against Portugal at Hamp-
den Park tomorrow.

Manager Tommy Docherty will
.name toe rest of the side after
training at Largs today.

MANAGER SIMPSON
AT HAMILTON

Bonnie Simpson, former Scot-
* land goalkeeper, was yesterday ap-
pointed manager of Scottish sec-
ond division side, Hamilton
Academicals. Simpson won two
•FA Cup medals with Newcastle
•and every honour in Scotland with
Celtic, before he gave up playing
two years ago.

Darlington are the latest club
to be called before an FA disci-

• pJinary commission for crowd mis-
conduct. Walter Johnson, the West-

,
moreland referee, reported the
emb after two missiles had been
thrown into the York goalmouth
during a first-round League Cuo-
tie on Aug. 18. Darlington lost 1-0.

corner.

Chelsea were the more in-

ventive side from the start,
with Baldwin combining skil-

fully with Osgood, but Chap-
man, marshalling his defence
with skill, prevented the Lon-
doners getting too close.

Chapman, however, almost
made a critical error when he
let in Houseman but Cooke,
after dribbling through, shot
over the bar. Chapman atoned
by dribbling deep into Cbelsea
territory but Jackson was off-

side.

Forest began to pray some
cultured football whicb belied
their lowly League position and,
in tbe 24th minute, they took the
lead with a freak goal.

Diverted by heel

From well outside the penalty
area, Richardson tried a specula-
tive shot which struck Moore on
tbc heel. With Bonetti already
committed, the ball rolled gently
over the line.

Chelsea struuk back at ooce
and Hulme made such a fine save
from Houseman that even the
home players applauded.

Chelsea began the second half
determined to wipe out Forest's
lead, but Hulme continued to defy
them. After turning over a lob

by Hudson, he made a brilliant
point-blank save From Osgood.
Luck was with him. too. When

a Hudson shot cannoned off Bald-
win, Hulme blocked the ball with
his face. Seconds later, when
Hulme was badly positioned, Bald-
win headed over an open goal.

The Forest defenders now bad
such confidence in their young
goalkeeoer that they were pass-
ing hack repeatedly, all of which
added to the frustration of Chelsea
and the 24,817 crowd.
But in the 63rd minute Chelsea

at last drew level when Osgood
headed down to Baldwin and this
time Hulme had no chanre of
saving. Almost immediately
McCrearfie replaced Houseman,
who had gone off with a damaged
shoulder.

Within four minutes Chelsea
were in the lead. Hindley cleared
off the line from Osgood, then
McCreadie crossed sharply from
the right and Osgood scored with
a glorious header hurtling past
Hulme.
Ctiphca.—RonptH: Knv'p. Harris,

RnTHn*. Wchb. Hinton. Cnoke. Baldwin,
OyjiWKj. Huriftnn. Houseman.

Noitm. Fnreal.—Hulmr; Htnrtlry. Wln-
Brlrl. Chanman. 0'K»"r. RrcHnrrt«nn.
Lyons. McK<-mte, Martin. Jnrksnn.
Mnttrc.

Looking at Soccer By ROBERT OXBY

Fred Street . . . unknown
when he was appointed in

the summer.

THE MAN WHO SAVES
ARSENAL A FORTUNE

pETER MARINELLO, Arsenal’s £100,000 forward, had
his first full training session yeseterday only 18

day after a cartilage operation. He is thus following
closely in the steps of
Charlie George, who re- » >

^

turned to the first team
after only six weeks.
Most of the credit for these

remarkable recoveries goes to
Fred Street, the Arsenal phy-
siotherapist. who was unknown
to the public when he was
appointed in the summer as
successor to George Wright,
now at West Bromwich.

' Already he has proved his value.
With sifted players so expensive
and in such short supply, the man
who can get a leadina player bark
inlo the First Division ahead of
schedule can save his club thous-
ands of pounds.
Bob Wall, the Arsenal secretary.

Once said that, if he succeeds,
a £100,0110 player can pay for him-
self in loss than 10 home matches.
Conversely, that amount can be
.saved if a badly Injured player
docs not have to be replaced.

Short recovery period

Discussing the case of Charlie
George. Mr Street told me :

“ By
any standards he did well. Des-
pite Dannv Blanchflower’* re-

covery at the age oF .*i in 1963,
six week's fa a short recovery
period even in normal life.

“Charlie and Peter were saved
by quick diagnosis and immediate
removal of the trouble. When a

E
layer is being bothered b\- a

nee. there ran be a temptation
to let him * run it off.' particularlv
when the symptoms are not that

dear.
- “This fa the time when yon ran
.produce adhesions and growths
that only aggravate the je'nc.

Charlie and Pete- were dealt with
so fast that tbev never had ‘

knees’ as such. Almost hefme
thev realised anything was wrong,
thev were recovering from their
Operations.
“Treatment is not really a prob-

lem in rehabilitation bemuse the
knee will get better anvway. But
von have tn keep the olaver men-
tally and physically fit while in-

jured. You have got tn keep his

Interest. The-e is no nnint in tell-

ing him to go away for a rouplc
or months.”

Injured work harder

Undeh Mr Street, injured play-

ers relatively work harrier than
when they are fit. At Stoke, his

former club. Peter Dobing and
Willie Stevenson broke leas in

successive matrhes last season.

Both were working in the gym
within three weeks.

, Jlr Street had three happv
‘vMrs at Stoke and he would have
left that club only for Arsenal.

His pa'h has crowed fhal nf

Bertie Mcc. the Arsenal manager,
several timrs over the years

They worked tncrjher nn_ rem-
edial cwnmisfirs at C.hessinglon
fflpnv vears ago.

.When Mr Mrc joined Arsenal.

Mr Street went to Australia for
three years in gain further experi-
enre. When he returned, mar-
ridge, and the birth of a daughter,
Emma, persuaded him to settle in
one place. It was Mr Mec who
recommended bim for the post at
Stoke.

Clearly, the Arsenal manager
ha.-, shown, vet again, his sift for
selecting the right man for tbe
job. and it has already paid divi-
dends. As he once told" me: “Get-
ting a plaier lit ran mean two
po inis and the difference between
winning a competition and losing
nut. That's how fine the modern
balance is,”

TONIGHT’S
FOOTBALL

Kkk>oll 7>30 mil*''**

LGE CUP—3rd Rd Replay
Grimsby v CUlin ebnm ,

DIVISION a
Fulham t Oxford UlU

DIVISION nx
Plymouth t Dolton

CCVrR LGE. — Hmiil-onrid *
Sit -It Wri|.

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.—HrUnta-
lord v Corby.

SOUTHEItN LGE CL’P—1«t Rif..
Ln 1 M-rUiyr T. w V—vl. 2nd Lcq;
Gr.-v.' nil i U.irnpt, Wi.iid-.rnn>' v c.int-
bn.l-ie C.
WESTERN LGE. — Subsidiary Cap;
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F- A. CUP—2m! anal. rd. replay*

-

Hnrviich A P. s Hi, tlnril. SmiUiuTI v
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L ANGLIAN CUP.—2nfl rd: Wl«b*ch

y March.
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SOUTHERN JNR FIOOIll IT. CUP—
Prri. rd RiiirnMtii>u:ti v Vlillss •- -I.

III'GBV UNION Ltnih’i-ll- v
si Mr>'. '2-tSi L-ft-r \ O. Mill,
hull.in-.

ni'isni i r sgue tioodlit comp.—1«I ltd 1 H tf U.I-riBn'>-H *«.I3'.
I i-H-Hir l.-r-I. % Wldnrft.

Alan Brown ...“ tried to

do job on a shoestring.”

TORQUAY
MANAGER
SACKED

By ROGER MALONE
A LLAN BROWN. 44, the

Torquay manager, lost

the job yesterday after two
years and nine months at

Piainmoor. The Board
stated that they and their
public were disappointed
with a lack of consistency
in results since the be-

ginning of the year.

After challenging for a while
for promotion. Torquay ended
last season in 10th position and
this term, after winning their

first game and then a League
Cup-tie. they have faded alarm-
ingly. being without a win in
their last eight matches.

Ominously, there vva> a 54) awav
defeat by modes; Rorbdale two
weeks ago. a lark of ambition
against Spurs in the League Cup-
tie last week, after Torquay had
taken an earfv lead—and finally,

last Saturday, defeat at Plammoor
by 3-2 by lowlv Wrexham, after
which Mr Brown reportedly
uttered the prophetic words:
“This team will get me the sack."

Spurs players said to me after
their 4-1 win that thev had been
pleasantly surprised, and relieved,
that Torquay had not “come at
us more after they had got the
lead."

Lack of force

This suggested to me. at the
time, a lack of motive force in
the Torquay team. Flayers, not
managers, play the game, and Mr
Brown cannot be faulted, directlv.
But managers, of course, always
are faulted indirectly for what
their players do or fail to do, and
Mr Brown has most surely lost
his job on his team's last three
performances.

Talking after the Spurs match
with Torquay’s chairman Tony
Boyce, one of the most thinking
men in the game, it became clear
to me that there were funds
available to now improve tbe ail-
ing Torquay team, and it seemed
to me that Mr Brown perhaps
deserved the chance to do the
buying.

As Mr Brmvn said after leaving
the Hub yesterday: “I tried to do
f nc job here on a shoestring, bear-
ing in mind the merdraff which
is nnW apprnximatcU £10.000 less
l nan when 1 came here.” But
Hearty jet another home defeat
ny VVrexham was the last straw
for the Torquay Board.

For the jntcrim period until a
1
J

fou ".<f*
,he cwth.

Jack Ldwards, will handle first
tcaoi matteis.

.‘RM
' { ' '

' k ' *

•;>v.

Chapman, who marshalled Forest's defence skilfully

but was unable to prevent (right) Baldwin scoring

European Championship

Ramsey rates Swiss

tough proposition
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Basle

\\THILE England’s 16-man squad were completing their

first training together for five months, in London
yesterday, before leaving for tomorrow’s European Cham-
pionship match against
Switzerland. in Basle,

their opponents were start-

ing a third week of pre-

paration.
This underlines the main

problem Sir Alf Ramsey must
solve if England are to perform
effectively and qualify for the
quarter-finals of a competition
second in importance only to

the World Cup.
It also explains why Sir Alf

broke up the three hour work-out.
at Rnrhanipum. tor three Jcngthy
discussions on the pitch.

“I have a lot to talk about in

a short time” England’* manager
told me. “

1 have obtained much
information about the Swiss bv
watrhing them against Greece and
Tui kow
" I must pass all of it on to

the pia vers. So lhe»e will be more
discussions yet."

Swiss improvement

No doubt Sir Alf will have
warned th^ squad that Switzer'and
have improved immenielv «mre
ihpv vvci e thrjshed 3-1 bv

England, in the same Basle
stadium in 1065.

“There are no easv sames anv
longer." he emphasised. “E'en
playing in Malta last Febru.irv
raised problems. Certainly this

match will be difficult.

"The Swiss are verv well
organised and are proud and am-
bitious. I was most impressed to
see them still running back to
cover when thev were four coals
up against Turkey a fortnight
ago."

Sir Alf also was pleased with
his own squad's work veslerdav.
“Thev went verv well." he said.

He was dc lighted, too. that all

members of the partv originally
chosen were on duty. “

1 cannot
rememher when that last
happened for a midweek game."

. ' • :*** . . „v.

Bobbv Moore, the England
captain, turns goalkeeper
during yesterday's training

for the Swiss match.

be commented, with a wry smile.
True, John Radford, the Arsenal

striker, was undergoing treatment
to a bruised hip while the other
Id players were engaged in a
short practice match.
But Sir Alf assures me there is

“ nothing wrong with Radford
that cannot be cleared up."

^n the Arsenal marksman will
still he in with a chance of
making his first appearance since
J.muan. 19K9. when the squad
resume their preparation at tbe
St. Jakob Sladium this afternoon.

CARDIFF’S

PROBLEMS
EASED
i"_ GIBSON, the experi-

enced Cardiff schemer,

echoed the sentiments of

the entire club when he
said Incredulously after the

2-1 home defeat by MiliwaU

last Saturday: “This puts

us bottom or the table!

Not strictly true, but Cardiff

are bracketed on seven points

with Fulham, Watford, Charlton

and Sheffield Wednesday in the

relegation zone. But Gibson is

not alone in his near-disbelief

that Cardiff can have sunk so

low, so soon writes Roger
Malone.
There are several reasons .why

the squad, which narrowly missed

promotion last season and has
been supposedly strengthened ^o.y

three players each with First Dm-
sion experience, has slumped-

Thev bave suffered from goal
keeping problems off and on ever

since Jimmv Scoular arrived as

manager seven years ago. Jim
Eadie did reasonably weU last

season, but made errors this term
whicb cost Cardiff goals and
points, and last Saturday Biliv

Irwin from Bangor. Northern
Ireland, became Cardiff^ seventh
keeper in that period.

Jones brought m
Carver, stalwart right^)ack for

several years, began this season
with one blunder after another
and he has been replaced satis-

factorily by Jones, bought from
Southampton. Murray seems at

times to miss the experience of
Brian Harris, tbe former Everton
player, now with Newport.
Sutton in midfield lost form

this season, had to be dropped,
although he Is restored now, while
up Front Warboys has been re-
markably short of form and
goals.
Slowly all of these problems are

being resolved, but they have cost
Cardiff point after point, mostly
through individual errors when
tbe team had seemed to be doing
well.
The failure of new winger

Foggon from Newcastle has
created more problems and Hoy.
the former Sours player bought
from Luton, has tended to over-
load the team with midfield men.

Cardiff are not yet out of tbe
wood, but it seems highly unlikely
thev will be relegated

IRELAND LOSE
BEST AND HEGAN

There was no luck for the
Irish yesterday when star
forward George Best, of Man-
chester United, and Wolves’
Daony Hegan withdrew from the
squad to meet the USSR in a
European championship game at
Windsor Park, Belfast, tomorrow.

Both players were injured on
Saturday and David Craig, tbe
Newcastle full-back, has also been
ruled out with achilies’ tendon
trouble.
Terry Neill, the Ireland team-

manager. called up Martin O'Neill,

19. the Distillery Forward as a re-

E
)acement. An amateur. O'Neill

as made a big impact on the
gdme and his club have already
rejected a £10,000 offer for him.

The Welsh too had their prob-

lems when Wyn Davies, the Man-
chester City striker, cried off from
the match with Finland at Swan-
sea because he had not fully re-

covered from a head injury

O’ROURKE ON LIST
Coventry City last night placed

forward John O’Rourke on the
transfer list. O'Rourke joined the
club from Ipswich for £80,000 in

November, 1969.

Schools Soccer Review

COUNTY XI END SHREWSBURY RUN

FOOTBALL RESULTS
LEAGUE Clip—3rd Rd Replays
c,
h
e
.lSi5

101 2 N"T™ r - 'Hilt-lMvi In Moure
-i. 8I7I'innrn home to Bolton’i

Pn
J?T ON !> a » XTtOllD ,0. t

Lu"'1

-Utnnrro 10 TcWImhamJ
KlKiRN UMOV ~ R’dlniun-I 13.
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,"n I XusIMilgl •>? SiHIII-nCtI- '* > Police 17 • Rr i'l ii\%uteri.

By Our Schools Soccer
Correspondent

SHREWSBURY suffered
D

their first defeat of the
term when Shropshire
Schools XI, physically
stronger and more fluent in

midfield, scored twice in
each half to win 4-0.

Malvern brat Highgate 1-0

after a dpfpnsive error had
enabled J. R. Field to score.

Wellingborough were unable to
hold Nortbantg County Youth XI,
who won -l-l and they also |«»si
5-0 to Klmboltoo, who were quicker
on the ball and superior in skill.

Equaliser & hat-trick

S. Lester had a «ond two days
for Ashby de la Zouch GS. First
he ‘fined to earn a diaw wilh
Kenton, who had sonc ahead
thmu^h T. D. Fedcork alter a
eoallos first-hair, and then Lester
wnircd a hat-triH, in a 6-2 success
over Sutton Bonuington.

After an uncertain start to the
season Handswortb G S have
sLruck fo;m with victories over
St Philips GS 1 5-5 1, Oldbury GS
' -4-0 1 and North Bromsgrove H S
i5-2>. N. Matthews scored a hat-
trick against St Philips, who had

four of their stronger players at
Chester in the Catholic Schools
trials.

Tbe absence of six players in

tbe Birmingham S S trials did not
stop St Philips beating Oldbury
GS 2-0, however.

Sixes success

Aldridge G S won the Staffs six-

a-*ide competition for the first

time when after overcoming
Brierley Hill GS and Darlaston
CS they beat Stoke Sixth Form
College 5-1 in the final. They were
how over eliminated 1-0 by Dudley
G S in the sernnd round of the
Staffordshire SS Cup.

Coals, from T. Holland «twp>
and S. Fox brought Sheldon Heath
G S a 5-5 draw with UUathorue.

City. Leicester, showed a lack

of finishing power when beaten
5-0 by Gnthlaxton G S, Wigston.
but they improved to beat
Northampton G S 7-2. I. Townsend
scoring a hat-trick and E.

Edmonds two. P. McLean had
scored two for Guthlaxtoo.

Eight for one boy

Skilful second-half plav brought
City. Lincoln, a 2-0 victory over
Wintringbam GS, Grimsby, and
G. Elston scored a second goal
midway through the second half

to enable them to beat John Leg-

gott, Scunthorpe, 3-2. John
Leggott's Fortunes changed when
H. Wbittingham scored eight tn

a 9-0 victory over King Edward
VI, Louth.

Dinas Bowls

FIVE WOMEN IN

THIRD ROUND
Perhaps inspired by Isobel

Cassidy's ending last week, the
three-year male stranglehold on
the Dinas annual October bowls
festival, five women yesterday
battled their way into the third
round of the mixed singles.
The best performance came

from Gweo Paget, who edged out
F. Street 21-19 in a match contain-
ing a high content of skilled
drawing to the jack.

MIXED SINGLES—2nd rd Fry
21-30: H. Brown bt

«' vX^,
!
Uc

;l\-W- A- Duncafl bt Mr?
A. HlcXi-y 21-11; Mrs D. Brown bt

I. WhUHc 21-10: G. Pavay bt Mr,
tL'Mitoun 21-4: E StaJIord bt T.

sttraf-w* b paset bt f-

_ MreO- Davies M T. Edwards 31-11;
£• CU^On bt F Ham 21-7: Mr, A.
?,
urn

t Mrs J. fa 21-111 Mrs aNjwborn bt H. Borland 21-10: G.Burns b' E. Lr* 21-11: H. Hlrkev h«Mrs L. Street 21-17; G. Robinvjn bi

ni ,
F“rn,,oer -1-8: T. Crapp bl J. Loa
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N-wirlUSOB 7 0 3 348 .113
P?nartb .... 2 0 0 101 20b
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Yachting

LProsp<$£ in li

class metdr
By TONY FAIRCHILD

ARTHUR SLATER'S sloop Prospect of Whitk
in August helped to win the. Admiral’s?!

Britain, should collect another ocean-raring

before being shipped to

Australia for further

international duty in the

Southern Cross Trophy

senes.

Prospect, already confirmed
as third in Class 1 of the
Royal Ocean Racing Club’s
championship, should win the
top class of the Solent Points
championship, which ends
with a race run by thd Royal
Albert Yacht Club this
Saturday.
Prospect will miss tfie Royal

Albert’s race as she did the 10th
of the series, rUn' ff-bjjL Cowes
at the weekend by the Royal
Yacht Squadron.
She is bfeing prepared fOP her

departure from Iava^tol'oa Oct.
20 for the international series in
Australian waters which begins
on Dec. 20. P”
But the Solent series^ decided

on the best points aracri^ate from
five events and Prospect has
amassed a- seemingly ^XijAatab]-

pomts jn her best !fiverace^
Jt fa vnbsble tha& another

member of Brttain’a TKamphant
Admiral’s Dm,team. Bob-Wateon’a
Cervantes IV—already on her way
to compete, i&ihe Southern Cross
event—will finish runner-up to
Prospect m cue Solent champion-
5211P.

firs

Qmi n

Modem Pentothl

im
Henderson i 5-38-7. 3.

, IV; Le Reve fR. J. MeoDer)
3,40-57,
Qnv V; Brigand

1

of Gosport tP. C.
NtcBobolil 3-40-57. Is Tern tD, PU1-
Plttsl 3-37-4B. 2: Ecumc at caketanm
fF. Sparhem 3-28-10. 3.
OVERALL.—aw A.1 : FranKt Of

Whttfty (A. Staler) I49’*pu, T: Cer-
vantra IV rR. C. Wat-rmt 151 «a 3;
Wlnwima ID. O. Mnyl ISB 1*. 3.Om A-3; Gun fleet of Hnmble rR.
Iiwm 106*4. 1: Rcundnbont 106U.
3: RumbuKtor. AUamnnila (E. A. Graham)
BT3*. ra. 3.
Chw A-3: GoniwotJfl 93 'a. Tl W|nd-

ftDritr of Bnrnblr tB. Banks) 85*4- 2:
GIii«filnner 77. 3.

Claw A.5: Tern TO. 1: Jumnlin Jack
Flash (P. G. and R. A. F. ninbea)
* 41 ,. 2: She's She 07. Fitznenld) 37'i.

CUn B-7; Sharrm fS. J. Cnlel 34.
1: 1: Sardonyx IV (A. J. Foncardt 51>,.
2: Janduvfna If iR. G. Moody) 42'*. 3.

Class B.3 : Comma fC. L. Dobh) 34
1: Fide its IF. J. Welsh) 3784 . 2: Marthi-
ftale iM. M. Hudson) 5044. 3.

R O R C CH'SHIP Ow I; OtuOa
IH id. Farr) 7.530gts. ]; Ranantuflln
is. Fischer. Australia) 3.950. 2; Prospect
of Whitby. 3.807 3.

Clam II: Cervantes IV 7.888. 1:
Morn Inn Cloud (Edward Heath) 7. OSS.
2; Be lita VII (J. S. Bauman, HoilandJ
6.022. 3.

Class Of; Marolnqtowi] fR Hill)
7.007. 1: Kralotin IMr A Mrs L. J.
Hollldayl 4-803. 2: L'Orqnell IV (G. des
Mouth. France) 4.713. 3.

Clam IV: Pioneer X IF. King) 3.342,
V. Otbia IV kj. Archer. Ft) 5.784. 2;
Osslao IQ IP. Ratzel. Fr) 5.427. 3.

Class V: Morbfe ID (H. EUes, Frl
5.995. 1; El Pertto tDr P- Mane. Fn
4.715, 2; Calyptge (L. ConleJle. Frl
4.636. 3.
JNR OFFSHORE GRP CH'SHIP-

—

Overall : Share Klum ij. H. Hail A
D. R. Potter) 11.21 H. l: She Too fD.
Fitzgerald A D. Colquhonn) 8.294. 2;
Gemnlmo >M. Anderaon) 8-113. 3;
Olivia Anne TV IM. 8. Swain. H.
Pollock ft D. Knllai .7.751. 4s Honky
Tank Woman (H. Wilsonl 7.203. 5:
WUdSre oi Wiohr ll. Camorwit) 3.808 . 6.

CUunes V ft VI: Slirra Khan, l; She
Ton, 2: OIMn Anne W. B.

Classes VU ft V10: . Geranltno. I:
Honky Tonk Woman, 2: WUdflre o

t

Wight. 3.

BRITAIN
DOWN 1

SEVENT
By A Special Catxt»

in San Antoni

^FHE British team
Foa^ Barry Li

- and Robert Phelps
steadily through th
modern pentathlon
pionships in . San t

Texas, yesterday
finished seventh.

Following their fon
in the riding the da
they are now Severn)
Hungary lead from Sw
Russia.

Honours shan
Sweden and Russia s

fencing honours, Russia
team event and Haas
of Sweden winning the
Fox was 11th. Lillywhitr
Phelps 30th.

The programme contfa
with snooting.
FENCING. Lilyauvan ISw

7-. On behenko IUSSR) 97f
Germany) 972. Brittah fImA
B60. ll: B. LUlywtita gn
Phelps 692. 50.

INDIVID. After. 2 nmt
(Hunsarm 3.067. 1; iftp.™
a; Drun iUS) 1.878.
while 1.774. 13: !«»
Fox 1.690. 22.

TEAM.—Hunan o'. 5.554
3,478. 2 : USSR 5.423, 3;—

1

- >
Golf

STAR FIELB

CARLYON I

Eric Brown and ri:

British Ryder Cup te

accepted invitations -to

the Carlyon Bay Hotn
sional golf touraun
Carlyon Bav, Conn
Thursday, Friday. Satu
Sunday. Prizei-monei

£1,750.

They are Brian Bare
Butler, Harry Bannern
Coles, John Garner a

Townsend. Former R
players in Max Faulkner
Gregson. Bernard Hunt a
Platts will also be in thi

Others who will com
Tommy Horton. Hugh
Hugh Boyle, Hedley
David Snell. Guy Hm
Grubb. Bill Large, Fred
Give Clark, Craig DeFo
Talbot, Derek Small, Don’
land. Boss Whitehei

’

Brown. Gordon C
Jhnmy KinseUa and
Skemtt.

This is the third year 1

tournament, which has tw
won by Neil Coles. if

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low ” J ” will more auiay to the north-east. High
will remain stationary. Low “ Z will remain U

east of the Azores and High “ P ” will move eas

BRITISH ISLES WEATHER F»

THE KESORr

Rcdorb far the 24 hour, t

yesterday.

San
East hr*.
Scarboro 0.4
Bridlington 1.6
Lnwevloft 1.2
CJacton 4.0
Soatbeud 2.5
H«rne Bay 3.2

Soalb
Folkestone 3.1
Hastings 3.0
LastbuurM 1 .2
Brighton 0-5
Wortlifag
bosmi
Sonthvfa
ShuMht
Bournemm
Swhim06
Wermouth
Evnumth

.. - ,
TrlgnmuiilJi 2.6
Tnrquey 3.3
PCB2BDCfl 0.0
Jeney
Guernsey

v%
0.2
2.2
2.9

6 .

3.6
5.3

Md>.
<siu le ma-
ins. F. C.— 65 18— 65 18s— 65 18

66 19
66 IQ— 68 20

- n\i-
13 JJ

= fi \J- fi \\— 64 18— 64 18
68 20— 67 '2— 66 IS— 67 IS— 68 20— 67 19

Issued al K.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in FahrenbciL The
equivalent temperature in Ccnti-
sradc is uiven alongside in
brackets. Arrows Indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

1 1 rrnurr

« i 0 :<* fj
3 0 : Bi e.

2 0 3 23 M
2 : 0 n: e
i! : d :* it*

7 n n ;• *«
t 9 ? t' .1»

i ft ? 'ft II
1 I

“ T-i -in

1 n 1 :-ft SI
7 • n *h n
: 0 3 39 ;m
3 n 0 73 39

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 57F

•Mp 1- Max temp: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Q6F il9Ci. RaintaUi Nil, Sunshine:
4-5 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest. Herne Bay. Jersey,
Whitstable, Exmouth, Yeovilton,
Exeter. Man by, Mansion, London
Airport. Marnam, Abingdon and
Cardington 68F (!*0C». Coldest,
Aberdeen and Carried ns 45F (7CJ.
Wettest, Gt Langdale 0-9ains.
Sunniest, Eskdalemuir 8-7 hours.

Duuplv 3.0
Morrcambe O.L

Soirlhgart 0.07 6i 16&n
ano

B SJ 0.2?
|| JAngln^y 1.0 0-Is “J J

illrncnnlhc 0.6 0.19
NcwquH 6.S
Scllfy la. 4.2

Scotlimd
Lerwick 4.3
Wick 4.H
SlitrnDwny 3.2
AbaVrtcftR 7.4
LcucAnn 6.6

0.12 fil ]«
0.26 39 15
0.09 39 1 3

64 ll— 65 18— 6* 19

ii h— A.S 17

WORLD CONDITI*

Llgbting'Up time 6.45
p.m. to 6J50 a.m. Sun
rises 7.18 a m* sets
6.15 pjxl Moon sets
3-54 p.m. High water

at: London Bridge sum,
(184ft); 8.48 n-m. asm. Dover
5JH) a.m. (lTJSfti

; fi.49 a.m.
(16.8ft).

ICE HOCKEY
NATION4I. UiE._Me» V..„ Run-,, r,

4. R.is'-n ftulil. 1—ChlCrt-iu BIai-Ic

\nnci<-- KInq. 4 %nnr<iut>-r Cftmick-. A— Oullrflii J-.ilTcs 2. Pitlshurnh prn-

AlREera f 75 24
Amstrdm c 68 19

Athene s 73 25
Barrclna t* 70 21
Beirut f 81 27
Beirut C 5S 15
Belgrade s 72 22
Bcriin s 68 20
Biarritz s 75 24
Birmghm r C3 17
Bristol c 64 IB
Bnissels a firt )9
Budapest s 68 20
Cardiff r 59 ]j
Cologne c Rii If)

Copnhgn c 59 15
Dublin c 61 16
Edlnbrgh f G9 13
Faro t. 72 22
Florence s 72 22
Funchal c 75 24
Genet a f 17
Gibraltar f 75 24
C.lascuu' k 511 jr

Guernsey
F-M11M
I.n.Mdii
!nti»J.ri [>

fataitliui

ft IM (<)

< S7 H
r 30
ft IM 18

( 73 23

Jrrvev
L. Palmas
Lisbon
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Mainrra
Malaga
Malta
Manclww
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Nanles
N. York
Nice

.

Nlroda
Oslo
Paris
PraCiw
neykjvk •

Rome
, JSfKkhim

l

Tel Aviv *

Tuni!1
. \

Valencia *

vcnlcr •!

Vienna !
Warsaw 8

inunv: %—<,unny: ‘—j. 1.

r-t'n. Tcmiwrj cures (F *
litTti* acncrall*.
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trEBB AM) WEBSTER
") ROVE THEMSELVES
"

;
>N ENGLAND TOUR

By JOHN REASON

•NGLAND’S tour of the Far East did an
eno17110135 amount to promote interest in

ThSby In Asia. The sad thing was that it did
'i\: do much for England, except in a negative

yf
and they knew already that they had

.
' jnty of players who were not good enough.

\ [v The touring itinerary did not help. It is natural

'(assume from a distance that any team ought to

'>n

Jan Webster

y
'

1

3

rove on tour but England's schedule was so crowded
W they had hardly any

'

lortunities to practice.

V, he essential requirements

y a worthwhile training ses-

f- * are calm and concentra'
. There was no calm and

...vas almost impossible to

.. :entrate. Consequently
training was so poor that
vas scarcely worth doing.

-• ngland needed a week in
Hotel at the beginning of

' four rather than at the end
It in Ceylon. They also

Him,, ded the easier game.? in
...Ion, Singapore and Hong-

1

g to buila up to a peak In
1

an. rather than start at the
and work down.

Tune-change problem
i addition, they had the pro*
n of acclimatising to a time-

• . age of eight hours, and when
’ i arrived In Japan they found

. pace so hectic that they
rally did not know what day
vas.

i laving said all this, however,
disappointing thing from Eni-

d's point of view was that their
•: it forwards could not take
_ antage of their vastly superior

sht and weight The trouble
icipally was in the front row.

s soon as Jim Broderick was
I

... red. the decision to leave
r]Hh Fairbrother at home was

.e to look even sillier than it

already, and the selection
, 1 1 jlother directions was equally

tifying.
:

<•» Jshe committee which chose
t.-, ,-j team seenied to proceed on

assumption that somewhere
'."^the end of Ihe rainbow is a

.

Iljl 'p who can suummage like
‘

ior. du ToJt, rude like Ken Graym j- run like David Duckham.
'rt.i* > iat player does not .exist and

J': ; <M1wland's first priority, on this
- as in the coining inter-
anal championship, should

Hi* Is been scrummaging and
<

fi-.-rlity of possession. This is why
*• ly Johnson should have been

1 •"» sen as one of the hookers.
•' lji.-n Gray is a fine forward, but
• h- striking is not yet in the
••• h -ie dare. .

.. „,n -gain. Roger Utttey was
p.sen at lock in both the

County Rugby

,n n.sen at lock in both the games
ii,

Just Japan when normally he
11

vs No 8 for Gosforth. It-jnst

, rn«rt passible to float between
a»d No 8 at representative

J

level, and it is not fair to the
player to ask him to try.
• It is also scarcely credible that
players such as Dave Rollitt, Bob
Taylor and Tony Buckaall were
left out of this tour. They are at
least capable of playing well at
international level, which is
more than can be said of some
of those fortunate enough to be
chosen.
With the forwards performing

so modestly, the case for the
backs has to rest. But at least
Rod Webb has. proved that bis
knee is sound again and Jan.
Webster has put himself firmly
in contention at scrum-half,
though it is disappointing that
after two yqars near the top he
has- not developed a spin pass.

Technical limitations of thjs
sort inhibit the games of so
many of the players in this tonr-
ing party. It us hard to see more
than, a handful surviving for the
international championship:
England must adopt, the prin-

ciple of evolving gradually from:
proven ability and not keep
throwing their established players'
away. That way they will develop
the character and the maturity
which are essential to playing well
at international level, and they
win develop the attitude which
produces performances of quality.
-That, above all, is the factor

which was missing from England’s
tour of the Far East and which
provided such a marked contrast
with the way the . Lions went
about their task in New Zealand.

Clash costs

McHarg

captaincy
A LASTAIB McHARG has

suffered two cracked
ribs and lost the captaincy
of Surrey as a result of a
collision with Geoff Bayles
during Saturday's Rosslyn
Park v London Scottish
match.

Ironically, it is Bayles who
leads Surrey instead when the
county champions open their
defence of the title against Sus-
sex af Old Deer Park tomorrow.

Surrey are not calling on their
British Lions or on the Endand
tourists just back from the Far
East, and field only Richard Cunis.
Ian Wright and Tony Phillips of
the side who beat Gloucestershire
in last season's final.

But Pat Simmons, who left
Surrey for his native Gloucester-
shire a year ago and opposed them
in the final, is named—as is Phil
Hayward. also formerly of
Gloucestershire.
SURREY.—M. H. Dmford (Cnr*i

Rnap.Y. R. C. CnnK P. J. Sfrarnona
iRnwlvn Pk). B. Gif>b fMrt. FolK-r"). J.
Silthr,land iSlrmtlMm-Crnvdinlh 1. D.
Wright iNorthampi nul. W. D. Hnllfn
<L. \VeMi). P. MBrfarn CRnmtyn Pk».V Kennedy CL. irt*h). P- JahiMn
(Airmi, f.. F. Kajima (Rrmlm Pk. ntrrt.t.
J. VW. Jitmca CL. Welrti). P. 3- Hayward
(Harimlnal. Af- T. JUrtfer fL. Scot-
tish). A. M. Phtttiw IL. Welsh}!

Jeremy Janion (Bedford), one of
the England tourists, bad boned
to play for Eastern Counties
against' Kent at Woodford, but he
has dislocated a thumb, so David
McKay (Rosslyn Park] deputises.
Billy BusbeU. of Sidcup. who has
passed 100 points in eight
matches, is Kent’s new stand-off.

University Rugby Trials

Algeo outstanding

among Freshmen
By JOHN MASON at Cambridge

TT was the turn of the Freshmen to take over Grangex Road yesterday, where three shortened matches were
played to complete the Cambridge University trials this

season.

PhiJ Keith-Soach, the captain,

has, in one sense, plenty ut

places ’ fill as only five Bines
are in residence. Already, though
several light pencil marks can

be made.

It is notoriously difficult for

forwards to succeed In this type
of trial and yesterday's c.IivjtieS

did little to alter that view. For
the backs, life was less of a frantic

muddle.

AJceo, wing. Hewlett, and
Murray, centres, and . Williams
and Stebbings, half-backs, all

demonstrated various skills in

open field which suggest useful

university rugby careers. Algeo,
until hurt, was outstanding.

Quietly effective

Two tries by him for the “C"
team offered a fair selection of
the wing three-quarter require-
ments at the highest level, while
Williams, who also appeared in

the Seniors’ trials last week, was
again quietly effective. Hewlett,
loo. proved himself a bright
opportunist

Williams dropped a goal and
scored the try to give the “ B
team victory before retiring for
the afternoon—and his side lost
the next game. He and Rosser,
who is injured, are obviously
sound reserves.
A third outside-half to demand

attention was Reid, mainly

because or his accurate goal-
kicking. Cohen, Richards and
Pratt, all No. fc, had good
moments • and WhiLcoak and
Boardman, the locks, were large
enough to be worth noting.

The “B" team beat the “A"
88 in the first gome, A revised
**B" went down heavily to "C”
20-4 and "C" defeated “ D".
which included several “A” learn
players, ISO. The following played
in one game, or more,
M HsOMa fRoUlrjI. A. Starr (KtS.

Birmingham!. T. Flmmoos iRgrd'ti. M.
fNalmvaiko iGutalrmbury C.5), J. M«\h
iBournnncHiih). IV. bntmden (Merchant
Taylors. Crosby). P. kqrbcr iValei J.MeKrona iR Urllosl All. C. Hair*
(TdunlOD), N. SJrrlc iSl Peter’s. Vorkl.
R. YlhJIeoak (Gillingham CIS), T. Board-
mao iHalleybnryl. J Hanley lArairUi.
A. Noble iPurlota USl. C. Cobm IS.
Vrirj KtIVVi.

1>. Rilinlirr il(nl.ra.iuTO.ir1hl. C.
Whidiy ihl Dri-s), f. Drew inancrriiui. 1.
Murray (Radlnyl. K. Page i hUbcrita-inrV
A-krs), C. WifiIanw iBndurnd CSl. R.
.sipJibluse <(.n--li«iii*>v A. UrauaU iU.i-
Lnunii). A. Trrainoliiie ilti|H,n C.b), P.
Mail.In i ISI Juba-), J .Siniphbsi lUulbom
CSl. N. Vuiery HIUNipirnHiimi. M.
Bmtler (SliHKieirt UA>. u. ItsbM-oa
Kuiu-hl. S. PruK il>’lln.|, I, Cordon

isiraiiiullaui. u. Jon., i \\ Jluiwiunili,.
It. Mi-Cuiube i*-«nlberubl.

R. Morri. iV.l.ilvh r.i CSl. U. Alaro
|C.HII||IU-I| Colli. I. lleMlrlt lUurull.-l.
j. Kiloary iCumpliell Colli, J. Mrllor
dtjilnli. O. Ueta ifi AlIwuO. C. Law-
rence iFMlni. i> tuilM ilnnflj Si. u.
blrarban lltuubjrl. T. Union tUlimdrllsi.
A. Pitt (Kirabvl. T. Cooper I Kail lev).
U. Uunlop iMrlbiiiirnel. A. Janr. ICom-
binehi. J. KirhuraH (P.rbiloi CSl.

A. Caere iRinlleyl. I C.wllani (Blr-
Icrnlirail). I>. FrrruMHi (Ct,,(lMiurnei. p.
TtarrM iKIqb’ji. Worce«teri. R. Crrrw-
Jonee iMaWernl. C. Groroe CVIII'TIeoi-
Ium). G. Rjiemrd iSulloJki, D- O'NNJI
•ViUivnovn Ll,uv. t'ennnlvanlal. R. Peddle
iWelbe.li. A. non iC .liahrlHne GK>. G.Mom I Y-talylrre CSl. R. Sraytfir iSrd-
bomhi. C- Cuner <ChrlM‘ft Rom.i.

Referee: C. Unwin iCamb Socl.

Boxing

The Jagg Telegraph, Tuesday, Oetober 32. 19TJ 29

Jerry Quarry . . . only

beaten by the world’s best.

Bodell aims high

against Quarry
By TERRY GODWIN

J
ACK BODELL, the new British, Commonwealth and
European heavyweight champion, is to meet Jerry

Quarry, the world’s No. 4 heavyweight, in a 10-round

contest at Wembley on

Nov. 16 that is essentially

a make-or-break challenge

for the southpaw from

NewhalL

FULL-BACK GLOVER TAKES THE EYE
. By RUPERT CHERRY
QWEN JONES, the Oxford

University captain, is

more fortunate than his
Cambridge counterpart He
has more Bines left in resi-
dence and has made a
quicker recovery than the
Light Bines’ captain from
hepatitis, which affected so
many who went on the
Oxbridge tour of South

. America.
After sorting, out his

r
Fresh-

men in a couple of trials at
Iffley Road yesterday, Jones
told me -that if all goes well
when the doctor examines him
tomorrow he will start training
in earnest on Thursday and will
play in a fortnight.

The prospects in the Dark Bine
camp are encouraging; Jones can
count on two other threeqnarters
from last

.
year,- lan Dunbar and

Paul Kent, besides himself.

Stefan James, who played in the
centre, . is - still up. but be will
revert 'to his normal position of
wing-forward. There are • also
Bruce Carroll, at scrum-half, and
Alan Douglas, the prop who kicks
;oals, Nick Witney and Chris
'awkesworth. in the pack.
Among his Freshmen, Jones has

$

Sean Beamish, an Irish trial ist
wing and scorer of fonr tries
against' Oxford City last week,
Simon Davies, a Welsh secondary
schools inlcrnatioual lock who has
been playing for Cardiff Athletic.
Terry Donovan, a Hcadingiey
wing-forward, and Mike "White-
side. a hooker from St Luke's.

M. P. Griffiths, a full-back from
Plymouth College, who bad a
number of games for the Univer-
sity the season before last, has
come back to Oxford and plaved
in one of yesterday's trials. The
full-back who took the eye. how-
ever, was T. R. Glover, a promis-
ing attacking player.

Hemery excels

J. Towers was impressive, with
four tries from the wing, and so
was R. M. McGrath, who scored a
couple, while . J. A- Hemery.
brother of the athlete, David
Hemery, showed up well in de-
fence. The best fly-half was R. J.

'Lee. an Australian, -and W. M.
Provis, the best wing-forward,
Donovan being at No. 8.

The inevitable American at
Oxford turned up at the last min-
ute in the person of tbc 6ft 4in
Tom Neville from Yale. He bad
not seen a game of rugby before,
which was hard to believe, for he
knew how to pass the ball and
soon got the hang of tapping back

in the lino-out. Still, be has a lot
to learn.
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GUILDFORD?S

POINTS COME
ON WINGS
By MICHAEL NIMMO

(^UILDFORD and Godalm-w
ing enter the national

knock-out preliminaries at
Ipswirh on Sunday having
scored r»UB points against
15 in six matches and con-
reded only one try.

Clearly Bob Harrison is as
effective a captain as John
Nicholls, under whose command
they lost only seven times in the
last two seasons.
Mike Prnnemore, on tbc left

wing, has scored 14 tries, gnal-
kirkcr Brian Vaughan on [he right
12 tries in his 111 points.
Yet Ipswich feel ready for any-

thing after winning one knock-
out preliminary “on tries" in a
15-15 draw and another in Ihe last

minute, and their prop forward
Nirk Wharton still nones to meet
his old US Portsmouth colleagues
in the next round.

Services at Sidcup
Sen-ires are at Sidcup on Sun-

day. and Ihe oilier preliminaries
then are ItEME Arborflrtd v
Deviies. unbeaten this season, anil

Pullerians v Oxford, which aHer
considerable confusion transpires
to be. at Watford and not Oxford.
At Sidcup the Royal Navv

centres Gareth Jones and David
Hambrook. half-barks John Davies
and Simon Newsom, and forwards
John Ackerman. Bob Easson and
Tim Kellv in the Services’ side.
This is the sort of opposition Sid-
cup would like to encounter every
week.
Army players David Spawforth

and David 'Whittaker are under
orders for Arborfield. and Maj.
Philip Wincheombe, formerly or
Devizes himself, stands by in case
anv of the 15 other ranks report
unfit. Eight have Welsh accents.

Fullerlans. who meet an old
colleague Phil Dedrick in the
Oxford back row. will be more
fortified by memories of beating
Richmond in the Middlesex
sevens Gnals than by recent XV-
a-sidc results.

Bodell automatically gained
world status when he took
the three titles from Joe
Bugner two weeks ago, but
whether his position has sub-

stance will now depend on
the Quarry fight.

It is unquestionably a gamble
by Bodell’s connections. Victory
will establish him as a box-office

attraction with the
_

greatest

money-spinning potential of tus

career.

But defeat by the rugged, hard-
hitting American would leave

Bodell in somewhat barren pas-
tures. Certainly he can earn one
or two hcft>' purses for defending
his titles, but these would .be

nothing rompured to the rich

rewards lor fighting the best in

the world.

Beaten by champions
Quarry certainly comes in to

that category. Though he has lost

to Joe Frazier, the present world
champion, Muhammad Ali,

formerly Cassius Clay, Jimmy
Ellis and Floyd Patterson, all

former title-holders or claimants,
he keeps his high ranking because
nobody bnt the best beats him.

Bodell must have no illusions
of the task that faces him next

month. Quarry, 26 Californian :>F

Irish descent, hits with pnwer and
be pnsuxsr* professional, granite
hardness lhat even Frazier had
trouble in overcoming.

J
iuarry still maintains that the
free was wrong to stop h*a

tight with Frazier two years aso.
i had gone seven rounds ana I

rould have gone the other eight."
he said. “After all I was giving
as Rood as 1 got."
This was not the case when he

fought Qdy in Atlanta last year.
Quarry landed bat one solid
punch before being ruled out with
a cut eye in three rounds.

Quarry, in fact, tends to cut
easily and this will be one ele-
ment Bod ell's connections will not
have overlooked whpn agreeing to
ihe malrh. George Biddles
Bodell'ft astute manaccr. studies
opponents’ records as closely as
raring professionals read the
form-book.

Manager's claims
Biddles Hourly has weighed aH

the possibilities. "IF Don Tockell
und Brian London ran fight for
Ihe world title then mu civ Jack
Bodell ran," he *»id vestprdav-
"And if J«uk heals Quarrv. make
no mistake wp will be chasing the
championship.”
Meanwhile BnrtoH’s victim. Joe

Bugner, is considering a trip ta

America as part of his re-est«b-
lishmenL
Andy Smith. RuEn<,r's manager,

has been offered a contest on the
Cassius Clay-Buster Mathis bill at

Houston on Nov. 17, and he will

accept it if the opponent and the
terms are satisfactory.

Badminton

MUNICH WORLD EVENT
By GEOFFREY BARROTTER

ADMINTON is one of the two demonstration sports at
** next year’s Olympic Games in Munich, and the council

of the International Badminton Federation are determined
to make the most of the
opportunity.
Following a meeting with the

German Olympic coramitlcc, they
have derided to stage a world
invitation tournament on Sept.

4 next year. It will be the most
important event organised by the

I.B.F.

A maximum of 24 players will

take part in four events, mens
and women's singles, men’s and
mixed doubles. As an initial step.

17 nations from four continents
arc being asked if they wish to

nominate up to a maximum of
three players.
Any nation Dominating players

will have to pay all. their ex-

J
tenses, as no grant is available
rom Olympic sources for a

demonstration sport. Mr Herbert
Schcelc, secretary of the 1BF
told me tbc Asian nations will not
find this any obstacle.

The countries to whom the

leter is being sent are: Canada,
Mexico, Burma, India, Indonesia.
Japan, Malaysia, Singapore. Thai
land, Australia, New Zealand,
Denmark. East Germany, Great
Britain, Holland, Sweden and West
Germany.

Tills will be the first time that
Brirain have been represented U
one unit, but only English players
are likely to be nominated.
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SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
Bryuh. .Magee returns from his academic- retreat for Thames tonight as inter-

1

viewer of The Judges (I TV, 19.30 In fact he has had to settle for ex-judges
rather than those still on active service, bnt managed Lord Devlin, Lord Raddifle
and Sir Frederic Sellers. He suggests to these luminaries that judges should not
be treated as infallible and puts other familiar criticisms about their harshness,
remoteness, conservatism and pomp. The three retired beaks defend their younger
colleagues with much spirit

It is a rich evening for the private car. After Kirk Donglas has made his
marie as a champion Grand Prix driver in the old Henry Hathaway movie The Racers
CB B C-l, 7.30 p.m.), the “ Tuesday Documentary ” by Graham Turner and Harry
Hastings deals with The Car Makers (B B C-l, 9-20 pjn.). This traces the history
of the British manufacturers from their beginnings at the turn of the century when
there were 221 native firms. One tycoon suggests that the industry; may eventually
contract into three American and two European firms—neither of them British.

As if this was not enough there is Wheelbase (B B C-2, 8.50 pjn.) including com-
plaints about car service and Thames's Drive-In (I TV, 1L30 pjn.) which deals

—

fittingly after all this—with cooling systems.
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Ralph RICHARDSON JTUJBENNETr

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S 6. 8.40
W 8.aq Red prices. Oiarlw Tlaswali
Gay SIonleton Rieliart Menu
la 6th Great Year. Terence Frluliv'i

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OP ALL TIMEI
CRITERION. 930_ 3216

e££T 8 Sale. 5.13 * 8-30

ALAN BATES in BOTLEY
b» Simon Gray. JRr., Hnrolil Pinter
-BKIL^N^PLAY-^ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.’ L SI.

DRURY LANE.
Evgv. 7.50. Wed. A Sat.
-A 8UMHJT.10US MUSICAL.
THE GREAT WALTZ

836 .8108

U.T.

A MUSICAN ROMANCE ...

lie Ufe of JOHANN STRAUSS.
C ELLY ENJOYABLE." S.Ttmee

on Ihe , -- _ . ,"HUGELY ENJOYABLE." 8 _____
DUCHESS. 836 8J43 EW-_ 8-3°

Fri. end Sat. 6.15 * 8.30

"The Dirtiest Show in Town"
"IT'S TRUE. IT IS." The Mta.
"MAKES -UHI CAI.» UTTAI* SLtM
LIKE LflTLF. VVOMl.N ’ 6 IT'S
IUNNIEK THAN BUI II." N.Y Tma
DUKE'bF'YOhK-S.' ’ 836 3159

Op**o*< TiMnwrow oi • -LO
mi Snh. 7* * 3-JO

MICHEAL MAC L1AMM01R
In hK luleel niio. ni:in almw
T AI.KINt ABull r Yl ATS.

FORTUNE. 836 V23U. I". 8.0
Mal_. Tliur. Z. 4 5 ._ .Sal- . 5.3O..JJ.30

I HANCI
I I mnipb

GERAI.I1 HAMPER
DLlRKIllI l

;.*S riirlller

SCDDENIjY at home
• FinST-RATI. P1.A% HUH _INGEMOl IS_MURUt K PIT* l-

- U.T.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Ev>- 8. Sal-.
5.45 8.30. *Vr,K ,rc-d price-) a.45
BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
-Xu pnr-ull oi brUwnrlhy olnl-.‘ S.Mr

"DONT JUST LIE THERE,
SAY SOMETHING I"

•A «IUe-vplHtlnn SM ABI I-IJn *—BBC
GLOBE. 437 ISOS. EvanliMp. 7.50

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A CnrefHlx by J,-aa Paul Sari re.

Hiloring- cumrtly. acliwi ^eosalltav-ga

HAYMARKET. B30 0B32. jW- 8.0
Mnta. Weds. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8. 13
ALEC ^UINNLSS JLMl BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MOHTIMKft
list MAJESTY’S. 030 W06. {lm
NlnhTly at 7.30. Open- Ucl. 10 7.0
sulei. 7.30 Well. Ik Sal. 2.30
HOWARD IS DANIELLE
KEEL DARR1EUX

In A New Mu-itoI

AMB,\SSA 1>OR
LYRIC. 457 3686. S.0. Mot. 5.30
B.30. MM.* Weil. 3.0 Krtliiml Prknk

ROBERT MORLIY
Mery MILLKK A Jan MOMICN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Comrrly by Alan AyrKbfWirn.
the author of •Rrlailvel* SpeeUae.—
VERY, VERY HIWNI - Standard.
NOW IN ITS SKCOND VF.ARI

OPEN SPACE. 530 4970. (Men
berJl l-rlrr U«ndL.--« MY hOUT.
MY TUTOR * Wal-rr s HOME
FRONT.. Evening- 8.0. ..

ALao
TOUR HUMBLE SI RVANr
McConagall and lib wmk*.

PALACE. 437 6854. Md YE
Even. 8-0 Fn. A Sal. 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALM L
wi l H ROY 1IUIHL

PALLADIUM. 437 “373. Ntahlhr at
6.15 nntl 3.45. Mnl. SnL 2.40
CLIFF RICHA15J) SHOW

Hllll IIjoL XtMtVIN
Bfuru IM.I.LTI A J.4>n FARM Mt

Simvial Mur IIOI1A BRIAN
Nnv. I for " »wW, \ \r. IIOUMCIN
lire. ;'| CINIJMtt.i l.

N

ow.
PJIOENIX. 856 3611. MB-- 8.6
Frl.. Sal. 5.15. «'J4p-I40p> A 8.50

4lh Y» VII l»l I.ONIMJN'S
LUNillsl UUNNINU M1I*-H AL
CANTERBURY TALES

R\ril.SI. UAVlIllt-VI. MUSI t.OOll
III \RIIIJ * i.tHJIJ.IltiMOl'WLD
SHOW IN LONDON, s. T nun. _

Piccadilly: «.h 4506. w 3 wt,
i.v- 7-45. IVnl*. Sals. 2.50 JIID\
PARI ITT 61 VR«' Mttl IV/ACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

•by ItoUert null wlb MAUKJHONAM
rltlNC-L OP WALLS. 930 8681. 8.0
Fri. A Sol. 6.10. 8.45. Retura oT

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER srOPPLD LAUGHING. _EN
QUEENS.' 754 1166 'Ibur-. ai 7.0.

KENNETH MORE
Subs. Evs. 8.0. Sui. 5 .50.- 8^0.

in t.LTTINi; l*S
by AI.AN JSr.NNETT.

ROUNDHOUSE.. 267 2564. OP«M
lone r, thro tvn. B. Only 17 pfa.

La Ttirotre do Sotell

1789
**A rrtvolull..uary event.——Cda.

ROYA1. COURT- 750 Y»45
Evenine- 7.30 Set. 3 A 8

1 1 Alt UT ANlIRFWH in
LIJWARIJ MIND'S

. LEAR

MAYFAIR. 629 5036. Eyn*. 8.1

5

SMs. 6.15 * 8.45. GFOlUSE COLE
IN BEST COMEDY OK THE YEAR

Evening Standard Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by Cbrialophcr Hampton. Beet play
of Ihe year. Play A Player* Avvarrf-

MERMAD0 248 7656 Rest £4B 8835
Ergs. 8.0. Mat. Thor. * Set. 5.0

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 836 3878. Evp*.
7.50. Mat Tliur * Sat 3 Vatu Uoa:

TYGER '

—A real cnletn-atiot,—wOI be the telle

of tha town." Oct. 19 to 25

:

AMPHITRYON 38 " CbrJnopher
Plummer—en eelor of mnenlre
prwtlCT ” ” Grraldlno McLwio

—

the zrnlth ot her career.”
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Bp. 7-SO.
Mat. lliur. A Bnt. 2.15. Until Moq;

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

DOT. 20 in 25: THE MERCHANT
OF VENICE. Red. price Mai. ITiura.

Seal* ovnliable book now.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

ALDWYCH. 836 6404
rtherege-R

THE MAN OF MODE
(Tonight 7.30, Tomorrow 3.30 A
7.50. Oct. 22. 25 m A el: Pmlerla
OLD TIMES tVhnr*. ft Ftl._8-0.-Sat.
S til. nuv. 6 mfto: Joyce’* EXILES
iM'in. 7. .10 Oc« II M. 21 .281:
A MTDSUMMUt NICBT’S DREAM
l Oct. 95. 26. 27 mtr al! seal* void)
THE MACE ItuLrt Rnnd EuMon 387
0031. Tnninhi ,.30. Trevor GrllRtha*

OCCUPATIONS
All tlrLrt* 90p |plnv 10l» BOW

TTtfmirni RSL ft Place Clubv) .

ROYALTY. 405 '8004.' Mnn.. Tor*..
Thnrs. ft Fri. ai 8,0. wwl. ft Sat.
at 6.15 ft 8.0 n.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!
•AMAZING ft AMUSING " D. El.
TKt NUDITY IS STUNNING. p.T.
BREATHT4K7NCLV 8FAUTIFVL ST
SADLER'S iVEZ.l.«! THEATRE. Ro*r-

Ave. «37 1672. UnOI Set. rvos.
SI. 5. 8.15 1»YI AN THOMAS
UNDER MUJK WOOD

bmy .

7.50.

Concert Calendar (S). 8i5,

Programme news: -Stock

Market Report; (L30, Study
on 3—Perspective (VHF—
Open University): 7, Afflu-

ence & Inequality.

7 qn—Zurich Festival 1971

—

,m9U Brahma & Tchaikovsky:
Wolfgang - Schnciderban
(violin), Paul Tortelier

(cello), Zurich Tonhallc Orch
iS).

. .

o cc—Elias Canetti on Kafka,

rpL 9.10, Beethoven:
Amadeus String Quartet (S)

(105-10.50, Midnight Oil;

V. S. Pritchett reads from
his autobiography). 11.30-

11-35, News
IS) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 2£6m)
C M Bja., News; Farming To-

day. 6.45. Prayer For
the Dav. 6.50, Resinnal
News: Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7J5. Thought for the Day.
7j0, Regional News;
Wralhcr. 8, News: Today.
S.40. Today’s Papers 8.15,
Parliament.

ft—News. 9.5, From Our Own
-

Correspondent, rpt. 3.30,

Schools. 10.16, Service. 10^6,
Schools. 12. You & Yours—
Your Home & Family. 1225.
Jtut a Minute (panel game).
1225. Weather.

1—World at Oas. LM, The
Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Schools. 3.

“Return to the Islands

"

(serial), rpt. 3.45. The Wit
Se Wisdom of Maty Stocks,
rpt.

A—Gardeners' Question Time,
rpt 420, Story Time—"Vice
Versa** (serial reading). 5,

PM (news magarJnc). A50,
Regional' News; Weather.

g—News. 6.15, Blest of Spring
(series). 6.4R, The Archers.
7. News Desk. 720. Scrap-
book for 1926.

B 3fl—A Story of Our Time—
.
Jack Ashley’s Journey

into Silence. 9.15, An Educa-
tion for Life? (a programme
for the start of the univer-
sity year). 9.59, Weather.

If)—-World 1’unighL 10.45.

Pd't.dmcrtL. II. Book at
Bedtime.' 11.15. Wealher,
News. 1121-11.36. Market
Trends. 1125-11.48, Coastal
forecast

SAVOY. 836 8858. 8.0. Bal. 5ft 8
W. 2.30 3nl Yrar. jnrrttiy HAWK
MdriH I*AVl.OW In W. I). Ronr's

ItinliM ever rnmnlv ‘nrm)
THE SECRETARY BIRD _

(HIAITbSilUllV. ” (856 65M.I
MuQ-liiur H. I ri. Hat S.5U ft 8.40

4th BEALTPIVUL YEAR
“llADt"

Fevt _praal RraK uvailablr firtilght.

SHAW. 1388 1394,} A\ rt
” BtumAgt

.

Jnsppb O'Comit lu J-Difc Tcrsnn’a
SLIP ROAD WEDDING Open* 7nL
7.0. Sub*. 7.30. Sal. 4.30 ft 8.O.
HI MAKTIK-b 856 I44d 8.U Sal*.
S ft 8.30 Mol WcU 2.45 i red pHcctI
MARIUS CORING JOHN KRASLR

SLEUTH
Now la Second Thrilling Year" Best for i«n.” Eva. News.

2660. 8.0 (Thar. 3.0
' —

. 5.43 ft 8.30
STRAND.
Reduced prices.! Sals.
MltMCI Crawford Undo Tbofson
Tony Vamuine A fcvelya Lake la

No Sex. Please—We're Britinh
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Tirtu-s.

MRAThOHD.UPON.AVON Kuyal
Sbekespeure lHt.MKb Srats avan-
ahl# seal lew weeks; OlUtLLU
Lvfs- On. 21: Nov. 1, 6. Mat:
SJJ*-U 4... MUCH ADO ABOUT
NUIHJNU bvn: oei. Z0. 22;
Nuv 2. 4. MERCHANT Up
VENICfc Em: Oct. 12. 25. 22.
Mata; Oct. 31: Nov. 3. ULLHbKbOF MALJFI Evcm; 0«. 14. M.
Z8. Nm. 3. 1 VvL’LKlVl NlGKr
twa: Del. 18. 26: Nov. 3. Mat:
oci. if. hlnki v ua: on. *7.
*7*71' bouklno' oaa be aitaagcri.

offlc" 8,A',0,,

ARTS rULATUL. 836 3334.
I*"*- M»asi. Brilhant

Flench Mimr ILlinuiir. |»k AUfcl..
An rvrnmg of ravlare tor thaconmn^-eui .--

| lan, MjII.
THEATR| yPRrAlRS.
lOlliilhl

7SO Z354
8. a lea Mun.]y PC. m Hm:Jiinic WfllirtroH.

VAllOtlilLL. S36 <KIM.
*Msl. lu,-.. Z-45. Kii| a s.n ft u o
L-ilw MOHltlK retedrr ALLS \.NULR

sever Bumped laaobiaaT^ ftaopia.

VICTORIA PALACE. ...
Nighlty at 6.15 ft 8-45

Cl 00. DU Q hpeolnrular PnnlutUon at
TUB BLACK AND WHITE

minstrel SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 . 6692 1 7765
THE LONUONXHB
ADULT ENTER rA.i.r~; - __

Mob.. Tnes.. Thor, ft VM. at 8j30
Wad. 6.15 ft 8.45. SaL 7.30. 10."

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD. FANTASTIC \ EAR!

W) INDUAM *. Bob 60211. Mita. IO
III. al 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mala,
lliur. ai 2.45. LOIUXS KtUliHA)t
I.JAILAN MAMHUN la " KuoalU
MJlfctr * vti> Sue ptay.” b.

ABELARD Sc UELOISE
••A VIVJH MUMU-MIU. ILIIING
LVEKIIM b."_JMI) irlwiiopll.

YOUNG VIC (by Oil! VKI '928 7616
Timikji. 7.30. Iburs. 8.U. In. 2 ft 8

Lr 'Itiealre da MMiwinnv In

LEK | UliHUEHI»-H Ut SCAPIN
Sul. 5 ft 8.15 Deckell"*

Eadaanw-. Now Bie.kinq lu IX-Lt-mber
lor OKUnm, Culo Mr«i * ROtaba

_ ft JalCrt AlljV.llh 40p.
TALK OF THh lOIVIV. OI-73

*

MM
bally air-eou,llllnn*«L >Tom _8-15
UinIM ft IMUtiUH. At 9.JU MWf
TONIGUT'S THE N1UUT ft at 11

VINCE HILL

CINEMAS
ABC 7 AND 3. Mulle4iu]T Avv.

836 <861. Now U both Iflcalre*.

1 UL LU-6E1V\LLN (AN. 2. 5.
8 p.a. ihwuiilr.

ACADEMY ONE. 467 8981. LaW
Uunuel'a TRISTANA. JA». Prugfc.

2.0._4.10._6^25.__8.45.
ALAUhMV TOO.' 4*7 5189- 8o

Wklriberg'a Trie Ballad ui Jilt.

11114. IA.U- l.U5._*.*0._6. 8.35.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819 Akita
KunKuwa'ft 8KVKN 8AMU II Al IXl

_,

J
,oriliiV__Mlliini>. M0. 8-25. _

ASTORIA. Ubaring U’lu* Kd. <380
95681 Till. UUl.AIKAl ILEtA).
fuuiui. *ep prir* MO. 8-U. Bhuie

CAMIIO-POLV Orioru Clf.SOO 1744
TOC Ullunaio -Irlp. 8001 • - -

A SPALL UIIYSSI-.Y «U>. Progs.

__ 8. 10. 4.00. 1.40.

CARLTON.
<M Pruaa.
WILLARD 4«U «l 1.80.. 3.50.
6.85. 9-0. Lata abuwa J-ri. ft Mb

p.m.
D.U.
i l-iA

CASINO CINERAMA. (437 6877. J

SONG OK NORWAY (Uk/Dafij ai

J[iS:

- Dly. l, a. 5. T. B. 11 p.m. Sun.
Irum 5 p.m. LITTLE FAUSS AND
RIG HALEY IX). Itally 1. \ 3.
7. 9. 11 P.m. Sunday (ran 3.0.

4.|3. ^7. 9. 11 ».m- Sub. Wo
iMiy
FOR

COLUMBIA 1734 3414)

gUSfCTHINC COMPLETELY

SaMfc ^5:
CURXON. 499 5737. Lout B daya

Lo»U MiU,'« ULAREST LOVE <£)
Daily 1.40, 4.0^6. 20._8.40.

DOMINION, Tollenham Cnort Rfl.

1580 95621. OLIVLKI (If). Scg.
pnHrt. 2.30. B.O. UKble. NOW
HOOKING ! FIUOLI-.U UN 'IHE

j_noor_ruk_ opens dec. lOtb.
EMPIRE. Lire. >ci- 457J834.~Ua«li

lepH'« KYUN'S DAUGHTIJI (AA1
ai 2.25 ft 7.25. Lola Sal. 11.30
p.ni. SimIm biKikoblr.

UiK.'IMHK SO- THEATRE, <830
5252.1 Mike NiCfidN. ]Mk Nichol-
NU1. camllcr Brrqrn, Arthur
IxriMkri. Ann-Marnartu and Julra
FalHar. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
INI. Colour. Com. sriyu. 11.45
a.m.. 1.35 p.m., 3.55 p.m., 6.10

?
>m-> 8.30 p.m. Sunn 3.55 p.Ol.
.10 p.m. 8.30 g.r — —

1 l • >5a
fi !D P.m. S. 30. P.m. Laia abow
Frl. ft Sit. 11.15. Royal Cital*

say bn booked ln advance.

I9501T738IU.

<Xk Rlctiar
47? r.i music lovers

' Mnl CtumbadalB.
£HC^OIL PIDQK.

.
Glenda

BUbta. 2.0.
. ... 4.30. 8-0,
Lale mow Sat. 11.45.

ODBOl
wan
BEt)KNOBS
lUl. A A... — .
Starring Angela Laaatmry. David
lonlinMa, frfep pjcjftH. 'Mob.
Frl. 2.30.
I.ia. Sun.

to

OUEUN.

StiS
1

.

0

.... SaL 8.0. 5.0.
4.0. 8.0: Boohnbjg.

Marble Aren 1753 20

1

1 >
1 ERROR (XI. 1.30. 4.45.
BMlK.

ODEQN. Sl Martin* Lane. 1836
0691.) Milos Forman's Brllltant
Comedy TAKING OFF IXL Srn

prog*. 3-40. 5.55. 8.15-

6.05. 8.30. Law Bat- 11-15.

SITZ. Lric. So. Joe Cocker. MAD
DOGS* ENGLISHMEN (Al. 2-0.
4.10. 6.35 . 8.40. Frl/ Sat 11 .J3.

STUDIO ONE Oxford Clr. 437 5300
Sieve McOuren. LE MANS_ «UL
Prop*. l.o3. 3-45. 6.0. 8.25.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lfte. 8n-
439 0791. THE DEVILS l\k
SEPARATF CFBfORMANCEg.
l\k<ly«. 1-30. 5.30. 6-10. 8-40.
Lair ahenr Frl..*_Sat. 1) OflL
Sun*. 3.30. 5.50. 8.2 NO H\E
HILL UE ADMITTED ATTtR
TRE FILM STARTS, Normal
prices til .|Q aeata bookable'

WARNER WEST END. Lrtr So.
439 0791. Jana Fonda. DpnaM
Sulberland In KLUTP on. Prnqj.
1.23. 3.40. 6.05. 8.2a. Lata
aftmva Frl. ft Sal. 1 1 p.m.

ARTJALLBRIES
ACKERMAN'S. 3. Old Bond Sweat

W.l. Annual Evjilhinon ol FINE
ENGLISH SPORTING PAIPlTlNGi
George Sinbb*. J. F. Herring Snr.,
Ben Marshall. Sir A. J. MiwnlaM.
Ac. 6th-30lh Oclober. Dally JO-
5.30. Saturdays UM P-M-

COLNAGHTS
14, OM Bond Straer. W.l.

LOAN EXHIBITION Of
DRAWINGS BYOLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION
OF MR. GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDY

Monday to Friday: 10 a.m. to B.30
p.m. The Exhibition wUl remain open
until Friday 5Ui bmember, 2971,

BRIAN GALLERIES 1 7 Forcbmw
Place, W.2. LACAS5E recent
nalnirnna 28lh Sept, to 16lb Oct.,
1971. Dally IQ-6, Seta. 10-1.

HAYWAHli' GALLERY lArta Com-
eU). 'I vro eahlbJtlnaa: 11 LOS
ANGELIN ARTISTS ft TANTRA
aalU Nnv. 7. Mon. Wr^.. Fri.,
Sat. 10-6. Tien., '[bun. 10-S.
Sunday I2-6 Adm. 4Op. Turn.,
Thun. 5-8 SOP ladmiia to both
extilblUnnel.

KAPLAN*GALLERY. B. Duke Street
St J«mMi‘a. 4.W.l. MICHEL
COLLS (1878-19491. Fint Lon-
don Exhibition. MO, _ ‘ — '

Bala. 10-1 .

MOm.-Fri. 10-6.

UEFEVRE GALLERY. Early paint-
lags (1928-19501 by Edward Hurra
on vbnv October 7-30. Dally 10-3.

10-1. 30, Hrtltoa 61. W.l.

“ft
JER GALLERY. J3. Old Bond
itrpet. tV.l. Lain Nineteenth Cm-
Sau

Painting. 9-5.30.

LEONARD KOET8ER GALLERY
13. Duke Street. Bl. Jamas'* 01-
930 9348. Autumn Exhibition or
Pina Old Meater Patattng*. *tij
Ocrober-30th November. Dally 10-
6 p.m. sata. 10-1 P.m-

Mall art galleries. The Man.
S.W.l, r«Jnllnn» by Field Manual
Earl Alexander Of Tuni*. .Mnn.-Fn.
10-5. Sate. 10-1. Free 618-1 6th.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17/18 Old Bond Street. R’.l.

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Orhitaal _Graphto, 1 963-1 971 _-

Sate. 10-12 30.Deny 10.3.30.

HEDFERN GALLERY. 20. Cork
Street. W.l. JOHN CARTER

—

NEW WORKS. Until 28th October
Dally 10-6. Sat*. 10-1.

ROLAND. BROWSB A DELBANCO.
19 Colk Street, W.l. JOSEF
HERMAN. Dally 10-3.50. fitl*.
10-5. Chning Pet. 16th.

ROYAL ACADEMY’’ OF AKli
FNSOR TO PERMEKE—NUta
FimHi Painter*. 1880-1950. Ad-aMu 50p. Monday* 25p. Seaton
ticket* £1 25. SturtniK.and.pcn.
doners half-price. Weekday* 10 6.
Bundafa 3-6.

,

TOOTH. CacU Collin*. Rscant paint,
low. Citaiim Octobw 16. Mun.
frl. 9.30-STSO. Sat*. 10-0 -12.30-
31 Bruton Stre«, W.l.

TRYON GALLERY. 4|, Dover 5lra«t
W.l. 01-493 5161_ BIRDS Of
BRITAIN^.* .AFRICA by I.C.
•'* Sepiemopr-ZOtnHARRISON. 501b SepiemMT-ZOl
October. Mnwripy-Frlday. 9.30-6-

m i.ritetoSTElN : PaiDiiDBi & Wctaf-
onloare by YVES BRAYER, Ad-
mlKloa free. Weekday* ID- 5-50
p.m. Saturday* 10-12.30 0;5t
Until 30th October. I97T-

...
1*7

New Bond Street. London. W.l.

ST

PARAMOUNT. Rtgeni Street. 859
6494. LOVE STORY lAAk Proa*.
2.10 4.20. 6.30. 8.0.

PAR^IS-PUl.LMAN Sib Ken 373 5898
Paul SrnDHd lu KING LEAR IAJ
5.10. 5-45. 8 20 LAST DAYS.

PLAZA. Repent SI reel. 950
mshr

8944
JHf. lii ShRTCR iA\j

_
Prase

2^45_ 4 .40. 6 45. 8.50. _
PRINCE CHARTER' lelc.“sn. 457

8181. InWiir H-ntnan’h flr»>
LnalJcn langjege notion nimre
Blame* Ejlmtt GOUId. Bib I AadPta-
aon Mas von Sydma, THE TOUCH
IXLW. parf*. 2.30. 6-15. 9.0

ENTERTAINMENTS
fpAlTll'g CATHEDRAL. SON f
LUMIERE Revival. Ev^. axrr

' Ban ft Mon. at 8.30
Office 90, New Bond St..

lei.! 01-499 9931.

exhibitions
ClANd M IXO UMITED.

Klrtn* Rnad Cbetae*. s
352 5941. prewnt ,m
eihlbilinn ol TANTRl I

Mnndav*. Saiurilay* i fr
Knlll Ocluber 50. !>

KENSINGTON ANTTLOUEi; . ylr’x.
Tewa Hall. Ocl_ 1 4 -2j

..
1 J

[
B P.m. (». Son.) DAK '/ .SUE jbqj nttrtaily open t -Yc*

OCt- 1*. N K



SO TflF Drily Telegraph. Tuesday, October 12, IWt
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BIRTHS

S3tafc.'_B'iJf fit
(Nicole Judith and

fnfo
iwm

Belindadaughter*
Ursula).

S6a 5™S3Fferi:
ntwaH, a son.
“ g«

1

10 . 1971 . at

®* F£rthlB*Hi,
BICHX

—

UtiaflO. _
cSVvfSg HtOK a*Mm
aymSSf^wBr. *8-j VJnsSteR

CLELAMDi—On Oct 9 inn a.
aK" t»

s-SSKSSTt^.. °g* &rt-iR*- (11g
STSEUS

...
PHILLIPS.—On OeL 8, 1971, at thewi-itminnirr Hospital. to Saelv in«r

Dlxont and Rontoy Phillip*, a daughter
( Sarkis JaneJ.
FltCHER^ta Oct. 9. to DUISU

and Mart™ Pilches , a son iLysirr
Nathan Alistair), a brother for Emms.RICHARDS--—On Oct. B. at Bnlrr
Maternity Home. RadcIWi, Lodes, lo
Boenda into Thomssi and John
Rechards. a daughter *Kar* Bronw-m.
Sanders.—on Oct. a. 197 1. at si

Joseph's. Beacon «Arld. to jenny 1 nee
Slirtbcere) and Joan Sandebs, a ion
(Richard Andrcwi.
SCOTT.—On Oct. 9. at Queen Mary's

Hospital. Roehamptoo. to Mart and
lA* Scott, a daughter.

_ SFSR^Oo Oct. B, at AmcnAnm
Central Hoepttal. to Queutra and
Freddie Sfedl daughter (Zonal.
1isHr to Aaflabellc.
SINGER-—-On Oct. TO. ' 197T. al

Mount Alvernla. Guildford. to 2»a (nde
Tnrvcyt and Peter Snrea, a son
(James).
SOMERVILLE ROBERTS.—On Oef.

11. at Mount Carmel. Dublin, to Jackie
lute Churn! and Ban SohesvILle
Rpserts. the gift of a dengbter,
TURNBULL.—On Ort. 8. at South-

amntDn' General Hospital, to Pamela Into
ew TtnurEDLL. a daughter

mS^geSSs?0 C
R
5SSST*

Fr”*T)uiuerasv LnRHuBH. a daughter

CRtJTKFHAI'IK-—On Oct. 8. 1971
?^*I^^l2U!ousri Njdhill. to P1asc11.ua

J^Sn’lFSSSi
d Couw CBtnaasHANit.

j.gy^gs.’SA ajL'ss.'if

and fmta°Cro?<ihl

AafflSnr.
,J™—

°

T
’,

7 ‘ at NQtttag-«" 5 Sobae (nit Candy) and TojtyET5SSF;.J-£°n 'Thomas Joseph)?FFOULKES-JONES.—On Oct. 1 1 . i„

rEESS 1 Tally? and
Robert*

"O^LRES-JOVes. a eon (David

c. ,.5?toiSF5 CT*$JL O**’ * St Lake'*.
JS=TEaEva^.,n4*’ Cnrtieme) anaPAnj. ljiLKs*. a second ion.GARE-—On Oct, g, ( o» warv<.

B^Plcal. Manrhtstrr. to DnnfTtr
Schofield) and Robert Nobmas Garb, a

B!SSJffl
rtsW GratafuJ * aJI

^LlET meg AAqnilh) and _Davtd

at Perth.

Zellyi and Andrew
(Sarah Joannr).

WEAR?re. On Sept. 80. m 1

Welt Aortralta. to Ann and Gem
Wl\«he. a -on, brother for Ddranb.
Nlcnln and Sally. _ „WHITBREAD.—On Oct. fi. to
VmnincA into Read) and XwHkIH
Whitriead. God** gift nf a daughter
(Kj«ty_Anoi.
WHITTING.—On Oct. 11. at Nelson

Hospital
,

Wimbledon, to Alison lain
McClelland! nod Rnaor WHITWo. a SOD

EEC CHIEF FEARS
TRADE WAR OVER
U.S. SURCHARGE

By SERGE NAJBOKOFF in Brussels

/^JONTINUATION of the American economic
measures and particularly the 10 per

cent, import surcharge, could lead to a trade
war between the Six and the United States,

Signor Malfatti, president of the Common
Market’s Executive Commission, said in

Brussels yesterday.

Addressing the Union of the Industrialists of the
European Community—the Common Market counter-
part of the C B I—he said :

“ Elimination of the
American protectionist measures, if possible before
the end of this year, and a selective realignment of all
currencies, is a priority

Upper Clyde

-1—On oct. 1. at Royal BrrM
Eaten nr) andHospital, to Sally »ntr __

John Wilson, a son (Jonathan Jamtii.
WORLEY.—On Oct |0. at Zachary

Merton M a trinity Rnstliigton.
... PAWUrlA

,
tort ___

Waklev. a, oioter tor Somaottm
Rachel.

MARRIAGES
BORLAND—LINN. —— On Oct. 9.

19T1. at Ibr Purfati cararcE of Bt Mary
and Bt Helen. Neaton. Dactd Gvthiue.
only son of Mr Ian H. Bosland and of

.LAHIBKIOK. II son (Alexsaner Jama«L
^KLFFTIN.-—On Oct. fi. to Carol (nfrRooe* Gkffm, a son(James William Oulnrooj.
HALTON.—On Oct. 10. 1971. ntMount Mvcraln. Guildford, (a Srrrr.

into Leigh Taylor) and Ttu Halton
a *on iratricta Creighton).

’

HANCOCK.—On Oct. 11. J971, at
H)B Westmliuler Hospital. G.W.l. to?w» tnto Petrel and Dr Robert
Hancock a son (Benjamin Chitlen Petrel.
HOLLAND.—On Ori. 9. 1971. at

Queen Mary'* Haapitnl. Sldcup. tn
hlAiOABtn- and Grvmam Hr>lund. a
daughter 1 5arah Jane Ellen), a shier
tor Simon.

HORDERN.'
Rpysl Berkshire Hospital. Kudina, toWlxdt i nee Burfield) and L. Edward
Hordern, a daughter . (Fern), a sWer
lor Christopher and Mandy-

On Oct. 11. to Jill fntoW 01 lama) and John Hurt, or Earner
Cnttagr. Coombe-in-Teignhead. Devon.
a uter lor Jemma.
_ JULIAN.—On Oct. 7. 1971. Bt the
Princes* Alerandra Maternity Unit. Tram,
to SOT and Simon Juuin. a daunhter
fMorwcnna Franre*!. a «iaier for Fiem
and Crispin.

.
NR1^0VEINS On S»OI. SB. nt

New Westminster. R.C., in Rosamund
(net Binn-SV itber^i and Gfb«y
Kaizox enxkv. n dauahier.
LUNDSAt .—On Ort. B. at 27.

ttdbeck Street. w.I. tn Vneenruv. wife
o( the Hon. TNnvss Lnmi.«i. a dauqb'er
, UWT.—On Oct. 9. 1971. to CsanLE
rn*e Manning) and Ptte» Lunt. a
daughter (Katherine Sarah), a ulster for
5dean.
LYNTON-CVANS. On Oct. 7. to

Sandra inn Chalmers) and John
Lyxton-Evvxs. a daughter (Karri and
sister for Richard, who died Oct. 10.MACE-—On Ort. li. 1971. at King's
College Honpllnl. to JastE tnee Snmmcr-
vltlei and Rodney Mack, a non (Joseph
Wjnicrin
MITCHELL.—On Oct. 5. 1971. to

Chrib iBA Jeopica. elder daughter
the late Mr Thomas G. Lam and Mrs
Linn. Ainworth. Neotoa. Wirral.

ENGLISH—BROOKING.—On Oct. 6.
quietly m Hltehtn. Richard Howard
Ebgush. of Barnway. Herts, to Nina
auci s BsooiriNd. late or Odlham and
Boupirmouth.
HODGKINSON—CARPENTER- — On

Oci. It. 1971 . at SI Saviour’s Church.
Orton. William Copeland
Knmjpmso*, Rowan House. Gaytan.
Wirral. to Mabel Eileen Carpottm.
Ineb broom. Orton ,

Rlrkouhnad

.

LILLICRAP nnan, On_ SatOT'-
day. Oct. 9. at the Church of Our Lady
nf Lincoln. Lincoln. Charles John
Richard Liwaur to Mart Ckcbja
Botcher.
MbcFARLANE—COCJHY—-On Satur-

day Oct. 9. 1971. Doctor Ian
MacFarlanb to Anita Cooky mie Denti.
Nnw at Clythen. Swallowfiild. Berkshire.

MAY—COX. — On Oct. 9. at St
Peter’*. Wattonw Bay. Sydney. N.S.W..
Anthony Stanlet. non of Mr and Mrs
H. S. May. Hurst Green. Erchinoham.
Sumex, tn RniatAiY Abbe, dannbter of
Mr nnd Mr* Richard Co*. 90a.
Cameron Court. Grange Rood. Singapore.

PRICE—VERNON.—On Oct. 9. It
Paget. Bermuda. Jam Malhwyn.
younger ana of Mr and Mr* A. Paint,
nf Berkharaoted. Hertfordshire, to Ann
M-aiub. daughter of Mr and Mrs R. E.
Vernon, at Wkicbmora H1U. London.
N.91.
RUSSELL—DOWN. — On Saturday.

objective.

The persistence of these
measures would place all the
Common Market partner
states in a very difficult situa-
tion,_ let alone that it would
entail a drop in community
exports.’’

Bur the danger was not merely
of protectionist ” measures and
counter-measures. The political
and psychological atmosphere
of our

_ negotiations with
the United States would
de tenor arte.”

Political problem

Oeir§: 1971. at Christ Church. Ctiblc-
hunt. Kenneth, elder

S
;*Y (nee Cootlry-Whlto) and
ItTCHELL. nf 4 81

S
. Anniia Drive,' Van-
ofColumbia, a -titer torminer 9. Brirlah

Patrick

.

rri
V
tP?R?'T~*p' .?? *n SUNAN UltoFrankai and Petto Monas, a aecnnd

dnunhier i \nn* Ffnnr^i.
. NA^XOR .—On Oci- 9- at Farnham
HmplHil. to Judith and Michael
ISAVLon. a daughter (Sarah J»nr).
___NICHOLLS.—On Oci. B. at Shrodril*.W ntlord. to Trudy tnm Smith i and

I David Prtcri.
_ O’REGAN.—On Oct. 9. at LewisH"total. SrarnoMRy. to Janet (neeaA,.DW O-ReDan. • son

.
—On Oct. 4. to Janet-te

f Fra"Ct) and Capt. W. A. Patrictc.
" bmthrr for Jolyon and Jennifer

(William Ashton).

ton of Mr and
Mr* H. K. RoenELL. or Camtiuslnnn.
Glasgow, to Hilary- daughter of Mr and
Mr* Gordon Down, or Blckley. Kent.
SIMONS—TURNER. — nn Oct. a.

1971. at St Nicholas Church. Combe
Raleigh. Devon. Alan George Srvn>L
lo Sheila Mary Turner, both of
Siitmoutn.
TERKY—GRBCTT. — On Oct- 9.

1971. nt Eallna Abbe*. STEPHEN HETOV.
ott(v vki nf Mr and Me* H. S. Toav.
In Gillian Franc rc. elder dauahier of

Mr and Mr* J. S. Greetp.
WESTOLL—KEATING.—On Oct. 7.

1971. at Nnrthweri River. Labrador.
Nfjl D. S.. ton of Prnfeator T. S.
W'ERTfiLL. F.R.S.. Newcaatle npna Tyne,
and Mr* Dornttry Will. Bencndrn. Kent,
to MAKSEEM ANNE, danphter nr Mr* Irt
nd the lait Mr Jambs Keatum, Ames-
bury, Wilt*.

Stressing that the European
countries were not dodging
efforts to solve the problem of
sharing the defence burden with
the United States, be said that
this was "an exclusively politi-
cal problem which it would be
extremely dangerous to consider
solely in the light oF a better-
ment of the American balance
of payments.”

BR CONSIDER
CLOSING

WORKSHOPS
By Our Industrial Staff

POSSIBLE closure of
some railway workshops

as an alternative to trim-
ming back the labour force
at all 14 locomotive and
wagon building and repair
centre? is being considered
by British Rail.

By JOHN RICHARDS
Continued from Page 1

ances about the future of Clyde-

bank before meaiungful talks

beam.
At a Press conference yester-

day Mr James Reid, their Com-
munist spokesman, read out an
agreed statement said to have
come from the trade union side

at Sunday's meeting.
This said: “The CkivemmeDt

must release orders of the Irish

Shipping Company through the

liquidator immediately- This is

necessary in order that yards

continue as a going concenu
which also meets the needs^ of

the liquidator representing

U C S creditors.
.

"Such an attitude or decision

nf the Government would create

a climate of opinion within

which discussions will take

place as to ihe future oF the
four vards.

“These talks will involve In-

terested parties. including

Goran Shipbuilders, and these
discussions with one or more
parties would have to_ be discus-

sions along parallel lines ensur-

ing the retention oF the four

divisions and the labour force.

He said that for settling the
defence issue there should be a
different timetable than for the
problem of trade barriers.

Soames gloomy picture and
other EEC news—P4

SILVER WEDDINGS
GIBBS H1 PW8LL. On Oft. 10.

J
94A. at Si Charrfi. Sham brook.
rank Gmnic to Elizabeth Thftiw"*

HrmreLL. rrrsont adrlnw*: Cr*w* End
HnnM. ThwiclgB. Bedford.

HOWELL—MrCALLUM. — On Oct.
12. 19*6. at Holy Trinity. Rrfimn'nti.
Major Fredbritk Raymort* HmarBLl..
Rmal Finn I norm. In Sheila Dorothy
Lorhe McCallum. Pi-camt addra**:
Nm Mila Hmn«a, A«cnT. Bark*.

KNOPF—BAILEY. — On Oft. 12.
1946. at Hotv Trinity Ctrarrh. WaLHim-
tnn. FREontirK Henry Knonp. nf Haya*.

SILVER WEDDINGS IConUnnrdi
McLEAN—TOPP. On Oct. 12. J946.

at SI Andraw’a OlllfY 111 RminlPA.
Rodbrk-k McLean to Patricia Tnpp.
Prmcnt addma: S. Croft Way. SaireniMk^.
_ 8 ANDERSON WARMIINGTON.
On Oct. 12. 1946. at Wa«|py Oiurrti.
Rr.idmn. by Hi- R-v«. Or O. W. InwL*.
J • Hamilln Parton* unit C. RajnvinrtSmu. r, f. Jahtn sunFIvm. Ltmii.
R.N.A’R.. in laFNP Elim VA a>vib« rn*.
rrc«rnt aridrawt; Farthing*. 33, Ailing
Lan». Aldarxhni. Ham*.

Unions, which have been told
that 5.500 workshop jobs must gn
by 1976 to rut costs, were told
this at a working party on re-
dundancy yesterday. Two work-
shops were mentioned as pos-
sible candidates for closure, said
Mr Sidney Wpighell. assistant
general secretary of the National
Union of Railwavmen.
They were Ashford, Kent, em-

ploying 1,300. and Barrassie,
ear Glasgow fROO).

No firm decision jet

PEARL WEDDING
BEARD EDISON. On Ort. 4.

1941. at How, SeiMuim Re.ru I,. nnm«
Aebe Ellison. Pr—rni aitiirraa; u.
"rari Cnnrt. Davon«hiri> Plara. Eaai-
bournt, Su.mjk,

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BJ AkE ROWSE.—On Oft.

1
•*. 1TM.

Kant. Tn Si nil. Marion JVulky. Nnw at__ ...
Park.

-
35. Wnndagata
Smacx.

Bnthlll-on-Saa.

LONG.—Ob Oct. ja.
.

1 Loyktb. of BDabam, to
Lons, of Felpham. Praaont oddron:

EtiglebonniF. Cbnrch Une, Bornham.
Boanor Rrsb.

(Continned on Next Colmnn)

No. 14,252 ACROSS
1A return apparently notifying
that Sir Alec will attend
(4-6)

f Type.of sea-fish the Civil Ser-
ice backs up (4)

9 Wild rumours should be, Pluto
reckoaed! (10)

10 A love that makes things look
bluer than they are (4)

13 Welters disposed to go beyond
the rules of boxing (7)

15 Items of furniture one cleans
round (6)

16 1 erase when altered, less
trouble! (6)

17 Earns top recognition in a
competitive field (5, 5, 5)

18 Was evasive and naturally
guarded (6)

30 Legal ejectment order (one
that bounces across the
Atlantic!) (6)

31 Attractive sketch? (7)
22 A gem that seems to invoke

a buddy (4)
25 Livery once adjusted in too

fastidious a manner (4-6)

36 Female occupant of a cellar

(4)
27 Give the silent signal for ex-

posure? (10)

DOWN
1A skin put out of sight (4)
2 Sham form of pulp (4)
3 “ Bare ruin’d

, where late
the sweet birds sang"
(Shakespeare Sonnet) (6)

4 Government high-up who
holds an industrial chap-
laincy? (8, 2, 5)

5A useful point Eden sorted
out with the French (6)

7 Tonic Alice mixed to bring
about better feeling (10)

8 One might expect some ohEQy
growls from them (5, 5)

11 Northern rambler explaining
what happened under Robert
Bruce (6, 4)

12 Asked the doctor about a
couple oF pounds for a special
function (6, 4)

13 Forcibly removed, we’d not
work in the interior (7)

14 It deals exclusively with
sound (5, 4)

19 Rubbish left at the bottom of
an approach road (6)

20 A patient example of Ameri-
can dramatic talent (6)

R_( St Dunotan'ii Chiirrh. Actnn. Hi-rtN
!=FI IL RlaKE. to FLLFK M \acULRITF

Pn-aanr a<14 re**: Gariertare.Dnifi Cln*a. Hutton. Tj»*i>«.
COI WORE C. RIPFITHS On Oci.

i“L
,

,9 -' " i st Abbot*. London.
C»pl. M*anN Colvkrb. M.C.. toGucvu«iine t.niFrrTHx.

IIB-NR*—SCOTT. On Oat. 1"
l?’ 1

: St Nlctiol.w Uniiad rrar Church.
.
CV JOHM H'-hav. M-r .. toKa\.\CES A. Srorrr. Pra*ant adrirr**: 6.** Srltoon. Slurry.

,„
wVnTMAN-ri,'R,F rrrH «!.—On ort.

}£ BMfotid niurrb. Haral.irrt-b
n
the 5”^. Mnn,a,1,T, ’' r y- «AI*lart

Jj9*
n,am. Rpa av Tna wn

w.lirTsLi'-“r"S"
oa,

aSS* -JSSSTS:> “111 Croat. \ oulgravc, DaiDy.

DIAMOND WEDDING

aru'.?.

Cbi"~ro~*
ha

5? «
s,a io° Atcihic, Souib

hfr Weighpll emphasised that
thp board had made no firm deri-

sion. The union? had been told
that to <hnt works would cut
overheads which could, in turn,
mean fewer redundancies over-

all. Reducing the labour force
all round would not produce the
ha me savings.

Pressure on Davies

The vital meeting in London
today will be attended by Mr
Reid, his Fellow Communist Mr
.Tame* Airlie. Mr Tom O’N'ejL,

Server arv of the shop stewards
committee and several con-

venors from each Upper Clyde
yard.

The big pressure group
urging Mr Davies to guarantee
losses on the £13 million Irish

order for four bu]k carriers will

al?o include Upper Clyde’s

liquidator. Mr Robert Smith.

Mr Hugh Stenhouse, chairman
oF Gnvan Shipbuilders, writl be
available at the end of the tele-

phone to urge the Minister that
hp should give the go-ahead For
the Irish order which will pro-
vide the first work in the new
company.
Tomorrow shop stewards will

travel to York to meet leaders
of ihe Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering Unions
to trv tn sort out the split be-
tween Upper Clyde's stoop
stewards and full-time union
officials.

The seriousness of this split
became apparent at yesterday's
Pres? conference given by the
shop steward*.

At one point Mr Reid pointed
to each of the ^p-wards who had
been at Sundav’s negotiations
and a<ked them whether tie
<i.’fiement he had read was. hi
fart, the one which the union

The union had been told hv
j

,; >de had agreed upon at the end
the Pupai-lmrnl of Ihe Eniirnn-

j

of the discussion.

meiil tii.il the bn* and rail grants
announced recenllv hv Mr
Walker, ihe Minister, applied to

rail roiling stork. Rut he added
that the railwavs board had had
nn authorisation from the
Government so far to spend more
monr.A.

The planned redact iin in the
freight wagon Heel is from

j

344.1100 to 1)4.000 units (42 per
cent.) in manpower terms.

The terms will mean 3.300
foAser locomotive building and
overhaul staff (14 per cent.!:

1.060 coaching staff (eight per
cent.); and 3.160 fewer wagon
staff (54 per cent.) bringing the
total to 5,520.

Without exception, the shop
sfe\Aards replied “Yes."

>uHi a public demonstration
of unitv would, .suggest to
critical onlookers that in fact
the shop stewards fear a sell-
out.

Leonard Hinchrliffe hiding
inside his raincoat as he
was driven from Bow

Street yesterday.

EMBASSY
By PETER THORNTON
Continued from Page 1

of the period covered by the
charge.

Reports that his arrest was
connected with the defection of
the Russian Oleg Lyalin, were
discounted last night.

Hinchrliffe’s address was
given in court as Rue Cesaree,
Hydra, Algiers. His wife, Pat,
a son aged 12. and two daughters
aged o and 11. were believed to
be in Algeria yesterday.

Hinchliffe, one of four
children of a bus driver, was
born in Liverpool.

The family lived in a poor
quarter of the city and were
blitzed during the war. Later
they went to live in Sandstone
Road, West Derby, Liverpool,
in a terraced house.

33 King coming in to plead for
block of ice (4)a large

24 Nothing yet insularly
pressed (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Finger-

joint
5 Skeletal

parts
6 To dodge
9 Birds

10 Led the
high life
5. 2, 2)

12 Falsehood
13 Deceive
14 Slightly

burns
U An insect
15 Meditated
20 Real. etc.

(anag.)
21 Beneath
23 Gives
medicine to

24. Precipi-
tously

DOWN
1 Go down

on knees
2 Girl’s

name
* Worked

dough
4 Arouse
3 In Lancs

'Itlagford. E_4.

DEATHS

",
‘'k d '2r hjahanH or K-ithta-n. faihar

>hlw\ Funeral at2! airt Jn-.„
S* Tbef’dora'* Churrt). Hampton. Oct. 75.

Wi. F- W- **
-g**---10’ 19T1.. poara.

‘&J.V,LUAMWail Mrr*«a. ^ ."qwl 85 wars.
Cremation at C«ich<-5-w-. Thurvday. Orr. 14. at ]| a.m.
on. 10. at wANDREWS.—On Ort. l

minster Hospital. London. Atmtua
iI'

,E!
tui5^fn

.
y,

’o
b* InT*,d j«“»bani1 of Dot.

66. Warwick Square. London. S.W.I.
Cremation at Mo rt lake Crematorium .7

Thursday On. 14. Flower* toWhftebnd. Rocho«iar Rnvr. S.W.I, or
donnlion.* to R.M.B.I.
RAKER.—On Ort. lo. 7971. nt

Hfqhlanda H'ripUnl. N.21. KorrrroaChules. agrd 56 iron, of til. I
Lanr. Pulnu-rs Gnvn. N.IA. mnrfi loved
IliMband .4 M.irJ.ine Mini l.illiar nfo'/m and halnml Min ul Mr*. E. M.Dakar. Sanu-a .n Si Mar*|ei>.)np Crc-
ni.U'irini". F.M Fiul Huai], N.’J. Friday.Oct . n. at - p.i„.

VIC.NES-STOTr.—On Oci. 11, 1971.
peai.-lull) ig xt Mnienl'* I link. W.M,Dna* lavNCt*. I'ntiNl. J>'.irl. Inveil wile« "K Hvavi-»..STOi r. alh-r a Inna
illna-* vary bravely borne. Service atAeneal Green L'cmet.T) rhunalay. Oci14. 1 p.m. Hnwrr* in Ken><ui ij,
kciisinglnn Chunh Street. W.8. To live

behind I* not to die.
. 8 ASTIIN.—On Ort. ID. 1971, r.„r.
S&h al "V Vu- R’«d. Bourne,
mftiifli, F LLFJvr Mary, .iqrd 38
H*«o..n j»*«TTN

. nt Reading, and fcisler

.,
Pm<

r*
wlr E - Tavlor.

Riairnemnnth Crema-
Wf on Thurton*. Ort. 14 nt10.40 a.m. Flower* mnv ba ae^l to
nnnth* S'* S'1 W e*f Road. P
ra . JU.. r'l *n,,rn 'm(>ii!li 441 77 .RATH.—On On. ••

POWELL ASKS
BUSINESSMEN

ABOUT MARKET

RF.ID AS CANDIDATE
Mr James Reid, Communist

leader nf the UCS shop stew-
ards will be a candidate for the
Frrfnrship nf Glasgow University
on Monday week. The other
candidates will be Mr Edward
Tavlor Conservative M P for
Cathrart, Glasgow, and Miss
Margaret Herhisnn, Former
Labour Minister of Pensions.

Industrial News—PS
Editorial Comment—PI

6

6 Bright 15 Butt ia
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Mr Enoch Powell asked
British businessmen last night to

consider one question bpfore
making up their minds about
Common Market entry. It was:
"Will France. Germany and
Italy make better laws for
British trade and industry than
the British Government and
Parliament? ”

Common Market entry was a
political quest ion Mr Powell said
at the diamond jubilee dinner of
Ihe Institute of Marketing in
Birmingham. The Market was
a political institution and, if it

survived at all. must become
increasingly so in practice.

The British businessman was
being asked to enter a politically
regulated eccnomic and trading
zone over whose politic": ho
would have no control. There
was. however, still time for
mature reflection and deepened
understanding.

CONSTITUENCY
VOTES 2-1

AGAINST SIX

ZANZIBAR EXPULSION
About 100 Zanzibar business-

men of Indian origin were
refused renewal of their trading
licences and were ordered to
leave the country yesterday.

—

Reuter.

A referendum in the Middles-
brough West Parb'amentary con-
stituency has resulted in a two-
to-one majority against Britain’s
entry into the Common Market,
it was announced yesterday.

Mr John Sutcliffe, the anti-
Mjrket Conservative M P, said:
“ It strengthens my resolve to
vote against the party line in
the Commons." Votes cast were
19.256 against (69 per cent.) and
8.483 for. with 171 spoilt papers.
The electorate totals 59,105.

Mr Christopher Frere-Smith.
chairman of the Keep Britain
Out campaign, said tbe referen-
dum had been organised by an
independent and impartial com-
mittee.

TWO DEE ON M6
Two people died when their

car was in collision with two
lorries on the M6 in Cheshire
yesterday. Police said there
were seven accidents in heavy
rain on a 12-mile stretch from
Holmes Chapel to the Stafford-
shire border at Barthomley.
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Yestrrday’s Quick SoIndon
ACROSS: 3 He.wt, I

Flutters, 9 Firms, 10 Emo-
tioRft, U Seine. 14 Tea. J6
Fleece. 17 Recite, 18 Dam,
30 Haven. 34 Coal-mine, 25
Quart, Zfi EssavisL 27
Ready. DOWN: 1 After,
2 Tutor, 3 Stair, 4 France,
6 Evidence, 7 Ruminate, 12
Pleasure. 13 Deferred, 14
Ted. U Arm, 19 Arouse. £1
Float. 22 Limit, 23 Petty.

hu n.change on Sundays T try your skill with The Sunday
Bertie ’ TELEGRAPH prize CrasSWOrd.
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Thev morrd and PubU*t!rtl by THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Umirrtl.
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noon fAiiimN h' rramminn al Canlay
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(Continued on Column Seven)
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Too lonely for words...

but not for tears
One of the terrible things about old age is loneliness. You
can put up with almost anything if there's someone to see
. . . someone to talk to.

Yet more than 1% million oF Britain’s aged live alone. More
than 300.(100 of them spend their lives in cold, damp base-
ments or in tiny attics.

Help the Aged is fighting this joint problem oF loneliness
and pathetically inadequate housing now. We are building
warm and comfortable self-contained flats where old people
can live active and independent lives. We are. helping to
provide Day Centres where old people can find care and
companionship.

You may never know what real loneliness means.
Please help those who know it only too well—by giving all
you can now.

Send your donation to:
Hein the Aged (Room DT/5).
8, Denman .Street,

London, WI SAP. Heto Ihe noed
FIi-'q.-* tear out o'ld .jHach unur <:tuque now'

“Clever boy”
Hjnchliffe’s parents are now

both dead—his father dying at
the wheel of his bus about eight
j'ear ago.
Former neighbonrs in West

Derby described Hinchliffe last
night as a well-mannered, good-
looking and scholarly as a boy.
One of bis neighbours, Mr
Thomas Green, said: “Leonard
Hinchliffe was nicknamed
‘ Mickey.’ He was a clever boy
who went to grammar school.
The family were all regular
chnrcgoers.

'After tbe death of Mickey’s
parents the family split up.”

After working as a librarian
in Liverpool, Hindi liffe joined
the Civil Service in 1963 and
served in the Lord Chancellor’s
office.

In May, 3964, he joined
Branch B of the Foreign and
Commonwealth Service.
He was married at Liverpool

Baptish Church in August, 1958,
to Miss Anne Moore of Briar-
dale Road, Mossley Hill, Liver-
pool.

His mother-in-law, Mr Edith
Moore said last night that the
arrest had come as a complete
shock to her.

She had not heard From her
daughter or son-in-law for some
time and did not know where
they had been living.

JAPAN SEEKS
AID ROLE

FOR TROOPS

Edward Frdman

Auctioneers* EsUOm Agents, Surveyors &
i 6R0SYENQR STREET, LONDOH,VU Ml. 01

DEATHS (CooHnied)
. CHEVAULIER Paiwcu

Waiom. of The Thatch. Tb» Bantu*.
Printed, near Bawworth, Han(». lata
West Cpttwie. Fnnsted. and widow
Cdr FSLECXOWAB3 CUKVAUin, R-N

I.C. Funeral service (o St
Church. Gouthhoonte. Suoau. on rritiar.
on. is, at 3.19 o.m., foUawed Mr cre-
mation at Portciwater Crematorium. Ns
Sinraim p]

nt hia

ABTHinL Cbmjuueo Goub, apod
_ 71 grant

Tmvniw Officer.
(Raid A. Cremation at UavrUage OB
Tlundv, Oct. 14, at 11 a-m. No
ilowara. ptrttm.

_ COLES;-—On Oct. 8. 1971. nddratf.
Grweow Stavucv. aged 89. betovM hna-
bud of An ni a Ploreuee. of jtl^ WilhuiT

"or flowrrB. plcoae

ouSmrtUttUk- -SHti-dier
Jour Da Lxnue Couav. C.I.C.. aged BS
pear*, dearly toirt hutoand at D
Funeral service Dow list] Parish C
Friday. Oct. 15, at 3.50 p.m. K.
flowers, by raouen. DanUaia to Cam
Research Campania. Treasurer. Mr. J. O
Heard. 6. Emptoue HQ1. DawUah.
_ COOK,—OnGlaws Nr ^

more Rood
*5£U.°3i A.

deviotnl wifj oT^Wllila^^SJi’ moTher*oTAnthony and Geoffrey and buoyed grand.

and MicbeBe. FuneraJ aerrloe-'ThomdaV
SSlmJ 4>

ffi£3S B.-1- at« NfcM:
55S

,r
s»tSSf?

,w ’ Sm r™B-

VkunuB. of 84. Little Geddadro, "bm."
rBtBS?*‘na.JR|— Wa* «» cflK

msimp**
Sra Ssi

1971CROSS
Syyy?, Ow*. raefos iSin. punj

Oct, 10 .

MW
^“59 itWorcatn on Thmsdey, Oct,
l*. at 8.50 p.m. No lawtn. by requeat.

&™,7
s^rsiiJi

J«)rt. snnrar Fatuira Dalkp.F.R.I.B .A.
.

1retired). Mach belored.
JjnrnU prtoata. Pteaaa. no letters or

PARWENT^-Od Oct. 10. .peacefully! his home In Stoke Ferry. Norfolk.
Clatok TROT-m DTOwmfT. L.R.C.P-.
L^.C.8., D.P.H., aged 82 ymra. beloved
hnsbtuid of Mary and father of Edgar.
Funeral at St- Faith 'a Crematorium.
Norwich, tomorrow (Wednesday. Oct.
13). R.I.P.
DAVIS—-Ou Oct. 9. 1971. In hospi-

tal. Adeu Davts. of 49. HaJIam
Street. w.I. ' stater of' .
Funeral at Golden Green

Thursday,
it Chapen.
Tttm A S
et. M.W.l

_<EVEREUX. __ ...
*tater of Ida. Requiem Man at Our
Lady of Lourdaa. Wanatead. at 10 a.m.
Friday. Oct. IS. No flowers. Just

—* CKt . id, at 13.50 p.m
(East ChapeD. Flowers and Iannis to
Levrrtcm * Sou Ltd.. 213. Bvwshott
Street . N.W.l.
DEVEREUA .—On Oct. 11. Mur,

prayer* K.TJ.
DIXON.—On Sunday. Oct. 10. 1971.

at home. Mabjoue vridow of Erie ana
mother Of Ann and Jdl. Cremation at
Putney Vale Crematorium on Thursday.
Oct. 14. at iTa.ra. Flowers may ba oent
to Fredk. W^ Paine Ltd... 6. Coomb

o

[D rrran. . rftinc wn.i v. u.
Lane. Went Wimbledon. SW20 8ND. wn.
01-946 1974. or donation* If wished to
C
*m5iJmjEDA?.'—On Oot 70, 1971.

peacefully In her sleep. Hilda LtLIAir.
Crernatton at Klngrtoo upon Thames,
Oct. 15. 5 P.m. No nowera. pleooe.
Do a arton* to Home for the Elderly. 10.
Luglrr Aeenue. Snrhlton. Surrey.

DONvnKAM.—

O

n OcL 10. 1971.
Alice GarTuiraE.1 beloerd sister of
Clarice. Ethrl. Olire, Frank. 27. Tha
Crescent. Croydon. Funeral Thnreday.
Oct. 14, 3-30 p.m.. Croydon Crema-
torium, Thornton Road, Thornton Heath.
DUNLOPo-rOn Oct. 10. 1971. at

Lyme Regl* Hospital, after a year’s m-
noK* endured with courage and fortitude.
Thomas Qoumn (Pete), noed 75 years,
nf Carlnthla. Red Lans, Raymond* HfU,
Axmlmter U«t» of BunUMbaml. dear
husband of .Mabel and father of David
and stepfather to Tony. By his expressed

flowers.

ft;

wl*h. private cremation. Nn .

mourntan or letter*, please. Donations,
if desired, to the Leugua of Friends,
Lyme Renta Hospital.
EARNSHAW.—On Oct. 10, 1971. In
neen Mary'* Hospital. Roehiunpton.

...mneti, nf East Sheen, aged 61 yean,
private cremation. Family Bowers only,
but donation*, if desired, to Queen Mary s
Hmpltul. Roehamptoo. No lettars. please.

EDEY.—On Oct. 9. 1971. after a
brief nines*, Cecil Edct. aged 89 years,
nf 9. Thanejcrott Garden*. Croydon, hus-
band of the late Elsie Edey ana father of
Harold Cecil.
EDWARDSj—

O

n Oct. 9. snddonly at
home. Group Captain Tom Edwakds.

Honse. LeLnt-
Crematinn at

O-RjE.. of Tripplrton
wnrdlne. Herefordshire. — .

—
Hereford Crematorium on Thursday.
Oct. 14. at S p.m. No flowers. If .de-
sired. donations to K.A.F. Benevolent

^IxjjOTT.—On Ort. 9. 1971, and-
Jy. WnjJAM V._©n». rt White *
1 Ltd.. London Fruit Exchange. E.l.
band of Celia. Funeral service Monday.

18. 3 p.m. at Breakspear Crama-
torlntn. RuMip. Howera may be aant to
Charles Elwta. 89 * 31. FfmMr Road.
Harrow, by 1 p.m

By Our Tokyo Correspondent
Japan is seeking ways to send

troops abroad on disaster relief
missions. Her constitution,
written after tbe 1959-45 war
prevents ber sending troops
abroad for any reason.
Mr Naomi Nishimura, director-

general of tbe Japanese Defence
Agency, said yesterday that the
nation's defence forces should
look for “humanistic and self-
less roles overseas in non-
™£t«y and non-combatant
fiedds. Such a contribution, he
said, would require some legal
adjustments.

Mr Nishimura, speaking at the
Foreign Correspondents’ Club of
Japan, hi Tokyo, added: “I
hope to see. in the -near future,
our forces helping the victims
or natural disasters overseas, in
particular in the Astan-Padfic
region.

nine dancers
DEE IN CRASH

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Buenos Aires
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Hilir S 'he,r Iieht Plane in theRiver Plate estuary Jate on Sun-
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e of toem wasNorma Fonienla, the prima

RuHnlF^N
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nced WithRudolf Nureyev earlier this year.
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Fane
» 9‘ashed shortly

wiIhi *r
,n® from th e airport

which lies along the bank of
tbe nver. The pilot radioed that
the port engine had failed and
lSo iJ^-

W0U
L
d return

to®. ‘undine field. But vritnesses
said the plane “dropped b’ke a
stone.

murder police
DETAIN MAN

A man. aged 57. wanted forquestioning concerning the mur-
“f,M r Seaysman.

46, of Islington, was arrested in
yesterday. He was

rtanabiro.
L,an®ado«' Carniar-

Mr Heaysman's body was
Found at nearby Gwynfe. outside
a cottage he was renovating,
v® man has been charged
with the murder.
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Bowhayes BalrDhomptoo, Brt
matloa Weymairth. Thnraday,
at 8 p.m. Etonatlona in lira 0Cancer Research.
JENKINS On Oct. 10.

flAnf, in 71st year, of Und
7. Uandatr Close. Penorth, O
lovna husband at FIL Rnun
Court Funeral Home. Nem
Cardiff, until tbe ftuinj or
Saints' Church, Cyncood, <

Thuradar. Oct. 14. at 12 n
ward* gentlemen en^r at j
Cremataruni.
tuu in lien, if dealrrd. __
> the Royal Masonic Hmglb

JOHNS.—On Oct. 8. 737)
wn.T.TAtr GsoaoE
Stall a. Tralalgar Road, Clac
dearly laved hurtwad of AnS
Will nd grandfather rt W
Marlon. FuoermJ Friday, Oct
p.m.. Christ Church. Chctoa

ELuSSmTlueM^oiraa,
tnArmary, in her SOth HerHeed Farm, Langley. Mnclm_ ,«_»

Oaepb

IW,
nf^wmStce
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i££an?'
by her only daughter

home. Etna, widow at p.
C.B.E.. aged 83.
KHVGHAM.—On OcL ,

dtaUy^ AOOUBTUS GioatsaM B E
--. SSLI'vJS’iJPiDirector, xnames valley Bags

for family, close rriends and ,

Salma.
J
Jvtorth Morettm. totno,

needay. Ort. 13< 2A« »»
church. Memorial
Abbey.W ’

_ teretco .

Reneiejr Cotteo^HoapUei
. wl

alter long Olness bravely bet
Eilbsk (nee Shonbridge). Mdi
B ill end stepmother at Ian. CrDoogta* Oct. 15. family lp
please. If deeired, daaathnt
Research.
LEDBURY.—On Oct. 10,
H. .(Dick). LnuBtiXY. iin

year, Eva Champion.
of 388. Coombe Lane. London. S.W.3Q.
a much-loved snot of three generations.
Service at Putney Vale Cemetery. 11-30
a.m.. Friday, Ort. 15. Family flowera
0n^MMETT^On Ort. 8, at Utah
Wycombe Hospital, following a short ID-
new. Chakjlbs Edwaid Emmett, aged
58 year*, of Rockwell End House Farm.
Humbled rn. Bucks, dearly loved husband
of Fay and father of Roger. David and
Judith. Funeral service. 3 p.m.. Thurs-
day. Ort. 14, at Hemblcden Parish
Church. Flower* to David Silver A
Son, funeral directOrt. High Wycombe.
FKH.DEN.—On Ort. 9. 1971. after

a short lllarat at the Yelt Farm. Dover-
Idge. Derby, Reva Saxah Mur, wife
of William Moktom Bnum Feucjteh.
Sixth Baronet. Funeral sendee at
Dorertdge Perish Churcfa 12
Thursday. Oct. 14.
FOYLE.—On Oct. 9, suddenly sad

pcbitfully, EnrrH Mary, of the Harrison
Home*. London, and Great Codham„ - — . Hall.
Shnlford. Bruin tree. Sadly entanod agd
adored nanny of ihe Knowlrs-Jacksons
and Dewnr*. Cremation at Krnsal Rise
CremHi.inum on Thur*doy. Oil. 14, Jt
2 p.m. Flower* to he sent to John Nodes
ft Son. 181. Ladbroke Grove. Laadas>
W.ll. „

•

GANDER.—In Toronto. Canada, on
Wednesday. Sept. 29. 1971. DotlOLAa
Nail. Gavder. beloved hn»)>Rnd of
Gillian, oldest son of Annie end the
late Owen Itauglia Gander, of St Albans,
Hertford* Ire. S*»rvrd as Lieutenant.
Royal Artillery in the Fonrlmfli Army.
Donations to Cancer Research.

GILES.—On Oct. 9, peacefaSJy in
Fairfield Hospital. Ella Cass, of Bal-
dnek. Cremation Thursday. Oct. 14.
at Srop*1ey. 4.30 p.m. No flowers.
Donations to Fairfield PnOunis’ Amenity
Fund
GILMAN.—On Ort. 9. at Goffs Park

Nor-i n a Home. Euzabyth id«i Cotobold^
widow of Rondon and beloved mother
Rev. Aidaw Gilman. O.S.B.. and Anne
Francis and dour grandmother. Requiem
Ma** 10 a.m. on Oct. 14. at Franciscan
Church. Crawley, followed by funeral.

emortem later atRequiem Mb** In m
Sourhwold. Suffolk.
GILMORE.—On Oct. 11. Sabah. In

her 87th year, widow or Louis Giunan.
beloved mother of Sylvia and Morris.
Our grateful thanks to Matron and Staff
of Heath Hall. Bishops Avenue. N.3.
for their devoted kindness.
GILMODK.—On Ort. 10. at a nart-

lag home In TDnrnay. Lilian Gtoroua.
late of Erfth House. Torquay, beloved
sister of Mary Agnes Gllmoor and Jeetde
T. Llo-comb. Please, no letters.

_ GLADDISH.—On Ort. 10. 1971. nt
Parley Memorial Hospital. AaM Guca
Glsddish. nf 5 . GIosmdp Road. Samter-
toad. Surrey, widow of David Garnet
Glad dish and beloved mother of Jnrlv.
Paler and Margaret. Funeral at fit Mary's
Church. Sandefatrad^ tomorrow (Wedsiea^
das. Ort. I3i.' 3.30 p.m.. foUowecf by
cremation at Croydon Crematorium. Cut
flow-era to J. R. Bex. 35. Wychc Grove.
Crnsong.
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14 ’ No Bowers, hv re-gur«t. I.fonaiton* appreciated tn RowSR. 'Ipnaiion* appreciated Co RoweHousing Trust fRav Houve>7 73. St MarksRna.l, London. VV.IO.

F. H. tDjck) Ledbikt.
lUneM. husband or Jean, fathe
and Solly and dear grandad of
Michael. Richard. Mark and
letters, please. Family flm
but donations ia Heft to Cur.'
Unit, cm Mrs J. K. Bradley
Lea Road. Bath, U desired.
St Mare’s. Bathwick, Beth.
Ort.lfl.rt 13 noon. R.l.I
LEFORY-—On Ort. If

Kathleen Goan, aged 88 yea
daughter of the late Li-Col.
Lefobv. of The Lodge. Bortw
ter. and Chrrigglas Manor,
end wMoww Benjamin St Geo
formerly o* Derrycsshel. Clond1

leavtng CairlggkM Manor at
tomorrow iTuesday) for St Johr
Longford, and Bollymaronnsci
yCHT.—On Ort. 5. Luci

loved wife at the late H. H.
Southport, and dear mother of
Yeoman* and Lynrtte Ashbrnofc
annoiincement).
LINDSAY On Ort. 9. nr,

St Luke’* Hospital. Gotldfar
ALEX sims. aged 63. of 37.
Way. Effingham. Surrey- bthree
at FhylHs. brother of Kathleen
of Michael and Mostalr. S
Randalls Park Crematorium. Ia
po Friday. Oct. 15. at 10
Inquiries and flowers to FltniMM

oiv&oSarmontb
Ort. It. at JHatmr Court. Kinc
Tricks hi re. Jack. loved bnsba&d
Cremation private.
LLOYD.—On Oct. 11. I

Ashford Hill. Newhwy. Bert
luswklyw huabaod of Katie ai
of Mare. David and Verity. W
or tatters, please, hot donations
sent to the Cancer Relief Fund.LOOCB——On Ort. 8. 1971,
Ouk. Sooth Brent. Lt-Col f
George Nisbett Lodoe. late E.
Renlinent. beloved husband of
rad hither of Peter. Famm« South Brent Church today
SS-. .J0 -30 n
Wrl' Oak

L
>>y 10 a.m.

LOSEBY.—On Ort. 10. 187
Pnncem Elizabeth Hospital.
puu-iEUKULA Jeanette, wCkmues Edgar Losehy bi
mother of Diana White, of KM
boara. Guernsey. Funeral sir
Martin * Church. Guernsey.
(Wednesday. Ort. 13) at 2. 3D
MARSHALLSM1TH-—On

peacefully, at Tana. North Co*
MoqiUB FagPEmcjt . R.I.P.MATHEWS. On Oct. 9. 11
denly. at home. Royntos Boo
husband of June and devoted

U“ Paul.- Cremstlofr H r

f»nt. LwithertiBnd. on TDufSC
14. it 11 a.m. Flowers lo 1
bank. Essom.
MAXWELL On Ort. 9. sot

61. Cadngan Square. Angela.
Sir Alexaviiek MrovriL, K
to1™ PhTti* Kathleen Hilda T
Ifl, Wellington. New 7^alsntf.
private.

i V‘'
V.°’,—?” °p»- ’0. lflTT.

In ho*plrM. AjTHin Waltos M/
husband of Ena and fatter
Mayo and HI lory Rost. Fh
Thursday. Oct. 14. at St Fiaaet
Ha in merit eld. and afterwards
Herts Crematorium. Watford.,nd cut Sowers to F. G. 5tm
St Johns Road. Hems] Rempste

McNICOL.—On Ort. 9. 1971
plfAl, lvv Burnt, dearest twin
Olive. Deeply mourned by ha
family, nieces and nephews. I

at Goktar* Green on Friday. Ot‘
2-40 p.m. Flowers tn Levertna
393. Finchley Road. Frognal. I

_ MEASURES.—On Oct. 10.
Stroud Hospital. Wing Cl
W. E. G. iTInk) MatsuuS,
R-A-F- (Retd.i. or Reechrroft,
bill.- Strond. Gins. Funoral at fit

Chnrcli. Bussngr. on Friday,
at 3_p.ni.

MT1JJNGTON.—-On Ort. 11
Milunoton. aged 73. at Mytln
Farm- WItherley- Atberatone, 1
Funrral Tannvorth Parish Chore
Ort. .15. ll.So a.m.. followed
nation at Surton Coldfield. Sp
to L. Light ft Co., Taraworth
MOGG.—-On Ort. -10. Mlar E'

Mace, aaed 86. Funeral et
Luke's, Bromley Common, 1
Thursday, Oct. 14.

MOR’l'ON On bet. 10. pea-—III. of Nohospital, la anbi. liter HJU»-

GRO\ES.—On "oct. 9. 1971. very
Gwendoline May. d! Bristol

Mansell, belovsd widow of

..Ml?.? r a
A !-‘-E" .Gwatb and dearest

KffTJTf Pl< ' and Marion. Funeral serrice
ChrLst Church. Clifton Rrlsiol, Thursday.“r '- J?. 3.30 o.m. Ckinstions if desired

500-1 GUN BATTLE
LASTS AN HOUR
A bandit with a pistol held off

ouij police with machine-guns and
tear gas in a one-hour Nairobi
battle yesterday before police
burst into a house and seized
three sussected bank robbers!
A tvm-week-old baby and a

FJr. )5 in the house were
toe shooting and afourth suspect was wounded and

captured as he ran from the
bouse.—A.P.

mH^ *'"* fo the NhtmmU Trust.H4MPTOY.—On Clrt. S. 1971.
"p,d 83 peacefully nr his home.

KHmbtodmvn. W«t CMItingfon, Svas«.

mnuroVr.
^

_ HANBUnS’^—On Oct. io. \lhve.
*uincral tnntormw iWedncodav, Ort. 13>

£-ri» ,nnP Church, near Newmarket,
at

.?:’SP fl.nt.

..
H ARBERTON.~-On Oct. 10. 1971,

at BemhMdae. suddenly, tn her soth
X*

,

a_r
; YABT .

K*tke«ine. v (-rounl
aaimrns. dnrly IpwH miihcr and

trandmathcr. * -- ’ ‘nrandiTiathcr. Funrral Bembridiir Church.
Thiirsdav. Oct. 14. 12.30 p.m.
. Hargreaves.—

O

n o<t. 10. peaeo-
ruiiv. gt a LymP RtgL- mining home,WiLt,f\M Faucets CuLiLii. sa.
Ddorinq hu*brind of ih- late Marinry. de-voted father pf Stephen. Gordon andlemfer .de Meralcr. of south Croia.Musbury. Atmin.ler, Devonl. Canon
E merit u* of Lrlcrjter Cathedral and tor.
tnrrly 'tear nf Wondhnn-> Eave*. Lajctp-

iT’-a tn
^
o
,T

!^!'
,00

^o
a, on Ort. 14.

at 3 30 p.nt No Boners.

SSB2- tnfow’ ^Sd^mflSd^

unernl service at Eaunannel •

Nnrthwaod. on Friday. Oci. 1

p.m. Flowers may be **“*_.Ki
Eltament A Son Lid.. flridgeSJ..

t NEVnXeriNOtt. IQ. Ig;1 '
halt) pro a. Major

.

Nurarr
Nevttt. .

late The
-J :

and Honarare Df
.

1 !

Henlry-fn-Arden. drerty !«««_
of the late Mario rie Merle iMJ(
father of John and Tuny. Fui
St Nicholas Beaudewert on Fridt
13. at 3.30 p.m. Flower* to
213. Upper Richmond Road,
fi WalS.

" O'BRIEN.—On Oct. 11. at. S
Hospital. Cathehine Mabv. helm
of Jokw Ed»ud O’ Brie*. Rrqule
tomorrow (Wedmaday. Oct. 131

a.m.. at Our Lady of Lourdes. L
See. followed by interment at Sort
Cemetery. Southend. Flowers to Si
funeral directors. Hadlclnh. &**
ONSLOW On Oct. 7. fiwt

NellV, wlrlnw nf tavm V. C
A.M.f.E.E.. and mother of Brr
Funeral service nt Breaknpear
torium. Ruhlfp. on Thursdrtv, c
at 11 a.m- Inquiries to T. A.
ft Son Ltd.. Bridge fitted . Flnr
864 0334.
OYLER.—On Oct. _ 1.0 *

GcmME. of Throbalda Park Farr
Hiara Cross. Herts, beloved fausl
Dorothy. Cremation at Enfield
torium at 11.20 a.m.. Thursday,
PACKHAM.—Oa ftapt. 31.

flescefolty. Neeta Ain . at
Plaxtol. widow of Asvwa
FACKH-ui and dear mother of Chr
EUzahnth Bad Richard. Crematii
place at Tunbridge Wen* »„ fie

A memorial service will be hek
Thnimia* Church. Pennington
Southboroagh. on \Ycdnr-.riay. O
at 3 pm.
PAINE On OCI. II. |97l,

Helen, the mnch-fnve^ ..klrr .

and Timothy. Pmate funeral
Bowers, please. Date of mentor
vire to be announced later.
PAM.—On Ort. 11 1971, og

peacefully altar murh illnrih.
MxatE Pta. M St. F R.f.C..
Sourhvvnod Height*. Snuthnwl
Road. London. N.6 . ssf . Fuiiel
valr.. No Jimrrs. hm donnliu
dc*irrd, to Florenre Ninhlmgsle H‘
N.W.l. or Sate the Children

pAuLL.—

O

n Oct. 9 1971. at
Hilda Mnv. raed 94, i'rcnw ,l°n
houmo Crematorium at 3.5® Pmt

Thursday. Oil. 14.
PERU Yj—-On O! 7. 1971. {home ID RuAhilen. Herts. Doris 1

beloved wire nf the late Arthur
Fern' And vnunner daughter Of

“
John Baleman. \t.B.eT, of w

!i
Chrehlre, r remated Ort. II. rt p
Crem.itnrium. ‘

.

PHILLIPS On Ocr. 7. •} J
lnnl ADELamE itaarw rifr,*!

•* " *"“ 0

t
At- f^*

Continrtpef on Page 1
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